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Uemo:'':':lduo by the Officiating Chief Commissione~'t 
Central Provinces, on th3 Nir:ur Settleme~t Report. . 

'Dl:S ~ery full and intere.:;ting report commences with 
a geo~ra.phical :skt'tch of the district of Nimar, which, from its 
p~i<ition as a sort of link or half-way house between Northern 
and :O:outhern fndia, and from the important part which it has 
played ill the hi.:;tory of the c:mntry, fully merits the careful 
description which has been given to it. It should, however 
be premised that the present di~trict docs not coneopond with 
the old divitiion of" Prant N imltr." In consequence of nume
rou~ transfers and excha.nges of territory, it happens thatofthe 
seventy-six mahals, into which Prant..\ imar was divided by 
the Mahomedans, nine only belong to the modern di&trict of 
N imar. The di verQ'ence detracts little from the historical in
terest of Nimar, which centres in that famous pa~s of the ~at
pooras, commanded by the hiil Jor~re8s of Aseergurh, which 
was the highroad for the northern Invasions of the Deccan; 
but it nif<)cts rno",t seriously the territorial value of the district, 
which ii now for the most part an undulating hilly tract, ccin~ 
tainin~ only the mere entrances oC those magnificent river 
basins, which f~lrm the wealth of IICllkar's ~imar and the Rom
b3y districL of Khandeish. There is some rich land on th~ 
banks of tlie Taptee near Boor~anpore, and one of the ba8in~ 
of the 'erbudcla commences 1D the north-western corner of 
the di.ilrict ; but excepting these, and some fairly good land in 
the basi liS of the Abna and Sookta. round Kllundwa, the dis· 
trict generally is described by the S~ttlement officer as "pre
senting the appearance of a long senes of denuded and barren, 
rid'YE's, alternatinO' with narrow ravine-like valleys, radiatin(J' 
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in all direCtions from the main streams already described." 
Captain Jtor'3yth estimates that more than one-half of t~ 
whole area is quite incapable of any cultivation. 

2. The Recond chapter treata of the . history of th~ dis
trict, which is described as havin~ II been throughout, as it 
8till is, a border lan4" not only between Northern and ~outherq. 
llldi_, \>ut in f3om~ 6enstl between Eastern and We&t~m lpdia..1 



the abcrriginal h:ibes of both of which are {"und largely reprc
eented', though in opposite quarters, in the hillcountrv of 
Nimar. It wiUnot be necessary here to follow Captain l!'or. 
asyth throug'h his sketch of the ancient history onhe district, 
beyond remarking that, though he has dev?ted to his task con~ 
siderable research and ingell'-lity, he has perhaps relied a little 
too much on the legendary liisttJries of the Rajpoots, as given 
by Tod. The position of the so-called Scythian Takshaks or 
Taks in T ndian history is very undefined, and the story of so 
commanding and so coveted a position as Aseergurh has natu- ' 
rally been subject to numerous bardic interpolations and addi
tions ; but Captain Forsyth is proba.bly right in; his general de
duct~on, that for three or four centuries pravious to the Maho
medan conquest N imar U was di'vided among numerous Chiefs 
of Unjpoot extraction, ruling over trihes of aborigines, and 
probably paying a nominal allegiance to the powerful kings. 
of Malwa and Veo,gurh to the north and south." His account. 
of Mandhatta and the other antiquities of the district is very 
interesting, and will be found given at fuller length in the 
for~hcoming edition of -the c.;entral Provlnces' Gazetteer. 

3. Coming to more historical times we find that northern 
Nimar was Su1)jugated by the Ghoree kings ~f ·l\Jalwa in the 
beginnin~ of the 15th century; while sout.hern Nimar formed 
the nucleus of the Mahomedan kingdom of Khanrleish, estab
lished by the .l!"arookee dynasty about half a century earlier. 
Their history will be fouod at lengtb in the paO'es of Ferishta. 
Their sovereignty, if it may be so called,-'--:for aley seem rarely 
to have heen able to. dispense~~with· the support; of the mora 
p.owerful kings of Gujerat or ·Ma.}wa,-lasted a little roore than 
two centuries, and succumbed apout HiOO A., D. to the great 
Akbar. Northern Nimar was then incorporated with the go
vernment of Malwa, while .B'handeish was included in the 
newly formed province of ., Dandesh," {lamed after its first 
Viceroy, the prince Daniel, who had his Court at Boorhan, 
pore, and the country was for the first time thoroughly sub-' 
juO'atedand reduced to. order. In tbedecadence of the Mo
gl~l empire Nimar bec'l.m~ a borie of contention between the 
~izam and the Peshwa, but was eventually taken possession 
of by the latter, who again divided it between s'cindia and 
lIolkar and the Powar of Dhar, r,eserving to' himself certain 



li~ited trll.cts only. Both in what he gaye :Lnd what h~ kept 
the Pesh w'a. seems to have been actuated by the policy of 
balancing the power of his chief followers, and of COllcentrat
ing his own. for the country granted away was so sub-divided 
and intermixed, that the grantees ~ained no compact, easily 
defended accessions of territory, while the command of the 
main roads and ierrie.;; was retained by the Peshwa. himself. 
In the wars between Scindia and Holkar in the commence
ment of the 19th century, and in the Pindharee raids, for which 
an openin~ was thus given, the country suffered terribly, and 
the firs~ eighteen years of the century are still known as th~ 
.. time of trouble." 

4. 'Va obtained our first lodgement in Nimar after th8 
Pindharee war of Its17-18. Notwithstanding the share which 
Scindia had taken in opposing the British arms, he was allowed 
to reta'n all his territories except the fortress of Aseergurh 
and a &mall tract comprisiug seventeen villages around it. 
This and the pergunnahs belonging to the Peshwa. made up 
all our acquisitions. In HU3 and 182~"however, owing- to th., 
failure of Scindia to pay anannual.assignment which hadbeell 
guaranteed by the British to certain of the preda.tory Chiefs, 
who had thus been tempted to settle down to a peacea.ble life, 
the whole of 'Scindia's l\imar 'Was taken over by the British 
for management, and in 1844 this sequestration was confi"rmed 
by t~t! treaty of Maharajpoor, for the p::t.yment of the Gwalior 
ContIngent. ' 

5. The earlier years of British administration were mat.t.t
ed by the common mistake-common at least at the com
mencement of our rule in these provinces-of attempting to
obtain too bigh a. revenue from the conquered country. The 
hist.ory of tLis, like that of many other districts, shows thaI; 
under our sYfltem, p'lrtly because we return Jess to the coun
try in expenditure on local est:lblishment, but mainly becaus,IJ 
what we ask we expect to get, good years and bad, our nomi-

. na.l revenue roll cannot be fixed ,so high as tllat of the _ N ativl 
Go .... ernment which we sllcceed. As elsewhere, so in Nimar 
it took mauy years to find out this truth; but while the nrs1; 
period of our rule is justly styled by Captain }""orsyth 
" twenty yea.rs of mis-government" he.is Dlso able to record 



t.hat these were followed by " hventy years of atonement," 
'\vhich a liberal government was ably supported by such 0 

cers M, t'l1ptains Evans and Keatinge. The marks of th 
labours wete so evident when ~ir Hichard Temple visited t, 
district on its annexation to the Central Provinces in 1864, tll 
he wrote :-" I have never yet seen any district in which 
nlUch has beeri done by the Civil authorities alone for pub] 
works ~s in l'iimar." . 

. : 6. The third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh cr.apters 
the report are .devoted to an elaborate examination of th 
tenures of. Nimar from their rise in the pre-Mahoinedan perio 
and their gradual growth and dev~lopment under the Moghul 
and Mahrattas, to the condition) in which we found them 01 

the annexation of the district, and the shape which our sue 
cessive land revenue Settlements gave them. Space would no 
here admit of following Captain Forsyth very closely throug 
this valuable contribution to the internal history of the coun 
try, but in order to attain to a full understanding of the dim· 
culties and complications which have beset the attempt now 
Illade to methodise a series of inharmonious dispositions, it 
will be necessary to state briefly the heads of the financial 
history of the district. 

. . . .7. It is probable that Captain Forsyth has corr¢ctly 
described the original form of tenure prevalent in Nimar as 
consisting mainly of Rajpoot Chiefship3 tenanted by aborigi
nal cultivators. To tbese followed the Pcltelee tenures, the 
growth probably of circumstances, but fustered and upheld 
by the Mahomedans. The Patel, though not according to the 
:English sense of the word a proprietor, was more than a mere 
paid collectinO' aO'ent. The cultivators were in theory pro
tected against °po~sible encroachments from him, or pe.rhaps it 
might. be more -correct to say. with Captain Forsyth that 
"there is nothinO' to 'show that t.he Patek bad any direct 
power over the c:ttivators at all." Practically. however, theit 
position was one of considerable emolument and authority; 
not ·only WIlS the collection of the revenue efiected mainly 
through them, but it is probable that their responsibility as· 
'villag~ headmen was thoroughly recogl'lised and e~forc~d; 
Their" temt;ineratioh for the fulfilment of these duties waa 



bj~b, amounting in some cases to :i third of the gross rental, 
a.nd, if ea ptain Forsyth is correct, the limited "proprietary 
ri~bt" ~rallted to old Patels at the present Settlement is not 
com;idered equal in ~alue by the people of the district to the 
'Vuttundare~ furm of • property. which they enjoyed und<::r the 
Mahomedans. The latter is mdeed shown (para, 142) to 
be almost the only benefiCial interest in the laud which is cal
cull'.ted to E>urvive through change and disorganisation, while 
the furmer is liab!e to deteriorate under imperfect adminil:!tra
tion, and to collapse altogether under grasping and unscru~ 
pulous rulers. Time will no doubt engender in the Nimar 
peasantry the confidence in our intentions which their finan~ 
cial history shows to have beel1 thus far imperfectly deserved 
by us, and then they will Jearn to prefer a system, which leaves 
so widl3 a scope to individ'lal enterprise, to one which, if it 
secured their rights; at any rate confined them within very 
narrow and inflex.ible limits. 

8. To the Uahomedans succeeded, as has belm seen, Hie 
Mahrattas. They commenced by retaining the system of their 
predecessors, but financial exigencies, consequent on the gene
ral disorya.nisation of their rule at the commencement of the 
prtsen~ ~ntury, soon led them to disregard vested rights nnd 
~rue po1icy, and their revenue management became a mere 
IItruggle to squeeze out of the country all that could be ex
tracted from it. 'f~ this end they farmed away their terri: 
torieR in large parcels, exacting from the farmer the largest 
sum that he would bid, and leaving him to recoup himself 
from the peasantry. Thencefurward system, law, .and order 
were at all end, and the country was handed over to us in a 
condition of distress and denudation, which led to the. pithy 
s:l.ying (re~3rdiDg two pergunnahs) that "there is riot a C1'OW 
in Kaoapl.'ro Bcria.." 

9. A fler the first few years . oC disorder the revenue 
history of Nimar under British government is taken up wit~ .• 
O:lO protracted battle. of rival 8ystems~ The North Western 
Government was in favour of introducing the village tenures, 
wLich had been fuund so suitable to th~ cUltivating commi,.1lli
ti~3 of Upper India; ~nd the District officers,. where·.they Wld 
decided views at all, seeJ.l1 to have beeu ill favour of the rf0f ... 



, 
",aree'system of. Bomba:y. where ,some of them at any rate 
had gamed theIr experIence. 'Ihe Government very judi
ciously refrained from forcing its views on the local authorities 
contenting itself with laying down for their guidance a ground: 
work of general principles, which oqly ntleded good local 
information to become an admirable basis of Settlement. 
Unfortunately the data conveyed to the Lieutenant-Governor 
by the District officer (Captain French) seem to have been 
absolutely incorrect, and the orders founded upon them ~ere 
therefore in some respects inappropriate. Captain French, 
who appears to have been a warm advocate of the Bombay 
ryotwaree system, denied the rights of the N imar Patel. The 
Government of the N orth Western Provinces, misled by his 
assurances, went with him so far as to conclude that the village 
communities were encumbered by no burden of superior rights, 
~nd that the State was free to engage direct with tl~e tillers 
of the soil. But, drawing' their experience from a different 
source, they were inclined to introduce the village proprietary 
system, with ~n its scope for individual initiative and enterprise, 
in prefarence to the more rest.rictive and levelling ryotwaree 
form of Settlement pruposed by Captain French. This is -not 
~he place to discuss the rival merits of the revenue systems 
.of Bombay and Northern India; but it should at once be said 
that neither of them exactly suit the circumstances of Nimar, 
and it will be shown furthtlr on that the compro·mise adopted 
~t the present Settlement, while}Jr6serving, it is hoped, much 
of the incentive to industry and self-reliance, which spririgs 
from the comparative independencenf the proprietary system, 
and while obtaining- direct financial results little inferior to 
those which would have been gaiq.fd by the closest ryotwaree 
system, has made full allowance_ for the rights and interests of 
.all classes connected with the soil. 

10. To proceed, however, with the :lnstructions of the 
.Lieutenant-Governor. These seem to have erred ia two points, 
in· both cases owing to imperfect information. Firstly, in 
ignoring the position of the Patels; secondly, in proposing 
to introduce a system so foreign to the babits and so unsuited 
to the circumstances of the peop]eas that of joint responsi
bility. The Government was however quite willing to give 
wa.r to the teachings of e'lCperience~and when the Lieutenant, 



Governor lea.rned that the peot>le of Nlmar were disinclined 
to close partnership in land tenures, he gave it as his opinion' 
that u the Npugnance of the people to anv joint responsibility 
was conclusive a~ainst that mode of unitinO' several small 
holding~ .. A gr~win~ inclination too (para. 207) was shown 
to give Patels their due in the proprietary scheme. Permis
sion was granted to settle the villa,g-es of five pergunnahs in 
the wilder parts of the district with t.heir Patels, on condition 
of (ull definition and recognit.ion of su~ordinate rights (para. 
205) ; and, to a proI?osal of the District officer to farm villages 
to wealthy bankers In cases where the Patel appeared to be 
without sufficient means, the Lieutenant-Governor replied that 
the ~ettlement was not to be made altogether on grounds. of 
expedil'ncy, but with due regard to existing rights; and that 
if the Pateh~ were poor, it might be expected that t.hey would 
" ~row richer and more thrifty under a more hopeful state of 
thinQ's" (para. 2!O). In short nothing could have been more 
liberal and wise than the spirit in which the instructions .ot 
the Government were framed; but A gra was so remote from 
Nimar, not only in actual distance but in experience, tba,t it 
seems to have been impossible to establish a. thorough sympa
thy between them, and the orders issued from head-quarters 
fen dead on tl.eir way. It'ounded as they were on incorrect. 
data and foreign experience, they failed to come home to the 
minds of the District officers, and the Government perhaps 
could not., certainly cid not, make itself so strongly felt in this 
far outlying district aH it certainly would llave done nearer 
home. The result was that the elaborate code of instructions 
fl'amed bv successive Lieutenant-Governors became almost " 
dead lett~r. 

11. Prllctica.l1y the district seems to have' been allowed 
to settle itself in the shortest and most convenient way, that 
occurfed. The idea. of proprietary right never ha.ving been 
thorouO'hly taken in by the District officers themselves it 
clearly °could not be explained, much less offered to the culti· 
'fators. Joint leases seem t.o ha'Ve been proposed to theculti. 
tors, reO'ardless of their standing, but these were generally 
declined. II °rhen," says Captain Forsyth, ~. ~he 'Village wa._ 
off~red to the head Patel, and if refused by hIm, to the heredi
tary periunnah officia.l., and if ,refused by them, to a stranier• 



8. 

Ther~ waS! no enquiry jnto the 1'iglitt of the sever~l lIlember, 
of a family t<.> s4ar~ in the profits. 'Yhcll the cultivato;'s did 
not en;.;a-=:e for the revenue, theit' ~bl.tus was left entirely 
undefin~cl in the SettlemeDt-papers'~(paras. 21~-220)_ III 
shorti _ the instructions of the Gov~rnment seem to luwe been 
disregarded in almost ev~ry point; nor was thBre even unifurm
ity of pmctice in the Settlement -pf the various parts of the 
qi!;ltrict. To these diffie-Ilties were addp,d, wlH::ll the ~ct
tlement ca~e to b~ taken up by the Administration of the 
Celltml J~rovinces, the u.~sence, in IUuuy cases, of the records, 
which h:l,d bep.Q d~stro.yed at tl~eburnin~ of the District oUks 
by 'fantia T'>pee, and the Illlperfectio.Q of those that still 
e~isted. "Out of a96 sf!t~led yillages, the priginal $.ettle
ment papers pf 12, only were ll.yailtlb1p" (para. 238). In the 
papers Which were found there were po fielq maps, no field 
lillts, no boundary lists, aQd no records of tbe status, nor in
deed, in l)Olle casos, pf the hp14ings of the ~ultivat()rs. AI
thQugh then about h~lf the distrlc~ haq b!?-eQ. reg-ularlv settled 
for period~ of 20 years, comrne~cin!{ fro[Q ditfc:r.Cllt pergun
nahs frpq1 dates ranging frolIl 1852~5;3 to 1857-58, it was 
found necessary to re'lSt:lttle the whole d,i~tri~t, including the 
~o-called !;lettled pergllnnahs, wiU~ rt)gll-rd tQ which it was 
~rraqged that thl:l unexp:t"e4portio~ oft4~ curr()nt engage
wents ShOllld be dedllcteq f~ol1J: ~h~' fresh lease.. 

12. The failure on tho part of the local officers to 
understand, much mor.e to carry out the orders of the Govem
ment of the North Western Provinces, had left the tenures of 
the district in so confused a condition that it became necessary 
to reorganise them, and in doing ,s~flthe main po;nt kept in 
view was ori.g-inal status, where that nad survived so complicat
e,d a series of changes anq reyqllltWQS, though due regar<:l was 
p~id tQ modificatiqns introc.!l!ced ~y comptltent au~hQrit.Y' 
'Which~eem.\:'d tp h~ye l>.~coIll~ il<;<1ept~~Ie. to the people,. Ca.p-: 
tJl!in lJ'Qrsyth'& ~l~90rll.t~ ~nvEl~tigation of thEl financi~l histClr,J 
of th~ q~str~c~ slg>'!1i vtl~y <,:le.f!:rly tha~ frOm the . first intro4\lq~ 
tio~ 9f Q. ~e1 t,Ied gQWf11In,eut it~tq the <;li~trin~ untU the, "ti~~ 
w tt"Quhle,," when /!1l ~y~tern ~nd_ed, t4e pld, P~tels h~4 ~een t1~ 
~orner-~~oM t.!f the vHlj).g(3 sy~t~~, ~njoying laxge perqui~ite~ 
all~ t:ln~r.\1sted witH ~. go()q pE;al qf po,ver, i~cQnsi4er~tioIl 9f 
~91~ip.i ·t.Pie~p~ft.~~ V~lll!g~ £9l!@HPi\i_~!!' ~I!~ m~kiIli ~h~q\~ 



selve! tesponsib~e {olthe Gov.errimellt demitlld:" T,htis, tbough 
n::lt propnetors 10 the EnglIsh sense of the word, they had 
undoubtedly an intetest in theit villages far heYOlid that of 
mere ci,llecting agents; and, admitting th~ correctness of thif 
principle on which the Settlements 'of Upper liidia have 
been founded, that a degree of iridependeni interest in the s<;>il 
i~ tha surest gtlaralltee both for the prosperity of the land and 
f:lr the facility of the collections; the Patehl had {)bviodsly th~ 
first chiLl1 to selection as representatives of the village COnlinu
nities Around them ha.d grown up~ultivating bodies, who 
whether. theoretically entitled, in the first instance, or not to 
fixity of tenure, that is to Bome share, however lirMted, in: the 
proprietorship of the soil, had pra('tically acquired by length 
of residence and by the' feeling of the people a; very valid claim 
to consideration, which Claim b'ad heen explicitly recogniiecl 
by the N ortn Western Provinces' GbVel;nmeilt~ and had only 
escaped nXore complete raHficlitton by the ltlche.~ of the local 
au' horit.ies. On these premises i,t. wa,s decided, after a minute 
and protracted discussion, to confer the si:ip~l~ior :pl~ol?rieta:ry 
right on the old Pate)s, ,~here' they had ret11:ine.:l a':proprtetary
interest; and togi\~e to the H Jooriatc1a:rEl',or old cllltivatorsth~. 
J'ights of retaining their holdings at'fixed fates, on' a tralisfer:
able and heritable ten:ure. The superio'rproprietor under this' 
arrangement is held directly responsible for tI):e revenue, alid' 
lus the right of collecting full proprietary rents from all land 
110t held ,by proprietary tenants, From the latter eIasshe 
receives a small percentage on their quota of revenue~ sufficien', 
t.l cover the risk and cost of collection. The interest of the 
:mbordinate proprietors ill the cultivated land of the village is 
limited to'their own holdings, but they have certain rights,prO:
p::>rtionate to their property in the villa,!te, in the wa'ste lands. 
'ni~19 the ,:illage communities have, been org~riis,ed on a system: 
whiCh, whIle based on the custom of the country, has secured 
to all customary right-holders. a secure hold of tnei'r rights, 
and Las simplified and cheapened district a~miniBtiation by 
confining the relations of the authorities to one responsible and 
influential hea~ in: each villa~e. 

13. The weak point in the system, as probably in'aU, 
systems under which the whole of the Soil is' not ownt:dby the' 
actual cultivators, is that the margin ot supei-ior proprietary 
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. JudgIng by the test of lan~u:age, however, Nimat is -inote 
closely ,connected with the Hindi districts of Central India 
than with the Mahratta country to the south. 

,18'. The last two chapters (XV. :;ind XVI.) contain it. 
fall account- of the processes observed In the assessment of 
the district and in the preparation of the record. On these 
]leads, i~ will be ~ufficient to say that. each. step of C~ptain 
:Forsyth s ptoceedmgs wag carefully and patiently consIdered 
'both by ,himself and by me as SettleD}ent Commissioner, arid 
that thesnio'Otbness with which the Settlement hag worked 
ig It sufficient proof that the demand is moderate; The :finan
oial history of the district will show sufficiently why it, was 
llnprepared to'sust.ain such' an enhancement as that which it 
was found possible to . impose without risk in the adjoininO' 
:N erbudda valley districts; but the general rise of prices ha~ 
admitted of an increase frorri Rs. ] ,5:l,466 to Rs. 1 ,1i8~ 793" or . 
'at'the rate of 1'0''7 per cent,-no incqusiderable advance in !I. 

district which had passed through half Ii century of sufi'erinlJ', 
not yet remed~ed by the,lnQre enlightened administration 6f 
later years The rate of 10 annns per acre of cultivation may 
seem low compared with that of other pa.rtS' 9f India, but, as 
Captain Forsyth, ~ust1y remarks, a comparison of this kind 
should not be apphed solely to the acre rate, but should also 
take into account the qu.-ota. of p0pYlation and stock by means 
of which a given revenue ratejs varie!i.' _ ' 

_ 19. It. no\v only remains for me to notice the services 
of Captain Forsyth-in .carrying out a\),ery difficult, and, as I 
have every reason to beheve, a really good Settlement. Thou5h 
entirel), newto Settlement work, Capta.in Forsyth on assuming 
charO'~ applied himself to the discllarge of his arduous 
duti~s with a. degree of energy,- perseverence, arid ability, 
highly creditable to him. Be by no meil.ns_ over-states the 
facts in saying "that there is scarcely a single point in the 
Settlement which has not been the subject'of special reference' 
and of special ruling," and I have been' much struck by the 
ability and impartiality :with which every point of difficulty 
lias been brought forward and discussed by him. . Nearly all 
the work of this complicated S'ettlement haS' been di?ne by l}im_ 
single-handed, and there is not a sirigle detail of the business 

I 
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which he has not carefully supervised. He has also submitte 
a very full and interesting report, in fact one of the best fu, 
nished by any Settlement officer of the Central Prov~nce 
notwithstanding the existence in it of certain remarks at 
statements in which I a.m not, prepared to conour, and whi( 
had better perhaps been omitted from a. narrative of SettI. 
ment operations. It affords me great pleasure to commend t 
the 'favourable notice of Government CIl.[ltain Forsyth's ver 
able and valuable services. -

20. In oonclmsion. 1 would reoommend the confirmati 
oftbis ~ettloment for a term of 20 years from the dates ~orit 
in the engagements which have been severally taken from th .. 
proprietors. I regard this Settlement as one well calculated to 
sccurethe best interests both of tile Government an,d the 
people, a~d as such I confiflently recommend its conf\rmation. 

J. H. lIO RRlS, 

Officiati1lg Chief Comm,~\sionel', 

Central Pro'L'inccs. 

TJ~ 1 Gti~ February 1 S ;'(). 
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CHAPTER 1. 

GEOGIlAPHY AND PHYSICAL ClUllA.CnR. 

The 01<1 Hindoo geographical sub-division of Prant Nirnar" 
H' d P t N' i~ said oy tradition to have comprehende,l 

m 00 ran war. the whole of that section of the NerLudda 
valIey lying between two points where the Vindhya and Sautpoora hill 
ranges closely approach the river; on the east near its jUllction with 
the Ganjal river in longitude 77' 30" east, and on the west at the Hil"li· 
Ph'al (Deer's leap) near Chikulda, in longitude 74' tr' cast. :Prant < 
Nimar thus comprised a basin of the Nerhudda valley extenJing some 
225 miles in lengt,h east and west, and aver(Jging about 40 miles wide 
north and south, that is an area of about 9,000 8!'fuare miles. 'fhe 
Rindoo division of 1JIalwat bountled it on the north, and that of R'llh 
to the west. The country to the east was called, in the open NerhudJa 
valley, Boha/W" and in the Sautpoora hills Gondwana. That to tlill 

south was, I believe, part of Talnm'e, a name early superseded Ly 
Khandei8h, the kingdom of the Farookee Khans of Boorhanpore. 

2. All Prant Nimar was included in the kingdom of the GhorN' 
Mh db-d" . kings of Malwa. In Akber's nomenclature 

a ome an su lVlB10Da. it was divided into two complete Sirkan, 
Handia and Beejagurb. and a portio~ of a third, Mandoo, all comprised 
in the Souba of Malwa..In the reign of.Shah Jehan the portions of 

,those Sirkars lying to the south of the Nerbudda, were attached 10 
Souba Khandeisb, those to the north remaiping in Souba Yalwa (vjd~ 
para.. 63). Hence probably the idea. adopted by Sir John Malcolm, that 
the Nerbudda was the southerll' boundary of old Hindoo Malwa, 
whereas ill reality the Ghat range of the Vindhya hills was its limit in 
this direction. 

* I have seen somewhere a plausible attempt to give'a Mahomedan derivation to the 
nam~ of the district, fu,m the Persian f'f:! and ~ "I either all being eituatOO 
midway in the course of the Nerbudda river (whioh it is Dot), or aa having long been 
a sort of half-way houae between Hindoostan and the Dec:JaJL But I think there is 110 
doubt of its being a liindoo term. It haa always been ,,"ked of as a Pram, and De"sr 
gave a name to any Mahomedan teITitorial division. The town now called in our mal"" 
Nimawur is doubtless identieal in name with the district, and is mentioned by an Arabi ... 
'Geographer (vide para. 32), before the Mahomedana had arrived ill thia pari of India. 
For its extent see also note to Appendix C, 

t Mill is a term eotlllllonly used in Nima!' for a somewhat elevated flat plateau, (,.j,J, 
para. 304) ; aud the table·land of Malwa, ahout 1,600 'feet above the level of liim:u
probably derived its name from the SaIlle ro,,~ 
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til..'11 on tll[\t side are more precipitous.- The valleys are flanked by 
eminences having generally Hat tops, with limited areas of culturable 
lIoil, and a series of the aame rUD8 along the line of watershed. A few 
of the hills more nearly approach the nature of peaks. The general 
elevatioll oC these eminences is about 2,000 feet above the sea level, or 
1,200 above the plains. A few peaks on the extreme east reach the 
Leight of ahout 3,0(10 feet above the sea. 'rhe elevation of the range 
les>lenl regularly to~ards the we~t, and at last it dies away.altogether 
near the Taptee, wher:e the Nimar district and the Khandeish CoUector
ale meet in the valley of that river. 'rhe chief feeders of the Taptee 
from this range are the Mona, Ootaolee, and Oomraotee streanis, 
lI'nich flow for 1I0me distance rnpidly through the hill val1eys, and 
lI·Lcn they reach the open plain cut deep channels through the sandy 
alluvial sub-lIOil. and run at the leveL of the rock to tbe Taptee. 
None of them contaill any body of water in this part 'of tneir course 
during the hot season, though pools remain at intervals tbroughounhe 
hilly portion oC their course. The main rll.nge of the Su.utpooras'" must, 

&at however, be held to be that which passe!>. 
poora range. through the centre of the district, linking 

together tlle hill masse8 of Kalebeet on the east, and of Khandeish on 
the westt, 'anu forming the water~hed between the Nerbudda river on 
the north and the'raptee on the south. It is howe,er iii Nimar greatly 
broken lip into isolated hills, the higbl'!st of which (Aseergurh) is only 
2,315 feet above the Rea ; anu the general level of the range is onlya. 
few hundred feet above the plain. A further idea of this configuration 
",·ill Le obtained from the following description of the valleys of the 
Ncroudda and Taptee rivers. 

7. The drainage from this central range to the north is diverted 
N b dda all from its direct course by another ImT and 

er Q y ey. irregular ridge, which runs diagonally acros;; 
this section of the district frOID its soutb-we~t to the north-east corner. 

, The streams flowin!! from the SautpooraSint() 
Tributariea from the IOUth. - . 

the Nerbudda, the chief of which !l.re the 
Alma, Sookta, and W oona, are thus caused to pursue, at first, nn 
easterly co6rse,. till, as the diagonal range trends northward, t9 thc-' 

. • This formation appeaa to be characteristic of a~l the chief trap ranges, or step!!. 
III Central InJu.. Tluo Sautl'ooraa proper and the VmdhyaB "range north of .the :Ner. 
buJ,1a are both .triking inBtaDcea, 

t Thmtgh I have travened every portion of the erlensive hill tract set down in the 
Central ]'rovinCle8' Maps aa the Sautpooras, I nev.r heard the name applied by the com
mnn poople to any portlOn of it hut \hu. Centrnl range In Nimar (on wh,ch stands 'the Fort 
of A_rgurhl, and ita continnation weatwarda into Holkar's country. In the cosmogony 
of the Na1"m<l4u. Kha.<l,. (.,,,/_ p!U1l 29,1 these hilla are called the leven eons (Sardputra) 
of the VinJhya mountain; ... hcnce I oolievo their name, through the deri¥3tivo t'rou. 
I' .... ya (a boy or chil,l) of the Deccan. 
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Nerbudd~ they are enabled to reach thnt river, united into a. consider
ablestream called the Chota Towa. . From the Routh-eastern face of 
the diagonal range I hav:e mentioned, several streams, the chief of 
which are the Euldee and Peprar, fall into the Chota Towa before it 
reaches the 'Nerbudda. The rest flow-nearly norCh directly into th1l 
btter river. The principal of these are the Ajnal, Kaveree, and Bakoor. 

. The Nerbudda liver has here run out some 
. Description of the Nerbudda 430 miles of its course abd has about 2 ..... ' 0 
n~ • . ' - . more to run to the sea. It has received 
many large streams, ana is here a mighty river indeed_ EnterinO' the 
district at its Junction witll the Chota Towa, it- flows for about "forty' 
miJes through a wild and broken country. On its right bank are hiO'h 
cliffs of basalt, -alternating with almost equally precipito;s 
wooded hills, and intersected by numerous deep and nark ra
vines, the favourite retreats of the tiger in the hot season. 
On the- southern bank it first passes a sandstone hill about 500 feet in 
height, forming the angle between it and the Chota 1'owa, and is there
after skirted by a network of ravjnes running down to it from the table
lands of Moondee and Poonassa, which are here some 200 feet above 
the level of the river bed. Throughout this distance the bed of the 
stream is much contracted, and the river f~rms in the dry season a 
chain of pools, alternating with Iapid shallows. Opposite a place called 
Pemgurh,a few miles after it en~€rs the district, is 'It curious backwater 
called the ](ootrakoond, formed by a diagonal ledge of hard basalt, and 
filled only wpen the river is in flood. Every sort of waif brought down 
by the river at such times is whirledjnto this basin, and sekiom gets 
out again, being stranded on a sloping sandbank at its head. Teak logs 
and sleepers, and even large ferry boats; &c., are thus brought to land; 
and in 1865, when exploring the forests of Nimar,'r found an old fellow 
comfortably located here and driving a. roaring trade ill these spoils 
with the people -of the villages lower down on .the river banks. At 
Dhairee, opposite Poonassa, the rivet tumbles, partly. through, and 
partly over, a broken ledge of hard basa.lt about 40 feet high; and 
then boils-deep and sullen through a gorge of the same rock not more 
than fifty feet in breadth. Down to this point much timber alid other 
-jungle produce is floated from the forests of Chandgurh i. but here a 
'portage of about 1,500 yards is necessary. Below the falls again, down 
to the island of Mandhatta (12 miles), the channel is again tolerably 
open, with a minimum of 4 feet of water at the deepest part in the 
hot weather. Immediately above the island of ManJhatta it is joined 

. by the Kaveree, a small stream from the south or N,imar side. Man
dhatta being the seat of a very sacred shrine of Omkar (a form of Siva), 
-a-fa.ble has been invented to the effect that the waters of the Kaveree 
(whi.ch so convenientfy starts np all oveiIndia wben-wanted fora sacred -
purpose) pass through those of the ··N~rbudda wit.hout in~e;t?ingling 
with them, and flow round the north'_ SIde Qf the Island, JOlUlng the 
Nerbudda again below i~tbus lending a double sanctity to the shrine. 
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The island or. Arandhatta a.nd the southern bank Qf the river are boldly 
IiCarped out of a greenish tint~d rock (said to be homstone slate), and 
Letween them the Nerbudda forms. an exceedingly deep and still pool,. 
swarming with enormous sacred fish. Below Mandhatta the bed of the 
river presents a character almost equally unfavourable to navigation on 
a large scale, thr~ughout the Nimar district. But the hills and ruO'ged 
ground that have up to thitl point environed it now recede, and an ~pen 
.alluvial basin begins, upwards of a hundred miles long, 'whiGh formed 
the k~mel of old Prant Nimar, but of which, alas 1 only a smallportion 
of the. upper end now belongs to the district. The banks in this part 
are formed of a sandy alluvium, and are about 60 or 70 feet high. 

"'rom this description it will be understood that, except for purely 
local navigation, the Nerbudda is quite useless at this part of its course. 
Persevering effort'! have been made, but in vain, to devise schemes for 
rendering it. na\~gable to the sea, full details of which will be found in 
a printed compilation of correspondence forming No. XIV, new series, 
Bombay Government Records. The gene~al conclusion come to is that 
of complete hopelessness of any success. .. The large reaches and beau
tiful IIheets of water scattered over different .spot~ at J u bbulpore, 
HORhungabad, and Mhysir, and the '-'light fall in the basint; of the 
river near them, Dner fail to excite ill every beholder a general feeling 
and exclamalion of pity that partial attempts have Dot been made to 
render limited portions of the river improvable; but the great objec
tion is the perpetual recurrence of the expense, as far as refers to the 
removal of rocks and debris. 'i'he decline of the bell is so great, and 
the material of it so devoid of softness, that any decisive deepening 
could ollly be effected by the expensive process of bhsliing; and when 
accompliRhed, and gaps literally cut in the rocky barriers, the effect 
would be to drain the pools completely, and to establish a greater 
velocity, which the little elevated ridges now equalize. Artificial 
bund" and dams would thus be required, in place of the .natural ones, 
to prevent the entire exbau&tion of the water of the river." While 
thus useies8 itself as a means of communication, the river forms a for
midable barrier to the accessibility of the district from the north. 
DUling the monsoon it is filled from bank to bank by a raging ~orrent, 
often defying t.he passage of boat."!, and rising at .Mundlaisur, where' ii. 
measures about 1,000 yards acl·OSS, to a. height of some 55 feet above 
its ordinary level; while, in the dry season even, its upper portion pos
sesseS·Dot a single safe ford, and even in the open basin they are any-' 
thing Lut first-rate, and very far between. 

8. The drainage from the southern face of the Sautpooras runs 
The T aJle in numerous small streams directly into 

aptea., Y· the river Taptee. This river, rising.a few 
mileR from Mooltye, in Baitool, flows through that district, in a com
paratively open country. On leaving it, however, it enters as it 
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were a, cleft in tbe Sautpo:>ra hills, which form on .one side the
,',' Chikuld~ block of, Berar, and on tbe other the Kaleebeet range of 
,Hoshungabad. The~e run nearly parallel to ,each other at a little 
,'distance from the river, tm it enters the Nimar-district at about 120-

miles from its source. Between them is enclosed a narrow, but exceed
ingly fertile strip of land, which bere widens out into a con"liderable

-basin; palt of which forins the Gaogra tract of Bernr, amI the rest the 
Manjrooe and part of the Pepiode pergunnahs of Nimar. The 
~bn.irode pergunnah, once highly cultivated and - possessinO' several 
important towns (para. 161), is now a rank and malariounrilderness, 
inhabited Qnly by bison and tigers, and by a few almost ~,wild 
Korkoo aborigines. , Lower _down an isolated hill, called Samurdeo 
almost blocks up thQ valley, and quite mars what would otherwis~ 
have been a splendid level culturable tract. This block turns the river 
northwa.rds, the northern limb of the Sautpoora.s opportunely receding, 
and almost, dying away, for a space to give it passage. A little more 

-and the Taptee would have gone north altogether at this point and 
joined the Nerbudda. j but almost immediately the northern branch of 
the range again rises and repels the river, tu{ning it again in a south
westerly direction. The southern limb of the range now in turn 
recedes, and Roon dies away altogether, lea.ving the river to flow through 
an open 'and level basin of deep alluvial deposit, in the centre of which 
stands the city of Boorhanpore. The Mona and Oot:J.olee rivers here join 
it from the south-east and- numerous minor streams from the north. 
This plainGOlltinues into Khandeish, through which, and Goojerat, the 
Taptee finds its way, by a course almost parallel Lo the Nerbudda, to
'the sea. The Taptee is wholly unnavigable in this part of its course, 
and is subject to "floods no less sudden' and. violeat than those of the 
Nerbudda. 

. -9. It is this natural configuration that has camed in Nimar n. gap 
• through the long unbroken - barrier of the 

'D!::r the portal of the Sautpoora range, -which has for ages made 
it the natural highway, and now the railway 

line, between Hindoostan and the Deccan j and has given it the eventful 
history to be related in a succeeding cha.pter. Right in the gap too~ 
stands the fortress of Al!eergurh, on a. scarped inacce~sible rock, com-

-.mandiug the pa.'lsbelow, a spot marked out by nature as one of the 
,centres of events. 

10. The district is very much broken up by these !leveral hill 
ranges and their off-shoots; so that in few 

Irregular chl\l'3cter of the places do there exist those-wide ri¥er basins
surface. in which alluvial soils are formed. The 
Tapteehasin round Boorhanpore, thl,!Nerbudda baSin in the north-west 
corner of the district, and, in a less degree, the hasin of the Abna and 
Sookta round Khundwa, are the only small portions that at all assume 

, 0· . 



thil clHl.ractcr: The. Taptee basin is the commencement of the fine 
alluvial plain that forms the rich CollectoratQ of Kaudeish, and in the . 
• ame way the small portion of the open Nerbudda. valley, now· left to 
the district, il but the neck, as it were, of the· magnificent basin: "that 
funned the heart oC old Prant Nimar, but which is now held entirely by 
Native Statea. It is most tantalizing to the Settlement Officer thus to 
see his district stop short in both valleys jU&t where the" rich wheat
bearin1C1 plains commence, while itself presents 80 generally the appear· 
ance 0 a long lIeries of denuded and harren ridges, alternating with 
narrow ravine.like Talleys, radiating in all directions frem the. main 
Itreams already described. 

11. Throughout the district, excepting in ~ few spots near the 
'ca1 Nerbudda; the geological formation is the 

Goolog. Itructure. trap rock of the Deccan, which appears" 'to 
be here of enormous thickness. Near the Nerbudda, sandstones, ·lime
stones, and other metalliferous strata appear in som~ places, but gene. 
rally the trap is everywhere the surfaCE: rock. In the neighbourhood of 
the Nerbudda it sometimes assumes the form of columnar basalt, form· 
iug regular polygonal pilla.rs, which I found extremely useful f~ my 
boundary marks. On the surface the trap is usually more or less de
compor.ed into what is called" moorum; and Crom this state it passes, 
by Curther exposure ,to the air, into soiL The process may be seen ac
tually going on in many a newly broken up field, ill the sides of railway 
cuttings, or, more strikingly because aided by mechanicd attrition, on 
the road. metalled with trap rock or moorum. 

12. Decayed vegetable matter has doubtless assisted in the Corma-

F t
· f.L _.... i1. tion of the soil, bqt its basis and main in-

onna .. DO ... e ...... acelO d' b h d" d gre lent must e t e llnntegrate trap. 
The gradient of the surfaCe slope being generally so steep, it iSliot sur
prising that the greater portion of the soil thus formed has been swept. 
down from the higher parts into the valleys, and is accumulated in con
siderable depth and richne!!8 in narrow bands along the nu·mero.ui! 
IItreams, while the intermediate ridges are bare and poor; being in fact 
left with only the soil which is not yet sufficiently converted from the 
rock or moorum to be taken down by the drainage. Thusihe depth 
of Boil varieB by degrees according "'to the situation of the land, being 
~enerrilly 3 to 4 feet in the bottoms of the valleys, and only as many 
mclies near the tops of the ridges. In a few spots in the larger valleys' 
it attains a depth of 10 feet or more. The higher parts of "these 
ridges are generally strewn with round trap boulders, sometimes having 
a core of quartz or pebble. They are supposed to be, I believe, 'the 
plums in the basalt pudding,-hard nodules that have remained after 
their Bofter lurrounding matrix has been decomposed and washed away. 
The Boils themselves are also much intermixed with amall trap pebbles 
and Kunkur (nodular limestone), beds of which useful matu~al also 
occur ip places, though not very commonly. . . 



13. \ Over the greater part of the district there is no sub-soil, that 
The Bub .• oiL is, the black culturable soil rests directly on 

, ,the trap JIloorurn or rock from which it has 
Lel'n formed; but, ~n the more open portions of the valleys above parti-. 
cularised, lit yellow f>~ndy alluvium h~ be,en at B~me remote period 
brought down from dIst!1nt tracts of dIfferent geologIcal formation, and 
noW intervenes between the rock and the surface soils., The natural 
inequalities of the 'rock basis are thus covered and levelled, and the 
culturable surface soil, afterwards deposited by the disintegratp.d trap 
and decomposed vegetable matter of the surrounding hills, is here more 
level and uniform in thickness than where the yellow sub-soil is not 
found. This sub-soil varies in depth from 40 or 50 feet in the central 
part of the main valleys to a few feet or inches at the foot of 'the hills. 
In. the smaller valleys it is not found at all. It is also sometimes itself 
the surface soil, particularly in the immediate neighbourhood of the 
the large rivers, which run through deep channels cut through the allu
vium to the rock. In such places a saline effiorescence is generally 
seen to exude from the yellow soil, which I believe to be carbonate of 
soda, but of which no use is ever made in this district. 

14. The immediate neighbourhood of all the larger rivers is 
invariably cut up by a network, of ravines. 

w!ri~n appearance 'of tilie The breadth occupied by these ravines 
varies from a few hundred'yards alona the 

minor streams to five or six miles in the neighbourhood of the Ner
budda and Taptee j and the t.otal area rendered unculturable from this 
cause 'is very large. Taking, all these . causes -of barrenness into con-

_ sideration, hill range!! and their ramifications. exposure of rock Or 
moorum on summits .of ridges, denudation of the cold yellow earth, 
.and stream margins of r!l.vines, I am certain that more than half the 
whole ~rea of the district is quite incapable of any cultivation.Th{l 
culturable residue is also, from the same causes, much scattered and 
hidden away in hollows among the more prominent naked ridges; and 
thus Nimar presE:nts anything but a,rich appearance to the superficial 
observer. Here are no vast black soil plains, no "seas of golden 
wheat;" 'and, as the main lines of toad and railway have naturally 

,been taken along the, highest and driest parti of the district, a casual 
traveller must inevitably carry away the impression that Ni!p.ar is one 
of the most incapable districts in India. 

15. On the other hand, this ,conformation is not without some 
Rain fall counterbalancing advantages. The hill 

. ranges which surround the district on all 
sides, and intersect its centre, covered as they are with vegetation, and 
f-orming part of the second great· barrier ,to the advance from the 
coast of the souih~western mousoon, a batTier which it has not well 

u' 
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rmssed before tho returning eddy brings back tbeclouds of tIle' nort}J;.. 
eastern monsoon, ensure a tolerably regular, if not very copioUf!:, raino
fall I have given in Appendix A the ascerta.ina.ble faets: on this nead r 

(rom which the average monSQon fall is shown to be ai/ont 2S inches, an<l 
for the whole year 35 inches, varying, hOlveverJrom 23 to 5-3 as exbemes~ 
In a flat open valley like that of the Nerdudda. in the- Hoshunga
had district,or liko the smalllllluvi:LI tracts in Nimar ahove mentioned, 
tho rain-faIl on the Imrface is nearly all absorbed by the rich deep top
soil, which during the rainy season is pure mud, and unfit to· grow any 
crop till tho cold weather, when of course it forms the finest possible 
ruhl>ee soil On the oth~r hand, the much more copious supply of 
water from the dninage of the outer hills either percolates through 
the suh-soil along the surface of the underlying rock, (){' rushes in deep 
~hannels cut down to the same rock surface through the soils of the
open valley. In either case, the water-bearing stratum.is deep below 
the surface of the clliturable laud, and unavailable for irrigation by 
any meana short of obtaining command of it by expensive works before: 
it leaves the hillA. In a country like Nimar, however, the case is. 
roversed. The direct monsoon fall rapidly drains off the cultivated> 
land and allows a crop to be grown at that season, while the extensive' 
unculturahle elevated hins and ridges of partially disintegrated trap
rock, covered as they are by vegetation, retllin much of the rain-fait 
to be afterward .. ca.rried off by sl<>w percola.tion towards the centrat 
.tream.; and, as this water-carrying stratum everywhere (excepting iIi_ 
the alluvial ballins) underlies at little depth the culturable soil in the 
valleys, it results that water can generally be obtained in plenty by 
sinking wells through the Bur face soil t,o tap the underlying moorum. 
Thia can generally be ilffected at a depth of 15 to 25 feet only; and, M. 
the moorum will Btand at a small BI,)pe for a considerable time until it 
decomposes away, kucha, (unlined) wells are generally sufficient. For 
the lIame reason the numerous small streams usually contain running 
water well into the h/?t Booson, and their rapid slope enables it toLe
Jed off into the eulturable bnds by a dam and channel with great facility. 
A mixed system of agriculture, little less profitable than the more eye
taking II Heat of wheat" thlll1 becomes possible, and such a variety of 
crops might 1e grown that there should he much les~ chance of a general 
(uilure than where the people are dependent on those of one harvest: 
only. This system o( agriculture will be fully described further OIll 

(Cha.pter XI); and it is only needful to state here that these natural ad
vantage. have as yet been: but little developed, and that, owing to the 
neglect o( the plentiful water-supply of the district, it is still almost as
uufertile as it looks. 

16. In general elevation above the level of the sea Nimar varies 
from about 850 feet at the lowest points 

Ellvatiollabove the... of the main valleys to 1,200 feet on the 
central plnteau drained by. the Abna and 
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Sookta,*and reaching ?,lOO feet on the Gunga-Deo peak of Jeetgurhj 

south of the Taptee, whICh would appear to be the highest point in the 
district. The fort of A.seergurh is 2,315 feet above the sea. The 
low hill ranges above mentioned rise a few hundred feet only above the 
general level of the country. . 

17. The climate of Nimar must be called, on the whole, pleasant, 
Clim te. considering its elevation and geographical 

a position. The Statements in Appendix A 
show the average temperature at the ordinary level and on the Aseer
gurh hill. The lower portions of the Nerbudda and Taptee valleys 
are of course much hotter than the, higher plateau of central Nimar, 
on which the Civil Station of Khundwa is situated. From the exten
sive tracts of forest lying to the westwards in the course of the prevailing 
winds, the atmosphere is kept cool and clear in the lulls of the monsoon, 
which are usually so unpleasantly stifling in· other districts of such 
small elevation. The cold season, though not so bracing as that expe
rienced at our higher stations, is extremely pleasant, and lasts from 
about 1st November to 15th March. The hot winds seldom begin till 
the middle of April, and blow steadily till the rains, from the'north and 
north-west, varying round to west. At one time I believe that almost 
the whole of the culturable land was under the plough, but much of it 
has now relapsed into jungle; and, as usual in such cases, the climate 
·of these tracts'" is even more malarious than that of the extensive 
unculturable was,te lands. Fever of a most deadly sort is certain to be 
incurred in these tracts at all but the safest season, in the extreme hot 
weather,8lid the more open parts even are by no means free from this 
scourge of India. Cholera has made some frightful visitations to the 
district, but has been much less common since the stoppage of the 
great religious gatherings held in the Nerbudda valley during the hot 
seasoD. 

18. The mineral resources of Nimar have frequently been explored; 

Minerals. 
Messrs. Jacob and. Blackwell, and more 
recently Mr. W. H. Blanford of the Geolo

gical Survey, having thoroughly examined them. None have, I believe, 
been found by any of these gentlemen, except in the neighbourhood of 
the Nerbu:dda, and chiefly in Chandgurh. The following extracts 
from the reports of Mr. Jacob, Geol.ogis~ to the Baroda Railway, and 

• Railway levels give-

Rails at Boorhanpore Station 854'06 above sea. 
Do. Chandnee do. 889 '35 " 

Do., Dongurga<>:o,' do. 1214'58 
" Do. Khundwa d<Y. 1007'11 
" Do. :Bere do. 951'911 .. 
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Mr. Blackwell, Mineral viewer to the Bombay Government, will best 
dellcribe their value. .Mr. Jacob says :-

II As I consider the Poonassa and the Chandgurh districts of hy 
far the greatest commercial importance, I will not say more of the 
intervening country. 

19. " I arrived at Poonassa on the 12th of December and examined 
. . . • a. large deposit of dolomite (carbonate of 

Lithographic limestone. lime and magnesia), which exists there 
aoout two miles west of the town. 

II The deposit is, practically speaking, quite inexhaustible, the 
out-crop being fuur miles in length; the stone, for a flux, is superior to 
Jlure limestone, magnesia being 3 much more powerful base than lime; 
It is also well adapted to lithugraphie purposes. 

20. II From Poonass3 r went to Chandgurh, where the red hema
tite ore of iron abounds. It is of surpassing 

Iron ore of Chandgurh. richness, yielding 63·4 per cent, the theore-
tically pure ore giving only 69·34 per cent. 

"At one of the mines (that marked as Upper Chandgurh on plan) 
the oro lies in rounded nodules on the surface, the depth varying from 
six inches to ten feet. It is dug out by the people with the greatest 
facility. 

If This friable deposit is the result of the disintegration of the 
metalliferous rock beneath. I have verified this by direct observation, 
having laid bare Beveral veins by cutting trenches down on them. 

II In addition to the above loose ore, the ground for hundreds of 
acres is strewn with it, and every strl'lam runs down quantities of the 
purest kind, the dehris from ~he various veins intersected in their course. 

"The river Nerbudda cuts four great veins within the short ~pace 
of one mile, one of them having a1readth of 122 feet. The veins run 
"I most vertically into either bank. 

21. " At Makeraban, on the river Towa, two miles from its junc
tion with the Nerbudda. is another friable 
deposit, but its qua.lity is not so good as 

that on the north side of the river. It is needless to dwell on the 
many places in the district where iron ore abounds; the deposit may 
be looked upon as inexhaustible. 

Iron ore of Ma.kerabau. 
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~2. I'Since I left }>oonass3. Mr. Keutinge wished to find a mine 
IfF close to the town, in order to employ _the 
ron ore 0 oonasu. prisoners ill the manufacture of iron,. and, 

baving offered a reward of Rs. 25, he was shown two mine8, which I 
~ave since examined. One of them is of much value. _ 

" Your Supermtendent, when he would Le staEoned in the district, 
-would have no difficulty in laying bare deposits in addition to the very 
'Jlumerous ones which are at present known. 

~, The 1008eore, 'which ought to be the Drst used, would be collected 
tly the people of the neighbourhood; - Allowing the liberal price of 4 
pies per tokree, the ore would be placed at the depots at the low price 
o()f Is. Sj-d. per tOil. My camp was four miles from the mine, and yet 
the viUagersoffered to bring any: quantity to it for that price. ' 

.. , The di~trict for miles round is dense jungle; the timber is of the 
Illg~st -specific gravity, including unjun and stunted teak; it is ad
mIrably suited tG the manufacture of charcoal, and the supply will 
last i-er very many years . 

.. Yet it is well to know that a cheap communication can be opened 
with the inexhaustible coal· measures of Hoshungabad and Nursingpore 
(to be hereafter descri.bed), and that a line joining the coal with the 
iron mines would pa.'lS through a district of t.he most extraordinary 
fertility (vide Supplementa,ry Report). I cOll3ider that, with proper 
.coalings, charcoa.l cannot possibly cost more than 48. per ton. 

e< I would fumish YOIl with an approximate esi~mate of the expense 
:Of manufacturing iron at Poonassa with proper apparatus; but I con" • 
;sider that the fact that the inhabitants of l'endookheira manufacture 
malleable iron for £-t.16s. per ton,_ under much less favourable circum
:Stances, consuming more than four times the requisite quantity of fuel. 
to be much more valuable than any estimate I could give. 

" Poonassa I would recommend as the proper site for an iron manu
·factory-; itposl*lsses the following advantages :-.0 

" Ist.-It is in British territory. 

"2nd.-The soil anout it is most fertile, the place he~lthy, and 
abunda.ntly supplied with water at all seasons. 

.. "3rd.-It is mO'?t conveniently situated with regard to trade; the 
<:ountry around it flat; and should a. line frQm the '1'aptee valley branch 
to Jubbulpore be deemed advisable, it would pass in the vicinity, and 
the dolomite basin is close by. 

"The north bank of the river is foteign territoryt and very 
,barren; besides, the den~e jungle would lender it most unhealthy. 

-* This scheme was afterwards started, but. was abandoned a.fter a short trial in fa.vour 
~f the Burwye Iron Works. - \,' 

t it ill now British, half of it, however, in J ageer. 
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.. Your ore lanks and mines would le ten mil.es distant from youI' 
'Works; but a proper rund to them would enal)le you to draw the oro' 
very cheaply, and the road being through jungle, your coalings would 
be aloug it. 

.. One circumstance vastly in favour of these mines is, that no 
I!lmft or pump~ would at any time be required, as the great vein$ caD 
All LA worked and drained by adits." 

23. Mr. Blackwell reports :-
.. The principal workings are about 11 mile from Challdgurh. The 

ore worked being a deposit or bed of iro~ 
Mr. m...,kwc~l·. Report on gravel extendin'y over a con'iderable area 

l 'hsnJgurb IrOn ore. • ' t> " , 
but m most places not more than a few feet 

thick. No vein is to be !leen, but the deposit has prohably been formed 
from tho disintegration of the crop of a hrge mineral vein in its imme
diue ncighl,ourhood, it being composed not of water-worn rounded 
pebble!!, but of bharp angular fragments that have not the appearance 
of having been brought from a distance. A vein would prohably be 
(ound in connection with this deposit if it were worked under Euro~ 
pean superiutendence. -

" Several small similar deposits of iron ore are found in the neigh
hourhood, and upon the road from the principal mines to Chandgurh a 
large mineral vein i~ most distinctly seen. It has been worked to a 
IImall extent by the native!!, but abandoned, from the ex.cessive hardness 
of the quartz rock with which the ore is associated. 

" Near Bamber another deposit of iron gravel is worked, and hE're 
B her the vein is distinctly seen, and has beeu fol-

am . lowed to a cepth of sotne--20 feet; and, as at 
CIJandgurh, smaller workings exist in the neighbourhood. 

If All theEe ores are similar in character, they are compact red 
hematite; some of the ore is very rich, but the greater part is decidedly 
lIilicious in character. A piece of ore can scarcely be found in which 
ItrlDgs or particles of qu~rtz cannot be seen. The ore will not average 
more tha.n from 50 to 55 per cent of iron, and being so decidedly silicious 
in character will be a. rather refractory and difficult ore to smelt. The 
quantity of ore h~re is very large, and it is much richer and of better 
quality than any of the ore met with lower down the valley, with the 
exception of the hematite at Korundia. _ 

2-l •. No limestone has been found in the immediate vicillity of 
o . the ore; the lleares/; at ;present known 

D the POODA88a limestoDe. _ being the Poona~sa dolomIte, but as this 
contains, according to the analysis made in Bombay,-

Silica clay and peroxide of iron 29 per cent. 
Carbonate of lime ... '" ... 441 do. 

Do. do. magnesia 261 do. 

100 
, it ii a most unfit stone for a fiux for a bilicious iron ore. 
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.. , The country .is entirely covered with a thin jun]Ie, of a similar 
J '1 character to that at Burwye, which would 

ung e. yield a supply of fuel for small works' but 
the un practicable nature of the country, the· absence of roads, and the 
difficulty of crossing the Nerbudda, render this diStrict unsuitable for 
comrpencement of the manufacture."· . 

25. The natural vegetable products of Nimar are almost 
N t al t bl d ct identical with those of the Central Provinces 

a ur vege a e pro u s. generally. In the Forest department I 
suhmitted a full report on the forests of the district in 1865, and drew 
up a list of the useful trees I had met with, which I attach to this 
report for facility of reference in au Appendix (B). Some observations 
on the forests as they now are will be given further on (Chapter XlI). 

26. The wild animals are also similar to those found throughout 
the districts of the Central Provinces. 
Bison (Bos Gaurus) and Sambur deer are 

'Very numerous .in the hills which form the southern boundary of the 
district, particularly round the sources of the Mona and Ootaolee rivers. 
Tigers are also plentiful, and do enormous mi~chief to the numerous 
cattle. But the number of the latter, and the abundance of jungle 
game, are such, that I have nt:ver heard of a tiger becoming a regula.r 
man-eater in Nimar. They are very easily shot in the hot weather, the 
country being in many parts extremely favourable, \V vIves are common 
in the nort,h of the district, but do little mischief. Bears, perhaps, are 
answerable for more assaults on the human inha15itants than any other 
animal Antelope are very scarce, from the prevalence of jungle and 
khumef cultivation. On the other hand, the painted partridge 
(Fra1Wolin'U.8 pictu,s) is extremely common in the partially cultivated 
tracts, and is an excellent bird both for the gun and for -the tahle. 
The want of lakes or swampy tanks leads to an almost complete 
abse.nce of water-fowl, snipe, &0. 

Wild animals. 

Having thus attempted shortly: to describe the physical configura
tion and natural resources of the district, I shall reserve the statistics 
relating to its sobial and economic aspects till I have glanced at its past 
history. . ./ , .• - . 

. .. 1 do not h describe the iron ores of Burwye, to utilize which so noble an atte~pt 
was made by Colon81 Keatinge, as that tract has now been transferred to the Maharajah 
Holkar. . 



_ CHAPTER II. 

GENERAL A'!cD POLITIC.U HIsTORY. 

'1.7. From what has been saia of the geograpMcal position of 
•. Nimar it is not surprising to find it standing 

• ~ly appearance of Ihmar out in the light of history and enjoyin<l' a. 
ID hiotory. ·d bl d f . il·· e. d conSl era e egree 0 ClV lzatlon at a perlO 
when die rest of the Central Provinces were consigned by remoteness 
and impenetrability to obscurity and harharism. In everything it has 
been throughout, as it still is, a "border land." 

28. In the first place it fOTIDR the junction point of the aboriginal 
A .. t& tribes of Eastern and Western India. West 

boriginal occupan of a line drawn north and south through the 
rentre of the district we find Bheels and Kolees thickly occupying the 
hills, as they may also at one time have done the plains; while to t!te 
east are the Korkoos, a branch of the Kolarian st')ck which embraces 
the Sonthals of Bengal, spreads from the table-land of Chota Nagpore 
through Bijiragogurh as KoJe~, appears in Chindwara as Buryas, in 
th" Puchmurree hills as Mowassees, and in toe Gawilgurh hills of Berar 
as Kaurs. These are the two chief aboriginal races of Prant Nimar, a. 
few Dravidian Gonds in the north-east comer marking the district also 
8S the txtreme we~tem limit of that race: Nothing of the origin or 
advent of these tribes can be learnt except by the Idow and uncertain 
progress of ethnological and linguistic research; .and for the present 
they must be looked on as the aborigines of the land. 

29. Of the earlie&t advent of the Aryan races in the Nerbudda. 
valley the first accounts, mythical and unre· 

Earlyacoount.ofAryanaet.- J. hi b tob" d· h I·· tlemani in IIOrthCU Nimar. ~a e at est, are . e loun 10 t ere 19tOUS 
hterature of the Hmdoos. Mahesvatee, the 

modern Mahesir, a city in Holkar's N imar on the north bank or'the 
NerblhMa, is related to have been the capital of a rare called Hy-hyas or 
AEwas, a branch of tll(~ great Scythian tribe of Takshacs or Taks, who 
overran'Vestern India about five or six centuries before the Christian 
era*. They appear to have been Buddhists, and are related to have. 
been in a state of chronic warfare with the worshippers of the true 
godR of the Hindoo Pantheon, by whom their king Seheshra. Bahu was 

• Tod', RajaethaD, V"llUlle I., Pp. 28 to 38, aDd n, Po 44a 
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eventllalI.)I:expelled with gre.at slaughter untler thfl leadership of the 
ledoubtable-Pursram, a verSIOn of whose well known exploits has been 
localized for the· plllrpose in- the gospel of the Sivites called the Narmada 
Khanaa*. It is sait! that Mahesir was turned upside down on this oc
casion, and that all old remain-s now dug out are found to be in that 
position! A·Iward of silver coins was found here in A.. D. 1838. whicho 
may have belonged to this ancient dynasty, and was recently described 
by the Reverend Dr. Wilson, before the Central Provinces' Antiquarian 
Society.t TIre Na1-mada Khanda sll.ys that Mandhatta was originally 
called Vuicluria Munnee Purbut (the diamond hill), and obtained 
its. present name as a boon granted by Siva to Raja Mandhatree, seven
teenth of the Solar race, who performerl here a wonderful sacrifice in 
his honor. The Vaidurif\ hill is mentioned in the Mahabharnt as one 

• of the. haltIng places of the Pandoo brothers after bathing in the 
Payoshnee river (? Taptee); and, as Raja Mandhatree is related to' 
have been long antecedent to these heroes,. this account of the origin 
of the name is something more than doubtful. Little less mythical are 
the earliest notices of southern Nimar, which centre round Aseergurli 
as those of the north do round Mandhatta. . It is mentioned in Hindoo· 
religious literature as a seat of the demi-god Aswathama (vide para. 41). 
In the Rajpoot poetry it is said to have been an early stronghold of the 
Chohan Rajpoots, the earliest date of whose power in this part of the 
country is ,placed by 'l'od at about 600, B. c, 

30. The whole of Nimar must have subsequently belonged to the-
. . great Buddhist kingdom of tlle Malwa Pra-

The Buddhist Pramaras of maras (modernised into' Ponwars) whose MWWL ' 
rule extended over all Central and Western 

India. in the early centuries of the Christian era. Their capital was 
also at first Mahesir, but was-transferred successively to Dhar, .oojein,. 
and Cheetore. A curioul! written legend in Persian, in the possession 
of the Kazee of Kurgond, unauthenticated but apparently taken- from 
an old source, aScribes the building of the forts on Mandhatta, Mandoo, 
and Torunmal (in Kandeish), to one Tejoo Pramara in Sum but 372 
(A. D. 315), \ly the aid of the Philosopher's stone, which he had obtain
ed from one Mandun,Lohar, after whom he called both Mandoo and 
Mandhatta. The old fortifications of Mandhatta embrace both the 
island, a precipitous block of green hornstone slate abou~ one square 
mile in area, and several hills of similar forma.tion on both sides of the 
river.' They are built of huge hewn stones without cement. in the 
most ancient Hindoo style, and.there are traces of a considerable popu-

'" This Khand~ professes to be a portion of the Skanda Purlllla, IlIld is devoted to 
the glorification of the shrines of Siva along the Nerbudda, chiefly that .of Omkar on 
the island of Mandhatta ill the Nerbudda of the Nimar district. It would seem to be 
diffe~nt from the Khanda of the Vayu Purana, mentioned by Mr. Elliott in his Hoshun
gabad Settlement Report, which is much more voluminous, and is known here as the 
.. Rewa. Mahatmya." 

t Vide JoulJlal No. I., p., .2 •. 



btion havin" at one time occupied the spaces t'6ey enc1os~ There. are 
also some te~plC8 in a similar kind, of architecture, and probably as 
ancient lUI the walls. Both are, however, intermixed with many more 
r(''Cent additions, and the whole form a most interesting group' of ~ .. 
mains. Scattered allusions to them will appear further' on, but a de
tailed description of them would be out of place he're, and I must refer 
to the article "llandhatta" in the Central Provinces' Gazetteer;.(2n<t 
:!"Jition), where I have described them moro fully. Though, on ever1 
:;:':~,at Bhilsa, Ajllnta, bnd in Malwa itself, Buddhist remains are nu-

. I.ICrOIlSj whether frum the hardness of the rock having bee!1 unsuitablE! 
for their peculiar architecture, or from the country having then beeq; 
desolate, or from the subsequent long presence of the· Mahomedans, nC) 
tracu of genuine Buddhist remains has ever been fOJlnd in NiqJ.ar. I 
incline to believe that, till the revival of Brahmap.ismtook place,and 
Buddhism bad degenerated into Jainism, that~, in the 9th or 10th 
century of our era, Nimar was populated only by ,aboriginal tribes, with; 
perhaps, a few Rajpoot Chiefs and their attendant Brahmins, Qccupy,ing , 
hero and there the strong places of the land. '. 

3t From tho beginning of the 9th century wo begin to tread on 
, . firmer historical ground. Aseergurh ap': 

Commencement of history pears to have been from this ,time 'held 
I'rollCl'· The Take of Aaer. I I b P d Ch h' Ch' , a ternate y y ramara 301;1 • o. an left>~ 
Tho clan of Pramaras who occupied it bore the name of T~k, which was 
also tho generic name of the Scythia.n stock from which the Pl"amar~ 
aro related to have sprung. The poet Chand mentions the "T1k from 
Aser" as one of the Chiefs who opposed an' invasion of the Mahomedans· 
at Chcetore early in the 9th century. In A. D. 1025 it was. recovered 
by IshtpoJ Chohan. In A. D. 1191 ., the standard Jleare!:', Tllk ofA~er," 
ill again related by Chand to have been one of the lUost distingui~hed 
)~n.der8 in the army collected by Pirthee Raj to oppose t~e a~vanc~ng 
tldo of Mahomedan conquest; and at the battle of CanouJ he 18 men": 
tioDed by namo "Chatto the TAk" as among the wounded. t ' ," 

32. The Pramaras of 'Nimar like those of Malwa, of ~hom they 
J .. . N' were a branch. appear to have professed the 

aIJWQD m unar. Jain faith; Remains of Jain temples still 
~xi8t at Hnraood, W o0t;', a!ld Burwanee, of old Prant Nimar, now belong~ 
109 to 1l000hungabad Dlstnct. to Bolkar. and to the BurwaiIee State re
spectivel.v.. I also found Jain remains at Khundwa and Koladeet, iq. 
Central Nuuar, and a tolerably perfect group of temples on the north.:: 
ern bank of tho Nerbudda opposite Mandhatta.. A descriptlOn of those 
at Burwanee will be found in the Journal of the Asiatic Society: 

• Thill invuWa by tho llahomedaaa reat8 anly. 1 believe, on the evidence of th.e 
Itajpoot poetry. " ' ' .,.'. - • 

t Tne nwne of TMr hal since disappeared from historY" Soha.ro.n Tik> apostatiaed M 
Mal .. "ncdmiJwt. ...d hi. IOn Zuffer Khan waa the firat mdepcndent King of Goo.forat. 
I"i,f-. T'Xl', }{aj~tllani VIIL, I., p. 105. . 



~o. XXXUI, for September 18~9, and of-those in the present district of 
Nimar 41 the articles "Khundwa') and "Mandhatta" in the Cent1'a~ 
'Pro'l)incer/ GMetteer (2nd Editia~). A few in!:lcriptionil dating from A.:Q. 
nS2 tol~63 ma.r~ the per~od at which this ~eligion was p:{obably in 
~ts glory i~ Nirnar i and, excepting on ·1:.he island of Malldhatta itself, 
wh~J;"e no worship but that. pf Siva and hi.& lXlythological companions 
b~ ~veJ: intruded, ~ Nimar appears to- have bllen at this time in the 
hlll).<lsof the Jains. There a,re still a, good many professors pf the faith 
· Anti uity of Khundwa among the lDercan1Jile classe~, Khundwa 
· q. • is probably the place mentipned by Al 

l3irunie, the Arabic Geogf'lpher, who wrote a.bout the beginning of the 
Jlth century, iu the foliowing passage:...,.,..." From Dhar going south you' 

... eome to Malm-ma-hra.at the distance of 20' parasangs, thenCE tQ 
Kundaki (or KOllqonholl according to one versioll} 20, thence to ~ama
wur On t.he banks of the Nerbudda 1O."iI" '-rhese distances correspond 
with those of the modern Dhar, Mahesir, l(hundw!L. and Nimawur, aU 
of which We know from other evidence tp be anqient, as well as those 
given in his itineraries usually do with tb.e facts, Two enormous earth
worK bunds, east and west of Khundwa, which must at one time have 
fi;I:rmed e,Ktensive lakes, ar~ attri~uted to. an . anciellt Raja and Ranee. 
probably the framaras of Nimar. ;"'n I,I,nG~ent signet is described in 
the Joufpal of th~ ~engal.Asiatic S.ociety~ Vol. V., p. 48~, ali having' 
been foup.d at AS«;lergurh. ~t is iw;eriQed . with the llames (}f five 
.. .Maharajahs" jn linf;lal des()l:!ll.~, in tqe- ~4aractElrof th('jlOth alld 11th 
centuries, anq state~ t):lej:ll ~Q ha,vl} l)eElB wlit!d by ~a.rriagEl to the 
Gupta, ilynasty, p!-,opably p{ -M-~wa.. . 

aa, .i\ftenh~ M;4homeda,~ co~q~e/!t of Uppe!-,~p.dia the Chohan!\ 
'rh Chohans f A appear to hav~ agaill regovered Aseergurh, 

~ . e 0 ser. and held, ~t ~iU A. D, 12l}5, when Sultan Alla.~ 
'Po-d!!en, returning from l1.is h!>lq fai<i pn Deogurh in the peccan, 5tOi"m~ 
t;:d -the pill-pe and put Jtaochund Chohllfll ~nq his w/lple f~mily, except 
one son; to the swoJ."d. . Tp.is youth. ~mll!I R;i.ins~ Choh~, eo:Klaped tQ 
Cheetore, and one of his descendant~ became Raja of Raronteet. 

34, 9j:h~rll.li.rEl s~4 by tr~ditioll t9 have retur~ed_ to the; Aser 
~ . . hills, and to have founded the famIly of 

· "Theil' mo~rnrepFesllI\tatives, Whi9h ~~ Nahur Singh, ZSlllindar of 
Peploda pergu~n,a4, is JlOW th~ repre&enta,tive. They have a tradition 
p£ Q,t). earJiet tf')ll~r~ of ,Aseergurh, where a,lsp ~o this q!loY t4ey.regularly 
r!lS9rt t9 pay the~r devotiow; ~o 4s/l,apo9ff3e (Fulfiller of hope),. ~he 
tqtelp.ry goddess of their r<\oC.e, t~ whom is d~dipated a small ~~rlne 
i.Q.tpl;I'fqrl;, ';I.'he1 posse~s f+ gep.ealpgical t!ee of 2,4 generatlOns, 

It ~~i;t.ed bl Sir H. Elliott')! History of Gle HlIhomedan period, Vol. I., p. 60. I~ 
the oldes!; orthography of the name I havo found Khundwa ill spc~p rnthout all- h after 
p/'e kr though it is now always UIIod, ... • . -' 
. "f Tp,d'!I R\Ljlj./jtAa./l. . 
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wbicfi miglit go back,. without much' !!tretcli.ing, to witllin 5G' 
yean of the slaughter of the Chohans of ,Aser. The Raila's· 
family were OI'iginaUy established at a place called BusseegUrh, highel' 
np the Taptee valley, on the present eastern borde);. of .the Nimar 
districl . This place is related to have been strotl~ly fottified and ef 
eonllidemble extent and impI)rtance, but it is now hardly traceabl~ iu. 
the jungle; It was attacked by the Gond Raja. of J}cognrh.* and ane)j 

. acveml years' fighting, the Cbohans were driven down the valleyJ() 
Sajnee, where t.heyestablished a. neW- seat of the family power. This 
WllS prooo.bly BOrne time about the middle of the 14th century. ,Their 
famil,. traditions &0.1 tbat their power extended at this time over the 
whole of lI"hat was aftet\va.rds known as the Sajnee (now Peplode) 
pcrgnnn&h, as well as the hill tracts of Berai' south of the Tap~ee.. 
'1'he latter tracts are now held by several'pettyC'hiefll, WflO trace their 
descent from the Sajnee Chohans by internratti:rgewith the aboriginal' 
Korkoos of the Gawilgorh hills. They are superior in fea.ture, &c.. to 
the pure Korko09. with whom t.hey do not 110W intermarry. but stilf 
war evident traces of their mixed descent. Their genealogies go back 
for about 13 generations. which would l'rn:ce the period of 'their separa.
tion ~rom tho pure Choha.n stock at not more than 28fuy'e:i.l:S ago. 

35.. 10 the meantime northern Nimar had fancn into the hands: 
of other Chiefs of Rajpo"Ot des'cent. who. 

"The Chobao.l of IlO~ as us1ia.l obtained the ascendant 'over the
NlDlAr. aboriginal tribes who beld the country by
intemlarriage with their daughters. Arrother Chohan named Bharuli 
Singh established himself originally at Bilora 'On the Nerbudda. ri~er ... 
but in:A. D. 1105. if we may trust the bardic 'genealogy bf bis 'descen
dants, transferred himself to the island of- Mandhatta, and foundetI 
the family 80W represented by Raja Sirdar Singh 'Of that place. . 

3G. llii~ncalogieal history !IlI.YS that he tool: tli.e' pIa-ceby
force at the invitation of on-e Duriaonata 

Tho worship 01 Siva. at Gossein. then the solitary Worsihipl'er 'Of t.he
ManUhatta.. deserted flhrine of Omkar. killing Nathoo
Bheel, the aboriginal Chief who beld the island. and: did reverence to' 
two terrible dp.itieR. Kal BhairoD. and Kalee Devee, whose regular
food was human beings. The au'Sterities'of the Gossein at the -sa.me 
time preva.iled to shut up KaJ.ee DaVee in a cav-ern'{themouth of 
which is still shown), 'While Kat BhairoD was pacified by the promise' 
that frequent homal'l victims ·6bo\1111 lJrecipitaM themselves over the'· 
precipice below which was his favourite retreat. }'tom ~his time the" 
n.ajM bave been the hereditary tttstodianB of the shtine -of Omkat, 
and Ka.l BhairoD was regularly propitiated with humaa sacrifices tilt 
A. D. 1824, in which year a British officer witnessed the death at th8' 

• A Gond Raja of Deogurh iI mcntionoo "by Chand towards \he dose 01 the i2ta. 
""D\WY. 



last victim to the bloody god, . The number of generations (28) in the 
Raja's family is not very inconsist~nt with the above leO'end· and the 
nescenda.nts of Duriaon~t~ stiIl ?~ciate in the te~ple. ~The ~tory pro
ba~~y pomts to. ~he abong~mi.l on~m of the worshIp of Siva, and to its 
:revlval as a. fashlonable falth, whlch we know to have taken place about 
the 10th or 11 th century. The incorporation of aboriginal deities in 
~be 'modern mythology of Rindooism is also strikingly illustrated by 
the adoption of the gods of the Bheel Chief of Mandhatta, as Kalee 
and Bhairava,-the consort and son of Siva. The worship of Siva must, 
however, have existed at Mandhatta before it came into possession of 
the present Raja's family. Omkar and Amreshwur, tbe former on tbe 
island and the latter on. the southern bank of the Nerblldda., llre two 
of the twelve _great lings (still preeminent among Sivites) at which 
the worship of Siva was performed when Mahmood of Gbiznee destroy
ed that of Somnath (A. D. 1024."). I believe that, instead of killing 
~athoo Bbeel, Bharut Chohan only married his daughter. The Rajas 
~re now Bhilalas, and admit their descent from such an intermarriage. 

- Nathoo's descendants, pure Bheels, are still the custodians of all the 
oldest temples, all of which are now deserted, while the Raja holds only 
tl108e which are obviClusly of comparatively modern construction. The 
traditions of _ th~ aboriginal custodians of the older shrines on the north
eastern face of the island arid oppo,>ite bank of the Nerbudda., point to 
a, more recent transf~r of these two sacred shrines to their pre~;!lnt. 
situations, -probably in order tq give the Rajas a more complete control 
~v.er .the- profitable pilgrimage to them, which set in on the revival of 
Hindooism, by bringing them within- the fortifications of Mandhatta, 

--and the corresponding rocky eminences on the south of the i~lal)d. In
deed-the present temple of Amreshwur was built only in the Peshwa,'s 
tilne, and is admitted by.the Mandhatta Brahmins not to be on the 
site 'of the original shrine. At this period too the Nm·maoo Khanda 
was doubtless 'written to exalt these shrines; the modern allusions in 
it art all events preclude the idea of its being of much greater age. The 
finest temple to Siva on the island is that of Sideshwur, now in ruins. 
It had- four open pillared porticoes, covered with the mnst elaborate and 
skilful. carving; anll the face of the extensive plinth was decorated 
witb a frieze of sculptured elephants, about one-thil'd the size of nature, 
exquisitely rendered in full relief in a sandstone material, the attitudes 
in particular being singularly correct and chard.cteristic. This frieze 
appears ·to have been left unfinished, ten or twelve of the slalls being 
still lying in a separate. enclosure, which seems to have been t~e 
sculptor's workshop; and, like every other old figure on the hill, and ~n 
fact throughout Nimar, have been sadly mU1;ilated by the iconoclastic 
Mahomedan. Only two great crescenta.des against Hindoo idolatry are 
known to have occurred in Nimar, the first by Alla-oo-deen in A. D.1295, 

, 

-. Vide Professor Wilson's essays on the religion of the Hindus, Vol T., p.223. 
Fot: the meaning of the mysti~ monosylll\b~c Om, which is the root of the name. Omkar, 
_ the arune_author's translations of the VWmu l'urana, Vol" I. p. 1. . 
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nnel the second by Aurungzeeb in the 11th Century. It .is most im
probaLle that such a preteutious temple ot such exquisite architecture 

. could have been in pI ogress at the later date; and therefore it is most 
!ikely that the temple was still unfinished when ruthlessly demolished 
Ly Sultan.Alla.-oo-doon, though there is no actual record of his haying 
taken Mandhatta when he sacked Aseergurh in A. D. 1295. . 

37. Another Rajpoot of the Baghel clan alliul himEelf with tIle 
. Bheels of the hills bordering the Nerbudda,. 

,.Other Chief. of northern it is said about the same- time as Bharut 
NIDW". Chohan, and founded the Bhilala family of . 
Sebnce, subsequently distinguished as gl"a8sia robbers during the early 
-part of the present century. They also acquired an interest in the 
temple revenues of Mandhatta by intermarriage with tlle Chohan Bhi:. 
lalas, and are now represented by 'the impoverished Chiefs of Salanee 
and Bukutgurh. 

38. In this general occupation of Nimar -by Rajpoots from- the 
TheRah - f :t IN' north, central Nimar, comprising Khundwa 

tores 0 cen ra IlDlIr. and Bamgurh, fell to the lot of a Rahtore, 
who also sooa intermarried with the Bheels, and fell into -the ranks of
the l\hilalaa. A younger branch of this family is still represeqted by . 
P..ao Dowlut Singh, Zemindar of Bamgurh ; the. elder, which long held 
Khundwa, having been displaced on the advent of -the Mahomedans, 
aud having now as its representative only the hel"editary Patel oCone 
Turuf (Mankur) in the village of Khundwa. 

39, A family of Tuar Rajpoots also appears to have ohtaineda 
T f . N' footing in western ·Nima'r about the same 

The uara 0 western unar. time; its present 'representatiyesbeing Rana. 
KCf'rut Singh of Eurwye (recently made o,'er to Holkllr), and the Raja 
of Metawul in Holknr's Nimar. The poverty-stricken Rana of Poonassa 
is their only representative in the modem district. They do not appear 
to hnve connected themselves, like the. other Chiefs, with the 'aboriginal 
~~ . 

40 .. ThUB it appears that for three ot four centuries previous to. 
Roview of tho IIindoo riod. the M~homedan 'con,quest of Ni~ar toward.s. 

pe the middle of the 14th century, It was di-
vided among numerous Chiefs of Rajpoot extraction,ruling over tri1!es" 
of nbori~ines, nnd probably paying a nominal allegiance to the power
ful Kings of Malwa. and Deogurh to the nOft~ and south. 'fhat any 
considerable numbers of pure blooded Aryans had theri seWed in tho 
di~trict is highly improbable. 

41. I have ventured to reject altogether Ferishta's legend 'of a.. 
Farish • shepherd Chief, called Asa Aheer, holding 

Aheer ta. legend of Ala and giving his Dame to Aseergurh, and 
. l'ulin17 all southern Nimar and Gondwana at 

the time of the conques't. His ~count is wholly irreconcilable with· 
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the f~ &.f the ~ention of Aser in the far earlier Rajpoot litera.ture, a.q: 
well as wlth what we know 'Of the actual state of the country above 
.deScribed. Abu! FuzI a.1s6, whO' wrote about the same time as Ferishtlt., 
states that on the arrival of the Farookees in the l'aptee valley it was
'altogether, desolate, excepting that a few people inhahited AseerO'urh, 
which was their ))laoo of worship, and called Aswathama (Glad~in's 
Ayeen Akberee, Vol II., p. 60). The seat of the Saint Aswathama is 
still shoWn bb. th'~ brink of the eastern tank in the fort (vide para. 39). 
~or 'does the DIID\e 'of the place require the ingenious etymology of 
Ferishta. It m'ay have been called from Aswathama, or from Asa, the 
go~ldess bt the Chohans, 'or Jr~In the Aswa. or Asi Seythians'Yho hel.d 
tins 'CoU'ntryat the 'dawn 'of histOl'Y' Manyother places deTlve their 
names from th~ same,root; 'as the other Aseergurh in \.he Chindwara
distriCt, that in the Konka'n, A.sigurh in Hansi of Northern Io.dia. 
which was also a. seat of the Chohans, an Asagurh near Mahesir, and' 
others which might be mentioned; the word A&ia itself even being 
eonjectur'ed to be so derived. The troth may be that Ferishta. was 
greatly ignorant of Hindoo history, and hearing the comm'on tales of 
the ancient pastora1 rule~ llnd builders of forts, and the more particular 
legend, 'CUI"rent through Gut Western India., of ali Asa Gowlee coeval 
with the Pandoo brothers, thought no harm· in advancing him a few
thousand yeal'Sj and assigning him to the comparatively modern pastoral 
tribe of Alreer, inordE'f to fl.ccount ingeniously for the name of the 
place! I shall therefore omit -Feri&hta'saecountof the fabulous Asa. •. 
which may be found in Vol IV.,p. 287 of Briggs' translation of his 
history. 

42. Malwa was first subdued by the Mahdmedans in A. D. 1310, 
. - and in A. D. 1387 its Governor under the 

" i.lahome~, ~riod. ." Delhi empire, Dilawurkhan Ghoree, assumed 
The Choree K~ ~fltalwa., independence on the collapsl1 of tbe empire 

in the reign of Mabomed. 'l'oghluk. The sway of the Ghoree princes, 
who ~st.ablishE'd their capital at, Mandoo, on the crest of the Vindhya 
range overlooking the Nimar basin, was doubtless at once extend~d 
over the northern part of this dis~Ticl In A. D. 1420 the second of 
tbe 'dynasty; Sultan Ho!;hung, teok the G.:>nd fort of Kherla, and must 
hav'~ previo\lsly occupied the intermediate district of Nirilar. Modern 
Nimar, however, formed but an insignificant. portion of t~a,territory of 
,the Choree sovereigns, "and would appear to have been even then 
scantily populated except by aboriginal tribes. Nor hav!3 I been able 

" 1."0 supplement the already published histories· of the dynasty ~y a~y 
local information of importance. The few noteworthy passages III thelr 
connection with the dIstrict may therefore he advantageously incorpo
rated with 8. notice of the Farookee dynasty of southern Nimar. 
"" , . -

• For .: detailed history of the Ghorees I would refer to Ferishta, and Sir J
Malcolm's Central India; and for ~ description of their once splendid. but now dcsola~e, 
capital of ¥andoo, to Fergusson's al'\;hitecture, antI a volume of excellent sketches, ,nta 
descriptit1l1etter preas, published in 1860 by Captain Claudius R~ of the Madras Army. 
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43. One matter, however, deserves separat.e mention. nuting 
. .. . their rule in Nimar a se(:o~q .nfluX: of ~-

Second IDlnllgratioD of Ral- poots appears to hava occurred; aIJ the chief 
pooi c1ana. families in the district, except the Chohans; 
'I'uars, and Bhilalaa, tracing back the establishment of their '~Wuttuns!~ 
or Zemindarees flir 18 or 20 generations, \0 the' time of the ~I GhQree 
Shah lladl!hah." All the country not already held by the Chol!.an~ 
'l'uar,and Bhilala Chiefs, appears to have been then' parcelled ouil int~ 
TuppCUI among the leaders of the immigrant clanlL But they occupie~ 
an inferiur position to that of the earlier established Chiefs, contenting 
themselves with the title of '1'hakoor, while the Chohans and Tuar.1:\ 
were called Rana, and the Bhilalas Rao and Raja.. The principal re
presentatives of these 'I'hakoors now left ill the district aF6 HUl'ree Singh. 
of Jamlee 'I'uppa, a Moree Rajpoot claiming dir.ect descent from the old 
Mureu of Cheetore, and Rumeer Singh of 'l'uppa. Ghotee, a GOUF 
l~ipoot. Tuppas Desgaon, Dhumgaon, Kharwa, and Dewal, 8.l'e als() 
still held in great part by the descendants of their. former 'I'hakQors; 
but most of the others have been more or less completely broken 
up by the revenue farming system of the Mahratta, a.nd our. OWIl 'early 
maladministration. 

44. A1:Jout the same time as the conqq.es~ of northern Nimar frOlll. 
Delhi, the portion or t!:te lllodpl'Q qistriq~ 

Conqueat of lOuthem Nimar lying in the T, aptee v!llle, ,v also 0, became' the 
by Mulik Baja Farookee. ,,-. f 

seat of a Mahorpediln power. After t4~ 
raid of Alla-oo-deen in A. D. 1295, the MahoIlleda!ldoes not ~ppfilar 
in this part of the district for seventy-five ye!!,r!!. till ~Il4- ~.'1379 
Mulik ltaja Farookeeit, a soldier of fortune in ~h~ serv~c~ ~f th~ 
Emperor Feroze 'roghlukt, having rendered the Killg ~ serviC)e, re(:Elive<\ 
ns reward the yet unconquered districts pf KllrondEl and '.l,'!!,IIlere, 
which latter appears to have comprised the portioll of thE! TapteEl v!!-HEl¥ 
no,. in the NiJIlar district. These districts hEl I!ubdueq wi~h()u~ trou
Lie, and, having sent a magnificent presEln~ from his plq.nder tq thl} 
King, ,wns invested with the title of Stpah Sala1! of :fl:ha)ldeisq: JIi& 
first stronghold wns the fort af Talnere in the +!IopteEl vallElY i Il-Il4 
thence, having acquired in a few years a fQrce pf ~~,()Op' horse,'!).", ~I! 
stated by Fcrishta to have levied tribute froIll th~ qond phiefs Q! tp.~ 
Sllu~poora hill~ as faras Gurra Muodla ill the ~pper Nerl?lu!4~ vaHf:lY, 
He also strengthened his position by a marriage b(lt"'Elen his 8(m !!ong t4~, 
daughter of tho first uf tho Ghoree sovereigns Ilf M.~Jw~, alld p.fter 
narrowly escaping extinction at the hands of tqe ip.~filrElIl4El~~ ~iIlg Qf 
Ooojra..t whom he had wantonly provo~e~, lElf~ tq ~~~.~qll MJ!HJf 
Nusseer a province ripe for independence in A. D. 1399. . ' 

• The following account of the Farookee kings of BoorhanJlOre is chiefly condeD8~ 
from tbe history of Jferiahta, our only autbority, wbo ,colj.~c~,4 ~ 1Mj;)l~ 1Il!feD he 
visited Boorbanpore iD A. D. 1604, only 5 years after the dePR~i~if!1l hf .~~F ~E ~e last . 
of the dynasty: . , 

+ WheD he had risen to distinction, a descent Cro!l) a ~oPlo Cau»IY. IlIl,d cv.eij. S~J1 a 
round about route) frow tho Caliph Owar, wa. as usual', invented for him. ~, '" ' , 
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45. ,Mulik Nusscer accordingl~ assumed .the insi.gina of royalty, 
.... K~h F k and was lllvested with the tItle-of Khan by 
~,ussecr a.n a.roo 00. th Ki f G' . , ~, '. e ng 0 oOJrat, ~ title ever afttlrwalds 

borne by-the farookees, .except during the short intervals when 
they mist.akenly ,thought themsehes sufficiently powerful to exchange it 
for the. mOle regal 4' Shah." , From this time, according to Abul Fuzl, 
hi~kingdom wa~ caUed .. Khandeish, the etymology of '~hich is obvious •. 
maseer Khlln made hlmself master of the fortified hlll of Aseergurh. 
whigh has already been mentioned as the hold of various Rajpoot 

'Chiefs. ll'erishta's legend of the shepherd Chief Asa Aheer is appro~ 
priately followed up . by ,1.1. detailed account of the capture of his fort 

.1y Nusseer Khan, and the extermination of the Chief's family through 
an a~tof the me/l.nest treachery. But Abul Fuzl's statement as to its 
then state of abandonment is so greatly more consonant with our other 
knowledge, th!!ot it seems more probable that Nusseer Khan. on extend~ 
ing his authority from Talnere up tho then !llmost 'uninhabite4 Taptee 
valley. tQok possession of the hill amongst other places without opposition. 

46. ThQ story of.the founding by Nusseer Khan of the twin 
F din f B h' towns of Boorhanpore and Zeinabad, on. 

oun go oor a.npore: either bank of the 'I'aptee, is thus related by' 
Ferishta .. " The moment that this news'" reachel.! Sheikh Zein-ood-deen of 
.Dowlutabad,.thetutelary saint of the family, he proceeded towards Khan
deish to congratulate Mulik Nusseeron his success against the infidels; 

. and the latter with all his family, marched to meet the holy personage, 
and encamped on the western bank of the rivel' Taptee. Sheikh Zein
ood~deen arrived with a number of his diSciples, aDd they pitched their 
tentli! em the e:j.ster,n bank, Mulik Nusseer went over th~ river, and en.· 
deavoured to pe~suade the Sheikh to return with him to !'.ser, but he 
<leclinEld doing !So, as he said he had not permission to cross the Taptee. 
Mter remaining some time in their respective encampments on the 
western and ea.c;tern banks, the Sheikh desired to take his leave, but 
.¥ulik ~llsseer begged that he would 'Condescend to accept of an estate" 
in Khandeish. The Sheikh answered, that dervishes had no occasion 
for estate!! i but begged of Mulik N usseer to build a town on the eastern 
bank Qf~he river, and call it, after ,himself, Zeinabad,t and a city on 
tbewe~tern, where he was himselfenca.mped, to be called Boorhanpore, 
in honor of the famous Sheikh Boorhan-ood-deent of Dowlutabad; and 
he recommenq,ed also that he sho~ld make the latter his capitaJ., both 
of which tOWn.l! were' accordingly built, and Boorhanpore afterwards be~ 
Came the capital of the Farookee dynasty." I am told, however, that the 
. accepted da.te of the ~reat Sheikh Boprhan's life is inconsistent with this 
, 
• ' .. The capture of Aseergurh. 

t .. ,Tehanabad of the maps.~ 
t "These ~wo holl" personages a.re,buried at the tOWll' of Roza,' near Dowluta.bad, 

and:theirnames arq still held in gre\lt vcneration'in~he Deccan." 
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I&ory; and f'ertaiBly t.he tomb of the Sbckb Eoorhan. after whom_ tile
city is lIlid to be called. is still shown at- noorhanpore, while he was 
as ~rtainly buried at Roza in the Deccan. 8() thli.t thi& too may not 
impoesibly be only another inventiou oC Ferishta.'s! 

'7. Nusseer Khall still further Ittrengthelled himself by marrying, 
P'int f heF his daughter· to the 800 of the BahiuullCo 

I 1'eY~0 t uooUe.. king of the Decean. hut afterwa.rds quarrel-
led with that prince. and, in conjuuction with the independentPrinn..,'. 
of Gondwana (1), invaded his province of Berar. He was, howev,,,',. 
quickl, dislodged, /Uld, retreating en Boorhanpore, was disastrous!.¥' 
routed at tllf> pass oC Rohunkhera, about twenty miles south ,of that. 
place.. He then fied to the hill fort of Teluag (Aseergurh was then 
proba.Lly indefensible), and Boorhaupore was sacked by the .conquerQF .. 
N u~er Khao'. palace evell beiD~ destroyed to its foundations. ,Aniong. 
the plunder w~re 7() elephants and some- pieces or artillery-the1'l. 
ICarce and valuable articles. Nur.eer Kh'lu reigned 40 years and die<f 
iQ A. D. 1473. 

,8. The 3rll and 4th I'arookees al'pear to have passed unevent
ful reigns, whictl together lasted 20' years. 
The fifth- of the race; Adil Khan I, was 8j 

""inee of ~ea' energy of character. Und:er hill\ the province 01 
Khandeillh IS laid by )'erishta to have attained Ii degree of pl'osperity 
which it had never knowlt under any of its forMer rule,s. He made 
VaAAais of all the Chiefs of Gondwana as fl\r as Gurra Mundla. and re
rressed t.he Bbeel robbers of the'mountains. He strengthened, greatly 

Adil K.ban Fuookee I. 

Fortificatioa f.u-gu II. the- rortificatioDs of Aseel'g'lil'h,t additllg to 
or. it the lower· furt called Mallygurh, and is re-

e ~ • 

• Tho Beebee M ll8jid, poob.bly Cho· oldest monllment in BoorhanpOl'e. iii said. to ha v. 
been Inillt by am. I'rinceBa 

t Th. foDowing _ut or ~e Fort\'8ll8 of A_rgarh by Colonel. Blacker will be 
... luI in "'Plainiull thill and lU~uent allwrioll8 to it. I hel.ieve that the earllest ~ 
Uou. or the pl'I!IIent lortificatiotlll date from this period. .. The IIppel' for1l, in'its grca1ieafJ 
length fJonm aut to west, ill about eleven hundrea }'&I'dw, 8Ild in ita elltremB breadth from 
aerth to .ouiJa about all: hundred; bnt owing to tho ir .... gularity of its shape, tllAl al'e. 
will not be foulld to be more thau three hun.lred thousand BqUa.re yardlf, rt croWDS th .. 
top of a detached hill leven hundred and fifty feet in height, and round the' footi or the 
.... all enclmring the area ill a bwfl' precipice, from eighty to· oaa Ir.uudi<ed 8Ild twe1lt,. t'eeII 
in perpen-iioular depth, 80 _11 eauped .. to leave DO avenues of .. ceni except two placQIII. 
To fortify th_ h .. therefore beea the principal care i. ooaatructillg the upper fort, fOIl 
the waU Whl ~ ekirtl the preeipioe ill ~o more than a low ~lrtain, except where tile gun., 
... JIl-l in b.ttery. Thill ill ODe of the few hill forts poa_ing an abundant 8UlJllry'~t 
water whicla ill no$ oommaoded within oommon range; but it fully partioipatel' 111 the' 
oommoD w-t-t&f18 attending aimilar placea of atreagth, by affording covel'" in eViet'!' 
(llieotior. to the approaebee of 811 enemy through the aumeroa. rMines by whicH itll= 
inferior rami6oatioae aN .. parated. In ODe of th .... which terminates. the ul>per ((j11, 
ill the northern avenue, wIW. the hill ill higheat; and to bar _as to the place at th~. 
point, aft outer rampart, oontaining four _tea with embraaurea eighteen feet higl1, 
.. many thick,. and ou huadNd and uinety feet lonlJ, croa&e8 it from one part 0' tne in" 
t.erior wall to _th.., wh_ a _tering "'1110 ill formed by the works. A sallY'J>Ol't at 
enr.ordinarJ coutru~ a-da through the roclr. at the lOutli ............ ~itr • .u: 
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1?o~td to bavebuiItDlll.nyfine pa.laces. amI II; citaJel in Boorhanpore, of 
WhICh how~v~r there are now no remams that can be recognized among 
the more Iecent and extensive worksef Shah: Jehan. and· Aurungzeeb. 
excepting two minarets of rough masonry Ittandinain thenGrth-welster.~ 
~,ngl~ of the fort, a. ma~sively built musjid, with a remarkably tall 
cup(}la, now used as :I d1spensary (Peer Bunna: Mu!tiid), and the old 
Eedgah ?utside the w~Il,s of the J>res~nt city. ThUB prepared he aSlHun
ed t1l.¢, tItle of Shah-l-Jharkuna (kIDg of the forests), anfl withheld 
the ~r~hnte which the lj'arookees had .till then paid to the king of 
OooJrl!~. '1:he latter proceeded to exact It by force; and the ruler of. 
1,(,h$4eisQ.,retreated to Aseergu-rb:, from whicll: he was cOmpelled, to' 
8~rE!~ t,o Jh~ ,dernan~s of ~,is t?rd- .plll'a.mount. A~ording to another 
~c.ou.nJ: 1S,',ven by Fensl:1ta In blshIStory of the NIZ!l.m-Sbahee kings-, 
~~,~ QO.P.Trat l?~Ce WitS defe~ted ~efore Aser by the. united forces of the 
kln.gs o( ~f'll'l).r all;d Khande1sh, aIded by Ahmud Nl:aam SMh.,. but after-
'fl!-!4s, r:eotu!.n.~d' aJ.l.dexacted' the tribute as related. " 

49. His successor Daood Khan was rash enough to attaek ths 
Daoocl X-han Farookee. Eheir! killg 9f Ahmed:allgguF .. a.nd, ha?, again 
". .' , .. - . to retlTe to Aser, whence he sought aId from 

.ll.e king of M~lw:a. The inva.ding army on this retired, out Daood Khan 
'Wa.~ compelled t@ ackrwwledge himself the vassaJ. oE the- MaDdoo P~iac~ 
lIe died ill A. D. 1510, and. was the nr.st gf his race bOl·ied at Boorba,n-, 
por.e, hili- aneest.ol'S h.a.ving all beeD.· entoml>~ a..t the¥"ol<l, Callit~ 
'.1'alneFe. 

.901 His o:u,[y: ~. waj; poisoned a. few. days after, and an attempt 
"'~ ma~ by some of the officers of State 

A.dj.J!ch~, "Farookee II. ~ give too, succession to Ahun Khan, a.dia.., 
tant connection of tnefa;rnily, r-esident at Ahmeoo.l:IgguF. ,Bu~ :Uahomed 
SJla!l, king (}f Ooojrat, interfered in favour of Adit Khan, grandS<lo of 
~1!SS~~r J.(ba.;n, the seOOI}q Farookee, and alSo. a grandson of his. 0\\0 on 
the, mp~4~~'s side; and) coming to Ilol!rhanporewith. ~n, army, place~ 
hlm on- the thl'one a.'I Adil Khan. u, g-ivi.ng him, m0t:eover, his owa half
I!.t'ltE!r .. , tj:I,e dtJ.ught-E'r of Moozatrer ~hah H, of Goojra.t, in marriage. 'l'he 
lminQip~l ~~en~s, reaoI;ded, Qf his, reign are ~ttempts o~ the part of tl),E! 
aa.maAhun Khaa to O»8t him by the aid of the pl'inpes of;, t4e, Deccan, 

.. - - - -
~Wily' b~<?~~!l on necessity: by dropping dOWB materinls at certain stAgea ~oh are 
ei«:R t9,t941 top~ The pr~cil?al avenuE! tel t)1e fort i~ on tho sollth;west side, where the!'8 
iIbOOI41~q'lflIl~ly,aA!,ublllline of. works above; the lower of,-wlnch. twenty-five feet w 
~~i8~~, ~l1p~a!!,ng th...II·~lulf pre.!lipice, alJd the IIntral}ce passel' through Bve g. .. teways by 
'-1I;tefli)'I\I!CeJ!.t of ~ton~ steps. The 1I)3S0nry 1}.ere is uBcOmmonly fine; as .th,e n;.tural i1I!~ 
Jl!l~iJ!-,t»~re On tJris~4E!l.e~tdifficulti l\Ild'on this ac:oounh third line of works, 1?&l1e4 
t.fiQ.loW,ar f!lrt, e>nb.r.ace~ a. p •• ilj.ferwr Dr:mch of the hill ~ediately above. the pettah, 
~I! wall Illlljbo'lt, t~irt.v feetlll_ helght With towel'S>; and a~ It.. northem ~d' soutb"m 
"';'~Elmitie8,it ascellits t!> c~Dnect itself with the uPJle~ ~o~ka. T~ pett;ah, wbiob is ~y. 
IlR II!,~ 4,rge. h. ~~, l! .. &J .. tial~ w.a.II on th. e southern Side, where there 18 a gaUl; bl>.t Ill. 
~9r <i.~llfl! i~ i~. 0,P."il., 1!.I!.4:eurl,o)lnqed b~ r,,~nes ~. deep hollows, enending fM' m 
eTery tlireutl0U. . 



which •. ere always Laftled by the interference of the Goojrnt king
Adil Khar. alt;o juiocd the utter in an invasion of Malwa, undertakell 
(..r the expulsion of the RaJpoot ;oldiery of that kingdom, who had 
ICized the Government from the MahomeJaD. rulet"'. On this OccasiOIl 
tho hilh~to impregnable atronghold of Mandoo w.as takeD. by .assault. 
and 19,1lOO of W'ie Rajpoots were put to the Iwon!, . 

51. He was luooeeJed" ill 1520 hy bis SOB Meera.n Mahomed Kh~ 
. .• ,ho was Jestined to occupy for a short time 

Meerau ~ahowcd Khan b· a higher position than any oth.er of the Fa. 
rooUe. rookees. In concert with his brother-in-law, 
Bahadur Shah of Goojrat. he invaJetl and occupied the. kingdom ol 
1Ia1 ... ; and \\" .. ruling at Mandoo when .BabOOnr Shah died without 
an heir, and he was aJ;;o (by virtue of his lilarriage witb the kinga 
lIi .. ~r) CroWDed kiLg of Goojrat; unfortlloately hrowever he <!ied imIDe
~iatdy afterwarod 011 Ns way to the Goojra: capital 

5:l. Hil brotll .. r lIoora. Mooharik KhansucceeJe:l i-im in the 
The 11th FarookeiB. kiDgdo~ of Khandeish, and assumed the 

royal tItle of Shah. He attempted also 
t~ lleize tho throne of Goojrat, but the Goojratee nobles preferred & 
.ephcw of their late Pnnce Bahaeur Shah, and repelled the Farookee. 
eompelling him to take refuge in Aseergurh, and exacting from ltim & 
Iteavy tribute. DUl'illg the reign of this prince the first indication 
ACCuned of lh~ approaching absorption of the petty kingdoms of tM~ 
Deccan by the Moghul empire of Delhi. Ia.&.. D. 1572 the Mabl& 
king, Baz nahadur, was driyeo fro:n his kingdom and took refuge at 
Boorhaapore; "ut the Moghul army followed him up and took and 
I8Cked the city. On their retreat., however, laden with plunder, they 
were uvertaken by a force got together by the rulers ot Malwa, Khan
dciah, lind Berar, aod cut to pieces Oil the banks of the Nerbudda. 

,. . 
53. The reign of bis loa aDd successor, Meeran MahOIDed Khan, 

Th. 10tla Farookee. was one continued disaster. In an attempt 
to assert his claim to the throne of GoOj~ 

I.e was defeated 'lod lost the whole of his elephants, artillery, and 
camp equipage, while Khandeisn was iovaded and plulldered. Shortly 
aftoer, the Bbeir, .oYereigll of Ahmednnggur attacked him, sacked 
Boorbaopore ..,<>&In, and drove the Farookee to hiS usual retreat at Aseer. 
gurh, which he besiegea,compelling ltloeran l1ahomed Shah to purchaSe 
peace by a payment of four lalha of rupees. 

5i. He (lied in 1576, and was succeeded by his brother Raja 
L· .llia tthaa tI.roobe. Alee Khan, who dropped the title of Shah. 

Ja . and acknowledged him&elf & vassal of t~ 
~eat Akber, who haaalready annexed the territories of the kiD!l9 of 
Mal ... &Ad Goojrat. Khaodeish narrowly e~ped the same fate. cOn. 
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1?ortild to h.a.ve built many fillc palaces and a citaJel in Boorhanpore, of 
which however there are now no remains that can be recognized among 
the more Iecent and extensive works of Shah, Jehan.. and· Aurungzeeb-, 
exceptrng two minarets of rough· mQsonry &tanding in the nGrtb-webter~ 
~ngl~ of the. fort, a massively built musjid, with a remarkably tall 
cupola, now used as a: dispensary (Peel' Bunna Mu~id);. a1\d the old 
Eedg&h ~mtside the w~lls of the pres?nt city. '.I:hUfl prepared he assum.
ed t1!e, tItle of Shah-l-Jharkund (Itlng of the forests), and wit.hheld. 
the tri_bute which the Jfarookees had till then· paid to the king of 
Ooojrl!~ ~he latter proceeded to exact it by force; and the ruler of 
~Jt~'n~eis~ retreated: to AseerguTf:J~ from wnicll.'- he was compelled. to
sgrE!~ too the. demands of 'hjs l'lrd p3l'amount. Aeeording to another 
a§c_ou!1~ given by Ferishta in his history of the Niz'-m-Saahee kings-, 
~~~ Q-op'jrat l?~Ce _was defe~ted ~efore Aser by the. united forces of the 
K-)!lgs o~ ~I'll:~r an,d Khandelsh, atded by Ahmud NI3alB SBah~ but after
Wl!-!4s. I:e-tU!D.~4' a:~.dexacted· tire tribute as related. 

49. His successor Daood Khan was rash enough to attack th& 

D.apoci Khan_ Faroo~ee. 
Eheixy killg Qf Ahmed;a\lgguJ: ... a.nd, hali, again 
to retire to Asel', whence he sought aid from 

.a6 king o£ Malwa.. The inva.ding l!W'my OR this retired, hut Daood Khan 
wa.~compelled ta ackDowledge hiRlself the vass:.1. o£ the- Ma.Ddoo PJ:in.ce. 
lIe died ill Aa. D. 1510, and- WIIS the first of his- race bUl'ied at, Boorhalr. 
por,e, hi~ amlest,ow having all been. entoml;>ed a.t tb.e¥', ol~ Cl!opiti).. 
'falnel'e. 

501 Hison.!y- son was poisoned a. few days after, and an attempt 
"'as mada by some of the' officers of, State 

~di~Ila,nFaro&kee IL 1;c} give t.he 8\U!CessWU. to Ahull Khan, a.dis.., 
taut connection of tnefamily, residenl at AhmeoougguF. BIlt.ll:lahomed 
Sp.aJ.l, king of Goojrat, interfered in favour of Arlit Khan, grand!:ltlD of' 
~1!s!;~~1" :{(b~n, the BellOl)q Farookee, and also a gra.ndson of his. 0\\00 on 
t.}le, mpt;Q.Et.r;'s side; ~d) coming to lJourhanpore. 'with ~n. arlllY, placed: 
Aim oa. the tD'FOne as Adil. Kha.n. u, givillg him, m01:eove ... his. OWB. half
'1:~:tE!r-!. tp_e Qllught-E'r of MoozQ~r ~~la.h n, of Goojrnt, in marriag£. The 
RF;l~"IPaJ; ~veB~s, reco~dell of hlS. retgn are a.ttempts o~ the part of thE! 
llama. Ahun Kha,a to. 08.<;t him by th~ aid of thQ. pl'in,ces of: ~4e. Deccan, 

.. ..... '1 

~llMily: b~Q¢~ on. necessity by dropping dmVll !'laterirus at certaiR stagea whjch are 
~_ i9,tlll;l top" Tht) p~cil!al avenut) tel the foIt 19 on the south;west side, where thel'8 
i§;~ns~qqflI!.~ly.aA!lubIIi line 0.f.~ks above; tlJt lower of ' winch, twenty-five feet ill 
~w.~, ~\lp~a!!lng~tl '1!lnlf p~CIPlce, ~d the «:ntral).ce passe;. through five gateways by 
,ateep~ ascent of s~n!,. steps. T~e masonry l),ere i~ llDOOmmonly ~e;_ as til.a natural i Dl: 
P!lQwi~)!-'~ ~~ on tNsl!1~~ lea.st difficult; apd on th~B aC)OOllnfl a third line of- works, ealle<J, 
tflll.low .... r, ~Qrt.. embr.&Ce1! an. ~fe~ior br!",ch of the hill immediately above the pettab, 
t4tl w&)l_ Ulllj~Ol!t. t1!irty teet_ ~_ height 'Ylth toWeN;·an4 a~ im northeI'll and 8om,lu~nt 
~~tiea,it ascellds ~ C~Dnect itself mth the uPr"'~ ~o~ks. 'l'4e pett:ah, whioh is ~Y: 
.R~, __ l¥ge, ha.llr~.~&!1ii!ll. ,..,alIO,D, th, e 8Out~erR SIde, wller$thare 18 agatll; bl>t-,' IIi, 
qtR!It. q~l! i~ i!, o~. ~!t Bur!.0JUlqed b~ ra:nnes 1\B4' d~ hl>jlows_ nteiidin~ far- ill 
enry clireo .. ou. . 



which ... ere always Lamed by the interference of the Goojrnt king .. 
Adil Khat: also joined the latter in an invasion of Malwa., undertaken. 
(.)r the expnlsion of the RaJpoot lloldiery of that kingdom, who had 
seized the Government from the Mahomeuau ruler. On this oCcasioll 
tho hitherto ilDpregnable stronghold of Mandoo w.as taken by assault. 
and 19,(\()O of ~e Rajpoota were put to the 8word. 

01. He was 8uoceeued'in 1520 hy bis SOD Meera.n Mahomed KhaIi.. 
. . .• ",ho was destined to occupy for a shoTt time 

M..,ran ~&homed KRan F.. a higher position than any other of the Fa. 
~'kre. rookees. Inroncert with his brother-in-law, 
Bahadur Shah of Goojrat, he invade<! and occupied the kingdom ot 
lIal\Ya; and waa ruling at Mandoo when Bahadur Shah died without 
an heir, and be was a.lliO (by virtue of his Iilarriage with the kinga 
lIillterj crowned kiLg of Goojrat; unfortunately hl\wever he died imme
~iat<:ly afterwardll OD Ilia way to tile Goojra:; capital 

52. Hia brothpr lIetlrall Moobarik Khansucceede:l Nm in the 
kingdom of Khandeish, a.nd as~umeil the 
royal title of Shah. He attempted also 

toO tleize t.ho throne of Goojrat, but the Goojratee nobles preferred a 
nephew of their late Prince BahaCur Shab, and repelled the Farookee, 
compelling him to take refuge in Aseergurh, and exacting from him a 
aeavy tribute. During the reign of this prince the first indication 
occulled of the approaching absorption of the petty kingdoms of :th~ 
Deccan by the Moghut. empire of Delhi. In A.. D. 1572 the Mal?la 
kin ... , Bas Dahadur, was driven fro:n hi.s kingdom and took refuge at 
~ha.Qpore ; l)ut the Moghul army followed him up and took and 
lacked the city. On their retreat, however, laden with plunder, they 
were uvertaken by a force got together by the rulers ot Malwa, Khan. 
dcish, Mnd Borar, and cut to pieces on the banks of t.he Nerbudda. 

The 9th Farooluie. 

. . . 
i:1. The reigll of his 8011 and successor, Meeran Mahomed Khan. 

Th Oth F It "liB one continued disaster. In an attempt 
.1 aroo ee. to assert his claim to the throne of Goojr~ 

lae was defeated '1nd lost the whole of his elephants, artillery, and 
camp equipage, while Khandeisn was invaded and plundered. Shortly 
after, the Bheir,. IIOvereign of Ahmednnggur attacked him, sacked 
Boorhanpore again, and drove the Farookee to hls usual retreat at Aseer· 
gurh, which be besiegea, compelling Maemn Mahomed Shah to purchaSe 
peace by a payment of four lakbs of rupees. 

5~ He died in 1576, and was succeeded by his brother Raja 
ila. Alee than ~kee. . Alee Khan, who dropped the title of Shah, 
~ . and acknowledged himself a vassal of t~ 

lTeat Akber, who haaalready annexed the territories of the kings of 
Yalwa and Goojrat. Khandeish narrowly el!CI1ped the same fate.. O~. 



Syud :Mortu~a, Govcrnot· of Berat·, ha\'ing saCIu"d unfortunat.a Bool'Lau
pore 8.g!tin in bis retreat fro:" a civil war in the Deccan, Raja Alee 
Khan ·pursued and defeated hun 00 the banks I)f the Nel'budda, capt'ur
i1~g lI.mong other things 100 clcphant$. On tllis Syud Mortuz:. fled 
to Akher and invitEld ·him to iNvade Kha.ndeish, which he was only tOl) 
reauy to do.. But Raja Alee Khan divertedhirn from·"bill purpose foc 
tllll .t~me, by presenting him with all the elephants he had captured 
'Iliud a quantity (Jf money beside:>. lie afterwards joined the Emperor's 
SOD. Prince 'Moorad Mirza, in his invasion of. the J)eccan, and was killed 
thereby tbe exp10sion {)f a powder tumbril. The fine Jama. l\Ju~ji<l ill 
]Joorhq.npole was built by . Raja Alee Khan, and is, ill my opinion, 
;superior'to any work of the contemporaneous dynasty at Mandoo. It 
;is curiolls that aW the Mal1dQo mOtiques of this {Jeri-od Lave cupolas 
but no minarets, while those of BOOl'hallpore are just the reverse, hav
~ug .fully developed mioms but, exct:pt in oue inst-d.uc"e, no cupolas. 
Th~ tombs too of the 1farovkees fl.i'C IIf a light !'pin~-like form, while all 
!t.hpse.at Mand90 are heavy domed edifices. The only writtEln re)i<!s of 
the. fat'ookees that,~ luw~ found belong to the ,t'eign' ot' this prince, 
and are in tbe shape of ifl!!ct'iptlnns on three long iron one-pounder 
gUJlS taken fi'omAseergul'll, aud flOW lying in the Khundwa puLlic garden . 
. 'fhe insL'l'iptions werely.;tate that they were cOllstrncted and placed in 
Al>er by Alee ~<';kah (this does not agn.'e with Ferishta's statem~nt thatiMO 
l)l;Id dropped the royal ti·tle) in 998 H. (A. n., 1589). One of these 
guns is a breech-londer, on the usua.l ",ystem of meehanism found ill the 
lllvsf ~ncient breech-loading cannon, IJamely, a re:noveaLlecham Ler con ... 
~ining the charge (now missing) ~'e(jgeJ into an open E;lot in the ur('ecb 
flf the gUll. The earliest breech-Ioadiugcannon -known in Europe date 
from the middle of the 15th century, and are constluctea preci&elyon 
tl1is principle. All these guns ar.e of liuperior construction to the rude 
piE'ces to be seen at Mandoo. 

pi), His son Bahadur Khan, who succeeded him, appears to hlt.ve 

T 
F kee& iuherit.ed little of the wil5dom of his, father . 

. h.e~t uf the aroo . On the arrival of Akbel' at Mandoc. on ,hill 
way to the conquest of the Deccan, he defied him, and prepared to hold 
~gainst him the fortres8 of Aser. "'fo this end," says }i'a'i8Ma, " when 
AkherPadshah arrived at }landoo witll the avowetl intent.ion of iriva4ing 
the Deccan, Bahadur Khan, instead of adopting the policy, of his 
fa'thet', in relying on the honour of Akber, and going with an army to 
eo-opel·at.e with him,tih\lt himself lip in the fort of AseF,~IlJ·,commenc,,: 
ed preparations to withstand a siege. To this end ·he invited fifteen 

-t~o1l,sanQ peJ;sons, in.c1uding labourers, art~sanil, and shop-keepers,into 
the place. and filled it w~th horses and cattle, in 01'dor that they might 
rerve for 'Wtlrk, and eventually for ,food and othE)1' purposes. When 
Akber Pad shah !heard of these proeeedings,he. sent orders to Khan 
Khanan, and to '\'.h~ Pl'ince DaniplMirza, to continUE) the siege of 
~hmednuggUi', ,,,hile ·h..e -himself marohed ·to the, flouth and occupied 
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Bout'hallpure, IeAviDg ODe of IIUs generaIs io Lesiegfl A.ser. The ~lock • 
.. d.t uC this fol1relJl; continued fOl" a length of time, till the air from filth 
kcame fetid aud an epidemic disease raged, caused by the ~umbel' Df 
cattlt! which daily died. At this period a prevalent report wa.s 'spread 
and generally believed in the garrison, thll.t Akher had the power of 
redllcing forta by the. art of necromancy and thatma~icians accompa
panicd him for tha.t purpOFe. Bahadu\' Khan, believing that his mil!
(ortune8 arose front thd above-mentioned cause. -took 0,0 means to 
CoUlJteract the ilvi.JB by 1\'hich he Wa<J 6urroonded. He neither ga.ve 
orden tor the I'em<walof the dead cattle, for the establishment of hos
}Huls, nor for leooing out uselpl!8 PtfSOD€i, till at length the soldiers, 
W{lrD out, became qtJite ca.rele8!S on duty j ana the Moghuls stormed and 
carril·d the lowe:- fort called llallygur. Nothing could exceed the infa
tuation of BallJldllf Kll&n, who, a.lthou~h he had then ten years' grain, 
"ud money to an CtlOl1llOUSamount, still kept the troops in aJ'real'lI j and 
they, k.'Ciug that no redress wa.'> to he expecte<l,reaolved to sdze him, 
300 to deliyer him over tit Akber ra.ti~ha.h. Before this project was 
carried into effect Bahadur Khan discovere<l the plot, and COil suIted his 
Wlicel1l, whit all agreed it was toO late to think of a remedy. The pesti. 
JelK:'6 rage<l with great fury, the troops wele completely exhausted, and 
140lbiug remained but to open negotiat.ions for the surrender of the 
fort, on condition that tbe lives of thn garri~on should be spared, and 
that they lihould march Dut with tllt~jr property. The terms were 
acccJeJ to, with the exception of the last propoHition regarding the 
Khau's priva.te property, 11.11 of which feU into the king'/! hands; and 
Hahadur Khan, th~ last of the Farookec dyuasty, humbled himself 
before the throue of Akhel' Poollhah in the year 1008,* while the im
pregnllble fortreSi f)f Aser, with teu yeal's' provisions and countleSll 
tr~a.lllre9, fell iuto the hand:5 of the conqueror." Tradition adds that 
BahOOur Khan was taken by Ak~c along with him to Lahore, where 
hc djed. The only memorial now left of him is the town of BahOOnr
poor, which be founded, abont three miles south-west of the city. Thus 
ende.j the dynlUlty of the Farookees, wbich had ruled Kbandeish tor 208 
yearll. Their independence, it has been seen, was after all of a very 
h10difieJ nature. .They were throughout .under the Suzerainty Qt the 
king. either o( Goojrat or ~Wwa; and 011 the few occasions when they 
veutured to throw it off, were quickly brought to their senses by an 
attack which they in no case successfully resisted. Their sole strength 
lay in the fortreu of Aaer, to which they invariably retired when pres· 
-.ed from without. 

• 
)IiDIU' attached to the D.1hi 50. Nimar and Khandeish were now iD.-

empire. corporated with the Delhi empire. 

• Thie date dDeII -'" euctly agree with that of a Persian inseriptioD, eommemorative 
.f t.he event, ellt iu the rock at tile Ulai. gl'teway Ilf the fort, Ilamely the 4f>th uf Akbar'. 
nip. 10011 H_.=A. Do, 1600. lIut ill ble g"lIl'ral billor, lit Akber-. r~;JlII, ~".ri"'WlJii"'" 
the date correctl,. ill t.he bt>puiJIi of A. U., I'~ 10. 



'&7. Of th~circ\1m~ti\,n(,~8 "Or the 'district at tlli$ time Rometlliilg 18 
. Ahu! Fual'. aooountof the It.() tbe lctahrnt frolhi! the wrki~lilugds oflAb'll Fuzl ; 
tist.1"ict. . , l\l ','as at aut or ~as l' e on y two yea.rs 

. ,after the "Conctl'leSt, It may bo concluded that 
'Lis information regal'ding this part 'ot' tlrc emvire is neither very full . 
nor reliable. Pl'ant Nirnar Wa!! incorporated ~ith the Souba or gover
norshipof Malwa, and wail di\'ided into Sil'hr!! Handia and Beeja
gurh 'and a. portion'"of Silkai' Mandoo. The two former comprised 55 
ml..ihall;,ma.ny of which are I:!tiH l"eco~lzable. Of the latt.er, only 
Uhoulee Mo.hesir, Dhurgaon, alld Mandhatt!!., are now Tecognizahle i3 
the Ayeen :Akbare't'. Khandeish,inclullingthe southern part of the 
pl'esC'lltNimar Dish-jet, 'and alsl) it Seems the Jamode IJergunllah of 
modern Berar, "11S constituted 1\ separate Souba. Ha.ving been so 
recently annexed to the empire, it is notsuh-divided into 8irka1'S in 
'the Ayectt Akberee; but the naruel' of its 3~ mehals are given, among 
which are inCluded ,Aser ,and Manjrode of the present district. Its 
inhabitants are divided into Koonbee~, Bheels, and ·Gonds,* the latter 
~f whom "tamp.d lions so I\S to make them do anything they please, 
and many wonderful stories are loldabout 'hem,"-fiom which we 
\nayconclude that very little was known about them. The country 

- is stated to be well cultivated; lmt at the same time wild elephants 
a.bounded, and were captured in both Ranelia 'and Beejagurh.t 
Khttndei'sh was 'even then celebrated for its cloth manufactures. In 
Boorhil.ilpore ., were people of all nations ; and it abounded in handi
\m.l.ftsmen." 'l'hecity is described as·' covered with dustin summel'; 
and iil the rains' its streets were covered with mud and slime" 
(which tIH~Y continued to be until recently paved' with stone). The 
'C01\llUY ttl the er..st, though included in the Souba of Bemr, is said 
to have been 'still held by powerful independent Chiefs with Rajpoot 
barnes, and many independent Chiefs. are also named as bolding the 
lliil~ country to the west and ROuth-west. of Nimar. 

~8.Khandeish and tlle 8ubseqliellt conquests of Akbilr in Bct-at 
Boorhanpore becoineathe ca. and Ahlmidnuggur were formed into a. vice

:Pi~ 1>f the Del:can vice-roy 0 royalty under the government of the Prince 
hltS'. .. . . . Daniel,t who shortly afterwards (A. D. 1605) 
'drank biinselfto death at Boorhailpore. ' 

* ,Vide p~a. 4J3. .. 
1" This is probably the most western point where the existence of the Indian elephant 

m a:wlld ~tate hll.'sbecnrecorded. . They have long sinc'll Well llliven \!:istwal'd to the 
forests of Chuteesgorll. 0 

!I:. CFenslita). . ThIs .lact is also commemorated by an ~cn ltion on the rock ofAs~ 
pth, .in ~hichKhanJ~ish is tm:med D~llde9, achang~ ~ln~ .~bul'Fuzlllaya wasmadem 
colnphmllllt to th.e ?riDes Daniel.. Like. many other ~llovation9, however, ?f the 1:reAt 

. m<inarch, the' neW Mmetrch\'ture proved powerleSl!, aga~nst the . force ~f. usage, :r.nd th • 
• country always continued to be termed Kha.ndeish llv'ell in !):aho!'liedlm literature.. 
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59. From Akber's con~uest are doubtleSll to lie da.ted most of th. 
Akllera' adminil!tTati.,J&. meaiUl'el which bronght about. a reguJ;.l.[ Se ... 

tJement of ~hCil· CQun.'ry, 'ill iben administered 
., a Dumber 0( feudal IrdoroniJt unoer the milita,y domiDa.tion of ·the 
Ghoret'l aDd Fuookees. Most of these semi-indellClIdeat Chiefs we!;o 
"heD reduced to tbe posi.ionof Jageerdar& or ~mj.ndar& (~sigllee!i: Q! 
.he whole or a pOrtioD of the (enDues). The prei;lenee of a. hrilliaD,~ 
Court BDI\ DOmerO\J8 trooJlil ah Boorhanpore. I\IUS/' have causesl II.Q in.:
ereaaed demand for bxl, and led t(): the agJicultural occupation o~ th. 
4listrict ., tb. regular cultivating cl3iS8es, krge bodies, ef wh.olll a..i6 

kuowD to haye immigrated at tk-i& time from lIitlooosta.D, the. DecOOA, 
aDd GoojraL. The JlI'ulcipal Dlreel and Rajpoot Chiefs. of the hiU 
eollntry 011 the llorden Clf the distl'ic~ were ·tabsidized, au4i cOBat~tu~ed 
'be represaera of the hin roLbers," The. \Vom of t~esf) plu"Q,(ieteJ:1jI 
ICem to have bee. the NuJw11J. II Nahal. Bhee!, .Ko~~' ~ \be p~ase 
lIIeel generally io old docullleT.!, for bill pll\BJere~ who ~re allID lIll 
includeu i. the \erm c. Mowasllee." The Rajll.of Jeetg\1rh and .M:ohkot~ 
haA a long account in bilt geBeaJogy ot • t.rea.cberC)~ u,li!iisa,cre !,J hw 
&neeator, io the time of Akher; of a whols.tribe of t&ese Na..ba,Lq, i1\ 
Jrew&I'd for which he got- Jeetgurh in Ja.gee1. I~ tb~y. seem to 
have bt'erl inveterate. mteraDs, whom nothing hut. ex~in.a.tioA ~uld 
put down. Th.ey do DO' now exist: as a. tribe, 1>u1l o.Qly i-a SCQ~ter~d 
faMilial, who &1'& mostly ill the position of her\lClit~ry ~iUage 'Y~t<:h.
m~n. Tbe priDcipal }.tajpoot Chiefs appear to ~ave been.lef~ wit\l.much 
of their old PQwer by Akber, and even to have beeR treated with' high 
hono1'8 and trust bV him. The Chohans of Sl!oj~~ (PIMa.:. 3.~) ~to Jilot 
appear to have lost their feudatory position till about the t.im,e of 
Aurungzeeb ; and an iQ,scri ption ou the roc,," of Aseer~ll.rh relates ~he 
invea;titure of Raja. Oopal of llandh:v.ta. witQ. the title of" ~1~9 
Vibar." and a Munsub of 5.000 horse (the fourtb rank in the empir~ 
after His ~aje8ty)" a,Il(t of his layil;lg the fouu¢l,t.ion of tbe D)ain 
gateway of the present {oFt when Gover-nor of Aseerg~rh ~n the year 
1,602. two years after it..'1 capture by Akber. . . 

60. In 161,. ~ '1:. l,to~, a~Jl.ha.~Jor U:Qm J'~el! 1, 0( ,Epglalld 
, , . , to the Emperor Jehangeer" QO~I1)Ol;Uy <li!l-

~Ju!h: Roe. vwt to I .. d the great Moghu!," arrived atBoorharipore, 
titelt g"'\"I'FB.-:d by 1he EQ)per~r'lt: son, l>rince 

Purvez. According to hi .. ll.CCOUNt th~ city had. I)ot th~n attainecl to 
anygreat architectural IIpwndour :~ .. 14th November; fifteen miles. t.Q 
BoorhanpoFe, whicl. I gllCSR to be two hundred and twenty-three mile$ 
ea,<;t from'Sural The wau .. 'y miserable aad. eal'IleB, . tbe tqwDll aDd 
Yillagee InuIt. with mud. At BahlttiUTI;oo,; a. ~l~Q. t-Wll miles ShpM of 
DQorbanpore, 1 saw some o{ thE! ordnat)cc, whi.~h is mt»tlt ~o short-. and 
too oper.. iD th~ bore. The (""utwa.U. au offi,cer of ~h.e ~in~'~ ~Q. called, 

~ -.-. .. - ~ .. _. ... .... ... ; ,----* .. "It No. CLXX.-Aitche80n'. Treaties. The Chiefs there mentione4 a.te only; a. W1V 
of the Dumbt-r .. hom tradition &lid famil1 eeneaJ0.&i" .,1;t tQ lIAv_ ~ t~I!ollQ.W1ti&ett 
ill tbe time .. f Akhor. . • . 
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met me, well attended with 1Sixlecnco!ouTS carrlefl before him, ano con
dlicted me to ~he seraglio, where I was appointerl to 10n<1e. He took 
llis leave at the gate, which: made a handi!ome front of 5t~ne., bllt when 
in I hat} four chambers allotted me like' ovenS) 8>lld no bigger, round at 
the top, made of brick itl the side of a wall, so t.hat I lay in my tent; 
the Cutwall making his- excuse, that it was the beht lodging in the-town, 
as I found it was ; all tIle place being only mud cottages except the 
Prince'!; house, the ChlH~'s, and some few others;, I WM conducted by 
the CutwaU to visit the Prince, in whose outward court I found about 
A hnndted gentlemen a horseback, waiting to salute him at his coming 
out. He sat high in 81 gallery that went round, with a. eal'K>py OV{'I' him, 
aDd a carpet before him. An offiCer told me as I approached I must 
touch the' grol'llld with, my head baTe, which I refused,. and went on to 
a place right UDder him ra.iled in, with an ascent of three steps, w helTe 
I made him. reverence', and he bowed his body: 8(} I went within, 
where ",e1'e all the' grea.t men ot the to~ with 'their hands before them 
like slaves, 'l'he place wa..q· covered over head wltb 31 rieh. canopy a.nd 
under foot aU with; carpets: it· was like a; great stage,. and the Prince 
sat at the upper end of it' Having no place' Msigned-,. I stood right. 
before him, he refusing to admit me to coine up the steps, or to a\1o-w 
me 81 chait. Having'received my presents he offered to go into another 
room, wher~ I . should be allowed to sit; but, by the way, he made him-
selt drunk out of a. cage of bottles I gave him, and so the visill ended." 

6)" J;ioorhanporehad< now become one of tbe principaf cities in 
. .. '_ the empire. Being, t,he capital of the fron-

ha~mp~rtant POSltlOll of BOor- tier province dnrin~ thl! succeeding century 
po of tlireefold contentIOn between the central 

power at Delhi, the rebellious nobles of the Deccan, and the rising 
Mahrath power.. Its governorship was always considered one of the 
~ost import,ant posts under the empire. The local history of this 
period is extremely obscnre, though m~ny of. the most prominent 
events of the time took place on the soIl or Nlmal'. Scattered ref.~
rences toit are however not nnfrequent among the Mahomedan writers 
~n the affairs of the Deccan; and a few . memorialS' of the- time still 
remain in the district. 

62. In tbe reign of Jebangeer, Khandeish was attacked 'by the 
. : . king of Beejapoor, and .the' Soul)adar* WaB 

InvlISlon by king. of . BeJa- besieged in Boorhanpore until: l'rince Kur-
poor ' . . rum, afterwards Shah Jehan. advanced to 
his relief) al!d defeated.: tlie Deccanees in a bloody battle fought near the 
~jty.t The· Prince Shah Jehan, after assa!!sinating his elder brother, 

*' Abdool Ruheem Khan Khanan. His son, Shah Nurvaz, became famous as " Moghul 
'leader and married his daughter'to the Emperor ShnJi Jelian. His tom}) near Boorhanpore; 
liuilt, oy himself during his lifetime. . is the finest specimen or Mahomedau: architecture 
·!low-remaining. , . , _' . 
L r Lub-at T.warilill., quoiM by' &lotto 
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aljJ n:belIiug IIgainst llis bthei' Jehangeer, was defeated ne:u' TIoorha.n
pure by an Il.fOlY of the latter under the -Rajpoot Rao 'Ruttun of 
Haroutee. This prince was the 17th in descent from the Rainsee 
Chohan, who escaped froOl Aseergurh when it was sacked by AlIa-oo-deen 
(para :J3). F Jr his services on this occasion be was rewarded by the 
governorship of the city of Boorhanpore, near which he was afterwards 
killed in action His cenotaph and the remains of a handsome palace 
in the suburbs ~till remllin as memorials of his rule. 

V3. In the reign of Shah J ehan CA. D., 1635) the conquests of the 
empire in the Deccan were re-divided into 

Re:arr&ngement of DeccaD two provinces, of one of which, including the 
rrO\'U\cca Sonbas of KhancleisIi. and Berar, Eoorhanpore 
remained tIle cApital. At ';he same time thE: whole of Sirkars Handia 
anll Bcejngnrh, south of the Nerblldd't (which included the whole of the 
modem district of NiOlar), were transferred from Souba Malwa to Souba 
KlJan<lcihh.* The seat of the vice-royalty of the Deccan was, however. 
'ramfcrred from Boorhanpore to Aurungabad. 

6 t The reign of Shah J cban was also marked by a complete re
organization of the revenue F.ystem of the con

Sh~j:h:. introduced by quests of the Deccan, some account of which 
will be given further ~n. At this time alsa 

(lG37-38 A. D.) the Fuslee era of Hindostan was introducedt 
VS. The district and the capital of Boorhanpore attained the 

height of their prosperity during the reign 
Prosperity of Buorhanpore of Shah Jehan. The following passage from 

during hie reign. 
the work of Tavernier, who visited the 

city in 1641 and 1638, will convey some idpa of the extent and variety 
of ih manufactures at this period, though at the latter date when. he, 
wrote it was already beginning to deeay :--" It is a great city, very much 
ruined, the honses being for the most part thatched with stTaw. There 
i~ abo 8 great castle in the midst of the city, where the 'Governor lives. 
The government of this province is a very considerable command, only 
coderreci upon the Bon an,i uncle of the king. There is a great trade 
in this city. and as well in Brampore as over all the province; tp.ere is 
made a prodigiou~ quantity of Calicllts, very clear and white,~which 
are tran~port.ed iuto Persia, Turkey, ana Muscovia, Polar.d, Arabia, to, 
Grand Cairo. and other places. 'fhere are some Which are painted with 
seferaI COIOUT". with Bowers, of which the women make veils and scarf~,
the same Calicut!l serve for coverlets of beds and for handkerchiefs. 

• Manuocript by one Thakoor La!, a Kayut clerk in the office of tWi Souba of Khandeiah. 
r The commencement of the Fuslee era in the Deccan has 8omehow come to be reck· 

oned 1I ye&rll earlier than in Hind~8tan. It is always 80 calculated in Mahrathi documents, 
though in purely Pe1'llian ooea the Hindooatan date is pre.erved. The ''border land" 
ia of course nnusually favonred in the wayoh mnltiplicity of eras, Sumbu~. Shaka., botk 
FueleP.s, Arabee. Soorsun, and Hijree. are all indiScriminately \Ised. Both the Hindo .. 
taD and Oeccan methoUa of reckoning the commencement of the Hindoo Yllar ,are alH 
.Md, which frequently giv .. ri/le ~ mistake. in ~culating date.. . 



Tller!:! is an()~her sort. of linelJ which they never dye, with a stripe or two 
of goll! or slIver qUIte through the piece, and at each end from the 
breadth one inch to twelve or fiftef\n, in some more, in some less, they 
fix a tissue of gohi, silver, and silk intermixell with flowers, whereof 
ther<i! is 110 l'iTong side, both sides being a5 fair the one M the other. If 
~hese pieces, which 'they carry 'inLo Poland, where they have 'a vast 
ptterance, want at eaeh end three or four inches at the least of gold or 
!l~lver; or if that gold or silver become tarnished in heing carried by 
sea from Surat to Oormu$, and from Trebizan to Mangala, or any other 
ports upon ,the Blaek Sea, the merchant' shall have much ado-to put 
them off without great loss. He must take care that his goods be 
})acked up ill good bales, that no wet may get in, which for so long a 
,'oyage requires great cn,re and trouble. Some ,of "these linens are made 
p'urposely for swath-lands or sashes, and, tho,se pieces are called Orris. 
fhey c.ontain from fifteen to twenty ell~, and cost from a hundred to a 
'hundred and fjfty rupees, the least not being under ten or twelve ells. 
Those that are not ab,ove two ells long, are worn by the ladies of qua
lity for veil:\ and scarfs, of whirh there is a ~vast quantity vended in 
Persia and Turkey.' They make at Brampore also other sorts of cotton 

, lin!3n, for, indeed, there is no province in all the Indies which more 
abounds in cotton." At this time also were constructed the first of the 
the eight systems of water-works, which at different times have sup
plied the city with water*. ' They must have been .enormously expen-

.,. Inconsequence of the geological structure of the Taptee valley, Boorhanpore, which is 
~itu ated in the centre qf the basin, can only obtain wat~r from wells at a great depth ; and 
!lven then the WEIll water is apt to prove brackish, from the soda and other salts existing in 
the Bub-BOil of these alluvial valleys. To provide .. plentiful supply to this important 
city, these numerous series of works were constmcted.· Six of the eight are on one princi
ple, viz., a number of 'wells connec~d by a subterranean galJery, so arranged as to catch 
the percolation of the wlloter from the neighbouring hills towards the centre of the valley. 
When a sufficient supply bas thus been, obtained, it is led off in a masonry "dit pipe to ita 
destination in the city or its neighbourhood. Of the two sets above-mentioned, one 
(Phuta Bundara) supplies the city and palace, and the other (Tirkootee) the suburban 
gardell called Lall Bagb. They were constructed about A. D. 1640 to 1650. Of the 
other four sets on this plan, three go to the town of Bahadurpoor, and were constructed 
between A. D. 1690 ·and 1710, and one to the palace erected by Rao Ruttun of 
Haroutee (~'ide para. 62). The two remaining sets were channels led off, from dams. 
~·im across the beds of two small streruns, both called Ootaolee, on the north and south 
tides respectively of the Taptee. They ran partly underground, and partly on the surface: 
That on the noIth of the town is said by tradition to have been constructed by Jehangeer 
allout A. D: 1618 to supply the fine serai he built in the town. It can still be traeed' 
.. little peyond the village pf Lodeepoora, now separate, but once a part of Boorhanpore. 
The set south of the river was constructed in 4. D. 1709 by the ~awab Kalee Khan to 
8uPllly the' Ahookhana, a deer park enclosing a spacious masonry summer house, and waS 
.. Iso' used to some extent for irrigation. Wherever these water tunnels run underground 
1;hey are g<'nerally furnished at short intervals with bumbas, or large hollow columns of 
riui.sonry carried np to the highest level of the 1Vater at its source. They have b~en con
jt;!ctnred to hav~ served more than one purpos!l; bUl;, as each has at bottom a SlIt ~rap. 
th~ probability is that ~hey were chiefly intended to facili.tate thjl cleaning of. the p~sa~a. 
Sir Thomas l{o~mentlOns the fact of Europeans haV1ng been engaged m proJectmg 
~imllar' 'water·works in India ill the reign of Jehangeer ; and .it is not impossible that 
.ome of those at Boorhanpore were constructed by European skill. Several full reporW 
have b¢en written on these works by the district engineers . and ~ ~hey Ip"tI availablo 
iii" the' district Office, I ~~4 110t furJ;her ilil~tc upon the !u1>iOOt;.' " . -
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live, and tho engineerinJ skill displayed in their design i~ of no m~a.n 
6ort. DJubtlesR, the plentiful supply of the pure element thu~secure(t 
tended greatly towards the extension of the city. It is difficult now" 
tQ a~certain how far thp. really populous part of it extended. Thackoor 
I,al's manu~cript states that it stretched froln the Ootaolee to the, 
Pantlurala nala (still so named) llorth and south. The Taptee was 
always reckoned its eastern limit, Lut how far it extended westw~rds 
can only DOW be ascert.ained approximately from the 1ll0sqlJes and other 
ruins that still remain. From these in,jications I have calculated that 
the area mnst lw.ve hePll about 5 square miles, with a circumference 
of avout 1O} miles. But even beyond this there were many country 
resi,)eIJces and suburbs, reaching as far as Balladurpoor 'along the 
north bank of the 'l'aptee, and covering also a considerable area Oil 

the south l,ank of the river, which is now included in Mouzahs Zeinaba(L 
and Ahookhana. The old city does not appear to have been w:,llled. 
The pre~ent brick wall wail erected by the Nizam Asoph Jah in A. D. 
li31 (a('corJjn~ to Thakoor Lars manuscript), when the city had 
greatly fallen off in prosperity. It has nllmerons bastions and nine 
massive gateways, but cl)uld never have been intended to resist artillery. 
Its cirr.uITlference is now only 5 k miles, and area included one and 
(me .. fifth square mile; and even tbis comparatively limited space is un
Ilcce,sariiy large for its present population of 34,000. 

66. Towards the close of the reign of Shah Jchan the Mahrattas 

Rise of the Ma.hratta .. were heginning to make' themselves felt 
in the Deccan, and were rapidly push .. 

ing their plundering incursions from their original stt'ongholds ih 
the western ghats iut/) the richest provinces of the Moghul. In 
1604 the hlirzah TIajah J ye Sing!! of J yep ore (grandfather of tha 
more famous Sewae J ye Singh), w hl', as Governor of the Deccan, had 
long Rllcces;;fu\ly stcmm'3J the rising tide, died at Booriul.npore,* poi
~un~d (~('ordillg to Tod, Annals of Amber, p. 355) by his own son at the 
mstlgatlOn of the emperor. 

67. The year A.. D. 1670 saw the first appeara.nceof ihe M'ahrat-
Th t th "Ch h" f tas in Kha.ndcisll, when Sivajee; being pur-

8Outhe~=. e out 0 sued by Daood Khan, Governor of Boorhan-
pore, sent one of his officers named' Pertal.i 

Rao Goojur, to create a diverllion in his rear. This he did, and plun-' 
dered the country as fat' as Bahadurpoor;t a: suburb of Boorha,nporc, 
tX3.cting deeds from the village officerR agreeing to pay the clwntlt, 
or (.JIIrth of the revenue to the Mahrattas, which they duly returneli' 
to realize during 6uccQssive harvest seasons.! 

• Hia IDAWloleam OIl the bankS of the Taptee; a few mile. below the cily, i. still ORe 
., the moo conapicuoal ohjllCta in the valley. 

t Scott'. Deocan. ' 

: Dd'. Hiatory of the a.l&hrattu. 
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68. In 1684 the Emperor Aurungzeeb balted for some mouth. 
, at Boorhanpore to organize the expedition 

Auruugzeeb halts At Boor. which wa'! to finally put to rest the seethiuCl' 
h!\ll~ore. I:> 

elemeuts of commotion in the Deccan. The 
description of the magnificence of his cltmp and army on 'this occasion. 
readl3 like a chapter out of th.; Arabian Nights; but the secrl!t of the 
destined ennobling of his stately power before the rongh and ready 

Mahrattas may he read in the fact that no 
)i~~~~:~pore plundered by sooner had he left the city with this cum-

. brons following than these light and daring 
horsemen turned bis'flank, and plundered Boorhanpore for several d<Jys 
with impunity, leaving the country on their retreat to Nassik in a. 
blaze . . 

69. By 1690 they had extended their plundering excurRions into 
up. per Nimar in the Nerbudda valley,t and 

They iuvade northern Nimar. .1' h uunng t e next !'cven yea.rs they devastatEld 
Malwa almost unopposed. In 1699 Khandeish had been regularly sub
jected to the Chouth and Surde'shrnookhee, Nimbajee Scindia being estab
lished there a!'l collector for the I1lahrattas.t In 1705 the tmburbs of 
Boorhanpore were again plundered, and from this time a large Moghu1 
force appears to have occupied the c_ity under the most dist;ngui~hed 
officers of the empire, in order to protect the convoys o( grain and 
treasure, whic;h Aurungzeeb now found it nece!>sary to import from 
Hindostan for the support of his vast armies in ~he impoverished 
countries of the Deccan. The Governors of the Deccan after the dea.th 
of Aurungzeeb, engaged as they were in constant rivalrills. and schemes 
for independence, a.ppear to have purchased peace by generally con
ceding to the demands of the Mahrattas on the revenue. . 

'70. In 1714 Boorhanpore_was tne scene of anothE'r bloody battle 
- between Hossein Ali Khan, Ameer-ool-

Bat1!l.6 of Boorhanporein A.D. omrah, the rebellious Governor of the Dec-
1714-

can, and Daood Khan, Souba of Boorhan-
pore, in the interest of the Emperor Feroksere. The former was nearly 
beina' defeated, when the day was turned by the f<tll of Daood Khan, 
-vho;e body was ignominiously dragged round the city at the tail of 
an elephant. 

71. The Chouth and Surdeshmookhee of the. Souba of the 
. Deccan were now (1716) formally conceded 

Formal coneeSSlon of reyenue to the Mahrattas by the vicerow actina' chief-
110 Mahrattaa. . J , <> 
. 1y by the adVlce of Mahomed Anwllr Khan, 

/ • Gra.nt Duff, Vol, I., page ~29, (old editi.n.) 
t Malcolm'. C .. niral India. 
::: Grant D.if. 
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Governor or Buo~hnnpore; and their agents for its colfection began to 
reside in every dil4rict.* Four years afterwards this grant was confirmed 
by the Emperor !Iahomed Shah. , 

72. In the same year (li20) Asoph Jah Nizam-ool-moolk seized 
Riae f N' A h Jab. the government of the Dec(an; Aseergnrh 

o lzaIIl sop and Bourbanpore being acquired by briuing 
their Governors, Talib KLan and ;\lahumed Anwur Khan.t Being 
attacked Ilear the latter city by the imperial army under Dilawur 
Khan, hp. defeate.l 8,n,j slew that officer, and from this time Nimar 
formed a pOI tion of his virtually illflependent kingdom, though called. 
in tIle revenue papers at the t:me only his .. J ageer." He appears 
to have shortly after withheld the Mahratta dues from Khandeish, for 
VIe hear of the Peshwa Bajee Rao, in 172:3, several times aefeating-~he 
Soubadar of Boorhanpore, anJ levying the Chouth hy force. 

73. The revenue papers of the time show that after this it was 
Ilometimes paid without demur and some

TheP""hwaobtainanorthern times withheld, when a l\lahratta raid or, as 
Nimar. 

it ic; called in tlH'se papers, an "Afut SQo!t.a-
nee" was m:\de for it!! recovery. This might be expected from th" 
hostile reiatiuDs whIch subsisted at this time between the Peshwa and 
Asoph Jah, and which culminated in the treaty of Mungey Peytum 
iu 1740, by which, among other conce~sions, the Sirkars of Handia and 
Bcf>jagurh (including all nOlthern Nimar) were made over to the
Peshwa in Jag'Jer.~ 

74. Bajee Rao did not, however, long enjoy these acquisitions in 
this direction, but died the same year at 

~~~~ Pashwa Bajee Ravere, a small village ill Nimar over.: 
looking the Neruudda, which he was on 

the point of crossing once more to repeat his successful invasion of Hin,
d,):;tan.§ 

75. Eight years la.ter his equally celebrated riv~, the Nizam Asoph 
. Jah, died at Boorhallpore, at tte immense age 

Death of NJZaID AlOphJah (accordina to Scott quotina Mahon edaa at Boorhanpore. 0 0 1 

manuscript) of 104 years. A mausoleum was 
erected for him, and an assignment of two villages made for it::! support; 
but tho body was actually interred at Aurungabad.1I 

• Scott', Oeccan and Revenue recorda. 
t The latter reuuined govomor of the city under the Nizam,' for nearly forty years 

after. when he w ... put to de~th by Nizam AJi, son of Aaoph Jah, in ~e procea. of levy
inK a heavy mOD£Y contribution trom the city. 

: Revenue paloerl. 
I Hi. eeno\aph of fin. variegated IIalldstone, enclosed in a 8paciona Dhul'ID$ala, and • 

• roDe ghat oppueite ~e place of hill "cremation, still emt at Rave..., in P~h Beria. 
A Briggs' H iRoPy of~. N ilia ... 
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jG. In th,e quarrel for succession that ensued between his sons, 
the Peshwa, with Anwur Khan and the Boor

The Peshwa obtain.~ southern 
Nimar. hanpore troops, took the side of Ghazeeoodeen, 

_ who was then at Delhi, in consideration .of 
which he obtained a grant of large territories in Khandeish, including 
all southern Nimar, excepting the fort of Aseergurh, the city of BOIJrhan
pore, and the land~ attached to them (175.5 A. D.). In 17uO these last 
fragments left to the Moghuls in the district fell also to the Peshwa; as 
part of the cesHions extracted from tlie :\izam after the decisive battle 
at Oodgeer. 

77. Nimar was now all the Peshwa's, and enjoyed for a time an 
The reanwas' administra- interval of peace. The Peshwaappointed one 

tion. Ramchunder Bullal Bhoskooteh'" ovt>r Ilis 

para. 152), Bnd tbe 
to have been good. 
the century. 

new acquisitions in Nimar as Soub9.dar (vide 
administration of dIe district appears at that time 
There is no sign of revenue farming until later in 

78. In A.D. 1778 the whole of Prant Nimar was 'u(;stowed by 
the Peshwa ill Jageer on the Mahratta 

Nimar transferred to Scindia, leaders, Scindia, Holkar, and the Powar, with 
and Holkar. 

. tbe exception of three small tracts termed 
KhusJ'3.wud, Ra.napore, and Beria, which ,were retained by the Peshwa,t 
partly in order that their revenues might be devoted to the support of 
Bajee Rao's tomb at Ravere, and partly no doubt with the view of re
taining in the Peshwa's hands the command of certain roads and fords 
of the N erbudda river attacbed to them. With the ~arne thornugbly 
Mahratta view of dividing among the Peshwa and the other Chiefs 
the remaining fords of the Nerbudda, the old Moghul mehal 'of Sir
kar Bijagurh, called Banswa, was split up into three pel'gunnahs, 
termed Heria, Sunawud, and. Selanee; the former of which, as I have 
said, was retained by the P(>sbwa, while Sunawud became Holkar's and 
Selanee Scindia's. This is the origin of the extraordinary commixture 
of the villages of these pergunnahs, now held by Holkar and ourselye3, 
as successors of the Peshwa and Scindia, which has given rise to the 
recent protracted 'negotiati~ns for a rectification of the frontier of 
the dist.rict (vide para. 256). At a later period some cO,mplication 
appears to have arisen from this .arrangement iJ\ connection with the' 
Iileveral roaos used by pilgrims to the shrine of Omkarjee at Mandhatta ; 
and a transfer of a portion of Sunawud, called 'l'uppa Billora, was -sub
Se,quently made from Holkar to Scindia. At the same time all .that 

• This wolrd is Bpelt in English documents in dozens of different ways. ThrOughout thi. 
report, except in quotations, I have adhered as nea.rly, as possible to the phonetic spel. 
ling of names, the scientific system being neither usual in official papers nor intelligible 
to ordiuary readers. . 

t Revenue rapers. 
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portion of 80111):1. Khandeish now included in the district was aha ue
Btuwed on Mahdajee Scindia ; and I, believe, other tracts in Malwa ou 
Holkar and the Powar. In the case of Scindia's grant, at least, 
(and probably also in that of the others), the gift was doubtlesR, a part 
of the bribe hy which the adhesion of that Cbief was obtained to th~ 
'party (,f Nana Furnavese and the ministers who held the minor :Madha 
Rao Narain Peshwa, in their hands, against that headed by the ex
Peshwa, Rugbnath Rao.* 

79. With the exception of this transfer, Nimar was fortunate 
..... in having no political history for forty years, 
.- unar at rest. t th t f· th . up 0 e commencemen 0 e present cen-

tury. The revenue accounts of this period ~how that it then recovered 
greatly from the state of prostrativn in which it had been left by the 
long warfare. between the Moghul and the Mahratta. 

80. The year 1800, A. D., however, saw the rise of Jeswunt Raq 
Holkar, and the commencement of the 

f ~~,::~:~;ement of the" time rivalry between his house and that of Scin
o ". dia, the source of the succeeding eighteen 
vears of unheard of devastation in Nimar, which are still remembered 
~:i the" time of trouble." 

81. Before Dowlut Rao Scindia could bring his army from th~ 
. '. Deccan to protect his territories, J eshwun~ 

JI:~ between ScmWa and Rao had plundered his districts along th~ 
. . Nerbudda. At Kusrawud he engaged ani!. 

defeated a detachment of regular troops under the Chevalier Duternaie, 
and thence, wheeling Ilorthwards, ravaged Scindia's territory in ~alwa. 
Scindia long remained inactive at BOGrhanpore, sending onsmal~· 
detachments under his European. officers towards his capital at Oojein. 
These were bea.ten by Holkar, but he was in turn repulsed in an attack 
on Scindia's park ofartiJIery at the Nerbudda, an4 retiring o~ 
Indore wa3 defeated again and hill capital was sacked. Holkar now 
'Jecame an avowed plunderer; and after ravaging Scindia's territory 
ill Malw8, again (in 1802) fell on Nimar with his cavalry and laid i~ 
completely waste.t Khundwa, theD an opulent town, was reduced to 
ashes,. and Boorhanpore was only saved by the pl!yment of a heavy 
fine. Jeswunt Rao now marched with all his force on Poona, and was 
tardily fullowed by Scindia. The troops of the latter ·mutinied at 
Boorhanpore for arrears of pay, and, before this difficulty could b~ 
adjllsted, the Taptee Md become so flooded that advance was i!Dposs~bIQ 
till the end of the monsoon. . 

~ A document left by the father of the present Demmookh of Zeinnbad sta~ that the 
amount of thi. hribe was altogether R5 lakhs of annual revenne. It certainly was a fiIea . 

. amouut, for of the revenue of Zeinabad pergunoah, the 8um of Rs. 1 20 000 only waa 
aaigned, though it then yielded more, the exceea being retained by the Peshwa.· lhe 
nlvenue 800n fell, however, much below tru. amount under Scinru,'. mi8~ovefll1!l'!!'~' 

:- Malcolm'. Central India. . . '. 
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82. In October, after his complete defeat by Hnlkar at Poona, 
Scindia retre:1ted on Malwa; but returnee! to 

Scindia collects a vast &rmy Boorhanpore in February 1.803, where he .. 
at Boorhanpore. 

. collected an immense a.rrny preparatory to the 
war which' the Mahratta confederacy was then m~ditatiI;lg against the 
'British. . He was at this time partially Teconciled to Holkar; and 
8urretid~red to him hiR daughter and nephew who had been coufined in 
Aseergurh; but Holkar, after advancing with Lis army into Nimar to join 
in the war, changed his mind and returned to Malwa, where he resumed 
his plundering raids. Scindia rerllained on this occ~sion for four months 
ellcamped near Boorhanpore. His encamping ground was on the sOl1th 
of the city in Pergnnnnh Zeinabad, along the course of an artificial 
water channel constructpd by the Mahomedan princes for the supply of 
wat~to·tbeir pleasure garden, the Ahoo.Bagh. At that time the cha.n
nel ,~as perfect, and its cour3e being fringed with fine trees for many 
miles, a better positioI} for a large army to encamp could not be had. 

83. The Zeinabad people however date the ruin that overt.ook the 
then flourishing pergunnah from this year. 

Ruin of pergunnah Zeinabad. 1 d 60,OOn al'til ery bullocks, an as mr.ny horses, 
grazed at large over the villages and ruined the rubbee crops, while the 
lawless soldiery practised every sort of oppression. An anecdote i" told 
of a trooper who wanted some plantains from a Patel's garden, and 
was refused, whereupon the trooper drew his swort! and cut off the bead· 
of ~h6 Patel's son, an act which S,) enraged tIle people that they held a 
meeting and vowed to abandon all garden cultivatiQn thenceforth, as it 
only led to their plunder,-a resolution they have stuck to ever since, 
there being hundreds of abandoned wells, and only a faw acres of irrigated 
Ia~d in the tract. It is also said that Scindia's elephants trampled 
in. the water channel where it runs underground near the Ootaolee river, 
and that the water has never flowed in it since"'. The water-supply 
thus failing, Scindia is said to have dug and lined with masonry a huge 
baolee (well), still shown near the village 'of Sirsl)da, in one day, each of. 
his troopers bringing a stone from the neighbouring }:Iills, while the 
infantry made the well. 

84. On the top of all this came a failure of the rains in the 
The famine of. A. 1>. 1803. autumn of 1803, and a terrible {amine· 

was the result, in which numbers pp.rished, 
and the fine pergunnahs in the Tapt.ee valley wer&nearly desolated. Thill . 

. famine. is spoken of as the" Maha Kal," when jowar sold for' a rupee 
thechokee (about 6 lbs), and old men still date their age by ·it. It 
prevailed more 01 less throughout the Deccan; but there is little dQubt 
that its cause was more war than drought. 

.... Another account says that Scindia' amused himself· by opening' all the head. sluices at 
onc. to see the effect,. which was to desvoy thellndergrouud channel through whicp. the 
wa.ter flowed for tlie fu·.t few mile.. . 



85. lD May Dowlut Rao moved his great army stluthwards to jou. 
the Mahra.tta confederation a.gainst tI:.e 

Sc:ndia joiu the Mah,.,.tta British and in October the broken and 
:edentioJl ag:W>at the Bri· dispiri~d remnants of nis force retreated; 

through Nimar froID the battle of Assaye, 
followed by a force under Colonel Stevenson, 

501lthem Nimar taken po. h· h t k . f B h . A . 
Pllion of by the Britiah. W IC 00 possessIon 0 oor anpore, seer-

gllrh, and their dependent territory wth~ 
out trouble. Two months ~fterwards, however, these acquisitions in 

Nimar were returned to Scindia under the 
s~"'diately restored to trea.ty of 8Uljee Anjengaon,* while by a 

subsequent treaty, ratified at Boorhanpore,t 
he entered into a defensive alliance with the British, which was almost 
immediately broken by an attack on the British Resident, with his camp, 
on the march from Boorhanpore, a.nd his subsequent junction with 
Holltar, hut finally renewed without further fighting in ] 805.: 

86. Although all the principal powers were now at peace with 
. . each other, uuhappy Nimar was allowed no 

1I"1m",nn.ged bythePmda- rest. The Pinda.rees who had during the 
- ud other plunderers. war attsched themseives to one or other or 
the contending flides, now established themselves on their own accountj 
and the main body of them, urider the famuus Chetoo, took up their 
head-qua.rters in the forest tract lying to the north of the Nerbudda, 
between the river and the Vindhya hills. This tract comprises pergun
nahs Nima\\"ur, Leemunpore Mukrar, and Chandgurh, of which only the _ 
latter now belong!! to this dietriet ; and it is still one of the most deso:' 
late and inaccessible places iu all India. Though professing to be a. 
",Seindi3. Shahee," or follower of Scindia (in contr&distinction to the
Rulbt Sr.ahce Pinclarees), he distributed his favours with great Impar.
tiality over the territories of Scindia as well as others; and, ur,til the eX: .. " 
tinction of these bands in 1818, Nimar may be said from this time. to. 
have never had one dd.y's immunity from plunder and deva~tation. Th· 
mine regular fullowers of Scindia ana Holkar. who from the povertyot· 
those SLaws were always in arrears of pay and were quartered on the 
country, aho frequently made inroads pn each other's territory, thnugh> 
the-e waR no political warfare between them i-and the evil was aggravai;.. 
ed by the destitution produced among the originally peaceable inhabi:' 
hnts, which led them to form plundering bands of their own. Thus the 
Bhilala Chief~ of Bukhutgurh and Selanee on the ~erbudda, whose lands 
had been clevashted by the Pinda.rees, put themselves at the head of thefr 
rlltainers, and being joined by numbers ilIl similar case, became evell 
more dreaded plullderers in Nimar than the worst of the Pindarees. 
The tribes of nheels and Korkoos too who inhabited the lIurrouuding 
bill, nllied forth from their fastnesses; and added to the long catalogue 

* No. LXIV. of AitcheliOll'. ~tiB. 
t No. LXV. of do. 40.. 
l No. LXVI .• f .0. 10. 



of robbers. At this time, if not before, every. inha.bited village was 
furnished with a masonry or earth. work fort., and m&.ny with a complete 
wall round them besides. The villages held by the descendants of
the old Rajpoot feucial Chiefs were those which Beem to have best ridden 
~ut this stormy period. :Most of them had already substantial forts~ 
\i.nd had originally been located on the most defensible spots, while 
thei~ inhabitants had by na~ure mor~ stomach for figl~ting than the quiet 
OooJurs and Koonbees. " All the culhvators crowded wto these fortified 
vil.lage~, cultivating only their lands and thOse m adjoining vi~la6es" 
IhnoT mroads were often bea.ten off, and there are few of these Villages 
which are not the-subject of Ii. num~er of yarns of Pindaree and 
M.6wassee fights. When a force too strong to be resisted made its 
appearance, the perguc.nah "fficers usually made terms, to save the 
,illages froni destruction by the payment of black-mail, which was 
levied rateably from all the cultivators, the zemindars sometimes, it 
report speaks the truth, sharing the plunder thBrriselve!l (vide para. 155) ! 
Fourteen times in the 10 years before the pacification in A.. D. 1819 
wa.'1black-m&.il thus levied in the Khundwa pergunr.ah, chiefly by 
llolkar's officers, ,though not then openly ,at war with Scindia,. The 
total sum thus levied was Rs. ],33,576, the average annual land revenue 
being only Rs. 34<,330 (vide Appendix D). Another disturber of the 
peace of Nimar at this time, was the Kiladar of AseergUrh, one J eswunt 
Rao Lar. He became Kiladar in 1~03, and appears to have thrown off 
all but nominal allegiance to Soindia, and to have allied himself with 

- the Pindarees to commit ev~rysort of atrocity. Aser pergunnah had 
8lways been devoted to meet the expenses of the fort, but this proving 
insufficient, the Lar appropriated also pergunnahs Bamgurh and Moon
dee. The Surmundloee of the district all:l.o (the Bhoskooteh, vide para. 
'17), who had long been jealous of the ancient Rajpoot hereditary 
zemindars (para. 120), thought this perIod of general anarchy a favour-

• able opportunity to render his own the sole zemindaree Wuttun in 
the district, and incited Jeswunt Roo Lar to attack them in their forts. 
The principal of these, including the Rao of Bamgurh, the Rana of
Poonassa, and the Thakoors m J amlee and Ghatee Kheree, were 
accordingly burnt out of their forts by the Aser troops, though not 
without hard fighting and considerable slaughter. Madho Rao, father 
of the present 'fhakoor of Jamlee, was thus killed in A.'D. 1806. 

87. in 1814 Scindiasent a force against the Pindarees of Nimar 
Th p' ~" ,- , and defeated them. A treaty WJl.S then made, 

e m e war. by wbich Scindia. ceded to them five of the 
pergunnabs they had occupied north of the N erbudda, on ,their engag
ina to refrain from plundering in his districts. Their audacity was, 
,or"course,only increased the-reby; and now the weight of their incur-
-sions fell chiefly on the territorY' of the ,:British and their allies. In 
1~17 their depredatioI)s bad become &0 serious that the British Gov
erpment determined, to extirpate them. Scindia,Holknr, and the 



Pe"bwa, engaged to &Sl'ist U8 in the work;' but had in reality aJr~,. 
entered into a compact among themselves to levy another war against. 
us. Scindia had agreed to give os possession for the time of the for~ 
of Handia aud .A.seergorh as a basi!! of operations. The former was 
accordingly given op, but the Lar refused to sorrender the latter. 

83. Our columns were closing on the Pindaree Durrafl (camp), 
north of the Nerblldda, when they receiverl 

n~t~of thnecoDdYah- the news of the outbreak of the Ml1hrattaa 
_ . at Poona and Nagpore, and their force was 

much reduce<l by the'reinforcements neces.sarily sent off to those places. 
Sir John Malcolm and Colonel Adams, however, pressed on with 
small ct)!umns towards their head-quarters, and on their approach tho 
('Owardly robbers broke and fled in all directions. ' 

89. They were all accounted for by tho troop!', or by the exasperat-
Th Pind' ed people whom they had oppressed &0 

e -- dispersed. long; but our concern iE. chiefly with Chetoo, 
par excellence the Nimar Pindaree. Mter this I< Nawab Mostakirn 
J ung," as be grandiloquently termed himself, had abandoned his strong 
hold without a blow, he fled as far as the borders of Mewar, then 
doubled hack, and rt>tumed to the jungles of Leemunpore Mukrar. 
Here he was attacked by a detachment from the Handia fort, and 
escaped with but a few of his followers. For a time he found shelter 
among the Korkoos of Eirwass in Leemunpore; but was soon again compel-

. led to take to flight.. At length, after many 
. Chetoo Pindaree taIr.. refuge wanderin!!'S early in 1818 he took refuae 
.. A~h. . 0' • ' .. 

- WIth the recusant Kiladar of Aseergnrh, 
Je!lwllnt Ran ur. In June of the same year, however, he left the fort 
io join the fugiti\"e Rajah of Nllgpore, Appa &bib, in the Puchmurree 
hills. Being driven the&ce in October by the British troops, they made -
their 'fr:1y to Aseergurh, So hotly pursued that they ~ould certai~y 
have been captured but for a sally made by the ga.rrison of &e~ to 
their a.ssistanC'e. -

90. In the meantime the last of the Peshwas, Bajee Rao, beateD, 
. in every quarter, had also taken refuge in If!:. Peeh_ taka. refuge III Nimar, depositiag his valuables in Aser, and 

. himself encamping at Dhoolkote. a fortified 
yillage in the strong tTact. called Sutrabustee, west of that fort ('IJ~ 
paras. 93 and 373). Here he entered into negotiatians for &urrend_e~1 
and was gradually snrrounded by the British detachments. General 
DovetoD Wat at Boorhanpore, Colonel Russel at Borgaon. and Sir John 
Malcolm at Metawul (of Holkar's territory), on th., western bord~r of 
Nimar, aDd on the 3rd of June he surrendered to the laUel' officer. 

91. ~t was now necessary'to reduce the fortress of ~t;e~rgurl;l. 
DeatIa of CJu:t,eQ. - Chetoo had again left it, and taken. to hia 
. - old haunts north of the Nerbudda, where, 

~iDg tracked up like a hunted baas,li by the print of hi~ borse', boofs, 

• .11'0. LXVIL of Ai-.:heaon'. Treati ... 



hemet & s~itahle fa~e=-all his pur8~er8 fo.und .of him being- a' few rags 
.and bones 10 the )all of· a' ~an-eatlDg, tiger m the Seetabun Jungle, & 

plac~ now well known to EnglIsh sporbmen. 
'92. But Appa. Sahib, the ex-Raja of Nagpore, was still protected' 

R d t · fA' h in the fort, and the Lar, actina under in-
e uc IOn 0 aeerguf, . f S'd' ( eo 1 . " structlOns rom. cm la as was subsequent y 

discovered by the seizure of a paper in his own handwriting*), re.fu!>ed 
to obey the ostensible order of thatChieffor its sun-ender. Besides this the 
Lat had insulted us by' firing on a detachment passing in pursuit of the 
~eshwa Bajee Rall. Scindia preRsed hard to sa.ve the fort from assault, 
unde,r the plea that be was unwilling that the popular belief in its im
pregnability should be exploded; but the siege was nevertheless deter
mined 00, and Scindia was made to furni:;h a continger.t to a~sist, which 
bodi4 in, the u~eless shape of a small body of cavalry. Brigadier 
General Doveton commanded the be:;;ieging force, composed of Euro
peans and Madras Native Infantry, and Lieutenant-Culonel Fraser, of 
the Royal Scots, the column of attack. On the ISth March 1819, the 
." Pdtta,"or partially fdrtified village at the foot of the hill, wa,'l 6rst 
tak&n by assault fmm the south, and batteries erected in it against the 
'lower fort called Mallygurh. On the 19th the garrison made a saliy, 
'Which w::.s repulsed. -The fort was bombarded during the whole of the 
succeeding day; and in the evening another sally nearly proved suc
·cessful, its repulse beiog purchased by the loss of Colonel Fraser. On 
-the 2181; an accidental explosion in one of the Briti3h batteries killed 
,upwards of a. hundred men. Additional batteries were erected, parti~ 
'~ularl] to silence I.he fire of a br,ge gUilt Oil the north-eastern bastion, 
which was creating heavy loss in the eastern attack. The hombard .. 
"ment continued till the 25th, when the enemy abandoned the lower 
fort, an<lthe hatteries which ha,d been attacking it were transferred to 

• Thornton's History of India. 
t This gun is saidto ha.ve been CMt at Boorha.npore, and to have been thrown over th, 

battlements after the siege and 801das old metal. A stone shot sI'id to have belonged to i* 
mel'llures 21 inches in diameter, and must weigh about 450 lbs. The gun would therefore 
he with reference to iron shot, a l,aOO pOllllder. This is still only half the size of the 
Il'~a.t gun of Beejapore cast in A. D, 1667. Another gun still rema.ins on the bastion OVl'I'· 

"looking the Petta. 'J'hi8 piece is a 'lDlIogniticent specimen of na.tive gun,cMting, aDd was 
in,ade at Buorha.npore in the year 16tiil. It is made of a kind of gun' metal, containing 
• very large proportion of copper (proba.bly the "Husht dath," which was c>lmposed of. 
eight metl'ls, including silve,r and gold). The casting has .been malte 011 ~ hollu.w c"r~ uf 
iron welded in ribbanci8, which now forms the bore of the piece. ba prmClpal dunensl0nll 

. are the followi.ng ;- . . . . 
ft ~ . ft· ~ 

Length, muzzle to breech • • 12 9 f Do. in front of truIlllion •• - 6 6 
Do. 'do. trunnion. • 7 3· Do. at muzzle, .. I» 7 
Girth at breech •• 8 ~ ~ Diameter of bore •• 0 8 •. 

The. calibre i8 ·therefore 80mewha.t larger. while the length is considera.bly greater. th&Q 
. tn',~e of the 68 pounders of the British service. Its weIght cannot be less than 1 tOIlll. 
,It is elaborately ornamented in relief with Pers;an inscril'tions and scroll· work. . 

This magnificent oB.gun i. lying nllCared for on the ground in the south·west bastion. 
It has now beeu ordered to be ta4en to the Museum of Artillery at Woolwich. Tl)~ 

:French traveller Bernier·states tlutt Aurllllgzeeb had French A rtill8l'ists in h~s ~my about~ • 
.timellfe,tqzunswGre oallt, '0 1bI\H~lly IDay not bll whollr ~e product of mdlSl"U<:'\UI roH. " 



it. parapeta. aDd directeJ agairust the upper wurkL On the Ith Apra 
Jeswunt P.ao Lar opened negotiat.ioDIl for surrender. but. the siege pro., 
ceeded, and on the 9th April the fortress sunendered at discretion-. 
Appa Sahi~ was then found to have escaped to Boorhanpore in th~ 
disgui&e of a religio\lJ! mendicant. and he eventually fled to the Punjab. 

93. The wt Mahratta war was now over. and the much vexetl 
. country might rest. :::;ir John Yalcolm. was 

ConcluSIon of the war, and appointed GOVE:rnor General'!' AO'ent for ita 
lettlemeD' of the COWltry. J a d b· fi '" d· "d' re-sett ement; an un er IS rm lin JU 1-

claus treatment this was soon effected. 'I'hough Scindia hl,\ll plainly 
shown his hostility to us during \he campaign. none of his territory 
in ~imar w~ retained, except the fort of Aseergurh, and a small tract 
of 17 hill-vilbgeil depeuding on it (known as Tnppa Sutrabustee); 
and thi&, ,lith tbe Peshwa'., pergunnahs of Kusrawud, Kanapore. and 
Beria. was all the territory in ~imar that we acquired in sovereignt, 
in consequence of tile war. We a1st), however. succeeded to a share 
of the revenue in perguDnah Aser, known as the Mokassa (vide ~ 
141), which had been reserved by the Peshwa. wIlen giving it ill 
Jagf:er to Scindia. Satrabustee Wa.:! put in charge of the Khandeisb 
au.horitie", and a.fterwards of the commandant of . Aser. and did not 
come over to the ~ima.r agency till 1825. 

9.... Pcrgunnahs Kusrawud, Kanapon·, and lleria. fell to us 
as successors of the Peshwa. The former 

~h.ted . al.&t:e of British does not nuw belonG" to the district.. The 
acq\ll&lUCDI U1 !oj UDAl'. .,. 

two latter were found to be totally desolated. 
the distant Pelihwas' Jageer havingprohably baell CQnsidered fair gam~ 
for every class of robbenl (vide para. 163). . 

95. Mea,ures for their re-&ettlement ""ere at once taken. thlt 
So 1emen , h results of which were soon sllccessful i ~ 

tt h t. country. force of Police being plaCed under the Per ... 
gunnah Zemindarll, the plundering Bheels beiug entertained on variou. 
kind" of duty. and me8l'ures fur restoring the cultivation and popula. 
tiun being adopted which will be described further on uD<!er the h~a«l 
of fiscal history. The grtl88ia Chiefi of Sdanee and Bukhutgurh OIl 
the Nerbudda were iudu·;ed to refrain from outrage by. being enter .. 
tained in the local Sebundee force. and receivmg assignment$ -by 
engagement with Scindia Ilud Holkar in lieu of the Tanka (black-ma.il)~ 
amounting annually to upwards of R.~ 13,1100, which they hao, tilltheq 
}t;vied from the burronuoling dbtlicts. The amouQt of t.he 'ra~~~ 
assigned by Scindia was Us. 4,03M. 

9u. In 1823 the amount of this assignment for whjcb. tbl;l Britis1l 
were guarantee, not having been pai4 Dy 

Seindia·. Nim.v made onrto Scindla. for upwards Q( (our years. aDd =t 
Eritiah ~~ a-

being found that Scindia's pergunnahs. i~ 
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Ni¥lo,t, "hieh a.djoined the Britisb districw were still deaolate and in 
gre~t ~isorder,apd that inconvenience in the management of the latter 

Dh B 
C! 1 w::.a thereby occasioned, the five pergunnahll 

urgaon, urwaye,..,e ~ee, t d . h' d' b ' 
'P~ona38'1> Khundwa. DO. e . In t e m.a;gm were rna e over y 

, ". - - Scmdla to Bnt.lsh management.. The 
~stablished ch~rita~le payments a.nd ~z:penses of management were to be 
deduc~ea, and thfl net balance of revenue paid into Scindia's trea.~ury. 
lD; the, succee(,iing year (1825)th~r~maining pergunnahs of Seindia's 
~Imar. \Ye~e ~I"a~~f~re,d. i~ the sam~ manned Their names are terribly 

A '( t th vill, maltreated in the printed translation of the ser excep ree ages, ,,' -, , ' 
Ittt:J,ched to th'l' City Qf, Boor~ treaty, .bu~ are mea~t for. the. pergunnah~ 
~.!'npor~) . noted lD the margm. Certam expenses 

BatDlf!rh, M<l0n~~.- ~llora.! of management, not very intelliO'ibly set 
A.ttode, Pep10de. ~ , h" 'h' - 1. d dOd d , IOrt In t e treaty, were to ue e l1ct~ , an 
th,.~ net bal~n~~ credited to Scindi~ Ultirp.ately the yearly dedl1c~iOli 
for ':!ost of management of ~ll I?,cindia's Nimar was fixed at Rs. 30,000 
per, a~nu~, a~ arra~gement which proved a losing one for u~ 
{vid~ para.. 16d. In 18U, according to the treaty exacted from 
gcinaia's~inj&t~rs arte~ the b~tt1e of .Maharajpore,t we began to ho11 
Nimar qri another footing, viz., ass!,!curity for the payment of the 

. Gwalior contingent; arid its surplus reve"nue went toward!! that object 
~':lste3:d of into Sci!ldia:s trea. ... ~ry. , ' ' " , '. 

97. ~rom th.e t~~~ o~ ~eSHon tip to 1st May 1864, A.D., when It was 
. . ... . incorporated with the Central Provinces, 

Bntiah admlll~tratlOll of Nun~. Nirnar was manaryed under the Governor 

No.' 
'Date of taking 

cbarge. 

, ,'" 
Date of being 

relieved. 

General's Agent at 
Indore by a succes-: 
sion of officers all 

1 CoL Wellesly .,. ,.. ... belonging to the 
D CQ]. Smith ... .•• ... Military ser vice. 
.. Cal>~ :)j:1v.es ...... ... Their na.mes and 
4 ';; Douglas ... ... . .. 
Ii Col. J. Dalmain '" 30th .Tany. 183~. periods of incum-
Ii Major Sandye" ... 30th Jany.IS30 ... 26th Deer. 1841. bency are noted 
7 Capt. Ablwtt ... 9th Feby. 1842,., 8th Jany. 1843. in the man:in. 
S Dr; Wilkinson ... 8th Jany. IS4:I. .. 14th April 1843. ~ 
9 Capt. Ablwtt .. , 14th April 1843,.: 10th March IS44. The Sudder sta--

10 Col. J. OutraD!. ... lOth March 1844.. 15th Septr. IS4t. tion was fixed at 
Ii Sap~~ H. L. EvaIll! ... 15th S~ptr. 1844.. l7thFeby. 1845. Mimdlesir, In the 
12 'I 'P. T. Fren~ ... 17th Feby. 1845 .. 30th Septr. 18~7. 
1& n' H. L. Evans ... 1st Octr, 1847 .. , lOth Feby. 1802. Nerbudda, basin,' 
14 Lient.R.H.Keatinge .. 1OthFeby,.1852 ... 5thDecr. 1857. a place conveni-' 
15, Capt. W. G. Cumming .. 5thpecr. 1857 ... 21st July 1859. ent enoul!h for 
16 .". B. Hawes " .. ,21st July 1859 .. , 22nd Aug. 1859. ~ 
17 Mr. S. J. Naber, in ,. " 'British Nimar, 

charge ... 22nd Aug. 1859 ... 3rd Octr. 1859. but much isola-
18 Capt. E. 'fhompspn .•. 3rd Octr. 1859 .. ~ lStli Septr. 1860.' d f h 
19 Major R.H.Keatinge: .. 18tliSeptr. 18(iO.: 2~tJi M~h 11!62. te rom t e tracts 
20 ,Capt. J. C. Wood ... 25th March 1862 .. , ...' manage'd fo! Sci~,-

.... - .... -... ~.- --~ ~ dia. 



~A. The Lilltory of tIle district for the fi£lIt !\) fears of tha.t period 
. . is unfortunately ch ieliy that of its misman-

- Twenty yean of IlUagovem- agement, a fact observed even hi the Ron'.
_to ble Conrt of East India Directors, \\ ho in· a. 
d(;spatch, No.3 of 16th April 1845, remark that. "powerful evideuce of. 
the depressed state of the country is to be found in the constant. de
mandll for advances of tuccavee, and for remission Of balances, which 
t'onstitute the principal portion of the revenue correspondence of the 
Assistant in charge of the distlict." It would be unfair to conclude, 
however, that the local uffi('erll were to Llame for this state of affairs; 
There is 2.mpie evidence that a more energetic and devoted body of 
(lffi('ers than they were never hal (barge of a district; and that they 
.pared no pains to advance the prosperity of the people under their 
charge, acC')rding to their ltghts. 'rhe evil lay higher up the scal&~ 
with the ruler~ who pl'essed them for increase of revenua and evcu 
refused to alluw the reductions they recommended, who totally fa.iled 
in fact to appreciate the duties of a .gllVeroment towards a country 
dcsolated by years of monstrous anarchy aud oppression. . 

. . 
99. The second 20 years of our rule may be broadly descrilied d 

. the re-action from the firSt, Ii periud of 
Twenty ye&lll of atonement. liberal rule in which. all that could be done 

Wa.tl done to atone for the preceding years of misgovernment. 'I'he 
coming of the district unuer the government of the Lieutenant Guver
nor, North-\Vestern Province'!, and the fortunate incumbency in imme': 
diate charge of two snch officers as Captains J£vans and Keatinge are 
the causes to which this improvement is due. If not always snccessful 
in carrying out the views of the Lieutenant-Governor regarding revenue 
management, their exertions towards the material improvement ·of their 
district, as testified by their road", iron-works, bridges, schools. semis, 
and other public buildings, (of which some. account wiII be given else
where) are beyond all praise, leading Sirl~ Temple', when reporting 
on Nimar itl 1~6", to say,-"I have never yet seen any district in which 
10 much has Leen done by the Civil authorities alone for public wor~s 
as Niwar." ThUll devoted to the prosecution ~f v~sible ~mprovement8, 
and, as we shall see, almost superstitious~y revere~t of the. i~graine~ 
customs (good or bad) of the people, while their rule it -self was of A 
more personal and patriarchal charaeter than can elier be the case 
under & more centralized "ystem, it is little wonder if their name. 
should have become a.~ household words in the distnct, and that com" 
parisons should he Or8\\1n froln them not greatly to the advantage ~f 
their nlOre law anJ proredllre trammelled successori But this side of 
the hi,;toryof the ,iistrict, all importanhs i~ is in ~iplainipg ~he.i;tep8 
now taken at Settlement, I lave reserved (or a separate chapter, and 
will contine myself here to It t;hort statemeM bt the bhtef !ve!l.Q of. 
political rhhracter during nHtish i-ot6. 
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100.' Though thePinclated were as a body extinguished in 1-81', 
'.'. .. .one of their leaders, named Shek Dnllah, 
PmaShekatb~Jthe trouble •• continued for the next eight years an Ish:. 

.' maelitish existence in Niruar and the neiuh-
bouring districts to their very considerable annoyance.' His name

o 
is 

still remembered by the people, as well as Chetoo's, and some of the 
t.ales they tell of him are of an almost romantic nature. He is popu
larly supposed never to have dismounted from bis black mare, even at 
night, and to have had the power of changmg ,himself and mare into 
& samber or neilgae when necessary. His stronghold lay in the wild 
hills of the uppe~ Taptee valley, Jeetgurh, Peplode, and Gi\ngra, and 

, his contributioIJ3 were levied throughout the upper Tapteeand Ner
budd a valleys. His followers were generally few and all lIiountedj 
and on any symptom of attack at once dispersed to unite again at 
Borne distant point. . On one occasion with only four sowars he forced 
one of the gates of Boorhanpore and plundered 30 portion of the city. 
Hill depredations at length became serious, and he was reported to 
have collected a force of some 600 men in the Peplode jungles, with 
the political {)bje~t of raising a movem€;nt in favour of A ppa Sahib. 
ex-Rajah of Nagpore. Accordin~ly, after the rains of 1824, the troops 
{rom Aseergurh, Indore, and Baitool, took the field against 'him. After 
a number of vain attempts to 'surprise him, and olle petty skirmish, 
Ilis force melted away, and he himself disappearir;g for a time among 
the hills towards the sources of the Godavery, returned with a few 
horseinen, and in March 1825 made a daring raid through the district 
by Moondee, Attode, and the skirts of the Khundwa. pergunnah, and 
plunged again into the fastnesses of the upper Taptee, whence ha 
issued at intervals and plundered with much impunity, until be waa 
killt>d towards the- end of 1828, in Gangra (of Berar) by the -treachery· 
of & follower • 

. 101. IJ'he Bheels of the Aser hills also gave a great deal of 
d trouble in the early part of our rule, until 

Bheel plun erers. the chief of their Naiks were captured, and 
employment was found tor many of them in the Nimar Rheel corps.
It will be i;een from the list of Civil OffIcers before given, that ODe 

whose name will evet be associated with the .reclamation of this race 
(Captain Outram). was tor a short time in chargp. of the district. 

102. In 1854 t,he small pergunnab of Poornee, with Tuppas, 
, . J ubgaon, and Dholea, lying to the west · b!da:.~ ~ part of Hoshung. or Nimar side of the Chota Tawa river, were 

ale transferred from the Hoshungabad district of 
tbe Sauger and Nerbudda terrItories to Nimar, in order to consolidate the 

• 'rhis corps waS:raised in 1. D. 1819. Jt consisted of 100 80Wars, 60 matchlockmen, 
ina'250 bowmen, with oflicel1l iil proporlion. Though called a Bheel corps. many ,·ther 
c:a.stea were admitted into it ; but it was enlliely recruited at first from the plnnderel'll 
throWn Qut of employment by the restoration of Qrder in til._ oountry. to which re&uU 
It patly contribute<l. ' . 



boun.Jary of the agency in that direction. They were part of tli& 
country ceded to us by ScinJia fur the pay of the Gwalior cont41gent. 
in l~·U.* 

103. Of tbe occurrences in. the district during the' reliellion of 

The rebelli9I' of 1857. 
18;).7, I cannot give a better account. 
than in the followingwol'ds of Captai~ 
Keatinget :.-

•. 3. The year 1857 opened in Nimar by a gener .. l Ji::.tribuiion 
fir small cakes, which were pas;ed on from village to village. The sam I' 

I am aware hM oecurre,] all O\'er Northern India, and has been fmu:~tJli; 
of a~ having been a. ~ignal for the disturbances which took pIac.,· later 
in the year. At the time they appeared in Nimar they were (>I'ery
where brought from the direction of Indore. That city was at the;. 
time suhjected to a severe visitation of cholera, and numbers of inha~ 
himntR died daily. It was at that time under!;tood by the people in: 
Nimar. nnd i,; still beIieVf·d, that the cakes of wheat were despatched 
from Iudon~ aftCT the performance over them or incantations that 
would en~l\re thepeiitilenee arcompanying them. The c::tkes did not. 
come str:tight from north to south, for they were received at· Bujeng~ 
gl1rh, more than half way between Indore and Gwalior, . on the 9th: 
l'\.,bruary. but had heen distributed at }.1undIai~er on the 12th January. 
'fhi!! halJit of pn.ssing ou certain holy and unholy things is not uriknowlI· 
ill Nim:l.r. W h~n small-pox breaks out in 'a village, a goat is procured. 
a coroanut tied to it~ neck, ILnd it is taken by the chowkeedar to the: 
tirst village on the road to Mundhatta.; it is not allowed to entat' the 
town, but is taken Ly a villager to the next bamlet, and. s(} passed on 
with,)ut rest to ill! destination." 

.. 4. During April and May the cultivators of perguimahi!But~ 
wai and Dhurgaon combined together not to cultivate. their lanq 
unleRs G,)vernment rescinded certain rules of forest conservancv which 
had beeu enforced with a view to stopping the reckless wa.ste of timber 
".hich ha.'i e~isted for years, and to a. 'great extent still .takes plaee-. 
'I'hey would not listen to rea .. !on with me, they were eqnanyimpract~ 
cu.ule with Colonel Durand at Indore. where they proceeded in a bodj 
of some fuur hundred person~." . 

.. 5. Wlien the events at :Meerut and Delhi became known. 
Colo:lel Durand wrote to me to make some arrangement by which we 
might have no local quarrels on ollr hands to add to the general diffi
culties. I commissioned my Serishtadar to meet 'some of the Patels •. 
and an arrangement was come- to fllr one year, and the question has so, 
re~teJ aince, though it will have to L~ discussed at $ome futur.,e time." 

, 

• No. LXXL of Aitcheaon'. Treatiea. 
+ No. 157 Dr 25th. !ofay 1658, too Ait'Dt Oovel'lWr Gene~ for Central India, Ind~. 
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tt 6'. There were s-ome'dangerous men amongst tIle people con
'eerned in tbis· combination, and I do not now know how' far a 
knowledge of what was coming may have influenced the movement; 
certainly no ,such spirit of opposition has been shown for several yearl' 
before by the cultivator~ of Burwye or Dhurgaon."_ 

"7. When the mutinies commenced, hopes were still cherished 
tha.t this part of olntlia might escape; but the mutinies at Nusserabad 
and :Neemuch convinced all tha.t we must take ollr share of the evil, and 
what few prepr.rations we could makewereundertaken. The Jail(which 
is an. old native fort) was put in some state of defence. The treasure 
wa.s removed to -.it, and it was ap:>ointed a general place of rende2vous. 
A det.achment of Bheel corps, and police hurse and foot, was told off 
for service in the neighbourhood in ca!'e of disturbance, and was kept 
with carriage complete, ready to move at a moment's notice." 

"8. Matters continned tlnUf, the district remaining perfectly 
quiet, until news arrived of the mutiny of the 1st Hyderabad cavalry 
at Aurungabad, accompanied. by a rep('rl that they were marching north, 
via Boorhanpore." 

"9. On the morning of 21st of June, I marched from MundlaiseT 
with about 30 mounted policemen, with orders to raise whatf,)rce I 
could, and oppose the passage of the 1st Hyderabad cavalry and the 
Gwalior contingent troops at Aser and Boorhanpore, if they attempted 
to pass thmugh N imar to the north." 

"10 The project seemed almost hopeless j by that time news of 
the disasters in the north-west had spread throughout the country, and 
though none of the Nimarees seemed anxious to take advantage of the 
times to create any disturbance, none, on the other hand. were willing to 
take' service under a Government in difficulties." . 

"11. Ideterminea to procee<l at once to the pass of the Cattee 
Ghatee, a, spot where the highroad from the Deccan' to Indate and 
Hosbungabad defiles through the Satpoora mountains. The.pass was 
so narrow tha.t I .cound no difficulty in putting a gateway in it; and 
terraces, giving coyer to Ibusketry defenders, were carried aloI}g the 
hill side. so as to make the post a. most difficult one to forc~. An old 
gun, which lay in the fort of Khundwa, was brought up .and mounted 
on cart wheels. n 

.. 
"12. Whilst these preparations were going on, every exertioD 

was mad:e to collect men; the regular Police from all the neighbouring 
Thanahs were called to the pass, and th~ Thanahdars were instructed 
to collee. villagers to earry on the duty as a temporary measure." 
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w t3. By great exertions 400 men were brought togethe,r by tb4 
lixth day of my occupation of th3 post, and we continued until the 
end o( J hDe to watch the detachments of the Gwalior contingent, who. 
from my mformatic;m, I kncw had an under.tauding with Scindia's 
trooJl8 at .Boorhanpore, and only waited g.n opportunity to, break into 
open rebellioJOl." 

.f 14. In the meantime all had gone en quietly at Mundlaiser, 
where I had left Mr. S. Naher, the Deputy Collector, in charge. But 
on the 2n'l, news came in of thtj mutiny at Mhow, and the retreat 
Clf th08c Europeus from Indore who escaped the massacre at that 
pla.c.l. I shall not attempt to narrate what occurred at Mundlaiser, 
but shall content myself with submi~ting Mr. Naher's report, q.nd as 
it has already been forwarded to Government, the reply shaH be 
annexed." 

"15. 1 waa most anxious not to lea.ve my post at the Cattee 
Ghatee, bllt on, the 4th I received letters from, Mundlaisur, saying 
that if I did not rejoin the rest of the Europeans they would all be 
Bacrificed, as my auth9rity alone kept the Pulice to their duty." , 

"16. The universal opinion then throughout the country was 
that lIolkar ha.d ordered the attack on the Indore Residency, and the 
Police at Mllndlaiser were all under the impresssion that they woul<l 
be immediately attacked by Holkar's troops from Maheswer" situated: 
only five miles from Mundlaiser."_ 

"17. Yost reluctantly then, I made over,the post at Cattee Gha.
tee to the Deputy Collector, Mahomed Lall Khan, and proceeded by 
forced marches to look after the, European families and the head
quarters stntion." . 

II 18. The families I met near Dhurgaon ma~ching to meet me, 
and I immediately determined to place them in the fort of Poon:l.~!;&, 
a small complete fort in the jungle, and on no rO'1d likely ~o be tra.
veMied by qetachments of mutinous troops. At Dhurgaon I had learned 
that the treasure was all safe, and had made arrangemen:ts for its 
transport to POODassa.." , 

"19. I remained at Poonassa. until the 10th July, receiving satis,
factory reports from the whole district. On that date I had the 
pleasure of seeing the last of the treasure a.rrive in safety, and h.l- thaI; 
tjme the place was put in a position of defence." 

.. 20. The mutineers from Mhow had in the meantime marched 
north, but the danger from Aseergurh conthlued' the same. On the 
10th I marched to Khundwa, en route to my post ,at the Cattee Gha-



iee,anlltbel'e ~eccived th; good news th3;t a Detachment of· Bom?ar 
InfantrYIl,?d hyd,erahad .Cavalry had !l.:rIved at Aseergurh, alld were 
~hout to :dlsarrn tue~utmous troops at that place. A few bours. after 
iluforma.twn was receIved of the -successful result of the undertakinrr" o· 

. . . 

~'21. Aooergurh was then occupied by truops on whom reliance 
'Could L,e plaeed, so I took Immediate measures to place tbe families 
:and 1;rl::asure in that fortress .. and I mysdf prvceeded 'south to O"iv6 
aid. ill bringing. up the column of B'Jrnhay troops, which was mo~inO' 
'from A urungabad under Brigadier Stuart." .., 

"22. I must 'not "mit to mention t11:1t:on making-the familiea 
-.'>ver to my care, Mr. S. Naher, the Deputy Collector, returned to !lIund
laiser, and coutillueclat his post throughout the rains:" 

"23. It was t11e 17th of July when' Brigauier Stil!)-rt'l! column 
-entered the sout.hern limit~of N i mar, It was a difficult mb.tter to find 
provision and fOG,ler at ih'lt s('os,.m of the year; but lrom Brigadier 
Stuart's letter and the reply of Government, copies of which I annexed", 
you will .perceive -that arrangements made by the Civil authorities_ 

.gave.full satisfaction.." , 

"24. Whilst passing throngh the Nimar district from Iioorhan
pore to Simrole, the column was never on any OCC.18ioo det,lineJ hv 
-difficulties on the roads, and, in fact, the haltiHg groU'od was usually 
;reached by 8 A. lI. ; but from Simroh, into Mho\\', a distance of about 
llmiJes, t.ook the Artillery (aided by GO fresh hor5es from the BelllYal 
Eattery) 12 hours to accomplish." ., 

- "25. This fact will, 1- trust, be. bor~e ill -mind,when the Govern
yPeut of India have again time to bestow attention to the means of 
~nternal communication in Cent-ral India." 

"2~. The Fombaycolumn reached ~1hqw on the 2nd Angll~t, and 
from that time aU immediate danger of distmhance in Nimar ceased, and. 
we congratulated onrselves qn the province having escaped -frolll the . 
. disasters which have overtaken nearly the whole of the North-\Ve~tern 
Provinces, and almost all the det:tched districts in Central India. No 
Government treasure ha~ been lost in Nimar, and no injury whatsoever 
haS befallelll. pHhlic or private prvperty." 

"27. Nimar was protected by a detacbm~nt of tbe Malwa Bheel 
'corps, and by the Nimar Police corp!-l, hor~e anu foot; the conduct of 
these troops has been very similar. Th'y hnve on no· occasion 
$hown any spirit o~Qrav<ilry which ;would permit me to bring their 
servioes to. your B0tlce for I:eward ; but, on the other hand, .they haye 
!leVer for a moment shown any sigl1s of treachery or mutiny, and have 
thr~ughout the disturbances behaved in a~ orderly and -obedient mal~ner." ,. 



10 I. In No.,-emLer 1858 the rebel leader Tantia To}){,e, llUuted 

1 .' f T .:_ T from Central India and foiled in his dospe-nY_on 0 an...... "poe_ . 1 D .ld 1 rate attempt to l'aj~e tIe ccean, SHu en y 
arrived ill Nimar by the route ()f the Tapt.ell valley. His army, starving 
-anf\ f.)obj'JfC, though with plenty of plunrlet', and marching-at au asto
llinhinJ rate, am,}uutcd to some JO,OU() or 12,OUO.01eo. ·There were no 
troops to oppose him, and in Lis progress· througl1 the district 
he hurnt the Police posts Ilnd other Government buildings at Send wall, 
PepJoJe, Khllnriwa, and Mokn!gaon, c:;caping again to Central India by 
Kurgonc ancl tile C'hikulda. ford of the Nerlmdda. A good d.onl of 
-damage to life and proferty was cIulle en IJis ronte; 0l't no sign of 
sYllIpathy with him was sho",'n in the diflriet. _ . . -

105. By the trea~y of 12th December 1860,* all the pergunnahs 
of Nimar, which we had been manaJ,[in.g- for - Tran.!er of Scindia'. N im.... ~ -Scinciia. since I S24-~5, were transferred' to in ~over~ih~lty. 
US in full s0vcrf.:ignty, and, in .audition, the 

-city of Doorlw.npore with pergunnahs Zcinabad anu Manjrode ill the 
Taptce valley, till then held by Scinuia, were ruso transferred and ailcietl 
to the Ji~lrict. 

lOG, Another tract ceded to us by the ~:J.me treaty, pergunnah 
ChanJgurh, adjoinillg the district to t!Ie 

'l'r .. nsfor of the Chandgurh north of the Nerbndda, was received over 
perl,'llDD:Uo. 

from the Bhopal Agency in ISG2. H'llf of 
it had lleen conferred in Jageer in 1821 on a Raj-Korkoo family, 
and tbe whole tract is almost wholly waste, and valuaule only for its 
tilIluer anu minera.h, which have been described in a. former chapter. 

107, 10 May 18G4 the present district of Ninlar was transferred 
.. . to the Central Province;;, narrowly cBcap-

NUDllr tr&nllferrcd to thcing annexation to the Bombay Presidency 
Centr:>.l Provlbce.. . d' h' h .. b bl h lDstca , lD w IC event It IS pro a e t at 
.the wLole of its subsequent treatmentl,'ould have been widely different 
from what it has been. The head-quarters of the district were imme- . 
diately traD~fcned from Mundlaiser to Khundwa, a .centrical place on· 
-the line of Railway. • 

lOS. 'l'he only other event of political importance has been the 
. . transfer to the IIo!kar State of three per-

Exchange of terntorywlth gunnahs, r~uSr:l.VI'ud, Dhurgaon, and Burwye, 
Holku, 

in cXc\lange for ccrtain lauds held by His 
lli ..... bness as .TlIgecrdar in the Dcccan, From a letter writt.en on the! 
2()~h March lIS:!:!, by the Sccr~t~rJ to ihe Guvernment of India. to 
Sir D_Olvid Ocbterloney, 'Rc!:Iident in Malwa, 1 leam that this exch~~ng~ 

~ LXXII, of Aitclle&on's Treaties. 



Was negotiated.asea.rly as the close of the second Mahratta. wa.r. But 
at that time Holkar declined a bargain, wb'ich in the then backward 
·state of Nimar seelped likely to prove a loss. Now, however, after 
prolonged negotiations, His Highness has got these ·Nimar tracts 011 

the most ad'Vantageous terms. The most fertire part of Nimar. they 
are full of wealth accumulatej during a long and easy Revenue Set
tlement, mos~f which will doubtless nnd i~s way into His Highness's 
treasury under his very differ"nt system pf itevenue management. 
He has also acquired sovereign rights in the new tracts, which he had 
llot ill his Dec.can estates, and has already used them to levy tran~it 
dues and other taxes, I believe, to "3. grea.;cr amount than .,he land reve
nue valuation a.twhich the'- were given over. One pergunnah, 
Burwye, t.hough not required to make up the amOlfl.t of revenue, wa.s 
ceded at the same time to the Maharaja, who made it a sine qua no.n, 
towards his consenting to take off the transit dues levied by him on the· 
Khundwaand Indore road. Thus some 8,000 or 9,000 rupeesot annual 
revenue have to be returned l}y Holka.rin territory to NitiJar. There was 
a hope that in these exchangeR the very awkward houndarybetween 
Nimar and Holkar on the north-west of the district might have heen 
rectified, by abolishing the extraordinary intermixture of villages con
trived by the Peshwe. (vide para. 78) ; but I regret to say that the 
p.egotiations appear to bp. drawing to a close without this having been 
effected. The obstacles thrown by His Highness in the way of sucb. an 
arrangemen.t have apparently beeu found insurmountable,. though on 
other points importa.nt concessions, .to which he had'no just claim, were 
made with the ohject of effecting so desirable an end. Aiuch has been 
written of late regarding the l'entiments of the masses of the people 
011 the comparative merits of British and Native rule. One has only to 
visit the Nimar pergunnahs ·thus tra.nsferred to Holkar to learn in a 
most unmistakeable manner what is there thought .on the suhject. The 
cry isunivflrsal " what have we done that we should thus be sold hy the 
British Government." It is to. be feared, indeed, that they haye only 
~oomuch reason to drt:ad the change. and it may Le hoped that such 

_ ~ffort as is possible will be made toa"ert from them the full consequen
ces of Holkar's idea of'revenue management on the' expiry ai' the 
current Settlement. . 



CHAPTER III. 

FISCA.L HISTORY A.ND GROWTH OJ' LANDED TE~RE". 

Early Hindoo and 11aluYTnedan peTiada. 

109. The bistory of tbe growtb of landed tenures is, in Indili, sa 
intimately interwoven 'With- that of the 

Unna ..... importance of the fiscal administration by the State that it 
IUbject. 

is necessary to treat these subject:! to-
gether. UuuFillal interest attaches to them in this district, inasmuch 
&II Nimar is perhllp!4 the only tract where the system of Settlement built 
tm in the North-WeRtern Provinces by the genius of Thomason;-a. 
.Ystem which boasred, with truth, that it was adaptable to every variety 
o! circumstance in Indiu,-haR come fairly into comparison with.the rival 
pylltem of tIle Bombay (school, on the latter's.own ground, while yet the 
landm~rks of the original, and of all supervening Institutions' are unob!
literated. Already has the determination of the various interests con~ 
nf'cted with the land at the present Settlement been the subject of· 
diff~rence of opinion among high autbmities; and it is thus perhaps 
of unusual importance to trace the origin and history of these interests 
under the Governments which preceded 118, a'l well as their previous treat
mnnt under our own-; and to endeavour to show that the final ad;' 
jU8tmcnt of them at the present Settlement, tbough perhaps not wholl~ iIi 
acctlrdan~ with the theories of this or that extreme school'of politicians; 
bas yet been the natural outcome Qf the facts and requirements of the 
case. This subject will therefore unavoidably occupy here a larger sha.rEt 
than usual of a Settlement report. 

110. In the -preceding chapter an attempt has been ma.de to 
trace out historically the successiveoccupatioii 

Relation. between the Raj- f h d· t . t b h . . 'h' h poota and Lile aboriginea. 0 t e. IS rIC ~ t e varIous. races w IC now 
_ form Its vf>ry mIXed populatIon. It has beetl 

le':!D that at a very early period the aboriginal tribe9 of the district were 
more or It-ss sut.jected to the domination of' variOlis clans of Rajpoots; 
luccef't;ive immigrations of them suhdividing the country into numeroul!I 
petty chief.,hipR. In ti,e more central and openplll'ts o( the district 
these clan!! appear to have kept themselves distinct from the aQorigines 
they suhdued, and, as tht:ir own numhers increa~ed, to have gfllduaU,. 
passed from the condition of mere military lords of the soil, exaeting 
the means of livelihood from the toil of the indigenous races, to t:h~ 
.ctu~l cultivation of it with their own hands. The more remote, b~1 
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stilI accessible tracts became th~ portion of Chiel;; of mixed deseent. 
who had obt.ained the allegiance of the a~rigines by marrying among 
them, thr> mlxture of blood. pr.obably enablmg them algo to re.3ist the 
malaria so fatal in such tracts to the pure Aryan conRtitution.· Still 
deeper in the forest covered hills the aborigines retained their unalloyelt 
savagedom, unassail~tble in their pestiferOltS climate, and either wltging 
n. predatory warfare on the richer occnpants of the plains, or renderiQ.~ 
It nominal allegiauce to' the. Raj poot Cbie(s. The natural tendencies o-f 
the aboriginal t.ribes seem to be inimical to fixed attachmtnt to the soil. 
It is Dot difficult to account fur .. the origin of this ha,bit, which they 
have retained after its caUf>e has lost most of its force. SavaO'e man is 
destitute of the &l1perior implements of husba.ndry and of th~ agricul
tural stock, w1ich would enable him to. overcome the ohstacles offered 
by nti.ture toa successful reclamation of the land. He cannot convert 
the fat soils' of the plains, choked as they are with heavy timber, Jense 
tropical vegeta,tion, and superabundant moisture, into manageable and 
fertile corn-field:;, which, from the labour he had expended on them,. 
would naturally be looked on in the light,of a property not to be de
serted; .. His deficient mea,ns compel him to settle au the lighter soils 
of the uplands, whi9h, if they yield less to unlimited means and labour, 
yet yield something -.vith th~ labour anq means he can command. But 
they' are soon exhausted, and after two or three harvests, have to be 
1l-bandoned for a fresh clearance, which is done with little regret, since 
.buthttle labour was expended on them. I believe that tilis is the true 
explanat.ion of the distribution of the population we·see in India, and 
of the essentialdifl'erence obiervab!e in thl:l habits of the aboriginal 
inhabitants of the hill~, and of the Aryitus of the plains. The former 
are generally described as having been driven to the hills by the· 
latter. I believt'!, on the othel' hand, that they never occupied the plains, 
unress as hunting grounds, which were in fact first cleared by means of 
the superiorellergy and appliances brought to the work by the Aryan 
invaders; though doubtless t.ht'!Y compelled the aborigines to assist them 
in the task. There is still evidence that the early Aryan settlers in 
Nimar retained thtl services ·of some of theindigenous tribes, even where 
they ·becamecuItivatQrs themselves. Every village has Qne or IJtore 
families of aborigines attached to it as village watchmen.* In nlany 
cases these are very nnmerous, and hold large. areas of the poorer .land 
within tbe village boundaries on a nominal rent, bnt subject to the per
formance of all the duties of watch and ward, and to the more· laborious 
offices connected Wilh the service as portersi&c., bng held· tQ be . .de-< 
mandable by j.he officers of the State from the rural pqpulation. 1'he 

•. The village watchman when a Rheel, HI called Turvee, which is the lmcient title of 
their Chiefs; when a Korkoo or Nahal, his title is Map.leur, which wonM also seem to bo 
a t~ implying dignity and )·espectability. The Mahratta nohles wel'e calle'! Man. 
i.tu.rees. These village watchmen do nn dirty work; and since Mahomed.n times have got 
the title of • Zeminrlar '-implying their original intere8t in the soil. They are not 
~lag. clrudg':'l. which iii the occupation of the o)ltcast Bulahee (the Dher of theDeccan). 

i 
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Rajpoot cultivators of course appropriated the best soils of the valleys fot' 
themselves, and in their centre established the generally fortified village 
lIite. On the outlying uplands the poorer soils were left to the Bheels and 
KorkOos. Everywhere a Rajpoot was the headman of the village. 

111. The Rajpootl!l brought with them the institutions o( theft 
na.......... . . race. Each Chief remained independent, if 

J1"""" matttutiona, he could, or became the feudal Yassal of a' 
stronger--still the lord and master of his domain, but rendering military 
.ervice for ]lill fie! The succession to the. gadee (throne) was by primo
geniture, but all descendants or cadets of the house were provided for 
Ly assignments from the productive lands of the Chiefship,. to be held 
also on tenure of military service i and so the subinfeudation proce'eded, 
until the Rajpoots themselves began to till the land. Then personal 
military service became impossible except 011 rare occasions, and a rent 
in kind took its place 8.8 the condition of tenure. Still the land held by 
each cultivator was his property, subject to the payment of this rent.· 
This is also shown by the terms of all early grants of arable lands made 
by the Rajpoot princes 88 religious endowments, in which the renta 
only are assigned, and the Crown tenants are enjoined to pay the same 
to the assignees. t 

112. The institution of a Patel or headman in each village is or 
the earliest date. Copper plates conveying 
grants of land of the abovementioned nature 

have been dug up at Oojein, the ancient seat of the Pramaras, addressed, 
- to the patalica and cultivators of yjllage~.: It is also certain that this 

term did not originate with the Moghuls, as I have seen conjectured, 
and seems to have beer. unknown in Upper India. For the author -of 
ihe institutes of Akber considers it worthy of notice that in Soubll 
Berar .. the M.ocuddum is called PuttieJ."t It may have bel?n originally, 
an elective office, or the natural result of r.uperior ability; Lut, like evety
thing Hindoo, it 800n Lecame hereditary. The Patel was formally iostalled 
by the ruler by investment with a. headdress and silver bracelet,-a cus
tom as regards the former article at least still observed in Native States, 
'J:here is no reason to believe that.in Hindoo times the Patel was any.: 
tlling more than the representative of the cultivators, and the manager 
of cultivation and collector cf rents for the State. What his emoluments 
were, we ha.ve no means of ascertaining,' all· the items that we now 
know him to have possessed bearing names which would indicate their, 

Antiquity of the Palel. 

origin in later Mahomedan times. -

• The rent of land theoretically amounted to one·sixth of the produce, according to 
the Code of Menu. According to the lame great lawgiver .. cultivated land is the pro. -
periy of him who cut away the wood, or who oleared aud tilled it."-(44th Text, Hau"h. 
ton'. Edition). 

+ Ted's Rajaathan, pp.lilll, 562. 
; OladwiR'. Ayia .A.kberee II, G3. 
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'113. Of Hindoo origin also, thOligh more p~rtailIing to the ilisti.;. 

H'e-d't.~y p "h fIi tutions of the non-military' cultivating' 
.~ 1 - ergunna 0 cers, 'u b ' . d f h • , . ' ' tn as t at lmnllgrate rom t e south 

and ~est, 18 the lJeshl1100kh" or ': front of the country,'" who is aptly 
descnbed by Grant Duff as bemg lfi the pergunnah, or circle of the vil-

, )ages, what the Patel is in the individual village. In northern Nimar 
thtl Rajpoot Chiefs performed all sucn functions. Till the influx in force 
of other agricnltural clMlSes in the times· of the M:oghuls, tltere couJd be 
DE) othE1r "front" to the country but thew. In southern Nimar the 
Deshmook is probably an institutoien dating from the settlement of the 
cultivating tribes ufthe Deccan in the Taptee valley, tinder the Faroo-
kee dynasty. _ 

114. The establishment of a member of the writing class of Brah
The viIlageand pergunna.h ac: mins in each considerable village to keep 

~ountants. its accounts probably dates from the con-
'" version of military service into land rent. 

In northern Nimar, peopled from the not'th, this functionary is no\\' 
called by the northern lIame Putwaree, which wa'i probably int.roduced 
by' the Mahomedail"s; in southern Nimar by tbe Deccan terms Pandeh 
and Kulkurnee~ So also ill each fiscalsu b-divisioIt was located an 
accountant of the whol~ circle of villa~s. The Deshpandeh was to the 
Deshmookh what the Pandeh was to the Patel. And' as in northern 
Nimar there was no Deshmdokh but the Rajpoot Chief, neither waS 
there any Deshpaudeh but the family Brahmin, whQ has always heen 
as much a necessity td the warlike but unlettered Rajpoot as the uumes
tic-priest was to the rough knight of the middle ages; 

115. The sllpremacy (If the Mahomedall. Princes of Mandoo irl 
. ' " ,nortllern Nimar would seem to have bean 
M~omeda.n Supremacy m north· more a military domination than an actual 
~ Nuna.r.. appropriation or the soil of the country. 
Towards the dose of tile, dynasty we read in Feri~hta of a Mahomedan. 
governor. residing at Khuudwa, and of expeditions made to different 
parts of the kingdom to exact tribute from the Rajpoot Chiefs. There 

. is no tra,ce of the presence at this time of any other Aryans. in ilOrtliflrn 
Nimar but the Rajpoots. It i,s probahle, therefore,.that to the close of 
their rule thefeudalsystein was maintai~leJ intact in this part-ofthe.district. 

116. TheChohaLls in the upper Taptee valley were probably in a 
. , '. similar position with respect to the Farookees 

,The Mahomedan rule 1U of Boorhanpore . thouo-h beinn nearer to the 
lotithern Nimar. " ., "". 

seat of Government were more open perhaps 
to exaction of tcihute and .service. But in the lower l'aptee valley, which 
the FarookellS :l<id populated with industrious immigrants from the 
Deccan, a regular revtlnue was. doubtless. realised from. the land. But 
nne revenue document, /l,ppertaining to-the time of the Farookee'l, is 
still extant. This is II copy, un del' the Cazee's seal, of a Persian M010-

. "~na, or statement of the land and its revenur of ;Mouzah Duriapoor, in 
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pergunnah Zeinabad, purporting to be for the year H. !l17 (&. D. 1500). 
that is in the reign of the 5th Farooltee, Adilkhan I.e It states that, 
according to an old Bunnm), two cousins, Pitun and l'ookajee. Gowlees. 
are the hereditary Patels. That they have zealously maintained in cuI· 
ti\·ation-the whole of the village lands, and also kept the ryots satisfied. 
and tLat they had regularly each year paid the revenue to the State, 
TIJ(-n follows a statement of the land and revenues, the former in pur· 
tU1I1J and the latter in rupees. The purtun measure is stiU used in 
Z~inabaJ, and now measures about I·J 4. acres!-

STATEMKST OJ!' LAND. 
Total land ,.. 750 p~rtuns. 

De,llld,
\\'a.,tc, &c. 
ll1alO (illegihll', probably the Pandeh's) 
Dn. to Dc,;hmookh 
D.). to Deshp'lndeh 
Do. to Pa~els •• 
IW. Charitable 

50 purtuns 
20 
\0 

5 
46 

2 

.. 

" 

Total 1<27· purtun&. 

Balance Khaha .. 623 purtuns. 

ST..1TEllENT OF REVE..'WE. 

J umn~ of the Mouzah .. Rs. 1,000 
Dedltctions,-

Deshrnoo!d.'. Rus.'mm Rs. 90 
D~shpal!dE.'h'3 (illegible) .-. 
Patel's huc •• 120 
Dungaree Shab and lIahum£d Shah " 

33 
t ? Charitable a.ssignment~). -

31 Village expenses 
Dnsscrah n 10 
l1ocudduml! n ." .. IG 
Watchmen .. 10 
Artizallfl .. " 

I 

Total de~llctioDS 

Balance (illegible 1) •• 

Rs. 361 

&,639 

• The authenticity of the date of this paper is open to some douht. It mentiOD8 
.. Souba" Khandeish, ud adds to the Hijree date the equivaJent FUsI!lO year, both.terms 
introduced bl tb.o Moghul8. 1'hese incoul,,'ruities seem to have before attracted attention, 
ae .. remark 18 written 8<ll'08II it in another hand that it belongs to the reign of Shah JebaD. 
i:ut on scrutiny it appearII that from their position in the document both tb_ phrases 
may have been lIn'-quent additions to the anginaJ; and from other circnmstmces, sneb 
all the abaence of mention of breuAas ... da_. the land measure and coinage invariably 
aseJ by th. Moghula, I incline to \bink that the document may rEally to correctly dated.. 
Even if 00& referrible 80 far back ae the time of Farookee rule, it is certailliT the oldest fis· 
cal rtII!OI'd of Mahcomedan timos e:Jtal.\, and IIDllcrior to the introduction of the Moghal 
!aDd me8llllnllllent and" knkaa" -t, and Ulerefore curious ud 'II"Orth quoting. -
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anli tl1-e ,h'ltC8 a)ld lands allachiRg to their offices, were deprived of aU 
fiscal fUlictions, \vhich ~vere henceforth E'xerc~se~ by tl.le Brahmin family
only. In the less cultlvated parts of the (hstrlct thlS step was never 
ta.ken. 'TIll D the immigrant cultIvators were much less numerOllS, and 
laud being abundant, the' necessity for proteoting them ,vas less. The 
Eajpoot Zeminda.rs ha.ve therefore id s1.lch parts retained the fnnctions 
of hereditary fiscal officer, and till comparatively recent times were the 
90le hucda1'8. Tnat this.is the true history of the establishment of 
tll€Se duplicate hereditary offices in a portion of Nirnar is, I think, certain. 
I have gathered it from tra.dition, and from the iudications presented 
by the genea.logies of the different families .. That of the chief Brahmin 
M undloee of Ithuudwa shows 12 genetations as having held the head. 
ship of the house since their appointment to the Mundloee's wut
tun; which, according to the reckoning of chronologists' of alout 
22 years to a generatio)l, would .make the date of their appointment 
.A. D. 1604, just fjmr years after Akber's (,onquest:- That they Were 
not, li~e the Ra,jpoots, the deposed feudal lords of the eountry, is 
alsIJ sllowR by the fa~t that they were never until lately allowed the 
t.itleof Zmn'indal', which was properly confined to those who, like 
the Rajpoot Chiefs and the aboriginal Turvees a.nd, Mankurs, are reall1 
the descendants of persous who onceexerci~ed rights of property over 
the soil. 

i22. Canoongoes (pergunnah accountants) were also appointed 
'rh C in northern Nimar about this time, and as 

eanoongoe. usual of" the Kayut caste.' • The office was 
made a hereditary Wltttun, and was remunerated ig. a similar manner 
to that of the Mundloees. It exactly corresponds to that of the Desh· 
pandeh of the Deccan, 

123. Sriuth'ern Nimar being a part of the Souba of Khandeisb, while 
the northern part. at first belonged to 

Fiscru. measures in. southern, ,that of :Malwa, there appears to have been 
Nimar. some differenCe in their early revenue ad

,ministration. A measurement of 'the land in t.he Taptee valley seems to 
have leen made at an eadyperilld, probably before the reign of Sh~h 
Jehan, as the unit. of measurement was different from the Ilahee beegah 
iJltroduced by that monarch illto the Deccan. The unit was the maa
mootee begah measured by a. chain '70 haths long. It would thus be about 
1111 feet square, or '285 of an acre. The land, measure adopted was:-

20 rauds 
4 Beegahs 

,20 furtuns 

1 Beegah .. 
1 Purtun.* 
lOut (plough). 

, * IV-uk antepar~ lis).;",p:Urtuu i~ probably fro~ i\llutn~ (l passing often into r), to 
turn, menning a field the length or ~readth of which (223 feet) ~1\~lock8 could plough 
without the re.t they get when turnmg. Compare the gUlna~, a. similar measure kuown
in U.pper India. 



1240: The iunklUl ilylltem of filled assessment, de\"isec:I by the famous 
Th Ita stem f Todur MuIr was in.trodnced throughout Nimar 

':'nt.
e 
tum.y 0 assess- during ~he reign of Shah J ehan. 'I'he 

number of Outs and Purtuils. in Zein poor 
mehal (Zeinabati), and the amollnt of its tunkha,have conie down 
to us in the Dcshmookh's office; and I find that by this calculation the 
standard &ssessment Dlust have been nt the average rate of Rs. 1-14-5 
per~re. 

125. Tn .upper Nitnar n<J general land mpasllrement appenrs t() 
AM.e t of N' have \Jeen made, but only of land growing 

aamen upper lII1&I'. the more valuable Cl'OpS (sugar-cane, &c).,. 
which were meac;ured by the standard Ilahee beegah (mde para. 227). 
For the reRt a Kunkoot or appraisenlent ~f. crops appears to have been 
made. Akber's rules of assessment professed to fix the State de.;. 
mand at one· third of the grosa produce, bllt I have found a DustOQr-ool
umul of assessment in the KhundwaCanooll)joe'!! office; which, though 
dated in the early Mahratta. times, uses purely' Persian revenue 'terms, 
Ilnd states itRelf to have ooen in use" from of old," and in this a more 
liberal scale ill laid d~wn. The proportion of the net produce, after 
deducting CO!lt of labour, seed, and giain contributions to hucdars; to be 
claimed as rent, where Kunkoo~ assessment& are in voglle, is stated 
to lie :-,. 

Of rice and irrigated w~eat 

Of 1\11 other crops 

.'. I 
! 

The rate per beegah (i .acre) for crops so assessed 1I'!loS--

BI!l.ck sl1ga.r-~ne 

White 

Ginger 

Tobacco 

" .. 
.. 

i. 

Onions, garlic, pepper, clnd vegetables 

Indian-corn and hemp 

I2! Rupee. 

10 

7! 
61 
31 
11 

" 

" 
" -. 

" 
" 

I~6. The tuilkha of the who!e territory ruled by the Viceroy ot 
. the Deccan is given in a PerSian MS; 

Tunkh&&.8e8smento! NlIIW', written by one 'l'hakoor. Lal, Ii. K~yut cler~ 
in the office of the SO\1ba of Khandeish at Boorhan~ore, which I have 
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heen fortunate enough to obtain; The pergunnahs which are now inc1ud· 
ed in the' Nimar diiltrict are stated to have been assessed as follows:-:- ' 

Old name. 

Sirkar. Pergnnnah. 

Aser Havelee ... 
" 

Zein poor ... 
" 

Mah~mcdpoar ... 
Handia :K.hundwa ... 

" 
Bamgurb ... 

" Sajnee ... 
" 

Poornee ... 
n Moondee ... 
>l Atoda ... 

" 
" 

Poonal:Ssa; 

Beejagurh Kanapoor 

Pr.sent name. 

Aser 

Zeinabad 

Manjrode 

Khundwa 

BamgUlh 

Peplode 

Poornee 

Moondee 

AtoJ.e 

Poonassa 

Kanapoor 

• 

o. 

o • 

o· 

o • 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.0 

I Total .• 

Moghnl Tun. 
kha assessment, 

-

.rupees . 

1,56,588-

1,71,865 

22,178-

1,13,851 

9,264-

24,023 

4,30!) 

24,571 

10;391 

a,OO!) 

17,276 

4,.~7,301 

Pergunnah Beria is not mentioned in this MS. as a separate _ mehaL 
It was then part of the Banswa pergunnah of Sirkar Beejagurh, which 
&SO included the modern pergunnahs Selanee of Nimar, and Sunawud 
belonging to :a:olkar, and perhaps some other tracts not now exactly 
ascertalnable-:-Cv.ide para. 78)._ Thetunkha of Banswa was Re.43,446. 
The tunkha was assessed in detail 'on the whole culturable land in 
each village; and the totai of the village assessments formed the tunkha. 
of the pergunnah. -

127. ' The object of thill fixed assessment must, I think, be found 
'. in the fact ,that almost the whole of the 

tu~:r astngnments tlf the Mahomedan territory iu the DeccaQ. was from 
.. :the first. assigned in jageer and'Surilljam 

• grants to military leaders and others. '1'he constant warfare in which 
they were involved, probably rendered inf'.Onvenient· the payment of the 
~oops, which thev . had to ~aintain . in .order to hold the country, by 
~r.tab1iRhing regufartreasurles in which tbe .revenu~ might be lodged, 
&J;l.4. fxpm ~bich ,it Plight 1>~. re.gularly di!!bl~rscd. It wa~ far. Elas;er ~o 
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ul'lign the tunllha of a tract ("" the aUPPl)rt of a body oftroops, leaYi~, 
ttl tbeir leader the trollLle of collecting i~. Such assignmelltsw!."l"e 
alway. ofthe full tunkha of t.he tract assigned, whether the whole ofthe 
land WIUI cultivated or not. 

128. In the calle o( some of the tnppa.'1 and pergunnahs in upper 
Nimar, "'hich hndbeen held on feudal 

, L~p .,-, of -- tennre by the itlljpoot Zemindars, a light 
rae tllnkha is saidh bavp. been assessed in lump. 

ami the management of the tral!t to havp. heen thl"n left very- much to 
the Zemindar, suhject to its payment. 'l'his may aCC<ll1Dt for the very 
1- !,:ht a~lIC88ments .. I:own above to have heen levied from the Ranas of 
S<'jnPe (Pl"plodf!) and pOl)na.~sa, and the R:l.o of Bamgurh. But. if this 
were the case at first, later arrangements must have completely broken 
up theMe talooquas, as we find nothing of t.he sort existing _ in the Mah:
rat ta period. 

129. In other more settled tracts the hereditary pergunnah officers 
f! • 1 d tncta. arp. !Ilid to have been.at first held responsi~ 

)'Stem ullett. ble for the collectiun· of the whole tllnkha 
of the per~unnah. and the Patels for the tnnkha. of their villages,. 
f'xl!8pting whll.t had been assigned from it in rent-free ten:ure';bu~ 
it is scarcely credituble that with sucb high assessments such a system 
eould long hllve worked; and douLtless their r~al responsibi!ity was merely 
(ur tbe cullection of the tunkha. of the land actually. under the plough, 
th()u~h they were no .Ioubtpressed to kepp the reVenue as nearly up to 
the Lllukha as possible .. The earliest tevenue accountsthat-ca.n he found 
ahow in fact that a regular ju,maltundee, or all it was called tu,7tkhabun
dee, wa.'1 prepared at the commencement of each year, by the agency of 
.. Mahomedan official called the .A meen, in )Vhich the . .tunkh" was tak~ri 
as the standard, and every item of deductivn was s.pecifically accounted 
(ur, the balance being the mal-wajib, or sum for which the hereditary 
officials and Patelilwele helJ respon~ible fvrthat ·Year. 'For ·the po.y
ment of this, wrilt'3n agreements Il.ppear to have Leen exa.cted, sometimes 
(rom the Patt.<is and sometimes fwm the pergunnah officia.ls. In other 
Calle!! die ~!\Iection. apP?ar to haveb~en held. Kkam, in which latter 
event a balhff (c.uled Mtrdah or HalJ,ldar), With a body o(Shenan.. 
(peolla), were appointed to watch the crop& until the a~sessment wa. 
realiz!."". At the close of the year another document was pre
pared cnlled the WaBilat mal-wajib, in which the mal tL'ajib asl'leslled at 
the beginning of the year is made the standard; all remissions Qr 
nlter.tion .. made by authority during the yelJ.r 'are allowed for; and .. 
balance is brought out by dedu('ting from 'the amount then left due 
the collections aetuallv made. The amount due;butuncollectetJ,-.i' 
then atated to Le pa.yaLle either 'by the perlrunnah officers or·by ,the 
Patel!!, and sometimes by the ryots, a.. the case might be, and a writteD. 
acquitu.nce was p&IIi8d -tG.\hem. ,wheDtl1e'~whole.had :been-.m.Illectefi 



Tbisbalanee, ifstlll uncollected, i'1 brollght over into the ne:tt year·s 
Wasilat, hut not inti> the tunkhabundee, which referred to one vear's
:revenue only. . Translated specimens of these docnments are given 
below. The assessments having been made in Tuccas and. DtJlrns 
(copper coinage), and converted in the accounts into· rupees at .the 
exchange of the day, wh~ch is often n()t given, it is difficult to trace the 
rotes~ondence ot the accounts in many cases:-

':0/, ?'ullkAabundu of Pergunnah Zeinpoor for 1131 Fnel~ .(A. D. 1724). 

S'IATDlEN1' 01' ABu. 
Outa.·P"rlUftll. Bugs"'. BiIeM. 

Total uea3 939 18 3 18 
.Deduct-

Waste 1591 14 1 2 
':Aima (charitable or f 

·religioul endow- 431 18 2 
menta.) 

Total 

9 

2023 It 3 11 _._------
Bala.nce cultivated 
Deduct Enams 

[Here folloWil detail of all the service eDam la.nda: 1 

JIala.nce, Khalsa 

1916 
201 

1714 

. SUTEMlINT 01' T17NltlU. 

6 0 7 
13 3 11 

12 0 16 

Its. A. 1'. 

Total t1lnkha . •• 
Deduct as below •• 

Damely
From the Jageerdar's (Nizam's) share 
From theShao Rajah's chouth 

... 171 758 t 6. 
94961 '7 9 

'11221 
23740 

2 
5 

o 
.g ---Bala.nce mal-wajib 76 796 ,. 9 

. (2) Wcuilaf fI'Illl.V!sjib of PsrguDDah KhUDdw~ for,the yeaI' 1136 Fuslee(A. D. 1729). 

~emissioDs a.nthorized 

Mal-wajib 
Deduct as below 

1000 
200 .EDam given to Mocnddnm of SiJ'llolle 

Remission to Roo8tumpnllr as per Perwana •• 61 

Balance-

o 
o 
o 

Collected by .A mils 

Balance due, ·Rnpeel 

., 
o 
o 

lis. ~ A.P. 
400' 0 0 

Rs. A. P. 
20001. 0 0 
1261 0 0 

18740: _ 0 0 
17 630 .14 S -----

. ~y the Peiogmmah o1liciall 
lloeu!lduma •• -.'109 1 9* 

. -Ia'uth8lQlimilar cl~Dta a.portiQDofth. balm,' ~:.tatel '0 remain againat, the 
".e"~ . . .' 

-'f723.17/45.M7 
~ 815 3 AB70 



130. One thing s~ms clear, tha~ the a!!Bessment on euitivatfng 

l'oaitioll of cultivat(,n. holdings was fixed, alld that no exlra cesse. 
were li:vied on thela by the State, if a_ 

they did not pass through the &CCGIIRtS. Of the actftalJl6!1ition of tire 
cultivators at ,his time little more is to be le~rnt than this : Akber', 
.reveuue code ~~peateJly enjoins th{'ir protectieo aoo eDcourag.~ment; 
-and perhaps the fl •. uris11mg £tat,o of the ,country may he accepted. as 
& prollf that bis injunction'! were in the main cd.rried out. I bMe f<'l«llci 
DO trnee of t.he pecniiar class of proprititary .cnlti;vators known 'in the 
Deccan liS M eerafidar8, tlle only .dasses distinguished jn .the oldest village 
pl\pers beinglVultultdars or relatives of the Patels (vide para. 13G) and. 
and ltl<thajUTl8, The latter do not seem t., have heen at all favoured 111 

the malt~r uC a!ltiessmput, hut rather the reverse. They had, however. 
much consio€l3Jt.ion in the village, were called into council by the Patels, 
and so 00. The distinction seems tberefore chiefly a s0cial one. 

131. It is evident that .ueh respontlibilities for revenue collection 
as ha.ve -been described 'Would Dot be under

Emolu~ta of hereditary taken hy the per!!1lnuh and villal!e officials 
, ",fti.ciala. "~ 

for nothiRg; and. accordingly, during the 
AI .. bomedan rale the pmolumentll of these lVut~1t118 weFe of cgnsiderable 
nIue, The amuuftt uf those flf the hereditat'Y pergll1'mah offidaIR it is 

.impossible·to asoel·tain now with exactness. Many of th-eir Jageers and 
EirfJ.ut lands have pa.8sed out of their pASsessioJl, anJ the h~c8of many 
(0( the Raj poot Zemiodari ha.ve als.) boen disallowed by subsequent 
g~vernmeuts. The peTceotagee, 36 I have iiMd. appear to 'have varied. 
in inyerRe ra.tio ot the state of advancement ofthe tract. In Khundwa., 
Zeinahad, and the more open parts. they amounted during Mahomedan 
rille to from" 1.0 8 per ~ent, while in 1>oonass&, BamgUTb. &e, (for Tuppa: 
ghatee t-ide ante para. 119), where the country was ~ery llackward, the 
,percentages .. mounted to a fourth or sometimes even a third of all 
re\'enue. The percentages were pa.yaMe fl'om Sewae (miscellaneous) as 
well as land revenue, and fell at Ii higher Tate 00 tbe former. They 
bad also J Ilget!r villages, and al'Sigmnents of the -revenue of smaller 
plots in most villages of their circles. .At the late Zemindaree Settle
meltt the total value of their emoluments, after great curtailment in, 
!lubseqnen' times, 'Was found to be i2 per cent of the whole revenue' 
(I1UU para 241). 

132. The Patels bad consiaerable rent-free 'lands (Zirauts), a.nd' 
i Puchotra, or S pcr cent on revenue collected, 

l!:moll1lll8llte 0 ~ Patel besides an allowance called SaiJ;il Khurcn.' 
for contingent Yillage e:a:pensell-an item of a very elaRtic nature. 'l'hey 
had aL.o &&ligned tbem, 01' groollally acquired pre!jcri~tive]y, a right to 
levy numerous dues in kind frortl the cultivators aDd tradesmen residing 
in their villagcs • • 1 wen Ai duties in cash or kind on aale-a.ruhran&it 
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of ·goods alld itDimalll, .A. dt-tail {Jf. lhe"e,eontaining manv thllt wer. 
~l~,ubtlet;s le\'jed in 1\1 a~o~e.~all times. will be found in para. -lM7; and it 
111 clear that, .though mdIvldually of a. petty lIature, in the aggregate 
\hE'y must have: Ii.ll1o\lllted tg a ~onl;iderable inc()me. . 

133. An-these items of emolument were in both cases termed 
"huc~," the 'origin and meaning of which 
word show l){)t.h that tbey "ere regardt'd 

as a. ligbt, and tht they first carne tn he so fegan:it'u in l\tahollJeJan 
times., TIle office it~elf WllS caIled a Wutiun, an Arabic w(lTd, which 
indicates' fhat though these rigl,ts may have been formally ackDliwledged 
(lIlly atthis period, yet they WE're cOl,sidered to be right8 by virtue or 
the IIncient interest in the soil posse~setl by tlieir holder,; .. 'Jlle WuttUD 
'Tfas l,erilable, and, i,n the ca.'t' of Ihe ratt:'l~ at all events, tran!;lt!laLle 
also with the COlI"ellt of tIle Oo\"ernmp.llt. Sh,ues wt're l'{Hnetimt:s sold, 
generally flU account. of inabilitv to pay the tunkha, but t;eldom the' 
~ bole' (If the W uttmr, 1'11I~~e WuttnuS's()(ln hecame property (If very 
lligh value al1d e~tiIlIHti'.n. 11 bich tf,t'J rf'taiJled under tIle sub~.eque"t 
Mahratta rule. _ Tlle bighest l\lahratta. Olit'fr. prized those thf'y had 
inhelitedor ol>t.ailll'd. Lv pnr<;hase m~.re appar'-lJtJy tllan much UlOre 
llighly sounding titles .. We read (lfthe Rajab of Satnra c1ingiug to tIle 
Wut~UI:}~he llad il,llt'rited from Si\':lj{;e after I,e :had IfJst :Lis erIJwn in 
aU butti,e name; Silldia W!lo'l aJ,,·a.y1l t~nlled t. Patt'l" in tloe revenue . 
.accounts of the territul'J lIe acqlliu d in Nimar; ""'}JiieHoikar anJ thtt' 
l'owar of Dhar fought .,l.stinately I la·line alit'r the British cOI1qlle~ 
to recover the Fate}"llj.ps tJi Deecatl viUages which 'Were the;~ \Vutt»u. 

Hue. ud 'Wutttun. 

134. •. 'Wutt.i&W3S frE·qllE:lltly clfl!'aled' by tlte State by letter5 
·pa.t.ent, and was never, .as far as 1 bave IlearJ • 

. {'reatillD 'aad iahelitaaee of· Jesumed, exceptin!! in the case of proved 
1\"utt1i.n. . ~ 

. ,nihdemea1WYr. 1n making aE~ignm"nts uf 
land frt'e ofrevellue deIl,land, the State appear&to hHo always, hOlh now 
and in tbe }laluatta ti~les, 7'esfT1:ed the7-igltts (1 tlte /'UCdUTS. They lii,l 
~ot give'a1l'ay what,was already, printe proper!!" ,Heirless Wutturis did 
Dot revert to, the State; lout tile DeRhmo"kh, lot: IIUndar, and llundl()ce, 
~ad.th(! re\:erslql'l of r.,el'ii Wuttuns,an.i th,,: lJeshpandeh IlIi Canoon
goe ofPutwarees.· 

IS5. 'There is.·one eircumstance. to be noted regardillg-these. Wut· 
t~r.il. ra{;u~b ht:ritaLle alJd quasi-tIans:er

Pl'Oviil;lin _gamEl·uceas.i.n . t'e r; l H"'" r.,'vi.;;:on • ... as u,ade arrr.il.st I1lP-.diYi&ioIl... "'" I .< ~.' '.;' r \J ". .. ::-

tLe dIcieucy of the EaYICe OD col .. lht.t:!l cf. 



·Jlit'h tiley wrreheld becoming impaired by a too-minute Ituh.divi"ioa 
of the income am.oD~ Leirs. ~th in the calle of pt'rgllDnah officers atll! 
• .r Paleli the Hmdno law (if Ullerit:lDce wall lIupersl'd~d by a custum, 
'J'IJt~ ZeDlinda.r~, MuuJloees, and Deshmonkils, and Rajpoot Thaclcoora 
of Tuppall, a8 well as the CauClong(,cs and D~8bpandelis, hall in eacb , 
family a Guddet, the su('Ces.·iuD to which WR8 I'f>gulated by primogeni
turf', and 10 which were attached the J,ulk of the lands and other income 
uf tIle W littun, cullutl'rals being provitle.l only wilh a moderate main
tl:nancc, 'Ulis C:U!lIOID rpgulated not ouly the succes~ion to the Zemin4 

daree, bllt ahso to the Pawlshipt of Yillages hehi by these cla.~ses. IIi the 
lame way, from amOll!! the Palels (If 0\ ber villllges, one was ~elected lilt 

Ilcadman, alltl called If MoctulduYll Patel," and h~ alonc enjovedthtll 
Puch .. tra and m05' of t.he other items of i"co:ne; ollly a small ~hare oC 
the Zirallt land, or IIJlJle IIILII'f of tile llllcs, of ten only oue or twoJrui, 
treell, "eiug left to (ho c()llateTal~, more a~ a token, that they were al!l~ 
'Wuttlllllla.rs tllall at a maintt'nllnc;c. The succe"':tion to the Moclld~ 
elumel! waf also hereditary, blll~ect ollly to the conditlOD flf capacity to 
rE'rform the work. If tLe' elde\jt son was' unfit another succeeded; all
ot.herll Guing to IIwell tbe lJumuer (If lruttundar cultivators If ther~ 
waa 110 direct heir a metuller of a collaterallolanch wouhi succeed. With 
the C(l,,~eut uf UuYerllmt"llt, however, e"eu dIe Mocuddumee could be 
diviJed ; but tllill ""ulu seem to have been done, only when a village 
.uut Lecome so large al! to furlli~h 1\'''' k attll SIIPPOl"t '0 more tha.n Ol10' 

Lcadml'n. 'Ill€" ,'arliti.'11 was t-itbel cimlplf'te or partial. that is they 
nligllt ~hare the Wuttun alit! income but remain jointly responsihle for 
tile whole tUDklla; (lr the village was fn'quellily abo divided into Puttee6 
cr TUT1JjtJ, alld a "epalale tunkha. was a!t~essed on each. Mllintenanc8' 
allowallee. to collateral!! of 1111 W\.ttundaree faluilies reverted in default; 
I.f direct heirs to the head of ti,e houhe- the Gadi-lIa'lheen or Mocud~ 
dllm-8IIcJ 'h~ plllvision, tOcYetlll'r wi~h tile arbitrary rel;umptioD or 
wjlbllOlJiJlg IIf the sharelt f){ IJniuftueutial Wuttuudars hy, dUI mor~ 
p .. wel fill Leall of the IIOUSe-, "urns teo have sufficed tu keep the portioo 
fie ,I.e ellldnmeutli of the \Yuttlln as~igDt'(1 to collatel'll.ls at a ml<iform 
anli 'l'r.,·luw figure. In Briti .. h timell the sub-di.-ision of the eDam lan<l~, 
and hucs en.ne til eorresrond mtlre Ileal Iy with a»eetttral si)ares thaD:I
l.t'li~ve it evtr prt'villu .. ly ilid. Our rigid s)'!ltern of law OCleti not pos-" 
1t'1Il! tlie aliltplahility that \\ollid enll.hlt! it tLus to presE:rve the valued 
titles alld p,ivilegt'l uf an aJ.leieut interest to 1I0lllel"0l1S shdlrer"l, witb~ 
€lilt at the ~arlle time irupairirlg thE: eml'iency ~Ifthe service; and 'en
dangtrillg the pttblie rcveGUe tluuugh £1 ittt:r~ll.g away 'the illCome b1 
eufurced SUD-div i .. i.oaIt 

• W. might ~rhapa ha.e beeD UI"!otec! to =dtl~i.a.cd aucb. • system better. thao we 
aid, _isa, ho .. clGMl, " COITllepde .., our OWD ~pJ.aa ai Woeci_ .., laD.lN p~ 

,.,." 



1~6: I~- Rllllt not however be suppo!!t'd t'ha.t toe c~natera.ls tous ex:' 
Adnntag •• '. f . . eluded f~ofn the l~anagemelJt and head-hi.p 

WuttuDdar8, 0 collateral of the vIllage denved no benefit f'orn theIr 
being \V utt1lnciars. They' uwally held as 

<!nlfi\'ators the best lands in the village f,n a .'thoroughly st'cure tenure. 
The idea ofoou!ltillg a Wuttundar has always, I ,believ~, he en looked on 
'With a sort ·of l'Pligi')llshorror. He might go awny for vears and let his 
'fields bc tiHedhy others, but he was entitled 1.<0 r~corer" th~m should Ire 
t!vcr returrl. 'l'be tunlcha:bundee Wa'S a fixed and t>qual asse~sment' on 
b.IL the lands of the "ilIage. but mdli.n~ were nevertheless fonnd to give 
'the Wuttundars, all advantage 'Over common ~ultivators. The tnnkha 
'Was so mnch a beegah, out tbe Patel cou!d easily ItIT3.n5'e thut a Wut
tundar's beega'h slwt1J.d be {arger than a commOll cultivator's;, and KUch 

in fact wa.domrd to JJe the case when the land in Zeiuahad 'came t<;> 
'be measured the other-day for the first time siuce the days of Mallo
medan' rule*; A'uotlrcr' advanotageerljoyed hY'Lhe Wuttundars was ex
'emption frum the numerous dues which the Pat-els Sometimes succeeded 
in, imposing as their hue (right) on the other cutt,iva¢ors over and 
.. bove the Government tunkha.-or !"evenue. 

137 .. It IS slIDlewnat r-emar~a.ble.tbat the ~"yilteU1 of equal ir.-, 
.' 'ht'rItance pret'alent in Urper India, which 

lIO!!"S::it",,, of' ~parcena!"l bas givell !"ise. to e:r~prietary 'COiilm~nities, 
self-govermng .and jomtl, Ilnc1ert:.kmg all 

:the resp',nsibilities of revenue pitffmcnt; &c., sllOuldhave been so C,lm
,pletely supplanted here by t11at of undivisi,b1e herItahle headship, car
t:yiug with 1t tire right of management and o~ revenue collection and 
responsibility, an others of t~le propr.ietary stock being intereste-:i in and 
o:esponsible for only the 1aHd tbey till. It may however he capahle of 
oexplimation. 1 b-.}}ieve it is only' i.n fhecase of a few tribes, such as 
the Rajpoots and Jats, that the democratic eieme:nt ~\'hich leads to th3 
sy~tem of Nol'thc;rn India. 'Las any ~reat force, 1md of these races the 
Rajpoot o'nly is fO,uml ~u !\ima.r in any nUiiJ:ibers. But the couditions 
tlece~sa.ry for tbe ilevelopmen·t of SUC1l communities have 'B<Jt been pre
:sent ·here. The settlemellt of an unJivide4 familv as cult.ivators in a 

• ,Frcviouf!ly unoccupied spot, theil' peaceful possession, unpres9{ld by com
. petition for land or exces!:.ive taxation, 'fuT a period long -6liough to lay 
~ec\1nily the founJation of tbe fabr.ic, enabling tbew, when times of 
prt:ssure .c0t;ne, hy the increase in their numbers and tbe clannish spirit 
born of theIr common descent, 'to keep out a11 stranger», and the absence 
«jf severe exactiolls en the revenue farming system (which must alwayB 

. * This method of' varying the incidence of the uniform tunkh4 se&ms also to have in 
Y.me been applied.tu the lands of other. than W.uttundars, in order to allow for. dilfer ... nce 
in t.he q,uality of 8Oil. In fae; th. MeiN came t8 lII.eaII-a pi_ 9llaad"orill II oenaia 
~i, ~ • .,..t it;w·"'. ' " 
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be fatal to tile preiiervation of lucb an order of thing'll, the!leare pro-. 
baLly the cou.litiollil neCCSl;arr to the growth and -maintenance-of 
proprietary communities tmch as those of Upper India. 'fhey:were:aU 
ab:;cnt in Nimar. There tha Rajpoots, whose natural tendencies might 
ha"e It:,i to the institnti'!D, wl:re at first mere-military lords of tribes of 
lul~l:lct aborigines who were the tillers of the soil l'b~y:required. a 
fC:Jdal (lrganizatioD, which led to the subordinati'>n of thi! majority of 
thelU to Chiefs of tracts and villages. As they incr~cd and became·: 
cultivator8 tnemsl:lve!l they doubtless began tOllubdivide the land by 
equal illlJeritanee, but they had Dot had time to fOlm strong proprietary 
eultivating('.{)mmunities when the conquest hy Akbersudtlenly introduced 
a tl.,od of lIew cultivatm-s of ail classes, who settled on the unoccupied 
land!!, I,?th in the Rlljpoot villllgesaud in the waste. -Land acquired 
a. value, and a CtlDsiderahle revenue assessment was imposed.'flle 
orgauization of a j.,il1t responsibility where there was no community of 
Llood or feeling was ohviuusly impossible; and thus it. resulted that the 
Rajpoot. village Chiefs Lecame the heads of miscellaneous bodies of 
Koonbee, GUlljar, Mllssulman. and ab()rigi[]al cultivators, or.'thencw 
comerll ~ttled in separate bodies, a Dumber together fllr mutual defence, 
and each family naturally workEd iudependently of the others in clearing 
abd Ilppropfiating Ii location. A h~adman was required in such circum-
6tan<:ell. Ilhd eitlwr the cleverest of them was elected, or the government 
appointeJ a Patel and maue him rt'sponsible for the tunkka of the 
wholt!. resulting naturally in tbe system we find. Even hadsucb' 
communities at one time existed t.hey would certainly have been 
di~locatcd by the subsequent warfare, and by the revenue farming system 
of the Mahrattas j Lut 1 repeat that there is no reason to suppo~ thi~ 
was ev\.:J the case. 

13S. There were many other Wuttuns besides· those described 
Th th dree' W tu e;;taLlished in the Mahomedan time. . lu 

• ow • ut Do lome of the villages of the 'faptee valley 
(KhandcilSh) sect ion of the di. .. trict a lIort of assi!ltant 'Patel was appointed. 
Wilh the title d C"owd,ee (Ubowgleh in the Decca;n according tt) Grant. 
ltufi) .. The oCC8><ion for thill appears to have been either the necessity, 
for IUosnciatillg with the Patel a new miln of greater wealth or energy 
in oroer to promote cultivation (one of ·the chief dlltiell of the Patel 
l,eing to making aJvances t'J ueedy cultivators or to hecome secllrit.y f.lr
them with the Abhajun), or to provide a reprel'entative fur a new- bodr 
of cultivatoUl t)f ... different caste coming to settle in the village. .'1'hIl8 
we often find diftinent t'/lil\:S in the two offict!s; ·an<! .the Cl,llwdree is 
hot l1ufrequeutly Clf & non-agricultnral caste,-which 1s never thec.ase 
with the ori"inal Patel It W:1S sllppOIted by fresh grants of land. but 
the cash and' graill hucs and the P_llchotra were· Dot iUCft!ased. the_ 
Chuworee ciivi.linlt them ill SQme MeUled proportion --with the -PateL·' 
1'he Chowdr.a'. W ,lttunwas originally considered i~erior ~o the :raters., 



hilt in later:, times. the distinction vanished, and now. ilieyhothstand 
on precisely the same footing jn.the villages wheJ;e Loth exi:st. There 

. aJ;e no Chowdree~ in Mrthern ~ima.r (Nimar proper). 

139. The Putwaree or l{oolkurnee wa$ also a Wuttundar. He 

T' h . . had zirant lands, sometimes a percelltas;e on e Putwa.ree'. WuttUll. ~ 
. . the revenue, ~Ind sOllletimes direct contI ibu-
tions or ~ash or grain from the cultivat.ors. He was totally indepeudent 
(If, and even in some ways snperior to, the PateL .IIe was the go
"ernmentrepresentative, whose dllty it was tv keep an eye (10 the 
revenue collected. by the Patel, and their intere~ts 1I'ere prollalJly 

'designedly at vatiance with ('ach odier. In villages which had been 
divided iuto Turuf:s each had a Putwaree, and one c.tlled the ),Juj
mooehdar (now corrupted to .Mojumdar) was head Pntwa,rf'ie of the 
'Whole. The same rule of inhesitauce applied to the Putwaree's Wllt
tun, The acting headr.hip, carryin~ with it the bulk of the income, 
could not be suh-divided by inheritance, and the maintenalJce allow.an~es 
were usualJy .even·Rmaller than t,he Patel'.s. The necessity for a know
ledge of writing in order tl' perform the service of theW uttun, would 
probably be an additIOnal aid to the principle of sllccession by sele()tion 
or primogeniture. As with 1 he Patels, where a villager<,quired or cdlld 
support more accountants than one, more were allowed to succeed In 
more modern times al~o a faNhion has . arisen of a numher of sharera 
tIoing the work and enjoying the income; either simultall€ously or year 
'and year about. But thi!!, 1 amccrt>lin, fNm the !lmall number of such 
shareholders and t,heir close relationship, is quite a recent infraction of 
the rule (vide para.. 2;45). Heirles'i Putwaree'<! .W'lttllns reverted to the 
Deshpandia of the pergunnah, in the same way as Patelships to the 
Deshmookh. . 

140' The Minor Wuttundars are as follows, -0.11 of them do Mt exiRt 
M' W dan! . in every village, and the list here ~iven is 

mor uttun. that (If mouzah 8halopore, t.he largest village 
()f pergunno,h Zeinabad, where the ancient form of village constitution 
has been apparelJtly less impaired than anywhere else. It has llev~r. as 
far as I·can-Iearn, heen let in . revenue farm even in M .. hratt.a times, 
but it, chief Pateis hE-ing also Deshmookh and Desbpandeh of the 
pergunnah, the W utt.undars have been powJrful enough to keep it always 
in their own llands, the system of mal.agement beillg throllghou.t the 
Kuchee wehwat byf,unkllalJUndee, which has been already described. 
1'he whole of the ]3arq, Bulowlee and Bo},'ra alowtee mentioned hy Grant 
Duff do not, it will be seen, occur here; and it would seem :ndeed that 
the occurrence of the whole is very rare in any part of the Deccan. The 
class of hereditary official artizans (a,lowtee) is wholly absent. I have 
found tra,ces of them in f!. few villages in Upper Nimar, but none strong 
enough to give them now any claim to recognition. The village is 
di.vided..jnto ,ten l'llrufior ,Put~ees, the lands of which are quite separate 

I 
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141. 1 will not attempt the nov,. impossible. task of estimating 

Sh
' f t" . ..L< ~. ~. accurately the total share of the rental of 
are 0 ,lie renRt ,~nloye.. th Id th h t b b' • ad 1>,. Wuttun~t'OD aproprieo e an ,US 5 own 0 ave een anJo), 

tar)' teBUr$, . by tLe Wuttundars. . It couJd Dot certamly 
" " have fallen 8hort ot one-third, and lIlore-
probably were an ~ues and contributions reckoned would approach t.o
one-half of the whole payments of the cultivators. 1'his was all dis
tinct {tom ·the emoIumetlts of the salaried revenue officials of the State, 
and, as I have sho~ was enjoyed on a tenure, which made it as abso
lutely their property M anythiAg whatever can be, 

142. It must, t think, be a.dmitted that this Wuttundaree system 
•.• ., ~ 'h bi £ of the M8ohomedan period was admirably 

A .. ~antages 01 ~ e nut.un· d' d t . t . . 
4aree form. of praperty. a ap!e 0 secure a ptlva. e propnetary mte-

. ,rest In the la11d at a penod when tbe art or 
ko~ei'n1nent and ~egal safeguards were still imperfect: tLough snch as 
lJelieve that the English type of landed property is the only possible 
Clne, may perha~ fail to see that the. Wuttundars were proprietors at 
II.U. . It :is ttue that they ",ere not landlords~ in the sense of receiving 
the rents of tenant cultivators for their own uses, paying only a. rent
tax to the State. There is Dothing in fact to show that they bad an1 
direct power over the actual cultivators' at aIL", The germ of a system 
bf landlord and tenant was :cot devdoped till' the revenue farming 

,t>eriod of the Mahrattaa NeveJ:theIefoS such a. permanent interest as 
that of the Patel in the land and its produce, carrying with it lIuch 
\Talued emoluments, and personal dignity and influence, must I conceive 
be held to be strictly Qf a. pr01.'rietary nature. Like the "proprietary 
tight" we are now"conferring,' ~t involved the duties of collecting the 
Stat" revenues, anJpromoting the agricultural prosperity of the village; 
b-ild the main difference between them lies in the fact that the share of 
t.he Wuttundars in the rental of the land cOnsisted of a fixed percentage 
bf the rents collected by them from the cultivators for the State 
and of the whole rent of a portion of the land assigned to the 
Wu~tundats themselves. We have seen that in some cases· thi • 
.. hare atnounted to a third of the gross rental 'of the .. mage. 01:\ the 
other hand, our I'proprietors," ,vhile tbey also collect the rents of 'the 

,tlultivators, pay to the State a pt'Tcentage oftbem and of the rent value 
bf their oWn lands, ahd retain whatever margin there may be as tbeir 
bwn. Iillare. It is obvious that the latter system 4ependsfor 'its 
.ecurity on the protection of a strong government Ilnd well administered 
laws; and that it could not exi~t at a time when a needy government. 
tlerved by rapacious revenue collectors,' might at. any time annihilate 
the value of the property by assuming, as the rental of the land, a larger 
iUDl than could be realized, so that tlle fluctuating margin forming the 
measure, of the private property should disappear. The'Vuttundar's 

...... interests were sharply lUld per1ri~nelltJy defined, and no over-assessment 
of the cult.ivators could affect them. Nothing but deliberate resumption 
of tht Wutt\in could' destroy" 1.tI value. I It was protected from the 



exa.c:tioa. or & hard prel\lled government 11~ less than from t.be rapacit1 
Gf ita ofticiaJa ;ud it wiU be seea that dW'ing the subsequent period of 
Mahratta' Uld early BritU;b maladminista-a.tion. when every ill-defix:ed 
interest in the l.w:l Waa swept away,. the W uttundars were ,able. to ride 
Dut the 6torm,-a stonn in dlich, should it ever again OCCUl"; o~ 
" proprietOTB- would iufallibly he lIWamped. Notwithstanding the e.xu;~ 

_ence of revenue farming in :Nintaa. for nearly a ceatury and a. half. 
and of a 'tuasi-proprietary right, in- our 6eDSe ()C ilie word, f.()l" the 18.8t 
fifteen year •• opinioll is &till strongly in CavOUI" of the ancient Wnttuooaree 
Iystem. It will be seen that revenue farming nevel'Ollitera.teQ the 
W uttundars. though it greatly rurt.a.ileq their intluence and elDolum~ts. 
We have 110 far jmproved the revenue farming system, by moderation 01 
~8Sment tor long pez-iods, and by promises of renewing such engage
lI,enta with the {armarl ()r their legal succeSSOl"S. at A still moderate.i! 
enhanced, a&Sesslllent, that we think it proper to. regard the farmer as .. 
propriet{ll'. But IItill the WuttUUdU8, who have generally ()btained 
thia pOtIitioD, would rather revert to the old system. They know tbat 
the value of their pr{)perty still depends ml the Settlement .officer and 
the revenue collector; and that there is no appeal except to higher 
revenue officials from their decisions. Their property is not protected" 
as other property is, oy the Civil couria of the land; ,and complete fa~th 
in the pez-manence of our rule, and in the continued justness of Glur 
a&8eB8menta, ia lIecessary to the idea. of Aecurity in the description of 
prloprietasy rights we recognize. It maybe said that neither of th.ese 
rouditiona ie 8S yet prest'nt to their -minds. Such events astbe tr;anlofer 
of long settled :British pergunnahs to the sovereignty of SUell a rapacious 
revenue collecC.ol' all Holkar (vide para. 108) must be forgotten. before 
.our rule can be looked ()n by the .. proprietors" as permanent. Neither 
Ilue they Caith &II yt't. in the continued justioeof our aesessments. 
We profess to leave belf the 'l'ental to the proprietors; but one ,hasanly 
to read the IWmerOU8 I'Cports of Settlements to learn how seldom this 
i. reaUydone. This is doubtless ullav.oidable at present~ if our landlord 
and tenant system is to be fully developed, but meaDtime it cannot be 
expected that .the proprietors should believe that .what has :Ilot.he.en 
410ne DOW will be done .at future Settlements. A permanent settlement 
o!the Government demand would douhtJeJl~ accomplish our object,: and 
,is the logical reault of our SYltem. ,Short of that, nothing but a legal 
eecurity to th41 proprietors againlo-t the exaction by the revenue officer 
.of more thao balf the real e~istillg J'ental, will ever give them fully the 
idea of a permanent proprietary iuterflit. Therefore I think .that jt is 
110t surprising that t.he W\1ttundaree lIystem of the Mahomedans, 
Ilbeuld still find maD]' advocates ill Nimu. . 

H3. Th1ll'8,is eoasiderable evidence th,at besides thu. fostering 
Xu edua k ,. .rights of property conDE!cted with the land, ......=, WOP • 0: lID- the Mahomedan rulers ofNimar paid att~ 

. tion to ·the duties of a government in thl 
promotion of &gric:ultw-al improvemellt& The geological £orma-
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U6n~f ~l'l~ 'CoWilfi} iii. 't'n~aMurnble t6 't'heforina.'ti61i or ta'nks~ bUt in 
WveYa:!. . ~laci!s '~uc\i works w<ere l11ideitil.ken un a -conaiderable Scale. 
iTh~ 'n'limet'0ussir~a;tils were 11150 utilize.j 'bY maso'l1ry da."fu!l, Qf ,;hieh one 
~'t n-ab'a.~gota.t'ee lhZeUia'bail) is,still exta'lit; and- Qtlters, as o'll'the 
'Oo'ta;6i~ Hfe1- 1'0. !:'ser, 'and 'on. \:be S()okta. andAbna. in 'Khandwa, are 
Wtt?e'able 1& ttll'il' 'i-e'nlalli~: 

~llt.' The a,t.lcien:t rrtnt 'treeS 011 Village'si'tes, 'Ill'id 'Temains 'of 
Ib..._ ....... ·*th ,,·......:ot·· i'n:osq'Ues arid w'mples, show'thil.t In'any tractS 

._ ~ .~.~~ el, : "~D~~" . ,.\\t1!amed, \l'Ii?er th~!r .~le a ~igh prosperity~ 
Wthare h'O~ ffismM ind Ynalar'ioUs wildernesses. 'Nlinal' must have 
\b~ 'l>'r~d'u~M th'e-grE-11ter' ~an if i'l:ot all the food consu'rned by itS 
$'o.p~l£'ti6'n. ~-e~ '(>rdba.b'ly ~arge'r tll'a~ n?!;, \vht~eJlO~, after ,4.4 'Yetll:s.~ -
£l'lnihl ~trIe),Tts 'fMies't iands 'a'r'e BtlUiymg wa.3~, and l.learly halflts 
1o~~,lSwn't>.Q~~ ,~t~'e~~~.or n.ot, lihe w-hOt~ tn'n.kh'Aa~sessnient ~f . 
~'ll.ft \vas-eVeT collected in the' pa;Tn'ly days df ~ MoghuIs IS DOW: 
ill\'i~&tthin'abreexcel>t~ng in cue ,pergunnah. We Dave 'no accdUnts tIntil 
~tfe i:O'Otrtlry lIad'Cdriie uilder t'tre fu'le of tfle Ni'zam, and had. begUn to 
'i;'illrifr Cro'm Itli'e 'inroads of 'the 'MtJ.'hta'ttas.Of ip'e'rgtiDl'Il1h Kana-po01', 
fl;oWe'i~t. I \1a\fe6btlllWM MJ '~('otmtof 'too 'teVllDJle from 'A. D. 1677'tO 
.'105..: ~1M'l t;hciws 'it "gross co~leetipn \11 't~t' yea.rs ~71)O and 17'01 'orR'S; 
)\'3~ 'rMte i'h~n the t'u'oldia of Ri!. 17.276. This ret1ni'l. hpPeius tb 
1nci'ude 'S-eWite Tevenue. \;,llich I l~am from <1ther 'doeu'zD.eitts 'amo~llltetl 
t6a.l:to~'t 1t'S. {J;OOo. 'lso ~frat the t''tl'hkha aSSessmen't'appearsto 'havoe 'bee. 
ai'indst br -q'litfe tea.ti'ied. in tho~ years. .. 

H~.By the cbmmeacemmJ.t of iJle l$th cento.ry'the reremuis had. 
~e!!' - f tli 1.1oit{fit8 ~ea;tl:r .fan?D off, 'and ~ country gone back 

,cay 0, e _ ~; '111: '00ltivatlOD. The v1<?e-regt\l coU'rt and 
at'tendanta.rmiet pf food consumers were DO i{JDger 'at Boorhanpure, and 
th~ remoter u-aetB had begun to relapse intojungle. 

i \;~ 1~ We, 'Ka.ve slen, ~a:~i~~~a riJ.~urs~6ns 'o~#~,~, :Ei~~l,Y :as i. D. 
.. • .' ' <' . 1~8i ~; a.na~r11 lb. 'the !;ucceellm'gce'ntt:J,r)r 

Y~ttaa I"blui.th'e'reveiibi,., Beirne 35 per ,cent of t'He re'venlles hkd li~n 
~g~liilv '~eaea 'to 'the S~aQ Raja., 'viz: 10 p~ betit 'as 'hereditary ~irdesh:" 
iliJio!,t.tl, ~a:nd. t'li~ ()Muth Qr 'foiirth'P'f all iey.e'nP.e, 'n6mi~hlly'ks!l. $trenjli11'l. 
fpi' 't'he silp~rt'of itoops, _ 'but relillyas tri{;iUte. ~dth these 4iieswere 
,t'he·fe~tEirl'ea'l.il~ by spedia1'ageiits oTthe :RajA, 'b,ppBinred 'under Sub.~ud.' 

1\.7. TIle Sir::JeJi1d6b7Jhee 'tcNm~cl ~il tWmtq :~icess 'of :t~~ tegtilar 
. ,.' 'i-e'v~niIe 'a~:iiia'ril!. 'ana:tbl'sfe~l pri:iriarily'em. 

Chouth and SIl'.deshmoo!'he8: the ,It ot, thO!'f 'b -doubtless 'it relictElli 'o'n 'th~ 
Oo"'~rb:n\en't -rbve'O.'b:e in 't:''be e'tll The Jlto4ith 1l.gai'a ~lts'~ pdrtion of 
tHe 'tegul~r fievetl'tie, 'tt:n:d 'iu'vb1'V'ed nil he'" 'collection. It is said to have 
be-en 'b;h(.~s eilicufated ~6n. 'tlJ.e 'ttitl'kba,* 'br-stil.nda:rd assessmen't, olit such 



.... ~!ft . t~ 'n)e Ut N"niIa'r, it being ~tI ~xlld fourt\ in 11.11 ~'<If t't.. 
hd reyeaue ~llectionlL In 'the earlier 'acCOants it is caHed the Clwllll&,' 
but Ia~r ~be term u@ed Wn.t .Jl-01.U88tJ., whicb properly kppliM 'onfy te 
thl"ee-foartha of the 'Cbouth, the rellloUoinf! four til bci~ the Rnj~'" 
BillJtn. Bat there ia nothing to shew tlHl.t this distinction. was 'P1e,sen.--ed, 
ill NitDar, the net fourth being tenned Mokassa. Ntlr is 1:h~e·an,. 
'noe, neepting iD. ~nn:ab Ase'r, of the sa'b·di"nsion of the ·M.ok~ 
into ...tin Moka88a, whicb ~. (ill per cent of tbe :Chdlltl!, and 'Seli.otrtr. 
which wu 6 pel"cent of it (the rematn'irtg 23 per cen't being the . .Raja.'s Bab
.tee). 11nt" bave only Mahorttedao aeconuts of the yeat1S before Niril&
became the Peehwa.'a -Iageet", 'anti it is probabt~ tktt these su\»:.dirisialls,. 
even iithey ~xi&ted, were loot recorded 'iu them, the w'hole hatea. 
contributioll' being lumped 'UDder the '!I"an'ie 'Mokas8€J, which "t{a} . 
probably the ooly ODe of &.be terms that bad & civiliz.ed sOut~a 'toiheii-
~ 

148. The Mokassa: was assigned. to different persons at different 
times. The .'Bhonslas of Aikulkote Lad. it 

~te af ~ MaIuaU.a for a long time, and 'shres ~eregiven bf. 
'tbem to nUI.uerous.depenaen~. 'Tlieywere 

8ucceeded by members of the Kudum family d .Bhosawul, and finally. 
wilh the ezception of pergunnah Aser, by the Peshwa, on bis acquiricg 
Nimar in lageer in 11'0. Certain shares of Moka:Jsa in Aser however 
appear to have remaiD~d with the Relar. Gargil, and Powar families up 
to the conquell\ by the British. The &hotl-a (U per cent of the Choutb, 
or bero of the Mokaasa) of that perg\lnnah was also retained till ~hen 
hy Rugbnath Rao Chimnajee, Punt Suche"" who bad at one time 
possessed the Sehotra of the whole of the districts in which the Mahl'lltta 
.claims were admitted. 

149. Prior to the acquisition of Nimar by the Pe~wa the Moghul 
~ of the N' revenue system had greatly degenerated. 

- The country was a part of what was nominally 
"the Jageer; but really t.be kingdom of the" Nizam. Under him it was 
pBrtly assijtUed in petty lageers, and partly managed by Amib of 
amaH lIub-divisiona. and it seems to have been left. very much to \h.e 
.Jageerdara and .Amils how the revenue should be collected. It was 
however $enerallyllam. through the pergpnnah officers and .M.ocuddums. 
and oolYln the few years immediately preceding the transfer do we fil\d 
that any part of it was let out in farm (Ijara), apd probably this in
volved no displacement of the hereditary officers. The col).fusion of ill.' 
leresta that must have existed at t.his time among the pergunnah Zemin
,dare, revenue farmers, Fouj Jars, Amils, Sirdeshmookhs, and Kamavis
darB, residing in the inteJests of the assignees of the Mokassa and Seho
U&, all claiming fractional abares ill t.he revenue, Can be imagined be~ter . 
than described. The hereditary pergunnah officers appear to have beeD 
held respoDsible tu each and all for their due payment; .U OJders of 
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as!li~mente.Dda.ppoifttment being addre!lsed, a.nd receipts passed., to tllem. 
They must have beenunooounonly glad when the year's accounts had 
been d()sed to the satisfaction of alL In truth, these latter years of 
Mahomeda.D rule, ill the period of thp-ir ulllversal decreptitude as a ruling 
power, furnish e<t reliable basis for 8. true estimate of their adminis· 
W&tion ill its pdmy <i_y8. The authority of the central govt:rnment 
bad become nominal; ,and the local officials,Amils, Ameens, Ilnd Fouj. 
dars, an obtained. their offices by open purChase, aDd defended them at 
times from .resumption by cpen focce.* The Statement gil1ell in Ap. 
pendix. D. of the itonttal revenue of the Khundwa. pergllnnah, reaching, 
with a few gaps, 'Owr upwards of a century previous to the advent of 
British t'ule, will show the ISteady decli.ue it underwent at this time. 
{mm the misgeverBment of the Mogh-uls and incursions of the Mahrattas. 
10. .739 the fioret portion of Nimar was.eeded to the Peshwa. in personal 
Jageer (which lUeant sovereignty ill those times), and by 1760 he had 
obtained the whole district on the same tenure. 

. • Original report by the Kazee of Kurgone on an engagement between M~O!Iled 
.Jah&i. Foo,jdar and Amt'en of that perguanah, and Koolee Khan .ent to relieve him. 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE M.unu:ru. PERIOD. 

150. There is considerable evidence that the well consolidate' 
sYitem of fiscal administration of the M"ho. 

lall_ of the MahomedaJa medans bad at the first much influence OJl .,.1I8m OIl Uaat of the Mahrattu.. . ... 
that of theIr successors, tbe Mahrattas, 11), 

thOIlft parts of the country in which it bad been in.troduced. Wbat the 
l1ahratta system WaR, pure and simple, may be seen in the Nagpofe 
country, where tbe Mahomedans never ruled. Thp.re the hereditarj 
Pergunnah and village chiefs, if they existed at all before their 
advent, whtch I have not seen deDlonstrated, had acquired little. of the 
strong feeling of Wuttun (or in other words property) in the land. 
which tbe Mahomedana had fostered. Nor do the cultivaton .eem to 
have acquired the corresponding sense f)f attachment to, and security in 
the possession or, their lands arising from the permanent tunk1uz assess
ment. The consequence was that most of the private interests iq the 
land which now form the basis of a proprietary title, passed into the 
hands olthe scheming Mahratta officials a.nd their relatives, a result whicl\ 
haa been in great measure avoided in Nimar. 

151. I have obtained many of the annnal Mahratta assessment 
M papers and account. of oollection. (tomtJ1' 

ahratta ncorda. 't.IJa.8ilat) of different 6uh.t1ivillion. of tho 
district at all periods of the M~hratta rule; though a complete .tawmen, 
of their collections, as might be expected from their complicated IIYlltem 
of record and account. cannot be compiled. 

152. Although there are traces of farming out the rev~nuQS 
TUPesh ' t having been occllsio:tlally resorted toevel\ 

W&'lI1aII&Semell. • during the first yea.ts of their manage men' 
(as also, J have already stated, durillg tbe last few 1(,Il.fS oft~ :Moghul~). 
it would seem that throughout the Pcshwa.'s penod of possessiQQ (i. .. 
till A. D. 1778) the revenue wa.s usually collected by mean II of Amuldar. 
or Maamlutdars, dealing direct with the pergunnah and villag4t ()tlicers, 
in the same wa.y as had been done by the Mabomcdan Amils.* as the 
Emperor Akber bad thought it necessary to protec~ the interest$ pr 
the new classes of cultivators he had introduced by tae establiihment 

... 
• Th. Amuldar differed fr.m tbe M.bome<lan Amilllhielly in the fact that; h. exercise4 

the e&ecntive powe,. of the Foujclar .. well. H, WM )1asia~~ .ud Con~r m.ter4 
'" Collector onll'. 



of new nere.ait;iry 'pergunnah-offiCCr<! ca.Ife~ MundToees, so arso tlitY 
Peshwa provl(ied for the protection of th .. Ml!hr~ttas h b I . hr' ~ . '" ,w 0 n();Y' ecraQ to' 

, ::oW(d lrO th e d IstMBcht, 'kb.r thhe a~~t~l\t of a Coneanea 'BI~hmin' 
m.e, amc un er os o~te ,as Slr-Mu:ndloee in Sircars Handia and 

BeeJagurh. .He was also, Slr-Ca,Qoongoe In the former Sircar. ThiS. 
pe~on had al~ed greatly In tl;te re-population of tbese pergunnahs on 
theIr first belOg acquired by, ~he Ves~wa amI the Wutt t .3 • 

h · fi . '- ' un crea e ... In 
I~ aVCYllr In A. D., 17;)1 was a reward for thl'S HlS' , 't Ii d . . . perquIRl es were 
Xe at precisely the same a.'1 was enjoyed by the pergunuah Muodloees, 

"a.me~" <t ~e! ,«e~t on ail tElv;nues after?eductiog f;ir"Deshmookhe~ 
a.~d WuUul;\c!"r shues. ~nd; cert~it} Jageer vIllages and parcels of enam 
land., ll'e. Wl/.s ~o1;~~ver constituted the Sou.oo. o~ gOV(l,l'llor of these 
tra~ts. ,!",lncll h~ retaln,ed tfironghQut tDePeshwa's JUl~. The.suDnoo 
f~, ~ee;}a.gurb. Sircar, will ~e found trans;lated at pacre 10, Volume II f 
$.1r J'ol:t_n~{(\kolm-'s Cen..~ri!-l Jndia., 'That for Haridia. i bave'{ve~"~ 
"J,l.all{letl~hll;(o.) as a CUrlOUS exam pte ?f the esta.bJ,ish~ent ofa. ir ~ttu~~ 

153., Tll lat;' .. - _ . .r~~--'---'-, ~. ,d. reV'eIli1~~, ~~~r::':i-;;;!- tn' . be assessed 1:>y ~ regular 
. -'---···-'Iol...a:-~j1'~IXI.~,!,= .... ootunkb,abundeE' annuall1lf pr~pared th .. ' 1I.r~. 

' '-fie' lrmkka ,the basis tlf .' ,~ .. " •• ~.,. ~'" 
MaUat .. a,seNIli_ . ghul ra.tes apparently rerQaIDlDg unchav.g~<t. 

. . Indeed, throughou~ tL.~ Pe:«1od of .Mahratt~ 
t\1,l~ wh~tever l haVE; bee.n. able to ~a.ke e. <lo\llpll,fiso'B. I nnd that t,~e, 
Ai11- mal. Kall!!!, or land. revenue proper. was. th~ sa~e as t~6 Moghu~ 
.tl.l~h-.. 'rhQ only addi~ion. .l,Uade to. this It~essmet!-t. duriIlg- the early 
yea~ of; the MahraU\\$ w~ th~ -W per cent S\r-De\lhmookhe,\ whil;b. 
had also long been exacted.~ eVeD in M,ahom.ed8.U ti~es, anq the hues. o( 
the Sir-Mundloee. ,As the country began to recover itself, and waste 
Jands were taken up again, thes~ latter wera aaaessed alld added to the 
tunkll.l~ of those which hll.d remained'in cultivation. On what principle 
th" assessmen' wall ma.de does not appear. It is always stated as an 
AdditioD to th., tonkha of the preceding yeaI', and carried on to the tunkha 
of the next. Proba.bly where the tunkha. as,sessmellt of the new land 
was ascertainable it was made the sta.ndard, ar..d where not, the juroa 
was fi,xecl at whatever could be realized. At this time some change in 
th~ fOfll'l of the annual t'tl/ltkhabundee also took place. In addition to 

. th~ regular {<;lrm 'of statement in use under the Mog\luls (pal'a 129). a 
tecknning of deductions and additions from a.nd to the NalwaJ~b of the 
l>t.sceding yea! was lDade, th.e llew !lemand resnl~iog being ~de~tica,l 
Wlth that obtamedby calculatton of the tunkha. ThIS would also POlOt to 
the probability that the tuukha Msessment remained a.t this time the 
staiidardfol' all land. b fact it is almost certain. that, looking to the 
conditiou of the eouutIy when acquirE\\:I by tbe Pesh",~ the t'Unkha; 
with these lidditions Wllll ql.lite as moch ~s-'could \Je $pt out of it in the 
\vay of revenue. A considerable period of con)paratlve peace, however. 
(from 1740 to lSOO) greatly restored the district, and th,e requirements 
or th\lJ lIhbrlttta· leaders for tb prosecution fir the incessant schemes 
19a.inst the Mognu!, and' riva.lries· a.mongst themselves, MW I~ tQ aq 



urgent demand (or more tevenue, (the Peshwa is laid to ha.y~ beeq 
"ankrupt wbpn he ceded. NimHr to Scindia). 'Gra~u~lly, therefo~e w .. 
find added OD to the ..4tn Mal Kalee, or t'Unkha, VarIous excess ltelns 
~alled P.tun,' whicla were. equally wi.th tb, fonner, a direct demalld 
from the cultivatM. ,-. 

But it is IJot till Scinclia's time that we find the list Iwelling, to th~ 
lleindia' formidable dimensions ,that rendered the ._-t.. Moghul assessment .;mere name, swamped. 

•. nong the :nultlplicity of additional cesses that formed the total of tile 
land revellue demand. As the land revenue proper di.minished throuah 
Inisgovernment, the extra cesses were piled 011 tlaicker all.d tllicker, i9. 
the struggle to keep tile total l'et'.e.ipts up to the old standard, and ta 
the requIrement., of th" ruler. The appended Statement (Appendi¥ D.) 
'Will show the 6uctuations of the land re\1enuc ill the principal pergun
nah of northern Nimar during the latter years of th.e MahOO1edallsand 
the Mabratta rule. A reference to the histGriealevents recorded ia'the 
former chapter wilt be (IJud tIJ ac.ouat fur tllese lluctuations in are.: 
tnarkllble manner. 1 hll.~e also compik-d an account (Appendix D.) of 

, lhe details of the ",bole revenue of the same pergunDah, inclusive of occa
lIional imp<'8ts, for the ten years pr~ced.ing the pacification of the country 
in AD. 1819, when not only had the griading taxatiOIl of its 'government 
and the corruptioll ef itA eflicial.i react.ed their highe~t point, but'contri"
butions were also being levied by rival Cb.iefs and by robbers of all 
aorta. Thill of course ollly represemts whaA: passe<l through the revenue 
accounts, aOlt does not iDclude the f!Jttortioll3 of ofiicials -or the direct 
plunder of robben. In tIIany caBeR a ooss once levied for the most tri
vial and temporary obje.-t 8eel1l9 never to Itave been tAken, oft' again., 84 
witoe'19 the contribution to Scilldia. of. !lose ropes for his artillel}" bul'l 
lock,., whicl1 thereafter Lecame a reglilar itena Qf taxatiollJ ' 

151. I hat's lIata that during the early yea~ 1)f Mahratta. ru!e tho' 
Arnuldal' merely took up t~ fnActions of the .. :0 ayallam .f I"eWQIl4 r-- loIahomedali. Arnils, lllaking an annual tunk:-
ha.bn.dea, ~ollectmg the revenue through the 

!'egu1"", heroditaJ1 ,officen, aDd. "",dering accounts of expenditure and. 
balancell at tbe cloBe (If the year. Distan~ from head-quarters and 
l1ahratta 81C1J.uisiti,.eoesa doubtless fe.dered thill all unsatisfactory sys
tern; aDd it. was BOOn replaced. by the amount, lease to the Amuldar 
(who> DOW begllD to be called Kamaviedar) of bill pt'rguollaa. On thi. 
IIYlltem t\te Komo.visdar W&II allowed a spe<itic Bum f~ management ex~ 
penBeIl, aod had to remit. tee whola oftbe rest of the ~e~nue assessed oa 
tunkhabu .. dee .d estimate for the year to this State keasury. Th • 
• UIQ alloweti f.... expenditure Was caUed Bakerf1,n, Kh""rclt, aad aome
times, as where large military (orees had to be maintained, included a 
large port.lOD of the whole of the &sseBlled revenue. ,Thus, in A.D. 1822, 
_lieu t.he teta! revenue of the KhuDdwa fergunu&h waa Rs. 45,728, the 



Eahera Khurch allowed to the Bhoskooteh, 'who was the~ Kamavisdar 
1vas Us. 22,158, the details of which are entered in the margin. Th; 

Kamavisdar under the amount sys
tem vas Dot supposed to collect' 
more from the pergunnah than the. 
revenue previously assesseO, accord~ 
ing to the tunkhabundee for land 
revenue, and estimates for Sewae 
items and, puttees; but,. M he ~as 
undei' contract for the payment to 
the State of the whole of thirs, less 
his Bahera Khurch, he WJ.<; allowed 
to make it up in case of.clcfici.ency ill 
any way he could. This ~aa gene
rally, effected by the lEwy of a. Sad· 
noo!, Puttee from E'veryone, who 
could pa.y it, which meant in plaill 
words .the.extortion of his balance 
wherever it could be got. ',In some 
cases a. pergunTiah was made over' 
bodily to the Kamavisdar to meet 
,particular expenses, as, for instance. 

iJa'hf?/lTJ, Khurch oj Pergu'/1/IIal. K'hundwa. 
. for A.D. 1822. 

K:.mavisdar'~'pay • '..Rs. 
~. ·Palkee allowance, ;, 
" Office allowance .. 

24 Sowars •• 

1,000 
708 
3.50 

3,600' 
150 Sebundee foot 
K"rkoon Establishment. 

" 9,430 

< Dufturdar , • ' ' •• Rs. 200 
(ltecord·keeper) 

Mojumdar n 

{Accountant) . 
Furnavees •• 

(Revenue officer) 

" 300 

,,300 

Ameen •• 00 •• 30(t 
(lleasurer and A88eseor) ,. 

Bukhshee.. ' ''" 100 

(1?eaSlmir) .;. 
Table expeuscs o. 

.. ..§ir-.C!-P3j!n - - ' .0 .' " 

. (Presents made to 'hereditarY 
officiala at tM·gathming 

" time) 

Rs. 1,200 
.. '1,000, 

.. n-'- 300 

Durbar expellses .. 
For religious ceremonies :: 3,~ pergunnah Aser to· Jeswllnt Rao 

285 Lar for the payment of the garrisoll 
180 of Aseergurh (vide para; !:I6). In 

Total Rs. ,22,158 other cases-rare in Nimar atld only 

." support of Brahmins 
't" charitable expenditUl'o ,. 

in small unimportant tracts-the 
revenue was fumed in Ijam, pure and simple, where the Kamavisdar 
,contracted to pay a certain sum for the year; 'and 'Nas allowed to make. 
as much more 'out Qf it as he could for himself. In aU case!! the Kama
visdalee or revenue collectorship carried with it the executive admini~
tl'ation of the tract;' in subordinatiQn to. the SOllba. or governor. This 
'system doubtless gave rise to. every facility for extortion and 6ppres.,> 
Ilion; hut.it wal! the in~vitable outcome of the state of anarchy and con
fusion into. which these un happy' Provinces' had fallen during the last 
years Qf Mahratt.a tule; andprQbably any other system would have 
been equally liable to abuse under such circllmstances. It would have 
been of little avail to' att~mpt good- administration and moderate taxa,.. 
tiQn whea CQllIitries, were changing hands every day, accotrding to the 
fQrtune cf. wat, and anything that escaped the tax-gatherer only, increased 
the shareQf the Pindaree and the Bhee1. . The country ~as stripped of 
the whole 01 its resources, and everyone Was li.ving ftom hahd tQ- mouth, .0. that it mattered little who had the largest 8har~ of the spoit ' 

155. The following epitQmized' translatiQn ' Qf a petition' sent t() 
" Scindia from t-hb Kbiundwa. pergminah will 
.' Anarchy of the later Mah· throw some light pn the Rtate of the district 
jl'atta period. towards the' clQse of the' Mahratta. rule. It 



Leal'll no date, but is proved by internal evidence to belong to the period 
tetween1803ao<l.1814:- . 

"During the time of the first Amuldar under the Peshwa* the 
lanci reveriue of this pergunnah amounted to lli. 1,80,000. or, witb sew&a, 
W ! lakha. It W8.8 reduced by Ra. 27,000 nnder the next. and has bee .. 
ateadily deelioing ever since. The Hakim (Kamaviadar), Zemindars. 
PateiJ, Putwareelt, Lrkoans, Havildars, and all other ,o-flicials; are 
pleased and thriving, hut theFJ0tB are plundered. Robbers and Pin
dareell opprelll tbe district and levy blackmail, Wbich the. Zemiu7 
dara sbare with thera. The Patels bribe the Kamavisdar and Zemin
dara to let them appropriate tbe ryots' fields, and· cultivate much lanel 
without paying rent for it. Many ot the ryots have de~erted the per. 
gunnab, acd the rest are preparing to follow. - The Zemindars,. Tha
koors, Patels, and others bave bribed the Kamavisdars to give them. 
enam. out of the revenue payiLg lands. FQr the last 24 years the 
Zemindars ha .. e taken casb hues and bhent greatly beyond' their dues. 
They connive at the levy of blackmail by plunderers. and take bribes 
from both plauderera and plundered. Last year Holkar's army came 
and the Kamavisdar arra.nged with the r,rots that they should abscon~ 
lor a fl!'" day. and return after their depa.rture. Thi .. they wel'e readJ 
to 00, out the Zemindars prevented them. Then the Mowassees{rob. 
bers) from the Aser hills looted two villages, and Holkar's troops ca.me, 
and surrounded the Kusba (Khundwa) and exacted a contribution· of 
Ra. 30,000. The last Kamavisdar levied a third instalment of revenue 
from the pcrgunnah after the two regular ones had been collected. 1'he 
Zemindara have been the real rulers (Hakims) for the last 2+ years, and 
the Kamavisdar is. nobodt. The ryots are looted before their eyes. 
The hill robbers have desl)lated villages th.a.t had been flolUishin~ fot 
100 years. Even fortified one. they take. The pergunnah is TlUDec!, 
and haa been reduced to hlllf its former revenue." , 

Thill petiti(,D is anonymous, but is certainly genuine. as t lound it 
in the CanoongOtl'S office along with a lVurat (warrant) (rom Scindill, tQ 
the effect t.hat. h8 cowiuel'ed the charges against the Zetniodars proved" 
and ordering the levy from them of fines amoulltmg in aU to R&f 1,85,O()(), 
whicb went into tbe public treasury I I WQuld notl however, accept thlll a. evidence that the misdeeds of which they are accused were actually 
done by t.he Zemiodare. The petition was evidently written by som, 
rival claimant to the Kamavisdarship, or, perhaps by one of the Zemin
darl thewaelvell, who were always quarrelling. There were t",o heredi
tary Canoongoes in the pergunna.h, and as one of them is mentioned. by 
Dame in the W'Krat as the ehief of those on whom the fioe was ,evied 
the other, in wh~ office I found the paper, was very likely the writ-er of 
it. nu~ where such a petition could be written and acted 00, things or 
the Illrt must have Leen looked on as of no very extraordinary occurren<.'e. 

• Sudaiee Bajee, wIlo'man&aed t'he diatriet for 31 team. 



,iS6. it is worth while to- DOte the etl'ect of all this on the Yanded 
. .". ..... 11"i..lan'd d' ,,_ tenure&. The Wuttunda~, both r.ergunnah 
....... a. 0 Wi e ..... \Ue.. dOlI . l. ha . 11 r . . an VI "ge, seem .0 ve genera y malDtalD-

'd, if they did not even improve, their position •. Thongh' the Kamavis
dar usually supplanted the hereditary Zt.>tnindar as revenue collector, 
and often appointed others than the bereditary Patels as Tillage farmers 
to carry out bis detailed tlxtoi'tions, yet both Zemiodars' and Patels 
generally Continued iii th~ enjoyment M iheir hereditary perquisites 
and ebamll without i~terrliption. The interests ofthe hereditary officers 
were naturally in most respects opposed ~ tbose of the revenne farmerS, 
{o-r their cash hues rose with the government jumat which it was there
fore their interest, agaiust that oT the farmers, to iucrease ; ~hough, if 
the abovetttloted document may he trusted, they sometimes united with 
them to plunder the ryots. Thnsit was probably policy as milch,as a 
respect' for' justice that ·led to their preservation by the tuling power. 
In the meantime the Patels in particular found other means of 
indemnifying. themselves for anything they may have lost. Some were 

, driven to plunder; but mo.'!t of them stuck.,to their ruined villages, and 
tultivated their Gkur Eke" (home farm) lands, which the! held in 
enam ot at fixed low rates. They also, with the hereditary village 
lervants, appropriated the produce of the nnmerous fruit trees (mango 
and tnohwa) of their villages,"-a valuable acquisition when a general 
c:onversion of ploughshares into swords had greatly reduCed the breadth 
bf grain cultivation. These they Qid not give lip when the lands Were 
a.gaintaken u!> for cultivation; and thus they still have possession of 
the majority of the fruit trees growing even in cultivated land, the 
property of other persons ('IIUU para. 187). RegardiBg the rights of the 
cultivators of the soil at this time it would·be vain to speculate. Sudl 
rights are till obliterated when a' . government places no limits to its 
extortionate taxation, and shares, under colour of a fille, in the plunder 
of its own officials. The essence of a cultivating proprietary right is 
the security of reaping the return due to the labour aud capital applied 
to the land, subject only to the payment of the natural rent (vide para. 
431). This being exceeded in the State demand, and a bare subsistence 
being left to the tillers of the ground .. priva~ property ill the land has 
for the time ceased to exist. But it may be safely sail} that many of 
the eviletrects that resulted from such anarchy in iOmc parts of India 
were avoided in Nimar. There wa.'! no permanebt transfer, of th,e 
natural rights of the cultivator to a lac.dlord class, the State' moderating 
its demand froin the lattet, wbile allowing them to treat the ryot as 
they pleased. . The hereditary Patel!!, though allowed to retain their 
own proprietary rights, were m&.Uy lIet aside as responsible man
Agers in favour otrevenue farmets; while the latter were generally too 
ephemeral to acquire anything of the position of a landlord. That any 
power of ouste!' the Patels may have at any time violently Qr corruptly 
assumed was cont.rary to the avowed policy of th~ government, is shown 
by its forming matter of complaint in the above petition. -It is classed 



.. an afUiction along with Pindare.es and hill r.>bben. In eatiJJlating 
the position of the ryot in soch times it should also Le remembered that _ 
food must. be produced, and, as the cultivators abandon their land to-. 
join armies or plundering bordes, those who remain obtain exemption 
from further oppre:38ion through the growing scarcity pffood. ' The laws 
which regulate values operate even in times of anarchy; and 1 lind 
that during the ten last years of Mahratta rule the price of grain in the 
Pundhana hazar. (which was then the chief.lDaTt) ranged some 75~:> 80 
per cent higher than during the succeedmg ten years of our rllle, and 
higher alRo than it. ever has since, until the recent OCCllrrence of the 
eotwn famine. Thia muat have recompensed the ryot for much of' th~ 
ex~a taxation imposed un him. 

157. J halfe obtained accurate lists of the Kamavisdarll during tilt 
N of Kama.udara. Mabratta period, but they pOf!sess no ilottof 

- ioterest. At first thet held office fot long 
Sleriods, but !atterly were co~stantl.y chan~og, and were appointed lIolely 
from court. mfluence, combmed wlth read mess to accept thE! full a.9~eS84 
ment, however unlikely to be collected, and to pay in a large proportiliiil 
or the whole of it in advance. The Bho&kooteh family befote mentioned 
managed to keep some of the pergunnabs pretty ilteadily in their oW/I 
hands.. Aset' was held· from 1803 to 1819 by J eswuflt Ran Lat, the 
CasteUan of Aseergllrh : . who also annexed several other pergutinahs io 
northern Nimat ou the same excuse during his quasi-rebellioJl against 
Scindia (vide para.. 86). Rnghnath AnuodRao, who succeeded the. 
Bhoskooteh as Subadar, and one Chimamun Ran, are among the othet 
namel most frequently occll?,ing in the revenue papers. 

158. The Iystem of dividing. the i'evefiilea after eoile~tiofl ill~ 
Suh-diriaioD of the .. . M'okassa, S~hotr~, &e., before.alluded t'l (para. 

reveD1l 147 et sequLtur) was Maintalned throughout 
the Mabratta period, wherever (as in A'Iet p~rg'unn!l'h) such liub-divisio6 
w.8IJ necessarJ on account of the items bemg' enjoyed aeparatelf by 
dltIerent. assignees.. But where the whole revenue went into one trea
IUry these useless'detaila gradually di&appeared from tM Mcountil. As 
hu be~D well explainer! br Mr~ Grant DutI, thill elabotllt .. sysu:m to!"JD
ed an Important element In the success of the Mahratta con£edetatlost. 
but. became useless when this occasion tor it had passed away. -

159. The whole of the present district came undetBritish man-
agemen~ between 1819 and 1824, except. 

. Recent man~ment of t~e pergunnahs Zeinabad and :Manjro~e in 
~~edby~.. the 'faptee valley which were retained by 
Scindia uutil1860. These pergunnahs t.berelore, for this reaaon,'as well 
AI their exceptional treatment throughout, requirG lome remuk. to 
themaelve& 



160 •. On its a.equil'emE:nt 1)1 the P~l:Ilnva, ZeinaIlad was Jlelcl for II 
Zeinabad. . few years Khalsa, and .WM then bestowed 
.. 1D Jageer on One ?f hls adherents na.m~d 

W orekur Sirdar. When it was transferred -to Scindia in 1778, the J a
geer assigned from its rev.cnues to that Chief a.mounted to Rs. 1 20 000 
an~ the balance- was to be paid back to. th.e Peshwa.. . An agent ~a~ a~ 
pOInted by the Peshwa to look after hIS Interests, WIth an asslanmenlf 
,,(lor 2 rupees blumt on villages, according. to their size, anJ B.s. 13() 
per annum payable Ollt of transit duties. Presently. ho,vever, the tota.) 
revenue ofthe pergunnah fell below the a&signment of Rs. 1,~O,OOO, so 
tha.t there was no margin left for the Peshwa, and his aaent was removed.· 
But, with that strange genius for complication of acc~unt displayel! by 
the Itlahrattas, his bhent and pay remained a permanent charge on the 
revenues of the'pergunnah, and were yearly paid to the Peshwa, and, 
after his extinction, to the British government as his successots up to 
the time', the pergunnah W3S transferred to us in A. D.1860. -Up to 
A.D. 1808itwas administered byScindia according to thekuchee Wehwat, 
or collection by ttmkhabllndee through the hereditary officers, as under 
the Moghul~ In that year it l'tas bestowed in Jageer on Hi¥dooRao 
Baba, brother-in-law of Dowlut Rao Scindia, who let it in revenue {arm 
on the amount system fora few years at a time to the Bhoskooteh and 
otbers up to. A. D. 1833. During this period it was twice afflicted by, 
partial famines. in A. D. 1803 and 1824 (vide para.. 84), and fell greatly 
out of cultivation, so that its revenue declined to 50,000 or 60,000 rupees. 
In.i.. D. 1833ihe Jageer was transferred to Krishnajee Rao Kudum. 
the" Mama Sahib" or maternal uncle of Scindia (afterwards Regent), 
who farmed it for three years to Kishen Rao Souba of Boornanpore, and 
afterwards kept it under his own management 9n the Kuchee Wehwat 
system,' hilt resident:manager being one J)ajee Ba Salunkeh. In A. D. 
1843. on the expulsion of the Mama Sahib from the regency, his 
Jageer was· resumed, and the pergunnah:was thereafter adminis
tered by Scindia himsel£ For the first year it was kept Khalsa, then 
{armed for six years to Kesho Rao Rugbnath, Souba of Boorhanpore at 
ns. 50,000, and again to one Bapoo Prelathfor A. D. 1849 and 1850 at' 
Rs. 45,000. From tbat year, till its tra,nsfer to us in 1860, it was kept 
Khalsa, and managed according to the Kuchee Wehwat, under Kil!hen 
Bao, Souba of Boorhanpore. During this period ahout Rs. 35,000 a yeat'. 
only were realized, and it was made over to us at Rs. 32,094. The assign. 
ment of pergunnah Zeinabad in J ageer to Scindia's relatives securel 
it from all the evils of the" time of trou ble" excepting those occasioned 
'lit the ravages of war. Few or none of its villages have passed into the 
hands of strangers, and the cultivators were invariably protected in their 
~enUle of. the land. The asses&ments IIlso appear Jo ha.ve been system
atically kept moderate, in order to induce cultivators to resort to it fron1 
other worse managed .tracts. In'two·villages only were assessment$ 
ra.ised to An inordinate height, and this was owin$ to their having been 
held in Tu,mfda,'ea (as revenue farming Wa& here called) by ,the Souba. 



or Boorhanpc..re. His method of enhaneelnellt, whi1t'! presel'\tinct the 
lemblance of adherenct'l to the tunklta standard, was ingenious en~ugh. 
The revenue when ~e got tbe villages ws,s payable by the ryots ill 
eopper tuccall, of whIch 2i 1'll'lunlIy went to the rupee. He"seilled all 
opportunity, however, wben the mte was only 18 tUCCaB per nIpe1land. 
fixed the II.BSe!smeat in rupees, thus raising it by 25 per cent. 1 I men· 
tion Lhis to abow that such farmers had not the power to opooly"xact 
what they chose from the eultivatotll. But genetally,whether the' 
mehal as a whole was held by Jageerdars or in farm, the ultimate 
management 1)( eacb village <:Gatilllled 1.0 be, with little alteration, the 
K uchee lVehwat of tbe MahomeJans. Sometimes, however, Q e villages 
were leMed to their Patels, but under such conditions that the engage.,. 
ment was merely Domiual, the margin of profit being little more than 
the management allowaace eujoyed by the "}:}atels whether under lease 
()r not, and the ICcl.Ses hein~ geuerally cancelled long before the expiry 
of the eD!{agelllent in emler to retum tc) direct administration. The 
result oftlais eKceptiemal good luck of Zeinabad k:l.S bee. tke preservation,. 
ill 811 extraordinary degree, of t~ ancient Moghul iIlsti:utions in .the 
pergunnah. The establishment of hereditary pergunnah and village 
officers is nearly complete, the ryots have a firm and un,lisputed pro
prietary title ill their own. holdings, al1d the pergunn3.h has prospered 
undcr a1\ assesiment whicb, till the recent ri;,e in prices, was undoubt
edly & heayy one. )t. is a most favourable specimen of a. good Native 
rule, apart of courlSe from the injurie!! it has suffered, in commollwitll 
the whole country, from political disturbances. 

IGl The political hisbry of pergunnak Yanjrode ;s iJentlcal 
111 "1"Gdo. 'Vith that of Zeinabad. The famine of 1803 

&IIJ totally consigned this tract to desolation. 
f'rorn which it has never recovered. It was given "free of revenne demand 
to it! hereditary Zemindar, Mukoond Roo, in A. D: 1813, ill Older to be 
re-populated. In 183a it had recovered a little, and was assessed at 
n... 5,000, when. it aga.in began to decline. In 1849, it was farmed to 
Kesho Rao,lIon of Mukoond Rao, on a juma rising from 50 to 200 rupees, 

" and under his management & few Korkoos bave been induced to settle 
on its extrl&Ordinarily fertile soiL It was made over to us at a juma of 
Us. 200. 

IG!. I have thus, I hope, at not too great length, endeavoured t() 
. set forth the degree of consideration which 

Wealmea. e! the NativeG.,. private interests in the land en;oyed under .. rumen ... which preceded U8. • ~ • 
the rule of the Native governments whIch 

preceded us. It should never be forgotten, however, that all rights, not 
abstract but practical rights I mean, are d~pendent on the t"xi&tence and 
execution of a strong law; and that where the admbstration of the law 
is weak the actual practice may greatly faU away from the ideal stand. 
ard set up ~y the ruler. IlJ the times 1 have been describin; there 'IVa 
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in this part of tbe country neither the st.rength of government nor the 
e.dminilitrll,tive machinery t(I secure the complete realization of the ideal 
IIorriveci fl.t, But I think it must be admitttld that, considering the 
~ircQ.mifta~es of the time, neither the ends sought for, nor indeed the 
pre.ctica.ll'E!llul~ a,t~ined. are worthy of such wholesale condemnation. 
.. is get\eraUy awarded tQ them. War repeals aillawi> and cuts all 
P9nd!l. Tberefore WCJ JDllst P9t jud~ by the corruption of times ot 
•• anarchy," but TlJ.ther by the staBdard of periods of civil repose. Let 
gil !lee whether we· were ourselves more successful, in pipillg times of 
J>EI~, before We hll,d attained the Jitate()f" light." which it is to be 
~oPQd il1urnina~1 our doings now. 

--



CHAPTER V. ---
BRITISH MANA-GDENt. 

The fa1"ming period.. 
183. When thEl three petgunnahs of Kusrawud (including. Mund-

. '.. laisir\, K-anapore, auc! Bena, became British 
Ni;::;! meaaureII Ul Bntiah in·A. D. H!18, at the close of the lastMah-

tatta'War, they were taken 'Over by Colonel 
S,oith, and held in Civil charge by him for two years till May 1820. 
KUl!rawud no longer belongs to tIre district, so that muck rp,mark on its 
affairs is not required. It had been fur a long time in Jageer to to 
fl.o.mily of Shastreeil, &Ild, Oil becoming Britisb, was at once leased out 
by villages to their :Patels. Being a J ageer it had probably escaped' 
the evil" of the revenue farming system. Of the two latter pergunnahs 
it was forcibly reported that "there is not a crOW in Kanapore Beria," 
or more exactly .. ~hey exhiliited nothing but one continued scene. of 
desolation and ruin. All trace!! of former cultivation had ceased to be 
perc~ptible, and extensive tracts were observed overgrown with jungle, 
and, with the exceptioq of Kanapore. not a dwelling or an inhabitanl. 
"RaJ! to he seell ill any part of the country."* They had been since 
A. D. 17·1() a private -estate of the Peshwa's, devoted to the support of 
the tomb of the Peshwa Bajee Rao, who died at Ravere, of pergunnah 
Baria. ThUll in the latter years of the war the Peshwa's power being 
entirely confined to the Deccan, these tracts, appertainIng to no one on 
the spot. with an interest in their protection, had suffered more complete 
devastion at the hands of the Pindarees and Bheels than almost any 
other part of the country. There was thus a complete tabula ras~ -
as regards vested "rights" in these ~erguD.nahs, and whatever such have 
since grown up must owe their origin entirely to our own measures. 
Active steps were at once taken fur their resuscitation. The hereditary 
pergunnah officials and Canoogoes were reinstated with fixed salaries 
(afterwards commuted into J ageers and .. huca" as in other' parts of 
Nimar); a small Police force was established to repel the incursions of 
Bheels from the Satpoora hills; the hereditary village Patels were, as far 
as possible, BOught out and re-established; and, sayr. Colonel Smith, "by 
promises and encouragement they were prevailed on to set· about col~ 
lecting the ryots and old inhabitants. "t He also gave them sunnud~ 
declaring them the W I1ttundars, and eutitled to remission of t the rent 
of their own Ghurkher (seer) lands, besides other hucs from inhabitants 
or their villages. Tuccallu advances to cultivators starting ploughs 

• Letter to Sir Jolm Malcolm, dated 26th June 181.9. 
t Letter to Sir "Qha Malcolm, clat.Bd 3O'h August 1818. 



19'ere also freely, made at the rate of Rs. 25 for each plough. By tlIeslf 
means in the. first yea~ 400 ploughs h~d. heen set ~orking, and the per
gunnah!l agalD contamed a populatlOll amountmg to 4,330 souls. 
From this time tip to 1827 they were generaJIy retailled under direct 
(~ham) maDagement, some bemg let on annual leases. 

" . 

164!. The Resi~~nt at Indore, .in his •• Note Oli. tJle province of . 

A .. ~"· S ttl .... of B' NimaT up to 1850-51;' states (para. 8, page 
uonlTe e em.... tJ... 16 f th . ..:I,' ,'N" ) .fish Nimu in 1820.' , 0 e pnlJ.teui 'Il'OiUtDe 0 lIDar :reports 
, tha.t these pergllnnoos wet'e leased out on a 

G years' Settlement from 1820 ttl 1824, on a jnmma rising from Rs. 2,fl2~ 
. to Rs. 51.850! This Settlement W3IS, I believe; actually made, though it 
appear. from a memoraooum w Colonel Smitll'lJ report,. made hy his 
IUccessor Major Wilson,. that the Puttas given were subsequently with
drawn. The, extreme assessmellt is Jlearly JO'/l,T times what the tract: 

, ean pay, even lOW after close till 00 yeays $I peace; and the circullMltance 
is only mentioned to ilko."t'u~ ext~aordinary coDtidence with which our 
f)fficers regardefll the prespeeta of our early acquisitiQBs iD iihis quarter; . . 

] 65. During: tlli. penod a 8f)rt (}f running aceol1ft1 of advaaces", 
A Ilt f:B .ti.dl~. l'ent due, receipts, and .balances, appears to 

8sessme 0 fl ,lmaP'ha.Te })eell kept with each cultivator. The 
assessments were hy K 1£'11 hJot, or appraisem,ent of'tile standing crop. 
The basis of aslrel!sme»t a.~ first adopted was to demand for the GoverI»
ment a cleaF half of the grass produce of ordinary crops after deducting 
Beed grain, a 80lDewhat less sllare being takefl of Iluch produce all' sugar
cane, garden stllffs,&a. Such was'the inefficiency of thiS' :method (\f as
less~ent, however, that <;Jolenel Delamain. 'fauDu on investigation that 
Bome had ct paid much ~ore to the Sirkar than. the whole f)f their 
receipts from the produce of their Kbets.... It is not to he wondered 
then that during the five years up to IS23. balances to the amount of 

. Rs. 6,306 had accrv-ed, the Dominal revenue, ltavillg riseD to RIJ. 4,90()" 
Yearly accollnts for, the separate pergunnahs comprised i» British ~imaT 
are not now procurable, but it would appear J;lat the same over-exac
tion continued up ~ 1827. IIi tha.t year a sYlitem of leases-, at first 
yearly, afterwards for periods of me years, wrut illtl:odu('ed, in which a mar
gin of profit to the 'f renters;' as iheywere, ~lled. am.ou~~ing to n() 
more than .31 per cent was allowed .. By this time the proportloD 
ofihe produce to he exacted from the cultivator as re»t had hfell reduced 
rotheory from ooe half the produce, after deducting seed. to one-third 
of the gross produce ; but from the remaining two-thirds the cultivator 
·lJ.ad If to sustain the deduetioo of expenses f)f seed, Ze~indar~ and vil
lag~ dues, and the rentey's profit,'" and moreover it was sQbsequently dis
~overed tha.t the ryots, destitute of ca.pitaa, and living from hand t() 
mouth, .. almost always. sell at lower rates thaQ the bazaar 'neT~ by 
which the Kunkoot is valued." I . . . 

• Llltter of 23rd J 11ly 1823. 



1M. I have obtained the records of the Kunlcoof of the 
. , . year 1826, which was the most carefully 

EsceaiY1l "_-.men. executed of all, and was aecompam.ied for t11. 
fir8t ti~ b. a meas\lrement of the land. An analysis Qf these docamenti 
.hoWl that "tile average revealle rates assessed em. tile cu.ltivateal land. 
WI tbese lystem8 were,-

. '. Rs . .!. P. 
On CoIo~J Smith's principle of haJI produce. 

deducting seed •• •• •• 2 0 8 per &ere. 
0. Colonel DelamaiD'~ prillciple of one-third 

gross produce.. • •• 1 (8 ". 
while the revenue rate a8geslled. 0. the Aame villages a.t the 20 years' 
SettleDlent, 25 ,years later, was only RiI. 1·0-3.. IIi was. of cOline 
impoasible that S\lch all &S8essment could be realized. In addition to 
this l.he witladrawal of the numerous troops tllat had previollsly caused 
a demaJ1d. fllr produce,' and the breaking up of new lyds throughout 
the Decca., had callied. aDout ... D. 1827 a cODsideraMe fall ia the 
price of grain, namely frOtll' Its. 20-2-0 per tRAmOO (of 1,1521bs.), 
which it had aveuged for COW' years, to Rs. 1<, per manee. For the 
Ilext &even years tile average price was Rs. 9-8.0 per manee, till in: 
1833 deficient rain caused a IIcarcity ·alD.d several dear seaSons' Soon, 
on every Lad eomplaiDts of th.e hopeless PQverty of the cultiva.tors. 
and recommendatioDs by. the Kumashdars ()f a redllction is the 
assessment, bega.n t6 po\lr in. The District officei' d0es DOt, however, 
appear to Ilave yet ackDowledged the heaviness Qf theasgessment, 
and, iudeed, woul" seem to have deliberately adopted the policy of 
exacting all that was to be had, remittiag the rest. He thought he had 
effected «an (squable and moderate assessment on the real value of 
the land, and if from aDy calamity the cultivators should be reduced, s() 
that they are BOt likely to recover themselves. all taa.t is the deficit 
must be excused. ... 

167. British Nimar was let on five years farming leases from 
Firat farmiD& s.ttlemea'- 182~ ta. 1833, pergunn~hs Kanapore a~d 

Bena bemg each farmed In lump' to cartalD 
persons who had .olort of title to SIlCh. an engagement. . But, . as . &. 

similar measw-e waa adopted. in the same year in Scindia's Nimat. 
it may be well to bring the \listoIY of that part of the district up to 
the same point, before proceediag to desoo},e the Settlement., . 

168. l'he eircumstanees under ",hicb Scindia's pergunnahs came 
F' . . under BritislA management have already 

. 8ejD~ M'I'&ngelll8Dt WltJa· been mentioned (para.. -96). As regards the 
. disposal of their .revenues, the arrangement 

come to, uter. much dia"el'en~ of OpiniOB, was that RI!. 30,000 per 
annum should be deducted by the British .Oo.vemment for the ex-

• Leiter to Rellident, dated 2~ September 182i, 



penses of management, and the balanee, whnteV'er if; was, be credited' 
to Scindia's tr;easu'ry. In fact 'We took an; "amanut" lease with R~ 30,000 
for "BaheraKhurch:' The result may as well be stated here. The 
engagement was a losing one for us, as the R8. 30,000· was found to be 
inadequate. for the a.dministration of the district.. The Polit.ical Assist
ant reports in 1837:-"For years pa.st the actual cost of administration 
ha.s far exceeded this sum. It will never again be broughtwithiliit,' 
and if His Highness Scindia were charged a fair amount, calculated 
on the gross 'revenue atiaexpenditure of tlie agency,. !lis share would 
a~oU'nt to Rs. 83,805.'" . . 

* .,. * * 
'''There" bas been it continued effort so to arrange accounts, that it might 
appear that themanagemimtof this part of the province was'effectec[ 
itt a cost-of 'Ril. 80,000." Yet Scindia repeatedly complained of the 
lass he incurred by nur managing· the province, and it was severa} 
times in comtemplation to restore it to hirih From 1844 the surplus 
reveD11e went towards the payment of the' Gwalior Contingent in><teaa 
ef into Scindia's treasury, under the treaty executed after the. hattIe 
of Maharajpore. In 18(JO, we terminated/the losing contract by ol)t",in-
ing the district in full sotereignty. . 

16Jk I have ali:eady described the recklesS syst~m of farming out. 
State of his. distcicts; thJ;l . rev€n.ue . a!ld government of Sciltdia'"s 

. . terrItory lD this part of the country that 
prevailed during the latter -years of the war. Thus Qur ofD,cers found 
the newly ce.ded tracts in a state ofaImost complete prostration
enormous baIaoces hanging over every village,and nearly half of the 
preceding year's demand even uncollected. The accounts of tha.t. year 
for toe 8 pergunnahs still belotlgjng, t'l the district" as furnished by the 
'ex-farmers, are available,.tnough probably only approximately accurate, 
'f.6r, as was then reported, the confusioll was such. that "reqospect would 
be unavailing.'" Nor can I verify them from the records, except in the 
case of Khundwa pergunnah :- .. • 

Name of Name of Revenue 

Perguima.h •. Farmer. 

Land Revenue of year preceting 
transfer, including regular ceases_ 

Demands.lco'uections.j Balances. 

1(himdwa... •. ,., The- Bhosk'lOteh ... ... 68000· *48 000 ~o 000 I !lil. -I . Hs; Rio. 

ABer ... .•. '.' »0. ... ,.. !6603.' 6,524 997.9 
Bamgurh.. .•• ... Do... ••. 2714 1765 949 
Moondee, •.. ..• ."'.' Do, ,.. .._ 1 235 . • 1>64 671 
:replode .,. .., •• Vitho'lia Feelkhana-wala... 3251 246j 795 
Selanee :.. ,.. .,;' AzimKhan· •.. .., 3.322 355 2'967 
~noll&ssa, ••• •.• _.., Do. •.• .., ••• 5 312 166 . 6 146 
Atode •.. .,. . .. None .,. ,.. ... Waste. Waste. Waste. 

!ot~i ,c!" 8pergu~~~ Btill.~ttached to the ?istriC?t .; .• 1;02,632 6008 42646 

• Thi. nearly e()!Tes~ondSWith the collection. given ~ Apnendi,x. D. from the Revell~'" 
,aperll.· " '" . 



. How much the district had deteriorated sincie the time&- of the' Moghul~8, 
or even of the Peshwa's adllunistration. will be seen, frOID a. comparisoa 
oCthi, 'fable with those given in Appendix D. 

170. At first little change was made- in tke exilftingsystem of 
. .., management. The heredit.a.ry }Jergunnah 

•. Early me&8urea m Scmdia 8 officials were generally confirmed in the 
NlIIW'. enjo.ym&ot of such h'UC8, and enams as after 
careful enquiry they were found to be realJy entitled to, and the '\IilIagel 
were farmpd out on yearly leases. The records of this early period « 
our manag<'men1i are very defective; but I have hit on the assessment 
Statement of SciLdia's NiOlaf for one year (IS26),.from which it a.ppears 
that H per· cent of the villages were held, ia farm hy their own Patell\ 

. 3~ per cent by the her.editary pergunnah officials,. 8. per cent were . 
II Khalsa" (Kham), and 14 per cent only wewe farmed to complete
strangers; aod t,his may probably be- t&ken. to he the state of things 
banded over to us by the Mauratta Government.. 

171. The principle of assessment is also 
:>!:..mnenta in. Seiadia'. shown to have 'Deen the foDowing, stated in. 

tbe form of percentages for simplicity :-
Gross rentat 100 

Allowance for village flxpenses 3 ! 
Zemindars' hues 10 i-
Farmers'l'rofitli 6 i 

Total !1 

Balance Government Jumma •• o.L 79. 

Fow ·the Kucha Jumabundee .. or rent roll, was obtained~ is not'so 
certain. l'bere was no attempt at Kunkoot in Scindia's Nimar. nor 
were ar,y land measurements made at this time ;, and reliance seems ta 
have been placed chiefly on old Mahratta assessments, including. ~egular 
cesses, as ascertained from the village papers and estimates by the 
perguonah officials. The revenue first asr.essed rose rapidly for a. time, 
the collectioDs being as follows :-:- .. . . 

Revt!Due in 8cUidia '8 :N imar. 

Yua. Demand, cOne~ODL I ~~ 
RI, s' 

18114-25 sa 987 23 004 Ii 983' 
1823-26 1 02 361 102329 .40 
1820·27 .' I 05332 105064 268 
1827·28 • I' 03 768' 103·574 94 

·1828.29 • 104m 103.192 932-

---~::~700014 .~99452T--l;; 



The demand for the las~ four years was thus higher than that of the 
Jastyear 'Of Mahratta. rule. During the satneperiod the average col-

- lections of Sewae revenu& were Rs. 51,607, or 52 per -cent on land 
revenue i-while we ha~e seen that during the time of utmost Mahratta. 
exaction it averaged only 4-2 per cent -on the land revenue. ' This im~ 
provement gained for the District offi~er much kudos from his superiors; 
and is reported to have been attained" merely by attention in rectifying 
,gradually the partial and disorganized assessments made by the former 
renters from-Scindia."'" Doubtless, this bad something to do witb it ; 
but it is also cert<lin'thM iI. dearth of grain causing biO'h prices prevailed 
at this time in the Deccan, which had so long beeu the scene of a de
vastating war, and that the restoration of tranquillity and disbandment 
of armies gave an impetus to, agriculture, which fO.r a time caused a 
competition fot good culturable land, of which there was then abundance 
in, Nimar. Towards the end of this period prices had again fallen, and 

,the District officer began to report difficulty in realizing his assessmen!s, 
:which he attributed to chea.pness of grain, blight, loss of cattle, and 
"general diminuti{)n of resources." It was, in fact, the same reaction 
which took place at this time througho'llt the Saugor and Nerbudda 
districts and our other newly acquired territory. Still there was no 
thought of reducing the demand, which was heavier than that of our 

. "Mahratta predecessors. 

172. The idea ~f a five years' Settlement with "renters of sufficient 
substance" waS entertained instead. In 1829 

.m~~ - firat five years' Settle· this was generally effected (though without 
, _the" substance") throughout ,Nimar, includ-

ing the 17 British vi1lages of Aser pergunnah, called the Sutrabustee, 
which had been up to 1826 attached to the fortress of' Aseergurh, and 
u'nderthe Civiladministratipn of its Commandant. Theprinciple onwhich 
this five years' Settlement was made was a mere redistribution of the 
existing gross demand. 'I'he over-as~essment of some villages II.S com
pared with others was admitted; but it was thouJht that the lattAr 
could afford: to make up, by an increase; for the decrease allowed to .the 
tormer. The leases appear to have been very much put up to auction, 
whoever offered to be content with the bwestmargin of re~i~sion from 

. the rent-roll getting them. In many cases the Wuttundar 1'atels took 
the lease, but a largerpr('lportlon of total strangers (38 per cent) was 
admitted at this Settlement than we have seen to be the case in preced- ' 
ing years (para.. 170). I cannot describe the process' better than by 
giving the following ~tract .from the correspondence of the ~ime :....;.; 
" The percentage to IJardars IS the most unfixed payment possIble, de
pending on a variety of circumstances, and liable with every new renter 
to a change. ::rhus;in a very pOOl' village the renter would be bribed (!) 
by bigher percentage 1;1) take it. whilst in very good ones the compa-
tition for 'them W9'Uld. naturally lead to 'their being got off (1) cheap. - '. . ' I 

-lAitttr of 30th October 1826. 
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Also where one l£Dter takes eeveral 'Villages he would get less per cent 
than if he bad only one. and again. where renters have Zeerat (rent,. 
free) landa and other hues, they on renting their villages get less thaD 
any others. The percentage thus varies from 2 to 12. In Poo .. 
Jli188& and Selanee. which are almost deserted, 11 and 12 are 
given j whilst in Kanapoor and Beria it is only 2 a.nd 3. In the 
rest oC the districts the amount varies from 4. to 10 per et.nt" 
* • • .. There are a few instances in which no percentage. ia 
given. but very rare. and only in cases of Patels and persons having 
good huca of their own renting. The percentage i& only calculated Olll 

the Sirkaree or pucca Kalee J umabundee:" 

173. The actual assessment of the fint year of thi8 Settlement;. 
Wll8 for the pergunnahs of British and 
Scindia's Nimar still attached to the dis

tlict, Rs. 1,19.j39, against Rs. .,18,985, the demand for the preceding 
year. I have shown that during this Settlement a fan in the price of 
agricultural produce, amounting to 80me 50 per cent, took place, and 
that the Government demand was now a grievous bnrthen indeed~ 
there can be no doubt. Though the population and resources of th6 
district have increased 8ince then by 50 per cent (vide para. 4.04),tb8 
a&8esament of 1833 WaR within a few rupees as high as that I have now 
impoeed. In the eecond year of the Settlement a remission of Rs. 30,000 
was applied for. oC which however Rs. 5,000 only were eventually allowed. 
The &ilaepsment WI\8 admitted to be heavier than that of the neighbouN 
ing districts belongiug to Holkar and Scindia j and arrangements now 
began to be made with these States and the neighbouring Briti6H di~ 
tricts (wbich appear to ha\-e been equally over.asaessed). for the mutual 
extradition of all cUltivators or wme" leaving the land of one distric\ 
to Bettle in another. 

174. In fact., although the Settlement was nominally made witi. 
. tbese farmers, the heavy 'leots fixed on thlt 

B~~~t YiTtaallJ a !ands, t.he abund~nce of wa.&te land, and thlf 
lDsufficlcnt margm left to the farmers, na

turall! caused it ere long to lapse into & virtually ryotwar '1ystelQ of 
mauagement. Writing in 1831, the District officer eays:_ClThe Sirk8.l' 
is constantly expected to MSist the renter in keeping his villagers a~ 
their posta and aiding him in the recovery of his rents. If the ryots 
here were allowed to go where they pleased, they would only pay what 
amount o! rent they pleased for their fields, and if !;lot agreed to would 
walk oft' to another village and could not be rep~aced .. When thu!! iq 
a measure compelled to continue their cultivation they must, if they 
become distressed from bad seasont or otherwise, appeal to: the Sirkar= 
they have no other means of a chance (or redress: the renter ,would ~~~ 

• Letter .. BeaideD" d.~ Jl" 4aaaG lsao. 
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'Of 'course let the~'ntt'a.ny't.bingunless he could increase the jumm& pay. 
, able oyothers, .al1dthis would very rarely be feasible, and in the 
. 'end, when he is not a.ble to recoyer his rent, he comes to the Sirkar for . 
. assistancE', and if anything i-; let off the Sirkar loses it. In populous 
countries a place once rented should give no more trouble except, per. 
haps, onextraordiqary occasions, nor does it I helieve. But here, where 
the populatioll is so exceedingly scauty, and the renter has not the me!1.ns 
of keeping his ryots without the assistance of the Sirkar, and conse· 
quentIy cannot tl£rn tltem o~t without ~anetion, every individual busi· 
Ress has to be attended, to, all'd reduces the systeni virtually to an 
Assameewar one."* And again :-"For a long· ti~ past it hM been. 
quite a ryotwar system, in spite of villages being rented, and whether 
~nted tQ their own Patels or strangecs."t . . 

~ 75. It is impossible now to ascertaIn the actu::J demand And 

F ' ial It. collections for each vear of the Settlement, 
Inane i'eSU th ts f I d" b . .. eaccoun 0 an revenue' efng mexLn-

cably mixed' up' wit~ Sewae items, advances, &c., of. all sortS. 
~ut the Jrrecoverable balances written·off during the Settlement. 
am,ounted to Rs. 33,080 in .aritis~, and Rs. 73,8!l8 in Scindia's, Nimar, 
or altogether to Rs.. 1,06,918.. 

176. Rs. 76,824 of this sum; however, pertained to the demand 
Dearth of 18~ for the last year of the Settlement alone, 

, A. D. .., in which a serious failure in the annual rain. 
fall gave rise to a d~arth almost amounting to famine. Great distress. 
prevailed at this time, though I cannotlflarn that any loss of life 
occurred- from want of food.· The-District officer, indeed, took timely 
measures to obviate the extremity of famine by the import of. food 
from Khandeish, where the harvest was good. 'I'here can, however, 
he little doubt that the grievous revenue exactions during the pre· 
ceding years of our management, following on a long period of anarchy 
and spoliation, by preventing the acquisition of any agricultural capita1, 
must have predisposed the country to extreme suffering from. a. 

. partial drought, '\\hich under a better system would have been hut 
a temporary inconvenience. That such was the cas~ is shown· by the 
fact that during this scarcity the price of grain never- rose as high as 
it ha.s ran6ed for the last six years, without in any way pressing hardly 
on the' peofle. ' 

171 •. The first five years' Settlement was followed by another for a. 
similar period in ooth British and Scindia's 

m!1;.e second. be Yel!I's' Settle- Nimar from 1835 to 1&39. The sys~m pur
sued ,was very similar to the former arrange~ 

lnentll. lIlo general r~asseSl!ment of the cultivatQrs' lands tooJc place, 
9n11 in ca.seswhere cOlllplaillt WIUI made eit,her of oVer or under assess-

It. Let~ to Resident, da.ted 10th June 1831. 
t Letter of 28ta June 1831; 
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UU!Dt, a beegah mC:I.8urement was made, and "the necessary remedy 
applied." A clear third of the gross produce was still supposed to be 
the ~overnment s~are. ~n Briti~h NiUlar the speculators already 
mentIOned (para.. 167) retamed thelr pergunnah farms, and in Scindia's 
Nimar the Settlemp.nt seems to have been generally made with the 
Bame persons as before (vide para. 172). 

178. The cultivators were still fully protected against ouster 01' 

P ·tt· f tb It· to enhancement by the farmers :~" no renter 
081 on 0 e cu Iva J'II. h h f . . h as t e power 0 lDcreasmg t e rent on any 

field beyond the value assigned to it on his renting, he gives to the 
1"yot a putta for each field or fields held under him by individuals, 
na.ming t.he amount 80 fixed."· Some apology seems to ha.ve then. 
been thought necessary for this procedure :-" It is not usual to deprive 
any man of his fitllJ, providing he gives the fair rent for it, e\'en should 
another offer an increase, unless he does not properly cultivate it, 
or there be other cogent reason for ejecting him. In a country 80 

thinly inhabited, although improving and increasing in population, 
competition of the kind rarely occurs, and cultivators have an affection 
Cor the fields they and their ancestorll have held. Besides, no one 
would endeavour to improve his Jand, if always Rubject to removal 
Crom it.'" Here is a true right of occupancy, If that be looked for 
in those times; but indeed, it would even seem that the cultivators 
were held bound by engagements for the period of the Settlement. 
The old plan of dealing with each individual cultivator was in fact 
pursued. In applying for the extradition of some cultivators who had 
gane into the neighbouring L'harwa pergunnah, the District officer 
writes,-" I ask a fa.ir settlement of sums owing to the Sirkar," 
• * * If with arrangements fQr making over to others the fields to cul
tivate, or the dues on them for the -years of their engagements yet 
to run in case my renters cannot procure other cultivators. Even with 
luch arrangements there is 1\ certain loss to the Sirkar,' as their fields 
lying fallow for a. few years have to be counted as new ground, or given 
out to whoever Ulay subsequently agree to till them as pugruB or rent. 
free tracts."t 

179. Thia Settlement seems, on -the whole, to have worked better 

FiDaucial reaultl. 
than the preceding one. The assessment 
for the first year was Rs. 1,23,596 against 

Its. 1,22,499 oC the preceding year. The irrecoverable balances ac
tually recorded as accruing during this Settlement amounted only to 
Rs. 11,878. But some of the original assessments must have been 
reduced, as the demand for the last year was only Rtl. 1,13,903. The 
rise in the price oC grain from an average during the preceding Settle-

• Letter to Resident, dated 12th Decemll« 1838, 
t Letter of lltll Aprill~ 
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rbent of ns.9~(j-O per mance to arr av~ritge (f,rdng this of Rs. 2'2-8 0,* 
#-ould of itselfsuffiCiently accour.t for this improvement. But in ad- , 
clition to this, the country had undoubtedly advar.ced since the intro
duelionof British rule ~ the old cultiv~,tors who _ had bpendriven from 
the district had retllrned in numhers, 100 villages having been fe-settled' 
the people had been relieved of heavy transit duties, and llluch pettj 
taxation. Rent rates had also doubtless reduced themselves, thourrh no 
re~tilar readjustment of them. had taken place, for where there a~e no 
exactmeaslirements, sHch reduction wQuld Ilppear to inva,riably accom
pany extimsion of cultivation. Besides, the village assessments were 
nQt fixed by any sanction but that of the District officer, who, OD failure 
to pay and change'of renters, or even on the desertion of a cultivator 
or t,vo, frequently reduced the de'l1and; and we find the District officer 
teporting ill 1836 that "uny cultivator showing clearly that his field is 
over-assessed is at once freed fwm the additional burthen." 

180. In 1839 :i. fifteen years' Settlement was effected for S~illrlill:s 
, ' • , ,,' . l\imar from I~39-40 to 1853-54 by Major 

. Th~ f~teen ;yeM'S Settlmnent Sandys then 1n chara-e of th d' t ' t 
1U Scmdu~'s Nlmar. .; ". ' " • e .IS flC • 

, ,BntIsh )lunar was again settltldwlth the 
specuhi.tirig f<timers' for only five, ye:\.rs. OQ the whole,al'per cer:.t 
'Q~ ,the vill~ges we,re at this .Settlement let to strangers, a slight. improve
ment on the two precedmg ones. A conSiderable reductIOn of the 

" demand was propos~tl by Major 3andys (I cannot hmv,ascertain of how 
much) ; but, o,n, remonstrance being made by Scinaia, to whom the 
Burplusl'eveoue was payable, this proposal was disallowed by Govern
ment, aod, eventually the assessment of the previous Set~lement was 
raised byRs. 6,442 i~l, Scindia's Nimar, alJlounting to Rs. 1,19,64:> ror 
the first year of the Settlement. Theftl was rio readjustment. of culti
vator's rents, and the, enhancement was chieflyobtaiIied by placinO' an 
immediate ,assessment on the culturable waste; most of the \'ilI~O'es 

. being, moreover, saddled wit:h a prospective rise of assessment in: antici
pation,of ~xtended cultivation. In some villages an arrangement was 
wade that"of the rents of new hud brought under the plcnIO'h durin<7 
ine lease, 20 per cent only should be allowed to the farnier,.,thebalaDc~, 
forq:ting an increase on the assessed jumma. A regular J urnabulldee 
w,as p:rep~re4. for, ea,c~, ,vipage" and the fa~~~rs ,were ;deba,rred f~~m any 
~~hanc~ment of: the c~ltlv;at~r s rents :therelo. enLer~(L S or bad' they 
ibe, power of uuster, except In the event of .defalcatlOn; and'tben only 
",lih the sanction of Government. Tbe clear, Government demand 
formed a.boUt SO per ,cent of thls rent-roll. Of the rema.inder, about 8 
Eel' centcqn'iisted of truoi cash hues of thebereditary per~unriah 'official"l, 
pj)~r ce~t , \~its devoted, to the p~y~ent ,?f" vilIag~ , e~p~nses, and ,only 
lIome 7 per, cent w~nt to the far,mtlr hl,ms~lf, who was supposed to 
bec~nitl responsible for the collection and payment of the whole! , 

• There was great' general scarcity, of food in the nilighbou"ing districts in the years 
1835 and 1837. N imar suffered ill a les$ degree, and the agricultu.ri,fts had thll benefit of 
this pat rille in pricel. 
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181. From the very beginning of this Settlement the price of the 
"" k· of the Settle " staple crop, jowar, again fell to R.'l. 8-15-0, or 

or me men 65 per cent below the average of the fonner 
Settlement. Chc.lera. also ravagtd t1le district repeatedly during the 
next few yea.rlS. Thus continual large relDission~, averaging Rs. 30,500 
during the six years the SettJemcnt continueJ, had to be ma.de from 
an I1I!se~ment which could be realised only in an exc~ptiol1ally favour. 
able year. This system entailed such constant inspections of the damage 
dOM to crop~ that a. considerable inerca'6 to the revenue establisb.
ment.'4 wa.q made-~lalwl'.:urei'.s. or Naib Tehseeld:trs, being at t"his ttme 
appointeJ to each pergunnah. -For f;ome time the Settlement \\'as bol
ltered up hy the u~ual me:tns of large remissions, reductiun of demand 
when cultivator.! threw up land, and reclamation of all cult~vators who 
... ent from one village to another, or eyen into foreign territory. I~ 
rcaJ~ likOl 1\ sat.ire on later discussions aU0ut cultivator's rights of occu
pancy to hear that at. thii time written lease" were exacted by' the 
r.yots, not t.o s('ctue them the occupancy of their holdings, but. tkat they 
.houl<.l be at liberty to git'e them 11p '/J;!tel~ they please.:l! At last the 
in('vit.aLle collapse came. The district came under the management of 
another officer (Captain French), who diHnpproveu of tlle institution of 
lerfJom, nnu refused to allow the reclam3.tion of cultivators against. 
whom there was DO Lalauce, ill which course he was supported by the 
then Resident at Indore. A procbmation WIlS aecnrLiingly' is!!ued to this 
effcc!.- It w,~ now foundtuat the I'Ulf(JuuJiug N:\tive States were far 
Ulore moderate in their taxation than Nimar, a.na many of the cultiva
tors IcfL the latter for the former. Unil'ersal complaints of over-asseSs
ment, and of the impof;SiLility of realising the revenue, were heard. 

182. To crOWD all, the rains of 18H were very scanty, d.nd they 

Dearth of .L D. 18""'-
almost wholly failed in ISH. Up to the 
middle of August only a (elV inches fell, and. 

not a drJp afterwards. The crops were almost entirely lost. Great dis
tress ensued, and the District officer (Captain French) at once took 
mCMures for its relief by starting such public works as rep!lirs to old, 
nnd construction of new tanks, da.ms, and wells,-thus aiming at 
permanent a.<I well. as temporary relief flOm troubles rising from a want 
of water. Clo!le on R'i. 70,000 were thus expended dllring tI~is aud 
the Bucceerling year, besides nearly 18,000 rupees on such works as 
serais an,1 dhurumsa.las. A cODsiJerabl~ permanent improl'ement was 
thus etf~cted in the water-supply of the district, and the people were 
cnablt'd to tide. over, without loss of life from famine, a period of great 
privatiun and danger, till an abundant harvest in 1846 a.gain furnisherl 
abundant food. 

183. This misfortune proved a i:eath blow to the Settlement, al .. 
ready shaken by the {all in prices and other 

The Settlement breaks down. matters before men~ioned. In 1845 the 

• Letter No. 49 of 18th :\larch, te the P.e"ide.n~ 
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leases of British Nimar- fell in, and could not be renewed . and the 
farming system;, as hitherto in vogue, was pronounced a total failure. 
The average yearly collections during the Settlement amounted to only 
Rs; 87,000 for the pergunnahs above mentioned. From subsequent returns' 
I learn that in. point of fact the average rent rate of the last year of 
the .Settlement was for the whole district Rs. 1-4-4, and the average 
incidence of the Government demltnd Rs. 1-0-3, per cultivated acrp", 
which will sufficiently account for its failure, seeing that the incidence 
of the revised assessment is now only 10 annas an acre. 

184. The District officer and the ReRident differed as to the remedy 
Re di d. to be applied; The former propo ied to do 

me es propose away with leases altogether,and introduce 
]{hfLm (direct) management (or as it was called, reviving an old Maho
ll1edan express\on for the f'l'1me thing, the" KhalsaH system) which W!l.S 

then. in force in the neighbouring province of Khandeish. This was 
simply yearlySettlemeuts made direct with each ryot for the land in 
Ilis occupancy, the Patel being employed, as under the Mahomedans, in 
the capacity of Government agent or manager. The Resident consi
dered, on the other hand, that the system described by Mr. Jenkins, as 
adopted in the Nagpure districts, where the farmeris given full power 
over the ryots, would proviJe the -required remedy,-" I am of opinion 
that the cotlrse to be pllrsned on the expiry of the leases is -to grant a leal:'c 
to the Patel, Mundloee, or Zemindar, of each village, where there is such 
a person in. possession or acknowledged, at such a rate of asesessment as 
from enquiries you have made you are satisfied woul~ be a fair jumma, 
reqCtiring the party who may engage.to give you security for the pay
Im:nt of the revenue which you may fix, and leaving him to make suck 
Sub-settlement with the 1'yots and cult·ivatol'S as he may think lJl'Oper." 

* '" :iF "IIi villages where there- is no ·Patel, Zelninda.r, Mundloe, 
or person having a claim to be admitted ~o enga~e, you shall select the 
best person you can find who may be willing to engage, and give him a 
lease for one year or until revision of- Settlement, uuder security ; and 
jf there is no person who will take a lea8:3, then the village mus~ beheld 
Khas and managed by the Tehseeldar."~· 

185. But the District officer had made up his mind to have the 
whole district" Khalsa"; and, on the leMes 

.'!he .. Khalsa." system pre· of British Nimar fa.lling in, reported that, 
v8.ils. " as I anticipated, no offel's for leases of vil:-
lao-es worth accepting have been madtl" and" the opinion of the country 
is-in favour of a "Khas" rule for a time."t In Scindia's Nimar, too, tIle 
leaseholders, who were dissatisfied with the proclamation regarding 
Don-reclamation of absconding cultivators mentioned above, were invit
ed to throw up their leases. and by this means two hundred leases 

• Letter from Hesidcnt, :IS o. 442 of 30th March 18,1.6-
+ 30th March I i5 16. 
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'Were at once cancelled,-the villages comina on the Khalsa ron. The 
majority of th~ rest subsequently gave in,o and eventually only 73 of 
tbe farmers succeeded in working through the 15 reaI'l!' Settlement. 
}'ilJally the resort to "Kham" (direct} management received the 
IIanction of the Resid~nt ~t -Indore, and Lieutenant-Governor, North. 
\Vestem-Provinces, under whose administration Nimar had now come.. 

186. Before proceeding to describe the Khalsa episode a short 
Re' Uhe f' . d. review of the farming system may be useful: 

newo armmgperw It seems eviJent that the main cau~e of its 
failure was excessive over-assessment; the Mahratta. rates being 
equalled or E'Xceeded, without the high prices which enabled them to be 
paid. The fact that the average annual remissior.s from the demand 
for the whole period amounted to nearly 10 per cent, shows how exces
live the assel!8ment was. In the above quoted lettf'r the Lieutenant
Governor prefers to attribute it to "thp. shortness of the leases, and the 
ahsence on the part of the lessees of any permanent interest in t.he 
loil." This grievous treatment was applied to a district. utterly prostra
ted by years of anarchy and oppression, but possessing all the elements 
necessary for r. rapid revival under better treatment. It had still in 
almO!lt complete preservation the ancient village institutions indigenous 
to the coun!.ry And fostered by Akber and his successors, for despite 
t.he MahraHa farming system there w~re fllw villages that had not IS 
hereditary Patel and other villuge officers. Its cultivators had only tem
porarily heen driven from the district hy the "times of trouble," and 
were ready to return with their Patels a~ their headJ-oft.en, as Sir 
J. Malcolm says, carrying the infant son of the Patel who had fleJ years 
Lefore,-and relight the lamp iu villages which has long been be~cki-rag.t 
But officers re!ied too Ir.nch on the traditions of former prosperity in the 
district. They were evidently pressed from above for plenty of revenue, 
Bnd flet to work trying how much they could get out of the district. All 
the old rccords of hi~h collections, in the days when Nimar was a flourish
ing scat of government, were dragged forth; and I have even come OD 

I'Itatements prepared on our first acquiring the province in which the 
highe3t revenue ever realised from each individual village in any year 
id entered, and the .. total of the whole" set down as t.he jumma of the 
pergunuah, up to which it should be made to rille if possible. While the 
rents demanded from the cultivators were such as could not be realised 
in IIony but the most favourable seasons, and then oDly by absorbing all 
but a hare subsistence, the margin left to the farmer by the Govern~ 
ment demand was insufficient to enable him to meet these seasons of 
failure. When the farmer was a tltranger, and in the enjoyment of no 
1LUes, he seldom got more than 7 per cent. on the revenue, often not II) 

IJJlIch. '1'hus, 83 we have seen, tIle system shortly became virtually a 

• NOl. 1169 of 6tb .A l'ril from Rcaident, and 3771 of 3rd September 184(1, from Seen· 
tary to Governmont, :N orth-West l'rovinceB. . 

t .. Lampl ..... " an exprcui,.. term ,till applied to d8llCrted 'rill.a-
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ryotW3:r one,' the Govcrp.ment dealing with each Tyot just as i.f there 
nad been no farmer at all This gave rise to all the evils of the system 
()f annual ryotwar assessment, without any of its advantages. A large 
.!ltaff of Goyernment officials were maintained for the p\lrpose of COIJ-' 

tinnally estimating damage to the crops, anci doubtless used their posi
tion a. good deal to their own advantage at the Government expense. 

187. When the hereditary p ... tel took the lease he had a better 

Position of the hereditary 
Patcll\ during the farming 
period. 

margin of profit, consisting of his old ziraltt 
(free) or low rented ]and~, of which he had 
never been deprived in Scindia's ~imar; and 
of the PU1'bara (direct) hues which have 

heeD: a.lready mentioned (para 132). The following statement of 
Captain Sandys gives the best possible idea of the position of the heredi
tary ratel, when not the revenne farmer of his villa,;-c: -" The village· 
officers are i~ almo~t all instances complete, some few are occasionally 
wanting, from familiE:s becoming extinct, or having left the conntry in 
unsettled times." .. " .. " Should there by chance be no Patel, the renter 
for thetime heing act~ as such; bllt a legitimate descendant of the original 
family at any time presenting himself is entitled to the situation, the 
Patelship being hereditary throughout Nimar." .... * ". The perquisites 
received by the respective village officers are various and intricate, some 
fixed, others depending on the circumstances of the cultivators. The 
Patelir. entitled in some places ttl a yell.rly payment of one l'Upee on 
each plough in his village; others to a portIOn of the principal crops in 
sheaf, according to the means uf the cultivator and extellt of culti vation, 
which is well understood and settled accortlingly ; . a share on every 
marriage, varying according to the circumstanooilof the parties; oil, one 
01: two chittacks daily, as the village mny be more or less substantial; a
due of two pice on each head of horned cattle sold, called Singotee ; on 
horEes in some places four annas; five seers yearly of Goor, where such is 
m:J.de, in some place .. one seer on each boiling of it; one (and in some 
places two) pair of shoes yearly, and in some a Chul'sa also where 
Chumars are. In the town of Kusrawud, and in two other villages in 
tba~ dist.cict, one Moth each yearly. Some have a trifling due from the 
Customs and Kulalee (in Kusrawud in kind heing ten bottles of liquor 
yearly). In sotne. viliages the Patel bas a trifling Pandur of a few aDnas 
yearly on trades; ferhaps a small sum on each 600th at a fair of about 
half a. pice; occasionally a small bundle of tobacco, where such is grown; 
in others from ~even t.o fuurteen chit tacks of salt from each bullock 
laden with that commodity; 500 tiles yearly from some villages, and from 
.one in the Ku::.raIVud district 1,OUO. Thuse whose villages are ou the 
:borders of pergunnahs where transit duties are taken have alst) a tTifiir.g 
perquisite, called"Koont,on eaeh bullock-load, varying from a quarter of 
a. pice to a whole one in different l>Jaces; in large droves this is taken on 
t'he hllndred, and then~ also varies from onetotworllpees; a .cameHoad is 
~unted as two., and Il.hackery as four bulJock-load& when flJ.lll:).den, if 
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nr,f, c. .. lcIlTateJ accordingly. Such is also one oftne perqui'sitesof .tM 
Patel (If the Kusbll, or principal town.in the pergunnah. They are en": 
titled to a share of ~ervice from the lower village officers and trades.
Soble Patels have portion~ of hereditary Ia.nd, either Zimllt, ;\Vh'oll,Y, 
(ree from assessment, or "Ioond, a field bearing a very light one, as \velt 
8JI mango anrl mohwa trees which may have beer: phtntetl by their 
ancestors, or otherwise come into their possp-ssion," and which, altho1.tgh 
they he on land belonging to the Sir kat·, they nevertlll:~less ah~ 
entitle,l to the pruduce of. The dutie:; of the Patel are to atten'd 
to the general good order of his village, settle any trifling 'dis~ 
put(,!!, report crimes and disorders, deaths, births, and acCi
dents, &c., to tIle di~trict authorities, to fllrnisn goor and oil 'Presses,+' 
and II.ssibt in the collection of rents in conjunction with tlie Sitkaree, 
servants."! ThuB everything was here in favour of the preservation Of 
the ancient hereditar.y Patels, through a time of misgoverilme'nt, 
which lias generally resulted in otber places in the depri\'ution of this 
dass of all intereijt in their villages in favour of speculating fafniets. 
They could better afford to take the village lease thri'n couldsttangimt, 
an,l e\'en if they did not take it they Were still the Wuttnndar Patels, 
retaiuing the insigllia of their rig-bts; and enjoying the greater pArt ilf 
their income free from all demands on it on account Of revenue. When 
a village wa;; over-asRcssed, it was' clearly the, Patel's in'tereit. t6 
refuse the lease. Another class who could afford to' take the leases 
were the hereditary pergunnah officials. ThE'y also had rent-free"lil'ild's; 
nnd large assignments of the revenue as cash hues. The following 
Statement, which I have compiled from the records of my investiga.
tions into proprietary rights, will show the proportion in which these 
classes held the leases in the several Settlements :-

I 
...:.>.. ~1 :>l~ .~.o :; :8 llb ~"':Irc5t ;i 0_ ",!!l ~&,. 

.. 
~~:a~ lD'd ... .0 ... ., f: S""il< a 8.3 -a'" 
" g,~ " " ".s ~ 

~$~ Z >.." ~~ .. 04 --------- -------------
lot Farming Settlement. .. .. 155 54 156 3M 
2nd Do. do. .. .. 155 58 156 309 
3rd Do. do. .. .. W8 64 140 3i2 

188. As regards the proposed remedies for thtl evil~ of the farm-

T . . . th ... ,_ iog system, there can be little dOllht that 
umlng pOint me ..... • th I f h R 'd d 1 . tory of Jandud tenures e propoRa 0 t e eSI ent to remo e tne 

. farming system by selecting as farmers those 
who possessE'd the best title to engage, giving them entire power over 

• ";,1. para l1i6. ' 
. t The existence of thA88 was frequently adduced during my proprietary right mqui. 

hell as proof of old posseaaion of the Patelship. 
; lAtter to &.eidont, dated 5th September 1832. 
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'the ryots, nnd withdmwing all compulsion to cultivnte from the latter, 
accompanied as it )vas to be by a reduction of assessment to a fair de
mand, would soon have restored the district to a healthy state. There 
being abundant waste land, and, the ryots not being yet genera.lly wed
ded to their holdinl{s by long occup:\ncy on equitable term~, free com
petition between the different farmers and with the adjoining Native 
States would lSoon have reduced the cultivator's rents to a fair standa.rd. 
For the same reason the occupancy rights which had long heen care
fully secured to them would not practically have heen endan
gered then, though such a Settlement might have been fatal to the 
recognition in their favour of such rights now, when the iMrease of 
population and mQdi'lration of Government have rendered the tenure of 
land a thing of vall1e. Thill wa.~ the turning point t,hat virtually deter
mined all subsequent rights of property in Nimar. The Khalsa or 
ryotwlJ,r system, which was then preferred, naturally resulted in the 
retirement into the back ground of the Patels and Zemindars, who would 
under the Resident's plan have thus become the absolute proprietors of 
the land, in favour of the ryots who became from that time virtually 
the proprietors of their fields. It cannot be often (though in Nimar it 
it has once again occurrep) that a crisis like this happens in the history 
of a district, when the award of absolute proprietary right in the land 
to its actual tillers,or to others whose tenants-at-will the tillers shall 
be, turns on the prevalence of one or the other of two different official 
opinions. 

.. 



C:S:APTER VI. 

BRITISH MANAGEMEST. 

The A7talsa· pe1-iod. 
189. From the time of the introdllction of the" Khalsa" system 

Boo of inC f in 18!6 up to the accomplishment of the ~O 
reel omna lOlL years'Settlement, the first reported porti . .n of 

which was effected in 1851, the revenue history of Nimar may be rC;ld in 
detail in a "volume of Reports on the province of Nimar up to 
the close of 18.55," printed at Roorkee in 1856. But the corres. 
pondence thus collected is so b:t.dly arranged, and "the purely re
"enue matter is 60 much mixed up with other subjects, that a P)'ccia 
()( the volume, 6uPI'lemented from other sources of infOTmation, is'need
ful, in order to show clearly the results of the system, and the steps which 
led to th~ Settlement of a portion of the distriet !'or 20 years. 

190. The first step taken wash egtablish the Patelship a.o; nearlYa& 
Treatment of the Pa~e1a. possible on the fo~ting it held in Khandeish, 

where, as well as 10 our Aser pergnnnah, and 
in Scindia's Zeinal.ad pergunnah more recently attached to Nimar, its 
original features were still in a great measure preserved.· 

191. I think that about this time Bomemisapprehensi(ln took 
" . " plll~ regarding the real position of the he-

~UOODceptlUD 01 theJ7 lOll' reditary P,\tels in Nimar, w~!c:b subsequently 
led to a treatment of th~m by the Govern

mel1t, North-Westem-Provinces, which I cannot think would have been 
considered just,had the facti! been prc,perly represented. Captain ~'rench 
reported that, .. through some strange misapprehension, all lands held 
rent-free by the Patels, or claimed by them, were on our advent resumed 
or ra.ther confiscated, on the perhaps true impression, that they held 
more than W88 their due. Rules and principleI' strange and unsuited 
to the genius of the pe()ple were introdllced, ani the hereditary Patel, 
instead of acting as chief of his village on behalf of ruler and ruled, 
was PUL asitle, deprived of authority and income, t.o be replaced by a. 
leaseholder wiihout the prestige of birth and its countless accompani
ments ill most countries among tbe ignorant, while his profits were not 
regulated by any regard for tbe place or peoplf'_"+ And be proposed 
in reviving the office to "grant the Patelgee to a deserving man where 

• The KhalSA lCheme W1III altogether much based on the model of the Bombay 'Ryotwar 
IYatem. in which Preeideney Captain French had previously aerved. 01JicialI acquaintsa 
with i' were eveo procured from there to :u~ist in working it;, 

, li .. 60 of 10th July 1847, pan. :1. 
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the original propr~etor¥ cannot b61 found" by RUnnud bearing the Resi~ 
dent's seal, and to. grant" to each such new Patel and to ex.isting ones 
who have no enams, &c.,lalld (now waste) to the value of Rs. 25 in enam 
and 5 per cent on the Sirkar's receipts·"t It is not to be wondered at 
if language like this shoulrl have misled Lhe Lieutenl\ut.Goveruor 
Tegarding t?e true po~ition cit the Patel, and caused him to suppose that 
he had lost, In a much grea~er degree than was really the case, his ancient 
hereditary position ar.od the consideration attached to the office in 
West.erii Ihola: In:.reply to the above proposals therefore, the RP-sident 
was directed to "refrain from pledging Government to the reco~nition of 
any rights without first referring the proposal for the approval of the 
Government;:!: .and regarding the general proposal for rehabilitating the 
Patelshipi His Honor 'remarked :-" In theory there are strong objectioll!l 
to the heteditary . nature of the office. . Wherever, as in the Deccan, ib 
hereditary chatacter tests upon long usage, and established customs, 
respect must be shown to thi::1 feature of the office. But the same can 
scarcely be the case in Nimar, where, if the office ever existed, it has 
been for 30 years in abeyance. Captain French is striving to create it, 
and to invest it with the privileges it elsewhere poSl5eSRes. because it is 
convenient in the working of the Khalsa system. For this very reason 
the Lieutenant~Govern(jr· views the measure with apprehension. and 
deprecates the use of such a word ali hue. which implies an inherent 
right-in the recipient; It undouLtedly is wisetd give to the person of 
most influence. in: the village a percentage on the collections, so long &!i 
it is held Khalsa; and to this there is no objection. provided he is not 
invested with right which shall stand in the way of.other preferable 
limingements which may be hereafter made." I think, however, that it 
can be easily shown that this estimat.e of the standing of the Patels was 
tJ. very inaccurate one. In fact it was only iii pergunnahs Kanapore, 
.Beria, and. other utterly wasted tracts, that the Patels lost their rent-free 
lands on our assuming charge of the country. Having no sunimds to 
thoVI' (as none were usually granted for Patels' hues or enams), they could 
not iIi these cases recover possession of the wasteland that represented 
their ziru'l.Lt fields. Bllt we have seEm that even there Colonel Smith 
~bught . olit and reinstated the heredita.ry Patels; and used them in 
repopulating th~ .British pei'~n~ahs, giving them moreover paten~s ,of 
office, and certinn hues and pnvileges. Throughout the rest of Nlmar 
1 ci1nnot learn that any sllch resnmption of their hues and lands ever 
took place; and hi point of fact iny investigations have showr. that a 
large amount of rent-free and quit-rent land has been held by the 
hetedita;ry Patels up till now, from a t.ime certainly antecedent to our 
~ossessi()11 of t.he country, I have also shown that even during the farm-

: - Thiii iii the firSt use of the word .. proprietor" I can lind.iii tlie District reooi:d.s, 
t Letter to :Resident No. 49 of 18th March 1846. 

:: No: 3771 of 3rd September 1846, from Secretary to GOvernment NOrih-WesMnf
Province •• 
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jllg period DO liuch general disposseAAion of the heredita.ry Patels by 
litrangers took place, as was represented by Captain Frencl~ ; while in 
cat\e.:l where the Malgooza.ree wa.'I given to a. stranger, the Patel waS 
usually left in the enjoymeut of his a.ncient Wuttulldaree llj.nds and 
IJlICl. The .. td.tement of Captain Sandys to this effect has been already 
quoted (para. ] 87), and a similu e~prcssion of l!is opinion will be 
foulld further OD, which differs in almust every important particllla.r 
from that offered at the same time by Captaill :French (para. 2(2) .. I 
llhoulcl incline tQ lend much more w~ight to the definition of the hered~
tary Patel .. ' rights and functions thus given by an officer long in charge 
of the dibtrict, but "'ho had left it before the original idell. of the Patelgee 
hatl become modified by tht: necessities of the .. Khalsa" system, than 
to toat furnished by Captain French, who had been only a year or two 
in the district, and who appears nOL. only to have been imperfectly ~~~ 
formed on the suhject, but also to have endeavoured to pa.int the l.,ss of 
th&ir rights by the Patels in the blackest colours, wiLh a. view· to in1uce
jng the Government to conseut to his proposals for conferring 011 them 
new hues; and in ~ doiug we have seen that he overshot his mark 
!ly own cnquirie$ lead lIle to believe that the statemeut of CaptaiJl 
Sandya was a remarkably accurate exposition Dt the posit~un IIf the 
hereditary .Patel under the farming l;ystem of management; and, con
liJering the rights he is thus shown to have then posses.jed on a ):teritlk 
LIe and quasi-tran.,ferable tenure, in compensation for the regnlar 
village profits when onr over-exaction threw the ellgageni&nt into the 
ha.nd" of a stranger, or in adJilioll thereto ill the Ullmer"us instances, 
where he was himself the farmer, I think it m:!st be a<lmitted th;lt, 
at the time Captain French reported him to ha.ve lJeen ueprived uf all 
positinn and income, he was really iu possessioll of the only b~!leticial 
Interest in the land which coulJin any way be louked .0.11 in the lig9t Qr 
property in tho~e times. \Vt: have seen tlllLt from the earliest times the. 
lDcome Df the Pateltihip (and indeed of all Wuttuns) has cQnsi&ted pri~
cipally of lent-free lanus, and hucs ou the cl,lltivatDrs and other perllon, 
connected with the production and uistrit)utioll of the produce of the 
earth, r&.ther than of IIhare.'I in the actual rental of revenue-paying. 
lands j and I have endeavoured to &bow that such vested interes.ts are 
really the only description of private property in laud, which is at 
allsa.le under a system wher? 110 ~aw lillli.~~ th.e d~mand of the State, pr 
its agents, on the land that IS SII \,Jcct tv taxa-tlOa 

192. But although the G'lVemmeut, North-Western Pl·uviuces, act.-
• iUl{ UII th~ colll'eption of the PatelHilip which: 

Selection of Mocuddum natllra.lI.v. arose from Captain French's des
Patel .. 

c, iptiun!!, threw cold wa.ter on the proje.ct of 
resuscitating the office on a pcrmanellt fuoting, nevertheless much was 
done by the local offi'!~ril to in~l'e:1.,e it.!! importance. The best entitled 
or the Patel familil'lI Were K .. lecr,cll as Mocuddums or the Khalsa vil
lages, and l1ecured in ~ I,ew bue uf 5 pe, cent op. th~ I1-~OI;1I;1~ of reyep.ti~. 
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Collected. In Aser pergunnah, indeed, the Pateh had never' ceased to 
enjoy this hue, which was the PW:;}Wt1'U of the Maho!fledan times. 
Where they dill not all'eady possess 2;) beegahs (15'6 acres) of ena.m: 
Ia.nd it was n1!tdeup to that amount from the culturable waste. Their 
old P'l.trbarcthuc8 (described at para. 187 from Captain Sandys' report) 
were continurd to them; they were allowed a sum fur village expenses; 
and altogether they were placed in probably as good a position, as far 
as emolument went, as the Mocud.lnms of Nimai had ever held. More 
than this, in 137 cases, notwithstanding the prohibition of the Liente. 
nant-Govcruor, Runnuds were issued to the Patds declaring tbem the 
Wuttimdars, and confirming as a kuc the abovementionej items of 
etnolumen t. This Was aftcf\\ ards confel:'sed to have been done inad ver
tentl:\'"; aud by an order of Government the grants were declared to be 
« personal to the present holders and open to revision on succeSSIOn."· 

193. I shall now proceed to notice IilJOTtly the principles of asses!I
ment during the period of Khalsa mamlO"fl-

Principle of re-assessment.. ment, and in so doing will usethewords of~he 
District officers, than which notbing cna better 8how the paternal atti~ 
tude they now l>p.gan to as:-:ume towards the ryots :..:..-" The fielJs 'were; 
each hi presence of the culti'vator, ineasnred by a Karkoou and asse!lsed 
by It Punchayet of the neighbouring Patels, &c.) &c. They fought and 
talked, of course, mnch in the nsnal noisy Lut harmless manner, and in 
the great majority of ras~B settled the rate per becgah amicahly. Any 

_lion-contents laid their cases hefore the Amil, and if he could not settle 
the differenceR they were J'f·fernd to me, when the whole village came 
to me at'the Roojwat or final Settlemeut time. This began in Novem
ber. I had a roll iuEnglish of the ryots, the various sorts of land, with 
extent and rates, each held in cultivation. This was gODe uver, man hy 
man,'in presence of his Patel a,nd Pntw~ree, as well as tIle PlIllch that 
fixed his lent; All complaints were then heard, and if of over-assess
ment, the Punch was referred to, and a fresh investigation was ordered 
when it appeared 011 reference to the Patel and fl:'llow villagers of the 
complainant, that it was called for. If of ovel'-measurement, the,land 
was rcmea,sured, and every encouragement was given to the ryots to look 
well to their own ipterests. Many of them in person by paces tested 
the Karkoon's"measurement; hut the great majority forgot bow many 
beegahs they heM in rent. Some wo, from a strange perversenes~ 
would sa1,-" ask the Putwaree," although they well knew the number 
of their beegahs and biswa..~. While the Roojwat wa,!'; being made, 
each man told how much he had received in tuccavee, -the amonnt and 
the portion of his rent paid; they produced their little powtees or 
receipts; and were, over and over, told to ascertain that the full sum 
was entered." 

• No. 5085 of 16th October 186S, from Secretary to Government, North.Wostern 
Provinces. None of the percentages thus conferred now continue to be paid. 

I 
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.. This being over, an hour's conveThation with the community 
generally followed, as to the capabilities, &c., &e., of the village: 
1rhat could be done for its improvement in regard to future &Sl>essmeots) 
tanks, wells, &c, &c. An entry was made in the J umabundee Look 
(If the number of wells working and the reverse in the liUlds of tbo 
vi:Iage, the amount of waste land, &e., &c.j while care was taken by. 
atteotion to the Pat~), to restore him to the place and, consideration 
lost thn.ugh an Ijara system, with the very many points which such 
an inwrview naturally suggests." 

.. This process having been gone through with each village, a Qay 
was fixed on f(.r 1111 the Patels and Pubarees, with ~l1ch of their res
pective villagers as they chose to bring, assembling iu my tent, in 
presence of the Amil and Zemindarl (Mul!dloees and Canoongoe) of the 
pergunnah. This day was devoted to conversation. All that Govern
ml:nt Latl done in the put year in the remi~sion of outstanding 
balanCCll j the construction of tanks, well", ro::.ds, weirs, and serais; 
the r.Lolition of transit duties and many \'exatiolls taxe~, &e., &c.; were 
duly alld often ),rollght Lefore tI'e assemLlv. The Patel~ were told that 
if the lauds they held free when we ca~e were attached, the] now 
ellj .. YPAI .; per cent on the Sirkal"s hues, with waste land to the 
value of RH. £5, and that very much would be e~pected of them as 
l'ulice officera in appreheJuling thieves, as revenue officers in increas. 
ing cultivation, anJ generally, lIoi the head men of their localities, in 
keeping people in good humour, Lrin~Tjug tl) the notice of the Ami), 
die Zt:miud,,, s, or rnYlieli, aught dlat would teud to the benefi~ of the 
suhject. 'fo pre\"ent being not understood by all, some intelligent 
Patd was matle to repeat wha.t I said. The good deeds of Government. 
llavlng Leen thul made the mOllt of, the assembly was invited to offer 
any suggestions it Iike.i. That done and. talked over, iChemes fqr th" 
future were expounded and advice sought. The day concluded by paUll 
8ooparee,. al)·j all weoL home." 

191. The immedit.te fiscal result of the change of management in 

Financial reault. 
the 315 villages hela Khal~a. in 1846-47.· 
was a rp.duction ill the demand of :Rs. 8,770, 

tJlough the actual rec~ipts in the 61'11t year from the pergunnahs atill 
belonging to the c!ilitrict, were Rs. 1.2(),1i:23, or Rs. 33,619 above the 
&\"crn&e collectioll8 of the preceding Settlement. l'be actual expenses 
of collecting the revenue from the Kbals1 villages amounted to (j';; per 
cent, aod iu the farmed viii ages to only 5'3 per cent (exclusive in both 
cases ot Zemindars' hues) ; the l'atel'li allowance thu8 actually exceed
ing the margin of profit allowed to the farm en on the old Ijara system, 
while other "illa-goe expenses remained the same. Nor does this include 
the enam buds of the Patell;', nor any of their Wuttundarce hues, which, 

• Benin, round of prepared heLd·nut, ole. 



if considered as th~yshoulJ uow he, as part pf the remuneration for vil
Jage managelUent;would 1rillg up the margiq of profit of the Patel~ 
though lIccurate -estimate on this point is now impossible,-to probably 
20 or 25 per cent. on the reven]J.e. ' 

] 95. from this year (18~7) began II. ~ystem of partially Khalsa 
and p<lrtially farming management. that 

?,fixed ',y~t,ent' of m, :m~ge~ d' t }' ffi It t r 11 h ment "- ren ers I, q cu 0.0 ow out year y year 
the fiscal refl~llts of the former. More and 

• more of the villages were again let in farm, and soon the 20 years' 
Settlement was commenced under the orders of the Government North-
Western Provinces. ' ' 

196. Before proceeding to detail these events, however, it will be 
well to summariaze the results of "tbe 

ep~~d::al re~~ltl o~ tl,le :J{.halt!a Khalsa system, l!-nd I cannnt do better 
than again quote the words of the District 

officer used in the annual report for U~.50-;)1 :-:-" As the Khalsa system 
will; in British Nimar at all events, ill all likelihood come to an end this 
year, jt is advisable to look back, and see the results it has produced 
during the five years it has been in operation. The revenue (Government 
demand) in British N imar,exclusive of Chegaon and N (lg~ton, in 1903, the 
first year of Khalsa manllgcment, was Rl!. 43,371. It is n'ow Rs. H,I44" 
l'ha incr~ase has been Rs. 773,-:-an amount very small, when it is con"
llidel'ed how much money has been expended by Government in various 
way" Of the British districts, Kusrawud, the chief on"e, was already as 
\vell cultivated apd inhabited as it coulu be, and in it there was little 
room for improvement. In Kanapore and Beria 11 villages have been 
relsettled, and these two pergunnahs exhibit an increase of Rs. 1,025 to 
the yearly revenue. Only two villages remain now uninhabited. The 
Asseer 17 flillages are as they were, indeed have somewhat retrograded. 
The increase then is very small 0n the whole, as regards Government." 

i. Turning again to :British SciJ:!.dia, the result is not more satis
factory. :Here also is a greater scopp. for improvelUent,~vast tracts lie 
desolate \vhere t4e soil is most rich, wood and water abnndant, ,every 
fa.cility in short for r~-settlement. The results are 100village,sre-sett.Iedl 
but no ipcrease OIl the whole, of revenue: Here liberality of Govern .. 
ment has been even greater than in British Nimar. Much money has 
Qee!) elCpende,d. in works of public utility, tanl5:s, weirs, roads, &c. Much 
consideration wa~ shown the renters in r':lli,eving th~m of their burden,
those who cpmplained, and made it apparent that they were heavily 
bprne upon, tuccavee for several years was largely disbursed, to both old 
apd new cultivators/-every me;:Lsure in short . ~dopted to improye the 
country; yet in the two largest and best p~rgunnahs, Khundwa. and 
Assser, there has 'been, as mentioned above, a decrease during the past 
year of Rs. 1,390-8-9/' 
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" I have stated before that ille Cause of this decreage is attrihut.ed 
to the ce~ation in a great measure of iSl>uing tnccavee to old cultiva~ 
tora for seed, f .. od, and bullocks, and to the abolition of puggrllR, or 
teIlt-free tenures, for a certain time to new settler,;. That I)l:!ed and 
foo.1 IIhlluld be required will not seem adJ, bnt the mention of bullocks 
might lend to the idea that these had heen flold in default. 
Such i!4 not the ca'le. selling up is scarcely ever practi~etl, and eveh when 
tellorted to,of course the implements of hu"l'an']ry, Lullocks,&c.,aresacred; 
Bu!. they buy cheap and inf~ril)r cattle, 1I0t baving the means t.o pay 
for hetter, they feed them little and work them hard, so that they 
rarely last long." 

"Under the Ijara system the village renter supplied these, :lull 
many renters have been ruined in cono;equence, having large (::laims, 
which even now they can DOt l"palize" They had to pay interest fllr" the 
money they borrowed to lend their Assaruee.c;, for to stand secuHty in 
either case, the result was the same." 

•• "As .regards II PuggrU!!," the system se!lmed so {lbjectioQable iii 
atTordlDg Indllcement to iole lazy cultivators to wander Cllnti!lually with 
a view of es~'ping payment of rent, that I abolishrd it almost entireiy, 
lIubstituting a very gradually increasing rate, commencing frOIQ the .firs~ 
year that sced was sown. I t is not relished however, and the conse
quence ill, that. 80 much new lan·1 is not DOW taken up as formerly. i e., 
four and five yeanl ago. Stilll think my principle is right. These 
lands coming uncler asse.-;sment filled up the gaps in the r~venue left by 
cultivator" who hnd di,;d or desE'rted or Ceased to cultivate." 

" Is the Khalsa systp.m to he considered then as baving entirely 
Cailed in being of any benefit to the country' I do nol think it woulJ. 
be quite correct to say so. It has given all a breathing tirile; it hitS 
enabled us to acquire very much information; milch mo~ey . has b~en 
c:rculated; many cultivators assisted with lC?ans free of interes,t,; the 
iolicitude shown for them has given heart to t.he good ariel indlistriou9 ; 
many deserted villages have been resettled; many new wells have been 
dug and old ones cleared out; many tiled houses built; aiidupwards of 
20,IH)O beegahs of land moro than before broughtt1tider t~le plough. I 
think the question a"keo in the 2nd pllra. of Mr. Secretary "Thor~to~'s 
letter No. 3225, dated IGth OctoLer last, may be ans,,"ered in the affirma:' 
tive, that, generally speaking, the circumstances of the pEople have im
proved." 

n It mu,,' be borne in mind, that large reductions iii asSc,Rsment 
have taken place. especially ill British Srindia Nimar, wher~ large sums 
&iSellSed on the, lease! of villllge~J in which there chanced to be at the 
time nf giving the lea.~e much la!Jd Itncultiva~d, arid whic\} the,reoter 
was charged the full tax for, whether it afterwards came under cultiva
tion or not, have been taken otT or roouced so 81 to leave the l"enter IlOme 
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t:>rofit from hringing them untler the plouglJ. The rate on land wdered 
from welLi! also has been I'educed to a maximum I)f Rs. 3 per beeO'ah. 
Itranged formerly a,.;; high as 8,9, and 10, on many lands. New hUcs 
also have heen granted in Khaha. villages; that oftlle Pateh amonnting 
to Rs. i,549 perannllrn. The rate on Moond lan9s has been reduced. 
Yet with all these reductions and deductions the Government demand 
has not decreased. New land h;l.S fallen under the ploll.i~h, and so the 
deficiency has been made good. The same amount is di&tributed over 
a greater Rpace, and more evenly, and com;equently hears le~s heavily 
than before on those from whom it is leviej." 

This is no doubt an accurate account of the general effect on the 
di~trict of the Khalil3 episode. 

197. The kernel of the mntter probably lay in the fact that, though 

G d
·· th in the whole district the cultivated land in-

reat re uct.on m e rate d f I' t' b . 20000 b h of assessment. crease rom Jara lmes y, eega s, 
the land revenue demand had only risen by 

Rs. 788; and that the average rent rate had thus fallen from 
Rs. 1-4-4 to R!'. 1-0-8; and the revenue rate from Rs. 1-0 3 ta 
13annall 10 pie per acre of cultivation; while at the same time the 

. price of grain averaged Rs. 10 per manee, or about 12 per cent 
above t.he averages of the preceding farming Settlement. The burden 
of the agriculturist was thus. really reduced by no less than 32 per 
cent during the Khalsa period, and the tax on agricultural profits which 
had till then depressed the cultivator, was for the first time· removed. 
the remainder being little if any more than the true 4'ent of the lalld. 

198. The actual collections from the pergunnahs now attached t() 
the district during the last year in which the 

Actual collections during rna]' ority· of villaoO'es were held uuder direct; 
Khalsa period. 

management, were Rs. 1,18,945, the average· 
being Rs. 1,15,'789. 

199. This period also saw the commencement of a course of just 
1m d d .. trati and liberal administration of the district. 

prove & Dl1lllS on. which ha.'1 almost made amends for the ill 
treatment it had received from us during the preceding 20 years: when. 
8.'1 said by Captain French, we reaped without sowing, and in exacting 
the rights pf property we forgot its duties."* During thpse five year~ 
Rs. 1,06,412 were expended in the district in the construction and 
repairs to tanks and bunds, and in erecting Dhurumsalas, many of which 
are still of the greatest henefit to travellers; a road fund of about. 
Rs. 10,000 per annum was established, and the main road between Indore 
and Boorhanpore, which traverses the district, was almost reconstructed. 
several almost impassable ghats being rendered easy; numerous other 
district roads were also opened out and repaired. A bridge of boats. 

* Report of 7th AnguBt 1S46. 
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was thrown across the Nerbudja at Khereeghat;; the first Dispensary 
'Vas built (at Khundwa) ; and attention was directed to the education 
of the people. The Government, being landlord. also freely acted the 
landlord's part in making advances,-tuccavee to the amount of 
Rs. G9,IU having been given out, of which Rupees 39,808 only were re. 
covt:red, leaving a loss of some Rs. 30,000. Elaborate statistics of 
tbe district were collected during this term of direct management, 
to which I have been indebted for' the data for many useful com
parisons in the course of my work, mallY of which have also 
heen given in this report. 'fo the personal labours of Captains 
French and Evans, who heM charge, is due the credit of the
amelioration undoubteJly eff<!ct.ed in the conditivn of the district 
during this period,·-an amelioration which I need not say continued 
to iltcrea.~c under the vigorous and enlightened sway of their successor, 
Captain Keatinge. 

200. As I shall not have occa.sion to refer agaIn to the adminis-
. trative aspect of the Khalsa system. I lOay 

Later degeneratIon of Khalsa add in this place that with the diminution 
aylltem. fl' b h n" ffi o persona attention y t e lstrlct 0 cers 
to the details of its working, great laxity of procedure, and I fear many 
corrupt practices, inevitably supervened. In the pergunnahs which till 
now have remained Khalsa, though the annual Jumabundee (record of 
rents and holdings) wa.'! nominally prepared by one of the European 
officp.rs, yet all real authority came into the hands of subordinates. The 
culturaLle waste was administered and a.ssessed for cultivation entirely 
by them, and according to no distinct rule. They liked this; and I 
encountered the strongest opposition in these quarters to my first steps 
in settling these pergunnabs. Such a system can only be worked suc
cessfully on the Bombay plan of scientific sllrvey and assessment, for 
a period of years, of all lands both cultivated and waste. 



CHAPTER VIi. 

THE TWENTY YEARs' SETTLEMENT. 

201. Having thus traced the results of Khalsa management up to 
The instructions for the 20 1851, whedn t~p. 2

I
O 1yelalrs' SettdleIQent bega~ tG 

ye .. rs'Settlement still in force put an en to It, S 1a procee. to an examma-
. tion of the preliminary discussions which led 

to thltt Settlement, 'and the instmctions issued by the Government, 
North-Western Provinces, regarding its principles. As these instructions, 
except where subsequently modified by equal authority, still bave the 
force of law, and have f<>rmed the code under which the Settlement of 
the whole district bas now been completed, it will be necessary to quote 
here as shortly as. possible those parts of the correspondence which 
really hear on the case; Mere references to the pages of the printed 
volume before mentioned (para. 189) would, from its voluminous and 
ill-arranged character, inevitably lead to an imperfect view of the subject. 

202. Although the Lieutenant-Governor, N orth-Western-Provinces, 

Preliminary enquiries. 
in compliance with the urgent representa
tions of the local officers, had sanctioned the 

introduction of the Khalsa system, he was by no means satisfied with 
it as a permanent arrangement; and soon after (1846) propounded a. 
set. of queries respecting the rights and funct.ions of tbe-Zemindars, 
PateIs, and cultivators, on which to base a scheme <>{ Settlement. 
These will be fonnd, with the replies of Captains Sandys and French in 

. full at p.p. 78 to 91 of the printed volume of Reports in Nimar. It 
may suffice here to point out tha:t while Captain Sandys, with his long 
experience of Nimar, declared the Patel to possess a heritable and (with 
consent of Government) transferable right to the responsible headship 
of tHe village, and income of his Wuttnn, and a prima.ry claim to the 
offer of a lease of the village, if such were to be given; Captain French, 
on the other hand, who had not been two years in the district, and who 
,appears to have thought the Patelship almost a creation of his OW'll, 

described them as "having up to a. late period bad no hues," as " in 
many instances not discernible from the ordinary ryot," and as " having 
no particular right to the lease" it was proposed to grant. Both agreed 
that the ryots had a beriiable and quasi-transferable right of occupancy 
in .their lands. . 

Instructions of the Lieute· 
na.nt·Governor for a Settlement 
on the basis of proprietary right. 

203. On receipt. of these replies the 
Lieutenant-Governor's instructions for a Set
tlement on the basis of, proprietary right 
issueu. They were as follows ~~ 
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." It seems to be undoubted that hitherto there bas been no privat3 
property in the Boil recJgnized by the Government, or claimed by indi. 
viduallf. All are agreed that the Government is the owner of the land, 
and that no sale or mortgage of the land can take place without the 
permission of Government. Old resident cultiva.tors possess a riaht of 
occupancy 80 long as they pay their rents. The pergunnah officer:, i. e .• 
the Mundloee and Canoongoe (here called Zemindars), have a right to 
certain dues; and the village officers, the Patel and 'Putwaree, to other 
dues; but none of thew lay claim to more than their customary dues. 
The farmers, who have hitherto rented the villages, have not in that; 
capacity any claim to proprietary right. Many of them have gladly 
availed themselveil of permis:oion to resign their leases ;a11 admit tIle 
right of Government to make a new arrangement on the conclusion of 
their leases in Buch way as may seem best." . 

• • • • 
.. 6. lhe Lieutenant-Governoris of opinion that the persons best 

entitled to he recognized as proprietors are the old resident. cultivators, 
i. e., the J oonardars. These persons alre:tdy possess a right of occu
pancy, a tenant right, and there is I!O person over them as landlord who 
can advance any superior right." 

"7. Captain French has therefore taken the first step aright, in 
removing the fal'mers and in collecting direct from these cuLtivator$. 
lie leaves these persons at liberty to cultivate or not, al! they pleMe, the 
land which they hold. He ascertains by measurement at the COJIl

mencement of each year how much each man cultivates; he fixes upon 
the land so cultivated a moderate money rate, varying II-ccording to the 
nature of the Boil and the estimation of the land; and h9 collects the 
sum thns fixed from each individual cultivator. By reduciog the rate 
on the most improved land and by fixing 110 low maximum rate he will 
encourage cultivators to settle on the land." 

.. 8. It will then be possible to advance a step farther. By induc
dng the cultivators to hint} themselves to pay a fixed sum for a term of 
yearB on account of the whole land which each man is entitled to cul
tivate, a property in the Boil may be created, and this property should 
Le at once declared to be heritable and transferable, at the will of the 
owner, and whhout reference to the Government." 

« 9. But the properties thus created will he small in extent, they 
will be liable to much ftuctuation in nine, according to the industryat' 
capacity or prosperity of the owner, and it will be difficult as well lIS 

expensive for the officers of Government to make the collections frOID 

• Letter No. 2416 of 8th June 1847, from Secretary, . GovenuneJlt. North·W..t«a 
l'roviAoee. 
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tbem. It remains, therefore, for consideration whether the Government 
may Dot, 'by some ,further sacrifice of immediate revenue form a more 
valuable species of property, the returns from which sh~ll be regular 
and certain, and the collections from which may be made without that 
'constant and vexatious interference of the Government servants which 
is necessary when m-any small sums have to be collected from nu~erous 
individuals." 

"10. The Mouzahwar system which prevails in the North-Western 
Provinces would secure this object." . 

"n. Under that system the boundaries of every mouzah or 
S . • f S ttl' t village would be determined, a measurement 

OffiC:~~lS~~~~~~~;;' :nd elli~ would be made?f the I.ands of the village, 
and a map complIed whICh would serve as a 

permanent record of the holdings of all the cultivators." 

"12. A jumma would then be fixed on the village, equal to 
. . two-thirds the present fair average annual 

m
See DueCh05nB2.for Settlement rental, supposing tbe whole of the lanus to 

o cers, pa.ra. b 1 . d h b . e cu tIvate ; or at more t an tat, supposmg 
a portion of them to be waste and capable of cultivation." 

" 13. The village with this assessment should then be offered to 
the Joonardars, who would distribute the Government- jumma upon 
their holdings and agree to become severally and jointly responsible 
to the Government for the payment of tbe whole revenue.'" The 
particulars of this arrangement might be left to themselves, as well as 
the remunel'ation to be given to their representative, the Patel, and 
their accountant, the Putwaree. The lease would run for a term of 20 
or 30 years, and be renewable on similar terms, upon the then assets 
ot the village. If all the J oonardars are unwilling to accede to t.hpse 
terms, a certain number of them might accept them, and form them
selves into a community, to whom the rest would pay as to Government 
uuder the Khalsa system." 

"H. It may however be useful to point out the usual way of 
effecting this object. - Let us suppose a village to yield Rs. 100 per 
annum as the fair :l.veragerental paid under the Khalsa system by 
three cultivators,-A paying 50, B 30, and C 20. The annual revenue 
of this village under the Mouzahwar system may be RI!. 70, which 
would he thus distributed :-,35 on the holding of A, 21 orr that of B, 
and 14 on that of C. The wa~te culturable land would be divided in 
similar proportions. Then A would be bound' to pay one-half the vil
lage charges, B three-tent?s, and C one-fifth. whatever they might be."t 

. -. .. The tenure would be of the natnre.eontemplated in para, 95 of the Directions for 
Settlement officers." . 

t "1his is a tenure of the nature mentioned in para. 95 of Directions' for. S(lttleme,.t 
officer •• 
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•• 15. Supposing. however, that the village under the Khalsa. 
Jlystem paid Hs. 200, and that three . only of the cultivators 
ownillg the fields, as above, agreed to take the lense for Rs. 140, the 
otller cultivators preferring to remain as in the Khalsa system.· Then 
A v;ould have to pay Rs. 70, B 42, and C 28, and each would col
lect proportionally from the Don-proprietary cultivators, enjoyilJg his 
~bM/l of the profit from that source, as well a8 fro:n his own cultivation 
lind from bis portion of the waste land." 

" J 6. The Government revenue would be regularly paid 
by instalments through. the Patel, and all 

See parae. 34 a~d as, Direc-· fi th f h G 
tio"8 hr Collecto,... mter erence on e part 0 t e overn-

ment officers prohibited, so long as the 
jumma. was paid. But if a balance should accrue, it would then 
hecome the duty of the Collector to ascertain from ,,·hom it 
is due, anti to demand it from him. If the defaulter is unable to pay, 
his land may be offered to the others, (a) on the condition of their pay

See these IICveral proces8es 
exl'L~iDed in 'lectioll IL of Di· 
rection. for Colledon. 

(a) Parae. 81-E:3. 
(6) do. 71-77. 
(c) do. 8!-89. 
(d) do. \)0-100. 

the time of Settlement." 

ing the balance, or the whole village may be 
hela Khalsa (b), or farmed (el, or sold Cd). In 
these latte,' cases all the proprietors will 
have to pay according to the pergunnah ratA~, 
whate\'er they may be, as under the Khal~;~ 
system, and they will lObe the absolute pro
prietary right which was conferred on them at 

to 17. Perhaps the J oonardars may decline to. take the village o.n 
these terms, and may be (~ntent that the Patel or even some per~o.n 
unconneded with the village, be invested with the proprietary right o.n 
tlle same terms as were o.ffered to themselves, they consenting to pay 
to. him fur their actual cultivatiun as under the Khalsa system. To this 
there would he no oiJjection. It is only necessary that in each case the 
whule arrangement with all its particulars he plac~d on record, so. as to 
fllrm a. complete and co.nsistent rule for the regulation of all rights in 
the village." 

to 18.· With regard to the Patels, it would appear that Captain 
French has lately allowed them 5 per cent on the collections from th~ 
village, Thill no. doubt is politic under the Khalsa. system. It interests 
the 1'atel in the prosperity of the village, and will be an inducement to 
t'Xertion and industry. But it iii a measure ofpo.licy, not of right. The 
ratel, 80 long as he efficiently perfo.rms his duties to the satisfaction of 
his emplo.yers, should receive his remuneration, but he has no abstract 
right of its enjoyment. If he fails in his duties he may be deprived of 
it. If under anothef system his services a.re not wanted, it may be dis
continued. UDder the Mouzahwar system the community of Joonardars 

• •• Thi. i. a tenure of the nature deaeribed in parae. 89 anel 94 of the Directi9DII for 
Settlement officel'l. 
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or the individ.ual proprietors may propose some other mode ofrcmunera
tion, or may wil:;h to. dispense with him altogether. They shoull be con
sidered at liberty to do so. Under the Khalsa system it may be politic 
to allow the Pa.tel 5 per cent on the collections, to secure his influence
and assistance, ,but it cannot be politic to, burden the lands with this 
payment as a due of the Patel, whether or not his services be required 
or efficiently rendered. Whatever may be ,elsewhere the ricrhts of the 
Patel, it is certain that in Nimar, ever since the intr~dnction of 
British rule, be has enjoyed no such right, and there is no necessity for 
now creating it." • 

" 23. It may be useful, in conclusion, to point out the three 
kinds of tenures which it is proposed to introduce into Nimar:-

"lIIt.-The Assameewar,-where an individual cultivator undertakes 
to cultivate for a fixed sum a certain· plot of ground havinO' 
defined limits j so long as he pays his rent, no enquiry will L~ 
made into the mode in which he manages his land." 

"2na.-The Mouzahwar tenure by a community,-where all the 
c()mmunity become severally and jointly responsible for the 
payment of the sum fixed on their village, the profits being 
distributed amongst them according to some recorded local 
l'ule." 

" 31·(l.-The Monzahwar tenure by an individual,-".wliere the culti
vators continued to culti\'ate and to pay their rents as in the 
Khalsa sy~tem, but to an individual proprietor, instead of 
to the Collector." . 

" 24. It will be perceived that tbe first tenure mfty co-exist with 
the third and even with the second. The proprietor of a few fields in a 
villaO"e may hold under an individual or a community, in the same way 
as h: would under the Government if the village were Khalsa." 

"25. It will also bo perceivad that a tenure of the second des
cription, when sold for arrears of revenue to an individual, will fall into 
the third class, the cultivators being no worse off than they were under 
the Khalsa system. The Government only sells that whieh itself created." 

204. I t.hink tnat a consideration of what has already been said 
. in this report concerning the posi~ion of the 

'.!1'lS Bcheme of Settlement hereditary Patels (para. 191' will show the 
unJust to the Patels. " 

treatment here proposed for them to have 
b£:en most unjust, and wholly inconsistent with the position and privi
leges they had enjoyed for centmies undel' the Native governments, 
and even under our own.* The Lieutena.nt-Governor had probttbly no , 

• A reference to the Settlement correspondence of the same period in the-North·Western 
Provinces will show how completely the Lieutenant·Governor proposed to remollel the 
Nimar tenures on the pattern of the villaO'e communities of that part of India. con· 
founding, as 1 ~k, the proprietary Pat;,'i of WCfltern India '\lith the elective Mocud-
Ju,u of Upper India. ' 
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nperience of the Patclship, as it exist.'! in Western India, and was 
grossly misled by the statements of Captain French,-an officer who 
had been little more than a year in the district, and had no experience 
and apparently little knowledge of what had preceded his own intro
duction of the Khal~ system. His reply to query 4, that the Palel 
bad no bues before then, and that .. in many instances he is not discerni
ble (ro1'1 the ordinary ryot j" and to question 10, regarding right to leases, 
-are clearly the grounds on which the Lieutenant-Governor concludes 
that II whatever his rigMs may be -eh;ewhere, he had enjoyed none in 
Nimar since the Intr<Yiuc~i~n of British rule j" and proposes to treat 
him as the mere servant of the cultivators, who might II dispense with 
bim altogether" if they pleased. I have shown that this conception of 

.the Patelship is quite inconsistent with the facts of the case, as shown 
},y docllmentary evidence still extant, and by the repeated reports of the 
mORt experienced offiLer in Nimar-Captain Sandys (para. 187). That 
a mistake had bet!n made in thus ignoring the right;; of the Patel, and 
hi!! usefulness as head of the cultivators, soon began to be discovered. 

20';. In the le,;s settled parls of the district, chiefly inhabited by 
wild races who have no attachment to the 

Fh·eper~unnahspartially set· soil the Khalsa system was found to be 
\led WIth tbe PateIa. ' , productIve of much trouble, and to bA ex-
pensive beyond all proportion to 1.he revenue realised, and it was ac
cordingly proposed to re-let the villages of five pergunnahs· to their 

Patels, who were mO'lt\y Raj poots, for terms of 
e~n_ dhL' G rOona88~, 20 years jan t e leutcnant- overnorreplied 

Atodc. that he had no objection" if he only receives 
Moon<1ee. a satisfactory explanation of the extent and 
Eamgurb. nature of the leases wbich it is proposed to 

grnnt. It will be -necessary to show that the _boundaries of the land 
included in each lease are known and recorded, and tbat the precise 
ri<Yhts and liabilities, both of the leaseholders and other cultivators, are 
d:tined. If the proprietary right is already vested in the Pate Is, or 
ron be conferren on them without prejudicing the just claims of others, 
tho nrranO'ement entirely coincides with the views detailed in my letter 
cited. abo;e," I shall follow this branch of the subject .out in this 
placE' in order to show at once to what extent the Settlement on this 
bt\8is' of the viIla.O"es in these compa.ratively wild tracts was effected, 
before returnin<7 "to that part of the discussion which referred to the 
more populous parts of the district. Capt:\in Ev~ns famished the in
formation called for in the annual report for 1847-48, sending a speci
men of the putJ-as granted, in the usual form of a lease for 20 years, 
and said that" tht! boundaries of most of these villages are known and 
acknowledO'ed. In some few, in Poonassa. and Peplode, they 
are doubtful. The precise rights and liabilitielf of both leaseholders 
and cultivators are in all CaseJ clearly understood. The Patel is 
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the person who· has tesetttled the village in most cases, aOLl 
brought the A!lamees. He is the old Wuttllndar, anci only one; 
a,~d, as far as I cart umierstand, ha'J the proprietary rig~t." On this the 
Lleutenant-Govel'nor remarks :-"Thc sunnuds given by Captain Fretlch· 
to the Gond settIersin Scindia's pergllnnahs of Selanee, &c. (para. 16), 
confer in fact a proprietary right, or a zemindaree right; as it would be 
called here, only that this is not specified. Tbere is no apparent reasoa 
why the village thus assigned to the Patel should not be at once declared 
}.is heritabte aDd transferable property, 'liable to descend according to 
the usual law of succession to lands. At the expiration of the lease the 
Settlement would be open to renewal on eqnitable terms, or the propriet.or 
entitled to Malikana ifhe did not agree t.o the terms. But there should 
be no doubts about the boundaries of any of the villages. Nor is it 
enough that the precise rights and liabilities of both leaseholders anti· 
cultivators should be 'clearly understood.' They should be known, 
specified, and recorded."· Such leases were given in 58 cases, the puttas 
being generally identical with that of which a translation was furnished. 
No steps were however taken to define or record the rights of the cul
tivators, as directed by the Lieutenant-Governor, nor to assure the lessees 
that their tenure was of a proprietary nature. With the exception of 
pergunnah Bamgurh, which afterwards came under regular Settlement, the 
remaining 'villages of these pergunnahs remained Khalsa till the present 
Settlement. . 

206. To return now to the further correspondence regarding the 

Settlement proceedings in 
the rest of the district .. Repug. 
nance of cultivators to· &Coopt 
joint responsibility. 

regular Settlement of the district. The first 
notice I find of the result of the proposal to 
introduce joint responsibility among the 
cultivators, to create in fact proprietary vil
lage communities like those of upper India, 

is in the annual report for 1847-48, where Captain Evans says :-C.." The 
Mouzahwar system, as laid down in .Mr. Secretary Thornton's letter of 
8th June 1847. would be all that, could be, desired, hut the population 
here is so scanty, and land so abundant, while few of the villages 
possess old inhabitants (even such·asmay have passed two generations 
in one spot, not hesitating to shift their quarters on the least occasion), 
that I doubt the possibility of introducing it. Captain French had 
translations made, and himse.1f, as well as through Mr. Deputy Collector 
Conlan, endeavoured to persuade the people to try it as an experiment. 
The answer invariably was that they would cultivate their· own lands, 
. a.nd be severally responsible for them; but as to a joint and several 
responsibility, it was out of the question; each declining to answer.for 
the other." 



:07. In hi. review of this report tile Lieutenant-Governor still 

. Individual peaoaut proprie
tnrab ip ulade the baaia of I:iet
Ueweut. 

AI follow! ;-

2 becgabs 
2 do. 
~ do. 
8 do. 
----
20 beegabs 

further explained the nature of the p~operty 
in land which he desired to create ;,--" Let it 
be supposed that a cultivator occupies 20 bce-
gahs, for which he is to. pay this year Rs. 26. 

R A. P. 
at " Rs. !J 0 0 
at 3 .. 6 0 0 
a.t 1 .. 00 S 0 0 
at 1 .. " 0 0 --

00 26 0 0 
., It ill evident that this man, knowing that the improvement o( thtt 
15 beegahs, which are assessed at a low rate, will lead to a higher as
.essment, may hesitate to improve them, and may even contemplate a 
move elsewhere, to land which he can get at lower rates. If, however. 
the whole 20 bt.egahs be given him on a fixed lease (or 20 or 3U years 
for Ra. 26, more or les.~, according as the land is capable or other-' 
WL'Ie of improvement; if, moreover, 5 beegahs of adjoining waste be 
given him without. any additional demand, as a stimulus to exettion; 
anJ, if the whole be constituted a heritable and transferable property. 
he will now have the greatest possible inducement permanently to fix 
hilBselfon the land, and improve it to the utmost." 

.. This is the foundation of the change which it seems most delira
Lie to introrl:Jce into Nimar ;.and no reason for objecting to its intro
duction has yet been advanced. It involves the introducti~n of a 
8ys~m of survey and registration for the properties thus farmed, both 
of which can be completed without any difficulty." 

... ... * • 
.. Whether it may be possible to go beyond the step mentioned. 

ahove, aDd introduce the Mou;nhwarsystem, as set forth in the 9th and 
following par,lgraphs of Mr. Thornton's letter, may admit of doubt. 
Lieutenant Evans' evi.dence (para. 13), as to the tepugnance of the 
people to any joint responsibility, is conclusive against that mode of 
uniting several small holdings." .. 

203. In 1.he same 
Stlperior proprietary rigbt 

migbt a' the ... me time be con· 
ferred _ t.he Patel. 

letter, referring to the ,inadverf.ent issue 
of 8unnud~ to the Patel.;; creating new 
hucs (already mentioned, 'Vide para.. 192). 
the Lieutellant-Governor remarked ;-

II It must be clearly understood tha.t there is no objection to th4!l' 
amount of remuneration, 80 long as the Patel is employed as an officer 
of the Government. undcr the khalsa system. The sole objection it t~ 
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the creation of 'a right inperpetuitj, to tile maintenancE! of wl1i'cIl tlie' 
Government will~e pledged under any l'Iystem that may prevail." ' 

.. Nor.is th(;re any objection to the grant of this, or even a larcret _ 
profit, jf the Patel ,~ere made a proprietor, as is proposed in pergun;ah 
Selanee, &c.; such an arrangement would Dot he inconsistent with 
the .existence of subl)rd~nate proprietary right of the nature contemplat
ed In para. 6. There' IS no apparent reason why su.ch a scheme should 
not be carried into effect. Its operation would at once terminate aU 
difficulties arising from. the unauthgrized pledge conveyed in Captain: 
French's sunnuds." ' 

209. In the next year's report the repugnan.ce shown by the 

C 'I . 'f K d people to enter 011 a joint responsibility was 
u tlva.tors 0 usra.wu " 1 d·l h d' . I< refuse mdiv-iduaI leases: agam strong Y represente , anu t e lstrJC~ 

officer proceeded to report that an offer he 
had. made of individual leases of their holdings, on the pll1!l proposed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor. to tne cultivators of the fully tilled and 
highly assessed pergunnah of Kusrawuu, had been met by a refusal to aC'
cept them, without a reduction of their prescnt rents, which he did not 
feel jUiltiiied in grantitlg. He adds, however ;-"1 do not by any mean~ 
despair of introducing leases, even in Kusrawud; elsewhere it will, I think, 
be easier. Everywhere the way has been paved by the last year's jumma-, , 

, llundee having been upon holdin~s; I only fear to do hanri by hurrying .. 
It is to those pergunnahs, however, where there is much waste land 1Jba' 
I conceive His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor meant chiefly to ailude, 
l'i'her~ attachment to the s\)il has to he created. In th'e Letter peopled 
districts, of course, competition supplie':l in a measure theylace of attach
ment, and the cuttivators are less prone to wander:' . \ 

210. Regarding the Lieutenant-Governor's proposai for investinO' 
the Patels with a superior proprietary right, o~, 

Readiness of Pa.tels to accept as the District officer expresses it,-" g' ran tin,<:I 
leases. " them village leases," he reports in the same 
letter their general willingness to accept such leases Oll a reduction of 25 
or 30 per cent from the rent-roll" where the cultivators or a majority of 
them have accepted leases;" but anticipates loss to the State from such 
an arrangement,owing to the pov<lrty of the Pate\s, who "would willingly 
accept the difference in good seasons, but most unwillingly pay it in bad. 
seasons;" and thus, by rendering constant enquiry into losses of crops 
still ri.ecessary~ make it impossible to effect any reduction of the large reve
nue . establishments maintained under the khalsa system. He thereFore 
proposes t.hat "after, the in~ividual cultivators have been settled with 

. leases of their s'everal holdlDgs for a fixed term of years, as before 
defailed, the tillage be farmed to the Patel (whim willing), and a. banker· 
or Bunniah associated with him; 'or, when the Patel is unwilling, if the 
village he given to a respectable banker, the reduction of 25 or 30 pet 
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'ftmt may, 1 tll~Dk, safely be made."· To which the fo!lowing rep1y was 
made by the Lieutenant-Governor;-

H In para.. 27 the selection of the person with whom the en!YaO'ement; 
is to be made is treated entirely as one of expediency, and not :f ~iO'bt or 
superior claim. I! the Patels are now a poor and improvideut cl:Ss, it 
may Le expected they wi1l, under a more hopeful state of thin!!'S, grow 
richer and more thrifty"; but the idea e'lD never be coullten~nced of 
obviatinv. the present defect by autboritative association with them of 
Lanke~. 't Reduction in the existing payments was at the same time 
authorized, should it be necessary to the introduction of the proposed 
measures. 

~ll. A Deputy Collector of Settlement was now appointed, anel 

Settlement of pergunnah 
Kusrawud. Orders regardiag 
ncu.I:Y&' righ~lJ.en, 

measurements were commenced in pergun
nab Kusrawud. While arrangiDg the Settle
ment of that pergunuah, the lJeputy Collector 
propounded tlle distinct question-,-

" ShoulcJ. however, in any case, the three modes of Settlement laid 
down by His Honor, viz,. the Assameewar, the Mouzahwar tenu{,c by a 
community, and the Mom:ahwar tenure b.v an iorliviclual proprietor, fail 
through the recusancy of the J oonardars (old cultivators) to enter into 
eng:l.gement~ I beg to know if I am to accept the tender of a. farmer, ~ 
if tho village so rcfusing is still to be held under kbam management." O~ 
which the Lieutenant-G()vemor ruled that:-"If the Settlement cannot be 
made in either of the three stipulated methods, it may be eithcr farmeq 
or continued kh",lsa, as may seem best.. In the former case, the culti\!,ator~ 
must be secured against any augmentation, by thc farmer, of the ~erm_ 
cn which thcy are allowed to cultivate the land they hold." 

!l2. An important ruling was given at this time regarding the Set-
. tJement of three villa.ges iii Kusrawud, theD. 

T~tml!1lt of Patel. holJmg in farm to their Patels. 'I'he District officer 
nnexplred leaoea. • 

asked-H are not· the cultlvators, to have the 
option of engaging for the village themselves, as the i~ha.bitants of all 
ether villaaes bave had, i. ~., ac; soon as the lease eXlllred? Or is the
pr(5cnt holder to be con.tinneJ in his le~ witho~t reference to t~e cul
tivators ?" And the ruling was that," 10 theso Yillages, the cultIvators 
have no natural rifTht to a Settlement.. If the villages are flourishing 
under the manage~ent of the Patels, and a portion of their lease hal 
yd to run, there i& the strongest reason why they should be rewarde4 
\'y the extension of the lease."t 

• No. 2(13 .. { 1&19. 
t NO. 3·11Sn£ 1!H9. 
: ~o. a.~.9 of 31.at October 1851, para. .. 
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, 218. The Settlement of pergunnah KusraWlld was reported in 1851. 
.. . f.h and, the record being found defective by the 
rreparatron 0 ~ e. re- L· t t G" . d d b t:Ord. - len enan - overnoT, It was or ere to e pre-

pared on the model prescribed in the North
Western-Provinces'i'Directions for Settlement Officers," particular care 
being taken ~o define "in what the property consists," and to state that 
the proprietors «have liberty to dispose of their property .accordinO' to 
their free 'choice.» l'he accurate definition of the liabilities of the pro
:prietary body, of the pm:ition of the Sudder Malgoozar, and of the rights of 
the cultivator~, wa.s\lllso enjoined, in a note on the specimens of adminis
tration papers submitted to him with the Settlement, (vide page 153, 
printed volume of Reports), Further discussion on t11ese points· was, 
however, discourag!'d; and it will be seen that no attention whatever 
'\Vas paid to these instructions! 

214. The District officer was csUed on after this for a statement of 

District officer's idea. of the 
proprietary rights created by 
the Settlement. 

his idea of the nature of tbe propelty created 
by the Settlement, which it is necessary to 
give here in full :-" The nature of the pro
perty vested in the cultivators by this Settle~ 

• ment, is, as I understand it, as follows:
Na.ture of property acquired Ist,-When the Settlement has been mfld~ 

at the Settlement. 
with the Joon:udars, or, as it i:l clllled here, 

.. Assameewar," as in Mundlaisir, for instance, every holder of land who 
has signed the" Wajib-ool-urz" is/or the period 01 the Settlement 'da 
facto' the absolute proprietor of that land, which he can sub-let, mortgage, 
or otherwise di~pose of for that period, provided always that he pays his" 
quota. of Government rent at th.e stated periods, and of tlle Mehnatana, 
&c., which the body have, agreed to pay their Sudder Malgoozar,'and 
that all :who have contracted jointly with him do the same: whilst he 
enjoys this proprietary right he pays only his share of the reduced reve
nue demanded by .Government. For instance, a village assessed under 
th~ khalsa system at Rs. 1,600 pays now, we will suppose, Rs. 1,200; 
/I. cultivlltor paying formerly Rs. 50 on his holding, or 1-32 of the whole 
amouut, would under the Settlement pay 1-32 of the reduced quota. or 
}ta .. 37-8-0, ·the balance being aU profit to him, from which he pays his 
quota of the Mehnatana. In the s?me proportion he has a claim to such 
\lllcultivated culturable .lands as there-may be." , 

f' Should there baany cultivators who have not agreed to the Set
tlement, they pay the" proprietoriJ (i .. e'4 those who have signed the 
\Vajib-ool-urz) the full amount as~essed on their holdings, as under the 
kha)sa system the proprietors pay to Government the sum calculated by 
the Settlement, retaining the reiit as their own profit, which they share 
proportionally; according to tLeir stakes in the village." 

"Wbilst enjoying the proprietary rightthey collect the revenue 
themselves, and after their Qwn fashion; and, in fact, manage their vil
lage entirely themselves, Government having nothing to say: to it fiscally 
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When the~ lose the proprietary right, either by their own voluntary act, 
or by forft:lture, or hale for default, they revert to their old p1l8itiorf 
uuder tho khals:J. SettIf)ment, paying the full, instead of reduced. quota 
of Governmeutrent;-to quote tho illustration ahove used, Rs. 50 instead 
of I~. 37-8-0. TL~y 'are then also liable to 'have any new land they' ; 
may Lave broken up and brought under the plough assessed and "harged 
to them. AU these points are fully understood by the people j but on 
one point I conft:ss my ignorance,-on the termination of the 20' 
years' Settlement, what permanent proprietary tight have the Joonardal" 
IIoCquired, supposing they have held their own throughout 1" 

.. Where the Settlement has been made with the Patels or Putwa
ret'" (village WuttundarR, a8 in Balsamllnd), there the mass of cultivators 
arc in precisely the ~ame sitnation as under the khaI8il system, except. 
that they pay the full amount to the Patels in~tead of to the Govern
ment. and the Patel, paying Government Us. 1.200 instead of R~. I,GOO 
(IU quoted above), retains the difference as his profit. To him also be-
1')llgs waste laud, which he rent~ out or cultivates himself, paying to Go
v(!rnmellt no more than the sum fixed in his lease. Of course, a. certain 
aurn Lil~ been assebsed on it, and is included in the amoun~ fQr which the 
village is rented." 

.. He can demand no' more from any cultivator than the Rum fixed 
by Government, nor can he oust him from his fields on any pretence 
witllOut institutinJ a suit against him, so that ill this case also the culti
vator halt a certain propriet:try right to his holding, as indeed he always 
lias bad in Nimar, both unner the old lease, and present khalsa system." 

.. He collects the rent himself and pays. it to 9overnment, and is 
lJOllnd to aid the people, where necessary, with seed and food, either 
givioO" it himself or assisting them to get it. Any profits that would ac
crue to Government, under the khah.a system, from wells being dug, 
weirs furmed, &c" do, eluring the duration of his lease, accrup. to him, as 
proprietor,· but to no greater extent thau to what Government is now 
entitled." 

.. Should hp lORe this proprietary right,- either by relinquishing vo" 
luntluilv, or by forfeiture, or sille for default, he reverts to his late posi
tion, cuitivating 8S a mere Joonardar, though, of C()Ul'se, his old established 
hues (not including- the 5 per cent lo.tely granted) are not affected one 
way or the other." 

.. Should he work out the (ull period of the Settlement, he is enti
tled, should he decline to renew, or Government makes other arrange
ments, to 5 per cent 'Malikana,' in perpetuity." 

.Of coUl"IIII, IUPlJOBing b~ t<) bave borne the espeu .. of C?l1lItructmi them. 



.. TheBaine in aU respects ~olds good where the village has been 
tabn by the per~unnah. Ze~inda.rs, the Mundloee or Ca,noonaoe (tRougb 
:as t.o the Malikana. 1. a\~ QOlibtfllll)." This statement was ~ccepted by 
the LieutenaQt-Govern~1' " as generally correct!'* . 

215. In reporti\lg on the Settlement of tbe two next pergunnabs. 
'r "f 1 ' KaDapore and Beria, a qnestWn ar{)se whick 

OllltJ,On 0 new ~u tlvatQre ' 'Th D' ., Jr. __ 
in settled villaO'es,. - . - , reqmre& mention. e lstnct OU.lcer saYE:--. 

, 0 , .< It is 'Ofcou'rse intended tbateach Assamee 
who takes iand in a vil1ag~ should join the community oD. the same foot
ing as bisneighbours. His -ground ha. ... ing been assessed and given ove&" 
to him, he pays his jumma to the Sudder Malgoozar,and takes his sbare in 
the respGl'lsibiiity of villa-ge management with the rest of thecomruunity. 
Even since my report was made, a considerablentlmber of people hav~ 
llettlecl ia K usba. Beria; they are now proprietors of their own lands, 
'on tha sam'e te,,-ms as tbose with whom the original SetUe'llent was made, 
and the Suddtlf" Ma.lgoozar receives fr~rn tLem 7t rupees per cent 
011 the assessment of the properties wbich ba'-e been granted to them j 
this arrangemellt, of COllrse, in no way hindpl"s migiDal proprietors from 
ebtaining a<iditioual grounds in their own village. and the fact that they 
~ill have to pay for them from the heginning at a proper asses£ment, 
will, I believe, be the best preventive of one evil the Lieutenant-Gover
nor mentions as likely to occur, viz" a struggle for the first possession of 
waste laDd," And the Lieutellant-Governor rules:-" It is quite a mistake 
to suppose that every Assamee who takes land in a vilIage sllOuld join 
the community on the same footing as his neighhour,.and if the Superin
tendent has_enforcei such a state of things in KUlsba. Beria, he has acted 
contrary to the whole spirit of the Settlement, The person or persons 
who engaged for the villages, have been constituted proprietors, and if 
a.fter Settlement any new cultivators wish to obtain land, it rests entirely 
"ith the proprietors to deterllline the conditions on which they I>ha11 
have land a~signed them."* Yet ,it will be seen t.hat this "ery practice 
has generally continuell iD these villages up to the present time (vide 
para. 276)1 

216. Regarding .the position of the Sudder Malgoozar in villages 
settled with the cultivating body, the Lieute-

Position of the Budder lfal· nallt-Govcrnor wrote in his "note on the ad
goozar. miuistrat,ion papers" above referred to,-..:.... .. The 
mode of succession to the office of Sudder Malgoozar is not stated, 00. 
the demise of one of the. prelsent meD, wlio will ~ succeed? Is the office 
hereditary or elective? Divisible or indivisible? The Patels have their 
Jaaeer, the Mehnatana, and their fees, which are no small sum. Am they 
aw~re that all this. as t,heir personal property, is primarily liable fOT the 
whole revenue of the villa.ge, and that in case of default they are liable 
to be deprived of the whole 1 Such is the legal liability of the Sndder 
Malgoozar." '" ------

• No, 3849 of 3lst October 18~1, para. 5, 
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~[1. t Lave thus fuIIy, and I hope fairly, stated the code ()f in~ 
Review of iDatruetioua. strnctions for the creation of propl ietary rights: 

in Nimar at too 2() years' Settlement, because 
it has ,inee become a question, on which high authorities have differed, 
wbE:ther in point of fact any proprietary right was created after all; and 
on the view taken on this pc,jnt depends the legality of~uch of the 
action taken at this present Settlement. Though the inst.ructions of the 
Government, North-Western Provinces, are not entirely consistent 
throughout, as might be expected, considering the long period over which 
they were spread, nnd the wearisome want of compreh'ension of the natore 
()f proprietary right on the part of the local officers which they were me'ant 
to remove, yet 1 think it is clear tbat the foHowing rights should have 
lIeen created, had, the orders been fully carried out:-'- ' 

1. Each Joonardar (old cultivator) should fir,st of all have bee~ 
o{rered the pr0prietary right of his own holding, on condition of 
his consenting to pa.y the rental assessed on it for ,the term 
of Settlement, on the principle described in para. 207.* 

2. The Joonardarf', as a body, should furtller have been offered the 
proprietary right onhe whole of the village, 'on their consenting 
to beccme jointly responsible for the jumma fixed, at a. reduc~ 
tion t·f one-third from the gross asseSllments of the several hold':' 
iugs, and the rental of non-proprietary cultivatorS. The Patel or 
some olle else would in this case be appointed SwIder Mil.lgo'ozar, 
with a payme:lt of auout 10 per cent as MehnatCf-na. The iIi';' 
Illructions are not clear on this point, however. In one pfa:ce it 
is directed that he is to be held responsible for the Government 
demand, and fluggl'sted that the office should be hereditary. 
In other places he is talked of as a mere servant of the com:" 
munity, whom they can tllrn oft when they please. 

3. In the case where the hereditary Patel held an unexpired lease, 
and had managed the village well, he was to have the superior 
proprietary right without offer of it to the cultivating body. 

40. Should the cultivators have the offer, and refuse, then thesupe
rior proprietary right of the village might be conferred .on the 
hereditary Patel, or, i/ tlte cltliivato'rs consented, on a stranget. 

5. Where the Patel or a stranger thuf> received superior proprietar; 
ri(Tht, those of thA cultivators who had bound themselV'elr. for 
th~ period of Settlement would be proprietors of their holdings, 
Bnll thor.e who had Dot would have, as they had befora,a right 
of occupancy. . 

... This tenure would differ from that of the "Malik :rJuqboozau. «Ifthe Central p~()w 
Yincca, inasmuoh .. the latter is &811e8aed with a ahare of the Government revenuo, noll 
with the full rental of his holding. . 
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6. Where none of these methods of proprietary Scttlemsnt could 
be effected, a stranger might be admitted t.o the engagement 
as a ternporary fctrmer, in which ca~e those of the cultivator:t 
who bound themselves for tIle period of Settlement would be
proprietors of their holdings, and those who did not were til be 
lIe.urcd against enhancement or ouster. 

218. The above, I believe, is what was ordered. to be done regardincr 

Th
: 't· . proprietary and other tenures in Nimar j what 

e IDS ructlOns not earned d h . 1 h' Th out. 'tuas one, o;vever, ,Nas on y tIS. e rent 
. of each man s holdmg was assessed, and a' 

rent-roll was thus qbtained. In the earlier settled pergunnahs (British) 
it wonld appear that leases for 20 years were offered to the individual 
cultivators, and that they generally declined to "hang an anchor round 
their necks" by accepting them. In Scindia.'s Nimar I cannot learn that 
any such acceptance of individua.l engagements wa.'! invited from the cul
tivators; they were never specifically offered the description of peasant 
proprietorship which was t() be the fouudation of the remodelled revenue 
system of Nimar. 1'he cultivat.ors as a body (not only the Joonardars) 
were, however, offered a lease of their villages for 20 years, if they chose . 
to become jointly responsible ·.for the revenue. I cannot say that they 
were offered proprietary right in the village, for the idea of any right 
which should extend beyond the term of Settlement does not appear to 
have been present to the minds of either officers or people; and doubtbss. 
the assentbf the Lieutenant-Governor (wearied into forgetfulness) to. 
the memorandum of the rights oreated, which was sl).bmitted by Lieute~ 
nant Evans, in which the right is expressly limited to the period of Set
tlement, went far to confirm this idea.. In some cases they accepted, 
very imperfectly comprehending either the advantages or risks of the 
situation; in most they refused, as was natural in Nimar,-where nothing 
of the sort had ever been heard of hefore, where the memb~rs of villa~e 
communities were seldom united by any bond of brotherhood, heing 
usually a heterogeneous body of diverse -castes and creeds, and where
there was.M yet no confidence in the moderation or considerateness of 
our Government. .Then the village' was offered to t.he head Patel, and if 
refused by him, to the hereditary pergunnah officials, aI!.d if refused hJ 
them, to a stranger. In no case was any promise given. or exacted, ex
cepting for the period of the lease; nor was anything entered. in any of the 
Settlenlent papers reccgnizing a right extending beyond its termination. 
Tj:le number of villageR settled in each manner was as follows :-

With the eulti. WitJi the heredi· With the p.er· I With strangers. TO'UL, 
vatom jointly. tary Patels. gunnah om.la.ls. -

72 22(1 37 I 67 390" 
, 

J 
.'I'his is exclusive of -villages whose revenue was alienated, no Settlement hllVlDg heeD> 

made of them. 
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n9~ Where the engagement. WM made with Patels, ZemindAl'8, or 
AdJDiMi .... of 8hareholden, strangers, DO mo!e shareholders were admitted 

than were consIdered necessar.f for the due 
performance or the duties of village manager. There. was no enquiry' 
lnto the rights or the several members of a. family to shue in the profits. 
ef management. Selection wa'l, made of those to be admitted "" nl).· 
Yery apparent principle. The wishes of the cultivators appear w have. 
been a good <kal consulted, and. this sometimes gave rise to "sort ~f 
Dutch auction of the eDgagemf:Dt,....:each clainmDt trying to brihf. the. -
cultivators to coosent by the offer of Irl"eater and greater remissions from 
t.heir rent-roU as drawn up by the Settlement authorities.. As this was 
done BUb rosa, the latter were doubtless unaware of such an influence 
being at work, and the absence of any record of such transactions not 
unfrequently led to a repudiation of their promises by the elected parties 
after their poeitioD had been secured. Here again, however; the mainte
Itance intact o( the enam lands and other perquisites of the herediwy 
Patela tended to compensate many shareholders for their non-admission 
to share in the engagement; and, moreover; in many cases private agree:. 
menta to share the risks Dnd divide the profit!! were made without ths' 
Hnction o( the authorities, which certainly could not then have been 
obtained. . , 

22Cl - Where. the cultivator& did not eD~a.ge ror the revenue: their 
'l'l'eatmentofthe c:ultivston. at~\ua was lef~ entirely undefined in the ~ej,. 

, tlement papers. Some were entered as bemg 
Wuttunaars or JoOna1'darB ; but by DO rue apparently, awl without any' 
proper enquiry. MabY cultivators were refused the title of J oonardar 
who have now been proved to have occupied hereditarily for a hundred 
years. But, in lieu of any such record of rights, a general. prohibiti<JD 
against enhancement or ouster appears to liave been made (vide para;- Ii 
o( Lieotenant Evans' memoranduM, quoted in para. 214), and certainly 
11M been acted OD, tllough there ~ DO mention of that either in the ~f.. 
tlement papers. . 

221. & determinedly, indeed, waif all record avoided which mighti 
Ia Iet.ene.ofthe rei afterwards establish disputed rights, that, in 

COUll' . reco. the form of the Muntukkub .Assameewar 
paper IUpplied (rom the North-Westeru.Prorincea, the column folt 
" Dame o( proprietor'" was at.odiously left. bluk, excepting in the case of 
lIaafeedars I ThtIB, as (ar as record goeS; the 20 years' Settlemed Walt 

made on 'he vel']' I&JDe principles &.1 the old farming Settlements. though 
with a more liberal margin of profit.' , 

222. StilI. iL migoL be heJJ toat proprietary right had virtually. 
.. been granted, notwithstanding the absence or 

Ji.!'.t.ropnetarr nghtll aever rw- the prescribed careful record of rights and lia
bilities, had it become a real existing entity ill 

the aettled village.. But auch was not the case,-I believe there is no' aa. 



instance of' any of the Malgootars ha.ving exercised anyone of the."runc-- ' 
. tions usually appertaining to a. landowner. As reported hy the District 
efficer; Ca'ptain' Wood, __ " I have repeatedly spoken to' Malgoozars, Pllt
warees, and ?ult~vators on the sUbj~ctT and the general impression is that,. 
After the-exptratIon of the 2() years Settlement, GoverilmentcaIi settle the' 
"I1illage& afresn with whomsoever it pleases. Since the first Settlement 
was made in 1851 not a single'village has been alienated. ,Moreover, the
adml~iou of sharers: at the tequest of a Malgoozat bQS not been recoO'
lI.isedt The sa;rne remark appli('is to mortgages and suh-Ieases," (No. 747 
tlf 1864). Such a state of affairs ilt evidently quite inconsistent with the 
idea of a right. of p~perty ves~ing in. the Malgoozars Gnder the 20 yeats" 
, Settlement. 

2%S. 'In this connection it is arso important to' rememoet that .. 

C' f th L p' tel whether the hereditary Patel became the :Mal:-
auses 0 apa y m a I!,. h' '11 1'" h . , " g60zar 61' not, e was st.l eit ill t e enJoy-

ment or ,the whole .of his rent-free,lands (including even the new grants,. 
'made in. 1846), and aU hi& original hucs and perquisites, excepting only 
the 1.) per cent puchotra, which had been created for him at the com
mencement of the khalsa period. Having thus a property unburdened 
by any responsibility, and often little less valuable than the interest of 
the MalgooZll.r, altd seeing that the Settlement was not considered a dis
posal. of the proprietary right ~n perpetuity .. H is not to b~ wondered at if 
'he Patel sometimes allowed a stranger t(} take the Ie3lSe', with. all its 
'rouble and risk. which were- all that was then thought likely to ~olne out. 
.r it. 

!U. I am tnererore most unnesitating!y of opinion that, DQtwith>-
.. ' standing the injunctions of, Government, not 

at ~ pt'I7pt1etaty fIght granted o!lly was nothin.g of the natur~ of proprietary 
rIght created m favour of the Malgoozars 

underthe!O years' Settlement, either by written or expressed promise, or 
by practica.l recOgnition after Settlement; but further, that the officers 
making the Settlement had not the idea of it even pres"3nt to. their own 
mind!!, and could not, therefore, have conveyed it to others. If, however, it 
be argued that, where the engagement for 20, years was made with th8 

_ persons who under the LieutenaDit-GoverDOl"'s rules were entitled to it, 
there proprietary right must be held to have beeD giTeDI still there ate 
certain classes of cases where, even according to these rules, no pr(lprie
tary right can be held to have been created which should prejudiootllf~ 
bestowal of it now in the quarter where the best title is found. , Theset 
ai-e,-first, where the engagementwa. .. made witb sttll.Ilgers; that is~ with 
others than the old cultivators or hereditatv PateIs. In this event the 
instructions seeni clear, that, unless the consent of the cultivators were
obtained, the stranger could only be considered a temporary'Jarmer. 
Such consent can never be proved, for there is no record of it; and if 
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'tbere were, &6 tbe laea of a permanent conferral of right was not then 
-understood, it could Dot have been fairly presented to the cultiTators as 
.an alieuatioD ~f theirrightsbEtY0nJ ,the ,Period of SettlemeJ).t. 

225. Again, as there 1s no proof that inwvidualleases, carrying witl! 
. . them proprietary right&, were offered to the 

The .lel eal~~ etill8n~. cultivators, and rmused by them, any supel-iOl"-
Ued $0 prvpnetonllip III ihell" • • h . . d' f: - -I! h holdingL propnetary rig t .recogOlse 1-11 avour <ilL t e 
• 'VIllage lessees must be aoc~mpaBied, by a re-

aervatiOft of the claim of the cultivators h be afterwards offered the right 
-or property in their holdings, which tbe Lieutenallt-Gove1'1lor dec:lared 
them to be entitled to ilt. the first insta.nce; and we ha.ve seen that 
'Virtually lome luch reservatwn was made by the very complete right of 
-occupancy virtually, though Dot in Bet terms, secured to them under the 
Settlement,-aright which has even been incases made the sUbject.of 
transfer during Settlement, in th~ form of a consideration paid by.in ... 
o(lomiog to outgging tenaDtsior their" labour" expended on tht- land. 

-226. lahan have to Tetum to this part ofl11Y subject whenQescrib~ 
. . .. ing the measures taken t,o define these rights 

Reeult of Joint reapon'!lbility, at the present Settlement, and in the mea.n .. 
... henaoceptedbytbeCqUlvators". "1 . hI" . time WIt mer. tlOn t e on y remalumg olrcum· 
stance or importaI!ce concerning tIte arrangements made atlaflt Settle
ment. Where the cultivators did nominally accept the engagement with 
joint responsihility, the Patel WdB almost invariably apP(jinted" Sudder_ 
Malgoozar," wit}, a Jlfeknatana aJlow&oce ()firom 8 to 15 per cent on the 
jumma. H~ W&4 also secared jJ.l all hisenam lands "Jld perquisites. As 
might be expeoted, he soon became practically. as he was all ahllgnat\1~ 
rally, the head of the village, in a. wider sense than that of being ita 
aalaried representative, or servant at will He arranged for new cultiva
tion j M provided advances of seed and food, and berame security COf poor 
culti\"ators with the Mahaj'fl,1I6 i he fouad new cultivators to take up land 
abandoned by one of the" community i' and, if the truth were known, 
1 believe that M generally appropria.ted the profit& arising from new culti~ 
vation by others than the cultivators WHO signed the engagement. Des-, 
pitt! the Lieutenant-Governor'lI having disallowed Lieutena.lit Keatinge's 
proposition, tha.t new Assamee& joiBing the village should take up land Oil 
the same terms as those who signed the agreements (para.' 2l9), this 
course waa is point of fact, generally followed throughout the Settlement ~ 
.nJ, in all these villages, the whole of the cultivators, the Joonarda1" 
of a hundred years' occupancy, aad the PahikaBht cultivator or yesterday, 
are dec:nE!d to bave precisely the same position as regards rights and. 
responsibility. In fact it is impossible DOW to distiDguisl1 these villagers 
(rom others, except tbat t.he Patel hag a smaller margin of profit thaD. 
other lessees, though practically occupying the sa.me position, _ and the 



.A.lIsa;~D:~es. pa11~wer rents a11, round. Had t11e assessment been a' beav:t 
,'One,.it 18 Impo~s~ble, that sucn an unnatural ama.lgamation of discordant 
<elements, an~upsetting of the.n&.tura:I constitution of the "(tillage, 80S 'Was 
~nvolved in the at,tempted creatien of these communities, could have hela 
t,?gethe~. lD or.ly, .. oDevi~lage c~u I le~rn tha.t any diffi~ulty was expe~ 
nenced l)y tbe cultlvatw:s Hi paJ'mg thelr assessments (which were about 
:28 per cent belo~ rell:t 'rates it ah mId be remembered); and in that 
",mage tbecultivators gave' a petition praying that the' village migctbe 
!fanned to .the Sudder MalgooJar. whicb waaclone. 

~27. Haring t'htlS IItated tbe effect ",hic11 tbe 11t'tangernetlt8 ina<le 
'S 'f at the 20 years' Settlement had on' the posi .. 

~ae~:::t of ~,,::emeDt., and tion of the various classes interested in the 
, , ,land, I shaH shortly review its e!:eC11tive de~' -

tails a.ndfis~&l reSll1ts. The rent-roll waR; 11!! I have said, first of all pre~ 
pared {or each "mage. The previous yellTs .,f khalsa management. 
duriflg ... hi'eh the land 'had been measured and vaiued a.t whll.t it c{Juitt 
fairly pay, had already much equalised rent-rates; but a remeasuremE:Dt 
'Was now effected by the agency in British. Niruar of a tt'aiued Surveyor 
from the Bombay Revenue Survey, and in Scindia'R pergufill.ahs by "Kar
'koons': more or less imperfectly instructed' in measlH"ement .• The beegah 
employed was one of '17,225 !!qtwtc feet,. or, 'exactly iths of ~n acre. 
It would !Jecm to have been 'empirically arrived at as an average of the 
different e.r.isting beegah measurements. 'l'radition says that the old 
measurements were in the' llabee beegah, and that the standard of mea~' 
:Stlremen~ was Ii jureeb of 100 cubits, and the width of & thumb between 
each in length, The true lIahee bee~ah, as 'WE! learn (roth the Ayeen 
Akberee, cootained 3,600 square llalree guz. 'f-he 11abee guz was ~l 

.fir.ger ,breadths long; lind careful calctilat,ions err kM~n measurements 
have determined its leugth to be 31" English inches. The llaheEt 
b-eetl'ah was the.reiore -566 CJf an acre, that is, 1}.')9 smaller than the beegah 
adopted 8.t tbe last me3.surement~ No deniarcatiott of boundaries ~ook 
place. 'the measurements were rll~de mereiy by ~haln, a:tI~. as tmght 
be expect~d, hlld but SlllaU pretentlOttsto Ilcctrracy, e:tcep~lIlg pe:~a:ps 
in PerO"unnab Kusra-wud. 'there were no field ma.ps (e:&ceptttlgnctxtJOtl9 ' 

. ones -i; Britisb NiItiar), the ar&.tS .l1eing taken O1lt frorn'the milMurE!.: 
menta, ad recorded in a. field hook called tbe Ju,lIgte·k-u8'I'ah. A f11J1-
cbaytlt of Patels and pergnnnah oftketl: tben . teV'ised tliti ,tfi!ei! on each 
:field, under the Ituperltttenuence of the ~otnasbd:1tlf and NatIve. Deputy 
Collector. The khlllsa rent waif thus i3.1Sed from uu Metag~ of 13 atlnAll 
1 pie, to 13 anIl8.S 4- pies, or a.bout 2 ~er'Cent. ' 

.2'2& - MtJCh di3eussi~n took place reg'irding the tultuta:ble waste' _ 
, . . la.nd; the Lieutenalit..(}oteyoor insis,ting that-, 

Treatment of the cultur .. ble it shoulti be itlduJed in the Settlement, and 
11"~ larld. the District officer desirino that it should be 

,0 
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aU retaine4in 1h. banila of' Government. and, .PPimraUy, manage4 on 
the k hailla aystelD. I need not quote ImY 1)f the Arg'lments uBed, .. hiGh 

. lIla.y L~ f'ound at pp. 159 to i83 of the print':'d .olUIM. The IlUlture.. 
hie waste was ezuludd in the ·first seWed Pergtillfil\1is (K.lI.fill.pooralid 
Beria) by speci::,l p!0vi&ion in the Settremen .. papers; and they wer~ 
Jlever atnendeJ ID this respect, even after the Lieutenant.Governor bad 
silenced the opp:)8itiOil of the lacal officeI'lt In practice, however. theY' 
... er •• ubsequeatl1 allowed to be taken wi> for cultivation without futthet 
payment. In the pergunnahs 811bsequllntly ~t.led the papers were Pi'64 
pared on the 5arne principle of excluding the culturaLle. waste; but; 
-eventually, a clause was addeJ to the effect that .. all the cultutable 
... nate ill ours (t-he Malgoozars) to cultivate for the pE'riod of the· Settle .. 
ment. Whatever reTenue is derived from it will not be taken by the 
Government." h no case wa~ the culturable waste assessed with Jand 
I'CvenUtl; thougb iome known grazing la,nJ>\ which had previously pl1iJ 
a ranwa tax to OQVenuDent. Wtlre assessed with the same .. II.s part ()fth~ 
"i 1111 ge aase ts. . 

229. Of other se'Wae asset. only sucb mango nnd other fitiit ttees 
S.lrae ,Auotao as had pre\'iously pn.id .revenue to Govern~ 

ment wete reckoned as.pdrt of t.he a[,sessal>l~ 
assets. 

23(). According to the instructions, one~hirdof thegrGl!s asseU 
A iIIDe I f tb shoUld have been left to the Malgoozars as 

- n·o • tevewe. profit, two-thircis· cont;t.itutifig the OO'f'etB~ 
,Iu~nt lteman.d, The Statement overleaf' will sbow the actual practice hi 
&hlJl rt'spect. III eacb settled pergunnali. I have also added the·dates troni 
whil:b the Settlement of each tract received the sanction of Gavernnienfl. 
It will Le "hserved that, in the two pergunnahs first settled, the principle 
of giving oue4.hild of the assessable assets to the Malgoozl.Lrs Wa.s sttictl;t 
tarried out; but tonto, in the later settled tracts, tbe profits lett ,amounted 
Mminlllly to 110 more tha.n II. fourth of 'he ascertained assessable aSsetli . 
.But there wer" considerable items in, tbe shape of service e!am landll, 
Irui' trees, kc , whicb would now be reckoned as a portion t;>{ tbe assessa,.. 
LIe a~:;ets, wbich were: not then assessed, tbough thllY probably formed. 
fhe real reason for departing fram the Lieutenant.(1o\1ernor's instructions; 
1 have added in f.he Statement an estimate ot the valiie of these, is 
.rder to gi,e f.he .eal profits left. I bave ti.lso add ell 11 tolumn showini 
(he dilltribution among the Government, tM blfCd4ts (Mtitldl6et>s. 
&:c.), and the landholders, of the gross assets (fom land and sewae, frolR 
tibicb it will be seen that the jumma fOl'med 551 pet ceLt j the hucdarl 
abl:lorbeu 1 pel cent; and 371 per cent \Va:; left as pfvfit. 



Ra. 
Kanapoer •• : 1852-53, B,019 

Bem •• Do. B,003 . 

Groas assets recorded. 
at :Settlement. 

Rs. Rs. 
1.759 13 

8,294 14 

Rs. 
1,7'12 

11,308 

Ra. 
362 

383 

papera. 
AdditiQllal assets 

• llot reckoned asse&i .ble at 20 ~ea.rs = .~ettlemeni,. 
---:-~--,---

Real pro-' 
fit. left to : 

. 111 algoOZlml.: 

liS. ' 

Diatrioo-, ian 
of grm. 

a88ets pt:r
.centage. 

Ra. J Rs. Ha. ~Ia. 
7,41~1 4,811 2,699 lIS 2,145 

Re. Ba. 
161 '2,306 4,905 ~Ol 3~~74 49 

7,92-5 5,089 2,836 3S 2,059 155 2,214 ... ISO, 3. 6t): 46l 

Khundwa ... 18M·55, 78,780, .80,307328 80,6356,64& 73,99054,44719,543 26 6,064'll,67410,72836,371 41, 7 ~. 38 

Aser •• 1855-56 23,812 23,711 L~7 '23,848 2,407 n,441 15,615 5,826 27 2,OM... 2,030 7.856 33 9 60 31 

Bamgurh •• 1857-58 0,874 0,789 53 6,842 1,071 5,771 4,013,1.758 30 225 15~ 379 2,137 M 15 56 30 

Peplod. .. 1856·57 7,528 7,859 88 1,947 972 6,975 4,941 2,034 29 '351997 1,351 S,Sal> 40 10 63 37 

~;-=- 1,32,0161,34,719 -::~;:~:I:':!:::-:::: J~:': 59,701 42 '1 55~ an 
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231. I have already dwelt on the studied omission ftomthe ~ettle ... 
. ment record of any statetnent 9f l'roprietar1 

.!~~ial.-~' th8 SettI.. otsllbotdinatetig~t~. _'f.he papers t.h?mselves 
. wel'e very "olumlnolls Itt the Bnhsh per~ 

gunnaha, but Ie. '0 in Scindia's Nimar. 10 the former thete "'ere,-
l.-A boundary Map, fictitious (generally square), and quite tJ~eless. 
2.-Field Map, alsO fictitious, but givillg bumbers aDd relative 

positions of fields. 
3.-Khusrab . 
... .....J ummabuodee. 
li.-M untukhub Al!sameewar. 
6.-Terij. ditto. . . 
7.-Doul (No 2 Statement of Dii'~etioflS to Settlement Officers). 
B.-Statement showing principle of aSllesllment. 
9.- Durkbaat. -

10. Wajib-ool-urz. . 
Besides tlie jungle- Kustab, at field measnrement book, which did 

1I0t form par. of the Settlement M isl 
In Scindia'i Nimat there were ooly Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10, and the 

jungle KUllrah. • 
The Wajib-ool-ur~ was signed by the persons who engaged for th_~ 

revenue; but Done of the other papers were authentica~d by any· signa.. 
fure, and they were all loosely strong together with II thread, so that 
there could bo no difficulty in tampering with them to liny extent. 

232. Register. oC all maafee, and quit-tent (ranktt and MOO'iul) 
Treatme t of Maat holdings were also prepared; Some verbal 

n eea. enquiry would also Reem to have been made 
into the titlet of the Maafeedara ; and all not coveted by sunilud, other 
than Wuttundaree Maafees (which were left untouched), were entered 
in the registers 88 re!eased only for thehfetirne of the holders. 
All others were entered ira the registers withont remark regarding their 
continu8oceor otherwil8. None of the maatee cases were reported to 
lJigher authority. 

233. Regarding the fis~l tesult of the Settlemettt, the lOll!! of 
. revenue amounted to Rs. 20,24Q, the average th!"::=t and wOI'kiag 01 incidence of the revenue falling fro-l1t 13 tlnnas 

10 pi~s. to 8 aonas 9 pies. I append two State
fnents, from which it appears that the revenue had been realised from 
the Malgoozarl with remarkable ease. . 'l'hey were certainly left in very 
eMY circumstances. As rt!spectll the culti va£ingrenis, however ~ I am not 
10 certain. A good deal of remis9loD ftom the Settlement rates waS' 
made by tbe M.alcroozars. This was DO doubt partly owing to the 'system 
of selecting ~be Malgoozars (para. 219), but was also in part due to the 
bighness of rents. Though there Lave not been very many Buits against 
the ryota for debt, yet common report declares them to have been gefie
rail! deeply iG debt at the time of Sottlement, which means tha~ the 
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agricultural .tock and, its profits bolonged to the bankers; and the ryot' 
waR only an hired labourer. Rents a,re said to l",ave faJIen somewhat in 
,a.rrears; but pres~ure was'seldGm put on to recover them, because the land, 
was no security, and, the stock was not t,be ryot's. Thi ... state of affairs did 
not, however, contiBue long. PliGes rORe 30per cent almost immediately· 
efter the Settlement, and it is universally agreed that even \1ef6re cotton 
prices began' tberyot liad: greatly emerged from his state of iudebted
nE:S1:!. I shaull!, on the whole; incline' to &ay that, ~onsideringtIie state of 
the country, rents were pitched rather too high 'at this Settlement. 

Statement 01 eoll'ection8j &:c., 0; revenue 'Under the 20 Y6fLrs' Settlement. 
- , 

REVENUB." 

,.:, Collected tiy process. 
ci~ 

.a 
~ .,' 

YUK., - Ii: 
2' ~ ,..;' "d~ .... .. ,s8 ""', OJ, ; "0 =' .. l> 

~~ 
., 

~'" ~8 .. 
CD ::t 
A o-g' A 08 Ji] <> 

Rs. A. P. Ra. A. P. Rs. A.1'; Rs. A .. P; Rs. A. P 

Sumbut . 1909 .. 9900 0 0 9900 o 0 .... ..... .... 
do. 191i) .. lO 0380 0 toOH8 : ~ 

....... .... .... 
do. 1911 .. 61564 4 fj 61564, .. ~ .... ..... 
cia. 1912 .. 76415 12 -0 76415 12 0 •....• .... .... 
do. 1913 n 80080 8 f) SO 080 8 0 . ... ..... . .... 
do. 1914- ", 80 I'7Cf 4> 0 80176' 4 0 .... ..... ..... 
do. 1915- .. 80604 0 0 80604' 0 0 ... ... ..... ..... 
do. 1916 .. 8007812 0 80078 III 0 . -. .. .... . . ... 
do. 1917 .. . 'i99I1l 12 6 79912 12 6 ..... . ... .... 
do. 191& .. 79559 8 6 79 r.o9 8 6 .. .. r ••• .. -.. 
do. 1919 .. 79 328 ,,6 79 328 4 6 ...... . .... .... 
do. 1920 .. ""1 1 1 "321 1 , 

.. .. .. .. . .... 
dQ. 1921 •• 90056 4 0 90000' 4. 0 .... . ..... ..... 
do. 1022 •• 899919 i 8999796 .... . ... ..... 
do. ,1923 ~. 90066:1 0 869GS 9 6 3097 96 . ... . ... 
do. 192' •• 90.1133 6 11 S6 220 10 3 360!} 140 . ... m 14 I) 

•• U661,3299jll5922239 ------
'Total Ii 707. 7 6 .... 202 146 

Number of S'Uit8 decided in settled pe1'!J1J.?~11aA8 concerning agri'Cul
tU)'iSt8 for 13 years, frOllL 1854 to ] 867. 

NUmber of suits 
Number of suits by MahajUIl.a 

for debt. 
YUIt. by landlords 

Against eulti-against tenants. Against JrIalgoo:-
zars. va.tors. 

For 13 years ... .. .. 370 569 '2,591 

Yearly avernp ... .. .. 28'0 43·7 199'3 

-



CHAPTER VIIT. 

THE NEW SE"ITLEMEST.-PRELIMISARY MEASURES. 

2:11. I 'have now detailed all the measures that \\'ere taken (or, 
I term' f th Settl t the Settlement of the district under the 
D l,tloD 0 e ~ emen, orders of the Goveniment,' North-Western 

ProvinC(',c, nnd \'Ihile it remained in charge of the Political Agency. 
TIle Settlement remained uneffected in pergunnahs Burwae, Selanee, 
Poona.ssa, Moondec anrl Atode, and in Tuppas Poornee, Jubgaon, and 
Sutrabustee of Aser. The reasons appear to have heen the Mutiny from 
1857 to 1859; the departure to England in 1860 of Major Keatinge, 
Political A~ent; and f!'om 1861 to 1864!, though some chain measure
llIents of Zeinabad WfOre made, action was d~ferred by a discussion of 
the queslion of giving the remaining Khalsa villages to the Zemindars 
in freeholJ en'\m in lieu of their cash hues (vide para. 241),-a. question 
which was only settled by the discovery that there already exist(>d 
rights in the Boil of these villages incompatible with such a. be&towal of 
them. In the meantime the pergunnahs of Zeinabad and Manjrode, and 
lome villageli att'lched to the city of Boorhanpore, had been added to the 
di~trict by tral';.fer from Scindia. These tracts were, like the unsettled 
portions of ~ilflar, generally held Kharn Tehseel, and managed by 
.mnual Ryotwar Settlements, though a small number of the villages 
wue on farming lea&ell. On the transfer of the district in 186.j, to the' 
CCI:lral Province" the incomplete state of the Settlement was one of 
the first things to attract attention. The (Jistriet officer, Captain 
Wood, on being consulted, affirmed that there was no feeling on the 
part of the ~Ialgoozars of a proprietary interes~ in the.land under the 
Settlement (vide p'd.ra. 222), though he had" tr1ed to d1sahuse them of 
this idea, by telling them that their right of property in land remain. 
for ever permanent, unless it is alienated or brought to sale for arrears 
of revenue, or by a decree of Court, and that it cannot be affected by 
any term of Settlement." 

235. A report wastherellpon called for from the Commissioner 
. . . of the Nerbudda. Division. This report 

Report,b~,?l'IIIlIIIl88IOner,Ner. (Commi&sioner's No. 4316, to Seeretaryto 
'budda ))IVWOn. Cb' f C " . d 9 h 1e ommlSllloner) was subm1tte on 1 t 
December 186', and comprised an elaborate exposition of the existiRg 
atate of affairs, and minute recommendations for the completion of the 
Settlement throughout the district. Stated as shortly as possible these 
recommendations were as follows :-

(1.) That the' unsettled pergunnahs oC the old district should be 
lettled simply 011 the principles already laid down Cor Nimar by the 
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Government, North~Western Provinces, excepting that the Central 
Provinces' Waste Land rules should apply, and that half assets should 
form the basis ~f Settlement. . 

(2.) That a, ~\lmtnary Settlement of the nearly waste pergunnah of 
lIanjrode be made. '.' 

(3.). That ~einalJ1i.d be settled on the Bombay Ryotwar system. 

The Commil'isioner also discovered that, as bad been already sus
pected by the Chief Commissioner, no proprietary rights had really 
been secured by the Settlement, even in those pergunnahs in which it had 
long been in operation, and that there were other defech in the Settle
ment. He accordingly added to the above recommendations the follow-
ing regarding the already bettled pcrgunnahs:- . 

- (4.) In his pwu worcts:-:-cc I would take ,up village by village and do 
• in detail now whatever in the Fecord of rights has been left undone. I 
~ould .of course' not Ie-open ,anyquestio~s as to who was best entitled to 
be recogni&edas, a right-holder, ~f ·such questions might have been 
virtually, though not sp~cifical1y, decided at the Settlement. So far as any 
decision of the ,Settlement officer might be traceable. from thE: Settle
ment papers, I ~ould, .. :t;espect jt; these decisions would no dOll bt be 
tlaceable to a large extent The cultivators and others are detailed in 
the Moontukhu\:) Assameewar, under the va.rious classes of 'Wuttundars: 
• Joonardars,' 'P!lhika!!ht: &c.,-as regards these a conversion of terms 
:would probably ~n most instances \>e alone necessary. The operation 
would as far as ppssible be merely one of record, th~ thing would be 
finished which.ha~ been, left. ~alf done,. the qualities of the tenures 
which are now at best only. implied would bl;) specifically stated, and 
in most instancEls prohably the, way tq do it would.be simply to append 
a supplemeut to the village administration paper, specifying briefly, but 
exact.ly, the right of each class, tbe privileges and also the disabilities 
attaching to each kiI\d of tenure-wIder as entered in the Moontukhub 
Assameewar. In.spnie cases further inquity migJIt be necessary. But 
generally this might suffice,; the exact proeess would be determined after 
the work )Vas fairly entered upon." 

. (5.) Regard.ingproprietarirights,.that .re-inquiryshould be made 
~ in t1;lOse cases ~'Wp.l)rel1y the granting qf the lease for the Government 
clemand, the proprietary rights had ( ostensibly) been declared to. vest 
in. a stranger, i. e" a. person previously unconnected with the village.· I 
would consider ,tlJ.!il.~(LP1l.J:"sons to be stra.ngers who were not farmers of 
th~,villages during the year A. D. ,1845, which year immediately 
preceded the introduction of the Khalsa system; and a& regards the 
few villages which did Dot come under the Khalsa system a.t all, but 
Jemained in farmt until the new Settlements, J would call the incumbent 
f· • • • 

• Printed Volume, page 19, para. 17. 
t Printed \' olume, pa,go 3S, para. 65. 
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a Itranger, unless be had been the fanner continuously for five years 
iromediately preceding the ne~ettiement.Narrow limits are necessary 
in relation to such a suhject, but the above are, I think, as narrow 
limits as can well be drawn, and I believe they will meet the necesSities 
of the case. The term stranger would also inclu'ae pergunnah officials, 
Ml1ndlooes, Canoongoes, &C-., as well as private parties. if they had heen 
unconnected with the village by other than the ties which arose directly 
out of their offical relations." 

• But it would not include these officials if they had beIda pro
prietary or other influential position as cultivators or Jageerdars in the 
village previously (some di.scrimin:uion would be requisite here)." 

(6.) Regarding Patcls' Wutttludaree hues, which were left untouched 
and undefined at the Settlement, tbat the live percent allowance still enjo)
ed by them in lome parts of the district (Aser and Khundwa.; vide paras. 
1~7 and 192) should he continned only for the lives ofe.w;isting 
holders, though no resumption should take place till expiry~f Settlement .• 
Regarding their other hues, viz., ~am lantis, produce of fruit tree!!, and 
miscellaneous dues, that regular enquiry and disposal oLthem, under 
certain rules, be made. The particulari of these I need not.: specify,as 
they will come to be discussed again further on. . -

(7.) That & regular enquiry Aud report should be 'undertaken 
regarding all Maafeo claims, under the Ct>ntral Provinces' Maafee ruleS;, 
iOUlewhat m9<lified as regards WuUundars' enams. ' 

(8.) That the Central Provinces' Excess Waste Land rules be not 
applied to the villages in the settled pergunnahs. . 

236. The decision of 
Orden of the local GovOl'DJllleDf; for the proeecutiQD of the local Government, 

the Settlement. 0V these recommenda-
tions was as Collows :-

Nos. 1 and 2 were approved, except that the half asset principle 
111011hl Dot be absolut~ly prescribed, and that the instructions of th,e 
Government. North-Western Provinces should be supplemented by the 
Central Provinces' SeC.tlement Code. _ 

No. 3. The introduction of a system so strange to the Province as 
the Bombay RyotwlU', was held un ad visahle, and it was believed that 
the Central Provinces' Settlement Code, Sections IV. 10, II. H, 15, &c., 
Iufficiently provide\l for the protection of all rights in Zeinabad l'fr
guooah. 

Nos. 4 t., 7. Approved. 

No. 8. Excess Waste Land rules held to be applicable to villages ill 
&elt!&1 rersunnahs afiercxpiry of current engagements. 
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237. Subseq,uently, however; mos~of these preliminary resolutions 

S b t difi t'· '. underwent import&ntmodification, in con-
u sequen mo e.a IOns; • f f h d" . sequence 0 urt er ISCOVCfles, resultlDO' 

from more minute incfUiry into the circumstances. " 

238: In March 1866 I.anived in Nimar to take up the work of 

Des
L_.· . f f thus. completing the Settlement. On care
...... ction 0 ·."me 0 the f 11 .. 1 S ttl d f records. 11 Y exammmg tae . e ement recor s 0 

the settled pergunnahs, it was fOllnu that the 
" completion olthe record," as recommended Ly the. COlDmi~sionl!r 
(No: 4 llUp1'a), was an impossibility. Out of 396 settled villages, the 
original Settlement. papers of 121. only were available. In HO of the 
rcst., imperfect and unll.uthenticated . copies could be got from the Teh
seelee offices and the Putwarees. In 105 there were no records to be 
found at all! . 'rhe reason .of this disappeaTJ.nce of the original records 
was chieHy tIle burning of the Khundwa. office by Tantia Topee, bllt 
partly also the complete absence of care or system in keeping them ,n 
the district office after its transfer from Mundlaisir to Khundwa. The 
numerous Jageer and quit~rent 'villages had also never been brought 
under Settlement at all. -

239. Moreover it was found that there were generallv no such 
eutries '\egarding the different'classes of 

. Us~!essne8s of those which cultivators in the Set.tlemellt papers M. it 
re.named. d b he" . h was suppose y t e . ommlSSlOner, mig t 
he. malte to define their rights by a mere conversio.n of term3, or hy 
the addition of an explanatory clause. In the first place there were ill 
the ~e~tlement misls of 8cindia's Nimar no proper Muntukhub3 at all 
'l'here was onlf in some instances a jummabundee in the Putwaree':t 
posbession, unsigned, and bearing no evidence of having been dra.wn 1Jp 

. 'by authority, and having, moreover, no pretenr,ion to denLle the status of 
the cultivator... Nor were there any field maps or descriptive Khusrahs. 
from which the actual holdings of all cultivator . .; (which Iud also ehallged 
much since Settlement) could be abstracted, and the record formed hy 
the usual process of atte~t·ltinn. Other imperfections ill the Settlement 
also .appeared. .ViIlage 1IOIIlllLtries had not ueen defined either in the 
field or on paper; and withont this the profCllsional survey could not 
proceed. Nor could the Excess Waste Land rules be applied from the 
.data furnished by the Settlement papel'S. 

240. For all these reasons it was determined that even in the 
settled pergunnahs aU. the operations of a 

ed !o,ooW' Settlemetlt detennin. regular Settlement shoulU be gone through 
a.fresh from t.he commencement., including a 

reassessm~ll~ foc 20 years, less the unexpired period of the current 
engagement,.; (~o. 1956-183 of23rd June ~86G, from S~creta.ry to Chief 
Commissiol1er, tG Settlement Commissioner). Practically then the-
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Settl~ment of the wbole clif;tl'i&t had now to be effected, just as if no 
n'gularSettlement had ever been attempted,und with the prospect of much. 
aJditional difficulty and complication arising out. of the half ineasures 
that had been taken on the North-Western Provinces' instructions, 
and tt-e "erbal explanations and a~surances that had lIubliequently been. 
given. 

2U. Before proceeding' to describe the prosecution of the ne,v 
. • Settlement, there is a matter which it will 

'h!::~lement of the ZemwJar 8 be well to dispose of here, namely, what is 
. called the Nimar Zemindal'ee Settlement, 

eff~ctecl in ISla by~·aptain H. Mackenzie, Commis.,;ioner of the 
Nerb"dJa Division. As be submitted an exhaustive report on the 
lubj.~ct (No. 4171A of 3rd Df'cember lSGt-, printed), from which the 
detail.t of the Settlement are fully available, I will not burden my own 
nec(:$sarily lengthy report by repeating the details of the arrangement, 
llut confine myself t·o what is necessary to the completeness of my 
history of .. iimar lanJed tenures. My remark'loll tlle general and fiscal 
bi:.tory of the dist.rict have included all that is to be learnt re,pecting 
the (upp:t.rently little understood) origin, growth, functions, and decay 
of the inlltituti'ln of the hereditary pergunnah .,ffic:!rii, who llave ill 
later tilDes all been dlllOignated by the term Zemindal', which properly 
bclong!i to those of them only wh" are the descendants of the original 
feudal lord:t of tho soil. It haa; heen seen llOw the system of farming 
the revenne, introduced by the Mahrattas and con tinned hy U Q

, laid the 
axe to the Toot of the ancient position and functions of the pergnnnah 
officer, the old" front" and reprellenthtive of the cOllntry, a.! it did t() 
tho3e of the Pa.tel who exactly correspondeli to him ill the village. 
excepting where these officers themselves obtained llI:.d kept the fa.rm of 
their pergunnahs or villages. In both Case'! it resulted that large ernolu. 
menta, nrigmally IV'signed as property, subject to the performance. of 
certain functions, then onerouil an,J car .. ying muchrespon~ibility, came 
to be enjoyed by the propri~torl! without the exaction of the uuties 
originally attaching to them. The ~fahrattas certainly retained some of 
'heir fuuctioll.'1. e\'en after the general recourse to farming the revenue. 
When not the farmers themselves they bad to asl'iSL them with their 
knowledge and influence; and were also a valuable check on undue, 
ntortion and peculation by them. They were held responsible for· due 
e!I"rts t., keep up and advance cultivation, and they were made 

• u!le of in various ways in the general administration of the country. 
!lie\? \Vuttuns of II. lIimilar sort were even, as we have seen (para. 152), 
cr~a.ted during this period. Bllt their main function-responsibility for 
collet:tion of the revenue,-was gone. atill the Mahrattas, to their honor. 
lLa.d DO thought of contiscating their properly; while exercilling their 
undoubted right to alter their system of revenue mil.nagement. Bot~ 
Zemindario .. nd Pa.tels retained the emoluments of their Wuttun8~ 
though often ceasing to render, beca.use no longer required frGm them~ 
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tbe services on acconnt of wbidl they had been granted. I have dwelt 
at le.ngth on the ,subsequent furtunes of the Patel, anu the Zemindar 
has naturally receded. from the boards during the discussion. Under 
our early system of mallllgement in Nimar we made but little uSe of the 
pergunnah officials, but on the introuuction of t.he Khalsa. system in 
1841;, something of the usefulne~s and prominence of their office was 
revived. The Mundloees then began agAin tu keep a revenue office, 
which they had ceased to do for years, and a good deal of work was then 
got out of them in various ways At the time of the 20 years' Settlement, 
too, the Mundloees wt'rt: of ~on,iJerable u,;ein serving on punchayuts (or 
assessing soil rates, and in drawiug up Ihe papers' though, as might he 
expected, they did not perhaps always act with ~at impartiality that is 
looked for froPl officia.ls who arl.! not also lalldhl!ldcrs. In fact it was a 
complete misunderstandill~ of the theor.v -of their office ever to allow 
them to have anything to do with assessmeIlt,-with the Government 
side of the question. They were essenti:j.lIy, the representatives 
of the, revenne payer,;, n<Jt of the receivers. UaJor Keatinge writes of 
them in 1855 as follows :_U The duties of the Zemindars are to attend 
regularly in the Pergnnnah Tehseel. Kutcherry, and to ha.ve a G.omashta, 
or .1llookhtyar in each Mahalknrry's Thannah. The Zemindar or his 
Gomashta attends the GlIver:1ment offi~ials on aU occasio:J.s of going 
out in the pergunnah to settle disputes. and assess land, and they keep 
copies of all the perJllnna.h aC~.)lmts, which h:\Ve been found most 
valua.ble checks on the G<>vernment servanr.s. I believe that the dutie& 
they perform, if entrusted to p:1.id Government officials, would coat 

. very l'ittle less than tTte amount of their laws:' . 

.. In aU cases of new Settlement and assessment of land their 
advice 'is peculiarlyvaluaule, as it is their interest to keep up the revenue, 
on which they rdceivtl a perc('ntage; bat, on the other lund, they have 
a natural desire toward the evils of over taxation from the people 

_ amongst whom they live." But t.hough thus in a way utilised, a 
discus'lion had long heen going on regarding a ::settlement of their posi-· 
tion and emolument~. which pa.rtly consis~ed of percentages increasing 
with the revenue. As this increase was in 110 way dne to their exertions 
it was felt that some more !l"\t,i~hctory arrangement was necessary. 
Several times the Government, mi:;un.terstalldin~ both their position and 
rights, almost ordered the resnmption of all their hues and la.nds; and 
,throughout. the discussion their maintenance was consentcd to only on 
condition of bervice being exacted in return; and it 'Vas not till 1862' 
that this proviso was abandoned, and certain rules fvr the settlement of 
their position and claims were laid down by the Government. But still 
the ~atter dragged on, becoming complicated with questiens of conver
sion of, their' cash allowances into Jageers, and involving discussions 
reg8.rding the lignts of other parties in the land; and it was not till 
Captain Mackenzie submitted his complete re.mm30f the suhjer.t, 
accompaiu.ed by ·distincL proposals, th:\t any real acti')nfor the Settlen:ellt 
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waa taken. The report is accompanied by detailed tabular Statements 
of all the Zemindars, both heads of families and sharers; and I need 
only quote here the sllmmary of rccommendati{)ns appended to the 
report, and wllich recei\'cd the sanction of tbe Government of Iudia:-

.. l-That the halance "f cash perquisites, consisting of percentages 
and payments froID curreut Guverument revenues, and entered, after 
C'lmmntation to Jageer, in column 24. be cimtinlltld, in aU cases where 
they exceed 20 rupees a yea.r, as pensioD'i from the public treasury to 
the present hulders and to their beirs in hereditary succession, to their 
Ions, brothers, and brothers' s(:)us, with effect from the Ist May 1865." 

.. Il-That in cases where the amount is less than 20 rupees, the 
amount be multip!ied by 20, and paid in a lump slim to the holders as 
a fiocU acquittance." 

"lIL~That lhe perquisites, con .. isting of s.lDcti ... :led compensation 
{or J:ayments and percentage .. from Gnvprnment aholi,hed transit duties, 
exce~ing 20 rupees per annum, and ent.ered iu column 26, be continued 
to the present holders as pensions for life, to lapse to " Gavernment on 
thcir death." . 

"IV.-That when they are less than 20 rnpecs per annum, they be 
paid at once by l'lmp sum payments, according to the prescribed insurance 
rate. for age." 

" V.-That the .. Ziraut" and J agC!er entered in columns 11 to 23 
be continued to the holders and their heirs in free.huld, suttiect ohly to 
the quit·rent entered in column 27 under the provilSioDs of the Madras 
Enam Rules XX.,* with eifect., as regards thtl new Jageers and tbe quit
rent, from the lilt May 18U5." 

It Vl-That if at the approaching Settlcment of l,tnded righW in 
Nimar, any (·f the Zemindars should he declared proprietors of or in 
Yillages not now entered in culumns 22 and 23 as being already thei1: 
property, and therefores:apahle of being hid as recommended in Jageer. 
or if before the 1st May 1836 any Zelllindars shoul~ become proprietor 
of a yillage or villages by purchase, that they be aliowed the option of 
receiving one or more such villages in Jageer, on the same terms as the 
Jagecr villages now recommended in columns 20 aud 23, in lieu and. as 
an equivalent of these ca.3h pensions which are now recommended for 
them, or which may on the present recommendation be sanctioned:" 

• nia quit.rent ill imposed in conaitlcration of tho freo·hold tenure being fully herit.. 
1IIe and vanlferablo, instead of heritable only by direct heirs, as thel.e landa l"l1DOl'lt 
"'.-A. 
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. The 'total 'V:tlue -of the lands and pensions thus confirmed ·tothe 
Zemindars amllunted to 12 per cent on the re\'enue, land and sewae. 
1n the cas~ where-a Zeruind:u held malgoozolree villages in the district 
'on uIldi~puted tenure, be was allowed to commute his consolidated cash 
hucs into fl'ee-hold enam of these villages to the extent of their value,-a. 
measure which it may be remai-ked was a. clear gain til them, and loss to 
-',he State. For 1I0t only was an estate, certain to increa.~e in value, 
exchanged for anxed pension,but the alienation was even made at the 
assessment of la~t SettJement, which was considerably under their real 
value at the tim~ the commutat.ion wall effected. Little further remark 
appears necessary on tbis subject. The Settlement ha..~generally given 
great satisfactIOn to tho:<e aflected by it ; and there is no doubt tbat the 
Zemindars have been most fairly treated, though not I think at alllUOTll 
liberally than fairnCl;s'demanded, considering that. in some other parts 
of India they have heen made the absolute proprietors of the soil. The 
amount of these alienations must remain a permanent rent charge on 
the land, and should clearly be taken into consideration when c,lll;.ider
i~g the proportion of the rental ahsorbed by the Government revenue_ 

The only other question on which I would remark, is that of.hare
holders in these Wuttnns. - In Captain ~Iackenzie's report is a long di,,4 
cussion on this p· ... int. bhowing that generally Government has refused to 
recognise shareholders. in c.msequcnce of thcirtheory that service shoultl 
.be exacted from the holders. while the Zemindars themselves to a 
great extent admitted shareholders, and Captain Mackenzie admitted 
those found to exist to the benefits of the Settlement. I thir.k I have 
shown what the old, practice rdally was in this respElct (para. 135). As 
.'Vuttuns they were theoretically divisible by inheritance; but while 
responsibility for the revenue was maintained the valuahle emoluments 
were necessarily monl1polised in practiceoy the head of the house. 
'As their responsibilities lessened this practical counterpoise became 
weakened, and the law of inheritance prevailed to subdivide the Wut
tun. While insisting on ::;ervice therefore to the full value of their 
incomes. the Government was right in disallowing alienation and sub
division. But Captain Mackenzie was equally right in lecoinmendiDO' 
:the contrary when formally abandoning all claim to service from th~ 
_Zemindars. 

24.2. On the 'completion of the Settlement an official salaried 
. . Canoongoe was appointed in each tehseel of 

Appomtment of OffiCl&l Can- the district tIle pay of these offices havincr 
OODgo~ , I 0 

been deducted r8teab y from all the Zemin-
-dar's allowances at tbe time of Settlement. In my remarks on the 
Settlement I have chiefly referred to the pergunnah officers- proper,
Mundloee, Zemindar, ~nd Deshmookh; but the WuttUDS of the Canoon
goes and Deshpandiaswere settled a.t the same time, !Lnd in tire same 

- manner. I am not sure that this .was necessary or even quite desirable. 
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Tiley stood on an essentially different basis (rom the pergunnaL. oJJieera. 
The occupation of the latter had long been goue, and, there was no 
place (or them in our system of adminilltratiun; but, on the other hand. 
th" Canllongoell had all along and to the last performed the original. 
d utica of their office &8 pergunnah accountants, and, as far &8 I can learn. 
with considerable efficiency, those of them who were unable to work 
theroselves furnishing Gomasht.a.s. They possessed revenue offices going 
back for long periods, and their knowledge of revenue matters was .yery 
extensive. I confllll8 I do not. see why efficient service should npt have been 
exacted from this class of hereditary officials, with comparatively little 
modification of their existing stat~. They were, however, fully pensioned, 
and discharged of all hereditary duty, in the same way as the ~lundloeeil. 
Though both these classes had thus, at:~ heavy cost, been severed from 
their connection with the State machine, yet I fOllnd 011 my arrival 
three of the most influential of them. borne on the estaLlisblDeut roll 
as the holders of the ne" official appointments. AU three were ex ten:" 
sive landholders, and of course did no Canoogoe's work themselves; 
sending Gomashtaa towork in the Tehseel Cutcherry. On representing 
the matter, 80 much modification was effected, tha.t tbe pensioned Zemin
dara were declared not to be the Canoongoer. themselves, but merely to 
have the patronage of these offices, so that they might, subject to 
approval, appoint cadets of their own families. Subsequently in the 
course of the Settlement other evils appeared. The Zemindars'· nomi
neell could not be trullted in eases where their pa.trons' interests in con
nection with tbe land were concerned. They wanted the ind~pendence 
of purely Government servants. In one case the patre'D even withheld 
• portion of the official pay. In two cases also the selection made had 
been unfortunate; the Zem~ndar and Mundloee having been preferred 
to their hereditary opponents,-the Canoongoes proper. In knowledge 
o( revenue affa.irs, and possession of records, the former were as men of 
yesterday compared \vith the la.tter, find grea.t was the jealousy created 
1'1 this absorption of their functions by their hereditary rivals. In the 
third case the appointment was little less ohj~ctionable, as t.hough the 
Boorhanpore man W&!I rea.lly & Ca.noongoe, yet he lived out· of th~ dis .. 
trict in the Kbandeish Collector&te. On & secolld representation all 
connection of tbe old pen!liolled Zemindars with the offici • .l Canoongoe
.hips has now ceased. 

• Keerut Singh, Zemi.ndK of BIIIY,_ ; lI.arrM 1l1U"ll, MWlclolH of Kll.lwclwa; a_beer 
Itao, <'_SIlO vf BoorhaDpoN. 
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THE NEW S~;TTU~}{F.NT. 

Field.work awl collection, 01 StalisttCs; 

2'~:J. In March 18GG t Itommencetl ol'g:mising an establishmcnt. 

O : ••• : of '-' h ood het ahout iOIi1!rnding t.he village Pu· ... 
rgan__ esb.uhs - . - f h I "bl lbent. wnr-ees 10 the use 0 t c p ana ta e, 1Iy-

~ .. wbicth" oocording. to· the Punjab I<ystem, the, 
leM measu\'ements were maue; Several Settlellrerdls w-ere then break
iing up, and I ohtained by transfer a llumber of officials of all gr-,l.Iles· 
Rom Hoshungabad,. Nursingpore, and oth~r district-<\" 1'hese &ttle
ments hQ~ hO\\le\ler, long been. past the ineasurement st.:..ge, aud the
majority of t~se- efficiaollf were' hetter derks t~· ltIlrveyDf"'- Nor would. 
the be:;,t men, ex;cept in '111 few intotancCll, come tu so ex-pensive a. rlistri~~ 
as- NimaD on· suab pay as I had to offer them, and> t.hose who did, took. 
the earliest oppol'tunity oflt!ruving me, to sepk employment in the Ret
tleruents that were going on· in the No11:h- 'Vestem Pr.n.-inces. Thus it. 
resulted. that air fill&t my establitlhment were; aft- a me,. more- in need of" 
teaching themselves than capable of tell.ching others. -

2U. Gt-a.JueJly. howe\·et", I f':mud 0111. which oHhem. were capa

-lnstructiOIll of Putwaree. ble,.and G{·ganised. un.Jer them cil'cl~s of ion
structiun;fOl: the Pbtwarees il! the field. 'fhat! 

is; a. "Moonserim. a;nd tbreeor fouf' Ameens to"k up ten or a dozen-
_ eontiguous- \tillages. EaGh Ameen !tad tlll'ee' or four of the Putwareel! 
attached to· hiID\ and himself hegl\u Tne!l.~Ul'ia1g at once. As the Put
warees picked up some kn~y.l~(rbTC· eX tnp. ·work,. they were furnished! 
with plane· tables,&c..: and; sta.rted: work under the inspection oti 
lIhe Ameen. The latter . remained l'esponsihlC' for the correctness of 
their work; and, as soon as a sufficient number d the Putwarees got to
work, he had enough to do to look after them, without doing any work,. 
e'!:cept correction. himself; 1i found: th.is a bettel'" plan than establishing 
a regular school fOT the instruction. l,f the- Put\\tarecs, which I also tried, 
as on the former plan the Ameen!! are direct.ly interested. in. the i nstruc~ 
tion of the Putwarees,. in order to' relieve· themselves of. the heavy work; 
whereRs in the school it is just the·sa.me to them whether they learn 0:: 
Ror: ••. -Eventually maThY 1>f the officials. I ha.d' got from other Settlemeu til 
J:eft me, and their places were supplied by local material . 

245. I soon fuund that a good deal of reorganisation- would ba-
D . ti f P t reqsaired in order to render the Putwarees 

escrlp on 0 . U - efficient, eitoor for. the business: of the Set-
tlement, or to assist in its proper working afterwards. As already men
tioned (para.. ] 39), the Putwaree is lltrictly a -lVttttuncuu" throughout 
Nimar. He has never been in the slightest degree .the· sel'vant or 
llQUlinee- of the Patel Of: M.algoozar. but 11 purely hereditary Goverll-
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roore pay from the Malgoozar than from the cultivators. He had cer
tain /tUG#I, IWmetiml:'8 ill cash and sometimes in grain, payable on each 
plough liB the village, and generally a parcel of ena.m land from Govern
ment. lbeh abuse had crept "t., the Putwarec arrangements, through 
our misunderstanding of the pliuciple of lV1t.ttlt1l.. Uader J)O Native 
government was the Putwareeship, any more tban the Patelship. 
allowed to he ~eally snb-divided throngh tile theoretical Jaw of 'equal 
inheritance, lmt an efficient memller Gf the family was iuvariably nomi
nateJ t.o tic) the work and enjoy the Lulk ofthe emoluments; all oLher~ 
having to·lHl content with the empty name of Putwaree, and tokens or 
their JVfLlt&n.tltITU in the shaptl fit" Iltimlte shares fir tke land or ltuC$ 
that IIC3rccly alTectcd the p<IIIition of the real l{amdar. I do noUhio~ 
that thil'yster. kad been alloweli te e11111.nge much up to the commence~ 
ment (If the :W years' Settlement. From that time, however, the 'fevenU{l 
work becalRe much lighter, and as a ~onsequeuce the Wuttlln began 
again to gr&IF.itate towardlt sllh-<iivision. Xae Buhordioa~. Nativ~ 
oOtfiCiaJ.8, beiug "Iostly Mahratfa BrallminR, and therefore.aeeply impre!Ss~ 
'CII witla the eacreducAA of lV'ltttItU, encOluaged this, alld the Distrio~ 
flffiOt"rli do Dot appe'lr tel lIue 'lliccessfullv checked -it, thttngh Captai'l 
Wood reports in It<6-6 (~". 7'7 of 31st ()ct~bcr, para. 43) iaat " pa;rtttio~ 
of dUlls ·io Putwaree cases are Dot nofrequcllt. 0:1 every 6pportuoity 
pre~Dting itlltllf, I t.ave di..allowe<l the ~lIb-divil>inR of a PlltW9.ree'8 
duCll, a.I in m~.y ca.'1e8 a large pottioo of hi!i duc~ is frittered away i~ 
pr~i.liRg fllr JIIC01ool'11 .f his f:ullily, leaving the Pnt'fl'8.ree a moce .trifle 
to lIub..i"t upon." The income .f inc Put·warel"tihip beitlg thus'"' fl'ittere<i 
away" ta. libarers cOlild uot II coarse iluMiilit on it, allci bad to 'eke it out 
Ly .-ec.lul'110 to eUter employment. SwlOe 'Were also the hcreditari 
viUl&ge prie:b, and -elljo~d jlhares of the i.come of that W uttun also i 
JUany to'loJk to agriculture, er to gr .. iu anti Illoney leaJing among the 
cultivator&, aRd tlJus SOlW! had gute41 t.he Patel and got the ~blg(l)ozaree 
thenlllClYe8. Nor was tMis Sll},-division of the income the only eviL 
In Dlany caBell there W8.lt 110 eti..:ient Putwaree' &t alL SOUile of the 
Dominal Putw:uees were rich Illcn, holJers of ¥illages, or tlle hereditary 
pergullnah ofticials, who, as I Itave Sk<lWIl, had & reversion of heirlesil 
Putwaree Wuttuu (par.&. la9). Others were clerkA, 01 evea peons ill 
Oovernnlent offices; many were old womeaor .ittIe children; some. 
were Dlt're tillel'!J of the eartil, i.nocent 8f letters. Those who collI~ 
really perrwr'8 a Putwa.!'t!e', work generally held the Gomashtaship of th, 
ineticient. as well for a paltry yearly ooasid.eratioD. 

2"'1. The fecliag ia favour oC tlae .tat«s· quo appeared to be Bit 

. powerful" however, that I did Dot at first 
..!~=:pte4 for ~"II' ad&pt aBY stl'ung rCllteJiu.l measurell, bttt 

Pw c!etermined to work steadily towar.ls im. 
provement, and use every opportunity oft"tlred by the Settlement .... 
ren.fer each Putwareeship efficient. In almost every case the I."tura! 
action of tllo priDciple of W IlttUD h:u heen callell forth. and tile effiuieac-, 
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~r th, office ~as .been r~vived by a.return to the old necessit] tor render .. 
lng real sernce'1D the Putwareeshlp. 'Yhere there was no one ,efficient 
1 called on each ,incapable to furnish and pa.y a GomatJkta for the 
Settlement work, and {)ther Putwarees Were not allowed to accept these 
Gomashta."hips. At ftrsL they generally tried to do this, but sooner or 
later"wheu' his pay began to be a, drain on them, they gave in, and 
eon!\ented to the Oornashta (generally a distant rel:ltive)'being recorded 
Ils t.he Put.waree, and entitled to enjoy the whole of the income. Where 
there were several sharers in the office, all professing til be capable of 
tendering service, which was the commonest case, I insiflted on all 
Mtending for in!itrnction and work in the Settlement. Undel' tht:se 
tlircllmstances they could, no longer supplement as before their insuf. 
ficient income fronfthe Putwareeship by cultivation or other by-work; 
a.nd 8.'1 these employments were their reaJ'means of livelih~od they were 
compelled t.o drop 'off, and sltrrenderthe'whole'income to one of their 
members, who, I took care, shoilldbe the -most e/licient. By the time 
that the status of. the Putwarees came to he recorded in the Wajib-ooZ. 
'UrZ, the desire for"sub-division had greatly passed 0.\\"11)', the old Fhare;.. 
holders had nlnstly t;akenwholly to other employment:! ; they saw tha.t 
the office was to be no longer a sinecure; and hut little 'objection was 
.offered to the entry of th<fworking man' as ,t,he sole Pntwaree, and en
titled to the whole income.- In the case -of. Putwarecs who were inef
ficient in cODsequence of wealth or supel'ior position, I called on them 
to substitute for themsel\'es as the working men, a.n.:1 receiver:! of all 
the dues, 'cadets of their families) which, they generally did. In othet 
CMes th!::y were content to let their Qoma.qhtas, who had generally long 
done the whole work, a.nd -received lnost ofthe pay, be recorde' I as the 
real Putwarees, paying them an 'llOnorary n'ILZI.W, to save their feelingl'l) 
bf a t'npee or 1'0 pet annnm. 'l'he measures ta.ken to secure the position 
and efficiency of the Put\varees for the future I will discuss further on 
(para. 498). 

217. In April 1866 I broke ground simultaneously in the Poonassa. 
, f 6 ld k tehseel and Zeinabad pergullna,h, which, being 

Commencemento e ·wor. mostly held Kham tehseel, stood most in 
,!leed of ea.rly Settlement. As no progres:; ca.n be made in the subs3-
,'quent stacres till meru;uremenl. has Leen effected, 1 was compelled to 
c:oDtiD~e the field-work throughout the rainsof 1866,-an unfortunate 

. !l~cessity, as I bad 'not only to work against great ,sickness among the 
the establishment, Lilt, owing ~o the height of the crops and stickiness of 
the SOlI a.t that season, measurements can be both more slowly and less 
'accurately effected. 

24~. Deputy ,Collector Fuzlool Kadir joined me from the Ho
shungabad Settlement in May LS66, and was 

Diatributi~ of work. placed in chargol of the work, including 
Ineasuremeuts and investigation 0(' proprietary rights and maafees, in 
the ,south of th~ district, (.Bo91·hanporete~se,el), while I tOl)k up the 
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!lorlhem eection ot tbe -.or'kmysel( This gericrai distribution 1>1 the 
work continued until the transfer of tbe Deputy Collector from tho 
the Settlement in January 186:$, !linee which time I have only bad thlJ 
"""istance or one prob30t.i.,n3.ry Superintendent. I retained, however:. 
throlll:hout, in my OWn bands. the work of excluding excess wastes, 
inllpectin~ (<>r a.;sesRment, and ugessing both villages and proprietary 
ryots' holdings. I had al~ in the end to revise most o( the work d.lno 
in Boorhanpore tellsecl, in which importatlt errors came 'to light, 
an<J nearly all disputed C8IIeII of proprietary right were eventually 
deci.led by me on appeal. 

2U. Among the other preliminary steps hken. was the pre para.-
P . Ilia' uf •• m.__ ti..,n of an accurate list of tbe cultivated and 
reparationo. ___ - waste mouzahs (villages),-not &0 simple" 

m~tter na might be supposed. Even after this had heen dORe, a stray 
m .. uzah wa. .. e"er1 DOW and then turning up, a:ad it. was long before every 
known moozah, cllltivateJ and waste, was accounted for. There were 
old pcrJ:unuah li,.t..s, called De!'jar(Ul, io whicb the name's of mouzaba were 
cnt.ered IInder the u.mal healis of A'l£keand D.JJ.:lti,ke or Mujra (the 
latter, off-shoots or hnnalets o( the former). But. many of these were I;Ilcre 
hames, and CIlnlJ not be recognised in the field. Others bad changed 
their namc." d1tring the .uabomedan perioc!, when tbe lJeh.jaras were 
drlnrn up. and Iaa.J gone back to thtlir original ones again iQ. the 
Mllbratta timc. Eventually tbe mounbs entered jn,tbe Dehjal'as were 
ttill. di8poscd of. haollcts being incblded ill. "heir parent mouzahs in 
tbi .. Statement. 

I ' ' I ." 

IN ................... Namber of vii, ~ 
han c:oraol1uder ~ 1 .... declared . .! 

&tt!cmeut. State property. 

i 
.. • .. 1 f..; rs! P&RO .... lI ... R. " ~ 'p: 's:.. 

.S ~ a. 
! 1 i l: 01 .. ow; III ::s i ~ ... :. 

~ " l 
.., .. 

"';.<j" : :!: I 
.. ::st ! c:! ::s ~ 'CIa> ~Q a 

::i! a "'. ;::; b .... 0 
2.;,.,; 

ZainaW ... M 9 2 69 93 ... ,93 )62 "~A jl .... 
.brr .. 13 I, .. M '09 .. 109 165 !~ II 
lI .... jro<l .. ... 7 .. 3 10 125 . .. 12S 135 "'E II .! 0 Kbond ... a .. 243 I II 25G H .. 22 2i8 :::~ ~ 
repJode ... !8 I II 32 186 ' .. 186 218 > ... '" 
I< ..... gurla ... 11:1 1 II 39 33 ... 33 72 .. ..:j g 
1lc1 .... e8 ... 29 8 II 42 13 34 47 89 ~= ",.: 
K""r-r .,. 20 .. I 21 6 .. li 26 ~I:'" 
Beria II .. fI 'I 6 .. S 26 ." ..... ~ 
Ponnaua, lc.. ::. 8.)1 6 t " ,70 50 120 219 :~~e ---i-- ------------- e-.,Q ... 

6i3 ! 21_ " 645 661 "74.l I,m ~ '5 .;.a 
j ;,-0"" 



. '2:)0; Every part of tl.~ t1istri()t was noniinillly i!lCImleu in one OT 

lE cl . of w ,;.. other of t}le~e lllolizahi, But nune of them x ua,"n excess a~.ew. 1...,1 ". • . 
. nau &ny Aemat:Cll.teu lIolluuane:., and the 

tme lilDit~ of each' rested solely 'on the statements Gf the here litary 
·officials on .either siile of .the liRe.· When all Ilnoccupied villaze blJUnde,t 
with acwltivated ·ems. ~here was II€) security that. tbe latter might rIot 
~ncroach0n ·the furmer. and, J aUI ROTe, from the difiicul:t.y of iJenLi(yillg 
many of tl'll!se on~lle old list.s, that this pruceSis of swaUGwinO' lip h:i:l 
heen in }!loiRt ~f ,fact extensively pra,<ti.;eJ.· .At the commen~ment of 
SeU,lemeut '0peratiol!ls in the Central rr0yinces it was deterIilineli that 
only a fair }'J'I','porti~n of waste (limi&eJ t) :!()(J per cent on the cultivate I 
·a.rea) should !he iti.chtd·ed· ,It the aref~S to be Msigned in proprietary 
iright, propffl'ty i" t.'b:e rest _ being i-etlliJleti by 'tRe State; atHl this rule 
. wall mIllIe specially .&pplical.e to ~imll" (para. 23ii). The procesi 
r.dopted for -carryil'g 'Out thi!l provision 'lVi1I be now explaint:d. Every 
mOllzah lI.'icel"tained to b~ in any degree cultivated was visited and 
'repnrted on to me. If repOl ted to nave only a few acres of ctlltivatiun, 
the Patel or lessee was Rt-nt fur aild examined. If he could show no 
title to pmprietary ri:,{ht. and the cultivation wali deernetl ilh>utllcient 
'to warrllnt a regalar Settlel1lE!l!lt, it wa.s declared Govermllent property, 
and e'ltcl"deti from Settleme~t.A« ether IDlluzahs, the aIDQunt of 
'waste 1&1II'~ h\wkic'hWM obviom.iy mnch i" "eXCe.iS of the percentage laid 
;(l .. wn hy the De'l'Itrlll ProviJ'IICes" EXCElSS Waste Land rules. (I Il() to 200 per 
-cent on tb.e cl!Iltivat~d &rea). were treatad t!1'll1s:-The .cultivation dond 
:finch waste as was interspcTsed with it. was first mea.'1ur.ed, and t,be map 
'Was forw&rdetl to me with a full report by the SudJer Moonr;erim ill 
-charge of' the party, re.:pr,linci itil 'situation with re;;p~ct t·, ot~er ex~e~ 
wasteland'!!, the requirenients of toe village iii the \vay of plStw.re KIll! 
'Water fIJI" cattle, &c. . In the .meantim\;)" I made a preliminary inspectian 
'(If the. tra.ct where measllreme&t.'1 were g0i1lg 00; anti ascf!rtaioed hy 
lPersonal observation as theToughly as PllEsi}'le the lIitnaLioo of t.lte 
'Principal wlI.<rte tracts, IUld toe real req'lirell'l.el'lts (tf the "eo pie. I alslt 
beRrd &'11 'l.1ha:t tbey had to urge ngain!rt exclnsi(tn 0f any of the waste. 
After con1!ideri.'IIg an tl1Hl, I dmeTlninell what amount tlf wasteilfioltld. 
'>e incloded in each vi1la~e, /lft,l in w'hali mrectiOlIl, iielecting as (II;r as 
possihle water-courses and natural featlTresall the J."ill.mdaries, and ex
~1.llding. the flll:OOS'J in such direction as to -ellstrre its f"rming with other 
~cluded waste'! " compact hl<?ck:; al!ld t'hell returnea the ma.p with ,the 
l>otlnollll',V iiRe "(f'fi~hly indicated en it, to be fined ia en the spot, and 
t.he hwIbTUIt (b~lIAG'la.ry surverl cl)mpleted. I found this systelll. wit • 
. com.ta.nt person .. l supervision, to wtrr'k on the whole exceediagly well 
!The want of any ·decent gelleral ,map of tIte &igtriet preveatedt.ltis 
'~limination being everywnere as perfectly dO.lte u.s [ muld 'w,isb ; alld I 
liNt subsequently, on g000 rea.son being shown, to alter my original 
.(Jecisions in. some cases. '. But, on the whole, I thiuk I:was sufficieatly 
liberal to the pepple. withol.\t sacrificing the interests of the State. III 
.t.~ wilder h~lIJ' llet:~ulltlahs. w'here r:aola ~attle are kept a3 a. mea.Oi 
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.r inroml!', and' a It's", permllnent system' of cu~tivation: iil-31lo'pto\a 1),
tl.e IIDlWtll~ wiM h'iLes who occupy thelll\ large!! 8N_0(i Wlli>t~ WEre" 

ail'uw{!,f in· Bome c:\IIeS tllllll ttle I,igbest pt>rcClI-Ihge-llr.ove noted. 101 
the more popufomt tract!! tliere wa..'! eCtenl nvt ~t'a.1'1y tbal: petcentag~ 
llncultiV".1ted iIll the village; so thnt, Ollt t.he- ",hole; the mfu~gin allowed> "y the rille, bas'not been exceede.J.' '.Ilbe'tolJal J>e.llcentage granted has 
beeD consideraLly rai8e<i II, tho-cJJr.mt'tiOir (ronl! tlhe rul~s of alr"Jageer 
and fre~b')M enam village.i granted ucdtlr the Zemiudaree Sett.lementy 

BOrne of which were alm.,8t wholly wasre~, Another lIC38llQ. in SOID~ 
instanccs fur givmg higber Brens tbullI trUl" poraellt~p. laid· 4o~n by' 
tbe rules, WllS too amount of wholly uncu~turaIJle' land lOtet'sperseJ with, 
tbe yillage- 1II'eIUI, amollnting altogether' to, no less tba.n 61 'per' cent of 
the whole ir.clhJed wa.~te. Tile following taLl~ gi~litlae- rnentagllSo 
of wute allo\\N Nt dHrereut p.'llll»o£'the diliuiet:r- " , 

Name of Uw:t. 

Z.'nabad Pergunnah •• , •• 
AfIIIJr ..... • .• 
~holllhfa teb_l, iDeloding 1'e 

plnele and Bamgnrh - •• 
J: anapeor and Beria ••• .. 

PI!nlentage • 
OD cultiv:t.· 

tioD "(""'AU> 
i'llCluded iu 
village""", 

74 
105 

'lluu.RIta. 

'Round the city of Deoft8ll,..N. 
.Do. dO'. 

........ ....... .... 
1'8011_.. .. ... ,. ,. 

157 
161 
279 
304 
853 

I CODtMO '. large pe!'CeDtag& .". BheeJ 
aod Korkoo eultivatol'll. " . , 

InKbabikted wholly by. the wiJdeat .. Qf 
or 00II. 

S.odIwaaa el P.ocllt-J.>~DD" 

889 . Do.. do. .and ehiei" freehold _ _________ . ____ t----- __ --'" ____ --~_-_ ..... ,i, 
A verage for whole Diatri~, 1IG9 

251. Every village· hlloJary waif de.ma.rmt.e,l: inl tlie nerd' by ra1"g~ 
De~ l bo d' single stones erf'cted' at each angle or placS' 

o liD am.. tlahle lltation. The, stallJard laid down was 
2 fect nhoyo gt'OMnJ 81111' 2 feet :relow (or down to rock) j and" th~ 
majority ('orne up to~ or exceed these dimensionlf. But suell large stone .. 
not heing eyery\\ h ~re procur"l,le. instances of tbeir being somewhat
smaller are not' rare. &lllw each charcoa.l 'Was 'buried ;' '*llt -the. 
junctioDs of three or more vIllagES bOundai-ie'l masonry _ platforms .. 
measuring' feet square X 2 feet high, were built. I am satisfied .. 
Dolh frum Try own in~pection and from. the 'report"f the. ~evenue
Sun·eyor. that these boundary marh are very coinplete /1Dd of lit pel'Ill";' 
suen t deseri lltion. 
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2.52. Under Book Circular No. XV. of l~th .Ptlarch 1863, the 
.. . . land)lolders will be required to certify 
"[&lntenance of vIllage bound· h h t th -. -" . ariflS. . , eac year t a. cy are In pellect repall ; 

. and 20 per cent of them will be inspected 
and reperted on annually by the tehlleel Canoongoe. 

253. 'l'rees ha.e been planted round every tri-junction platform as ,Ian . ordered. Ma~y of these are, ho,,:ever, sitnated 
ting treea. on ground Incapa.ble ofgrowlDg trees, a.nd 

there they cannot be expect-ed to survive. 
254. A' tracing of each In>undary ~ap and its a.ccom panying kkusra]" 

. was furnIshed to the Revenue Surveyor, 
Correctnea. of boundary mapa. and all w bich have been compared by him 

up to the time of writing have been returned by bim signed, as correctly 
corresponding with his lsurvey. 

255. There were altogether 23 cases of disputed boundaries in the 
D' ted bQ . d •.. district, et-elusive of frontier disputes with 

1Spu un ane.. Native States. Those between British vil-
lages were se~tled either by Punchayut or after personal examination 
of witnesses and the ground in dispute. In evcry case T Cd.used masonry 
pillars to be erected at each angle of the line finally adopted, the cost 
of which lell on the losing party,-an admiraule check on the bringing 
of frivolous complaints about a rood or two of barren rock, which at first 
seemed likely to be rather common. 

256. The Settlement of the frontier between British Nimar and 
Kolkar's territory. much of which was in 

Settleme~t. of the ~ntiet be. . dispute, long remained in abeyance pending 
tween. Brlti.Bh NlIIlaI' and the decision of tRe question of ex:chanO'inO" 
nolkara territory. " h h" Ch' f . h <> <> _ temtory Wlt t at Ie on our nort -western 
frontier. As this diseussioa promised to hecome a protracted one, 
h:>wever. a Commission, consisting of the Deputy Bheel Agent of Maun
pore (Captain Cadell V.U) and myself, was appointed late in 1868 
for"the._adjustm~n,t of .t~e)oundary ... The o~tacles thrown in our way 
\>y His Highness Kolkar prevented our domg more than decide the 
disputes brought forward between the Briti~h pergunnahs of Kanapore 
~nd Beri.a. a.nd Holku's adjoining villages. The rema.ining ~art of the 
frontier, whick forms IOOre than two-thirds oft.he whole, is still unsettled 
at this time of writiog (April 1869). The total length of boundary 
l!ettlAd by this Commission was 1261 miles, of which 2S~ miles in 11:1 
British villages were disputed. 'l'he total area. of land included in the 
dispntes Rnd the proportions of it awarde.} to each side were as follows'-, . 

DBlCIIll"lIOlil 01' UNo.. 
Awarded tv Awarde,l to 

Tut-111Ll"ea. British. Holkar. 
A. R. P. A. U. d . A. n. P . 

Cultivated .. .. .. 256 1 8 0 0 _0 2,;6 1 8 
Culturable waste •• .. .. 837 3 0 635 I 9 1,473 0 0 
Unculturable do. •• .. • 1,497 3 8 1,502 3 8 3,000 2 16 - - - --- - -- - -

Tot&! .. .. 2.591 3 10 2,1:18: 0 8 4,729 :t 2-& 
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in cI'cry ca.,e where cultivated, or recently abandoned, land was con
cerned, the claim preferred by Holkar's people was found to be utterly 
{11\'010us and unfounded; and it was only in the remote hill tracts 
l ... hich b:1·1 Lecn desolate for generation~, and when no good evidence 
was forthcoming on either lIide, that an equal division of the disputed 
tract was made. The probable yearly r<!nt value of the disputed 
land is Us. 250, and the direct cost of the Settlement on both sidefl to the 
Ecitish (including half cost of boundary pillars), will be about Rs. 4,100, 
or IG~ year,;' purchase. It is in reality much more h:lwever, as the 
cost of preparing the dispute!i for Settlement, and the extent to which 
tLe long delay in a,ljusting these boundaries has' enhanced the general 
CObt £If the St:ttlemcnt, cannot be accurately estimated. Much or-this 
Li due solely to the obstructivene3S displayed by the Holkar Durbar 
in the affair. The remaining UIlsettled portion of the frontier has also 
already cost a large sum in preliminary surveys, and delay Of work; but 
thii tot.'ll expenditure on this account cannot be estimated till the 
Settlement of tLe line is completed. 

257. :Kearly all the interior measurements of villages were done 
Interior measurement.. Ly the Putwareell, under the inspection of the 

Ameens. The English statute acre was adopt-. 
ed as the uDit of area, but wa.~ divided, for facility £If calculation, 
according to t.he Native fashion, into biswas (twentieths) instead of 
rooJiI and poles. Each Li.~wa is of cout'Se equivalent to 8 poles. which 
is a sufficiclltly minute land measure in thL,! part of the country. The 
.. J u't!cL" adopted was thus 208'7 feet long (the side of an acre), but for 
fJ.cili ty of use half chains were used in the field. These were constantly 
test.:d Ly comparison with bamboo rods measuring guttas (one-twentieth 
of a J ureeb). I have every reason to believe that this work was executed 
as well as aoy survey by Putwareell and plane tables can be expected' 
to 00 done. To eDsure as great accuracy as possible I procured a 
numLer of superior, though inexpensive compasses from England, with 
true needles and only north and Routh line engraved on the face. As 
a further check on the work I caused bearings ,to be taken, when
ever the table was set up, to a Dumber of fixed stations at differp.nt 
ccntral points of the village area. The work was also thorou$hly 

- chcck\!J (purtalled) by the Moonserims, the Sudder Moonserim, and 
finallv a proportion of it by either the Deputy Collector or myself. I 
also <-becked some of the work with better instruments, and was sur
prilied to find I!O much accuracy to ha"e been attained by so imperfectly 
trained meallurers Ytith such rude implements of survey. The holding 
of each cultivator was generally marked out by.the erectioc. at all 
corners of Bingle etonea rather smaller than those at the village bound
aries. But this was generally superfluous, as it is very rare that the 
limits of a field aTe not. marked by a small ridge or belt of earth covered 
with a peculiar long grass, and by bushes,.or sometimes rows ?f tr~es. 
Ilowcycr, the peol)\c seemed vcry eager for the stone marks, ana whlte-



1Vashed them violently ,vhel1 the Revenne Survey came round, in th<J 
vain hope that they would be enj;ered in their maps. 

258. The rough khusrah was prepared in -the usual form in the 

Correctness of areas. The ~el~ at th:
h 

time 0; mhasfiurledmbe~t by kthe 
professional survey test. U V\"a~ee, e area 0 eac e emg ta en 

• out wlth the talc square from the map-
(Shujlah). Considering the scale of these maps (417'4 feet to 1 inch), 
and the rough instruments furr:ished to the Putwarees, it would be not 
only &urprising but even suspicious if these areas were afterwards found 
to correspond exactly with those rigorously ascertaineo. by computation 

'by the scientific survey. Obviowly nothing more than a general 
correspondence in the gross village areas can be looked for; and as theile 
contain a large proportion of waste and barren land, in which the 
greatest errors in extracting areas by the talc square naturally occur, 
even. if considerable difference should be found to result between the 
two'surveys, it would certainly be illogical to condemn the Settlement 
measurement of cultivated land. This, I am perfectly certain, has 
been as accurately done as is possible with the means employed. It 
can ne,Ter be fairly compared with the cultivated area given by the 
professional survey, for several reasons. One is that the latter does 
not measure the cultivat.ion in detail, field by field, but in block, and 
on a much smaller scale, sometimes unavoidably showing an irregularly 
shaped patch of cultivation, with numerous angles in its boundary, as a 
n£'at parallelogram, bounded by straight lines. Another is, that they do 
not measure as cultivation the same thing as we do. They measure 
in different years, when, under such an agricultural ilystem as is preva
lent over great part of Nimar, much of the land has passed from arable 
into fallow, and vice Vel'Sa, In a rapidly advancing district like this there 
is also coneiderable difference in area even after one year, and particu
larly the year just succeeding the Settlement measurement, when the 
~atural advance had been rather restrained by landholders till, the 
measuremet of area, on which depended their assesment, should have 
been got over. Again, whereas land covered with stltbble is termed by 
the Surveyor "fallow" because there is no crop on it, having borne a crop 
during the season of measurement it would be returned as "cultivation" 
iri the Settlement. I am unaware at this time of writing how my cul
tivated areas will agree with those of the professional survey, but I say 
unhesitatingly that, from what I have seen of the system, I would be 
as undesirous of taking credit for any accidental coincidence, as I would 
lie unwilling to ,admit that my work was incorr~ct, should discrepancy 
occnr.:j(: 

:I/: Since the above was writt.m the areas of 216 villages have been compared 
with those of the Revenue Survey, the difference being as follows :-

Settlement area 2,49,107 acres. 
Survey " 2,57,566" 

Difference 8 ,4.59 " 3'2 per cent. 

The arells of cultimtiolt, howeyer, do not agree at ail. . 
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259. Their classification of H.e waste into eulturable and uncul-
ClaaiticatiOD of "ute land. turable is ~qually ~nredli~ble.h' Tbheir survey-

ors are qUlt.e untrame In t IS Y no means 
easy work. and they do not wor~ in conjunction with any of the village 
or Settlement people. so as to get any accurate information; while much 
land that appears culturable on the surface is in rehlity, from. the 
existence of rocks' close beneath the surface. 'Wholly barren. This 
circumstance has I fear vitiated to some extent even the Settlement 
cl.a.ssification. though every available check on its correctness was e~
ployed ; much more must it have done so in the professional survey. 

260. Not the least important part of the measurement operations. 
is the classification of the cultivated soils 

Roil,-a.ilicatiOD in cuIti· 
nted land. and collection of agricultural statistics. on 

which much more than on mere area. the 
ultimate assessment of the re'/enue must be based, In these the pro
fe.;sional survey renders no assistance whatever. borrowing in fact all 
such statistics for its figured statements from the Settlement records; 
The machinery at the disposed of the Settlement officer is also insuffi
cient for more than the roughest approximation t{) what is required 
in' a district of small properties like Nimar. In such an irregular 
and broken' country as Nimar has already been described t{) be 
(Cha.pter I). the quality of the soil varies through infinite shades of fer
tility-from the rich bottom yielding a double crop of rice and wheat 
without irriO'ation. to the almost bare upland. on which onlya copious rain
follI will pr;Juce a scanty crop of kootkee ea partially cultivated grass) or 
tillte. A general valuation of the whole land of a village, even if it in
cluded all these gradations of qua.lity~ might perhaps be effected with. 
sufficient exactnesil by such a comparatively rough method as the present 
system. But it is otherwise where. as in Nimar, the land has to be assessed 
in small parrels. as occupied by the peasant proprietors, who pay the bulk 
of the revenue, A . rough classification under four or five beads is not 
'enough w ensure equal incidence of the assessment on sucb small 
holdings as tbese. But the temporarily employed. and imperfec:t1y 
trained. Ameena of our Settlements are incapable of doing more than 
arrange the land with tolerable correctness into four or five classes. 
experience having shown that with such machinery it is in vain to 
attempt more. Thus it results that the most valuable aid of all in 
effecting the equable assessment of the small proprietors is not available 
under the Bengal system of Settlement and Survey. That system was 
doubtless invented to meet a very different state of things.-large Zem
indaree and Bhyachara estates. where the gross assessments only have' 
to be effected by Government. and the Zemindars or coparcenary 
communities regulat.e the detailed payments hy their intimate know
led;:;e of the relative capabilities of each field. or by the actioD of tha 
economic law of supply and demand. 
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21>1. In the Bombay Presidency, where similar small' proprietary 
tenllfes prevail, and the land .is in many 
parts equally varied in natural fertility, a 
far more accurate and cetailed system of 
classification has been adopted (Bombay 

.CompalisJu of the Bengal and 
B 'Dlbay systems of Revenue 
l:lw'Vey. 

Survey Manual of 1,859~ page 16). There the professional Revenue 
Survey accurately meaSUres each field, and the S'oils are arranged by a. 
thoroughly trained staff of classifiers, under strong European super
vision and. check, in no'less than 27 classes for each assessment, circle ; 
besides which a certain scale of allowances is 'made for situation ami 
other incidental circumfltances. I have taken E.ome trouble to ascertain 
the working of this survey in the adjoining district of Khandeish, and am 
satisfied that the data thus accurately obtained enable the Settlement 
officer .to assess the revenue (already determined for the tract in the 
gross from other- considerations) on .the holdings of small proprietots 
by a rigid arithmetical process, with remarkable fairness, and to the 
complete satisfaction of the people. It is probable that a higher 
revenue can be secured, without undue pressure, when -an accurate 
machinery of asse8sment is thus provided. On the other hand, the
Bombay suryey is inferior in almost every other respect than this to 
our own. While costing more than our professional survey and the 
Settlement together, it is, I believe, wholly useless for geographical 
purposes. Our professional survey at least gives us an admirable 
topographical map, if it furnishes little or no assistance to the Revenue 
officer. But I am informed that if the scale of our Revenue Survev, 
now far too small for reyenue purposes, were- further reduced to wh~t 
is necesiiary for. a purely· boundary and topographi~al survey, and all 
the !!() called" revenue" details were 'omitted, its cost might be very 
greatly reduced; while a moderate increase in the cost of the Settlement 
interior measurements would render the latter a sufficiently accurate 
hasis of u,;"essment, and record of rights. I am sure that at the next 
}'e-ass~ssnli~nt of Nimar it will be wise to adopt a much more minute 
system of land valuation than tM present t.ne. 

2G2.While ,measll'rement was going on the proprietary right and 

Collection of statistics. 
maafee enquiries already described were 
prosecuted. Every means was also taken 

to' collect complete and accurate statistics on every snlJjectbearing on 
the past and present condition of the district and people. The district 
revenue and general records I found to be in th~ greatest possible state 
. of disorder. They had been so much so moved about, and so badly 
cared for, that it was simply impossible to lay hands 011 any paper, 

, either English or vernacular, ,older than It few years bark. tJ.'his state of 
nt}:lirs had not been improved bya1'1 attempt made only a short time 
lIef Ole my arrival t.o separate the'· sheep" fron~ the "goats," and des
t.roy the latter. Unfortunately the rc sheep" had generally been destroy
e(l·ills~eau. Hundreds of records bearing on E'nquiries into all sorts ef 
right'! were sent for during the course (If my investigations, ~nd the 
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gpneral reply wa.c;, tliat there certainly was an entry of sucli a misI in' 
the registers. but that it had been deetr:eyed at the general clearing out 
above referred to. I obtained the iew - useful documents remaining 
only with coDiliderable difficulty, out of the chaos of vernacular lnUltas ; 
and myself went right through the English papers from the beginning,
filiug and cataloguing all that promised to be of use to me. I also found 
many useful records, Bome of very old date, in the hereditary Canoon-. 
g'0C'i' and Deshmooks' offices, and many more were filed by the people 
II'. support of their claims. Much of the information tlius got together 
ltas already been giv6n in the historical section; and the remainder of 
what is interesting will be made use of in future chapters. All the st~ 
tistics oLtained at measurement, and from other sources, were arranged 
lind abstracted by careful Native clerk'!, mostly Khyuts of Northern 
J naia, who certainly display a mosl extracrdinary capacity for figures. 
The work of measurement and classifying statistics was commenced in 
Apri118GG, and was not. completed for the last villages until June 1868. 

263. Much stress is nsually laid on the personal" inspection"- by 
. the assessing officer of all the lands, after 

InspectioD by the asseS8Ulg the compilation of the statistics obta.ined at 
officer. 

the measurement sLage. The object of this is 
to verify these statistics, and gain information not afforded by them. It 
Reems to me, however, that this formal inspection is really useful only in 
cases where the Msessing officer has not himself superintende~, the field~ 
work. The whole of the field-work having heen performed under m'y 
own perIDnal inspection, although I performed the usual final in spec
t.ion in all but two pergunnabs, I cannot say that I derived any very 
striking ~istance from it. AU that can be learnt by scampering over 
tbe dilltrict at the rate of a dozen villages or so a day is very little; and 
the necessl\I'y check on the I'tatistics, as well as an intimate acquaint
ance with all maUers not brought out by them, can only be secured by 
C'onst.ant inspection at the time the field parties are actually at work. 

-~ 



CHAPTER X. 

JUDICIAL INV~STIG.A.TION. 

264. Before proceeding to matters directly bearing or. the re-assess-

1 t · ti f . t ment, I will complete the subject of landed 
nvcs Iga on 0 propne ary t « h' h h h' fI . d h rights enure", w IC as c Ie y occuple t e 

. preceding seven chapters, with a Btatemelit of 
the result of the judicial enquiry made into proprietary and other 
rights, which was commenced at once on my arrival in the district. 

265. In the previously unsettled pergunnahs the <:Me was sufficiently 

In h 1 d 
clear; all cultivators of any standing who 

t e unsett e pergun· had h'th t h Id d' t, f G t naha,_peasa.nt properties, • ,I ~r 0 e. 11'e.c rom ~)Vernmen, 
, were entitled to receive a hen table and-
transferable proprietary right in their ho]dinga. .This was at once 
done, and withollt asking either their consent, or any engagement for a 
term of years. They were simply declared proprietors, subject to the 
payment of the revenue assessed on their land, leaving it to themselves 
to alienate their property or not as they pleased. They were further 
secured in aU privileges of grazing, and otherwise using the common 
waste of the village, which they had before enjoyed; and also of taking 
up for their own cultivation any part of the unoccupied waste, subject to 
an additional payment at the average revenue rate of the village. 

266. This effected, a Cl superior proprietary right" in th!il whole 
. . . ' village was, under the instructions conveyed 

Superior proprletary right. by a letter, No. 2300-11 of 16th July1866, 
from Secretary to Chief Commissioner, bestowed on the hereditary 
Patels, including the Chowuree!l of Southern Nimar where they held. 
shares in the Wuttun. This right is of the nature described in Chapter 
II. Section 17, Central Provinces' Settlement Code, and is fully heredita
ble and transferable. It conveys the title to engage as Malgoozar for the 
gross revenue assessed on the village. It also involves responsibility for 
the whole of this revenue, including the shares of it assessed on the pro
prietary ryots. The Government will take no action to recover from the 
latter in case of default; but it will rest with the superior proprietor to 
pay the whol~ and take action through the Courts to recover from the 
proprietary ryots. The responsibilities of landholders regarding police 
and other administrative matters also rest solely with thesuperiur pro
prietor; and on him also lies the burden of maintaining and supervising 
the staff of village servants, except in °100 far as t.hey receive their cus-



tomnry duel direct from the cultivators. Quoad the proprietary ryots' 
it is somewhat a misuse of terms to call him" proprietor" at all He is 
merely the responsible collector of their assessment, and can exercise 
fl.O Mrt of interference with them, except in ca.qe of default, and then 
only through the regular Courts. B.ut as he is responsible for their 
revenue, and for all the village expenses, as well as their general agent 
in all intercourse with the Government, h. is remunerated by a percen
tage on the Government assessment payable by the proprietary ryots. 
This percentage is calculated so as to be just sufficient to remunerate 
him for the risk and trouble of his engagement. The superior proprie
tor having engaged, or contracted as it were, with Government for the 
revenue of the whole village for the period of Settlement, will, during 
that period, receive the whole of the additional income derived from the 
extension of cultiva~ion, including the payments of the proprietary 
ryotll (at the average revenue rates of the village) for whatever additional 
land they take up. After the expiry of the Settlement the new larid 
taken up by proprietary ryots will be added to their proprietary hold
ings, and regularly assessed. That taken up by the superior proprietor. 
or by tenants from him, will remain hisproperiy. With the above noted, 
exceptions in favour of the proprietary ryots, everything else of the 
naturo of proprietary right in the village beloIl"C7S to the superior pro
prietor alone. 

267. Even in the khal'!a villages all existing occupiers of land 
" have not been made proprietors thereof. 

,Tenant OCCUpleJ'l III khalaa There are in every village, beside& the reO'u-
villagee. I d ul' f'" ar stea yc tlvatoril, some 0 an extremely 
unsettled nature. They are usually of the aboriginal races of Bheels, 
Korkoos, and Bhilalas, ",ho are here to-day and gone to-morrow, often 
leaving arrears of rent due. They usually cultivate with the' Patel's 
seed, cattle, and ploughs, and even borrow their food from him, or gf't. 
the funds for all these things on loan from a banker-on the Patel's 
security. When they throw up their land, the Patel arranges for its 
being taken up by lome othel similar tenant. Such cultivators have 
obviously no sort of claim to proprietary right, nor could it be given 
them with any sOrt of safety. Some IIOrt of guarantee for steady OCCIl

pancy was therefore required. The general rule laid down was, that all 
RyoUt, the quality of whose occupancy had been of the Dature specified 
in Circular IX. Appendix VII. Central Provinces'Settlement Code, 
(without any restriction as to period of occupancy) should be declared 
proprietors. That is, they must be of one or other of the following des~ 
criptions :-

I.-Ryots whose possession had carried with it something of an 
hereditary character. 

II.-Ryots who have expended such capital on their fields as t~ 
give them some special title. 
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nI.-Ryots who are relations of present and former proprieton 
(Wuttunclars), and whose sub-proprietary right may be considered 
to .some e~teut as a !>ubstitute for a share in the superior pro-
prIetary I:lght. - -

IV.-Ry?tswho have held their ~elds since the village was founded: 
or slDcethose fields_ were reclaImed from the jungle. 

Classes Y. to VI. of Circular 9 are not applicable, as there had 
previously been no proprietors in the sense of the Circular, and 
length of occupancy was specially excluded from -the list of con
ditions. Every ryot ot any stability came under one or m()re 
of these -classes; and in every doubtful case the point was 
stretched ~ favuur of the ryot, not of the Patel Yet, notwith
standing the discrimination used, a good 11130ny of those declareu 
to be proprietors, especially ill the wilder tracts, were found to 
have absconded before the time c.ame for giving them their 
puttas (title-deeds). All who diu not find a place in one or 
other of theae classes were declared tenan"ts of the superior 
proprietors. 

268. The treatment which has thus been shown to have been 
- adopteJ in NimaJ' for these TyotWG1'ee vil-

This treatment a new one,- 1 - ld . b N 
its advantages: ages wou a.ppear to - e a new one. L 0-

where else has the Patel been secured in the 
superior rights, while the great body of the cultivators have at the same 
time been fully recognised as the proprietors of t~eir own holdings. 
It may therefore bo looked on in some measure il3 an experi
ment, and will doubtless be condemned 'for opposite reasons (as indeed 
it·basalready been) by the advocates of the two extremes of ryot'Waree 
pure and simple (tha.t is when Government engages with-each proprie
ta.ry ryot direct), and of Zemindaree unhampered by subordinate rights 
(tha.t is where all tlte cultivators are made the mere tenants of the 
Patel). The ques.tion may be discussed from two points of view, namely, 
its expediency, and its justice. Regarding the former I do not intend 
to say milch. Both views have bel;!n strongly advocated by a.bler pens 
than mine, and I would only say that this system will probably, on the 
one hand, give rise to far fewer causes of litigation than one of a. simple 
landlord and numerous tenants with ill-understood rights of occupancy 
at "fair" rates; while, on the oth!!;r hand, the inteJligent and willing 
management of a well,.to-do hereditary Patel proprietor, who is solely 
responsible for the whole assessment, would seem to be preferable to, 
while it is probably not more costly than the minute and constant in
terference of a large staff of mere salaried revenue officials. No com
parison between the cost·· of this system and of Bombay simple ryot
waree can be drawn, till data are available for ascertaining the per-
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eentage. ot the trne rent taken as revenue, the relative east of sa.laried. 
revenue officials, and the amount of revenue assigned for service, which 
points are never discussed in Bombay Settlement Reports. The fullest 
possible encouragement is also given by the Nimar system to the ex
tension and improvement of cultivation, through the capital both of 
the ryots themselves and of the superior proprietors. As respects the 
justice of Ollr treatment of the case, there seems to be little room for 
doubt. No one can say that the ryot has been ill-treated, seeing that. 
he can never be made to pay for any land he cultivates more than 
20 per cent (generally 10 or 15) above the revenue rates assessed at 
Settlement, which again are much below the true rental or the laqd, 
while he can compete on equal terms with the Patel for the appropria
tion of the waste. At the lIame time the hereditary Patel was fully 
entitled to the pla.<'.e be has got in our revenue system. I have shown the 
alltiquity and proprietary nature of the interest he has held in a share 
of the produce of the land, and in the dignity of head and manager 
of the village. The share of the rent·a! he will now get, if somewhat 
greater than he has recently enjoyed under us as irresponsible manager, 
is assuredly less than was his right during Mahratta, or even Mahome
dan timeR. His dignity and authority, also, are probably not greater 
than they were then. In fact, allowing for the difference of times and 
systems of law and government, he has now been merely restored, a. 
bearly as P9Bsible, to the position held by the Wuttundar Patel under 
the Mahomedan rulers of the Deccan, which must be held to be the 
type of the institution in Western India.. Just across our border, in 
the Khandeish Collectorate of the Bombay Presidency, his fate haa 
been very different,-deprived of the greater portion of his emoluments, 
and of all his dignity, he has become a mere village servant, little 811;' 

perior to the Kolee or Balahee. Yet his former po{!ition was there 
Identical with that I have described for Nimar in former chapters. 
The usual argument used to excuse this treatment is that tqe Patels 
had irregularly acquired their position in times of anarchy. I have 
.hown, however, that this was not the case to any grea.t extent,-that 
'their rights date from a period k,ng antecedent to the 'Wars of the ·19~h 
century. But, even were such the case. and their interests be regarded 
in the light of vested property in an abuse, yet in abolishing them; 
they should surely be held entitled to full compensation for their loss." 

• The Khandeiah l'atela are frequently the poorest people in the village. 'l'heir official 
income iI • mere pittance, and the duties of their office prevent them from adding much 
to it by cultivation. They atick to it, however, because it is a" Wuttun," and hope for 
another tum of the wheel of fortune. In some other parts of ·the Deccan the former 
poaition of the Patel lOOms to have been even better thin I have been able to make out 
for him in th_ parts, and eonae<;.uently hi.a loss under the Bombay system has been all 
the greater. In his report on the landed tenures of the Deccan, Colonel Sykes, Statisti • 
.... I Keporter to Government, saye :-"The office was hereditary, and the free·lands attached 
to it, together with the numerous ri!!hta and emoluments, were alienable by sale or ~t. 
at the pleaeure of the holder.· •• The lands and sites of houses of extwcfl 
familiae (MeeraadaJo cultivators) were appropriated by the Patels or the village community 
without the interferellOO of Government, A permanent beredit&r1 right, lubject to th. 
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FUTtbe~nore, :in .Nim~r we. were bound by the provision which tbe 
Maharajah Scmdla, hltr.selftbe descendant.pf a "illage Patel. insert-ed in 
o.u,rtreaty 0: exchange for the protecti{)l.l t>f the Wnttundars. The 
fourth article ,of this treaty provides that -each <C .1overnment shall give 
to ifs new subjects slInnuds iu perpetuity' for the rent-free lands, tlie 
J'ageerl\ theperqu!sites, and . the here~itary claims (i. e. 'buq~' and 
• WuttUltdars), whlcQ they eOJoyat present under the otber' Govern
ment." Had.we r.efused the Patel's superior proprietary right, there 
'Would have heen no alternative under that treaty but t9 continue to 
them for ever, and.without return, a.'\ 8. fixed charb~ on the land, the 
\V~~e ef theOOJ'J.sicJ.era~e tevellue& they had.beenenjoying. 

:269. The only.other point connected with, rights ill th.e khalsa. 

A' d . . . f h"--'--l-"--' -villages, is the admission of shareholders in 
mlSSI·m '" S .......... w:rS In 'h . . h' I hId . 1thalsa villages. t· e st;Jpenor propn~tor8 lp. ave a. re.a y 

ooscnhed the practJca.1 boundc; that lmuted 
the theoretically 'binding sub-di.vision of Wuttun ~ccording to the 
Hindoo law o1ioheritance (para. 1;35.) This wa.'! constantly kept ill 
view io. deeiding olll.Claims to share; .and proof of a.a actual illterest 
in the maD.'lgernent, and of -a snbstal1tia.l share in its pl"Ofits, wa.'! alway~ 
t'equired. Out of7I claims _to share preferred, all were thus rl'jected 
but 11. For ilte future I confess myself somewhat apprehensive OIl 
tbis matter or slib·divisioll. In every case, a Lumherdar or- represent
ative of the shateh(lI.dersllas been appointed with 5. per cent on the 
jumma(Government revenue) Ollt of the profit,s, as his perquisite. But 
it will lie with the Civil Courts to determine the succession to the pro
perty, and they will posllibly, und~ our rigid system Qf Civil law, di
vorced as ·it is 'from administrative considerations, be compelled to 
imaintain the theoretical. right of common inheritance under the Hinuoo 
Code, in preference to :the practical negati.on Qf it by custom. I need 

, !IIeal'oely point out the l)ul?"!ible results,-a large body of jointly respon
:sible pauper sbarellOlders, collecting each his mite from the proprietary 
'i1,);Ots, ,or d.a;imihg his right of 'pil.rtitioil.,and taking off his two or three 

land ta'X, 'iQ fact'l\ free.hold, 'or, as the 'Meeras Putrah forcibly expresses it, 'A . right to· 
'. children's ehlldren,' was given ·in land by the Patels, duly witnessed by the villa"n-e 
authorities,-and tbe-80-IIIIl()h-desired-permanent assessment was .fixed in ·the deed 01 
inheritance.; and these were not iSOlatmd es as local peculiarities, bu.t were solemnly 
acknowledged bytbe chief authorities,. tricts so extensive as to be equ&!, to several 
:Fn'7lisheo\lnties, and with the full p. i.~a.tion of the P~ime_ Minister of the Rajah 
.of .Ratta'r:ili. _ -Had Government claimed thlj lordship onf the llOil could it pos.ibly have 
M&n<itioned -such absolute and unrt'strained -disposal of it, as .... e see in these documents. 
• "" .. ... _The assumptiolL. that the ll'rdship of the soil i; in the government, has 
:OccasIoned the monstrous injustice of the dispossession of all the landholders of the 
Deccan of -their franchise. Happily, from the paternal character of the -Government, it 
lias bad few practical conseqnences, beyond the abrogation of the xights of the Patel, 
and his degradation to the level of other' cultivators. " Since the above ohserv~tions. ,,!ere 
made, the ryot has re~overed, at the expense of the Patel, even more than hie angmal 
pgnta under the Bombay Ry?twar system of Set~lemen~ . 
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proprietary ryota to (orm a new estate, from "Which he will derive a profil 
of'. few rupees or .nna.'I. I have in my own mind no doubt that, not 
only does policy require this property to be' maintained indiyisj.ble~ 
but also that, a& the WuttllD on which the proprietary right is lOiulded, 
was, by ullage undt!r the Native governments, practically iDdivisible:, 
except by consent of the ruling power,-a practice strcngthe-ned also by 
family custom in the case of the large body of Zemindars and 1'hakooF 
Patds,-so also the liame restriction might properly be placed on 'the sub
division of the new property created by the act. of the State. ~hduld 
this system or 8ettlement ever be found to work badly, I fear mucn 
that this will be the rock on which it will have split. The statement of 
points of law in the Settlement rerurd being prohibited, tbis has not, 
been referred to in the papers. 

270. Regarding the determination of the superior proprietary 
. .. . right and title to engage for the revenue 
rig~J~· ;!.~:~~ iu the settled pergunnahs, the extent to which 

re enquiry should be admissible, had bees 
closely defined in the Commissioner's report (No.5 of his recommenda
tions detailed in para. 235, ante). It will be noted th~t the Commis
sioner here selected for protection from re-enquiry only those cases in 
which the preseot holder had held the lease of the village during 'the 
IMt Settlement under the farming system, and before the resort to khalsa. 
managemeflt. This class certainly included ma.ny of the Wuttundar 
Patels, but it also excluded mauy of them; and it incll1ded Borne present; 
holdera of village!! who had no other connection with the village, except. 
their present tenure and their having held the farming lea.qe as afore~ 
aaid. Now thill farming lea&e was expressly declared by the Liel1tenant'; 
Governor, North-Western Provinces to give in itself no claim to pro
prietary right (para. 203); and certainly, according to my understand-' 
109, the claaa of holders m.'1t mentioned were in fact the only persons 
who could now properly be reckoned as strangers, a.nd as having~ 
under the others of the Lieutenant-Governor, no title to anything mora 
than a temporary lease' (vide pllm. 211). Thus, while the Commis~ 
lioner'. recommendation protected many who needed no protection (tha 
Wuttl1ndar Patels), it also barred enquiry in some.of the cases in which~ 
according to the strict interpretation of the proceedings at last Settle
ment, Te-enqu(ry was now legitimate. In. practice, however, no harm haS, 
I think resulted. 'l'bere were only 23 such cases in the district, exclu
live oi the Wuttundar Patels. The stranger had in some cases volun
tarily D880ciated the Wuttundar with himself as a shareholder, pr no,," • 
consented to do so; in some there Wal no W uttundar who claimed to 
ouet him; and in others he had 80 greatly improved the estate, and tha 
beneficial interest of the Wuttundar bad 80 long ~ased. that, looking 
also to tbe verbal assurances that had been made to the present Mal~ 
goozars by the Di:!trict officer after Settlement, the claim of the formet 
,11'&8 DOW in jUlitice superior; In some caseS the rent-fl"eI11and. ~\lld b1 



the ex-Patel were' continued to him in lieu of a ahare by the former. 
In the end alls~ch c~nflicting intere~ts were arranged, in some way or 
other, to the satlsfactlOn 'of both partles; and thus no further reference 
of the point was II:ecessary. . 

In_ the case of those Malgoozars who had no other title but their 
tenure under the -current Settlement, no restrictions were placed on 
free re-enquiry. 'Tlmre were 44 such in the district, and their cases 
were disposed of as follows:- . 

Number who retain; Nnmberconstitutedin. 
Number who. reo Number onsted ale ed a share only, the ferior proprietors with 
Hived 801e proprie· together in fa- remainder being be· title to engage others 

taryright. vonr of other stowed on other becoming superior pro. 
.. claimants. claimants. prietors with Ma1ikana 

- percentage. 

.. 
27 7 2 8 

In the majority of cases where the' stranger obtained proprietary right 
there was no Wuttundar Patel The tenure specified in the -last. 
colllmn exists only in tbeAser pergunnah. There the Wuttundar Patels 
were found to be in strong possession, not only of their enam lands, 
but also of the 5 per cent on the revel:.ue, which had been continued 
to them for life, under the orders before mentioned (para. 2:;6); while 
in some caSes the Malgoozaree was held by strangeTh, whose only claims 

'rested on actual possession during the ten years of Settlement. But 
they had in some cases expended much capitpl in the. improvement oC 
their villages, and it would certainly have been very hard to oust them 
altogether; yet the claims of the Wuttundar were also very strong. 
These cases were all adjusted, either by the continuance on the part 
of the stranger of his enams to the Patel in lieu of a share, where thlt 
Patel's claim was weak, or by his admission to a. share where very 
strong, or in an intermediate elass of cases by the recognition of supe
rior proprietorship in favour of the hereditary Patel, and concomitant 
inferior proprietorship in favour of the stranger. The title to engage 
for the revenue was attached to the latter, subject to the payment to 
the former of a percentage thereon as a Malikana. which was usually 10 
but sometimes 5 per cent, a.nd included what enam land he might 
bave.as weUa.'I the 1) per cellt ,P'UChotra secured to him by Go.vern~ 
mellt order. -.•. 

~71. The a.dmissioll of family shareholders in the settled village~ 
. " " turned on similar grounds to those in the 

AdUl188lon of shareholders IIL khalsa villages, and in the Central Provinces 
~ttled pergnnnu.. . II A al"tl ' b" d "h genera y. neestr b e, com lDe Wit 

prescriptive eDjoymellt . of the profits of maIlagement, or the latter 
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aloDe, might entitle to a share. A difference of opinion arose, howel'er~ 
on the question of the right of a claimant, who had not shared in tha 
profits during 8e~lement, or during the early fa~g p~iod, to ahara 
now in the proprietary right, on tbe. bare ground ~i9 enjoying 81 
.bare in tbe hues of the Patel's Wuttun. The Com issioner of the 
Nerhudda DivibioD, when hearing Settle~ent appeals, co sideredtha£ 
he should; but a precedent to the contrary had alr~adJ been la.id dOWQ 
in many cases, and in tbe end determined these also. I think that ai 
full consideration of the ancient as well as modern practice on this 
point, wherever the profits and duties of the Wuttun were anything 
more t]"an flominal, will, as I have already urged"(para. 269) • 
• how this treatment of such claims to be fully warranted. Not 
dOCR their rejection deprive the claimants of anything they 801 .. 
ready enjoy. The miscellaneous hues and 5 per cent. Puchotra haVQ 
long .inee been abolished or commuted, ou grounds independent of the 
question of proprietary right; and if they have any rent-free land, it i~ 
continued to them either from the State or more generally by the pro .. 
prietors, in lieu of a share in the profits; They are also constituted pro .. 
prietors of their own holdings on the easiest possible terms of assess~ 
ment. Out of 508 claims made, to share in these estates, 159 onlywerEl 
admitted. Altogether the 645 villaltes in tile district iue nowhel<l hJ 
l,118 individuals, or rather less than an average of two each. . 

272. The Statement overleaf shows distinctly the results of this 
.. f:nquiry into superior proprietary rightsi 

~lta ~ :j.u~h~to 1111' both in the settled and unsettled pergunnahs; 
,.- propne ng and I think it cannot be deemed unsatisfae
tory that, after £00 much grievous maladministration, still 92 per cen' 
of the original right-holders have noW' been secure<l in their property; 
while ot the remaining H per cent one-half are hereditary pergunnab 
officers, who cllnnot be called total strangers; At para. 407 is a State., 
ment ('If the caste of all the superior proprietors, showing in, what 
proportion the variou& indigenous and Immigrant races. have .t last. 
obtained a firm position as landed proprietors; from which it will bel 
leen that 11 per cent are aborigines, 27 per- cent Rajpoots-, 41 per cen~ 
immigrant Bindoo agriculturists, and 21 pel' cent Mussulmaus, Brah~ 
lOins, and other non-agricultura.l castes. . 

%73. The nature or all these superior proprietary tenures in Nimar 
. is thu9 what is technically called in the North~ 

All tenu,,", ZelDmdaree and Western Provinces II Zemindaree" with the! Iml"'ried Putteedare$.. '. 
. exception of Mouzah Shah pore of pergunDah 

Zeinabad, whose original constitution (described at para..140) naturally 
resulted in the ~stablishment now of an "imperfect. Putteedaree 1 
tenur.. , 
~ 
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• 'e~t iq~OInll~ I.." iiI' U Q' " • 
27'- .~ Immense &mount.",w~ of rigl14 0 ~ ~.e .. ceregardlDg 

C;ubordiDAte ri hta ill IHtW t~ ngh~ j!upplemep.t.a CI 'l! ~verior p~o-
prgum>aha. g pnetors eng"'Ulla!"i bel~g -% ~ .~t, whlca 

should DOW he r~lto W'olll~ "0 ·Uled per
gunnah&. AI before stated (para. 23M), the CiQ..mll!_ CirellI - Eoositioll 
that these l'iJhts should he generally asCErtai.n~ fronx .~~ ... Settle
ment papers. and be now merely recorded in more. ~recise tenDs, had 
fa.llen to the ground, in consequence of the geneIalaLsenc:e of authentic 
records of the .ort. and their onproJuctiveness of info~i,!11 in this 
matter even whell availaLIe. }'resh propositions had t~~re to be. 
lubmitted. On carefully coDsideringthe matter, I became convinced 

• that, if the instructions of the Lieutenant-Governor, North-Westera 
Provincea were now to be strictly carried out, every old culticatoretH!lf, 
iTt tI'6 Beitled pet"yultnakB mU8t Bfill be made proprietor 01 lis hoTAling. 
For there was no proof that. they had ever been offered the individual; 
proprietary right in their holdings which the Lieutenant-Governor justly 

. declared them to be entitled to in 184.6: and their being oft"ered it, 
and having declined, must he proved before those who engaged for tbe 
revenue could be held to possess lIuch a title as would now bar its re
cognition in their favour. i'here was, &''1 I say, no proof obtainable of 
thi& It was in fact impossible that they c:ould have been 80 offered 
it; for we have seen that the idea of a permanent. proprietary right was 
Dol prer.cnt to the lDind even or the officer who made the 8ettlement.. 
At thesametime tlley have been fully protected under the Settlement from 
011l!ter and enhanCEment j and it could not be showIt that the Malgoozars 
had ever exerciaed, or even deemed themselves to possess,any·of the ex
clusive rights of a proprietary landholder with regard to them. When 
I first submitted this view (No. 487 of 2ith Octo\)er 1866 to Settlement 
Commissionor), it was held that. the provi&ions of the Central Provinces' 
Settlement Code would sufficiently protect the interests of the old culti
vaton.. Further experience, however, showed that under the then ac
cepted interpretation of the C-entral Provinces' Code I could not secure 
to the mass of the cultivators the status which there could be no doubt 
tha.t they had possessed from as far back as was ascertainable from the 
records, namely a heritable and quasi-transferable right of occupancy~ 
at rents fixed for the periods of GQvernment_ assessment; while nothing 
short of the recognition of an actual proprietary title in their holdings" 
in favour of the whole of the Joonardars would meet the requirements 
of the order enjoining literal adherence to the North-W ~tern Provinces' 
instruction&. But here another difficulty arose. A proprietorot a 
holding, under a superior proprietor engaging for the revenue (Malik
fn1fqbO'JZa), must, under the Cenra.l Provinces' Code assessment rules, 
be assessed with only the share of the revenue due on his holding, and 
a percentage thereon as huc-ool-telUleel payable to the superior pro-

• With. few of the Miale of Britiah Nimar were filed IrtlaJ.r tllJlIItU ... they were. 
ea1led, recording the refusal of the ryota to eccept eM I_for 20 ,ear. IOitA joinl"'POll
.wtI4JV. 11'0 menun of indiN"'" propriew7 ri,h" Iao'll'enr, it made in them. 



• '. ~ 9A'e1J: B1qlJ? r· . 
prletor. ThlS perce· .}O .t9qmnu f'llo.T..:alcula~d so as mere]y to remune-
rate the la. tter for -T_ d .;, and risk ~f collection and managp.-

t d t rJ / 'Il.lOl9LIuu.t pa·'"d" h . men, an mus, ~alltrB.Il9io.t"'"~ ~O per cent on t e Jumma. But the 
tlUperioWilpro r"I .mar were already in the enjoyment, under the 
Settlemen t ...... ..s3 'per cent of the renta}, of these holdinO"s; and 
t~us, i ... ~etol"ship of the nature provided for. in the Cen.tr~ Pro
VInces Code were generally conferred on the cultIvators, the Income of' 
the superior proprietors from these h;.nds would b8 suddenly reduced 
(at the higbe'lt allowable percentage) from 33 to 13, supposing the 
jumma. to remain unaltp.red; or, calculating the percentage on the pro
bable enhancement (If 15 per cent, then from 3:} to 15, 0;7 more than 
one-half. But neither 'the principles laid down in the North-Westem 
Provinces'insfructions tor the assessment of propri~tary ryots (vide 
para. 207), nor the acttIal 'practice under the Settlement, required the"' 
adClption of the Central Province(method Of assessment, which would in 
many cases have operated to reduce their present payments, while such 
a course seemed unfair to the superior proprietors after the assurances • 
they had received, and even likely, by a sudden impoveruhment of 
them, to endanger the safety of the public revenue, and possibly lead 
to their refusal to re-engage prospectively for their villagel!. Impressed 
with 'th,ese considerations, I again submitted the question in September 
1867. Prolonged correspondence ensued, the title of the J oonardars to 
proprietary right was admitted, but the Central Provinces' princi
ple of aSllessment ·wasat first insisted on. I felt compelled in the 
interest of the superior 'proprietors, and for the safety of my Set
tlement, to ask for a reconsideration of the point, and suggested that, 
if. the rule of assessment could not be relaxed, a full right of occupancy 
a.t rents fixed for the term of Settlement, sucli as' the Nimar ryots 
had alw&j's possessed,* wonld be preferable to so violent a transfer of 
income from the class bOw possessing it to another which never had 
possessed it. The opiuion of the Commissioner of the Nerbudda 
Divisioi:. (Major Mackenzie) was recorded to the effect that, the J oonar .. 
dars were not ·now'entitled to proprietary right!!, and that they could 
not in fact be recognized under the instructions of Sir R. Temple for 
the completion of the Settlement, passed oil the Commissioner's report. 
A ruling by the Government of India, however, declared. that the 
orders of Sir R. Temple had not this effect, and finally a compromise 
re<;ulted by which the old cultivators were declared entitled to proprie-:
tary right in their hcildings; but the Central Provin~es' rule of. assess
ment was so far relaxed that they were- not to be entItled to claIm any 
reduction from their present 'payments, where they were not excessive, 
even though above II. 'Tegular assessment, (letter No. 280-2 of 3rd . Feb
ruary 1868, -from ,Seoretary to Chief Oommissioner, to Settlement Com
missioner). A.$,this provision would generally se~ure the. superior pro-

, * This was aImoilt exactly the teinire subsequently secnred ~ the "Mo\U'Oosee Mute 
lu". or • 'Circular 0." ryots in other parts of the Central Provinces, by GoVerQJlleZdi 
mer .(lIfitlemen' CommiHioner'. CiroularNo. 140f 19th May 1868). 



prieton i~ q.~ ~~a.s$ $p.~:~ preseq.t iq<;9Il\~~ aft~F th~ Ilf:llf J!.$se~$lllr:nt, 
the ohjectio~ to ~be geperal. b~stqwlW of fight~of prpperj;y An t4~ ~l4 
cl\ltiv~torl W::'ff fijlly rewoved. SqmE} ~upplemep.ta.ry rjllipg"s fp)lp~eq. 
Where there was dQ)l/>t II.S to the .foonanl~r~ btli!1g 'porre!)Uy spepiPed 
in the old Se~tlemeJlt recor4s, all cultjvators wnQ W0111d Q~ye Pl'!en qa:
elared eoJitl!:1d fo absolQte rigbts of occupancy under (JjrCJ.l.l:J.f G; A.ppe~::
dix, Gentral Proyipces' SettleQleqt OOele, were to fe!)tlive propritltflry 
figp.~ Prop~ietary ryots were to be eJ)J;itleq to gr.'!-zing oq Ilqopc'lpieq \'I'a~W! 
and to p.dd to ~lleir proprietary holclings frail) i~ as qe.;crj!:>tl~ for tP@. 
khals:l, ",ilIages ~IJ para.. 2(i~. Old ;hgcer villages iq whiPA the alieJl!\-~ 

. . tiop. pf ~Pfl reyepllePll-s IllW!ll'1! beep. hel~ tq 
ee:~'ill:di.!ate ten~8 m .J,:g- include a complete proprj8tary rig4~, were tll 
- g • • be cxeJl1pteq fr9m the rule; put tij()se of \Vliic~ 
the revenue l1ad beep' all ella ted ",fter thl'! $ettleJl1ellt were to pe wl'!~t!'l4 eJ" 
~t!1 a!J ihbey were still 011 tQE! feV~llue paying-roll. £.111 the lif1me priqci. 
pie 1I'lcb TY0ts j)8 were founfi to lle entitl~cJ. to propril'ltary righ~ in t4e 
land they qe14 Ilt ti~e p.f Settlement, 'Yer~ helq. tQ p~ prQPrietqf~ of 
any audit~Ilfl.1 field!; th!!y ha4 I!jn~e tP/lij rc(:overf'lq from the w!!<ete, 

. 'InI4l86 the liuperior pnmrietor (14algqpz!lr) cQ1.J14 sijow t].lat i~ hitrl beE!Il 
done Wjt!l his capitlll, ~c. Jf t4ey pq.!i ta~en ~ny really plellr~d jl.n4 
tillt)d l~pd, PPlVever, iUter S.ettlewtlPt, tg~y were ~ot hll~q tlntit1eq. ~fl 
pJ'opri~tgJ'sh,p ~Il ih~t. . . 

~73_ Some other dellcriptions o.E tenure ~n. the district requirert 
. . ~nd received special treatmept. A' gn94 

1 VilJageJ, ~d ~ f~mg nlany villages bad been taken up from - the 
.'?II

e
• waste on farming leases both in 'the khaJsa. 

!!ond settled pergunnahs. In the khal!la pergunnahs Bome of. tbes~ w~re 
partially under cultivation before they wer~ let to their Patehl· under 
the orderA of the Lieutenant-Governor, North-Western Provindes, 
quoted in para.. 205. In these a fair interpretation of the orders left 
no ruom for the general besto)Val of Bllbordinate propri,etary right!!. and 
none have been bestowed, exCtlpting in ttl~cases of holders of 'feslimed 
~iaafees ~ntl relatives of the Jlroprietors. 

~7q. There ~emain~ for 4isCQs~ioll l111rier thi~ lIe~d t4~ P9,~11 ill 
•. .. _ w4icJl the Chl"flrnmeut engagfi!ment j\"a~ 

lo!l!~~U a:!led~'Ibt!cultiva pomInally JI1nfte !l~ l~s~ Settle!p.~tj~_ 'Y!t4 *h, 
1 1 po WJlO!~ J!og,y Qf !!llJtJYMor~ w!d~ JQlP~ T~~"! 

pon~ihility. I have already .sbow.n (para: 226) how purely noinina~ this 
a.rrangel1l~ut was, and how little 1t has Slnce been a.:t.ed on. fracttcally 
the jqt~rest pC jlf!.cll ~u1tiVI!-t.gf hll4 l?tl~H ~gnfiI!eqtg b!£! ~WIi !p"q~. and 
th~y .had ill ll\:t cass Il-D:y id!l~ pf ~h~ f~~ppn.~!bih.·ty that w~~ theor~ti~fl. . .I1y 
throwJl p~ them py lhe J!.rr~ngerJl@!!t§ ~~ Settlement. The Sildder 
lla.Ig90'jj.~ lla4 iq fa.c~ ~~~n Ptl!4 f'!~Egn§igle fo,F $~~ f!:Vf:!Jll!!i, ~.n4l!aj 
made good all 4~~lli~I!~!ja~,J¥~f1 ~r~fqlly ~JBl~iq@g *9Jp'~ ~\*~ia~ 
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jn these villages their real position and responsibilitips under the paper 
arrangement, and also the- position they would hold as proprietors of 
their separate holdings under the Nimar rules. The latter is in fact 
identically the position which they already occupied in practice under 
the Settlement. As 'soon as they fully understood all this, there was 
but one opinion as to the desirability of dissolving the unnatural bond 
of joint resp':lnsibility, and relapsing into the· position of individual 
proprietors, under a responsible head, As there is nothing in the 
North-Western Provinces' rules inconsistent with this change by con'!ent 
()f those concerned (while the advantages of such a cumbrous joint res
ponsibility-particularly among such heterogeneous elements as these-
have been found, I fJelieve, since the date of the orders to be a good 
deal imaginary); and as it Beemed to be only the natural out-come of 
the existing. state of things, I gladly assimilatlld the tenures of these 
villages to the rest of the .iistrict. Thus it has happened that the fact 
()f having consented or not to engage jointly for the revenue at Settle
ment, will now (as is only just, considering the circumstaljCes) make 
little .difference in the permament status of. the ryots. The proprie
tary ryots of these villages ",ho did engage will, however, be so far 
gainers, that they will be from the first fairly assessed with equitable 
shares of the revenue, and will pay the smallest possible rates of hue
()ol-tehse.el; while those who did not engage will, where necessary, con ... 
tinue to pay the rents assessed on them at last Settlement, which 
are generally a good deal above the reveilue ra.tes of the new Sei
tlement. Probably, however, at the next revision revenne rates will be 
higher than these payments, and if so then both classes of ryots will be 
again on an equality, excepting in the matter of h'l.w-ool-tehseel, which 
will probably continue for ever payable at the rates now fixed. These 
Tates have necessarily been made somewhat higher wbere the ryots did 
.no~ accept the engagement, thau_ where they did. 

277. I may state here that, befiddes the regular attestation of each 
D' d ' rJot's !':tandillg, a.t which, if found entitled, 

lSpute cases. he was at once recorded as a proprietor, 
many cases of disputed title were fought out between the superior pro
prietors and the cultivators, and decided after a regular . judicial inves-' 
tigatiot!. Both sides displayed a. vigour in this matter that speaks 
volumes for the increased value of lana. since the Settlement, when the 
~ifficlilty seems to have been to get anY:'~,n~' to accept it. 

278. Before noticing the status' of tenant occupiers of land it will 
Ali ' of be proper to narrate' the results of the in-

enatlODS re,,·enue. vesiigat~9n made into alienations of the 
revenue, which, from the distrIct having so long baen the seat of sue
hiiive goverUinents, were ul1usually extensive in Nimar. 
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279. I have already referred to tbe a.c;signments to th.6 hereditary 
. pergunna!l and vi!lage officers, termed N a'Tl;-

Service enama. kaT. in tbe case of whole villages, and 
ena1Tll'-e;iraut" in tbe ca.se of smaller parcels of land, botb implying 
that they were assigned on terms of service. 1.'hose of the pergunnah 
officers were disposed of, dB stated in Chapter VIIl, by the Revenue' 
Commissioner, and & statement of their amount will be given fur
~ber on. 

280. Very few of tbe assignments made for political pUl'poses, 
P litical J once numerous in Nimar, bave come. on to 

o ageera. the present day. One. half of pergunnah 
Cbandgurb, nortb of tbe Nerbudda, is so beld by a Raj-Korkoo family, 
under a grant from Scindiaj but Settlement operations 'have not as yet 
been extended to that pergunnah. The only other tenures of the sort 
are tbose of tbe Raj-Korkoo and Bheel Chiefs in tbe hills which divlde 
~be district from Berar. 1.'he whole of this wild hill range was doubtless, 
before the Mahomedan period held by these Chiefs in" feudal or indepen. 
dent tenure, and since then free of revenue on terms of military 
len'ice ana police duty, as wardens of the passes between the Khanoeish. 
and Berar countries. These Chiefs had also in course of time ootaine.:J.. 
"rights" in the plains, on both sides of their fastnesses,. to contrihutions 
of blackmail in the shape of cash. or grain. They had also obtained: 
many plots of enam la.nd in these villageR, and moreover levied transit 
dues on travellers and mercbandise passing through their hills. Each. 
of the chiefships was called a. " Huttee," meaning originally, I believe~ 
a hill pas!l,-a term which bas given a name to. this branch of thf! 
Sautpoora range (vidll para. 6). 

281. That on the extreme cast was c'.lolled J eetgurh, and pertained 
The J h tr t to one of the bastard Chohan families men-

eetgur ac . tioned in para. 31 A cadet of the same fami~. 
Iy obtained twelve of tbe Jeetgurh villages as a. separate holding under 
the name Chakbara. The recent ilistory of Jeetgurh curioue-Iy illus
trates the weakness of a l\ative government when compelled to work 
.through subordinates at 1\ distance. Up to A. D. 1838 it appears to have 

. remained undisputed in the po~session of its" Raja,"t but in ~at year his 
.. army," consistillg of a ba.nd of Rohilla mercenaries, having r.:ceived no 
pay for a long tim£', put their liege lord in durance, and took him 
before the Boorbanpure authorities. There he engaged to give uphisriO"hts 
in J eetgurh (retaining ollly thosc of Mhowkote,-another tract held by 
him in Berat), on condition of the large Bum due to bis trooP'! being dis
charged. Before, however, the affair had been completed a quarrel arose 
between the Rohillas and Scindia's troops, and the former were massa-· 

'lAtterly all 8!l8ignmenta of whole villagts had improperly come to be called Jafleer. 
and of plot. z;ra.a, in lIiiDlM. 

tAll these Huttco Cbiefleh call tbemselve ... Raja" to tlWi day, and keep up llliav.t. 
ltalUtin" annies, a:~ 



~tea. Tile Raja; fled td Berat and the Bcidrhatipdre aiiHioritiei took 
possession ~f Jeetgiirh, bllt ~fter holding it for two yea~ their agents 
were expelled by the Raja; who thereafter maintained a sort of !lemi-inde
pendence, till the coutltty was transferred to tis iii 1800. Living safe in 
Berar, he levied fdre&t dues i~the hills, Sciridia's people takin!" theii;i ih 
the plains. The tract heing. utterly waste these were all the tev~nlie they _ 
yielded. The Haja declined to put in ari appearance btl QUr receiviria the 
country; and as his.J ageer rights had not been mentioned at the trarisfer, 
we proceeded. to establish posts for collection of forest duties inJ eet
gllrh. These were expelled, as we11 a!) ii. s~all potice post at Amba
jb,olee .. 'l'he :pciSt~ w,ere, how~ver: ,reiriforc~d, and since the~ the t~aet ~as 
been dissevered from all conntlctlOn wIth the so-called RaJa.. HIs .clalm 
hali now heen fully cotisidere~, J>ut the, above stated i'acts preclude the 
idea of its being restored to the Raja.. His ,contributions frorri the vil
l~,g:e~ int~e Tap~ee valley, ?f cOlirse, ~ased ,"'i~hhis .outlawry in i~38, 
out h_~ shll obtaln,s a.c?~'nder~bl~ ~sum, ~ ,~eheye,' on the Berar IIlde. 
The Village o~ Chakbara remaIDed In Jageer WIth the younger branch 
till now, and has been recomiiiended for perpetual release. 

282. The tour Suttees, comprising the western portion oi i.hi'iI 
range, and called respectively (commen
Cing froni the east) Ali-Balkote, J umboo

}lunee, Ghurree, and Jam tee, were held .by Bh<,els converted to 
Ma.liomedauism by the Moghuls (para.- 59;' .. The Bbeel Chiefs ap
.pear to have become general robbers during the .. time of trouble," 
iIi the early pint of this century; arid on the P!lcification of the coun~ry 
came uuder the general scheme carried out by General Briggs in 
Khandeish for the recli1omation of the Bheels. Sunnuds· were bes
towed on them, at tht- itlstance of,that officer, by Scindia, gralltittg Ii. fixed 
yearly payment of from 400 to 600 rupees, in lieu of all their claims to 
c.)nttilmtions from the pla.ins, and tran~it diles, and abo Jageer rights 
in one village in .each of the Huttees. These Sllnnuds, howe\'er, appear 
to have rem:lined nearly 1\ dead lett:er till the transfer (\f the country to 
us in 1860. 'rhe irreg,llar contribution~ continued to be exacted to. a 
great extent, and the I'ights of the State were never fullya'>serted in_ 
.the latge ~l'inber of waste villa.ges in the Huttees bot comprised in the 
sunnuds. This is, however, . little to. be wondered at, as there was no 
:revenue except from their jungle produce, which was nowhere exacted 
under Soindia's .rule. O~lr forest f';1les have, however, been fully applied 
inthese Hllttees, and the Jageer rights of the Chiefs have nOON, on the 
principle of E;':'j)/'essio unitis est ejxluslo alterilUl, been restricted to 
the villa.aes the)' hold under slllinild.' ~ There is some very fine land 011 
the plat~'lux of these. hills, and they hear evidence of having at one time 
been exteusively cultivated, probably from the Berar plain, which they 

The Bheel "Huttees.» 



ldjCJih. These tract. ire, however; now almost whoily de8~Hea, Heapt 
by the Chiefs arid th~if f~w follo,wers,. all of w~orn a.r~utterly iievoid. bf 
energy, and demor8.lised by the practlce of opIUm-eating; 

283. Charitabie grants (Khyrat) and religious endowments 
1Wi' ,. . .• ,.; (D~urmadeo) torm~d the bulK or.the ot~_~r 

C tabl. &nd religtolU'" assl"nments. The former were usuallv herl
IignmeDta. ,tabl~ by lineal heirs only, but iheywere 
orten allowed to pas~ t~ eollat.erals, a';l~, sometimes, eve~~o be traris~ 
ferred to strangers, probably on accoun t of the large fine (Peshkush) that 
w~s exacted on such occasions. ~ligious_ erid.~wments _ .al waxs, p~sed. 
with the custodianship of the shnne cr worship to whlch they were 
attached. 

28l Some grants bad been made subject to the condition of 

Grant. for grovea. digging a. well a~d planting Ii gr.oVe, which 
very frequently was never performed: 

~85. A large number of plGts .otiand, wer~ also granted by the 
.', "". ' early British Political Agents on their own 

~J:h:;m::,~11 1iIacl. by auth.ority_ They were generally either for 
, . planting groves, or on terms of village ser~ 

vice, and the latter were never -resumed when the service ceased to be 
exacted. 

230. All revenue assignments practically carried with them every,-

A 
. f . . thing of the nature 0: property in the hind, 

• .,gnment 0 !evenn. ID- ~ h' h .. Ii 11' d Th 
clildea proprietorahip. W I~ W3.lI not IIpeCl ca y re~erve. , ere 

_ are lDlitances where the deed of gran' speci~ 
fies this property to extend to the water, grasR, stone, and all that is 
onder the surface; othc.rs, where cultivated land has !wen granted, 
ltate that the old occupants have consented to the grant, or have re~ 
Ct'ived other lanJ instead. But the most noticeable evidence that in 
making Buch grants, other existing rights were not sacrificed. is fotlIici 
in the numerous cases where the huCB (rigbts) of the hereditary per
guunah and village officers were specially reserved fr.om the grant, and 
have cont-inued to be pa.id by the grantees up to the present time. 

287. In defaua of direct heirs cibaritabie grants were liabip. to be 
. resumed. When resumed theirasses~ment 

andRea~!1 UIlgtllD8llta> lanm was terme~ tanka, p~obahly cor!upted, from 
tunkha, ana .of late years has coma to b~ 

considered & fixed assessment,' though there is rio sort of au
thority for the idea, excepting ihilt sucii. holdings were regis~ 
tered by UII in a separate book, and that we never raised their ~sess. 
ll1el~ts-a matter lIf 110 ~reat 1vonder, cl)nsiit~;in~ that we hAve. been 



8t~adily lowering a.ll our assessments till now. In the same way, whe~ 
service enams were resumed they got the name of moond, and also 
came to be considered as permanently assessed, as far as I can discover 
for the same reasQn. Thatthe idea of fixity of a.c;sessment in hoth these 
cases is purely~he as!oumption of the. holders, amI due to no act of 
Government, is further shown by the fact that revenue free lands of 
both sorts, resumed within the last twenty years, or even quite recently; 
are invariably dubbed tanka or moond by their holders, thou"h we 
know that they have I!O authority for considering their asse8~ments 
fixed. I believe t11.at, excepting in one case where a so-called moan<l 
holding was confirmed by the Pesh wa, the only authentic holdings of 
this nature were some granted in the early years of our own rule to vil
lage servants, the rule being to assess them at· three-fourths of -the 
ordinary rate (letter from Political Agent, 1823). 

288. A register of all Maafee holdin~ was compiled in A. D. 18~7, 
.. . under the orders of the Resident of Indore. 

ti First regtstratiou of aliena- A large number of Maafees were then waste. 
ona. . particularly in Britif:h Nimar, and were ex-

cluded from this register. The cultivated land claimed as free of reve
nue in Scindia's Nimar WIlS disposed of under the following rules. 
issued by the Resident, a short hisbry of each being inserted in th& 
register :- . 

RULES OF 1827. 

Every Zerayut. held previously to Dowlut Rao Scindia's accession and 
continued to be held since on rent-free tenure, with or without 
Sirkar's or Komasdar's sunnud, to be continued rent.-free heredita
rily to incumbent, provided he appear to be the ~ight and undi"pu
ted proprietor ~that is, the orIginal grant~e or his bond lick 
succeSbor, and not an interloper). . 

Every Zerayut held under an authentic sunnud or Takeedputur from 
.Dowlut Rao Scindia tJ an hereditary effect, to oe continued here
ditarily rent-free to incumbent, hupposing him to he the right and 
undisputed proprietor. If the sunnud or Takeedputur be not to 

. an hereditary effect, the Zerayut to be continued rent-free only for 
incumbent's life, suppo:sing him to be the right and undisputed 
proprietor. 

Every Zerayut held under an authentic sunnud from a KOJ:Ilasdar, granted 
since the accession of Dowlut Rao Scindia, to b'3 continued Tt:nt;;-free 
for'incumbent's life, should he be the right and undisputed pro
prietor, and provided the plea. and reason fur the grlmt should ap-' 
pear to ha.ve been ~ood and sufficient. 
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AU other Zerayuts than the above described to he BUbjected forthwith 

to PSl'ssment for rent. Occupancy to be allowed to incumbent in 
preference to another. and. should h'3 continue to" occupy the Zera
yut, he may oe let off with the payment of only a third of thA 
full rentage the. first ye.ar, alldtwo-thmlll .t.be second year, full 
rentage to be paId the third year. : . 

No claims preferred for restitution of Zerayuttc on rp.nt free tenure, 
which were not in posseSliion as such on our taking charge of the 
dilltrict, to be t:Dtcrtained nllw. 

2~9. This register remained the only record of alienations up to 
the 20 years'Settlement, when the lands were 

Treatmen' of MaaCeee at Ia.st roea.'1ured and entered in tbe Settlement 
Settlement. ". I Ii' d" . JUIS s, an In new ~ScrIptlve regIsters. 
We bad in the meantime come to administer ScindJa's Nimar under a 
J)ew treaty, that of 13th January 18-H,· by which it was pfClvided that 
all "religiou!> endowments and grants of a similar character bon<! fide 
exilltiog at this date, and excluded frOID tbe rent-roll of the several 
district!'. IlTe to be respected and maintained" (Schedule A). In accor~ 
dance with this prOVIsion fresh rules for the disposal of all cases of 
revenue alienations and pensions at the Settlement were issued by the 
Resident as fullows :-

" lilt Class.-Grants or holdings, whether in money or land, under 
any ruling Maharaja, as Dowlut Rao Scindia. These are to be (;on· 
tinued ftlr the life of the present incumbentt on his producing the 
original genuine sllnnud, without further question, provided the. su~ 
cession was previous and al>terior to the last treaty with Scindia "after" 
the battle of llaharajpore in January .L D. 1844, and in cases of main
tenance of temples or for poojahs, provided the temples exist and the 
purposes for which the grant was made are fulfilled, and have been since 
the date of the last treaty with Scindia in January 1844, after the 
battle of llah&rajpore. In caseBof succession subsequent to the date 
of last treaty, an enquiry to "be made that the succession was in con
formity with the grant." . . .. . 

"2nd Class.-Grants by Sooba.bs, Komasdars and other local officers. 
These are not to be held to be hereditary. Incumbents in Janl1'ary 
18U to be maintained for life on producing the original genuine grant." 
• • "All luccessiun subsequent to January 1844 to be investigated. 
If the grant is not hereditary the allowance to cease, if hereditary tha 
case to be reported for confirmation." 

• No. LXXL of Aitcheeon'8 Treaties. 
• Theae rules are quoted from an unauthenticated copy, the original being nowhere pr0-

curable. 1 believe this retltrictioa to aliie grant to be a mistake m the capr. sa ~ tenor 
., the other ruIN impu. that thelO are to lie _8i4wecl lIereditarJ i_rtaW7 iaia n1e 
w .. aev. IIOted OlIo • . 



"·anl Chiss.--,Jiril,p.LIl wp-ic}l. hav~ lqng PileD Pfti~ withpHt Rr!y SI1l'lDWl pr 
otller qocull!ent beipg f()rt1!coming. 1'he~e are chl!"ffy persopai, Of 
~ll ele~1ll0sYl1aTY c~lar~cter. ~l!c4!l-s l1av~ pef'n bqn4 fid~ to the 
origipal grant~~ bef!ll"Elll.nq s~l:>sElq)len~ to J~J:\uaTY 1844 to bEl con
tipued fpr life; * ~ such:t~ ha~~ Plley. paid, to b,~iis tq pe sus
pended penning an enquiry, provid!!q tpe ~uccession was pr~vious 
to J~~Ulj.ry l8H· ~!? succElssioIl !:lllP~eq~e~~ tp ~ap.uary 18414 to 
l?~ pqll~j<lere4 l!o plil-l!P to ~9~~inua:llce." • "',, ~ 

"4th Class.-Allowance for shrines, poojahs, .repairs tQ buildino-s. 
Trese t~ bfil CQIltiP1W4 ill: c!l~e§ iq. which the c!j.use of grant e;ist~d 
P!"~V!Ollsly to, !l-ll:l lIl!-~ Hlfip.te~r!lpt,edlJ continued' since January 
~~H ~ i~ ~ll pth~T p~se~ tp, CElase ~~ q:llc~, 

~~ it , * 
,,5th Class.-Allowances Or grants for !l-tte!l411!H'~ t!> !liqk, for scllP~ls, 

hospitals, or other public establishIIlell1i. An such grflnts shoJ.M 
be paid iuto the general dispe!lsary, !lchpol, o.r pth~T fqIld, ~o PEl ap.,. 
propriated according to the terms of the gfll-nt h~ cQnsqn!j.r;c~ wittt 
existing establishment" (No. 210 of lPth ¥eQfullory 't\~;3, frolg lte~i'" 
dent, Indore.) 

At the 20 years' Settlement it was found tq.l!-t th~re w~s mgcq. 
mqre lal!-d claimed as Maafee than was entered In the old register of 
1827. A good deal ofthis'had he~n granted by the District officer 
hi!Dself:-,o the village servants, and- the origin 'ef th~ rest will hEt 
learllt f~o~ t~e following ex.tract :.,.-- " 

ct p'~e qf th~ p1o~$ diffic\ll~ enq~iries conll~cte~ with th~ Settlemen~, 
l1,~~ 1?!!~H ~4~ deterlIlin~ti()n qf t4e'tL~o\lIl.~ qf ~Ila.m Ia.nd to be allowed: 
llRdElr ~~e ~ld fi}rming .sJ!ite~ ~n agreelP,ellt. )V~ maqe that whet; nelY 
l~n4 c!J.m.~ Pltq pultiY;l.tion ~Q per cent pf thf;l revenue derived froIl!: 
i~ ,'q,s ~o go ~q tp~ fanner, a~q ~he remll.ind~i' to Oovernmept But this 
Wi!:~ altoge'~h~f a\7qideq by thf. rfha~pors ll-llowing th~i~. innumerable 
r~llJ.:tiR~lj to, ~J.}1tivi\.t~ for qot~ing, saying it i~ my ~llam or Ziraut which 
I have given to him. The old book of Zirauts, Which )VItS cOIllpiled 
when we fir§t took charge of the district. in ~823, was taken as the stand
ard i put it )Vas ne<;esEoary to ma.ke ~lIowailces in the case of the many 
"ill~ge~ \vhich were deserted ~'na ~ov':lred with jungle at the time the 
~irayut book was compiled, and"in which consequently ,the Zirauts 
were not ~nqui:etl Jnto.!! (Renort Qn Khundwa Sett1eme~t in IS54). 
~o form~llDvestlgatlOn appears to have taken place-·regardIng Maafees 
at the Settlament,a summary inquiry, and, entry in the registers, being 
held sufficient Nor were any cases'reported to Government; sllch cases 
as were ascertained to bEl confirInll.ble {or life only, under the Resident's 
~ul!'ls, \Vere ~Q Ilnt!'lred iII. th!'l registers; fl.Jl1 regarding t~e r~st. t~e Puli
~i~!ll Assi~tant rep.o~t~d that t· in the ma~teI: of Ziratl.ts, I b!l>ve ~aref411y 
abstaIned from glvmg any sort of ,sunnuds or promlses for the luture, 
but have merely entered the name of a. *Id as a certain person's Ziraut 
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an tte vilTlIge pa~n"~(No. HI of ~Gih Sepfember tl.s:i4; para. 7). No
liervice eoams were re~umell, and thus the Patel and Thakoor Malgoo
:r.ars were left with con;;idcraule additions to their nominal margin of 
profit in this shape. The exemption fmm assessment of land claimed 
as maafet'. but. not. entered in the register of 1827, would seem to be a 
qllestionalile measure ~ and I am eertain th'll.t:lo gleat deal of fraud was, 
-employed to secure the entry in the registers of mnch land that hii.d no. 
!lort of title to release. All the so-called tanka, and 1noond holdings illl 
the l'ettled pergunnahs were also registered at the time ofSeLtJement for 
the first time, excepting some which paid very high quit-rents, and which 
",ere hrought on die ordinary rent-roll by consent of their holders. 
Generally, however, these persons preferred t.o hold the land as moond, 
even at an excessive rent, such land's being, besides maafees, the ooly 
OMS in which a distinct proprietary title was tecognisell by the District; 
al1tIlOritie!!. No formal inve'!tigaHon waS inade into these quit-rent 
C:lses, and r feel sure that much fraud was employed here also in the: 
compilat.ion Clf the registers. 

290. It is a great pity that regular investIgation ·ana report of alr 
these Cailes was not effected at the time of 

The que.tion complicated by '" tit b' .' ~h '..." h'" 
the treaty of A. D. hiSIl. ne t emen, ecause, m l e m~an~lme, t ~ 

matter has become greatly cQmphcated by 
the engagement we came under (somewhat inconsiderately perhaps) in 
the treaty of 12th December 18GO, hy which we obtained the Sove
reigntyof Scindia's Nimar,* to give tl) our new suhjects «sunnuds ill! 
pcrpe~uity for ~he re~t-free lan,dil. the Jageers, the perquisites, a~d tIle 
heredlt~~y da.lms (~. e., 'hues ~~d 'wuttuns,) .whlch they .enJoy ~t 
prOPeol ThiS stnngent prOVIsion was partlculaj-Jy unfortunate 1U 
7..cinaLad, wLere no investigation of maafees haJ. ever been made, and 
where the interests we thus bound ourselves to protect,. particularly 
.. perquiaites," were very nnmerous and very doubtful. Froin the very 
first. the provision became in 1I0roe respects a dead Tetter. «Perquisites," 
lIuch as transit ouesanJ exactions of all sorts by the pergunnah and vil
hl{e officers and others, which, strictly speaking, should have been 
RlIowed in perpetuity under the treaty, were ruthlessly ab01ished. lit 
fact, nothing would have maintained the letter of the treaty except a. 
careful retention in every respect of the status q:uo, a.~ regards the 
existing system of administration, Still we were, of course, bound to 
carrv out its spirit regarding maafees, and this necessitated modi6ea
tion' of the sanctinne-i p,·oposals of the Commissioner, Nerbudda Division, 
(parL 236) for their disposal. , ' 

291. Eventually the genenl rule was lai,l down that ail existing 
nul ad ted. grants should be confirmed in perpetuity, ex--

.,. DOW op Cepting (1) village service grants; to 'g. grants 

• Aitchisou'. No. LXXlI. 
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to Kobvals, &c.; (2) grants made by subordinate officers of the Native 
government, not entitled to make them, and not in any way confirmed' 
hy the Government; and (3) grants which have not bee~ taken advan
tage of, that is, ,,"here the land has been allowed t() run to waste. 
"These may after full enquiry be recommended for resu'mption or 
for such consideration a~ they may seem to deser\"'e."-(No. 2IlO-182 of 
2nd July 1866, from &cretary to Chief Commissioner, to Settlement 
Commisslooer). 

292. Regarding the first etas'! ()f exemptions from the general 
Se ' rule of confirmation, I may state tllat all 

mea- enams. village service lands, including those of the 
Putwarees. have been resumed so far as regards government, their re
lease being incompatible with our syst,em of village Settlement with 
proprietors; but they have in all cases been rec()rded in the administra
tion papers as held free f)f all rent, as part of the remuneration of these 
efficers for service; and as they are secured in their hereditary position~ 
subject to good behaviour, the provision of the treaty has, as reaards 
,hem, been practically carried out. Patels' lands -were at first °held 
not. to. come under the head of "village serviee jot but, after a Ion'" 
correspondence, it was finally decided that those held by the Patel~ 
who have now been recognised as proprietors, and engage for the 
revenue, should be resumed as regards government" that is, become a 
part of the assessable assets (Minute by the Chief Commissioner dated 
28-th January 18-68). Regarding those held by Patels and Thakoors not 
ic. possession of a share in the proprietary right, ill the tracts which 
fi.rs~ came under oor management in 1860, they were all either continlled 
to the holders by the Patels in possession, in lieu of 3. share in tbe Mal
goozaree, or released by Government. In Scindia's Nimar, managed hy 
us since 1823, the sa.me course was foll()wed, except that such as were 
llot entered in the registers of 1827 were confirmed ouly for life. In 
the few cases of this sort existing iu 01 J British Nimar they were all 
resumed, having been granted by the District officer during the Khalsa. 
period. 

293. The second class of eXf'mIJtion only applied totbat 'part of 
G tsirregul 1 . d Nimar which had remained under Native 
. ra.n ar y &eqllll'e. administration till 1860. The great majority 

of toe grants there had never been sanctioned by Scindia. until the 
pergunnah was just being made over, when a register was made out which 
received his Ranction. In this transaction he was desperately cheated 
by his 'local officials, 'Who granted hundreds of maafees t6 their own 
friends just before the transfer,-the loss of revenue being covered by 
'teooipts from the villaO'es which they had long ap-propriated for them
selves and kept ()ut of the accounts, but 'fhich were necessarily entere? 
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in valuing the pcrgunnahs for exchange. We bad, bowever. notlJioatll 
do. with these irregularities, as they had been sanctioned by Sciudia, ~n<l 
were excluded froUl tllt1 valuation at which the exchange was c~ncl\lded. 

29-1. The third exception (waste land) was fully attended t~ 
w . DO wholly waste lands having been released, 

-. ... u mwoes aad special except in Ito few cases where special reasOIl 

existed. A good many of the maafoos me
gul~rly granted from the wa. .. te by Scindia's OffiCHS ju~t previo~s to the 
«,,,';lOn of the Taptee pergunnabs came under resnmptloll on thiS scor€\. 
A few !;~cill.l casel require notice. In the parts of Nimar held by us since 
1~2i Village priests (pursae) maafees have been released fodifil only, ill 
llct"ordanoo with instructions, ex~pting those eatered in the regist6r of 
1827. which have been released on a heritable tenure. There were no 
tillch Iwlding'! in the receutlyacquired pergunllahs. 'Where groves have 
really bet>o pll\lItEl4! 00 land granted for the purpose, and the public have 
the benefit of them, the laRd has heen released; where in some cases it 
Las lateen collverted into a private fruit !:arden it bas tisually been 
tJrougLt unUer assessment; when devoted to ordinary crops it has always 
lJt-eo reslllUed. lIIa.afees released at last Settlement· only for life have 
Lecn &imilarly treated now. With the above exceptions all alientLtions 
llave Leen released in conformity with the terms of the treaty. 

295. I anllex a Statement (A) overleaf showing the wbole lands of 
Tutal ali«aatieoeor revenue. these ~e~ral ue'lcriptions. fOIHid to exist ia 

the dlstnct, together WIth the treatment 
alloptcJ (or theUl. I have added the enams of pergunnah Zemindars. 
" .. hich had been previously disposed of by the Commissioner of Division. 
(paT& 2"1). ill order to give a romplete view of the whole alienations ill 
the di,,;lrict, which. it will be seen, amounted to 13'4 pet" cent of the 
:ot:ttled area. and to 20';; per cent of the assessed revenue. I also add 
a sil1lil~ Statement (B) on page 18~ showing the J.i..;posal of the hold. 
in:"rs termed tanh, and mouRd, all of which it was necessary to investi
gate. owing to their having been entered iB a separate register as helli. 
at fixed rents, though I believe, in most cases erroneously so. It will 
be liCetl that. tbe reveRue now assessed OB. thCdc holdings is considerably 
lesil thaB they Lave hitherto paid. 

29G. HolJers of resumed maafees, tankas and moonds, have beell 
recol"ded as tbeir proprietors, alienation oC 
the revenue having in all cases carried wita 

it. everything of the Bature of proprietary right, except in cases of 
Surinjam grants, Ilonc of wbich now survive. All maafees released have 
&1';0 Leen asse.;sed and recorded as the property of tbe holders, il'l case 
the free tenure should at al'y time lapse. The continuance of the huCB 
payaLic by Maafeedars to the Patell (now l'foprietors) and other Wut. 
tuuJars (p;ua. 131) h~ bee;.} secllred. 



Tilt"l. ' Plots. iil,!!;cii. , I " , I 
Whole viI.11 

1;$ 71 2, 1 Number (jf c"'!'i!. 
4,(l8u..E 804 (I 821~~S3 2 3~, Extent in acres. , 

-M=l II 8 488 11 8. 55 0 0 New H.evenuea.qst. 
62 , , 62 "'\ •• Number of cases;, 

. ,!i5rTTij ~3T16 00 Rxtent in acres. 

_ :!8a 6 4 _~il3 ~I .. ~ew :Ue'\'en,lle Mst. 
us 148 .. ~llmber of c:tSes. 

1,41t 0 16 1 474 '0 16. .. Extent in acres. 
8S0 7 9 -'8S079 ,... I NewRevenlle~ 
431 467 24, Number of cases. 

13,g85 3 246,[92124 39,1193 1 0 Ext~nt in acres. ' 
S,709~ 6,591 .5 01 2,118 0 0 Revenue; 

512 512 .. Number of cases; 
9,045-]-S 9,045, 1 S •• Extent in acres. 
G,SH ::I 9 I,l,S61 :3 9 , _. Hevenue; 

634 6 '* •• Number of cases. 

IS,nll ~11:l' 7.1930 .. Extent in, acres. 
7,12:! 13 1 7,12213 1 '0 Revenue. 
-1l6--- IHl, 00 Number of cases. 

Ii09 2 16 609 \I 16 •• Extent in acres. 
-688-4-3 nss 4 3 .. Ravenue. 

74 74 .. li umber of cases. 
2,3m, 3 16 2,397 3 16 '.. Extent in acres. 
1,1:32 10 Il 1,1:12 10 E ... Revenue; 
-43 43 ;'; "luiloor of cases. 
--8~7 1 24 --81;71"24 •• Extent in acres. 

S% 6-9 -S!J6 6 9 _" Revenue; 
--U-, -- 14 , --.-.- Number of cases. 
-13S-2-S 13828 ". E"tent in acres. 
--lij~2 -lh6-s-2 00, Revenue. 

20 2.0 .. N um l>er <jf case_, 
3l'O 2 32 :300 2 32 • • E,denll in acres. 
221 1 0 -22n-O •• ReveliiIe. 
IiI 17l .. ~umber of cases; 

2;811 2 24 2,Sl1 ~ 2, .. Extent in acree. 
;~!J 02,4673 0 '0 Hevlinue. _ 
i ' 6'!~' I 626 ,2. N uUiber of cases. 
: l-i,920 2 1':110,736 a 241 4,183 2 32 Extent in acros. 
I 8,3UI 4) ;! S,2411 6 21 5.5 OU Revem\(lo, 

73,0 730---,---.-.-- '-;:"i~lnb&.r of cases, 
tr.,431 2 24 16,4.11 2 2:!j .. Extent in acres. 
7,572 II " 7,572 II 7 •• Reyehue. 

-""'28-4-- 28-4-- .. Number of cases. 
:t,:1,;4 1 24 2,384 1 24 .0 ~n acre~ 
1.782 13 () 1,7S2 13 n ..' Revenue. 

tiiG 1i5~ • 24 Number of cases. 
filS!!;; 1 24 II ,402 '0 2t 39,693 1 0 Extent in acres. 
12,:l!l9 II °110.191 0 0 2,l1S-00 Hevenu-e-.,-,--
~;als :!,:l!J2 26 )lumber of cases. 

81,s32 0 8: 41),951) 0 16 43,871; :~ 3:! E:;:tellt iIi acres. 
2~,!Jli5 14111 :<.,792' 1;4 I) 2,1i3 0 0 Revenue. 
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Sluiement of Zemindars' enams disposed of by C()1llmi~ione1') 
NC1'budda Division . 

.: Assessment of II) -"" Area ill 20 yeru 8 Set· New Assess· Quit·rent a 
" acrcs. ,tlement. ment. Jixed. 

Z , 

..I J A- U. P. Ra. A. P. Rs. A. p,1 ~s. ~P. 

'hole villa.gea •• 
I 

71659 3 0 3745 2 4 0353 0 01 1 j39 8 0 " I 
l'lot.. •• 329 9800 0 0 ;; lOS ~ 6060 13 6 1 ~. 8 0 

--,.::-:. -:; -;~ ----;,,-;-. 'I-:;;;;~~ 
~:l7. So Dlany of the ryots having thlls acquireq. rights of pro-

T 
Jrelty in their holdin~s few of the remain

eD."t.. with .hllOlute right of.1 . r d t f'Iiil I d' . 'l,.' I 
rx:ClIl';wcy .. tlllled rates uer v.ere lUun 0 u t Ie co~ ltJODS W~IC 1 

. would entitle them to be seclired in the 
right of ahsolute occupancy at fixed rates, unut:r the tellllS of the 00-
nlUlnent oruers conveyed in Settlement COlllmis&ioner's Circular 
lS o. H of 18GS. In all kh~lsa (kham) an(l settled villages the SOl-me tjlrms 
()i tenure ss would bring them into ihis class have made them proprie
tors. Old Jllgeer ,·jllages, in which 110 pI'C'prietary ryots were crej1ted, 
Iluve abo heen exempted from the application of the absolute occup.ancy 
rule, in accordance with Settlement Commissioner's No. lU99 of 25th 
AIRy Il:sUlS to my address. as the status it conveys is so nearly of a pro
Ilrictary nature, that it would have distinctly infringed on the rights long 
enjoyed by these Jageerdars. Thus it is only in the villages ·hitherto 
)lcld under farming leases (para. 2i5) that this tenure CQuld eJist, and 
most of these villages havjn~ been q!lite lately reclaimed from the 
w8bte, tLey are not numerous even in them. 

298. The period of occupaucy of every other ryot has been p.ttested, 
. h d - by consent of both ryots and propri~tors, or 

nlg t.. un er 4ct X. of 18.39. in case of dispute ascertained on ~he best. 
procurable evidence and recorded. Those of 12 years' occll~aucy aud up
.... 'anb have been stated to possess a right of occupancy under ~ct X of 
1859. which statement however. Poss,,&ses, I believe no legal force, in~ 
dCJlCndcutly oC its falue as evidcnce in cabe of dispute. 
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299. Tbe fonowing Statement will show distinctly the' remIt of 

n .. ft f .' . 'these enquiries into proprietary right and' 
eew 0 enqu1n88. • ht fl' f h Id - f ng II 0 occupancy, exc USlve 0 0 ' ers 0 ' 

alienated lan(ts recommended for rere-doSe ~--:-

1'enure of VH-.~ 
Iagea before No ~ 

ISottJem.ent. '0 

i 
z 

::;uperior pro
prietors and 
recorded 
aTlarehnlders 
and area of 
home farms. 

A bsolute T~nants with 
oceu &DC right of oc-

ryot p ~ cllpancy un
sader Ae. X. 

fixed rente. of 1859. 

~ 
-a 
~ II J 

Tenants at, 
will., 

'l'eh_l, ... 130 315 9034 2 372 35 137 78 2331 16} 1678 UI38 143ss. 
Settled f~ 20 

Kllalaa ~Kham - ----:1--' -1-
yean ... . .. 373 699 t7 094 5 18111 23 4114 •• 

Held OD fann-
1 !65 25 126 8 310 7674 

ing lease •.. 71 95 4177 59 1 103 114 11857 72 1 389 540 8782' 
Old Jagcer ... 48 6a 959 5 107 26 545 151 4577 102 5532: 
:New Jageer... lR l:{ 182 67 I 909.... 27 001 89 1 941 
1. if a Jagear ... 2 2 155.. ..... '.... 40 711 
Quit·rent . 5 19 842 18 475 62 1 3IJ7 171 235 ~f 691 

-TobL~45'l206 42«'i 7707r62215 310 8040 l693;ru96!3M/92m 

All other minor right'3 and interests investiga.ted anll rec0rded at the. 
Settlement, will find a pl:tce fllrtll€r on under the heading of" prepara.
tion of record" (p:ua. 483 et seq.); and in the meant.ime 1 must pa..~on 
to dc&cribe the other p)rtion of the wO£k leading up,to as.'!essm~nt. 



dt-IArrER XI. 
ASRICULTURAL SYSTEM A!fD STATISTICS.· 

300. Of the 3,250 squares miles estimated to be the al'e~ of the 

D ;. . 'h-· .... district, 1,356- only have been. included in 
ascrlptlOn of t e area m· th t' h' 1 ..•.. • h f· 

eluded in Settlement;; e esta. esm w lCll prlvateng ts 0 pl'O-
'. perty have been recogniscd. The remaining 

],894 sq1lare. miles bf utterly waste land have bepn declared the pro· 
paity of tM State. or the area thus brought under Settlement 310,366 
acies or 36 per cent have been fonnd to be cultivated, 3.J,5,786, or 
89 per teni culturable waste, aDd 211,693 or 25 pei' ceiltincapable of 
any ~brt of cultivation. The hitter will he thought extremely large; 
hut I tDiii~ tbat the description of the physical conformation. of the 
9-istribt which, I have given (para 10), will :..bundantly account for the 
fact, I even fear that some of the lahd returned as cnlturable, is in 
l'dbt. riot, so; and at all everits~ t a'l1 sure that what error there is, has beeu 
~i) this (iire~tioD. father than in the Qther. The well cultivated portions 
bf the distr1ct are chiefly massed ill three tracts, na,mely, the open Taptee 
~a.lIeyro~ma . B~orhanpore, .the valley round Khundwa drained by the 
~ookta, Abna, and W o,ma, and the valley of the Nerhudda in the· north
west corner of the district. It will'be understood, however, from what 
tias heen said. in the llrst dha.pier, that even these ~re much broken up 
p-y rQck:r an d.scrubj ungle lands, while even the remotest tracts of the dis
trict have a greateror.less number of cultivated villages scattered through 
th.em. Soma idea. of the· position of the chief cultivated and waste 
tracts, may be. had from the accompanyin,5 _map. The waste land 
excluded from the settled area will be described further on. 

301. _ The geological structure and basis of the soils of the district 

Soils. 
have been described in the first Chapter (para. 
11 et seq.) and it was then bhown how ex

tremely varied is the depth and richness of the culturahle crust, according 
as it lies in the flat valley bottoms, or on the exposed sides and summits 
of the intervening ridges. But though thus infinitely varying in 
quality, the ~oil has long been ranged by the people under a few maio 
Jleads, according to the nature of the crops usually·grown. 

302. Gutta. is the best of all; lying along the flat banks of the 
G Cl streams,' and composed of rich black mould, 

utta or 1st ass. the produce ·of the decomposed trap and de-
cayed vegetable matter brought down from tne higher grounds; from 
four to ten feet deep, and extremely tenacious of moisture. In ordinary 

• All the followin17 statistics refer to the District, exclusive of C'handgurh and Selanee 
north of the N erbudda, an lU'ea of about 90 square miles, in which Settlement operations 
bave been suspended; pending negotiations for ex:ch~ge of territory with Holkar. 
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years it prud~ces t'Vo crops wi~hout irrigation, th~t is,. in the khu~'uf 
(monsoon or autumn) Larvest, nce, or some of the mfenor water-lovi.ng 
fipecie~ of Panicum. If it is good enough for rice the gutta is called 
SU-gutta,-from tLe Per&ian name of that grain. After this crop has 
been reaped, and the ground Las dried enough on the surface to be 
bruktJn with the harrow plollgh {bukkur), a 1'Ubbee (spring) crop of 
wheat, gram, or some of the inferior pul~es is' sown, according 'to the' 
quality of the land. Thus gutta, is after all a very wide term. It may 
Le .goud enough to yield a douhle crop of rice -and wheat, 1,400 1b8. of" 
grain to the :;.cre, worth from 50 to 6.0 rupees; or produce, on the other 
h:LHcl, only iiOlne !j0~) III-i. of SCLw.J,h and mU8800r, worth about 35 rupe~. 
'fbi" fertile I>oil unfurtunately forms only 3"1 per cent of the IVhole. 

3U3. The next in point or· fertility of the reeognise<l classes 
G ' I .. d • of soil is fJohalee, or wheal land, tha.t is,. 

oaa..c, or.n ClaliS. laud which willnsually yield aspring c~op , 
of wbeat (lr pulse withuut irrigation. It is in fact - the ,CommQ,u 
',lack-~oil of Ho~huDgahad and Nursingpore in the, uppeJ: Nel'bu(~
ua valley. The absence of open plains makeiil it rar~ in Nimar, though 
in most villages there is a small patch of it, no~ ~ow enough to b.e gutta, 
IlIlJ yet too wet for a Dlons~on crop of jowar, &c. Iu a few spotli 
towo.l'Js the Illore open parts of the Nerbudda anci '!'aptee valleys 
there are larger trach of this soil,-tho commencement in both valleys 
of tinl! pbiu~ of Dlagllifi.:cnt gohalee, in Khandei!lh and Holkar's 
~imar, scarcely IIurpas3d by that of Hoshun3'abad itself. Within Nimar, 
in tho desolated upper Taptee valley, there is al~o a great dealof this 
class of t;oil. Thero the- fever-pruof Korkoos here and there clear it 
of its dense overgrowth of jungle, and raise the finest pussible crops of 
wheat; but otheJ;wise it is now wholly untilled. Cultivation is, however, 
now cre"ping up to itl! edge on the Zeinabad siue of the valley, and is 
just uibhliug at the rich lands of Seerpore,-an immense village ~hat in 
}!oghnl times paid a revenue of 17,OO() rupees, now settled, after exclu-
dillg" the majority of the waste, for Rs. 300. Dou.btless this rich tract 
will ere long, perhaps during the Sdtlement npw commencing, once more 
vre~ellt the appearance, as it did in the time of the Moghul, of a" sea 
of goldeD wheat." Gohal.ee does not usually yield wbejl.t every year, 
but ha~ a rotation of gra.m or other pulse, and the lighter eorts even of an 
"utUIIIU lowiug of jowar (para. 320). '1'he best gohalee will yield tlO() Ibs. 
"f wheat to the acre for niany years in 8uecession. On the other hanl!l, 
the ~orst will onl.v yieL! whuat in unusually copious rainy season8, and 
then only some 400 or SUU 108. In ordinary years pulses are sown, 
yielding about 50U Ibs per acre. Thus the value of this soil a.l~o varies 
greatly. It furmll u.t present only 7'2 per cellt of the cultivated area. 

30..... The thi~d greai sub-tlivision of soils is mal-bhoom, or, shortly, 
, mAl. This word ~ea,ns properly /!on-eleva.. 

!lA!, or 3rd Cbs,. . ~d ",04 tolc,r~bly le;ve~ pla~~\l-u ,a,n,d is ~!IJ3 
ro()t of th~ nlnlC of ~lalwa. Mal-bhoom is the soif of stt,ch a platea.u, 
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and bas been, cOntra.cted into mal. The $oil is usually only about one 
c;>r two feet deep, of a hard consistency, being unleavened by the vege
table mould present in the first hvo classes, dark brown in colour, and 
more or less nlixed with fine kilOkl]f (nodular limestone), or qnartz peb
bles fmm the trap. It generally rests on a Bub-soil of moorum (partially 
decomposed trap), or of the yellow alluvium called 1I1,an, but sometimes 
lies direc~!yon rock. Its .peculiarity is good drainage; both from its 
elevated and partially sloping situation, and from its small depth and 
pervious sub"soil. 'l'his featurE\, \V.hile wholly unfitting it for the "prin"" 
crop3 of wheat, &c., which depend on the late retention oJ the monsQo~ " 
moisture, admirably adapts it to produce every sort 'of crop grown dur
ing the actual downpoUl' of tIle monsoon. Some of it is the fillest P;)S

sible soil for the bunnee (autumn) crop of cotton, the only one grown 
in. Nimar. But its staple product in Nimar is jowar (SO I',qhum) , 
,vhich is the food of the people throughout the district. Mal forms 54 
per cent of the whole cultivated area. It requires, and usually receives, 
:notation system of culture. The staples, jowar and toor~dhal (Cajanm), 
are grown on the best mfi.l in alternate years with cotton, 0.1' sOlhetimes 
two years of the former to one of the latter., In poorer mat a. fallow or 
manure is requiredevery fourth year, and lighter crops, such as bajree 
(Panic'Um Italic/urn) 0.1' tillee (Sesarnwn), alternate with the more ex
hausting staples. Inferior mal is also liable to total failure of crop 
in deficient f'<l.ioy seasons. The best mal, on the other hand, nearly pllsses 
into gohttlee. In copious rainy seasons it will yield wheat, Qr at least 
pulses; and if, through deficiency Qr excess of rain,.the autumn harvest 
should be a failure, a spring crop can usually be secured. Instead of 
fallowiuO'Dr resorting to lighter crops, therefor~, every fourth or fifth 
year, as is required in the poorer sorts of mlli, the land is relieved hy a 
1:hangefroll1 the utumn to the spring crQP (that is to a ,more paying 
one) whenever the rain-fall will admit of it. Thlls the class mal is also 
fO!lnd to include a very wide range of degrees of fertility. 

305: The last 'Of the main recognised 'Classes of soil is k't(,luyth (or 
4 h Cl ' kur'l'ur, as it is sometimes pronounced). It 

Kuhrah, or t ass. is the highest lying and poorest of all. From 
.. few inches to a. foot in depth, resting on 'IlW01'Um or rock, and sloping 
rapidly. It is generally similar in texture to mal, but is sometimes a. 
l'eddish iron clay, likA the laterite SDil of :::!eonee and Chindwara, though, . 
6,s there is no sign 6f laterite in Nimar, it is. probably formed by the 
oxydation of some ferrugenous element iii the trap. It is much"nor~ 
intermixed with limootone nodules and trap pebbles than mal; and is, 
moreover, generally covered thickly with the round trap boulders described 
as found on the higher landsof the district (para. 12). It is acurious fact, 
howElver, that the removal of these boulders does not increaqe the ferti~ 

, .rity Qf this land. I am s?-re of this, both from the universal belief of 
"'the people, and from expenments made by Dep1lty Collector Fuzr-ool
'kil;dir ~ his 'Own .flstate ill Hoshungabad. The reason 'Of it . evidently ii 
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the protection they afford to SQ tbin a sOil against the drying up powerQC 
the 8U';l- Kuhrah will only produce such crops as rapidly ripen: during 
the height of the mon<;oon, such a!1l mukka. (Indian-corn), tillee oil .. 
leed (SelI'Lmum), bajree (Italian millet), 'and the semi-cultivated gra.sses 
known as kodoo,· kootkee, &c., or at best some of the C'Hilinoner 
lorta of j"w~r, or a little poor cotton, (lnce in three or four years. It iIJ 
... ldum cultivated for more than three or four sea~ons, often for only two, 
when it is called dO-8ala j the course of cropping being, .1st yea .. tillee, 
2nd hajra, or kootkee or inferior jowar or cotton, 3rd the same, then 
f'lllow for tWG season!'!, or perhaps oue season more of tillee or bajre& 
before it i8 abandoned for another <:learing . 

30G. In addition to thesE' four maiD classes of soil, a fe\v minor 
)IAn. ones are recognised. Man is the denu<ie<t 

light yellow alluvium before described (pal'''. 
13) as underlying the darker top suill; in :;ome of the more open val,.. 
leya. 'fllis is usually of great depth, extremely friable, and very 

. pervious to moisture, and ill therefore well suited to the cultivation pi 
the deep-striking dye plant called il (MOI-inda citloif(Jlia), which ii$' 
the only article I have ev~r seen cultiva.ted in pure man land. With a. 
thin covering of brown suil, however, the lighter rain crops may ~ 
grow~ , 

307. Pandu1° is the name of a. light colored soil formed chiefly 9f 
the debris of old mud walls on the sites ot 

randllr. villages. It is usually impregnated wit4 
fertilising organic matter, and near inhabited villages receives COil stant 
manuring-frum the village cattle going out and coming home frolU graz
ing. It is much valued as producing.the finest crops of tobacco, ganja 
(hemp), chillies, &c. . 

SOg. ..4 tur-l)atha. is a. thin layer of brown soil resting on a rock 
basin, which retains water. If the rains 

.Atur.patha. continue steady a tolerahle crop of the lighter 
mon3000 grains can be raised on it j bnt a drought of any length at 
once drit"s up the IIcarcely rooted plant on this soil. .. 

309. The imperfectly ttainedhands we have to use in mea-
., . surement and classification of Roils, and the 

Cl""llficatioa of ... ilt. speed which is expect.edin these operaFons, 
render impossihle, as I have alr~ady remarked (para.. ~!i9),. a. IDlOute 
valuation of soils; and 1. accordlDgly confined my c1a.SSlficatlOn to the 
fOllr main classes dt:8crihed, viz :-lst gutta, 2nd gol1alee, 3rd mal, 
.. th kuhra.b; man and pandur being classeq. with mal, and atur.-P!lt.ha 
with knhra.h. In the perguooahs last measul'ed,lJOwever, I sub.dl':ld
.d )JI.:U il:lto ht .~d 2pd iIJrti, with ~on§i4~r{ll>~e~dq,.ut~i~' 1IiI"~lni 
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the 1st sort include all' mal tbat occasionally yields a rubbee (spring) 
crop. 'l'be result of this classification is as follows, in percentages of 
the whole cultivated area :~ 

I. II. IlL 

\ 
IV. 

Gutta. -Gohalee. Mal. Kuhrah. 

:)-1 7·2 /14. 35·7 

~no. All these soils are to s\?Tile extent mannred and irrigated. 
M~nure. ~he va.Jue O! manure is thor0.ughly appr~-

" Clated In N IInar. Every cultIvator has hIs' 
nlanure heap. and much of tbis mate-rial produced by the cattle of nOD
cultivators is also purchased for their Jand bj the cultivators. .Much is, . 
'however, wastpd from various causes. One is tbe had system of keep-
. ing it in loose heaps exposed to the atmosphere, instead of in ~losed 
. pits. Anotl:ler is the temptation" in the open parts where firewood is 
scarce, to use it a& fuel,-'-a temptation much increa~ed •. if report speaks 
tbe truth, since a tax has been imposed on firewood hrought from the 
forests. In illustration of the value here set on manure, I may adduce 
a custom 'f found prevailing in some places, where the poorer cultivators 
tinn out with basket.s in the morning, when tbe village cattle are first' 
let loose, and the first of them 'I.v/io sees a tail raised and mils out, is 
deemed to have a right to catch that pcrtionof the precious fertili~er, 
if he can! A story is told with kefln enjoyment by the pf.ople of a ~er
tainzealous Malgoozar wbo put up the conservancy D~rogah to com
plain of soine of hi!; villagers keeping filth in the neighboulhbod of the 
village site, and getting an ordt>r to remove the obnoxious heaps at the 
cost of the delinquents, which he did, on to his own home fa.rm! The 
amount of maOl1re applied to the land depends of course on the num
ber of c:tttle a cultivator can keep; but as a rule lIe trie", if pos!:!ible, to 
manure each field of gohalee or gutta once in ,three or four years. Mil 
and kuhrah are more usually treated to a fallow instead. A substitute for 
a. manuring is sometimes resorted to iu the shape of a green soiling of 
8y,nn, be:np (Ol'otaria). the tall "talks of which are ploughed into the 
Roil, resulting in a vigorous crop of cereals for tIle succeeding two years. 

311. The geological structure and physical conformation of the 
'. '. .. p ." district have. been described (para. 15) as 
Imga.tlOn ( eewut). 'peculiarlj favourable to irrigation, both by 

'Wells and from dams acr08S the numerous streams. 

31.2. The ,'I"ater"bearing stratum is re::.ched by wel1~ iii most parts 
, .. ' . MOtU3thui). at from. 10 to 2~ feet fi'om-the surface. In 

"ell mlgBtlon ( Some part!l there IS a supply tip to tbe month 
of ~{arch ,~itb.in 10 or 12 feet. In the mote open valleys of the Ta.ptee 



3nli Nerbudda it ill not reached at all within 90 (lr 100 feet; anti, as in 
all trap formations, recasional instances are found where !!orne uDllound
ness in the underlying rock depri·:es the surfa~e strata of all water ac. -
ces;;il,II" by wells. The neighbourhood of tho'! Khundwa Civil Station ill 
an unfortunate instance of this. In many places there is nothing to_ 
get through to reach tIle water hut meorum (partially disintegrated trap), 
in others bard trap is come upon which cannot 'be overcome except by 
IJlosting, which the common ryot seldc.ID attempts. A masonry lining is 
seldom required at first, CXCl"pt where there is deep black or m~n soil; 
but without a ret.'lining wall the moorum soon decomposes afid slips into 
the 1\'1"11, which thus gradually widen!', and requires a.nnual repairs; or 
Ilfter Bome years may even have to be abandoneu. It costs about Rs. 40 
at prescnt rlttes to sink a well through 15 feet ofmoorum, and Es. 400 to 
thoroughly line it with masonry. which is very seldom done-. The ordi
nary mote, or leathern b:lg,drawn hy a pait r,f bunocks walking down an 
inclined plain, with painful retrogression up the same, is the only method 
emp\o.\'ed for rai.:ling the water from wells. I do not recollect noticing 
in other districts a fashion thay have here of lightening tbe labour of 

·the ox, I,y placing a bundle of 'Tnethee or some other succulent fodder at 
t),e bottom of the incline, (on Teacbing which at cflch turn cne scanty 
moutllful is aUowed. The annual co~t of mofeand ropes ani:! w(,oden 
fittings iii about Rs. 8. An av:erage f>ized mote holds 5} cubic feet of 
water, and is raiMed a.bout once a minnte ina 15 feet well. A pair ofhul
locks call work nine hours a day, <;0 that the discharge i~ 2,870 cubicJeet 
per diem. An ordinary flooding of one acre takes ahout 15,000 cubic 
feet of water, ~o that abou 1 five days are required to flood that area ofland.
Spritlg crops re-}uire fohr sl1ch floodings, anci therefore take twenty days' 
labour of one pair of lrJllocks per acre fully irrigated. One man can work 
tIle mote nnd bullocks, with a. do~ble rupe to regulate the discharge; 
and one additional hand, who may be a woman or boy, is generally 
engaged in arranging the flow of water in the field;' but is often ais
pensed with, the bullock !Dan doing this as well. 

313. A darn across a small stream for irrigation is caned a pdt. 
. . .' ' It is composerlof heavy stones and brt1sh~ 

'hS~fU\nel Imga.IOD (Pal"" wood puddled with cl:ly, and is removed 
('aeb year to allow the force of the ml)nsooti 

fioodR to pas!!, and replaced about ~ovember for the irrigation of the 
rubbee (spring) crop, whicb is the only crop (except garden and sugar
caoe) irrigated in Nimar. It costs little to makEo, with the united labour 
of 1111 cODcernt:.rl, and is very eITcclive for cold weather irrigation. It is 
usually built slantin~ a~ro~s the stream, the channel being led out at 
the I.,wer ellrl. This channel il:l a mere ditch clea.red out annually. It 
lometimes runs iL mile or n.ore befote teaching such iI. level as to coin" 
mand the land for irrigation. The average area watered by each, pat .jg 
very small, namely 17 acre,. There are 36 usually going, but the num~ 
her vancil a good dca.l with tbe amonnt of the rain-fall. TIlifl tough but 
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effective ~ystem of irrigation is much practised,! believe; in Affgban~ 
iRtan and other Mahomedan colmtrieR, and seems to have been introduced 
in India by the' Moghuls wherever they ruled. 

ai'. .Thephysical conformation of ilorthernNimar does not appear 
T· k to be favourable for the construction of irri- . 

an s. gatio.1 tanks. Th~ porollity of the sub-soil, 
:tnd tne feature common 1 believe to all .trap countries, of unsound
nessjn the UI~derJying rocks, admit of such an amount of percolation as 
t" render the retention of water in high level tanks a matter of great 
difficulty. Thlls of the numerous tanks constructed or repaired by the 
Districtt officer in 184!G, only one is now of any use for direct irrigation. 
Another result a~med at by the constructioq of many of those tanks has, 
however, been partially attained, namely, the retention of moisture near 
the surface so that it can be tapped by shallow wells in some places, 
where, owing to pecllliar' featnre~, water was very sc..trce at rea!lunable 
depths in ·the hot weather. On the whole, however, I fear a great deal 
of t.he money then spent was quite· thro;wn away, save in so far as it 
gave t>mployment to the people in a time of con~iderable scarcity. 

315. 1:he solitary instance of 11. succe'lsful irrig:ltin~ tank in the 
district is the Luchor>t reservoir in pergunnah 

';rhl! Luchorareeervoir. .. Beria, which irrigates from 170 to 250 acres 
. of .the, land of-Kusll!l. Beria, accordin~ to the amount of the rain-fall 

supply. This reservoir wa~ originally constructed by the Ghoree kings 
of Mandoo, and consists of a Jarge earth-work bund -thrown across 
the mouth of a valley in the low hills which bound the opel,1 
Nsrbudda valley to the south. It. could never have pail! anything like 
a. fa.ir percentage on its original cost. The water that can be stored is 
g~nerally but little more tlul<ll ill Tsqnired for the nbove small area; 
though an additional extent of land in Rolkar's adjoining villages of 
Bhntoor and Se:ikllndcrkheFee might be irrigated, were the blind 
Strengthened so as to retain the whole of the ordinary water7sllpply avail
able, The repairs in 1846 consisted of closing up the gap which had 
f.ormed in tho bUlld, arId constructing a masonry sluice and other works 
of delivery"and a masonry channel for a conside!able part of ,the dis
ta.nc(l over whieh the ,vater has to be led to the -lands of Beria. The 
. cllll,nnel runs right thl'llugh the bazaar town of Beria, and has been )10 
daubt of grea.t benefit to the place. It has also yitJlded a good return 
of .profit on the cost of j·epai'·$, which was Rs. 5,000. The re\'enue due 
to the waterreceived during theSettleinent amounts to Rs 495, or nearly 
10 per cent per annum. 'I'his is perhaps the most remarkahle instance-in 
the diiltrict of the effects of manure and water. The soil is naturally very 
light IDal, and a great part of it mere kuhrah of the poorest sort. Yet 
by 'manuring every second or thir.J year, and with tLe abundant. supply 
,of tank water they have (\vhich.}.as not tlie defects of t.hat led,directly 
{JrOm itrea.ms),tw~lve-fold retunls of wheat are rrgnlarly got, and in 
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intermeJiate years heavy crops CJf gram anll other pulses. "If YOLI 
manure and water ~ 8tont," said a Bena Koollbee to me, " it will yieM 
IOmething." 

316. In addition to thi-q tank two m3.~onrv darns (Bundall) across 
u. the river Ahna were CC>Dstructed about the 
.... asonry a.rucuts. . bID·· ffi ' h same tlme y t Ie Istnct o. eer. I ey 

were not q'lite 80 successful M the Lucho~ scheme in a revenue point 
of view. That at mOl1zah Kharwa C08t Rs. 2,407, irrigates about 57 
acres, and has paiJ Rs. 2,396 in 21 yt>n.rs, or not q'lite 5 per cent on iu 
rost. That at Kondia i!! still smaller. Another dam was commenced 
acr08.'i the A,l-,na river at Sill.Ja, ahout eight mil",!! above Khundwa, but; 
wa.'l Itf,Ver finilihed, owing to the failure of funds. The labour of one 
hand only, to regulate the field channels, is requiretl in channel irrigation 
either from tanks or river dams. 

317. The tl)tal area under irrigation from all these sources is !'till 
ooly 8;U'L arrf'S, or not quite 3 rer cent of 18!:::re- of irrigatiOD ainca the v,·l,ole cultivat('J arE-a. This is a cousi-
deraMe increase 011 the breadth irrigated 

previl)us to the Cllmmencement of g')OO atlmini~tr;ltion in 18-1,6. .I can
not get statisticli of the channel irrigation at that time which cau be 
!!Ompared with those now ascertained. But the.. wdl irrigation of those 
pergunnahs which still belong to the district 5et'ms to have then amullnted 
to 'July 2,327 acres, whil" it, is n·)" 7,423 acres.--~n increase of 220 

~ per C4!nt. The increase sincelas~ Settlernent of irri;!ation, b.Jth well and 
channel, in the settled pergunnahs, has been from 4,9!15 to 7,·n:3 acres, or 
46 per cellt,-a result. not perhaps unsllti;<fartory, 1l1lt still milch hdow 
"'hat might have IJl"en attained, had the flood gates uf capital been fully 
opened Ly thd .. magic of property." . 

318. Contrary to an opinion ofteu expre~.;ed, wt'll water is here 
considered to bt- more fertilising than that of 

nelatin. val.ue of well and stre:uns.. A difference of one Nimsre& 
eluwnel ungaboa. d (" Ib) .. . maun 1:1;8 s. per acre III an Irrigated 
woeat crop (or about 13 per cent of the maximum yield) is said to repre.
lent their respective values. 'rhe people say the channel water is too 
,,-old. I should be inclined to attribute thioi circumstance to two causea ; 
first, that the small streams rapidly running off the almost denuded 
hills, bring doW\) comparati,·e!y little fertiliSing IDatter ill suspensiOlI, 
as tile more sluggish streams of 1: pper India do, while the trees which· 
D!!Ually ovelhang the wells contribute a cl)nsiderable amount of such 
matter to their water; and secondly, that the channel water, "Where se
veral cultivators have to be served, cannot be given to the fields exactly 
as it is required, and often lies flll night on the surface of the sodden 
ground, thus u-nding to rot the stems, while well water can be given in 
lucb amount, and at such times as is wanted, and in the day time, when 
the heat of the sun aids it in rapidly percolating to the roots, the 1Itenaa 
being kept dry ~1 ev~po~ti~lM. 



819. Tile following are the chief crops and 
Crol'~ au,d,lt!'ples. staples of the autumfJ and spring harvests;-

320. Jowar (Sorghum vtdga"e) is, as I Lave said, tL-e staple crop 
of the autumn harvest. A great number of 

Autumn {khureef) harve"+ .. " . . d . 
. .. . . . . ,0,," vanetles Ot ·It are recognIse as possesiHlw 

Juwar. . distinct qnalities ill the matters of wdO"bt of 
~rop, time of ripening, hardness in season of dlOught, and fla.vour ~vhen 
eaten. The best of these, grown only"on the best mal land, are HOlL1'ee, 
.ilmneree, SilvJ(]" GOO1'geiAncllei, and Doodmogar; the poorest, "'hich
are always sown on kuhrah,or inferior mal, are Ho.qlei, Santei, Agya
Kimdul, and Sat-plt1lee (which will ripen with only seV<;!n showers). 
There are about twenty more besiJes these, and I bdieve that· the~<l 
dist:nctions are not imaginary, but really form a part of the agricultura.l 
knowledge of the peuple. J owar is sown with the teefun,or driil, as 
800n as the first rains have sufficiently moistened the land, and th.:l 
~ppearancc:l of the weather illflicates cuntinucd rain. This period ranges 
petweenl5th June and 15th July." It requires to be weeded onca or 
twi.ce, arcorJing to the strength of the soil ill breeding weeds, and at the 
$;tUl~ time the plant-s are thinned out ti.ll they stand ahout H foot apart. 
As they shoot up very rapidly, they soon top the weed~, and require no 
further attention. Jowar is held to be an exbaustingcrop, and is seld.)m 
sown in successive seasons on the !>arne land; the alternating crops being 
cotton, toor, or some of the pulses, if the land is good enough. The dif
ferent sp(>cies ripen a.t .different times, bllt cutting usually comlllences 
,abollt :l5th November, aud all are generally rcap~d 1)y the end of De-_ 
,cember. The quantity of seed sown is from 6 to 10 Ibs. ana the yield 
varies from about 150 Ibs. only on the poorest kuhrah soil, to 70() Ib", or 
more on the strong mll land of the Taptee valley. Oq.3.verage mal the, 
yield may be about 4UO Ibs. but I shuuld incline to estimate the average 
yidd for the whole district at about 350 lbs. per acre, which is a return 
of a.bo lit fort.y -fold. .Besides th is, the stal ks (/.:urbee) form a valua lJle cattle 
fodder,fetching when sold, which is rarely the case, ::.bout 4 or 5 rupees 

. per acre. 4>5 pel" Gent of the whule cultivated arc~ i:l devoted to this 
. crop, which furms the staple food of aU classes of the people. The heads 
are eaten largely at harvest time, SImply roasted in the field;. but it is 
usually made into unleavened cakes and eaten with pulse, or gram flour, 
and ghee (clarified butter). It is much lighter than wheat, and ex
trernelyGigestible,so that a good deal greater wei¥ht of it than of • 
'wheat forIDs the avera,?e l'ation of a working man. 

3~1. I heeq. not describe at length the minor grai ns grown .on the -
sam.e principle as juwar. .. They are chid1y 

"Millor autumn C.n"eals. L' d kk . bajree (fanicmn tafu!"um) au lUU - .-a, or 
~ndil!-D.-c()rn C'eaMays), with, in th~ . wilder tracts, a llumber of sma~l . 

IfO it is held that the most favourable time for the bursting of the m •• nso .. n is dunng tl:e 
.. trological perlold called. t~e Mirg ltllksh!!l¥a,W hlch comprislill tlillteen .hys of J~t.\ 
Soodr. 
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haIC reclaimed gmssea- termed khodoo, lootkee, ralee, lie. Tney are 
IOWD on the poorest soils and form the- food _ of the poorest classes of the 
people. The light kuhrah land is first roughly cleared of bushes and 
Icratched with a light plough, a few handfuls of seed are then scattered 
broadcast with the first rains, and reaped in October before the sun half 
lcorched up the acarcely rooted crop. The yield of bajree is not more 
'han 1701bs. per acre, and of the ~erior grains from 80 to. 100 IDs. 

322. Rice is not at preseBt grown u an irrigated crop, nor is it 
R. ever transpIant.ed: A 8al-gu,tta,or rice field, 
~ must lie in a hollow, and be well banked up 

t& retain the water at its places of exist; the water from higher lying 
land being, &II much as {lossible, led intO' it. Each field is iu fact a minia
ture tank. The soil IS very thorougbly worked up during the early
raUl-fall. The seed, about 1001bs. to the acre, is sown in drills with the
first ram, and, except an occasional weeding, nature does. the rest. It is: 
reaped in October and November j the yield on good rand -is about 
1,200 lbs. of paddy (unhusked rice) to the acre, or twelve~fold. Munki
Manu (a return of a manu or 12 maunds to a mauintlof seed) haa 
iadeed become proverbial, both about rice and irrigated wheat, and is' 
the best possible proof that such is really the usual yield.'l'be Nirnar 
rice is large and white, and is considered inferior as a' table- rice, only to 
that grown in Baitool and the upper Taptee valley. There are several, 
v&.rietiea of it, and a number of inferior grains grown O!l the sa.me 
principle on inferior gutta lands, called 8awah, chola, &:c.,-aII;.t believe, 
lpeciea of Pr.&nicwm. Their yield is much les5- than that of nce,-not 
IDOre than 4.00 or 500 Ibs per aerct. 

323. Although tbere is a large area welT 1itted (or growing cott()n 
CotioG. in N~ar, yaC the actua! breadth under that 

staple 18 only 31,952 acres, or 10 per cent oC: 
the wbole cultivated are&. Taking maJ land as all fit for cotton, which 
it is, only one-fifth of this is found to be under. that crop, whereas .one
half of thie art'a might each year be devoted to it· . The chief reasons of 
thie are doubtless the neceasity under which the district lies of raising its 
own fOO<! (jowar) OD the same land, and the inferior- quality of the indi
genous 8tapl~, wbich causes the profits of its cultivation"to be less tLaa 
tilato! the crops actually grown. Th& fibre of the Nimar 'cotton is ahort 

. and coarse, and the quantity i. only one-fourth of the weight of un.
cleaned "upaII. A\"erage mil land willllot yield more than 160 Ibs. of 
kupaa (uncleaned cotton) to the ·acre, which gives about 40 Ibs. clean 
fibre and 120 Ibs. seed, worth to the eultivator Rs.9-8~0; while an acre of 
limilar land yield4 400 lbs.jowar, worth Rs. 8, and cattle fodder invaluabl& 
to the Nimarfarmer, who always keeps breeding cattle, and which, ifsold .. 

-would produCt! Rs. 4. . This gives Rs. 12 per acre for the whole. crop; 
being an advantage over cotton of Rs. 2-8-0 per acre. . Besides this, 
jowar requires less labour in weeding than cotton, and ·ja much mor& 
. eertain of a regular market. The quality of the "Cottoll-~ust there-
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(ore De grea.tly .imp, roved bel ore the Nimaree ryot will produce it, except-:
ipg as an alternative crop, aM for local purposes. Some attempt was 
made in this " direction in, 1867, by the general distribution of Hingun
ghat seed in the Boorhanpore tehseel The produce was of excellent 
flUality, as testified in the accompanying extract from the report of the 
Cotton Commissioner for 1867:;-

"4i4. Of the capabilities of the southern part of Nimarto grow good 
"Experimenta.inNimat." . cotto~, the following eviden~ of. Mr. Vix. of 
, the,FIrm of Messrs. Jules Slegfned and CO.T 

who purchase'largely for the foreign market, supplies. abundant proof:.-
" In reply to your enquiries I beg to state that I purchased in 

M V
'-I .. . f N' Bombay last February about 100 bales of 

.. r. u.1t opmll)DO DBa!" • tt h' h f Bo ha. Th' lIinganghat cotton" co on W 10 came rom 01' nporf'. UF 
• cotton was shipped overland to Mll-rseilles" 

And was soM in France at about 14.<7 francs per 50 killogrammes, equal to
a.bout 12!d. per Jb. Yair new ~ingunghat would tim~ fetched at that 
~me scarcely abetter price. 

, " The manufacturer who purchased this cotton was so well 'satisfied 
with its qllality that he sent out a.n order for about 500 bales more of 
the same description. 

.. I consider that cotton sitnilar to these 100 bales win always com
ma.nd iIi the, European markets about 3d. more than the cotton from; 
Hoshul'lgabad,M about Rs. 99 t() Rs. 100 per Bombay candy. . 

(f If the natives of that part of India could be induced t~ extend the
eultivation of this kind of cotton, I believe that it woold result in a grea.\ 
ad vantage. to the c!)tton .trade. 

, 'f From my own experience of the spinniIlg of cotton, I eonsider 
tha~ a qualtity of cotton similar to the 100 bales abGvementioned, say 
from fair to'good fair, is equal to middling Upland, and not much inferior 

, to middling New Orleans." . 
Some fields gave a yield of 60 to 70 Ibs.to the acre;. -but the 

arrangements ,were scarcely complete, and the seed a.rrived too late:. 
Tl1e season was also generally unfavourable- to cotton, and the average 
yield was poor. 'l'he Hingunghat crops did not suffer more than 
others, and the impression left by the erperiment was not.· unfa.vour
able. The price of cotton generally unfortunatelY fell greatly in that yeu;; 
and from the slackness of demand,and the comparatively small quantity 
e{ the improved staple brought into the market, the -ryots got no better 
price for it than for the indigenous cotton.: A good deal of the seed of 
ibis crop was again sown in 1868, and the general impreSbion is that the 
I.'roduce had- deteriorated in a single year. The people- are, however, by Jl()o 

meaDS averse to improvement in this direction, many of them bringing 
improved seed from,Khandeish of their own accord; and I am sure thatr 

'Iupposing the' difficulty of deterioration to be o·vercome., much good 
lIIUght be dQlle by j\ldieiousand, really well arranged ,measures for inuo--

I 
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<Clueing a better etaple.. Cotton is sown and reaped. about t11e same 
time as jowar. As it does not early attain any considerable height, it 
Tequira. more weeding and baaking up with the kolpa (bullock hoe). 
The procesa of gathering the pods is a most negligent one,-most of them: 
being allowed to drop and get discoloured. on the ground. I t is the worst 
feature perhapR ill the husbandry of Nimar i but they urge in excuse 
that it would not pay to keep people runr.ing up and down to the cot
ton fields every day for a mor.th or so, where so little is grown, and the 
.. etum is 10 Imall The process of cleaning is tlle same as in othet: 
partl of the COltntry. 

3241. Tinee (Sesamum indicu.m), the plant taat yields the fiingely 
Tillee tmR_l illMd) oOil.seea :>f COlDpterce, has a sensible position 

<a ..... 
v 1 0 

• • among the products of the district. It is 
both a Ipring anf! autumn crop,-theformer variet.y being called mooghei. 
.nd the latter howru tillee. The latter greatly preponderates in ex
tent. It is essentially the crop of newly cleared land and poor cultiva
tors, aa it paYI inferior cultivation perhaps better than ·any other crop. 
The ground only requires to be partially cleared and scarcely turned 
with the plough; a mere handful ef seed BOWl an acre, it· is only-once par
tially weeded, wild animals wont eat it till quite ripe, aad it yields about 
%00 Ibs. ef aced per acre on t.he poorest kuhrah land, worth to the culti
.ator ab:lUt 8 rupee!!. The tetal expeu.se of cultivatioD may be .. rupee. 
iper acre, a considerable portion of which should be charged to the sue
-c:eeding year's crops of bajree or jowar, as it consists chiefl.y of clearing the 
land of jungle. The oil is expressed for local consumption in the rudest 
of mills, holdicg at each operation about 18 Ibs. of aeed, which results i • 

. nbs. ef;.il aad 12 of oil cake (kh1lll). The oil presser charges H 
anna for this operation, and thus makes about 7 annaa a day for himself 
and the worn out. bullock that turns the mill The mill has no exit for 
the oil at bottom, both oil and cake .. coming out together at the top; 
water is freely used to facilitate the procesB, and thus the oil is of the 
vorst possible quality. . 

325. The othtr rain cropR form an inappreciaBle portion of the 
whole produce, and I Deed not refer to them 

OtheulltuDmerope. . here in detail 

:326. Toor (Cajan1£B indiclU) is aft intermediate erop between the 
autumn and the spring harvests. It is sowa 

"TOOl". with the autum a crops, and. sometimes ala. 
'reaped with them. But it is sultject to the attack of. aea.terpillar 
(Ilk.), which usually destroys the first crop of pods, and m that .ease a 
_CODd c:rop bas to be waited for, which is usually not ready nntil ~ • 

• lhave arnnSf'd to lOW the wnole of Boorhan'pol'II~ tehleel with HiDp,hat -'. 
~1~~' . 



end of Filbruary or March; ... Toor grows remarkably well in Nimar, pe.~ 
ticu1arly in the Taptee valley; where· I p.ave seen some fields (manured) 
in which a man, o:n..horseback was. hidden.to the shoulders. The yielt! of 
ilhall {the pea.) in liluch' a field would be 500 or 600 Ibs to the ncre; but 
it averageiliess than this, about ano l.bs.per acre. Its pricp- is usually 
about2a percent higher than that of jowar, but the value of its straw, 
or.ratherw~ody·stems, .is much .less. The cattle graze tbemdown al 
they stand, and the. sticks, are .. used for thatching,. or burnt; but they 
cannot, be. cut ~n~ stored for the ~eason of scarce pasturage like kurbee. 
Thus it does not pay so well as Jowar, and is only grown on account of 
the necessity for a rotation. . 

327. The t.erm';' rUbbee" is used 'in Nimarfor "harvest" generally. 
Th . h eat. not for the spring hat:rest in particular, which 
. e IIpnng arv is always called kutan. 

328.. The chief crop of thisharYest. is~hea.t. The Nimar wheat is 
Wh~&t. aU red, andis termed ~'Uty'a .and. chowdhara. 

. . ,Hoshungabad "'heat IS dlstmgmshed by the, 
name of bunsee, (pedigree), weighs more for the same measure, and 
when sold by measUre its price. is from 5 to 10 per cent higher in the 
marke.t. . As ,already remarked (para. 303), there is very little land in 
Nimar that' will grow~. crop of wheat unirrigated .. When it is so raised 
its cultivation differs in no respect' from that of the upper Nerbudda 
vaney,so, thoroughly described in the Hoshungabad Settlement Report. 
As it is n\>~, grown except on the best black gohal.ee, .and never in suc
cessive years on the same land, I would estima.te the average yield per 
'acre rather higher than in Hosbungabad. Here an average crop is ex
pected to yil;lld 600 lbs.pet, acre unirrigated, and in some very;favourab?e • 
cases, such 'as the partly dried up beds of tanks, and gut.ta land, the yiE'ld 
is often as much ,as 800 lbs. About 821bs. of seed go to the acre, S3 

that the average return would be 7t fold, and the highest nearly 10 fold.' 
Except in these superior lands wheat is never sown unless it can be 
irrigated. The Nimar Koonbee revels i.o. a good irrigated wheat field; 
and I am, certain th/l,t it is a species of crop that must rapidly extend, if 
irrigation iii 'duly fostered, for Nimar does nQt now produce nearly enough 
'wheat for the local consumption. Wheat thoroughly irrigated from wells 
yields about 12 fold or 9841bs. per acre ; from running streams the yield 
is said to be a.bout 11 fold or 902 Iba per acre. Three or four waterings 
are usually gi.~en. according to thecopiousue6Sor otherwise of the na.tural 
rain.,.fall' 'l'hefirst is given so~etimes before sowing, if the land has 
been allowed t.o ,dry, . but generally 18 or 20 days after sprouting; the 
rest at intervals of about 15 days. The rule is never to delay so long as 
to let .the grolind; spli~ deeply • .in :which case much more water is 
required. Repeated '.experiments;both on well and channel irrigation. 
have satisfied ~e that an ordinary watering of wheat takes about IS,OOO 
,cubic' feet of water, 'that is 60,000 cubic feet for the season. 



~29. The great thing drea.ded by thl! cultivaror '01 itl'ig'ated "1fb~at 
is the gerwa or red rust. 'l'he B'U8U"e" 

The wlleat mat. PUnMmee festival on lith oniagh (about the 
first week in December) is looked on as a sort of St. Swithin's day by 
the wheat grower, and if cloudr weather and ,howers do not then set 
in there is little chance of the gerwa making its appeatance. The state 
of tbeearA.tthis period hualsoagteat deal to do with it. . If jUllt formed. 
or, aa they IlI.y, "in the milk," it i. much more likel1 to ,be damaged 
than eithenarlieror later sown wheat, when the ear is eIther not Forme4 
or IItrong and aet into gr:ain. I· can imagine nothing more. overw helm~ 
ing t.l the fanner than to see his vigorous abd golden wheat field, reach~ 
ing to his waist, striken by the rust,. drooping, blotched and turning 
the rolour of brick dust. l'hough atta~k.ing un irrigated wheat also to 
IIOm8 estent, ita devastation. are far more terrible in. the irrigated. crop. 
In thi. respect it resemblea the Puccinia grominis, or red rust, which 
baa lately been committing terrible ravagea in Australia. Heat and 
moisture bave been found to be essential to the "development of that 
disease, which is due to a parasitic fungua, the spores of which find en
trance through the pores of the wheat when opened by the supera
bundance of moisture. So in Nimar a crop ia often saved from rust at 
the CG.t--oHome diminution of yield, by the timely withholding of the; 
last watering." If it be :ndentical with the Australian rust, it. is un .. 
latisfactory to know that, notwithstanding scientifio inve8~igation, no 
cure haa been discovered for that.. It is a matter of. no small import
ance in connection w~th the prospect of an extension of irrigation, all I 
believe that about a quarter of tbe crop is annually destroyed by it on 
the average. 

330. The Bpri1\g cropa next in importance to wheat are the pulsea; 
l'w.e.. . viz., gram (Cicer .Arietinum), muasoor (Erwm 

lens), and Butana (Pisium SaW-rim). Thele 
require IeRl and less moisture to ripen them in the order I haye placed 
them, and are accordingly selected to suit the season and the quality of 
tlle Boil First-rate mal land will usually take a rotation of one or other 
of tbese every fourth year or 80; and the soil is said" to be so improved 
thereby as to require no manure. They also form the regular rotation 
with wheat on gohalee latid. They are occasionally, but seldom irriga
ted. The produce unirrigated is from 500 to 600 Ibll. per acre. Irri~ation 
and manuring add to the yield in about the Rame proportion as ID the 
ease of wheat.. Only 21 per cent of the whole area is sown with these 
crops. 'l'he amount of gram produced ia quite inadequate to meet the 
loe&l demand, which, owing to the increase of traffic· between the rail .. 
way and Indore, and the number of mounted troop) that march through 
the district on relief in the cold aeason; has greatly increased of late 
yeara. Last year (1867) a· regiment ot' cavalry encamped for. a few day. 
only at Khundwa, and tbe district .11'&8 absolutely atripped of. gram, an_~ 
then the lupply was insufficieLt. The Upper Taptee valley, before l' 



\'e1a.psea lnto clesolatiotl, is saiil toha~e been proverbial for the fineness 
oef ihl gram crops.; and I certainly Haw some fields of this .grain raised 
by the Manjrode Korkoos, .in their imperfect fashion, as nne ·as any r 
<ever saw in India. . 

331. There lit-a 1,4.76 acrelJef linseed a.ltoget1:.er., 'chiefly in 
liinHed. ,Zeinauad pergunna.h. It is con&idered au 

, . uncertain crop, andis only grown on the best 
:gohalee la.nd, at intervals f)f tbree or fOU1" years. The otherregular spring 
'Crops are insignificant in amount, anJ do net req1lire remark. I may, how
·ever, sh{Jrtly describe some ot~er crops, which belong exactly to neither 
Iregular harvest, and the amouut of which may at some period. lle greatly 
iincreased ttl the. advantage of the cultivators in. Nimar:. 

332. I have mentioned the dye plant called U (Morinda ~itiiftiliaJ 
.ll as 'being grown in the denuded man soil 

of the more open vaUeys (para. 306). There 
lare only 83'1 acres'f)f this cultivation at present, but 1 am told that it 
lis iucreasing, there being a considerable consumption of the dye in the 
Nimar ~loth factories. .It .is wholly in the hands of a caste ('aIle" 
Alees, who, -to maintain ,their monopoly, excommunicate any of their 
lJllembers found to have sold ·or given' away any of the seed. .Alis 
!gl'own'in ordinary light mal soil, as well as .inpure man, But it requires 
lto have the friable m8n as a sub-soil a.t a little iepth to receive the deli
'Cate root fibres, and enable them to be dag out without breaking. The Alee. 
:seldom own cattle, and usually rent a ready prepared field for three 
:years, ~8 their crop «aRnot be gr.own successively 911 the same land, and, 
\they practise no ·other :cultivation. The i.l is sown the (first year along 
~itb jowaree, both for profit, and:to shade it from the SUB. It stands 
:alolie the second year, and is not gathered till the. thh:d. . The Ted dye
'6tufi' resides in the roots, chiefly.in the bark of them, an.d is in greatest 
~uantity in the finest of the root tendrils. The soiUs. therefore care
iully dug out to the extreme depth it penetrates, three or four feet. The 
lIand is thus returned .to the owner grea.tly improved by the deep work. 
ang it has ·received, and he immeaiately reaps a. magnificent crop of 
ltoor or :cotton .from it· The cultivators a.re therefore by no ·means 
:averse to rent their, land to the .A.lees, wbe also pay very high rents .for 
:suitable fielCk ready prepared. I have known 600 rupees paid for 17 
;acres for. the three years" lease, tha.t is Rs. 11-12-0 per acre per 
;annum, and this for land worth a Tent, for ordinary purposes, of not 
oore than ene'rupee an acre. The profit of the cultivation must there· 
1'or~ be very'high, tl.oughitis quite impossible to ascertain what itreaU.1 
lisfrom.the suspicious Alees. . 

333. '['here are only '20 acres under sugar-cane. Itis an extremely 
. profitable crop, but requires some capital, M 

. .-Sugar.cane.· the outlay on a cane. field is considerable. 
:and there is no return for a year" It is remarkably well suited to much 
.m .the land in Nimar, and "hould ",reatly extend wit~ security of tenure 
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and increase of' agricultural capital. Indeedr to judge by tradition; and 
the grea.' number of disused stone Bugar mills to be seen in the districtr 
thil cultivation must have much fallen off since old times.. The cane! 
.. sown in length of a cubit each in ruts about ODe foot apart. A 
eurious method prevail& of ascertaining the quantity or cane of varying, 
length. required to sow the oJd beegah of 101) cubits square. A line
n cubits long is maTked on thfl ground,. and at each end is placed a 
bundle of 75> cane... The counter then proeeedlt to march.. along tha
line, laying backwards and forwards- a double row of canes (n'Ot from the
bundles of 15) as he goe&. and throws: off one of the- 75 canes at; 
each turn. When both bund'les have been removed, you have enough .. 
with them and those you have laid together, to sow one beega&. Suppos
ing the canes to average 5 haths- longt', 1,950 would be- required j and 
& calculatiOil of the total length of rats one foot &part in a beegah 
will be fOllnd to give nearly the same reBuIt, viz., 2,00" eanes. It ia. 
probably a much simpler plan of measuring· the seed, where the length 
af the cane~ nries:, than to mea8u:re eaelt individua}l cane till .10,0001 
laths have heen reached, even if tbe 1'U8tic mind possellSed the requisite 
akill in arithmetic 

. 334. There are ~8 acres under opium. Much of the land; 
Opium& particularl1" ill the Nerbudda vaJIf:Y, is wel~ 

suited ror its grow til ; but we~ l1ave giveni 
awfJ.Y the best tlpium tract, in which the cultivation was rapidly 
Ipreading, to· Holkar; wh& fully appreciates the acquisition. The best; 
land is Iulld t. be a light friable gobaJee, particula.:rly that which, 
mows sigD1l of a saline' efHorescence. It req,uires to- be irrigatedf 
lix or seven time!\, during the season, and the work of gathering the Mod"" 
(milk) which ellUdes from the slit poppy h.ead,. isa long-and !xpensive one .. 
The yield illO to 121bs. per acre, the red flowered specieS (tal) giving JeSS: 
'han the wbite (dlwlea); l.'be Nimal' cultivator-i!o fu from the- nearest., 
aeale&-doea not get more than Bit. 10. a 'seer for the·thorougMy preparedf 
drug, wbich givea him a return of oply about Rs. 5() per acre for a full 
ero.. T!le.re is IK)' much risk ili the' cultivation, the chid danger being 
ligll wind lilt picking time to rub the headB agp.iDe' eMa other and 
bock off t.he doodh.. But it is held to pay but !Ut)e better here thaD 
irrigated wheat, the difference in the- value of tb .. · prOduce being only 
about Ra. 18 in fa70ur oltha opiWDt,whileihequireemore thorough pre
paration of tb .. land, nearly .double the irrigatioDr ani costs more too 
nap. besidel the annoyance- and cost of ba'ling te procur .. a licenser and 
\he liecesaitl of selling only in ono mM"keL 

335. The ~tel creeper is -still' to a small edent grewn in Nimar, 
7 (~ Bale waich was all ono time celebrated for its pro-

D ).. dactioD. The Lall Bagh garden· Dear Boor-
bnpore was 80 {amoul for ita pan that Seindia invariably sent for if!; 
from Gwalior for his own use, 80 long as the Lall Bagh was in his terri
twy. For 80me reaao~ howevcr,.itlcultivatioDrWIIB prohibitedafta we 
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got the garden; I believe with lOIDe. object of turning it into a cr ,people'. 
park" for Boorhanpore-. ' It was, however, turned into a. rank jungle in:- ' 
stead.' There are somEI' peculiarities in the Nimar metbodof cultiva
tion whic~ lhave DOt seeD~tieedelsewhere: Instea.d of lasting only twa 
years; as In lJOIDe 'parts ('Vid~ Wurdah Settlement Report), a pln tanda 
once established yields steadily for 10 or 12 years. The ground having 
been .carefully prepared by repeated plougbing and manure, saora. trees 
(8etJba'l/,ia Mgyptiaca) areSOWB in rows at the commencement of-the 
monsoon. These shoot rapidly up, and when a few feet high the young 
betel plants are put· in: at their roots. Poles of pangra(aspecies of 
E'rythrinia).are planted round the garden,' and bamboo mats attached 
to them. .Roth, pangra and ,8aOl3 grow very rapidly, and soon afford 
sufficient shade.' Soora lasts only, two or three years, and is then replaced 
with poles of the saleitree (BotlweUiu;), the texture of whose bark is' 
said to give a favourable hold to the climbing betel Teak was used in: 
preference; so l<>ng as poles of that wood were pi"ocurable. These pole't
give no, shade, but in the, meantime plantains ,have been planted ~ 
overth~ garden, at ,intervals of ,l(} c.r 12 yards, and by this time sup
ply the place of the saoras with their umbrageous leaves. No matting 
is used overhead, or for partitions, as is the case in some places. Each- • 
year after the leaves have been gathered, the creeper is coiled down at 
the root until only some three ,feet of it are left above the ground, a fresh 
root is thus struck, and the old coil is next year cut away altogether. 
It is irrigated· steadily at. an seasons except the rains. At the com
mencementof each hot season (March) the plants ~re pruned', manure is 
applied to the roots~ and the earth banked up round them.: Fresh earth 
js brought' from lI:llotheJ'field for the purpose, and thus by the end of 
the'10 or l! years that the garden lasts the depth of soil has increased 
by two, feet or so. Hemp is sown toe year after to clean the la.nd, and 
then alternate fallows and irrigated spring crops, with liberal manuring. 
for.someyears~ 'are necessary to bring it into heart again for another 
tum atpbl" 

236. 'L'he vine . is cultivated in the neighbourhood of Aseergurh 
TIl . . to a small ext.ent. 11; is a very remunerative, 

8 VUI8, though laborious description of culture .. 
The opening of the railway bas greatly, extended the market, and the
price obtained at the Chandnee railway station, where lare;e qua.ntities 
are disposed of,:is DOW 5 annaS a seer (Sid. per lb.). The grapes, are of 
very ,excellent quality. when thoroughly ripened; but for facility of 
carriage are generally plucked unripe. The area under this crop may 
'I think be expected to increase. The Aser vine, as well as the' Cahul 
, variety, flourish well in the Khundwa public garden: 

. ', . 

. 337. :'l'he Nimareesare extremely partial t,o the 'establishment of 
Frui' , , '. 'orchards, so that the district is covered with 

. , t gardeni. chimps of mowahs and mangos, and 
gardens ofgitavas, plaintaj,D5. pomegranates,limes, &c .• adding greatly to , 
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the beauty Q( the country a.nd the cQnvenience or the- people. Alto'''' 
get her 227,727 fruit trees, besides peep-ul, bUiT; &0., which yield riQ fruit, 
h&ve been enumerated in the settled area, 'Or 'One to 'everY thre"e and 
a half acres. . Near any of the large towns there is no more payii1g crQP 
than 'One of fruit trees. It of course requires the investment 'Of some. 
capital during the few years-that the YQlIugtreeli are unprodu'ctive; 
but even then a careful planter will CQver his expenses by raising gbi.ll1 
crops along with the trees. The latter should be put in 15 or ~o fe~t 
apart, and ail they grow, their lQwer branches should be cut away to al
low the passage underneath of a plQugh. The object of this is tQ save 
the necesaity of irrigating them in ,the hot weather. His a cl,lrious 
fact that if the grQund be plQughed over before it has dried sufficiently 
tQ crack, and afterwards bukkure<llightly once a mQnth thrQughQut the 
hQt weather, it will nQt split, alId from the nQn-penetration 'Of the sun 
will remain moist throughQut the tiea.son a.t It. little deptli, when otlier- " 
wilO it WQuid have been as hard as a brick. 

338. The fruit 'Of tbs mango is in gl·eat demand in Nimar and 
The tree t~ neighbQuring districts, which are not 

maD&O I. well supplied with trees. The possession of 
'the old trees is therefore highly valued, and new groves at'e plant6d 
every year by the people. The fruit is plucked eight days before ripen"
iog, and matured by keeping in straw. They are then called keire~;. 
A peculiar measure is employed in mango transa.ctions. 

6 K eiree8=-1 Para. 
26 Para. =1 80u. (or hundred, which thus consiS~s 

of 156 mangos); 
An average tree is expecied. to yield about six: soUs (936 mangos), 

which sell for RI. 1-8·0 to Rs. t per 8Of.I" so that. the yearly produce is 
worth from Rs. 9 to Rs. 12 (averaging 10). Of course man.y of tHe largest 
trees yield much more than this,-30 'Or 40 8!JU8 Dot being uncommon. 
The mangos are generally of an inferior description, but there are a few 
trees of better sorts about the district. Much improvement might be 
effected in the quality of all the cultivated frwt trees in Nimar by the 
general distribution front the public gardens at Khundwa and Boorhili1:' 
pore of improved seedlings and graftS. Nothing of the sort has, hdl!. 
ever, as yet been attempted. 

339. Mowah trees are never destroyed in. clearing land iii Nima.,. 
M r.h trw their fleshy. flowers being. not only used as 
ow... the basis of the nati~e winE! Of spirit, but 

largely eaten as well. They are also much valued, and their possession 
is obstinately disputed. They are Chiefly held by the Wuttundars of 
villages. Much of the prQduce is bought. up by traderli for exp9rtatiott 
to Khandeish, where trees are searce. An average tree yields about 
128 lba.. which lells for about Rs. 5 the pUlla. of 2410 Ibs. A tree may 
be taken therefore as yielding about Rs. 2-8-0 worth of fruit, if well 
watched. Much of it is, however, always lost, ai i6 i. ptsyed bn Tora.: 
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,e~ously by every beast and bird, and .one-half the prol}uee is generaITy
gIven as wages for the mere watchmg of a clump of trees while the-
,tt,owers are falling. ' 

~!O. l' have prepared the subjoined' estimate of the gross pro-

d f h d
· duce of the district with every care. The 

Gro ... pN uce 0 t e 1800 d rd''''' 'tric$.. - average pro uee per acre 0, lll.erent crops 
is an extremely difficult 'thing tG estimate,. 

and can never be more than an· approximation to the truth., During 
,three years, however, I lost no opportunity of ascertaining the yield of 
'crops on all sorts af land, by enquiry and actual experiment, and I am 
confident in the fair CQrrectneSlt a£ the amounts I here assume them. 
to yield:""': 

E8timat. of (JT08s'agric'U,zt'lJ,Tal proaue. of Nima"Di8triCf. 
.. 

Numbe~of Total pro· Value at 
acrea in ducein rates • Name of, crop! year of Average produce maundsof obtainable -", 
measure· p~ acre ilL lbs. 82 lbs; by cultiva· :a 

SO mont. tor. • j:¢ 

Rs.' -
Whea' .. 8,86~ 640 69,167 1,89,056 
Gram !"' 5,8!~ 500 35,457 72,684 
Pulse., .,. 1,963 400 9,675 24,470 
J'owar ... 1411,463 350 6,08,073 10,17,594 
Toor .. 37,446 '300 136,991 3.86,162 
Bajree' ... 17,OQ9 170 35,250 72,288 
Rice' .. 7;~ 1',000 90,048 3,0&6,125 
Other edible grains .. , 30,558 150 55,886 93,106 --- '----

Total food pam.. ... 251,500 335 r,040,453 22,01,585 ...... ------------, 
,~~~ , 'f Cot~Jr 31,952 ~, fibre 40 15,587 t 3,03,544 ... l seed: J20 46,761 

" Hemp' .. 800 500 4,878 20,000 

Oil eeda-t Tillee .. 20,007 200 48r 797 1,50,000 
-I " tinsee4 •. 1,~6 300 5,400 29.059 

SUF·cane . 420 400 11,048 16,800 . 
Opll1Dl .' ... 278 12 40 16,000 
Tobacco ... 625 240 1,536 15,750 
G811j~ .. 491 250 1,497 4,6011 
Vegetablea and Splev .. 996 Rs. 200 per aC'.re. u 3,99,200 

Ill'''' I AI .. 837 .. 600 .r .. 1,67;~ 
• tuff., Indip, .. 20 .. 200' .. . . 4,000 
,Fruit heel ' .. 64 .. l~O .',. .. 9,600 -----------.. 

T&W 1i8,866 Total 10,90,770 ... .. ------- - ------
Total cultivated area ... 310,366 ... -Total 32,92,355 
~~. . 

~ ',036 .. "'" 1""'" ,,:rr,-;:; ~dd for aecolI.d crop Oil gutta 
land ' '.0 - , Total •• 319,402,... Total, 34,30,097 
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"L From the foregoing description of the soils and crops or 
, " " ffarma. Nimar it wiU" have been seen that the agri
Geaen.lcoamtatioll 0 culture is sharply divided into the khuruJ 

'Or autumn, and rubbe8 or spring harvests,-soil of the first and second 
cl&olSes, and irrigated land, being almost wholly occupied by. the latter .. 
and Boil of the third and fourth classes by the former. The extent of 
land of such fluality as t() be sown with each crop in, alternate 
years, &I ia BOme parts of India, is so small as teOO quite in"". 
appreciable. The average area of each farm, or separately recorded 
holding, is 221 acres; but some of these are worked by the aid of 
(arm servants, aDd coutain several" ploughs" of land. The average area 
for the whole district, cultivattld by one plough (which is the agricul-: 
turat unit as it were), .is 19 acres under crop. But a number of these 
ploughs are engaged in cultivating gutta land, which yields a Cloubl~ 
crop of rice in the monsoon and wheat ill the spring, and of which not 
more than 8 acres can be tilled by a plough if worked alone. 'Omit
ing 1,506 ploughs, and 9,036 acres, on this account, the average area 
for the rest is almost exactly 20 acres per plough. If the several classes 
.of soil were fairly distributed among the remaining ploughll, there 
'Would be,-

Rubbeeland {jrr~g~ted 1 acre. 
, unungated Ii acre. 

KhureeC land •• •• 18 acres. 

But few, if any, such farms exist, for the reason that aryet can de 
nothing with the couple of acres of rubbee land that would fall to his 
share. It would not repay bis expenditure ef labour and capital 
en it. and he can make much more profitable ase of the portion of the 
year that would be occupied by the spring cultivation i. working with 
hi. farm cattle for hire. ThuB tile general disposition .f the land 
bas gone to divide the whole of the rubbee land among so many farms 
only as will give to each a sufficient area te occupy the whole labour of 
• plough, with its complement oC men aDd cattle during the spring, all 
~ther farms being composed of kllureef land oaly. This circumstance 
baa a very imporhnt effect on the economy olthe district, which I shall 
eadeavour to describe. Of course th~ competition for rushee land, as 
affordillg agreeable and profitable occupatio. to the cultivator, who 
would etherwise be idle or working at the hated 114m er carrying trade, 
Las forced up the rents of such land, and reduced the area of it occu
pied by each plough to the loweft amouat that will repay cllitivation. 
J have taken great pains to ascertain the real facts about twa, and be
lieve that .],out 6 acres of unirrigated or channel-irrigated wheat land, 
and about. acree of well-irrigated land, is the average that a· single 
plough holds, in addition to khureef. The area actually irrigated !"roDl 
each well averages • acres, and several motu often work at the same 
well, and represent different ploughs of land j but, on the other hand, 
man! of these are engaged in garden cultivatioQ, where less than 6 acres 
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gces. to e.aoh, ~ote. !t th~se ra.tes, (inclu.~iBg gutta.) 6,69~ o$the 1(1,579 
plougha in the district can, be provided, with rubbee land for spring cul
t;ivation. I ,have not noticed, that. a, smaller total area is usually culti
va~ed, when palt of it is dry or irrigated rubbee land. ' Nor is there an,y 
reason w:hy it should be ,?O, as the redudion, from t.he area of khureef 
to be, reaped, of 6 acres in olle case and 4 in the other, amply eompen
lJatell (or the labour of buk~erifJ-g and sowing the 6 or 4 acres of I"Ubbee. 
~os~ farms have also three or four acres of fallow land, the rent of 
which is, inoluded in th,at of the cultivation. It performs the double 
tU,nction of' fumiBhing grass for the cattle during the summer mont.hs, 
and a periodical. rest. for a portion of the cultivated area. Of Course 
~he land is not actually distributed in farms of exactly this size. There 
are all varieties of com,bination of men and farm stock, and the, khureef 

. holdings are ofteI;l joined to a rubbee farm composed partly of gutta, 
and partly of dry: or irrigated wh-eat land. For this reason an exact 
deductiot:!, from the statistics, of the average or " ideal" farm is impossi
ble. But I ~m satisfied, from;, the examination of multitudes of actua.l 
cases, botl), in the Settlement records, and wit.h more advantage in the 
~eld, 'or a~ the threshing Boor, where every circumstance can be ascer
tained, that this account fairly represents the different kinds of farIns 
that are usually cultivated by a single plough in Nimar, namely l--

1.~ The purely khureef farm, of 20, acres. 
2.-1'he farm.·of 14 aCreS khureef lj.I;ld 6, r~~hee. unirrigated. or 

irrigated by channel. , 
3.-The farm of 16 acreS khure~f; and 4. irrigated frQm a well 

qU. The regll~ar complement" of oxen to a "plough"* is two; 
c,' 11 .. 'four-bullock ploughs 1!eing quite un-

qomp'l(!JI!o8n~o~ a plog~ known, 'l'he common ryot with his two-, 
bullock pl~ugh keeps' no farm servants, apd seldom hires any assistance, 
excepting for a few days at harvest time. Of cour .. e there are also 
many farms belonging to wealthy people who keep a number of ploughs, 
and dca all their work· by hired· labour; bu~ the vast majority of the 
ryots are wholly d~pendent on the exertions of themselves and, fami-. 
lies, with such occasional aid. as they give to and receive from their 
similarly circumstanced neighbours. The average working family may 
be taken to consist of t.he man and his wife; and a" SOD of 10 or 12 
years who does the c~op watc.hing, cattl~ herding, and l~ght jobs of 
ill~~' , 

~43. The, cultiya:tio~'~f, t4e. purely khureef farm is o(the rudest 
'.' sort. After the first ploughing to reclaim, 

Xhureet t,ip.agq., the, land from .1'he jungle, which is doue, 
:d.'" 

• '.Qle possession of -an actual plQugh (nag"!') is not necessary to constitute the act, 
O!: ".plollgh'!.oH~d· (para..B43). 'The pair of, bl1110cF ia the only test. ' 
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.. ith a beavy plough called nagur, it is never plou~hed aga.in until i, 
hIlS lain fa.lIow, or weeds have got so thick as to require eradication. 
the bukkul", a sort of H cultivator" with a horizontal hoe-like iron share. 
which penetrates some four or five inches of the soil, is the instrument 
commonly used for preparing khureef land. Three or four cross work
ings with this ill tbe months of March and June are all that the land 
is supposed to get between the crops. The first of thes~ in March 
fills up the cracks which ~ave then opened in the soil, thus excluding. 
in some degree the parchmg rays of the hot weather sun, and also, 
I imagine, manuring the land in some measure with the dried leave~ 
and other crop refuse which are swept into the cracks, As soon as the 
rain has well saturated the land thus turned up, which is knowt:1 by 
the resulting growth of weeds, the seed is Iwwn with the drill plough. 
'I'hi. is either two or three-barrelled (doosan and teejun), according t<> 
tbo strength of the cattle of the f.:rmer; the tubes are hollo.... bamboos. 
(ed by hand. Each barrel properly requires to be (ollowed by a bttkkttt' 
to cover the seed with Boil, and at the Bame time kill the young weeds . 

. ThuB Bowing with the doosa'Tl, takeB three pairs of bullocks, and with" 
tho tufu1/. (our. The latteds obviously the most economical; as the rate 
o( lowing is one-third greater (4 and 6 acres a day), 'While the, labour i. 
only one-fourth more. A poor Iyot with only one yoke of oxen must 
first BOW and then bukkur, and can with difficulty.manage an acre a day. 
It takes the Bingle-plough farmer 20 days, therefore, to BOW his whole 
(arm. By the time he haS done this the first lown fields will. require 
weeding, which is genera.lIy done by the bullock hoe (kolpa), and this 
work will fully occupy him till the earliest crops oftillee and bajree are 
ready to b. cut ill the beginning of November. . 

3U. By the end of December the. whole crop will be harvested, 
threshed, and Btored or sold, any field. 

D~vantag8 of purel, khureaf· that are to be taken up from the waste, 
f&rllllug. will alRo have received the needful plough
ing. and the ryot will have nothing more to do for the next four months, 
as far as his fa.rm is concerned. If he has a cart, he yokes his cattle to 
it, and goel out on hire, perhaps to carry wheat from Hoshungabad to" 
lIupply the deficient food supply in Nimar (vide para. 31S0), or finds em
ploymont on the railway works. But more generally the poorest ryots 
have nf) cart, which cos~. from 20 to 30 rupees. They do DOt actua.lly 
require it for their farming, as one can always be borrowed (or the (ew days 
necessary to bring in the crops; though of course a (arm i~ DOt properly 
stocked without a cart. If he has DOt one, he ma.y get a job with his 
cattle at some one else's irrigation i but more likely: he does nothing (oli 
the rest of the yea.r. The man with both khureef and rubbee. on. the 
other hand, i. occupied at productive work the whole year, though, if 
be does not irrigate, he has very little to do during January and. Fe\w, 
ruary, while the rubbee crop ill growini, unless in thejungly tracts, where. 
he has to wlltch it. He may require a.littleassistance w4~nbarvestiDg 



Ikiuiree£ anil sowiogrtibbea are both going on; but otherwiRe he roa 
manage his larm with the sa.me stock as the khuree{ man, and with no 
assistance e,.cept from his OWn family. . 

"345. It -is not very difficult to estima.te the profits 8f snell f~rming 
P fit fkh f f' as this, where the farmer and his family 

ro S I) • uree armmg. ,do all the labour themselves. A pair of 
bullocks 'can,fte 90ught.for Rs. 60, aud may be expected to last for tea 
years, if used for erdinary farming only. If ta.ken aut on hire or used 
for well lrrigatio.n, I wonld reckon their life at less than this, perhaps 
eight years. The yearly expense for farm implements, beyond t.he cul
tivator's flwn l!,-bour, will liIe aboat Rs. a. The crops usually sown com
prise a kllown propertioD. of the different sorts of produce. Thousands 
<of ryots in Nimar wonld baJ.aDce their season's account much as follows, 
if theye¥er caJ.culated. their ewtgoings and incomings :-

ExpE...~SES. 

Deterioration of live-stock, at one-tenth theirva1ue, Its. 6 0 0 
Yearly cost of farm implements 
Salt for bullocks • • • •. .... 
Seed grain .. 
Land rent a.t 12 annas an acre 
Putwarees' and Village servants' fees 

Total Es. 

PRODUCE. 

J"owar a.nd. Toofl 10 acres, 44! maunds' grain 
" ,,- Kurbee' worth 

Cotton; "3 acres, I! maund fibre 
TiIlee, 3 ;acres, 7 maunds' oil-seed 
Inferior. grains, 4' acres, 8 maunds' grain 

Tot.lll Ra. 

Deduct expenses as above.", .. 

,i' 5 0 0 
JJ 2 0 0 
N 2 0 0 .. 15 0 0 

" 
2 0 0 

.. 32 0 G 

Rs. 44 0 0 

" 
20 0 0 

." 20 0 0 .. 17 II 0 .. 12 0 0 

----
,~ 143 0 0 

" 
32 0 (t 

--
Balance net produce •• .. Rs. ill 8 0 

In this Statement I ha;ve taken the detel"ioratioB. of the cattle at one" 
tenth' their value, on the assumption that they will not be used during 
the remainder of the year at bard irrigation, or transport work. I have 
:also omitted" from the produce half the jowar kurbee, ana. all the cotton 
:seed, which would be expended in feeding the farm ca.ttle. The prices 
assumed for" the produce areliiuch as co~lil be got supposing the culti" 
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yator not preMed to market by debt, when they would· probably be con
sidt!rably lower. The investment of capital comprises not only the: 
Yalue of the stock, but the subsistence of the man and his family for 
eight months, which may be taken to. be eight maunds of jo.wa.r, and.Rs. S 
for miscellaneous necessaries of life at one rupee a Dronth, which appearSo 
to be a commoruy accepted rate in the district when malting such cal~ 
eulationa fur an ordinary family-altogether Rs. 404_ The total invest
ment bu therefore Deen Its. 113, and the pr(ffill is at tlie rate of 98 
per cent on this. Should the family 8Ilpport themselves and their ca~ 
,Ie by labour for Ilire during the remainder ef die year, this profit .. 
Ileing for eight months only, is at the rate of· 147 per cent per annum. 

3-'0. Ia many cases, however, a. cOBsiderable part.t" tliis pr~fit 
. .. . goes, notto the cultivator,.but 110 some money-

.:-of laboIIJ'lIIMl cap. lender or grain dealer who has supplied the-
funds to st()ck the farm, anti often also &<i

TaDCed the food oCtae eu1t.ivator himself for the six nwnths before the 
ea.rliest grain is barveI\ted. A cultivator first starting a ploug~ unless· he
is a cadet of an old established farming family~ genen.lly has to borroW' 
both stock and food .. and as he can give no security ~ has to pay such. II; 

rate o( interest as will cover the considerable risk of loss to the· lender. 
Tbe rate (or money is generally 2 per cent per menl'em, and· b(lrrowed! 
,rain i. returned in kind at double fluantity. But as the money value of 
the grain is always lower at harvest time than when it is borroWed~ this 
cloes not reprel'ent quite 100 per cent interest to the lender. In· th~· 
above case, if both stoek and food llave to be borrowed, the interest o~ 
'he (ormer would be R& 12. One kv,cha,mame of jowar (114 ftba 
Government maunds) is the usual quantity of food borrowed by II; fami
ly, as th. earliest crops of bajree, kootkee, &c., riper. about; the end of 
October; and this quantity, repaid for usage at harvest 'ime,. would re
present Re. 20. altogether Rs. 32, thus leaviog to the cultivator Rs. 79-8~0'. 
wbich is not more than the bare wages tha, himself and family might 
llave earned by labouring (or hire at similar work (or the s~me time. 
Of course it is quite natural that such shoulkl be·. the case .when he· 
~ringB to the enterprise nothing whatever beyond this la.bolU', and the
wbole risk is practically inClirred by the 8apitalist. Ia security i~· tbtt 
tenure of land, and tbe obstacles long thrown by the- Courts in the way 
.f the money-leoder reeovering his money .by the- sale of the farm 
.tock, greatly aggravated ~he risk o( such investments, anel necessitated 
a correspondingly high rate o( interest, which was also freq1Jently dis
allowed by the very Courts whose bllUldering zeal had chiefly created it.. 

3-'7. Sometimes the partnership hetweea·labour and capital takes 
.of • cal" a still simpler form than this in what is 

111-)" tifttioa. • called ang .• ajee cultivation, where th& 
moneyed man furnishes a pair of oxeD~ and the c;bltivator W. OWD. pet-



lIonal tabon'r,on equal terms~ .All other expenses, including the wagelf 
of the cultivator's family, if he has any, are deducted from the gruss 
produce, with interest at a moderate rate (there being little risk) to the 
capitalist, if he has advanced money to purchaSe the dead-stock, &c., and 
the balance is divided equally between the owner or: the bullocks and 
the cultivator, showing that the value of an " intelligent ryot" is held to 
be just equal to that of a pair of bullocks! A cultivator working in 
atly of these ways with borrowed capital would usually have to eke out 
~is livelihood by labouring for hite during the spring months. . 

348. At the old rates of pricel! of produce (vide para.. 440) a ryot 
. .' . ... . starting thus without any capital seldom 

taiRbr:ul==en~ of cap!.. emerged from this condition. It is obvious, 
however, from the above Statement that, e.,en 

'after paying the interest on the money and food he has borrowed from 
the melPhant, the cultivator and his wife may now have a considerable 
margin left; ove.r and above what is necessary for their bare subsistence, 
which we have assumed to be Rs. 44, leaving Rs. 35 to go towards pay
tng off their debt to the banker, supposing them to support themselves 
a.nd bullocks by labour during the rest of the year. Of course this 
margh~ is often, perhaps generally wasted in marriage ceremonies, or 
other extravagance, instead. . Yet not a. few of this indebted class have 
lately shaken themselves entirely free or the burden on their farms. 
The high price obtainable. for tillee oil-seed bf late yea.rs has perhaps 
done more towards this than anything ehe. It takes a. mere handful 
of seed to sow an acre; it flourishes with the rudest cultivation on half 
cleared land for which no rent is paid for three years; and is cut and 
sold by the beginning of November. I know two" unencumbered" 
Korkoos who in 1867 cleared 30 acres of light land and sowed it with 
tillee. They borrowed Rs. 80 to buy bullocks and implements, and two 
otnanees of jowar to eat. The interest on the money debt was Rs. 20 
(they gave no security, and Korkoo honesty is at a considerable discount 
in the money market), and the jowar was returned as usual in double 
quantity. They had no other expenses whatever, no rent being charged, 
a.nd themselves doing aU the labour. . The produce was 75 maunds of 
oil-seed, which sold for Rs. 215, from which they repai.d ....... 

Four manees;.jowat •• 
Cash borrowed with interest. 

Rs. 80 
" 100 --

Total Rs. •• ~s. 180 

lea.'9'ing them gainers of lts. $5, allet paying off the whole of their debt. 
Thus they got a stocked farm free of debt in a singlE' season. by their 
manual labour alone; while the money-lendE!f cleared 40 P€ll' cent on h~ 
Illoney in eight months.. 



349. Once clear or debl, t.he cultivator will not work for liit'E',.excepfi 
at agricultural jobs, and endeavours. to ge~ 

il JUwreef aDd IUbbee farm- a piece ~C ~nd that. will grow. ~bbe6 tooc ... 
.. , eupy IU8· tUDe' dunng the sprlDg months-._ 

ShoulJ 00 IUcceei in this he will have to pay high for it; the averaga 
rent of such land in. the open parts ofthe district being Rs.3 per acre~ 
His eXpE.DBeS and profits ~ill now be somewhat as follows '-'-

ExPENSES. 

l\eterioration of cattle at one-teDt~ 
Farm implements' ••• 
Salt •• 
Seed 
Rent 
futwaree, &c., 

' .. 
•• 

PRODUCE; 

U acres Khttreel at Rsi 7-1-7_ 
3 .. Wheat 
! .. Gram 
1 If Fulses 

.. ... 

. .' 

Rs. fr .. 5-

" 3· 
". 15. 
II' 2&· 

'~' 
2: 

---e 
Total Rs. 5!J 

.. , Rs. 9!) 

" . II 60· 
,.. 25 
n 12 -Total B.s, 19() 

Deduct expenses ,,59 

Net pJOduce 
.. .. ". 137 

The stock invested is Rs. 65 for the whole year and' REi. 8~ for half'" 
year, and the profit is a~ the rate of 1'28 per cent per annum. which is . 
a lower rate of profit on his labour and capitnlthan he got at khureef'" 
only, lupposin'g him to have worked for hire during the spring months. 
:But aga\Dst this "be "laces the greater pleasantness and eli..c;e both to> 
man and beast or agricultural :work, and the advantge of feeding him
)Iimself and his cattle from his own produce, inste3.d of purchasing food! 
away from home at a heavier cost, particularly for the leep of his cattle. 
If he did not labuur {or tire before, Ilia income is now Rs. 26 more- thaD 
i~ was, with practically the same labour, though spread over the wholft 
year instead of compressed into eight montlis. . 

350. n is more probable, however, that he will not lIucceed in get:" -
SinUD 1L ting a piece. ot rubbee land, and must SiDk: 

g. wo a well. at. a cost (supposing him to fin~ 



_ .. "ter d 15 feet, through moonrin) of Rs. 45, and costinrr about it" , 
.ach ,.eil.r to repair. -His account would now be-- to 

EUENS.U. 

Deterioration one-iignth .. 
Farm impleniimts . •• 
Deterioration oC wen it. 

Salt .. .. 
-Seed ... .. •• 
Rent ... .... 
futwaree, &<: .. . .. 

PROD'C'Clt. 

i6 acres Khurm at Rs.7-1-7 
• 4 II 'Vheat, 46 maunds 

Deduct expense •••• 

Net produce 

•• It.. - 7 8 0 
•• " 

8- 0 0 .. it :t- o 0 .. 
" 

3 o· 0 .. 
" 

8 8 0 .. 15 0 G .. ~ 0 0 

Total ttL 48 0 0 

•• 

-•• 
n. 

e' Us. Ilf 
•• " 128 

Total Rs. 242 
•• .. 48 . -
... ,,194 

Tlie Invested stock is Rs. no for the whole yea.r; and Rs. 77 for 
- half the year, on which the profit is 131 per cent per annum. The rate 
of annual profit is still lower ihan that of purely khureet cultiva
tion, though his inC'Otne is increased by Rs. 83 a year .. But it is 3 per 
cent. higher than he could get from the unirrigated ru bbee land., The 
real ad tantage of sinking a well, . howet-er, arises from its enabling t.he 
cultiva.tor to profitably employ the labour of himself and cattle when 
they would otherwise be idle; and-it would be easy to draw a fallacious 
conclusion from the comparative ,'ate of profits of khureef and mixed 
'eultivation, if this be not attended to • 

.351. It will be seen from the. foregoing description Low vast An 
Great importance of Uri!!&- effect the want of sufficient land capable of 

lion to Nimar, The eoono~c growing spring crops haS on the productiv-e
argument. ness of the Nimar district. The difference 
between the annual produce of a purely khureef farm and of one par
tially well irrigated, is no less than 36 maunds of grain, 'value Rs. 100, 
or for the whole number ()f ploughs unprovided with spring crop land, 
about 12,000 tons, value 91 la.kh& of rupees (£95,000), that is half the 
quantity now imported. This increase could be etfectedby tIle digging 

_ of 9,587 wells, at a. cost of Rs. 7,19,025, or less than one year's produce, 
and without any addition whatever to the population or farm stock of 
the district.- Butif this be the case with well irrigation, \,here four acres 
only can be managed hy the average cultivator, how much greater would 
'be the result of a general bestowl.U of challllel irrigatioD~ when a larger 



uea eould be irrigated witll the same labour. ()hann.el" irrigated lad 
it at present 10 lcarce'that the available quantity is divided into the 
Imallest holdings that will remunerata rubbee cultivation. Thus the 
land watered by the OoverRment work. mentioned in pans. 3U and 
'16 it beld III the proport.ion of 4r acres i~a.ted out of every 2D 
ill POSlIeIIslOIl of tae wltivatora who share ill the advantage. But werG 
an adoquate amount available at moderate rates, the holdings would. 
doubtletll average 6 or 8 acres iui~ated. ou~ of every 20. Assuming 
tAe former area only to be irrigated, the additional produce of each khu
ree({arm would be 541 mallnds, -worth Rs. 148; or about 18,000 tons, 
Talue 141 lakhs ('£140,000) fQr the district. 1'his would entail no increase 
of population or stock, and. requites the application of high level irriga
tion to 57,522 acres of land. This addition to the produce of the district 
would amount to three-fourths of the amount of grain that is now 
annnally imported for consumption, ('&ide para.. 380). IC 8 acres per 
plough were irrigated, as I beHeve to be possible, thea t.1I.e whole of the 
food now imported might be raised in the district. Nor would this ab
ItTaction or agricultural handsalld cattle from the market for hired car
riage in any way injuriously affect the traffic of the conn try. At 
present each cart of this class working for hire makes about three trips 
to Hoshungabad during tbe open season, and brings into the district 
about 30 maunds of grain, which is less than the qU!Lntity that might b& 
raised at home if tbe labour were applied to production instead of- ex
change.· 'l'he railway material they carry towards Hoshungabad at 
present is only a temporary additioB to the traffic. I do not say that aU 
these carts work bet1t'eea Nimar aDd Hoshungabad, but the effect is the 
1I&me as if they did, for an of them would not suffice for the grain impor
tation from that district, and therefore I say their labour is wasted in 
the present ecoBomic conditioll of the district. 

352. The extent or irrigation above indicated is probably the ut-
Liml f im . most that could be beneficially accomplished 

t.". gau.. without either increa.'!ing the population or 
diminishin~ the total area 'Onder tbe plough. Nor am I 'sure that tha 
limit of imgat.ion should not be properly placed considerably 'Within 
tbis point., on account of the necessity of manuring land which is con
Itantly irrigated. It, is reckoned in Nimar that average m8.lland irri", 
gated for spring crops requires mannring every second year, and garden' or 
811~ar..cane land every year; and my observation tends to fully confirm 
thls'idea. The common calculation in the district is that the dung of 
a pair of cattle, and tbe refuse of one hQuse; can manure a beegah (old 
mea!.urement lths acre) in the year. At this rate, the whole number
of cattle now existing 1n the district, and all the houses, if every parti
cle of tbe manure were applied to the land, and Bupposing the present 
extent of garden and sugar cultivation not to be increased (though 
greatly insufficient), could only manure about 4 acrel to each of the 
wsting Dumber of pll'ughs. 9C courloe all this maJ1ur~ would never b& 
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~o11ected, prQbalily orily a small fraction of it, anJ thus tbe:]imit of irri • 
.gll;tio~ may llave to be placed mu~h below the capabilities of the dis. 
:trlCt 1D. men and farm stock. . I behtwe, however, that deeper working 
'Of the soil, ,by settil'lgfreo a great-er amoullt of its nutritive elements, 
'Would go far:to . ()oviate the necessity ifcYt cOI'lstaD.tly manurisO' the thin 
'1ItratuID which. monejs noW' made use of. But this higher t'iUaO'e caD. 
'Obviously be -effected only by an increase to tire agricultural poptrlation, 
'Or a reduction of tIle area under ~aCh plough. Tire manure difficulty 
'Could also be. 11. geod ~e3.l1essened by constructing all irrigation channels, 
'as far' as possible,so as. to command double the land irrigated 'each 
year, and so allow it to be relieVed by a rotation f.)f uairrigatea crops, 
!Of py fallowing if necessary.. . 

- ~53. The ()nly irrigated crop lhat 1l.ppea:rs 'to be capable ot being 
1 . -r . r . -grown steadily on unmanured Jand is :rice, 

mga lOa 0 nC8. _ which seems to draw the elements of its su~ 
tenitnce ml)re from the water direct than, as "ther creps do, from the 'COl'l

stituentsof the s(}il which the presence of water enahles tlleir roots t" 
,penetrate. Rice, as I have remarked,is never irrigated in Nimar, unless 
the ItCcu.mulation 'Of wa.ter in the hollows wwre it is grOWB CaB he 
~called irrigabitln; but I dll not believe that there is aay insuperahle 
,objeotion OD. the part of the people to. grow irrigated rice if necessary. 
Were channel irrigatioll sappliedon a large sca.le it m.ight possibly be 

, -desirable ,to make use of whate\Tet" portion of the monsoon supplyeo!ll<l 
, ~ot,'he stored ill :reservoirs for spring or perennial 'i~riga.tion ,(which are 

the.great requir-ements &f ttie district) in irrigating rice erops durjng 
the autumn on land which now produce~ only the ordin~ry khllreef crops' 
:1 sa.y it migJ.it :possibly he advisa.ble to do so, but ths question requires 
BQme consideratioR.. I lea.rn t8at a single plough growing irrigated rice
can, cultivate only about i acres in. the lleighbouring parts of the Bom
bay Preside.ncy; and. if,sQ, and suppesing 6 only Qf the present plough. 
.area. of 20 acres to be ()8.pable of spring !irrigation, then 9 acres of 
hi. present farm would have tit 'be thrown up by tae cultivator; and the 
question-is whether -5 acres of irrigated rice is economically 'better than 
14 of common khureef grain;-l,2GO Ibs. Rlay be taken as tw yield per 
acre of irrigated rice, or say 73 maunds for the 5 acres, WOJ'tb Rs. 150, 
aO'a.inst 42 maunds, worth Rs. 99 (with ca.ttle fodder), for the 14 acres. 

. 'lihe a,ctual produ~e is there(ore more valuable. But against this must; 
he placed, the higher rent that would be paid, at a water rare of Rs. 4 

, pea- a.cre in addition to the dry sow rates, tha.t is Rs. ~3-12-0 instead 
Df Rs. 10-8-0, reducing the value of the rice to the producer to Rs. 137 • 
.Again' people do not cha.nge the sta.ple of their food on a sudden i and 
as the rice would have to be exported, and, if it supplanted the food 
of the people. as the staple crop, the latter would have to be imported, 
the cost of. the .latter operation and the intermediate profits,of the 
trader wO\lld be added to the present' value of the ordinary khureef 
gra.in. The jowar, &c., consumed by the p'eople would come frum the 



beccalllly r&ilway, and probably from an a~erage distance or not less 
'thall 100 miles, with two days' cartage to the railway. At this tate the 
'eost or carriage fur tbe prod lice 'Of 141 l!.cres would be not Jess than 
ItA. 22. Add to this tm:, grain !lealer's profit on Rs. 60 (harvest price) 
'01 the imported grain at say U per cent, or lh. 14, and we 'nd tha.t 
'the value to the producer of fhejowar, &c., from the 141 acres is Rs. 13.5 • 
.. hile that of the rice is Rs. 137. 'l'he !lear coincidence of these figures 
it probably accidental, 1\.11 exact accuracy is impossible in such conjec
tu ral calcuhtions. .But lIuch figures, evea if ftot strictly exact, yet show 
that it is by no ~nl Bure that the substitution of irrigated rice as the 
autumn crop {or the presentjowar, &c .• would be beneftcial, and render it 
certain beyond doubt tkat nota dt"op of water which can be slorej till 
.pring shollld be cxpeaded ill the monsoon. Every 60,000 eubi.c feet 
4I.vaila.Lle i. IIpring adds U mauads, worth Rs. 148, to the presen.t pro-
'Cluce of the district; while even 135,600 cubic feet (the Godavery allow
.. nce for aa &ere or rice) expended in autumn would ad.d little if anything 
to the preseat "wile of tile prodltce, and would therefore 1.e wasted • 

• 85'. I believe it to be impoSllihle to apply irrigationwitb &uocess 
. ... to the ordinary autumn crops of Nimar. Tbe 

t>ifficulty of lmIatms au· Boil on which they are grown where it1ies 
'UIDD arope. - ) 

low enough to be reached by channels, is so 
t"etentive 01 water during the monsoon as to be already too wet for 

• these crops wlKln the ordillary rain-fall is much exceeded j and certainly 
110 !{imar cultivator would take water in ordinary seasons at any price 
(or thi8 purpose. On the other hand, on the ltigher lands, where tile 
1:rops nught be benefited in Borne seasons by moderate irrigation, no 
irrigatioI&a1 works could be constructed to reach them. Nor would the 
.afetu of thl! autumn crops. which is of course a main object in eon~ 
structing luch works, be greatly improved by such irrigation for the 
eame reason, namely, that ill sca.'!ons of deficient natural moisture it 1.'1 
~rdinl.rily the high lallds that Buffer, not those that. could be reached by 
'he water. . 

355. Nimar h&!J once ButTered the eXtremity or famine (para. 84.); 
.... f . • and twice, in mote recent limes, with diili-
~... amIDe argumen.. I d h d· t ·.1 d . d f eu ty an muc is ress hue over perlo S 0 

great scarcity. . Though it has now Ii rail way connecting it with other 
odilltricts, ita noD-agricultural population has immensely increased, whiiG 
ita capability of production is not much enhanced. In time8 of general 
8carcity a dilltriet which imports 110 large a' portion of itlll food as Nimar 
duel would be the first to Buffer; and the dang!'r of relying on one i::-op, 
and that &R uDirrigated one, is obvious. This consideration, therefore, as 
well &I t..hat already ,'welt on of it., economical importallce and advan
tagtls, poiuts to the earliest possible applica.tion of irrigation 10 the. 
dUluict. -



- ~"5G. IHoUo'tfs from the preceding l'elnln"ks that tbe "orb :tha.i 
1> '.: 'f - . will proye most useful in a district Jike 

escnpwoa 0 wo-' mos' N' h· 1 l-1 l'e\}.uired; . ima.r are Rot t ose on. a· arge sea e, ea cu-
. _ 'lated to flood large-contll~QouS areas of .land, 

t.Jllt rathe{ .... ·o~ks etC melderate siKeseatterea at interval~ ever the country. 
110 as >to irrigate portions only of tbe whole cultura.ble land in each tract, 
olI.nd 6f) eRable·the cultivator to occupy his time throughout the· .yea.r. 
Where .the strea.ms 60 -rapidly -lose their monsooRvolu~, storage 
t'eservoirs are .clearly -the hest for tbiIJ purpose·; and nellt to them, weirs 
-on the few stlea-lBS that afford suffiGient discharge of wa.ter- from the-
-beginning ·of N o-vember -to the ~nd -of -February. by which time aUtbe 
6pring cr<>pB ha,ve ceased to I'equire jrrigation. Any- discharge couti
Iluing.tlnough the·hot 'weather coult!. be·utilised ill garden and sugar
caM ·cultiva*-ion. 1 am afraid ~at Jew useful works of i.z:J;igatioa,o£ 
such .importauce 8.11 to -call f.:>r Go.vernment construction, will berOUDd 
prl¥lticable ia upper Nilllar, .tlu)Ugn ma.ny da.ms to irrigate one ()r two 
hundred oores oould doubtless be made-on the IlN."gerstleams. This.is 
of the less importance, as the water-bearing stratum is in many p1aces 
near the surface; and the certainty of tenure and light assessu:.en\ now 
416ellred to ahepeoplewiUd(,ubtlesslead tothe general cODstructioJl of wells 
'Wherever pos.~hIe. Butit is di.iferentin <the l'aptee valley, where water 
oCannot'usefully bel"eac.hed by wells. FortllDateiy la.rgeworks are t;here 
.probably ,not oimpracticable. l'he Ootaolee reservoir scheme. which is 
now being ex.amined, may, it is hoped, ilupply all the nortbern side of the 
'Va.Uey; and;& similar -work on the Omraotee stream. a trihuta~ of the. 
~aptee from the &9uth. has .ceoently -been .reported on by me as likelJ' 
.to afford 'itrigaw.oo to a large part of .the ZeiDabad. pergunnah. 

.337. i-have hhberto eonfiaed my remarks en ·ta8 censtitutie!l of 
Ca 'taliat f' farms to the simple case of a cultivat0C' 

. pi arm_ 'Workillg ooly suca a farmas·hecau mauage . 
.. fiIh the labour of olle paw tJf oxen, anI! no ass.i.staDCe eK:cept from 
his own family. But ·fshere ·isof course much land farmed by persons 
who either do none of the manual toil themselves, or employ more &l' 

less hired labour in addition. It is much more difhcult, or rather I 
41b0UW say impossible,to estimate the usual profits of such far-mingo 
l'he ordi.narr cost ·()f hired labou~ .Bud the number of eattte, &0.. em
ployed. are easilyascertailled. _ But wha.t amou'?-t -of permallent and 
'Clccasionallabeur is actually' expended on a gi.ven area, aod at lvbat 
.actual cost where labour is eugaged for a few days or weeks only, and 
cattlear.e used fOl' other purposes as well as farming, where the master 
tOnly super.vises,.and the actuallabollrer gives only the proverbially in
efficient hired service, it is impossible to tell. One thing is certain, that 
farming on a great srale is unknown. However many ploughs and cattle 
a rich employer may own, his holding is only after all a :conglomeration 

, at smaU farms .similar. to .that of the poor r'yot. '1'here is little or no 
economv of labour, and no improvement in' agricultural process~ 

J.. I . 



capital Joo. bot' tab tlii! rorm or irivestihent iii' agriciIRutej but tatJ:il!l" 
that J have descriLed by loans from tbe capitalist- to the acttiallabourer'j 
or Ilf the Jlartnership arrangement called ang-saj~ (pai'a.. 34'1). Most 
of the lIuperior propnetors invest their gains in one of these ways instead
or adding to the~ own home farms. 

158. C"onsid"enng tRe row st'ate' or agrfc\Ilturalskill,. the deficiency 
'-lIIIaIlfanu of large capitals; and the scarcity \)f labour 

.Ad~ .. v.p 0 • . in the market,it is Dot surprising that tllis 
,liould be the case. The enlistment of the interests of the labburerin
t1\e produce of hiB toil is better effected on the present' system than on one 
or large farms and hired taboui'; and unless mgefarimf, by economising 
labour, Bad theusftClf machinery, enabfu the'sameprodiilJe to be raised 
by fewer nands, they are wholly witliout advanta:ge. The eonntty is'iloil 
ripe !or this, and perhaps may never be. The condHiol!8 of such'3 state 
of things are, a dense' popntatimr which has occupied aRavailab~ land~ 
anI!' large non~agricultura1indu8tries giting employment to as many hl!-nds 
... caa be- spared from the land'. So-long as there are extensive tracts 
o( uncleared waste; economists seem to be agreed that low fartning 
o~r large areas give( a J'arger return to labour than high farming of 
tmaller area! i" and ,labour and! eapital being thus spread! oter a large 
&rea in proportion to the return, it follows that'numerotis small farmer~ 
eacli Wurking On his own account, are preferable to sCattered gangs· of 
'lired labourers ,,11.0 cannot be- effildively supervised by their employer; 

359. Nor does this argument militate against t1ie ihtrodilcti<iii 
~ - • of • I a1' of such improvements as irrigation, with the PI"-:'::' agncu tar - view of enhanCing the- tetum t(Hhe present 

tabour of the district. The e2isting IaboUf 
ean produCe no more than it d'oes without irrigation; for it already cuI .. 
tivates as large an area as it can manage during the monsoon., and there 
ii no more spring crop land within its teac~ It is not" hjgh farm .. 
in~ to enable a man who is at present compelled to idleness duriog .. 
part or the year by the want of land ia whieh to labaut" to add to his 
total usefUlne8s by working instead of idlUig. It would be ,. high farm
in~ to make l'lint irrigate a sma.ller area if be already employed all his 
time OD a la.rger unirrigated area; and unlesS the ptoduce were·largeF, 
luch high farming would be an econolliCal mistake. Arty- machinery 
"bicb enabled water to be raised m<1re economically "ould be a. dis
tinct improvemen.t i!l t~e agricultur~ of Ni~, inf~rior oll:ly to the sup
ply of high land Imgatlon. Captam Keatmge tried to mtroduce. the 
double mot, worked by a horizontal wheel and a single buUQck, instead 
of the (lingle mote and inclined plane in commonu'Se, and one or two 
or them are still going. But they did not take among tb& people gene
raIl" and the old method, which is probably the most wasteful appl~ 
catIOn of labour to be seen in the world, still prevailB. There is much 
to be done in Iluch directions by intelligent effort. High. wlll-iog, in it. 

-~-- - -
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proper sense, i~ not WlIiD.ted;: but much available labour is, now eitlJer 
wasted on un skilful proeesses, or lying idle for want of the capital to. 
give .it f,lmployment~ and migh' by ~oper stimulation. be rendered pro-
dudlYe. . • ' 

'. 
360. Hired laboUsr is of. two- sorts, namelYr that of the- resident 

Hia-edlabou. . 'farm. servant, and of the ocC:u.ional gang' 
laboUTer~ The former is called a BlJ,r8oodya~ 

They are nearly aU a.borigines, Korkoos or Bheels, and as a rule are 
found oDly in the rellli}ter parts of the dlstrid In the eentral parts 
the railway and other public works have attracted g.y superior pay 
the majority of this class;. and the immense rille 1n prices of aQ'l"icultural 
produce ~as converted ma,:y of ~minto ind.ependentfanner~, working 
at first WIth borrowed capItal. whIch now tends more freely to the landi 
than before. The actual wages of the Bursoordya amount in cash value 
to no more than Rs. 44 a year. But in addition he is generally fur
nished with qoorters, and allowed to keep a breeding cow or buffalo with. 

. his master's herd (rather more than half of them' do so), and his wife
earns somet-hing more by her labour; so that they are on the whole tole': 
raLly well oft Where B:Irsoodyas cannot be got .. farm servants are
generally hired by the month or by the job. There are altogether only 
2.243 recorded resident farm servanta~ Clr one to every eight ploughs, and 
this includes every one not himself a holder of land on whatever term .. 
he may have been working. There is a large floating population of gan:: 
labourers,in Nimar; and a portion of these are employed in agricultu-
ral jobs •. principally at harves~ time. . 

The annexed Tahle gives the current rates of wages for different· 
descriptions of labour, now and twelve years back, excepting the case of 
railway works. regarding which I have obtained no information earlier
than 1862. The rates are those prevailing in the open parts DC the
district, but not near the railway or any very large town) where they 
·run a good deal higher. At Khundwa,.forinstauce,farm servants demand 
Rs. 7.and Rs. 8 a month. It is worthy of remark that the wages of :ilmost. 
every description of labour, measured in cash. has just about doubled,. 
and that the customary payments in jowar, \\-hich is now nearly three
times the price it was then/ have generally been redueed by one-thir~ 
ThevariatioD in the rates of payments for different special agricultural 
jobs is obvi<?usly due to the compar~tive abund~nce or scarcity ?f labour
at the time of year. Thus at the boes of sowmg and harvestmg khu
reef everybody is busy at his own work, and wages are very high, while 
at weeding time and cutting the spring .harve&t, there are many more
idle hands looking for ajob, and wages are low. It appears that the
rise in the rate of wages has not kept pace-with the rise in the price of 
a"ricuItural produce; and the labourer for hire is. SQo much worse off 
than he was before. It is probahle tha.t this must be -attributed ,to the 
utenl)ive displacement in Western India of food st."tples, to make room 
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for the much desiderated cotton; BO that, to the enhancement. 'of gene
ral money prices and wages due to the fall in the value of money result
ing from the enormous imports of bullion of the last ten years, has been 
superadded a Bearcity value in the case of food grains, which is probably 
now bt:ing rapidly removed by the extension of the area under the 
plo\!gh. For further remarks OD the prices of produce vide p:J.ra 440. 

Da.eriptiOD of labour_ Former rate of wages. 
Present rate O,f wa~ J 1 

Railway coone. •• 2 to 3 annal a day (in 1862) 5 to 6 annaa a day 
Bunoodyuorreaidentfann I l manee of j01l'ar, value The same 'lu:mtity 0 

Mrunt. paid by the yev. I BL 12. and Ra. 12 in jowar value R~. 32, and 
c:ash, total Rs. 24. Rs. 12 in cash, to.· 1 • 

Rs. 44' ~- ~ 
KiaecllAneoua agriealtura! f Man RI. 3 Man Re. 6 . 

laboar by Ule month •• , Woman .. 16 Woman R.s. 3 Ji 
Do. do. b, , Mau 2 annaa Man" annas ~ 

the day ,0 t Woman 1 anna Woman 2 annaa '" 
Ploughing and sowing by ,MaD 6 Hers of jowar, Man "8eeI'S of jo .. ar .! 

the day .. j Woman 41~. do. Woman* 3 do. do. 're:! 

Weeding by hand by Ule day 3 eeera jowar 2 seers jowar g 
(;ut~ khurecf ClOpe bY :.. aeera J'OWM ... eeersJ'owar ,~-
.~ ~ - ~ 

Cut~ing rubbee CfOpe b, 3 aeersJ'01ll'M 3 seers JOW&1' 
the day 

Picking cotton • 0 One·sixth the quantity One·twelfth the quantity 
Do. pepper ,0 One.eighth do. picked One·twelfth do. picked 

Watchiug ClOpe by the fls ,seers jowar, worth Rs. 1, B.a. " in cash 
month • • RI. 1 in c:ash 

W a~hing IIWlgoe while in I . 
fl'lli' .0 One-fourth the <:rop One-fourth the crop 

<I 

- . j 
Pulling mangol •• 1000-sixth the crop One-seventh the crop 
lathering mhow. • 'r.rJf Ule crop Half the crop .. 
Herding buffaloes o. &IIIl&8. month per head' annas • month per head. t! 
Other oaWe •• 1 anu do. do. do. 2 annal do.. do. d9-" 

361. Host proprietors lOnd cultivators of land add to their regular 
Cattle ~ profits from agriculture more or less by keep-

109 cattle. Eac~.village proprietor has an 
average or five head of cows and buffaloes, and each cultivator an average 
of two head, besides his plough bullocks. These are usually grazed by 
one or two paid herdsmen on the village waste, and are liberally fed 
with the kurbee of jowar, blwoBa of wheat and rice, and straw of other 
crops, besides of teo with cotton seed, oil eake, and green metkee, teora, &c., 
grown on purpose for them. They are sent for two or three months in the 
hot weather to the remoter jungles to graze, and altogether are kept 
throughout the yeat: in excellent conditon,-a result which is probably 
due to the large amount of cattle fodder afforded by khureef crops, and 
to the intermixture of high and dry grazing grounds with the cultivated 
area, caused by the undula.ting surface of the district. I have shown 
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in another place (para. 382) that the number of breeding cattle in the 
district is no more than enough to maintain the stock of agricultural 
bullocks, and the enha.nced demand for carriage, and therefore few if 
any . ar~· n.ow exported. The Nimaroxen have lon~ been famous j 

but the best breedin~ grounds are in the more western parts of old· 
Prant Nimar, now in t4e possession of Native states. The cattle of 
these tracts are known as Panch-Mahalas (there are five old Moghul 
Mahals in that portion of lfimar), and are much larger and finer than 
those of .the eastern part of the Prant forming the modern district. 
Th,ey res~mble a good deal the Goojerat breed; and are probably de
rived from that source," in the same way as the main element in the 
agricultural populat:on of the same tract, the Goojerat Koonbee~ (via, 
para. 417). But the common bullock of the present district is an ex
cellent beast in his way, and perfectly suited to the light draught re
quired in tilling the khureef soils, as well as to the work of drawing 
water rapidly from shallow wells, being extremely active and enduring, 
and powerfully built for hissize. The Panch Mahalas sell for Rs. 150 to 
Rs. 300 per pair, and are beyond the means of the poor cultivator. The 
ordinary breed ranges from Rs. 60 to Rs. 200 a pair, the finest bring
ing even higher prices than this. In my Dpinion no efforts towards the 
improvement of the breed of cattle in Nimar are at present required. 

362. Large herds of goats are "kept by the Dungurs (the goat-
Oth d t' . 1 herds of the Deccan) in Nimar. The abun-

er omes lC anuna s. dance of babool, kha.ir, and other prickly 
acacias in the form of shrubs on all the higher and llnculturable tracts 
furnishes them with congenial browzing; and their presence in a village 
is eagerly coveted by the cultivators on account- of the large supply of 
good manure they afford. No enumeration of them was made at the 
Settlement. Sheep l\re not bred in the district. Nimar is also singu
larly free from the disgusting native pig, which forms so undesirable a 
feature in districts more populated by Gonds, and low caste Hindoos . 

. Geese and 9.uc~s ;l.re little kept, but co~mon fowls are tolerably abun-
d~t. . 



CHAPTER XII. 

SUTE FORESTS UD W .lSTJ: L~DS. 

363. The area left out of Settlement amounts as I have aaid to 
Jzea left olliof SeWemeIlt;. about 1,89i square ~iles; tbe ~xac~ extent o~ it 

must, however, remam uncertain till completlon 
01 the Proleasional SlllTey now in progress. It admits of consideration 
Irom two. distinct points bf view i-first, as affording a field for future ex
tentioD 01 cultivation; and secondly, as a source of supply for the various 
natural products of the waste useful to the people. From tbe descrip
tion I have already given of the district, it will be understood that most 
01 the tracts capable of cultivation over a large continuous' area are. al
read, under the plough, and included in Settlement; and that the re
maining culturable waste is much intermingled with land which is wholl, 
unfit for tillage. Some tracts, however, contain a greater proportion of 
culturable aoil than others, and may ~airly be expected to be in course 
01 time redeemed in a great measure to the uses of the plough; while 
ill otheril the barren areas 60 vastly preponderate as to leave no prospect 
of their ever being more than foresta for the supply of natural produce. 
with BcaDty intervals of tillage by the wilder races who now frequent 
them. The latter ma, not be less useful than the former in the economy 
or the district, as yielding natural produce and securing an undi
minished rain-fall I propose to describe these tracts generally under 
the two heads above indicated. An arrangement hal been made for 
the demarcation and survey, on the large scale of four inches to a mile, of 
the culturaLle tracts in blocks of 5,000 or 6,000 acres, while the forest por
tions will probably be surveyed topographically and in lump. A des
criptive register of both classes will then be prepared, which, with the 
maps, will form a complete index to the unsettled wastes, whether for 
purposes or purchase or lease, or of forest administration. Some pro
gress wu made ill 'he preparation of a regi:'ter of the wastes uuder the 
old village names, and a portion of it was eVeD published in the Oentral 
Province,' Gazette lNo. 19 of 9th May 1868); hut the position and extent 
of tracts 50 described are wholly uncertain, and the data for description 
valueless. The preparation of this register ha., accordiugly been dis. 
continued by the district authorities. 

36t. ('he first tract of waste likel.v to eome under the plough ill 
Coltunbl. wute. ill Tap- the Taptee valley lies about 12 miles south-east 

tee yalley. The SeerpoOr of Boorhanpore, between the settled villages of 
tract.. Seerpoor and Sindkhera of Zeinabnd pergunnah 
on the north-west, the OotaoJee river on the east, and the Kala-pahar (a 
.pur of the IIuttee range) on the south. It has already been inciden
ta.lly refl'rred to at pa.ra. 303, as consisting chiefly of the excluded waste 
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of mouzah Seerp6bt, ~hich once paid a. revenue of 17,000 rupees to the 
Moghuls. Its area may be 9,0~O or 10,000 a~res; and most of this is a rich 
deep suil, capable of growing the spring crops. without irrigation. It 
was at one time highly cultivated, and contains numerous old wells (sa.id 
to be 600), many of them capable of repair and use. The water,' how
ever, lies from 50 to 100 feet below the surfaee.I think it might pro
bably be. irrigated in part from the Ootaol~e stream. It yields at pre
s~nt nothing but grass, which is valuable from its proximity to Boorhan
pore. It, is almost certain to be shortly taken up by the overflow of 
the Zeinabad population, now thickly crowded on the land. The neigh
bouring settled vi1l:l.ges which share in its advantages of soil and sitna
tion have greatly extended their cultivated area even since Set.tlement, 
two years ago, and,l believe it only wants a man with capital to take 
it up and invite cultivators to, secure its immediate population. Its 
neighbourhood I found even now to sensibly affect the rent rates of the 
adjoining villages; but once it is occupied the IlE'xt extension of cultiva.
tion in this direction must make a long step across the barren barrier 
of the Sa.murdeo hill (para. 8) into the Mar.jrode pergunnah higher up 
the valley, and it may therefore be looked on as certain to yield a high. 
rate of rental for a very long period to come. ]f fully cultivated, I 
should look f6r from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per -acre as its probable rent value un
irrigated. As an investment I know of no land in th.e district at all to. be 
compared with this tract. 

365. The only other cuItura.ble tract in Zeinabad pergunnah lielt 

The Mona valley trllCt. 
in the valley of the Mona river to the west of 
the tract above described. It adjoins the set

tled villages of Raesena on the east, Peepulgaon An Popnar on the 
north, and,BhaoJa on the west, and is bounded by the e hills on 
the south. It conhins about 8,000 acres, but is not all capab cul
tivation. The cultnrahle part is also generally of inferior qllality, °t 
only for khureefcrops, and it is, I fear, incap!I.'Jle of irrigation. It wil 
doubtless be taken up, however, during the currency of the Settlement. 

306. In the uppe~ part of the valley there is much culturable. 

Th 
'I" t soil of the richest quality lying in the old 

e " ~nJroue trac . 1 f M . d l'h' h pergunna 1 0 . anJfO e. IS pergunna once-
yielded 25,000 rupees of re'.::enup.; and all of it now in any way culti
vated, as well as a large area of the cultivable waste, is settled for Rs. 200, 
The culturable tract lies _between the Taptee on the north, and the 
J'eetgurh and Mhowkote hills on the south. It bounds '\Yith the Gan
gra tract of 'Berar on the- east, and abuts on Samurdeo to the west. It. 
is generally level, though here and. there broken up by low ridges. 
Numerou~ small streams flow through it from the hills, and generally 
contain water throughout the year. The_black-soil varies from over 
two to twenty feet in depth, and mO!lt of it would grow spring crops 
·without irrigation. Wei!!; would generally find water at a little depth, 
lUlU prooal,ly irrigation works could be c,?nstru,rted on the smalI8tream.s~ 
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It is nt present whollJ isolated from the civilised part of the district, 
containing only six or eight hamlets of Korkoos, who raise wheat and rice 
in the villages settled with Kesho Rao, the hereditary Zemindar of 
,be pergunnah. J do not look for any immediate extension of tillage 
in this tlact. Kesho Uao will doubtless import more Korkoos from 
Berar and settle them on his lands; but nothing would persuade a dwelleI' 
in the open valley to move to such a jungle. The climate is extremely 
malarioul, and wild animals of all sorts abound. The natural produce 
is gra~!!, generally long and course from the richness of the soil, very 
little of which is exported; small timber, mostly saj and unjun, not 
permitted to be C1Jt of such smail girth; and the inferior sorts of trees 
luch 811 salei, which are not worth carrying to a distant market. There 
is much fine kowah of la.rge growth along the streams,---a tree which. 
alway. appears to have been saved, by its uselessness when young, and 
grea' lIize when mature, and inconvenient way of growing on the sides 
of 8tream beds, from the destruction which overtook every useful and 
available tree in the day. of non-conservation, in the neigbourhood of 
grea.t citiell and densely peopled plains. Many fine banyan, tamarind, 
and peepul trees also attest the former pollulousness of the valley. 

367. Along the north bank of toe Taptee, opposite Manjrode and 
Th S' t t. between the river and the hills, lies a narrow 

• alnee rae strip of land of the same quality as that of 
Manjrode. I have called it the" Sajnee"* tract, since it comprises the 
lite of that old seat of the Chohans, and chief t()wn of the pergunnah now 
called Peplode. 'fhi» &tripaveragesabout two or three miles broad, though 
in lome places where Apura of the hills run down almost to the river it 
nearlJ disappears. The best portion of it is the plain in which the
aettled villagea (Korkoo) of Rendwal and Raepore are situated. The . area. 
of really good land to be taken up may amount to about 10,000 acres. 
There is no sign at present of any movement from the cultivated 
part3 of the district towards this part of the valley. h is cut off 
from the lower I'aptee valley in the same way as Manjrode, and from 
the poP'llous part of the Peplode pergunnah it is separated by the" 
whole width of the Sa.tpoora range. A good deal of nice straight'young 
timber, including a little tea.k, is now growing in this tract. Little or
none of itll natural produce is ex.ported. 

368. In northern Nimar there at'e very few noteworthy tracts of 
.. culturable waste. Throughout the Poonassa-

~ulturablewlI8te m Northern tehseel (now incorporated with Khundwa ,. 
Nlma~. Tile POODlI8lIa Waatel. db" . uumerous waste tracts are scattere a out 
among the settled villaies, most of which contain more or less culturable
Boil alona with a great deal of wholly -barren land. These will· doubtless
be grad;:ally taken up as the population of that. tract in~reases;· but 81. 

great deal of culturable waste has been here !Deluded !D the settled 

_ • There ill a very rcmarltable banyan tree at this p~e, which .has ontirely included( 
in ih trunk and upliftcJ IIoIl,olll Mliliomedan tomb of cOl1l5lderable SIze, ' 
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area., and the people ""ill for long have e-:lough to do in improTing tha.t. 
Along the Chota 'fawa and Peprar rivers a good deal of level rich soil 
exists, towards which cultivation will gradually extend from the fairly. 
populated tract round Moondee. From this centre also cultivation may 
be expected to extend in the POOliassa direction, where there is a con
aiderable area of rich soil This tract extends up to the Selanee per
gunnah, and offers the only field for edension of the cultivation of that 
pergunnah, as well all Kanapore Beria, and Holkar's Sunawud pergunnab. 
I should look for the clearance of most of the good land in this tract 
(round Poonassa) during the currency of the presen~ Settlement. The 
natural p.roduce of these wastes is grass, which is valuable in the more 
southerly tracts for removal to Khundwa, and small timber, which is, 
however, only locally used 

369. The Khundwa pergunnah has little room left for expansion. 
Th Kh d aste Along the Sookta river, east of Khundwa, 

. e . u~ wa W 9. and in the angle between .the Poprar and the 
Chota Tawa, there are narr~w strips of good waste. The waste lands 
of Khundwa are all highly valuable for their natural produce, grass and 
firewood. The bellt preserves are those east of Jawar, north of Ahmed
pore, &c., and in the neighbourhood of the Indore road. 

370. In Bamgurh and Peplode there is much waste land A block 
".B h d P 1 d t t of some hundred square miles lies between 

amgur an ep 0 e rae. the eastern limits of the settled areas of these 
pergllnnahs and the eastE-rn boundary of the district, terminating on 
the north in the angle formed by the junction of the Gungapat with 
the Chota Tawa. river, and OD the south a.t the foot of the Satpoora hills. 
In this area there is scarcely an inhabitant, very little water in the 
hot season"and but few large trees. Much of its lIoil, however, is of 
excellent quality, particula.rly in the hollowsall)ng the stream bed'!. I do 
not think it has ever been well populated, and it will probably be the 
last extensive tract taken up in the district. It is remotely situated, 
ani by no means healthy, and water would require in most places to 
be artificially supplied. during some part of the year. None of the 
natural produce of this tract is ever removed. When hard pressed 
Khun<lwa may to some extent appropriate these lands; but for their 
reclaTIlati«lU there is most hope from the gradual expansion of the popu
lation, of Bamgurh, Peplode, and Charwa of Hoshungabad. The wastes 
of the western portion of Bamgurh are valuable for' their natural pro
duce. 'fhey supply much firewood, and the whole pf the good Borts 
of grass is annually cut by the people of the open tracts of Khundwa 
and Peplode. The best of these grass prelif,lrves lie along the Sookta 
river north of Bamgurh. -

3'11 •. Of fore!>t tracts proper, I may mention first, the hill range 
running along the south (If Nimar, and com-

Foresta. The Huttee tract. . . pnsmg tbe tracts known as J eetgnrh and 
. _the Bheel Huttees (t'ide para. 282). The protiuce of this range is ~mall 
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timber of all the common sorts, bamboos and grass. There is little 
or no teak, and no large timber. It is steadily drawn upon for the 
8upply of the above articles by the thickly peopleA plains of Nimat 
and Berar on either side. Carts can work up the principal va.lleys to 
the .foot of the hillll, and the produce is brought down to them by the 
Ka7'Q118 or bullock yoke, or on men's heads. This forest is of consider.,. 
able importance, and extends o\"er about 300 square miles, of. which, 
however, a considerable portion itt the property of Jageerdar'l. The 
only culturahle land in it are a few tracts on ~he tops of some Qf the 
flat plateaus. They are of very limited .extent, but of excellent . soil; 
and, 88 they have an elevation of from 2,000 to 2,500 feet, would pro
bably be suitable for tea and coffee. If ever again taken up for culti
vation it will "probably be from the Berar side, to which they are nearest. 

372. This tract comprises the section of northern branch of the 
TIl P lode f' Satpooras whicn lies within the district east-

• ep oren. wards of Kusba Peplone, an area .of about 
110 square miles. It iii a continuation of the Kaleebeet forest of Ho
ahungabad, and poS&esses a similar character. From its lying closer to 
Boorhanporeand the thickly peopled plains of Nimar and Khandeish, how
ever, it haa been even more subjected to the destruction consequent on 
unregulated cutting in former times. It has now been allowed to rest 
for some ten years as regards the bellt sorts of trees, and thell~ is a. con

,aiderable stock of these, chiefly Maj, coming OD. There is also a good 
deal of young teak in BOme places, mostly sprung from old stoolsan<J 
stumps. The commoner s011s of trees allowed to ~e cut of any girt~ 
are exported in considerable quantities to the central parts of th.e dis
trict.. Bamboos are also plentiful, and of good quality in the eastern 
portion of it, and are largely exported. The grass in the most westerly 
portion of it is also good and valuable. This portion of the trac;t llas bu,t 
little culturable land in it. 

373. TheBe comprise the continuation of the Satpoora range west;.; 
. TIle oller 0uugl wards of Peplode up to tbe western boundary of 

J eL the district, and including the Aseergurh hill. 
There are one or two villages partially inhabited to th~ east of Aseergurh, 
and also those to the north and west of that fortress ill the upper valley 
of the Sookta riYer, known as the Sutrabustee Tuppa, which we acquir
ed in lO~ereignty in .&. D. 1818, (vide para. 93). These have been regu
larly ,ettled, and comprise il! their area the greater portion of the cul
turable land in this tract. They are usually situated in the centre of 
a fine though limited level flat of rich soil on the bank of the river, 
which there is evidence to show was once highly cultivated by the best 
agricultural classes. The remains of numerOUIji stone sugar mi.lJl and 
wells attest the high character of the cultivation. Now only poer 
khurccf crops are raised by the Bheels, to whom the tract has reverted. 
Most of thelie villages haVE! strong forts; and aocess to the country· from 
Bourhanporo and Asecrgurh is pro!~d~d by a~ ol~ Moghul rOl!od well 
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defended at numerous point~ by works of fortification. I think that 
it must have at one time been looked on as a sort of granary for the 
supply of the fort;. in .time of need. :rhe rest ~f th~ tract is mostly 
unc1llturable, and conslsts of a long senes of rolling hills, covered with 
profitless scrub jungle. About BOlee, and to the westwards, these hills 
form up into a sort of plateau of considerable elevation (about 2 500 
feet), !Jut still there is but little culturable soil Towards the western 
extremity of this plateau a little small timber of aaj and other junale 
woods is procured, and all over it there is much excellent limesto~e 
now used to some extent for the city of Boorhanpore. I do no' look 
for any great extension of cultivation here, but by conservation the 
forest might be greatly improved, and become a valuable source of 
supply to the open Taptee valley. 

'374. The only other tract worthy of the name of forest is that 
- Th Pdf t recently formed into a reserved forest. It 

e oonassa reserve ores. extends in a strip along the southern bank 
of the. Nerbudda from..i.ts junction with the Kaveree river on the west 
nearly to the Chota Tawa on the west. Its area by revenue. survey is 
1411 square miles. I extract the following desc~iption of it from a 
report I submitted on the Nimar forests, while acting as Conservator 
of Forests, in April 1865:-

" There is a large quantity of young teak over the greater part of 
this area, particularly along the Nerbudda, and in the \"alleys whic~ 
run down to it from the plain. It is of much the same character as . 
the Burwaye teak, but opposite Chandgurh and east of Poonassa it is 
of a st.raighter and better growth. There are also many fine unjun, 
beejasal, rohun, and saj trees within this area, although nu~bers 
have been cut by the railway" sleeper contractors. This forest is 
very conveniently situated with respect to the railway, and the open 
country to the south, and is .everywhere opened up by good cart roads." 
The greater portion of northern ~imar is supplied by this tract. with 
timber. It has now been fully demarcated and surveyed, and is under 
the management of the Forest Depa.rtment. 

The Chandgurh forests. 375. I extract a description of these 
from my repOl t of 1865 :-. _ . , 

" I confined my examination of the forests to the kbalsa portioD 
of Chandgurh. This tract is a continuation of the adjoining Leemunpore 
Yukrar. It is an almost unbroken forest, the northern part of which is 
of a similar character tlJ Leemunpore Mukrar, with which it bound.> on 
the west. The timber is, however, of better quality, owing I believe til 
its nol having been so much resorted to by the timber dealeI"<'. In the 
more southern portion, in the vil.lleys of the Kari, Runiari. and Panala 
streams, which encircle the hill forts of Ratgurh and Baranga, much 
promisin!J' young teak is springing up. It appears to be of about the 
sa!Ile age

O 

ali the Burwaye teak, but is altogether straighter and better 
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and is more from seed than old roots. fntCI'mixt'd with the tealc lS mucr. 
fine limber r,f other IIorb, plincipally unjun, snj, kowall, dhowra, bee
jHsal, kndum, siris and hahera (Tel"'ffli7tal'ia bellerica). I never saw 
the latter 80 plentiful and fine as in the Panalla valley. The area of 
the khal~ part of Chandgurh may be 50 square miles, of which about 
onc' half ill covered wilh young teak. ' 

•• The Ratgurh' hill;s a perfect hive of bees' oosts ; there m,ullt; be- , 

r..atc:nrh hill. 
many thousands of them on this onlilhiJr 
alone. The wax and honey are collected by 

a elMS of people called Dhanoolc and Nahal, who seem to have learnt 
the secret of the II Bee-master,~' as they manage to perform this danger-
ous operation with perfect impunity. . 

II A good deal of timber a.nd forest produce leaves Chandgurh· 
by the Nerbudda. route for the western dis-' 

'""porta by N erbudda rOll te. tricta," 

37G. Forest conservation was first commenced. in A-. D; 1~.j7, ana" 
I' t ati' N' a~ we have seen-Cpolra. 103), was nearly being· 

ores conaerv on m unar. made the pretext fOr a rising in tlJat year. 
The rulcs enfol'cen aftpr the Mutiny till IBM were of a most minute and; 
vexatious kind, , and the system of coUecting the revenue unnecessaril,V 
inquisitoriaL In 1865 the CentFal Provinces' rules were applied, which~ 

. nlIow the agricult'lral classes to provide themselvEls with eve!'}' sort of 
prodnce, except a few reserved species of trees ouly to be- cnt with sane-
tion. on payment of light duties. More recently the system of leasing 
out the colI~ction of these dues every year by public auction was intro
duced. This system, though probably ensuring the largest revenue, is 
open to much abuse, unless extreme care be taken to give'the people 
concerned in the produce of the waste anll in ca.ttle grazing ample pro
tectiun against possible extortion, and 'the opportunity of themselves 
takin'" the leasc!I'of the adjacent wa.~tes, This has not been done in' 
Nim~~, the wastes having been let ont in lump over· large areas byanc
tion at the Sudder statiun. No proper informatiun regarding the powers 
of the le~sees and the rights (If the people has been made generally pub
lic, and the people are quite ignorant of what'they may and what they 
may not do. The system of collection adopted by the fanners is the
worst possihle, namely, that of placiug the fewest possiLle number of 
collectors at central posts outside the furest, towhom the people are made
to come amI pay the tax. r..eliance on their fears is thus made to sup
ply the ausenee of & proper force of collectors, which would of 
co'nrse be more costly. Much needleas vexation is thus caused to the
people. Till re::en&!y the rates of duty leviable were all fixed by Go
vernment; but now Ilome descriptions of fees, including that fOI: cattl~ 
grazing, are left to the discl"etion of the le~see.· As the system ofletting 
t.he w'lstesof a whole pergunnahor tehseelee in lumpatthe Sudder station 
preclude/! the~attle owning and othE'f residents in the neighbourhood, 



from' competing ior the wastes they use; a virtual monopoly is thus tllrownl 
into the· hands of. a few speculators, who may extort any sum they please' 
from the· people ,who are compelled to resort to the adjoininO' wastes to· 
graze their cattlp., &0. It is the general opinion that the ~umber of 
ca.ttle grazed illi the Niina.r. j.ungles for profit and. breeding has greatly-

. diminished sin.ce the- introduction of the' leasing system; and also that· 
the wasteflll practire of burning. cow-dung as f\l61 iustead of using it ag 
nianure' is on the- increase- from: the same cause; These' abuses of the' 
leasing system have- not been' unnotiC'ed by the local GGvernment; and 
they may nowbe fully averted under the pr.o.visions of Book Circulat: 
No; XXVI. of 1868: 

377. I have given in: an Appendix a list· of the useful trees in the. 
1.ist of ful t Teak Nimar forests. Nimardepends for its local 

use rees,- . supply of teak timber entirely on the Gangra 
.forests of Berar; from· which. a.. continuous stream. of Bunjaree bullocks 
laden with teak poles and posts may be seen crawling along the main 
road down the Taptee valley throughout the open season. ]\Luch of this· 
passes on to the adjacent Khandeish territory. In 1861> I advised that 

. a. "regular flystem of thinning the teak sprung from old stumps, for tire 
supply of rafters to the people, sliouIa be set. on foot. 'This was done
for one or two' seasons with great advantage and' pront, bnt was then for 
some reason d'ropped~ The chief source of this· supply (B'nrwye) has .since· 
'heen mad'e o'li'er to Holkar; but the Poonassa, Chanagux;h, and' Peplode 
forests might stilt yield a considerable supply of poTes on the same sys
tem, with improvement also to themselves. Nimarhas not been in
spected by a Forest officer sin.ce-1865, and I know of no district. which. 
more requires such. attention. 
. 378.. Within the area left out of Settlement are 51 hamlets of' 

Forest haIDlets-. 
aborigines, which pay a. smallla.rid revenue,. 
and are mostly quite waste. None of them 

had any cultivation consid·ered of such a permanent nature as to De fit 
for a Settlement. A list ofthem will be found in Appendix. Of these, 
=l4 are held on farwing leases, and in 23- the collections are made direct 
from the cultivators. The total amount of the land revenue paid by 
them is Rs. 1,277-5-3. The future management of these squatters is a 
somewhat difficult question. Clea.rly a rent should be eX!tcted from them~ 
or the temptation to this sort of life would be unfair to the ~oprietors 
of neighbouring settled. villages. The leases in no case I believe include. 
forest rights, and should, I think, be cancelled wh!lre the village is quite 
waste. In khalsa villages where there is cultivation the 'rate should be 
levied on each "plough"-* a. system thoroughly understood in Nimar. I . 
would recolumend a general rate of Rs. 5. per plough in tbe Boorhan
p'ore tehseel, and Rs. 4 elsewhere, to be imposed. Removal to "fresh 
fields and pastures new" should be- as far as possible discouraged, and 
never permitted .'Yhere there is any timber, unless a regular clearance 

: V'tde para; 842 for definition of iI Uplougb." (40t). 



'lease 'be taken. The plou~hrate ,bOllIa- incluile the right of appropna.: 
ting sucb furest produce as they require for their own use, and of grazing 
their own cattle in the neighhouring jungle (none of the existing leases 
confer fore&t.rights); but ,not the duty on produce cut r"r sale, or the 
grazing tu of large herds "kept by Gowlees and Bunjaras. 

379. The upset price of the Government waste in Nimar is Rs. 2:8-0 
Ii ~ f te lands (five shillings) per acre. None of it 'has yet 

Balea an 0 was . • been sold, and only seven lots, aggregating 
3,797 acres, have been taken upon cultivating leases since the State pro
perty in wastes has been marked 06' from private -estates.' In truth the 
people will f'lr long (except iB. a few tracts) ha.ve ,enough to do to bring 
Int,) thorough cultivation the area assigned to them by the Settlement:; 
and I do not think any prESsure in the,matter.m taking up.additionail 
'Waste land is desira.ble. ' 

--



CiIAPTER XIII. 

---
'TJU.DE, M,DlTFACTURES, A-,.'l"D Co."MMUNIC.!'i'lONS. 

~8(). It is impo8sibl£ to. give wlth any 'exactness a l'itate~ntof 
the ,import alld export trade of t.he district. 
No a.~sistance i:; te be had from tke official re

gistrat1en 'of traue statistics, as it does DOt include the . traffic. with 
'Other parts ~f the CeRtral Provinces, but oBly with di5tricts of. tlther 
provinces. The itrpGrt allJ expOl't traCle tlf tOWIlS is .separately regis
:tered, but with. wh!l.t amount of correctness may be estimated from the 
fact tlHl,t-the returns far Boorha:npOl"e,--a wlIlled city with ooly half a dozen 
:gat.es, which does Rot grGw an. 01lnC8 of its own foed,.:..-showanavenlge 
.annual importation of food grl!i.in for the last two years of enly 1481hs . 
. per sImI of -the population, or about oBe-tifta of waat .it must neces-
.:sarily CGllsllme.ll . . 

"T.rad.e Sta.tiatics. 

-381. 'Taking the most moaerate estimate of the quantity of feod' 

Imports. required for the population it is evident that 
Niillar must import a..large propcHtion of its 

fooa supply. Thema~n article ·af food being jewar (millet), of which 
about 3 los. is the daily ra.tion of au able-bodied man, an average of 
2 lbs. of grain per diem for ea<:h lIoui of the population will cer~-Mnly 
not be an excessive allowance. At this rate 1,695,136 maun6s (62,063 
.tons) would be reqlliredfer a yea/s consumption. Bat eury 1,060,093 
'll1aunds (:38,370 tons) of human food grains (deducting seed) ar& raised 
within the district (para. 3-10). so that 39 per cent of th.e food consumed 
lias :to be imported. I believe that this importation cong}s[s chiefly 
-of wheat from Hoshungabad, and in a less degree of jowar, pulses, )m

:gar, tobacco, and spices from the Bombay districts. 00ly 7 per cent 
-of the fOl}ti raised in the district is wheat, and!1 per cent rice; while, 
with so many Europeans, Mussulmans, and Hindoos of Northern India, 
a.s thel'tt are among the population, a much larger proporti:>D .. of the 
former~ aud at lea~t all the latter, must be required.· Nor does the 
.district raise any other agricultural produce, except perhaps cotton, in 
excess lif its own requirements. Bool hanpore alone, cl'ntaining less than 
a fifth of the population, COll':lUmeS four times the sugar (g(lor), more 
than half the tobacco, three-fourths .of the opium, . and three-fifths of 
the oil-seeds grown in the district, so t.hat more or less of all these 
articles must be itnportE'd. Nor can there be anything left for expor
tation ot the smaH. amount of vegetables, spi<:es, and dye 5tuifs raised. 
In additioil to this all the salt. consumed (at! oz. per soul pe!" diem, 
about 970 tons) is imported chiefly from Rajpootana and the Konkan. 

II A fe:w cultivators :who reside :within the walls pass their grain in free of duty, and 
'\Dregistere~, but this would scarcely affect the aboye palculation. 



'S~2. AI reb'art4s co~ton cxporl.ll, if we allow that one half the 
EIporta. children are 80 youn.g ~. to use little or D6 

ciothefl, there rlmllun tn round numbers 
) 50,000 perllons to he cla.d. or these, perhap'l 2(),OOO will use chiefly 
English piece glloas, and the resL Na.tive fabrics. These aTe aU made ill 
the dUitnct,-the finer&tufi's in Boorhaupore,and the coarb-er in the villages 
1J( the interior. Allowing 5 Ib!l, weight of cloth, on au average, as the 
~nnual consumption ot eacn person, 9,37·1; maunds of cotton would be 
reqllired The district produces about ]~OOO maunds of this material, 
110 that tHt1y aBout G,GOlJ maunds (235 tous) remain for expOl't. A par.t 
of thi" il seot out in the shape of cloth, and a. part as raw material; 
and thill is the onl, cultivated produce of the earth whicR -ever leaves 
Nimar, excepting a portion ~f the produce of the 227,72'1 fruit trees, 
ma.ngo, IlIohwa, &c., which goes to ~Ialwa. and Kh&ndeil>h.. Nima.r used 
to be f"moua as a cattle exporting country, and the breed is still as good 
tuI e\'er. But I am assure!l tha.t fewer are now bred, and the loca.l de
mand for the incrense of agrit:ulture and the immense cart. traffic bi
tween Khundwa. and Central India, caused by the railway, now permits 
very few cattle to leave the di8trict. My census of cattle' shows that 
there aro altogether 41,206 COWl! ill the district. Taking everything 
into con!lideration, barren cows, casualties among the progeny, some of. 
those rt'ckoned heing under breedill7, age, &c.. one calf from each cow in 
every three yeal'R is the utmost that can he allowed as an 3:verage pro
duction, and half of these or.ly will be la.bouring saleable oxen, that is 
altogether ti.8G6 bullocks a. year. But 42,377 bullocks have actually 
reen counted us belonging to residents in the settled villages, agricul
tural and non-agricultura.l, lionel thi~, as well as the account of cows, . 
inA\uuc8 aft that regularly gr.ue";'n the district. If the average lif,~ of 
a bullock be placed at 10 yeal'lI, 4,287 head a year will be required to 
keE'p up this stock, leaving only 2,.579 available for sale, all of which 
are, I am 8ure, taken up by the annual extension of cultiva.tion, by 
thll p:Jr"eyors of puhlic carriage, contractors, aud commissariat of Aseer
wah; 110 that statistics bear ont the gencral opinion that Nimar has 
ceased to export ca.ttle. Every native I have consulted avers that 
the numerous herds of cattle that used to be pastured on the rich 
gntzillg lanJ~ of Nim:u have now left them for the neighbouring jungles 
in Berar and ·the Na.tive States, mainly in consequence of the annoyance 
their owners suffer in the collectio~ of the new grazing tax through 
monopolist farmers (vill. para. 3(0). 

383. Estima.ting then roughly the value of the imports into the dis-' 
trict, exclusive of railway plant, it may be 
stated a.t-

Ilabnce of trade, 

Food 
Salt •• 
English piece goods 
11iscella.neoU8 •• 

.. .. 
Total 

Rs. 

" 
N 

" 

15,00,000 
1,50,000 
3,00,000 
1,50,000 

20 lakbs of Rupees. 
(£200,000) . 
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, " 
-whn~the land y~e1ds bItt som,~ 2 lakl1s' worth of cotton and frui ts far e%~ 
:port in eltch~nge. The nlln-agric~tural portion of the people must 
:therefore produce the bab.nce ~y then labour. " 

3~~. Ahnost tne only thing manufactured. !or export is clot'b. 

el 'h . - f B h The fine c10th weaving industry of Boorhan-
o. weavmg 0 oor an· h' I dO b J: d ( 'pore. . :pore .as a. rea y een r:lerre "~o' pa:ra. 6.5), 

, . . as ha.vmg formed the basIs of a highlYlmport-
a.nttradeto places as distant evena.s Turkey and Poland, about the 
1:niddle of the 17th century. It "is said to have con'tinnedin high pros~ 
per.itytill the Mahomedan po\\'er began to wane 'before the Mahrattas, 
early i~ 'the 18th century, when it begat;l to decline. The more recent 
introduction of English fabrtcs has supplanted, here as elsewhere, the 
Native production ofiha '" fine, clear ca"licJts;' men-tinned by Tavernier, 
and nO)\' 'the industry is confined to the manufacture of fine £,ottonand 
sjlk fabrics interwoven with the gold plated silver thread drawn in the 
city, and to 'the coarSer c()tton goods which have not yet been supplanted 

. ~n the estima'tiou of t~e ,peopic by Manchester «piece goods." 

8R5. 'The value ofthe fine fabrics depends mainly on the purity 
, 'Of the metals employed in the,coDlPosition of ' 

'Oold wire ru-awing. h . t e wire, and to secure this the wirl!' drawing 
has always been kept ullder Government inspection. A hereditary 
tester called the Ohowku-8see received and 'aSsayed -all the silver an<i 
gold brought to the taxal 01' mint (where the Boorhanpore rupee was 
also coined); aDd here the wire wa'! drawJl eut to a. certain -degree of 
fineness before being allowed to pass again into the hands of the manu
facturers,-an arrangement still continued by us. The silv-er) after test
ing, is cast into the shape of a round ingot (passa,) weighing flom-52 to 
60 tolas, and ineasurir.g about 21 inches long and It inch in average 
eitpumfereuce; and on this a. duty amounting to Rs. 2-6-9, including" 
the fees of the Chowkussee and Mme -other servants of the place, was 
exacted during Scindia's tenure of Boorhanpore. There were three other 
places in the neighbourhood where wire drawing was then carried on, 

. twc, being in the neighbouring British territory. 'l'he duties in these 
places were somewhat lower than at the Boorhanpore taxa!. When the 
city came under our administration (December lR60) the passa was 
fixed at 6Q tolahd (of 18Q grains troy each) weight of silver, and the taxa! 
duty at Rs. 3 per passa, which was reduced to Rs. 1-8-0 from May 1868. 
Two of the four taxals were als<;l then abolished, and the drawing now 
takes place 'orily at ,BoorhanpOre and Lodeepoora, a suburb of the old 
oity. The silver bars are cGVered with a thin gold leaf weighing from 
4 to 42 Mashaa..(of 15 grains troy each) to each passa. The number 
<Jf ltfa,shas employed is called the rnng (colour) of the wire, 'Ybich thus 
varies from ahout t to 6 per cent on the amount of the SlIver. The 
adhesion appears to be effected purely by mechanical skill 011 the part 
,()f the workmen 'called passa tanias. It is. then passed by. the same 
lWo,~{.~enth.rOugh Jl. sericl! of J101e& in steel pla,tes of diminishing size 
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ty manual po"er applied br means of a spoked~ wheel of the rudest
construction. It is passed throlJgh 40 of these holes before it leave$ 
the td.zal •. and io then reduced to ab.:mt thEt size of an ordinarv soda
water wire; Theuce it goes into the hands of another set of operators 
eall"J tfmias. who still farther reduce it though a grada.tion. of 4() 
more holes. the last of which is at!- fine as a human bair. Their apparatus 
is of somewhat more delicate construction. and their work requires 
neither the samEt skill oor hard work as the first operation. The wire 
i. drawD by them down to various degTeeS- 01 fineness. according to tbe 
work for which iL is destiJJed. The round wire is then given to the 
CI,uppuryaa, who flatten it into an almost impalpable film. by hammer
ing between two polished steel sllI'faces.-an opera.tion requicing. it is 
aaid, superior skill In this state i.t is termed badulee, and is used for 
lOme few IOrts of work. The greater part of it has however to. be spun 
into a thread along with silk. before being woven up. ~rhis is done by 
persoD& called BitaY1J8. who use no sort of apparatus for the purpose 
excepting a couple of wooden spindl'e3 twisted by the hand. Indeetl the 
beauty of the result obtained by such primitive implements must strike 
everyone with amazement. 'Ihe layer of gold on t;he finest wire must 
be of abnosl inconceivable tenuity; and yet sucb is its regularity that the 
lilver never begins to show in any place till the fabric itself has worn 
out The mixed thread is called kalabuttoo, which is woven into the 
~inkobs and other brilliant fabrics worn hy rich natives OB high occa
siona. It is partly exported as thread from Boorhailpore, and partly made 
into cloth in the city. In either case an export duty of 4. per cent ad valorem. 
was levied on it by Scindia's government, which has of Course been taken 
eff by us. The wire drawers were originally Patbans introduced' from 
Upper India by the Emperor Akber Shah j but now all castes work at 
t.he trade. Each branch was however during Native rule kept in some 
measure exclusive by the levy of entrance fees OD apprentices. which 
amounted to the foUwing sums~-

On co!U'Se wire platers and drawers Rs. 12 8 0 
.. fine wire platers and drawers .. 7 12 0 
.. .. .. flatteners .. 5 8 0 
.. kalabuttoo spinners ,,2 H 0 

The rate of wages iu each branch is al"o fixed by a costom, which 
the great rise of wages aU over the' ('Ountry has not yet served to break. 
Every operation is performed by piece work, and the established rates 
are as follows, giving to each operative the average daily wages noted :-

O>arse wire drawers, 12 aonas. per pansa, daily wages Rs. 1 8 0 
Fine wire drawers. 20 annas per lO{) tolas... .. 0 4 & 
Wire flatteners, 12" .. .... ., ,,0 6 0 
Kalabuttootwisters, 20.. " .,,, .. ,,0 3 0 

The three latter rates probably represent well enough the relative 
clifficulty of the ditIerent sorts of labour, but the former is much higbtY 



()n ltccouut of the intermittent character of thiS branch' of the WOl k, as 
well ~ the severe la.bour of drawiug the solid bars through the first 
E.eries ofooles; and the skill required· to effect a thorongh union between. 
the silver and its gold plating. Nor do these daily rates really repre
sellt the earnings of these operatives over a long period. In the first 
place on ea.ch branca there are certain cno'l1Xlrees, midJleroon who take 
the contract at the above rates from the merchants who furnish all the 
eapital' for this industry, and become responsible to them for the safety 
o.f the materials; and the:;e middle~en absorb about 25 percent of the 
ahove contract rates, which are all that the merchants allow. Again the 
trade has doubtless greatly fallen off from its original prosperity from 
causes to be presently mentioned, though the Dumber of passas con
verted into wire' during the past ten years shows a recent revival which 
is due to causes about to be mentioned, thus ~- ' 

Year. Number of Passas Year. Number of Passa 
drawn. drawn. 

s 

1858-59 1,ng. 1863-64 4,126 
1859-60 2,183 18640-65 3,776 
186()·61 941 1865-53 8M3 
1861-62 

I 
2,395 1866-67 3,641 

1862-63 3,328 1867-68· 3,172 

in the meantime the removal by us of the fees on apprenticeship 
has, it is said, brought many new bands into t.he trade, so that none b'Jt 
the most skilful can now secure regular work, the average being I am 
told 20 days in a month. The wages of the most numerous' of the 
classes engaged in this industry are extremely low, varying from about 
Rs .. 3 to Rs. 6 per menllem, or about one half the ordinary wages of 
a labourer on the railway works, the price of their food having at the 
same time risen t~ more than double the rate it. stood at ten years bae:k .. 
At the recent census the number of persollS employed in this work was. 
set down at-

. \Viro drawers •• 601 
" flatteners 411 

Kalabuttoo spimiers •• 412 

386. The cloth weaving business vf the city is quite distinct from 
C1 th .. Bo han the operation of drawing the wire, and spin-

pore.° weavmg Pl or • ning the kalabuttoo threatl, above described. 
. The fabrics' are of many d:fferent sorts, .many 
of them of great beauty-kunkhwal (vulg. kincob), which is of mixed 
silk and gold thread, is-now: little made in Boorhanpore-the Ahmeda
bad and Benares articles, from being produced both ch~aper and nearer 
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the great market~ for such stuff>!, having driven it out of the fiuld. The 
same may be said of 'lnushroo, a fabric of silk warp with the woef of 
cotton thread, wrought with a pattern in kalabuttoo. Though made to 
" small e~ent it is grp.atly inferior to the product! of Ahmedabad. The 
chief fabrIcs still made in the city are jeeree, a. very rich lio-ht stuff, in 
which the flattened wire is interwoven with silk in the ~arp, with a 
thread woof, chiefly made up into oornees (scarves) and sarees, worn 
by fema.les on wedding and other high occasions. Selaree is half silk 
and half thread, with brilliant edgings and borders of silk and gold 
thread, mo&tly in the form of sarees and doputtas. Pitamber, all i'ilk 
with the lIame edging, is a better sort of the saine. Turbans. sashes, &c., 
are made in all these fabrics. The gold thread is also much woven up 
with silk into rich borders and edgings, exported to be attached to the 
cloth manufactures of otber places. The silk for these cloths is all im
porte.!. It is mo&tly from China, g.merally spun and dyed in fast 
colours at Poona ; a little however is spun in the city from the material 
imported ra.w. The cotton thread used is extremely fine, and is both 
English and made on the spot. The former costs at Boorhanpore exactly 
onc-fourth of the latter, but it is greatly inferior both in strength and 
cleanness. The closely t\yisted native thread breaks with a IiIharp 'crack. 
while the English a.rticle from its fluffy open character parts without 
any noise. The people attribute this in part to the different na.ture of 
the cotton used, the indigenous fibre billing hard though short, while the 
English yarn is m:1d~ from the much de&ired "long soft staples." The 
English thread. from its greatly superior cheapness, has however com
pletely supplanted the Native for all but the finest stuffs. The city 
thread is spun by the families of the weavers and others j the best baing 
produced by the Bulahee (Dher) caste. A, coarser thread is gene:' 
rally spun throughout the. country by the women of almost every 
caste. It is woven into every description of common cloth by the 
Boorhanpore weavers; even the best of -them, when out of fins 
work, llaving to take to the commoner stuffs. The latter l)OW 

greatly preponderate in quality, and it is sa.id that every day the' de~ 
mand is getting smaller for the finest qualities. It is not difficult to 
account for this. The superse&8ion by the rough and ready Mahrattas 
of the luxurious Mahomedan princes and nobles was probably the first 
blow 'to the'trado. The Courts of Scindia and the Bhonsla Raja ·of 
NIlt:'pore were, after them, the greatest customers for rich goods, and 
both of theie have now been lost j the former having ceased to pltronise 
Boorhanpore since its transfer to us, while the sarno articles can be 
got cheaper in Upper India, and the Nagpore Court having ceased to 
exist. But bC3iliea the diminution of general demand for such stuffs, 
Boorhanpore is at a disadvantage comparllld with other liIeats of the same 
industry. 'l'he nei~hhourhood does not pr9ducG nearly enough foo:1 for 
the supply of itself and the city, and nearly all the grain, goor. cOldi
ments, &c., used has to be imported from considerable distances. Prices 
therefore range very high in Boorhanpore, and, besides, the materials, 
.ilk, lilvcr, aDd gold,haYe to be brought further, a.nd the goods have to 
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be takeJl a greater distance to market than those of many other places. 
It is not to be wondered at, then, that the commoner &tuffs used nearer 
1M; hand, and by a lower -class of people, arr, chiefly made. The iy{
creased wealth of the people, due to the cotton demand and other causes; . 
has recently somewhat revived the demand even for fine -goods (aa 
5hown by the amount flf duty received at the taxala) «lnte); ;lDd it is pot 
hopeless to expect that as this w(lAlth jncrel!-se& j3oorh;wpore lIlay ~t 
least cease to decline as a manufacturing tOW(I, if it «loes po~ actua.lly re
coyer anything of its old place. 'J.'he average earnings of the weavers Ua 
from about Rs. I) to Rs. lOa month, besides wbat their families earn by spin
ning, dyeing, and odd work connected with the trade; They are thu!! 
it appears a good deal bette)" oft' thaI). the operatives COllp€cted with thi3 
manufacture .of kalahuttoo, asll"a.'> to be e:!(.:pec~ed from tpe greater de
cay that has occurred in the gold wire tra4e than in tile nunuf~cture 
of cloths. A weal'er,.if out offin.e work, ~I). always make common 
aa1-£I38, dhotee8; &c., for which there is It steady demand, and for which 
little capital is required; but a wire drawer C<iln only ~IaW wire, and can 
:Qever afford the ca.pital to work 0)1 his (jWI). aCCOll)lt. My ,enquiries lead 
me indeed to believe that the weilving operatives,-like most others at 
present, are l'ather improving in their re~tionil to capital ~h~an otherwise. 

387. 1ill lateiy the whole command of both the wire drawing 
and weavil).g trades W;tS in the hands of the 

J'r;esent s,tate Qf the BooTllaJ!.o merchants of the I)ity. They found aU the 
pore cloth mdustry. .. . . . . ' '. . , 

matenals, and- merely paId the stated rate$ 
for piece-work executed by -the operative!!- The latter were alwaY5 
~ept under heavy advances; ~d, llpder Scindia's rule, they coqld no~ 
leave tbeiremployers wbile t.hesc were v.npaid, l,lnfess their ~ew mas~ 
terschose to liq~date tnem-tl;tat if?, they were regularly bought and 
,sold like s4ves. Tbe employers now cOlDpl~in ,?ftheir illl1>oility to 
,keep them to their ·work'S a.nd seldom~ow make advances, as th~ 
,operatives fre.quently abscond, ang being chattleless the debt cannot 
·be "·recovered under our legal procedure. Of co~rse this tends, without 
"qualification, to tbe goo.d of the operative class. They are thus gradtJ.,. 
ally emancipating themselves from the thraldom of the capitalist mer
,chants; and a good deal of the olltcry made by the latter about the 
decay .of the trade. may mean only ~he transfer o~ apart of their vl~ 
. pr,\;Ints on :fine goods to the independent manufacturers of coa:rse! st\lff~ 
'The latter have ;:l.lready &ome advantagelil ~n their trade, and might hav~ 
'more. Bouse rent is cheap i;n a h.alf empty city; water-:-a great thing 
for theirwork-,-is plentiful and pure. Jt'ire\lood is not very expensive~ 
and might be even less so wIth good roads into the waste. tracts. Cot:.. 
ton, suitable for sncby~r;ns as are required for the stuffs most in use by 
the common people,· is grown all lj.ro1,lnd, and is /lpun by almost every 
·\Voman ·in the neighbourh90d. Food of~ll sorts is dear, but might be 
cheap . were some co~siderable irrigati~J? ~cheme carried out in tlle 
Deighbourbood (vide para.. 356). We have ta'\reno;f thel{ahratta export 
taxes on clOtllll, which ax:no.lln~d to ~ per c~nt on their value, and there 



,is now no direct burden 011 any part of the trade, except the tallal fee of 
Rio 1-1:1-0 on each pasS3. of silver made into wire: This the wire draw.;. 
era themselves would not dellire to be withdrawn, as it ia thought to 
~ive a IOrt of protection to the genuine Boorhanpore article against the 
lI;lferior imit..l.tions made at Ravere iii. Khandeish and other, places. How 
iL does so, however, it is impossible to understand, for it does not,like 
the English Hall mark, impress, any stamp, ori the goods, and there iii 
DO law to prevent the importation of the inferior article to be re-ex
ported &8 Boorhanpore produce, which is in fact already doria. More
over, the Boorhanpore wire is Itself deteriorating in quality; for, while 
it was at one timtl ~eldom made below from SO to 42 '1nashas of gold per 
paBsa of silver,lO to fO are DOW much more commonly used; arid this Cllily 
because thpre is DO demand fer the more costly sort. We still, however. 
tax by octroi the import of the raw materials of these industries. It 
may be doubtful whether this can be considered wise, at all events iii 
the C38e of cotton and cotton thread, as the poorer people who chiefly 
employ these in their trade already pay heavily enough towardsthe 
Municipal Cunds in the, shape of ,taxes on their necessaries of life. 
The true policy, while the fate of the city industry is still hanging in 
the balance, is to relieve it as much as possible of every butdenj how
ever small, and even defer so-called "~(j}pr()vements," not necessary io 
the health of the people, and well within their means, till moreassqred 
of the prosperity of its trades under the new state of affairs induced by' 
the advent of British rule (which, is generally followed by an irifreased 
influx of Manchester goodl;) and the opening of the railway. Instead 
~f this, we h~ve until lately taken. a much larger sum in the shape of 
])Iunicipal taxatiop from the city than Scindia used to do. This has now 
been a good deal reduced however, and the abolition of octroi on ail 
articles of the above nature is imminent. 

SSS. The censul statement. show that there are ill Boorharipote-
Silk spltiners .• ,; 45 

Promilling opening for • Cae- Cloth dyers ;; • • • ~57 
&O~y. Kulabuttoo weaven •• 382 

Other wpavers •• ., 4,437. 
I Clnnot but think that Boorhanpore offers & singularly promising 
field for the establishment oC a Cactory on English principles for the pro
duction of the coarser cotton fabrics worn by the common people. 'With 
10 many hands available, who are already skilled in thread spinning and 
weaving by hand, IIteam machinery on a moderate scale would certainly 
enahle luch an establishment to supply better and cheaper goods of this 
description than either the imported Manchester cloth, which has nei
ther the strength nor 8ubstance looked for by the common people for 
their every day wear, Qr than the hand wove Native fabrics now in vogue. 
llis Highness llolkar is now establishin~ such a factory at Indore; and if 
possible there, its chance would certainly be much better at Boorhanpore. 

389. Bellides the Boorhanpore production of cloths, a consider
able quantity of the coarsest sorts is woven 

(10th weaving in the diatrict. throughout the district. TIle number- of 
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persons recorded at this trade, he&ides those already noted a&within th8 
walls of Boorhartpore, are-

Weavers and blanket makers •• •• 7,J82 
Dyers •• 679 

I/o that altogetber ,14,928, or 7! per cent of the inhabitants of Nimnr 
are occupied entirely in cloth manufacture. This however is exclusive 
of the numerous village servants, who employ part of their time iu 
\veaving, and of many women who spin thread. 

390. It is impossible to estirnate a.:curately the, amount annually 
Ex ort of cloth. produced and exported. The trade returns 

p for last year show a net export of only 
1,77,250. rupees worth, while the, two preceding YE'ars show an import 
instead. The, only line not checked by the statil>tic takers, is towards 
Hoshungabad, and little or no countt·y cloth trade probably goes by 
that line, as Hoshungabad is supplied from Nursingpore with country 
cloth, and exports none itself. 

391. The balance of the value of the imports is exported in cash. 

Ab ' dan ' f Though Nimar has no mines of precious 
un ce 0 money. t 1 . h 1 b· b II· me a, ret It nolle t e ess 0 tams u Ion 

without exporting anything iu exchange for it. Firstly js the money 
expended in the wages of the numerous labourers employed in con
structing the ,railroad and other public "'orks. Then there i& the sum 
paid for the carriage of about 60,000 tons of goods per annum through 
the district, and' for the services of the numerous agents and traders 
sub<;isting on this traffic. And, lastly, there is all the money expended 
by the 18,000 persons, shown further on (para. 404), to be always in the 
district as travellers, or unproductive temporary residents, and for the 
supply of the numerous troops that march through the district in the 
cold season. Nothing goes out of the district in lieu of all this monE'Y, 
and it may well be imagined to be much more than sufficient to pay 
for the excess of imports,though it would be vain to attempt to exactly 
estimate its amount. ' 

392. The outcome of this state of affairs is a high range of prices 
ni· h· it . ft d. for agricultural prod'llce, corresponding to 

csu ~mg Ig price 0 00 the co~t of carriage of the gl"ain imported 
from the most distant tract which contributes to the supply. In point 
or fact, wheat sells regularly about 70' '"Per cent higher here than in 

\Hoshungabad, and every other imported grain in proportion. This 
d;arness of food is, of course, highly favourable to the agricultural part 
of the community, and must be a most, powerful incitement to the 
expansio~ of cultivation. ' 

$9:3. But its effect on other industries is just the reverse. Wages 
, _. '., . are higher than elil!!whc:re, nearly in propor-

. hepresslon of IR.~UbcturIDg tion to the difference in the cost of food· 
mdustry. . h ' and through wagE'S the llflce of every ot er 
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local commodity has equally increased. The most seriour; effect likely 
to be produced is the discouragement of the cloth industry ,of Boorhan
pore, already referred to. 

3940.' An effort of Government to encourage the growth of' the 
Irrigation the true remed • necessary food .supply?n .the spot in~ght be 

, ~ more successful, and this IS only pOSSible by 
the construction of some considerable works of irrigation, to enable 
wheat, lice, and the finer produce used in towns to be grown, in place 
of jowar, in the basin, ~f. the Ta~tee va~ley arou~d Boorhanpore (vide 
para. 356 et Beq). FnClhtles I b~I.leve eXist for this, and I have already 
l.rought one of the most promlsmg of these schemes (the Ootaolee re
Ilervoir) separately to notice. Should such a scheme b(l found practi
cable in an engineering point of view, I am fully satisfied that both fis
cally and politically its advantages are pre-eminent; With an. 
abundant local population and capital, and a. thorough appreciation by 
the agric,I1tural classes of the benefit~ of irrigation, there could be little 
doubt of its financial success, while, aa a matter of policy, it would 
probably be the salvation of a city now four hundred ana fifty years 
old. 

395. The through traffic of Nimar has already been ~oticed as 
Thro h tram. maintaining a. large number of the non .. 

ug c. agricultural population. It amounts to some 
GO,OOO tons, valued at upwards oftive millions sterling Ii. year j and 
consists chiefly of railway plant and military stores from Bombay; of 
grain, cotton, and oilseeds, from the Nerbudda. valley, the Bhopal and 
Saugor plateau, and Bundelkund; of opium and cotton from Malwa j and 
Rugar, Balt, and cocoanuts, &c" from the Western Coast. The latter part 
of this traffic has come to the distriC't almost entirely since th~ opening 
of the railway to Khundwa.* The cost of carrying this traffic throuO'h 
the district by carts and the railroa.d must amouht to !tbout £70,0'00 
8terling, besides the salaries a.nd profits realised by the local transit 
agenciell, a considerable portion of which finds its way into the pockets 
of residents in the district. Much of the Ma.hva traffic,however, still 
pnrsues its old route to the West, by the old Bombay road, in'conse
quence of the badness of the road between Khundwa and Indore, and 
particularly the Nerbudda crossing, where, if anywhere in India, a. 
bridge is urgently required. This road, originally made by local effort 
(or local purposes, has completely broken down under the heavy work 
ludJenly thrown upon it. It has now been put in some 'degree iii re
pair, but not 80 as to carry the traffic for a length of time; and the 

• Since thii waa written the imJlO8ition in the Customs Department of 110 duty of 
1 rupee a ntannd on Ingar passing from Bombay to Malwa haa driven the trade in sugar, 
and along with it many other articles, to the old Agra and Bombay road, which meetti 
tbe G. L P. n. .. ilwayat Munoiar. The los8 of traffic, via Khundwa, from this cause in 
186S·0~ amounted to 2,610 tona, while the revenue derived from the transit duty on 
atlj;(.r cannot h:we exceeded Ra. 3,300 I The establishment of opium Bcale. at Oojein 
baa IIlao consHerahly increased the tnffic by the Khundwa route in opium from Malw. to 
JlomLay. 
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project ohce mooted for Ii regllhf metalled road by a. better line ap· 
. pears t6 have quite fallen through. It seems possible, however, that a 

bra.nch of the G. L .P. Railway mayerl? long be extended to Indore. 

396. So Lii'ge Ii parl of the agricuitcire or the diStrict being con-
e 't f ,. lined to the autumn crops,·a large number 

os 0 c~ge,. .. . . or parts are sei free for hire during the open 
i;easoil, and the cultivators add riot a little to their gainS in this manne~ 
But the Srippiy of ,carr~e is. still below the demand; and the cast of 
carriage is extreirielyhigh in ,Niinar. two bullock carts getting from 4 
to 6 anUM ii. cosstad. to 4ld. a. mile), according to thecla..s of perSons 
who hire them. Traders, who regttlai-ly entertain and as regularly pay 
them, get them at the lower rate;. hoops ,and travelleni, who seldom 
require them and' lire had piiyma.c;ters, are charged the higher rate, the 
tlifi'erence being pocketed by middlemen. 

397. So Iargl! a ptopoHioii .ot the people C9hsistiilg of non-agri-
Local ttaffic: cult#is~an unusual briskness ,in loc!l.l 

lraffic IS haturally found. About one In 

every twenty of the whole population lives by grain dealing or banking. 
Every tract hd.s a. considerable town lis a; Centre 6f the grain. trade, the 
chief of which iue Bootlianpore in the Taptee valley, Pundhana and 
KhllndWa. in Cent.tal Nil11at, Moontlee in the north-east, and Sanawud 
(Holkar's) in the nbrth:west bf t.he district. 

398. Weekly markets are alsd held in the towns not.ed in the 

lJarket day. 
Sunday 

" ;; 

.. 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

". .. . , .. 

.. 

. , .. 

1t a./ne ilJ ToJii', 
~rpoor. 
Khundwa. 
J!eria. 
l1ahdwii • 
AhmudpOor. 
:pc.rgaon, 
Jes'ivaree; 
Pundhana. 
Rahurkote. 
Dhuitgaon. 
Goal. 
Khirala. 
1tloondee. 
.Atode. 
Jawur. 
Kohdur. 
Shahpoor. 
~luilira. 
Soolgaou. 
'Bllllibhara. 
Bnroor .. 
Bamgurh. 
Poonassa. 
RoOstumpoor. 

ma.rgin, and twel ve cottsider4ble fairs 
come off in the course of the year, 
These are as usual pa.dly religious 
arid partly commercial gatherings. 
The largest in t:oncotttse of pi'fsons 
is held hi honor of bmkarjee at 
:P.hndliatta. tin the Nerbudda (para. 
:36). It is held on the 12th Kartik 
(October and NovEtnber), and ga
thers sortle 50,00') people together. 
The banks of the rivet are covered 
with booths from all parts of the 
coun~ry, and about half a lakh 
'\vorth of goods usually change 
li:iD.d~ The second is held at 
Peeplia.:Siligajee (para.. 424,) oli.the 
hanks of the Peprar on the ,5th of 
Koar (September and October), 
and has a concourse of about 15,000 
persons; goods ,to the value of 
a.bout Rs. 1,00,000;' chiefly cattle, 
being disposed of This is the only 

fair at which livestock are generally brought for Iia!e. The usual grain 
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mC:lSure in 'northern Nimar is the chokee. Each bazaar used to ha.vea 
chokee of its own, the average oC which hId about 21 seers of grain, 
but varying between 2 and 4. In 186~ a ata.ndard chokee was officially 
establibhed, which is supposed to hold • s~erll of wheat. In fact it h,old~ 
however the following quantities::--

" ~ .... " ' ... ... .• ·.r . ~'- 'Weight 'of' mea~' . 
!lured chokee nomi-
nally 4 seers of 80 

N..urE OF GnAIN. tolas each: 
" 

Seers. Tolas . 

Rice, fine Gond'Yana •• ., .,. .. J3 
Do. common NiIDlI;ree ... ... .. ~ 6 

Wheat, Hurda p, 
~. .. . . 41 Ii 

Do. Gangra ... ',' .. .. ~ 0 
Do. Nimaree o. ',. ~~ .. 3 '7Q 

Gram ... .. . .. ~ . ~. ,- S 55 
JOlYar ... .. 0', 0,' !.~ .. , S 63 
Rljree ... o. . . . ~ , . 3 

I 
n 

Tillee .. .. .0 ~ . t~ .. 3 8 

. , 

16 ch~kees make a maund, which is therefore ~n Nimar about 64 seers. 
If the gld average chokee of 21 seers bad been retained, ihe Maund 
would ha"e been identical with the Government maund of 40 s,eers. 
Tho old local chokes and mauud are still used in all baiaars, in whole
Bale dealings. Twelve maunds make a man'ee. Cotton is sold by the 
!.:ucha Maund of 26 Governmept seers, In the Tapteevalley grai~ used 
to be sold by t.he {()llowing scale :- " 

40 ~eers =1 maund 
8 rnauuds IpulLi' 

20 maunds=l kundee , . 
but thi" hu now been generally ,upe~~E'4c,9. by the official chQlc.ee ,aQQv:e.-
mentioned. ' 

399. The internal communications o~ tp,e di~t~ict 11-1:13 as yet very 
Y-te--' . t' backward, COnslStlDg almost entirely ot what .... =- commuruca 101111 ,". , 
, .',' ..' are properly e,nough called " fair-weather" 

roads; that is water-courses during the {o1lr r~iny mon.ths, quagOlire~ 
for the succeeding two, and inferior cart tF~c~s f~r tI!.e l"~Il1ainiDgsix; 
which·lll-.tter! however,. fortun.ately co:r;nprise t~e i!e~son. at wh~ch tb,a 
greate~ portion .of. the tOtem.!', .traffic ~ould natur~lly occll,. t~e IjJaip. 
excephon to thiS IS the ol~ road het\v~en Indore a~d ~o()r;Q,anpo:re lIladp 
by the local officers durlDg the penod oCenergetlc mtprovement com
mencing in 1846. Two fine bridges oflarge span pass it over the Abna. 
and Sookta rivers; and the portion of it which has not been subjected 
(aa already described) to the hCll.'7 railway-feeding traffic is still in very 
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fair oroer. .But this section now carries little or no traffic, until aner it 
passes Aseergurh, between which place and Boorhanpore a considerable 
commerce exisl<~, Two other roads, tolerably well made about the same 
time, namely, from Boorhanpore to Ichapoor (south), and from Khundwa. 
to Borgaon, have now relapsed into considerable disrepair. Nor does 
there seem to be any prospect of· much improvement in internal COlll

munic/Ltions under the existing system. The only fund from which 
improvements can be made is the local road cess on landholders' profits, 
which will (!.mount under the new assessme,nt to a little over Rs. 2,000 
a year,-not enough to make decently a single mile of road. It 
i~ directly the interest· of the landholders and of the State to make 
local roads in a district like Nimar, where, 1'>0 long as any portion of its 
food supply ha8 to be imported, every rupee saved in the carriage of the 
loca} produce to in~rket might be added to the rent. But the former 
are :).S yet tao poor, and too uncertain of their posit-ion and prospects, 
to do muqh in 'this line, and the latter has perhaps more urgent claims 
on its resource!!. T,he non-agricultural classes are interested only in the 
imp.rQvement of external communications, and would not get their !"ood 
·a penny cheaper by covering the district with local roads. There is one 
local worlo. which would probably in time grEatly aid in cheapening the 
district fQod supply, namely a road from Boorhanpore up the south sice 
of the 'l'aptee valley, which is at present properly practicable only for 
Bunjaree bullocks. Large tracts of the finest wheat lands are now 
lying untilled in the upper valley, while the laborious Koonbee culti
va1)ors of the inferior soils in the lower valley, in Khandeish and Nimar, 
a.re jostling each other for sufficient space. Gangra in Berar, beyond 
the Nimar bord,er, is tolerably cultivated, because it has an outlet to 
the populous cO\Hltry on -the south; and I believe that the inducement 
of a really good road through the Nimar part of the valley would lead 
the Koonbeas to 'venture iato the at present dreaded, because isolated 
and unknown, Mat:.jrode jungle. If this were once again subdued to. 
the plough Boorhanpore would ha;ve a. plentiful supply of food at her 
very gates. The bulk of the timber, grass, and fuel supply to Boorhan
pore .. also COJIlEts by thi,s route~ and would be vastly cheapened by its 
improvement. ·Sound economy would therefore point to its construc
tion out of the Munici~al funds of the city. 

400. ',l'he NEl);"p~<lq,~ ati"or!i9 water carriage for a little local 
W t . N bueida. traflic in grain, t4nber, a.nd other forest 

a; ercamage oner .. produce, between Chandgurh on the extreme 
east ~nd HQI}c.ar'l;I ;Nimar on the west. The largest boats employed are 
·of two Of three tons, and OJlly for a few months iL. the year can even these 
p'!ss throlJghout (~ith the exception of the Dbairee portage, vide para. 7). 
The titnberand \la.mboo.s are flo11.ted ~own i,n rafts, chiefly from the 
<:,h,~n<lgurh j u,n~l¢, 

_.-



CHAPTER XIV, 

-
POPULA.TION. CIVIL AND SOCIAL SUTISTlCS. 

401. The total population of the district as it now stands, 

C f -'I "T be 1866 accordir.g to the teguJar census taken on 
ell.U80 ".I~,ovem r • 5th November 1866, amounts to 190,440 

souJs. 

402. If all the extensive, and almost uninhabited wastes be taken 
Density. into the account of area, this would give 

a density of only 58'6 per square mile, or 26 
per cent below the average for the whole Central Provinces. But this 
would include tracts so varied in populousness as J;he PepJode jungle OD, 
the one hand, with less than a single soul to the mile, and Boorh-anpore 
on the other, with 340,400 inhabitants in the space of II"square mile. 
A much better test of density for fiscal purposes is to be found in the 
number of inhabitants compared with the area under cultivation. In 
Nimar there are 1'59 cultivated acres to each soul of the population 
against 1'76 for the whole Province. Indeed, according to this test 
the district is better populated than any other in the Central Pro
vinces, Nagpore even being 7 per cent inferior to it. It is still, how .. 
ever, 53 per cent below the average of the N orth-Western :Provinces. 

403. Were this superior density merely a pressure of the agri. 
. . cultural population on the land, giving each 

... Proportion of agncultur. man a smaller area to subsist on the effect 
lIta. ' . 

would not be favourable to agncultural 
profits, though it might be to rack rents. This is not however the 
case. The proportion of the population who occupy land as cultivators 
to the whole is smaller in Nimar than i9- any part of the Province, 
thus:-

In Nimar the percentage of occupants of Jaud is 
" Hoshungabad·.. •• •• •• 
" Baitool 
» Wurdah 
" Nagpore 

". 

" Central Provinces 

21-
:J7 
54 
36 
29 
42 

• The published censU8 returns for NimaF are not reliable on this pomt. Farm 
labnurera were ahown .. OCCUplll\ts of land, and railway co<>liea, &0., as farm labourers. 
There are just 13,779 recorded occupaut. of land in the district, and, incillding their 
familiee at the average rate, the number of soul8 would be 41,722. If resident farm Hr. 
vanta be included, the percentage of agriculturists would be raised to 2a. . 



This large -proportion of food consumers to food produ'!ers must 
nbvioul'ly have no small influence on the local market for agricultural 
produce, as we llball afterwa,rds see to L!il, t\J,e case. 

4040. The phase of population next in importance to its denffity. 

R or · and proportion of producers and consumers, 
ate mcre:we. Census of ··t t f . 'l'b fi . 1831. IS l_~ ra eo 1Ocrea.se. e' rst systematIC" 

cen~us of the people, and the only one with 
which a proper comparison is now po.s.;;ihle, was taken about the close 
of 1!:l:H. It wa.'1 not howev~r a ~imulhneous enumeratioD, hut merely 
:i reg.istration of residents by the village authorities. From the corre~
pondence of tile time, I am, sati~fied that milch care was taken to ensu.re 
hs accuracy, and I see-no TeabOfl to dOllbt tbat it is fully reliable a'5 a 
]'egistration of residents only. Such a registration is mnre valuable for 
t~e purpose pf measuring tl},e rate (·f iu{:rease i~ the population than a 

- J)~&u,T:u:cens\ls> which in.crude~ the ~ravellers and fIoating population. 
W\lO ~ave it~creased so enormously.il} nun~bers since the introduction of 
t\l~ raIlway. But it mwst he coroPllfed with the similar enumeration 
eife~~ed, lJOW in, tbe (',()\lrse 9.f ~be Settlement by the saIne agency as 
th~~, tl,nd ll<Jt W\t~ t,he regular cens.\ls. 'fhi!>: Settlement registration 
f;1l.0'YS fOf the whole dis.tr~ct V~,OS9 so\lhl.ess. tl,lan the regula," cen!'>u;;. 
''.:~\C~ IDflY f~irly enough Oe. tllI.en as a.bou~ t~e :wt',"age number of the 
travellers, ~aDg ~a,bourers, c50c,> who have no pe~ll:ent resiJen,ce in the 
4is,tri{:t,I han~ very ~re(uny taken out the figures flOm ihe. returns 
of. ~S,;H (s,cci.uenhl.lly' res~u.ed, from a heap c;>f waste paper), and from 
]~.Y, S~ttlemen~ retu.rns, ~or the tJ,"acts note~ ill the margin,· which are 
.. ' all that both then ~nd now were subjected 

tri~POOl". to the e~I1,ItDp,x:atioJ;l" In these 37 years, if 
Selan~. these statistics he reliable, the population 
l'Q,ou,a~, (e~naivllofPoor" hali increasedfmm 66.16,~ to 101,017 sou!s. 

nee ~~Ii.Jl!b~~~l or 52 per cent. As the number of in-
Peplode. h hi 'd ·JI h' I .. Bamguih.' a to VI ag~ as rncrea~e. 6 0J per cent. 
Khqrid~l\ , and the IlUlnber of houses (of which there 
4~~ (e~Cll1~lVIl of B001"h,~. could be little. chance of mis·statement) ha<; 

pore..and Aseer~h). I b d 'bl d I h'-1. h' . , " rat leT more t an ou e , ' t I ~ t e 10-

Cf8aSe shown may be a,ccepted as. trustworthy. 1'he greater incre~,>e in 
number of homes than in population points to an increase of wealth. 
among the people, and also to considerable immigration, as wen as mere 
multiplying of the old residents. A similar censns appea.rs to have 
heen taken in ')832 in the neighbouring district of H~shungabad, anll 

'from it the'increase in population in the same time i\l fonnd to have 
heen con~iderably less in that district (as might be e~pected),. naT?-ely. 
25 per cent.* I believe tbat the greater part of the l~crease in Nlmar 
lIas taken. place within the last ten or twelve yearg. Since the 20 
y~~!.~' Settlemen.t the &rea under. cultiv~tio~ ha~ increastd by.17 p~r 
cent. Khandeish bas. increased lts culuv::,.tlon 51> per cent SInce Its 
&-U.lem~t in lS.H; and has now little more waste laud remaining tac 

• lieahWlgabad. Settlement Report., pac;e iiB. 



be taken up. Its excess cultivatorS are c~nsequentlyobli(Ycd to take 
land in Nimar. This they readily do as far as the Tapt~e yalley ill 
concerned, which is pupulated chiefly by similar races, ~ith whom they 
are already connected by caste arid intermarriage. Thus the greatest 
increase has taken place in the two pergunnahs nearest to Khandeish, 
ABer having extended it!! cultivatioh by 51 percent since Settlement 
(1855), and Zeinabad having increaSed 36 per cent iIi cilltivatiim, and 
20 per cent in population, in the almost incredibly short space of five 
yearB, aecording to statistics ca.refully collected ill le62 and 1866 (vide 
pa.ra. 2340). 

. f 405. In Nimar adult males are to 
Proportion 0 eexee. adillt females as 100' f~ 94. 

lnfant males are to Infaut females as 100 to 85. 
. All "" Ali "., 100 to 91'1. 

which shows the district to hold a l>lace, in the matter uf proportion of 
sexes, intermediate between the Central PlOvinces generally and the 
North-Western Provinces uf India. 

40G. As might be looked for in a district ",iUt ~uch Ii history, the 

V
· f C __ variety of ca.qtes among the inhabitants is 

SZ"lety 0 as ..... , very great, 173 having been recorded at the 
c:ensu8. Many of these are however insignificant, and the people may 
be broadly ranged uuder the followihg heads; the first two of which 
classes mark their own inCenority by calliug a.ll the olhers the chowka'l' 
or .. excellent" people:-

L Aborigines. 
3.{.,805 

II. Indian outca.st~ 
(l immigrants). 

18,446 

III Rindod Immigrants 
117,fl39, 

viz .; 
(A). Agricultural and "3.9-

t{)ral Castell. 
64,565. 

fBheela 
Bhiialas 

1 
Kolees 
Korkoos 
Nah~ls 

1 Gonda 
LMeenas 

, ' 
,0 

•• 

1 
nulaheea 

. Mangs 
~ebters 
Ramosees •• 

f
RajPoots 
Koonbees 
Qocjnrs 

I Malees •• 

1 
"iishees :: 
Aheers •• 
Gowlees .0 

Bunjaras 00 

.. Miscellaneous 

1S,57~ 
i,OLO 

•• 1;542 
6,41~* 

o. 1,201 
33 
34 

•• 17,478' 
00 605 

299 
64 

o. 14,292 
• 21,176 
•• 11,459 

4,9(;i1· 
•• 1,714 
,0 61 

1,423 
3,968 
2,866 
2,6,39 

• The Korkooa were erroneou8ly called Gou:lii in the district censu8 report. 
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(B). Trading and artizan {MBllnneahS • • • • 8'35"'7,77 
t arwarees o. 

caselS ,0 TI 
31 769. e, ees o. 00 6,443 

, , MIscellaneous •• 16,372 

(
Brahmans ... 00 6,983 

(0) Oth' H' d t Kayuts 0 • , .. 281 • er In 00 cas es. J R I' . d' 2 • 22174 ") e IglOUS men lcants , ... 68 
, . I Miscellaneous labouring 

IV. Mussulmans 
18,279. 

L castes •• 12,442 
rShekhs 5,293 
I Syuds 1,936 

o. ~ Pathans 1,550 
I Bohras 1,606 
I Moghuls 308 
L Others 7,586 
r Europeans 220· 

I Eurasians 50 
V. Miscellaneous immi- Parseeil 29 

grant classes •• ~ Indo-Portuguese 00 4 
402. I Jews ,0 3 

Telinga Madrasees 77 
l Seedee Africa)ls 19 

Total population •• 190,440 

401. Of more interest in a. Settlement report however is the 

C te f t f land 
fl110wmg classification by cas':.es of the -ac

as J 0 occupan 9 0 • t all d d . t f ill d u y recor e propne ors 0 v ages, an 
eultivating occupants of the land, in the area included ill Settlement:-

Proprietors of villages, including shareholders_ 

Aborigines Do. Mahomedan •• 
{

' Bheels 00 •• 

12S. • 0 Bhilalas .0 00 

Korkoos ,0 ,0 

Rajpoots ,0 .0 00 

.' Tiloleh ... f
Koonbees, Deccanee 

• ' . • Mahratti .• 
ImmIgrant Hlndoo Agn- I " Goo'; att 

ul al t J II "r ee. .. c tur cas es ... ") G 0" rs 460. I, 0 ~u .0 ... I Malees 00 00 

- • Deswalees... 0 0 

LAheers 

12 
28 
'76 
12 

304 
65 
77 

135 
19 

]38 
17 

6 
5 ... 

.. When the census was taken there were no European troops at Aseergurh, wher6 
\her6 t.r6 usually two Companies (about 200 men). 



Other lIindoo castes 
179 .. 

MUBsu!manll 00 

215 

(Brahmins, Hindostanee 1 

.1 
Baveesa... 3 
N arumdeo 34! 

" Nagur.. 24 
~ .. L1eccanee 75 

.. .• Kayuts •• ., ts 

I Bunneahs and other mercan-
tile castes o. •• 17 

• Gossaeens 0 • .. • 6 
L Other castes... 10 
.. ' 47 

'I'otal 1,118 
Cultivating occupants. 

Total Aborigines. 
2,6G8. 

Total Hindoos. 
10,777. 

MahomeJans 

(Bheels 1,410 
~ Bhilalas 861 
J Korkoos o. ... 320 
l Gonds, Nabals, &c. ... 77 
(Brahmans.. ... 975 
I Rajpoots ~,120 

I Bunneahs 158 
Koonbees 2,G81 

~ Malees (j I :l 

I
· Kachees .. ... 2:!O 

Goojurs •• • 1,515 
Other Hindoo castes and 

L outcasts •• 2,490 
33j, 

Total ... 13,779 

I may remark that c&:'e has been taken in this Statement to include 
each individual cnltivator only once. A mere enumeration of the names 
recorded in the Settlement Misls would be erroneous, as one man often 
appears as a cultivator in several villages. 

403. I ha\'e little space to devote to an ethnological description 

Ch
._..... f .. ,... t te of these ca.stes and their customs-a subject 
...-"" ... r 0 ..... eren cas I. h' h 1 h h' . I b I W 1C , a t oug mterestlDg, Bcarce y e ongs 

to the province of a Settlement report, and is moreover alreaJy ic. 
great p:l.Tt accessible in other quarters. Some remarks however, parti
cularly on their respective characterutics as cultivators, are necessary. 

409. In all the Beven aboriginal tribes, of whom we have repre"; 
Th bon" sentatives, is observable more or less of the 

• • gw~ innate restlessness and absence of attachment 
b the Boil, c1laracteristie of most uncivilised races. The only exception 
is in the ('ase of those families who hold the Wuttun of hereditary vil
bge watch, :rhese officials have seldom de~erted their villages in any 



talamitf, and have always taken the earliest opportunity or returning. 
But bere also their position is somewhat in accordance with their un.3et
tlen proclivities, depending a'! it does on the chance .contributions of 
grain, &c., and on the produce of the wild fruit trees of the villaa-e waste,. 
rather. than on regular cultivation. Few if any abc;>riginals but these 
have hel.d their, land long enough to give them a claim at the present 
Settlement to be recognised as the proprietors, or even as possessing a 
right of occupa.ncy as tenants. Nor would they value such rights if 
they, had them. They are still such as the mass of the eultivators of 
Nimar were in the time of our early administration, who bargained for 
the right to throw up their land, not to retain it (para. 181). They 
have ooundless waste lands before them, deadly to ever) constitution 
but their own, and are more happy in a pestiferous wilderness, growing 
a little Indian-corn on the hill side, and eking it out with jungle fruits 
and labour as hewflrs of wood, than as tillers of the finest wheat fields 
in the open country. Yet they are often most laborious culti.ators 
when the conditions are suitable, as in the remote 'and pestilential upper 
Taptee valley, where the wheat fields of the Korkoo~ rival in good til
lage those of thE) open country. I have described th~ system of culti
vation usually adopted by thesetri'Jes when they take land as tenants 
(para 3:l.!6). The majority of the'1l, however, work as farm labourers 
during the greater p!\rt of the year, above which condition they seldom 
permanently rise. They are doubtless useful as the pioneers of cultiva
tion. They arE;!. generally the first to break up new land, and clear the 
jungle, to be followed, when the soil has improved by exposure, and the 
climate by clearance, by the more endllring races, with their superior 
skill and farm I?tock, as permanent settI€fs. 

410. The majority of these aborigines are Bheels, the central, 
Bh ils north, and south line of Nimar forming the 

ee • eXtreme eastern limit of the range of that 
tribe. As might be looked for, therefore, they' are not very genuine 
savages. They speak no aboriginal tongue (if any Bheel language 
exists), but a dialect composed ()f Hindi, Mahratti, and some other 
elements, difficult to analyse but probably aborigiual. . In personal 
appearance they are scarc~ly to be. distinguished fro~ thE! othe~ wild 
tribes of the district, pattlCularly the next on the ltst; the Bhl!alas. 
All these aboria-ines have very marked migretto featureR, and all except 
some of the Chiefs, who must have an infusion of Rajpoot blood, ,are 
veri dark skinned. A iii.imber of the Bheels were converted to Ma
homedanism durina the rule of that power iIi the district. These are 
found chiefly in the, hills round Aseergllrh and the Taptee '!allej'. 
They now retain no observance of any save the most elementary rIt~s of 
that faith, and, particularly the women, have returned to the worship. of 
the semi-Hindoo semi-elemental deities reverenced by most of the Wild 
tribes of India. These converted Bheels are, with few exceptions, a 

. iniserabie lot, iqle and thriftless. an~ steeped in the deadly yice of 
opium eating. The unconverted Bheels are held to be tolerably ref 
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lial,ie. When tbey borrow money or stock for cultivation they seldom. 
abscond fraudulently from their creditors; and this rough honegty. of 
theirs tenos, I fear, to keep numbers of them still in a state little above 
I!erfdom, though not a v~ry unhappy sort of it, to the Rajpoot Thakoors, 
who possess most of the villages on the western side of the district. I 
know a few instances of Bheels who have Tisen to the position of sub~ 
stantial and steady farmers; and on the whole, I think there is nQ 
doubt that their po&ition and character are steadily improving. How· 
milch they have already improved since the not very remote time when 
they were the most dreaded and turbulent rohbers in the country 
(para. 10 I) ill evident. The wildest of the Bheels carry Lows and 
Ilrrow!!, and ~ome of them shoot with remarkable accuracy up to about 
60 yarJs, at which distance their arrows will penetrate an inch board. 

-ill. The Bhilalas are usually held tq be descended from one of 
Bh'lalaa. those commixtures of Rajpoot and aborigi. 

1 nal (in this case Bheel) blood, which appear 
to have been not nncommon in that period when the Rajpoot clans were, 
acquiring for themselves the lordship of Central India. In general" 
JlOwcvcr, such commixture has taken place only in the case of the 
Chiefa of the tribes, and no genera\ change of name has followed for the, 
whule race. Sucb are the KOl'koo Chiefs of the Gavilgurh (para. 34} 
lind Mahadeo hills, who, though evidently andadmitteqly qescended 
from filch a cross, are yet called Korkoos, like the unmixed tribe of 
which they are the lleads, Such also doubtless were the powerful Gond' 
princes who once ruled the country from Gurra M;undla. to Nimar, and 
who a.re still represented by man; families of "Raj Gonds." Nor do I 
heliel'e that in the case of the BhilaJas the actual commixture of blood 
ut(>nrled !tny further than this, thougbfor some reason, probably the 
territorial superiority I have shown them 10 have had, the tribe of Bheels 
with which the intermarriage took place acquire:! the distinguishing 
Ilame of "Bhilal:\" (vide paras, 35 to 38). The only Bhilll-Ias who sbow 
1\ mUl'kp-d infusion of the Rajpoot blood are the families of the Chiefs •. 
lJere r~presented by those of Bamgurh, Mandhatta, and Selanee. Tl?ese 
call them~elves U,ljpoots, though not admitted to be so by the other 
clan:i. They do not intermarry with the common Bhilalas, but only 
among them~elve!t and the numerous other families of the same descent 
in Malwa and Holkar's Nimar. Nor do they admit that a Bhilala ca~ 
now spring fr,1m intermarriage between a Rajpoot and a BheeI. Thus. 
the yullng Chlef of Rajgurh, who is descended from a RajpoQt father· 
and a Bheel molLer, is held to he nothing more than, a Bhee), though 
M Aryan looking as any pure Rajpout in th~ district.-' -

The common Bhilalas, though I believe really undiluted aborigines, 
yet di:Ter considerably in ha.bits, though not in phYbical characteristics, 
from the otl,er tribes of Bheels. They do not cling to wildernesses, and 
~l,rink from intercourse with tbe races of the plains, SIl much as they 
do; .nnd have for a much longer time apparently been in contact witlL 
"civilisation." The consequence is that they are Dluch gre!l>ter Slloun.., 
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drelf:l, jU!Jt as the tame Gond is much worf>e than the wild one. .A. Bhi
lala is proverbial for dishonesty in agricultural engagements, and can 
seldom get advOlIlces of money from the banker:il. They are also worse 
drunkards than any otber of the indigenous tribes I have met with. 
The Bnilala Chiefs are ultra-Hindoo in all their practices, like all races 
whose pure Hindoo origin is deni.ed. They are, nevertheless as far as 
my experience goes, a dissolute and deceitful lot, prone to ~pi:lm and 
other debaucheries, and sticking at nothing likely to advance their 
it! terests. 

412. The Kolee~ ar~ few in number Qnd scarcely distinguishable 
Kol~es. from Bheels. They are nearly all in the 

position of village watch. 

413. Of the Korkoos I need say little. They are identical with 
K 1 the tribe of the same name (Pothria Kor-

or taos. koos) spreading over the hills on both sides 
of tbe Taptee valley,)n the Kaleebheet hills of Hoshungabad district 
to the north, and in the Gavilgurh range of Berar to the Routh. This 
tribe differs in some respects from the Mowas&ee Korkoos of the lIfa
badeo bills (Puchmurree), though their vernacular languages are nearly 
identical. Minute, and generally accurate accounts of them will be 
found in an Appendix to Mr. Elliott'R Hoshungabad Settlement Report,
and in a paper on the " Gonds of the Gawil hills" in the Proceedings of 
the Bombay Geographical Society for May 1846. How they can::e to be 
called Gonds,hoth in Berar and Nimar (a mis~ake apparently as old a,c:; 
Akber's time, vide para.. 5i), I cannot understand. They do not call 
themselves so, though the other classes of the community invariably 
do; and they are wholly distinct in language and everything else. 
'rhis has already given rise to numerous mistakes, and should if possible 
be di&continued. There are really only 33 Gonds proper in Nimar, 
which is altegether to the west of their range, but in the district census 
report aU the KOl'koos were improperly so termed. '1:he Nimar Kor
koos are a somewhat more settled and laborious race than their com
rades deepel' in the hil!s. They never practise the destructive Dhya or 
Bendree system of cultivation, in which a hatchet and t.he ashes of devas
tated teak forests are made to take the place of the ox-plough and honest 
tillaae c,f the soil. They occupy chiefly the fertile lands in the other
wise

o 
depopulated Taptee valley, are fairly supplied with ploughing :md 

breeding cattle, aud raise, by regular tillage, wheil.t, gram, and a par
ticularly excellent species of rice. Though still inclined.somewhatto 
shift their actual residenc~ on slight provocation, they stick pretty 
steadily to the clearings they have made with considerable labour 
for such cultivation. They are laborious, if not very skilful cultiva.tors, 
and on the whole tolerably reliable. They readily get advances 
of money, though at high intere'lt, for ~gricultural purp.oses. 
Those in Manjrode. rely for these ad,:ances ~hlefly on the heredItary 
Zemindar, who owns all· the settled VIllages 111 that pergunnah, and 
is indefatiga.ble in his exertions to reclaim the· Korkoos. Those of 



l'e;A .. de are c1Jitfty in the Irand!! ofsotne Bolarlii or. Roor!l~npql'~;~Ii~ 
A(h-ance them mO:ley, a:JJ take all the prdduce of theIr fabollr af 
ycry low rat"8 in repayment. Uiitiltce Korkoo9 becOme inore sf.end1, 
and h'arn to refrain from wasting all their earniilg~ in dritiking'; the! 
mast iuevit;lLly thus remain dp.pendent. on the capital of the grain dllal. 
er& I beliave th~t wbat lIilperi<J1'i&J the Nim:u' RodioO! poss~!U(lver 
i.htt!le of .B~rar, i" irnhl!>try an:l steadiness, is mainly owing to thE:' res
trictioll lOIl;{ pIacd un their irrll.;:uhr h'l.Lit3 by the Forest h\,;':', and tu 
the regulatiulJ of liqllor d:stillerie& Though such testrictiuns are a~ 
first dist.a..~tcflll to these" chi),lren of the forest," alid alwavi drive tilli 
wo~t of them acro~~ the boni.,. to any t.rad where they nre '~ot in forl!6" 
(in this cue nttmbers h:J.ve goue to Herar) ; yet that they :mi the mOlt.. 
po\verrul iUKtnlments for their reclamation is shown by the, effect theY. 
llave already produced on the wild tribes thrmtghout the Ceiltral Pro
vinces. III neitJler of the papers on the Kotkoos above referred to i~ 
there nny mention of t\\'o striking cbaracttiristics of the tribe. OlJe ij 
their iashion of huilding their villages of a close bamboo wattle-work; 
lind of almost Swiss-like ncatnes!!, Ilo pi~turesclue site being u!i.uall.1 
chosen, and the invariahle p!an I,eing one long /;treet with a wide open 
roa..Iway, or scveral liuch pamllel with each (.other. Their tillages anJ 
kcpt remarkably clean; and their general appearancef~rms a. b'trikiri~ 
contra~t to that of the habitations of any other aboriginal tribe, or e\telt 
of most of the more pretentious towns in the open country. 'rhe otfJet' 
point is their habit of carrying a small bamboo Rute behiD.d the ,ear Iikoi 
a pcn, frnm which they discourse a not unpleasant strain-chiefll When.' 
drunk, or engaged in propitiating Wagh- 1.>eo., th~ "tiger god, " !riatll 
DHC(" the II small-pox goudcs!,," or any oUlel' (If the dread powers tliey" 
reference. I have elsewhere refer.r<!d (para!lo 341 a.nd 411) to t~e J'hj .. 
Kllrkoo Chief!! of ~imar. who are des~nded from tb~ alliance of R.ajpoot' 
Chiefs wiih the dallghtCls of the aboriginal tribe. I need onfy retriarU 
t.onccrning them here that they do lIot DO~ intermll-rry with Hie puriJ 
Korko,)8, but only among tbemselv~s find other families of~i!Jlilat 
de~ccnt In G~her parts of the Nerl.ludtla and Taptee v~lley'9. , Those t 
)lave 8('en are much 811perior in appeani.m::e to the contmon Kllrko:l!', amI 
in character h:we I think the advantage both of the R!\j-Gonds and 
Bhilalas, who are descended from a RimiJar commixture of blood. 'thill' 
may in pllrt be dlJe to the superiority (\f the pure Korkoo t~ ~ither 
Gou(1 or llloeel. which I think 110 one W[IO know8 all three will Jai.lta 
cuDcede to them. " 

'14. 'I'h~ Nahals do nol nOw exist in Nim-llr QS ;i. ~e-para,~ tribe, 
Bahai.. and are chit-tly vill.age pen"aut~., ~hey have 

alread-v oeen mcalloned as At i1M trine form. 
irig a ,langerruB cl~ of hili ro\;bers, and having beensu~iected to a 
.ort of war of extermination in conseqiieiice (para.. 5'). " Little i~ there! 
fllre to 111~ no" Jenrnt of their origiri. They h&1e M ;epariit(J laiigttage. 
Lilt talk tL.t 01 ~ Korkooli ill the "'uder pAtti ot lbj diitiict. 'rl1ef 



do not ea.t or intermarry with a.ny other tribe, being held inferior !iotfi. 
to Bheels and Korkoos. I have been unable to learn any peculiarity ill 
their religious obseryances, or liabits.* There being so few Gonds, and 
l1eenas (who. are aliled to Bheel~), no. remarks on. them are required. 

·US. I think it aOllbtful tOo what extent the outcas~ classes of 
1\.... tea. Buln.hees aD.t1 Mangs. are- iOOiO'eoouB or im-
" .... cas • Th fi . <> migrant. e ormer are the Dher~ of the-

Deccan, and here fiU the office of village drudge,' and also, where thera 
is no Bheel or Maokllr, of village wa.tch as well They however readily 
take to any sort of labour. They used tAl be the principal weavers of 
~ton clQth •. and are Uill ~o some extent s()~oyed.. But.the cheap
ness of Enghsh cottons has. taken a great portioll of thIS busioess out of 
ilheir hands; and ,they now work grea.tly on the roa(!s and other public
works. I have no doubt that the RamoOl>ees and Mehters are immi.c 
gra.nts. thB formet from. the Deccan; and the latter frOIl1. Hindostan. 

416. I have atreaay Jwett ab tengtll: in man-y parls of this report 
Ra' ta. on the history of the Rajpoot immigrants. 

JPOO who pio.neeredi the wa.y foIt the- other Aryan 
tribes tbat now form the bulk of too population. As a cult:ivator the
ltajpoot ranks below t'he inrlllstrioll'S classes of Koonbees, Goojurs, &c. 
Though here dEWoid of the prejwlie& they affect in some places against 
aandling the plough~ the RaJpoot labours under the great disadvantage
br receiving no. assistance in, the- field from the female members of his. 
iamilj, who a.r& strictly kept in seclusioIk Were it not for-thi'l he- would 
liot perhaps. be· much bebind any class but the regular Koonbee or' 
Malee in.. agriciult.ural cba.racier; .AJ3 landowners the Rajpoot Chiefs are
grasping and contentious to a degree. They have steadily fought every 
inch 'of, ground throughout tills Setttement, in. the endeavour to recover 
as much of tlulir ancient proprietary right as possible, whil&& minor
war has at the same time raged within each family, the head of which 
ltasstri<ren.to.recover as DWell. a~ possible of the lands aJienated in.fa-vour
~f the-oolWIN!81 bcanches. I do. DDt think that the present statistics 
:point to the.existenc& oIinfanticid:e- among the Nimar RaJpoots. nor' 
.ioes popular report give support to such. an idea. The proportion of 
male to female infants shown by the census papers of 1831 was 100 to. 
GS, while now;' it is HlO to 84, from. which. perhaps. an. improvemen.t in. 
this respect may be, ded.uced~ 

i17. The- Koonbeesrormthe bulK. ot'our-cultivators. and are eel'-
tainly the best of them. There are four
divisions of them,. none, ofwh.om. inlex:marry~ 

. ~; ~~y be the remains-of the race mentioned aac N alasiD. the Mahabimmt. whose, 
k.ealit,.ia ascertained to have been near the Vindhya and Riksb (Satpura) ~ 
lti4Y lllllfell8"~ B.. WilaOiiIl. ~O~ Vi8Iuia I'lltan~ Vole u.,.l1~a 111)~ 



"the Tilo1eh Koonbees oC Northern Nimar came from the Decca'!). (tbtl1" 
say from a place calleci Matingaon) in a body oC 600 families) thouaa 
they have a tradition that their orighl W&s ill Ooojerat. Th~it' 
genealogie:l contain about 13 generatiolls, which poillts unmistakeably 
to their arrival ba~ing cccurrcd shortly aft€r the conqu'Cllt of Alcbet. 
Another branch of Tiloleh KOOllbe{;s is found only in the Taptee valley, 
and ot prep.cnt does not intermarry with the first mentionlld. Theya.re 
usually called H Mahrattas," and are the only people \\1\\0 bear tba\ 
Ilame in Nimar. Tbe third class are the Goojefl.tee Koonbees, su\).' 
d:vided into Lewas Ilnd KUr\u!I. They are gcnel'a.lIy tlpoken of only aa 
•• Goojeratee8." 'fhey came to Nimar by .,ray of the Nerbudda 
valley, and are &.clcordingly found chiefly in the north-west corner ohhe 
dilitrict.. They Ilre th.e oost possible cultivu.tors, and raise most or the 
opium grown in Holkar's Nimat. I callnot ascertain when: they :th:st 
ca.me up the valley, but it was most probably during the latter years oC 
the ,Mandoo sovereignty. TllEl Kurwa Koonbees have a curious custom 
of ct:lebrating marriages only once in every twelve years. The ceremon": 
consitl!s simply in publicly joiniug bauds when the sun is half set on a. 
particular e\"ening once in twelve years, which is ann.ounced by mt!s~n
gera from the shrine of their tutelary deity in Goojetat (Devee) •. U 
the la.wful moment cannot be seized, the parties a.re doomed to twelve 
yearr. more of single l,lessedness! The fourth and last sub-division js 
the Ghatoo! Koonuee, usually termed" Deccanee." They are a eGm., 
paratively recent importa.tion, their landmark being the battle q( 
Kurdla between the hlogbuls and Mahrattas in A.. D. 1795. They are 
cuntined to a. few villages in Nimar, the principal of which are. Jes~ 
waree, Bamgurh, Siugote, Ilnd Deeplan, in the Khundwa tehseel. The 
rest of the invoice of .. 700 cart londs" weut on to Kurgond in lIo~ar'$ 
Nimar. All the three classes of Koonbee who came from the Deccan. 
though ready to take up any sort of profitable cultivation, yet appear ~o 
have a natura.l leaning towards the raising of the khlll'eef or a.utum~ 
crop, which mainly consists of their favourite food, jowar, 

418. The Goojurs Il.rri9'ed from Hindos'tan with. the Mabomedans. 
G • 'l'hough they have there got a bad character 

OOlllrl. Ill! cultivators, here they are but little inferiot 
to the Koonbee in industry. They have four I!ub·divisions,-~oondlee, 
Leloria,l..Ldum, and Bur-Goojur. The main feature which distinguis4elJ 
thew from the Koonoees is a love of ostentation, which leads theD;l to 
tpend their money in fiae clothes aud houses, rather than in increasing 
their agricultural stock, and p:l.rticularly a fondness for fine trottinJ 
bullocks, and indeed flJr cattle generally. The return from a M.oondlee~ 
Ooojur'a wedding is a sight to be seen. Every Goojur far and Dear haa 
come witla hili whole family in bis best bullock \la.rt, gaily ornamented i' 
and wha.tever the road may ue nothing but a IImash will prevent a break· 
neck race homewards at full gallop; tbe winning' cattle i11 severa.L suc1) 
r&CH acqllirini a much coveted reputaMon throJl~hout the di$triQt, 



'W.hile all this· subject l. ma.y lW~i(l~ the complete want in the di~trict 
~'f ~~rt::; bllilt c;tpn,.;.;sly fJi IIpaed, like lh~ ,·iu,fJp.elf, &0., "f tl:,., NagiJOre 
C~)):!tfy. The CIJl)'lmolf farm cart is inul!c,j ~hc po'y vt:hicle ClOl,llJ,Ycll; anti 
ith lOUrpl'j,,,ing w1w.t speed the Goojurs manage to get ou t of it .. Douuticss 
tiS the people \>~c,)mc l'lor/¢ w4'!allhy I'Qtter eql.lipagc'! will b~cvme COlli; 

roon. They ar~ jltill b'~l'ely emelgiug frUll1 thu u.jectilln engrained ill 
1~tlir na~llre during the IO:1g P(!riJU of opprc;:;i:)ll, ~d.wil to IlWI! n fille 
1l9u{l9 or tlql\ipfl,ge,Qr even, a..~ the proverb goe~, to wear It reJ tllrliall, 
W~!I tp invite a s(llleezc froll! the e~\:r rCiJ.~ly /icre\vvf extort.ion. 

'rue Malees aUll Kachees ar!! here, as llisewhere, chieflv do. 
voted to ilia finer I'ort of garden cultivat.ioll. 
None of the 01 her cultivatios- castes appear 
io. J'ef} uire remark. 

4:20, J hnvc classed the Bm.jaras among Hill(JOO~, thoug11 ploperly 
• . .• Fpe;lkillg they carl 'licarcely be said to be~ 

. ;,~:.agnC\llt"r~ CIIS:tl$-13ul\- long to t.hat cbss. They are the Gypsies of 
j . . India; anll hCI'e, a') else-where, 1fI:\int:1iu their 
y)eculi;1.f patdarchal institutions aljd wandering mode elf life. :From its 
~jtuation on several main routes of t1'affi(', ant! the exceilel't gnzing 
,Ifi'.Jl'.!eJ to their numerous herds ot rattle, Nillll!.r h:ts alwars been on~ 
lIf t~le maia site$! tlf thE-ir tILndu8 lH'resting pla~es. 'fiJe,<, ~I'C gcnoml!] 
iiJfedRSh!lm~et!l attr..ched to such rl'gubrly c'.Ijtiyated villages a" have 
COilsidem,l,le tracts (If waste land belollging to them. Here remain thE> 
old men and many of the women (tnd chihiren of the tribe, together 
with th~ir hreeding cattle, while the younger men Ilre absel.t with the' 
,vorking h\llloeks on their long en!'rying trip~. They generally TrIlt a 
little Ittnd in the village to give then) a {l):)tin:;, o.n,\ pD.! a1so a. gndn;; 
ft.!e on the number of cattlc present. Their f;;JarC time is constantly 
'Jecllpied in the 'll'ml\fllct~lre of hempen twinfl o.n-l sacking, which is 
Jnllch superior til t~\3 simihr IlI,tic!e~ manufactured ht the tOWtl'l. The 
Advent of the raihvay and the construction of ca,rtroads are sn.id tEl hHve 
grea.dy dimillished the demand. for pacK·buliock C,lrliHge; an.\ certuinly 
llumLers of Bnn,:a.l'lI.s arc now fouud labouring as c.)mmon cOvlil's on the 
rAilway and roat! works,-n. circnm'ltance I do (lot remember to have seen 
ill any other part of thec0untry. They lire also t~~{ing a good deal to 
~ultivation in the. wilder part4, 

4-21.. With the n.anjarnl ha.ve, I suspo,'!t, heen dasied in the census 

I1rQoltauce~. 
another' carrying trihe callell Maoltanee.&. 
\'I'!w arequa8i-M,lhoinclhns, SHid ill ha"e im~ 

lIligrated from )I()olt:lnll.hollt two LJulldred years ago.. The chief site 
of their tal1dasls aloug the ~t'rl)l\ddl} river; and llIuch 'of the gl'1lin 
iralfic between Hosbunga.()ad and Malwa i.; carripJ. on by them over 
the ,Iifficnlt p:~SS\H jll th~ Yindhya. rangf.', wl.idl :;eparatas the~e coun-. 
uiej;, 'J bJ.>y I\fE' r~llged in ~rib(!1i u."dcr hewmen caJh:d N;liks, in a veri 



airllilar manner. t(t the Dunjalas; and like them they hear the repilt. of 
bei/l~ B dallgt>roul cri~in111 cla~s. 

422. Of the other Hindoo castes it 1$ only nece!lsary to mention 
Drah that the Brahmans are chidly what are 

1DaM. callcd "Mahratta." Brahman~, that iR those 
from the Dec(>:m Ahove thE' ghnt~ (Desbce) and belo\v the ghats (Coneanee). 
'rhe former usually add tl,e:r father's naHle to their own a!l a illrname, 
while the latter dii\till~uish themselves oy an Oopnam, or family name; 
Illch as .. Bho~kooteb," &0. (para. i7). 'rhe Putwareoshipil of southern 
Nirnar, and 1I0arly all the public offices throughout the di:;trict, are 
mOllopnli;;eJ hy this cl3s~, than. whicb none that I have come across is 
more di .. tingui;;hed for intellect and application, if also in too many 
catws (.,r all excessive d(!gr(!o of unscrl1pulOUsn08s. 'I'he seen:ing· abne. 
gation of, bllt real gr'l~pirig :It pC/war. whioh made the Shao :Rajah a, 
Jluppt·t in the halld~ of llill Brahman mioi"tQ[ the Pt'shwa, is still as 
'·PlIlark"l.Je B feature in the gellius of t.he class fJII evOr. The Uabratta 
Brahman. are 'lOW Untl01lbt!!dly tbe dominant olass in Nimar. The 
long Imprprua('y of t.lIe Pcshwa 'threw the wt.ole administl'ation, anI! 
!OlIch of the I .. "d it~elf into their bands; and tlley nre not the people 
til all )\v such IIdmntnges to diminil,h, hut lather the reverse. Theil' 
"ppf'aranco ill the dil!trict probahl.v dates from the beginning of the 18th 
oontur.v. There are al:.ill a few Nilgur Br:'.lUlJ8nS from Goojerat in thll 
p"s!liun (Ir 11(,l"edil~ry ofiicia\s aU(] landlJOIJers (para. 121); and ill 
nOlthem Nimllr a consitlcrahle (.umber of ille Narum-Deos of the nppcl' 
Ncrl,udda. "alley, aud ti,e Davisalf pE'culiar to ~imal', who togethel' 
p06se~8 most (If tho Putwaree.shipa and ~illage pl"iestship!l (PlIrsae) in 
that part cf the di;,trirt.. The Hindostanee Brahmans are ellieHy occu
pied in the ministry of Siva at Omkarjee,and eltiewhe18; BlId, except all 
rt:iigionillt.a, po.;sesfil little influence in NimClr. 

423. The M~homedans arll clJieily congregated in Boorhanpore, 
The M&hD Ja The most prominent class of th~1D iii the 

me M. Bohra. community, who are under the head .. 
• 1lip ·of a Mooll:J. ollly inferior in rank to th~ /,i"h priest of Surat. The 
~ .. IIl·a~, though hi~otted religioniRb, are certainiy the ·most cjvilised ar.d 
l'nterprising. antI 0.1110 Jerhaps tho most industrious class in the district, 
'l'hey have penetrate its remote;;t corners with th~ir shops, and have 
much of its trade in their hands. They also show SODlO ,ign. of a. de&il'e 
fur the ownership of land j and I duuht not wjIJ ere 10Qg pORBess them .. 
't:ive$ of a good del\l of it in the nei,!{hbourhood of Bourhanpore. The 
r('ccnt ~rp. ill the Dubra <Juart~r of tho city wa,s a severe blow to their 
I'ruflp'lfIty .• 

42.. III Nima:- mo!!ern Hindooism displays, p~rhaps ·more fltl'ik .. 
jn~ly than in most places, the decay of thE! 
older and more orthodox forms lind ol~ectll 

-·-T-h-"-to-m-t,-.-o-f-th-,--f\o-h-r .. -n-.-ar-C-oq-rh4n--iO-"-.r-'-1I'-9r~ • mit, thOUih JI".~taUif li~U; . • ~"DI .0 arebit~turalllMJ'it, . 



-f>t \Vorship before- sectarian innovation and the popular tendency towarJ8 
the canonization of their religious teachers. 1'hough the whole district 
has been atone time the seat of the strongest forms of the Sivite and 
Vishnuvite faiths, as evidenced hythe numerous temples to these deities_ 
~till remaining'let in. recent times tbe devotion pa.id to the former has 
become cold an, heartless, while the la.tter ha~ been almost wholly re
:placed by the more popular of his incarnations, Rama and Krishna. 
·The strong religious estll.blislunents connected with the Sivite shrine:: of 
l1andhatta have certain.ly tended to keep alive to some extent the 
popular devotian to Siva., Bhowan.ee, &c., at the periods of the chief 
religious festivals of that faith. This is. not a little aided of course by 
the e~citernel1t of the tra.ding fairs, and the universal holidays arranO'ed 
to comp. oft' at the sa.me time; and even at Mandhatta itself tbe s1-.rfne:t 
,of the god are little frequent~d at other times save by the ministering 
Brahmans. Elsewhere the numerous temples of the Phallic- emblem 
.are !llmost wholly deserted. The worship of the personifiell forms of the 
"god o( destruction," Bhairava Devee, &c., stillliugers among the abori
gines, where they dQubtles\l had their 'origin j though eVen there the 
popular reverence is more freel y paid to the deified powers of nature, such 
as Wagh Deo, the "tiger god," MataDevee, the "godde<>s of small·pox," Uela 
Deo and Sambur Deo, the "bison and deer gods," and to the spirits of their 
-deceased ancestors. The hatchet by which they chiefly live is also 
deified by these simple savages under the name of Kulhar Deo. The 
higbcllt hill tops are their favourite temples. Amongtbe Mindoos proper 
the popular forms of faith are of a milder type. Every village has a 
'\Tillage goJ, generally HUIJooman, whmse temple is the largest banyan 
or peepul tree on the spct. There are also numerO'lS rural deities 
who preside over agricultural operations, and are duly invoked at the 
proper season. It is not unusual to see an old stone Ghana (sugar 
nlill), daubed with v@rmillion, and, propitiated with flowers, &c., at 
such a time. Every household too has its Lares and Penates, con· 
suIted on atrairs peculiarly concerning the family. The residents of 
towns and cities hold more to the rfCJgnised members of the Hill.
dc.o Pantheon. Rama. Chandra has Q large following under the Goo
rooship of a religious teacher (Brahman), whose ancestor brought the 
the Ramanundee creed from Hindostan 150 years ago. Duringeighteenday;s 
of Chait and Bysak in every year the whole of the Ramayan epic is 
performed by this sect in the tern pIes .and groves of Khundwa; and it 
:s a time of great popular rejoicing and display. The reiigion of the 
Gokulashta Gossaios, in whicli Krishna and his as!Sochtes are the favour
ite objoots of devotion, is alilo a favouri~e, chiefly among the mercantile 
clasl>es; though many of, these are still followers of J ainism, once tlle 
dominant faith in Nimar; It woulda!most seem indeed as if a revival 
9f this, creed, were imminent Many new temples to the Jain sa.ints are 
in course of erection; while I scarcely think a single Hindoo templo 
bas been built during the ll.i.st. fifty years. New centres of religious 
attachment are conlita.ntly being formed by the canonization of popular 
relii'oUS teachers. Sucb is the devotion paiu to Singajee, a glol'ifjeJ, 
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Gowlee (cowherd), who di~d' in tbe odour of sanctity- 309 years agQ, 
He became during life a Gokulasht~ Gossain • but hy several miracu
loull appearances and other supernatural circumstances, duly recorded 
ill the gospt'l according to his disciple Khemdas. acq~ired a deified ch&
racter for liimFelf after death, and is n6lw the 6bjectflf & wide POPUlllf 
&notion. chiefly on the occasion of a Mela or n)r heM at his tomb on 
the banks of the Pepra.r en the 5th of Koa.r (Reptember and October\ .. 
There too his descenda.nts, prior to the present generation (which coi. 
lects the otferiogs 01 the devotees), are eatombed, eua under a stone 
platform 8urmoun~d by a pair of carved feet r and they are associated 
with the original founder in the devotion of tIll;!' people. Not the -least 
remarkaLle saint in the calendar is a Mussvlman Peer named hIahomed 
Shah DooIa Durvesh, who fOlinded a. sect at Boorhanpore aboRt 200 years 
ago. He is related to have become dt>eply learned in the Hindoo scrip
tures, so as to baye attrooted to his teaching Jl.U6betS I)f the tural Jlopu
lation, chiefly Mahraua Koonbee.. He Dever attem.pted. however, to 
make his followers Mahomedans; but preached the one god of Illlam as 
the Bhugwan of the HindoO&. 00 his death hew ... canonized; and hill 
lJllowers, DQW greatly incrtased in numbers, still revereDce him Ils their 
Peer; lionel his deEoend~ntR the Peerzadas., dissolute and unllely as they 
are, yet receive a portion et their adoration, as well as tithes of all their" 
goods. There are many other milliOr seets more recent in their origin 
even than these, tbe l-eaders of which are oftener taken from tlIe lay 
.lasses thaB from the reeognised priesthood. 'l'hus; it m3lY be said, I 
think. that tile old dogmatism of the .Brahmanic creeds i..'l Oil the wane;.. 
and the BrahmaDs themselves, though dominant as a laity, have losl 
JIlUCb. o£ the in1luence &e<tuired. by a monopoly of sacred things. 

m. Itow far this may 1>e in proCess ot acceferation- by' tlie ad .. 
Ed ti vance or popular education, it.roay-at pre. 

llca; 011. sent be vain to speculate. Government en-
toUTngement or edllCati~n commenced, like every other effort at goo<l-, 
administration in the district, about A. 1). 18~. Teachers were thea, 
brought from the Deccan, and man.y books pr&cured. Others were
printed in II> pcess established hy Captain Evan .. at Mun&aisir. In 1859~ 
Major Kel\tinge got aft Inspector of Schools a.ppcHnted·; arKt, £root that 
~ime till the diRtrict was attached to the Central Previnces, tile number 
ef Goyernment scftools increaaeli bl 40 per cent, and of schola.rs by 
100 per ::ent.. A portion of this increase was however owiDg to. thEt
acquisition of Boorhanpore and Scindia·s 'I'aptee perguItOabs. Sinc~ 
tIle introdllction of th.· Ceatral ~ovince system, five years ago, school$ 
\ave i~reased 187 per cent. aod scliolafl 8~ pet ct'nt.. Tier .. is. DOW

a Government ,chooL tg. e\tery ten ~iHag", and there- is&ne-- scholar 
among nery &7 89Uls of the populatioo (elfduding trlWeners, &c.. 1 it.· 
every ';9 residents). a result glent), abo~e tlle aftr~. for the Centra •.. 
Provinces, and othtlr par's or Jndia. YeUoore are still sevenl enen .. 
alve &nil populous tracts 1fithotlt. • ~le GovtlnmelU schooL Bes&de$ 



this th~t~ ate Duttlet(jti9 ili(clior private piaces of ejncatioil. Ther~ 
are vWO .ery strong reasons why the sort of ~ducatiori w-hich consists iIi 
leatning ta read and write should flourish iil Nim!'.r. The first is the 
tnHlsual prepoud,erance of the non-agricultutal element li.tnong the peo.;. 
pIe j and the second the URe in aU the public offices of the Nimaree. 
dialect writt¢n in the Hindi character j which leads to almost all the 
Govel'fllIient appointments being the prizes of locally ed_ucated youth!', 
Though there is a: certaiilllir of provinCial peCuliarity ~bout the Ni:nat 
pet>plc; which is apt 8& frrst t6' gife an unfavourahle itilpl'ession of their 
intclligencej yet a closer acquaintance with them onlY' is necessary 
to IIhow' that (excepting the a.boriginal races) they in fact posseFs ari 
bnllsually high average of mental capacity j but how far the enlighten, 
ment which constitutes practical education has reaJ!! penetrated even 
tbe upper stratum of the people may be learnt from such facts as t.hi!j~ 
that lIOt 10'ug ago, one or tlH~ wealthiest hankers in thc district died of a; 
common fever within 8; hundred yards of medical aid, while hili 
friendi'll thinkinghini bewitched, neglected aU temeuies save tLe charmll 
a-nd mnmmeries of the family jlIieet, 

t2e. 'the Nimai"ee dia:le<!t. i1l a mixture of the cominOn Riricli ot 
tan a e. Malwa B:nd the..upper Ne-rb~d(h v~llej '~ith 

gu g Mahrattl, co:nslderably dashed with high ... 
aown Persian words and idioms' bequeathed, to it, by its numerOllS Ma.: 
hornedan population of {orrhar times, and oftllO strangely mangled 
in their modern uses. • The Hindi element preponderates north of the 
eentral hill-tallge, and the Mahtatti to the south of it. Uoojer:i.tee if 
also much used by the mercantile classes in Boorhanpote. 

427. :Much has been Fa-id in different parts- of this report on the 
. '" ' ,,_ , general condition of the people. It is un-

_t)enei'&l t'Onditil'ln of tlre pev. do~btedly on the whole one' of rapidly ad-
ille• vancing material prosperity, tbough , certaill 
bt ihe i'riatiUfactt)rlng.industries are undergoing a" process of decay. 
'l'he el'l'lergenCd or the di.;tt~ct from the old paternal syetem t.f manage .. 
inen:t, sl,iited to its infancy, ,has tallied well with its attainment of wealth 
and self"r~lii1.11ce. It ,,,ould proba.bly have b(>en as vain to give i~ Ii. 
inote detel'minate system of Settlement aud land tenure than it Las 
had, while It lacked trliltetiat proSperity and. a bOIi,nd. iegal procedure, as 
it would h::tvll b"(!en (and has in some measure been of late years) to 
bi!.'titu'testi"i6_tly -legal tribunals while the substantive law regulating 
t.he tEml1re of land was ret uri written, and the mass of the people were 
IIteeped .in jloV"efty. As regards the feeling of thl3 people themselVe3 
e- . ' -

, t. All example Will show this better than /my voc~-"y. .l'ew ~oplo would trans> 
1al.e·oft'.~d .. Mookur,iJ dhurtu pike mal hete bu hru, subbub room"~ "7IIul bona" to . 
heall .. cd't&inIt. thA best Uf thill land is th3't'l)elo'\V tM ftdge. therefore you should 80W 
~~~ tIl'ill1ll\'" Tke tuiwi!e' ef ili.jf ~a.ttiClcl " fie" .ere oxllJtlll'lilied b mri~'end ill 



tow""f. the '('cent (han~e of system milch might llc sai,l. If lrIdS 
sufficE', however, to remark tha.t certain c1.a.sse3 have every reason 'to dis-:. 
like it; and these are unfurtllnately the very persons whose statements 
are frequently taken as the opinion of ihe people. I tnean the 01<1 
officials, who loved tae eMe aud influence (tf the old t!]i,me, the hore
uitary pergunnah officer!! who have IOilt both iu rellol power'1ml in pOpl!
lar estimation, and the mOlley deLLliDg cl38~es 'I\'h(. see tlJeir old Inilch. 
goat-the necc"t;itoil~ ryot-e:;capiDg from their clutc:hell. Could the 
depth3 of the real foelillg of the ma~~e" be sOtlnJed, I ntllieve that" 
in so far as it ill uninflllcnced by their lon~ state of depre~sioll and 
tutelagE', that feeling is one of satitifilctiou with their ne\Y-foltuJ 
liberty andllccurity. 

428. the Niula.rces thoroughly enjoy the, to them, new luxury of .... 
c· "llitl t" for:mal code-and-proccuure litigation. Of oiiI 

IVI g .. 10D. the decision of a pllllchayut or the Srman of 
the haldm was the only law, nnd offered few attt"!l:ctiOU3 to litigatiolh 
'I'hey hav" grown much richer too; nnd a brge trading cla~s, skilled 
in tile use 0.11,1 ahu!;c of legal machinery, has come among. them 
along \.ith the railwny. In lS(j3 there were 6,5.{il ca,<es di8po~cd of by 
the Civil Court'>, or about one to every ten familie~ in the di~trict, the 
value oC the propcrty c,)I1cel'ned being n.~. 2,8j,,~60 (£28,496) .. A'iJ wail 
,;hown at para.. 2:33, hut few of thtt 8UltS ellncefll the agncu1tLtr:d 
cl: lleS, land ha~'ing not till now beea the recognised subject of pro4 
p.-rty; and the he:lvy files mll~t be due, pllrtl.v to the novelty of the 
thiug, auJ parl!Y to the brge proportion of the people connected witl1 .... 
commerce. 

429. Crime allJo w()uld seem b be dom:n)n, there hil.vin6 been 
one oftellcc commit.ted iu 1868 ftor every 142 
souls of the popub.tion, while the avcrag!5 

IIh<lwn rM the whole Central Provinc~ ill 1867 is 1 for every 287-
, The larl'c throll:::h traffic in goods, and the constant tt'remn of tra·veller:4 

along ti7e Khllll~lw:1 an,l Indore ron..l, many of them the off~couriDgs of' 
Bombay and the Central Indi~ States, together with the facilities of 
escape offered by the snrrnullding Native States, are lbubtless the main' 
callses of thi>l. The fact that in A. D. 183l the reported crimes were only 
1 in every 96{) Bouls of the population n~ay point, either to iii qtate of 
primitive innocence I1mon~ the Nimarees of that period, or to a consider
able increa.qe of efficiency iu the ntQucrn p"Jlice. 

C,imiDal ullbuceL 

430. J '!Iubjoin a Statem~nt of the taxation or tIlEl disfrict, ex., 

TaXAtion. 
clusi\'c d fiaIt an,t sugar cu~tomfl, which 

'cannot be separately a~certained. '1'ne land. 
revenue is the regular demand for the year, and the other items 1I.1:e the 
actual collections maJe durin~ 18G3 (j:). 1 adJ a Statemfmt or th() C\)S,t 

()£ its adl11iuistrativt: eiitablishmenU (or JLe ~mst year;-
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Statement 01 [/1'OSS revenues, and cost of administration of J:.rirM:r
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for 1868.;ll9. 
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It appears that, while of the whule imperial revenue of the Central 
Province~ (excludiIig customs) about 66 per cent is derived from the 
land, iIi Nimar only 45 pet cent is so derived.- A.llowing a propor
tionate share of the salt and sugar customs to Nimar it -will be found. 
that its inhabitants contribute to the imperial revenue at the rate of 
Rs. 1-I5-0 (38. IO~do sterling) per- soul .of the· population, while the 
average taxation of the whole Central Proviuce·s is only Rs. 1-2-4, per 
head. In a large mercantile and city population° it is riot surprising 
that stamps and spirit excise should form the main items in the portion 
of this income not derived from the land. The spirit; excise is now 
levied in Khundwa a:nd Boorharipore tehseels under what is called the 
;. Sudder Di~tillery" I!ystem, according to which only three central dis
tilleries are allowed fot this large tract of l:ountry. In Mortukka. 
iehseel the intermixture of foreign territory renders the iIitroduc~ 
tion <if the ne,. system impossible; and there the old farming sys~ 
tem still prevails.: Great as are the advantages of the Sudder Dis.:. 
Mery pIaU iIi securing a" niaxiu:iuni of revenue witH :t milIimtim of 



_drinking," it may perhaps Le douLted whetller eveD all this out;. 
weighs its cardinal fault of rendering it impossible for the liquor to bp 
dislilld bciow a certa.in strength, owing te lighter stuff notpein~ 
capaoJe of Co:'l.rriage. 'I'pere _is tb.e same diff~reDce between the mohw~ 
liquor formerly made (and still made in the neigh:bou,riug ij:olkar'.lI 
territory) fuuning to 3 or 4 degrees of the hydrometer, an~ ~pat 
nuw lire wed of from au to 15, as there is l;Jetween light-wille ~nd brandy. 
It is true ~!:.a.t the strong stuff is usu;tlly dilute~ before driy,king; but 
that only makes it spirits and water, noi; light-wine as it used to Re. 
Furmerly cert.aiu Jageerdars (37 villages) had the Ab~ar~ revenue 
of their villageR assigned to them as well as ~he land revenue; au~ i!,l 
every village the Patel!> and Zemindars had certain h'1LC8 (pe_i'ce.~tages) 
on this Te,'euue. The Sudder Distillery system of cours,e abolished tpe~e 
lIeparate tlLiH!!, and with them the private rey-enues. Thc Jagt'erdars 

lHiVC Leen compensated by commuted pensiuns j but it has been ruled 
that the WuttunJars ~re to receive no compensation for loss of Abkar:e_c 
huclt. In addition to this Nimar raises an annual revenue of 
.P..s 73,S:ia fur local purposes, or a annas 2 pies (91d.) per bead. The 
,regular eost of auminititralive e3tablishment'l is 32 per cent of th~ 
grtl.Sll revenues, 

- ... .. " .... 



CIIAPTEn xv. -

AsS.tl:L:lIENT .A~D ADJUSTMENT OF RENTS. 

-431.. The mail} object of alJ the~e !!Latistical enquiries is the 
llscertaililnent of the true rental flf the land, 

A sccrtaill OJ en t of the tn~ 
fental. t!lll<t is the rel.t which the private prnprie-

t')TR, who let trJ€ir lalHi15 to tellants, can really 
get fnr it; and when they cultivate it t~lemgelves, what they should 
lrave to pay for it were tlrey only teRants. This GUTle, the as~essment 
of tnc revellue,wi~i'Ch is a tixetl shar€ of the rental, follows- a'l a mere 
arithmutieal operat.ion. Thetru~ rClltal of land is defined to be the 
»",t proJ.llce, wlMt I'cmains nftH defraying at current mtl>'S the wages or 
the labollr mud the proilts of the st.->ck employed in cultinltion. In a. 
eouutry where the lalldi>i a.1I in the loIantls uf private proprietors who let 
it unfettered by any re.nt law~ to cIl1tivatl)r~, themselves: subsiiiting 011 

tht' rent, and when> the tillage of the earth ii) carried on as a purely com
mercial IIlluerLaking, and not as the ollly po~~illle occupation of the 
Jl1:l.RSeS, thi!l trne rent c.;r;espond::; with that which is aciually pa.id. It 
is set tIed illfalliLly bJ the ordinary competition among landlords and 
tellants. 

432. Here the case i~ .{iiferent. As in most parts of India" there 
never have been any private proprietors, in 

Reut, proper, Ius never ex· 1 E ,.. I I h isted. t le ; ug1l!1O sens!', anI so t !ere never as 
been, pl'opt'rly spel'lking-; any such thing as 

rent at all So f'Lr hack as onr knowledge re:u;hes, the I::itat~ bas simply 
assessed a land ta.x on each cultivator, a.ssigning some share of it as a 
property to the Clliefs and IH'admen of the people, to secure their good 
service!! in the collection of the rest. This tax was, under the 1'Iahome
dan rule, a fixed proportion uf the produce of all land. In later Mah. 
ratta times it was all that conid. be sq,ueeze,} out of the people without 
destroying their means of subsisteuce. In ollr own early attempts at 
administration it again came to mea.n thepretically a fixed share of the 
produce; but., as we ha,l'e !\Poen, our officers being incapable of justly ap
praising the ,·alue of crops, it was really, as iu Mahl'a.tta times, as much 
as could be extracted from the people. In some of our revenue text 
books the rental is still held .to be a fixed share of the produce; and 
consequently attempts are still made to ascertain the gross produce, as 
the standard from which to deduce the revenue; considering that, even 
ill England, where agriculture raults as a science, no two authorities are 
yet agret:ld as tu what the average gruss produce of the land amounts to; 
it is hardly tCJ be expected that such attempts should sllcceed in Indi')', 
where We ourEt:lves cannot acquire a real plactical knowledge of agri
CliltUIC. 
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433. Tbill is Ilowcver f)f little conseqilcncc, economists being noit 
... ,, __ , f .1._ agreed that the true rental is not a fixed share 
I.~nt not a IUeU ,hM-e 0..... f h od L t h .. h l'roduce. 0 t e pr nee, .. n a Ii are varymg WIt every 

variation in the natural fertility, or acquired 
ad \'a~tages cl the Ia.nd. If the lahour of one man and a pair of oxen is ade
,!'I.ltely remuneraterl, at clIrrent rates, by a yieH of 20 maunds of grain, 
«hen the wor~t land in cultivation must yield that amcunt, or it would 
Dot tiC cultivateu. If it yit>lrls no more than this it can pay no rent. H 
nne-Hlh o( the prouuce of all land be taken as the land tax, no bnd could 
lJe cultivated prufitably ul!l~5s it yidded 25 maunda, so as to leave 20; 
after payin.~ the rent; or, if a waRt of otller employments drove the 
peor.le to till land yielding only 20 mannds, then the one-fifth taken by 
,lie landlorJ 'lrollkl ue a t:1X on their profits, not rf>nt. In the same way 
H,e Gp.c-f.fth taken from ail land yielding more than 25 maunrls to tbe 
lame labour would be le~~ than ita; true rent. If it yielued 30 maunds 
~e trlle rent would he 10 maunc1s, but the one-fifth would be only 6 
1lJ:1.1w(h. If it )-idded 4() mauuus the rent should be 20 maunJs, but it 
woul,llJc at O1H'-tiftll 0:, Iy 8. The true rent thus rises very rapidly with an 
increase in the natural fertility. The only supposition orr wbich the 
rent could Le beld to be a fixed share of the produce is that the cost of 
cultivatinci land of diftt-rcnt degreell of fertility is in exact prflportion to 
it'J producti\'eness, which we knmv not to be the case. Still less is that 
element in rent. which cousists in adVAntage of situation truly repr€sent
e-l by 11 fixed slHue in the proc!ucc. Not only s~lOuld money rents vary 
on this aCCollllt according to the increased moiley value of the same 
grain rent, hilt a larger grain rent even should be pa.id by Letter situat. 
ed Ian' III. For, ns the cost of carriage to market is saved to the culti. 
vat.or," le~R quantity of grain bar, to be sold to give him the average 
relurn in money or othcr goods to his labour and capital, and there is 
a g~eatcr ha.!apce for rent. ThUd it appe::.rs that the true rental of the 
lawi (,:Jnnot be M('crtainl'u by any calculation of the amount of its pro. 
duce, even were such calcubtion possible; and accordingly, though 
much is often wriHen a!lout produce rents, no Settlement is ever really 
b:l.<cd on them. J 0 thi" theory, however, mf\y perhaps be found the 
explanation of a feature notice:l.ble in some of our assessments, namely; 
a tcnti.'ncy to untler-estimate the I'<:'nt value of the best soils, and lessen 
the uiQ'ercuc~s bf:tu'cen the rcnts formerly paid by different cla,qses of 
hud. Tho old AJahraU4 land tax and our own early assessment!', though 
"reaLly hi;;lwr t1l.,'ln tIlc true rent, yet varied 01). the same principle aot 
rent. Jror tLcy left to all only a bare subsistence, and 'exacted all the 
eAeess. Uere the bnd bx was the varying 1i1lrplus over the fixed 
amount left for suhsistence j the true rent is likewiile a varying surplu" 
over the e,}ually fixed, though greater amount left as the fair wages anll 
I'fofilll of the cultivator. 

43·'- As then there has hitherto been no adjustment of rents by' 
. . free competition, and there is no means ot 

Metboil of uccrt.;unmg the estimating the true rent by an' arithlLetica.l 
tcue ~a1. deuuction from the va.llJe of the J>rodlJ~!J~ 



there is no method of ascertaining it left, exc~ptil1g that of hypothesis. 
Even for the future, free competiti?p cannot lie looked to as a regulator 
of rents. But a very small propprt,Joll of the ;\JIO~e number of cultivators 
are tenants-at-will",f landlords; mo.at of t!len;l are Jbernselyes proprie~ 
tors, who' will pay rates mucp' below tbe trqe ce.tJt asses.sed on them for 
~the 'perio~ of Settlement. }la~y,?f the rest have rig4ts.pf occupancy at 
fixed or faIr rents, to he determll;lel] by the.Courts, wbicb,fI'om unavoidable 
ignorance, mnst al}Vays kef'p !I. good tleal within tl)e full rent in their 

.. decisions. These proprif<~ary c.ultivators anI). tenants wi~h right of occu
pancy hold all tpe btlst-lan<).s, on thev~lue 9f wl}.icp. a Jlatura.l ri"e iQ. 
rents would haye t4e gre;1te!.t effect.. 1'4e tenants,.at~will being the 

· most recent occupants l1ave ooly tbe hgbter /Lnd more' rem!)te land3, of 
which the variatioQs i~ reut would be mlJcllless Ip.arkeJ, being brought 
into directcomp.etit~oTJ. withe;:tensi.ve iire.~s oJc\llturaule waste lang. 

.little iuferiQ! totbcmsel:ves it) aq.vaptageJl. 
,435. For the pT,esent tl),e preSI;mr,e o~ tlIe GO\T.erl'):Ir)ent assessment 

must contiuue to be the main reQUlator of 
,m::;~~~:':. ~veiiue asses~!e~ti1. I,t is lpeonly. thing whic.h :ill"ects the 
· greatrnn.ssof propnetary cultIvators; and 
,i,t in the end determines the tents of,Qc('upaocy cultivators also. Their 
rates again must aet Oil the re~ts of tl;te tenants"at-will As cu1tiva~ 

,tion cxtend!';, i)..,nd tellants-at~will forma larger proportilln of Jhe wbole 
number of _cldtiyators, we may c){pect a nearer I1Pproximation to a 

~settlt:me;t}t .Qf. re.nts .by fre.e competit,.ion. Some .long' settled parts of 
India hav.ealr.eadyrt~a<:,hl'.d \he s~lge ~t w}1ich th,e JairGovernment 

,xevenllecan he ascertaineg. hy simply.dividi.l)g tbe land!onI's rent-
· roll by tWQ. :WhetJler ih,isis .desirable <II" nQt inv9lves tbe whole 
.questionof uur Jndian land policy, and mllst ~ot be here discussed. 
Here . the influence oJ th.e flSSellSm€nt it~elf on ,rents is at pre, 
sent the .first tbi,.ngto be co"ns~dered. ,If \1.lat he not immoderate, 

,rents will follow it in a great II~easure. euston). apc,l c~ste co,opera
,tiveness wouJd certaiJlly !lefeat ~ny at"tempt OJ;! the p~rt of the new 
·,;fledged landlords to exact rents not authoris~d Ly tbe Settlement, 
~evc.n thougl.1 they might U9t e~ceed tpe na.turaJ re~t; ~n<;l Oil the other 
i.hand, along.hl~bit of SU,QfDll;sion tothe rates .assesse~l by the Govern
,ment, and the certainty of th.e Courts Rupp()rting landlo~ds up.to the 
;Settlemep.t rates, W:Quld powexflllly in,fluence t1~e cultivators to try t9 
pay these rates, evenifJ.hey I;lQmcwhat excee,de.d the D!1t\lral rent. 
, 436. The task, of the assessillgo~ceris therefore by no means 

. .' an easy Q.D.e. Jt is nothiJ;lg less t,han to 
Task. of 1;he ~ssess~ng.,officllr. imagi:ne a. state of ~airs as yet impossible 

;in. ,this p{Lrt 0'£ IQuia, viz" rreecompetition for 11,tnd as a. .c:>ml'J}ercial 
~peculation andpo_t}o.r subs.i~ten<;;e; and to enOe<lVO\lr, by the exercise 
..of. his judgPJ.ect .. on a.Il.;l.va,ilu.bleeyicienc;e, to adopt r,e..nts s.uc,h as should 
.,exist imder.thesecjrcumstances. 'l'h,e,.-e .capnot ~er:efore he any" rule 
.,of thumb" by which to arrive at an accurate assessment of the land. 
i~tJ!e p.b~ell.ce . fJf th~ ~mpaJpable agency oft!nrestricted ~em.~p<i !l-l'!-g. 

' .. -. .. .. .. 



iupply i. regulating rents, the proCess becomes a matter of pure judg-
m~nt, influenced by many anJ varying BOurces of information, sCJJne of 
.hieh defy reduction to figured statements. Yet t.he general grounds 
.houlJ doubtless be capable o( justification by stat1.5tics. 

437. The first objed mu~t al~ays be to obt~iD: a just knowledge 
. . f of the hlstery and eXlstmg state of rl'nts. 

History 0 reuta. . Much of their history in Nimar haa already 
ken giv"n, but may be here summarised with advant.'lge, iu connection 
with the lii,;tory of prices of grain, on which rents must always have 
an intimate dependence. 

t38. The rents actually paid in former times and now are fun,. 
. a."'certainable from the village paners. I be-

Accuracy of 1'illage. paperL lieve these to be quite reliable. 'f'he account-
ants have never been the dependents of tlJe MIlIgooiars, nor paid by 
them, and there were always too many persuns interested iIi the reveJ 
Due, hereditary officials of alt sorts, to permit any concealment; Durir.g 
a consi,ieraiAe period too the Government dealt direct with the ryutj 
and the innermost. rece,;Ses of the village accounts were .then laid bare. 
I abo carefully attested in the pre!;ence of the cultivatots the rent rolls. 
drawn up (or Settlement purposes; and rarely found occasion to alter ali 
~ntry. 

43.. In Nimar the price of joivariwiaicb is the stapie food of th. 
i'ricea of' people, and. occupi.es ~5 per cent of the 

graUt w hole land In cultlvatlOn;- may be taken as 
the west index of the general prices of aU agricultaral produce. I 
have ta.k~n considerable pains to ascertain as accurately as pOllSible the 
prices of this grain from the official price lists; and the books of grain 
dealers in diffdent parts of the district. I have taken the vaz!l.ar 
retail selling priCell, as nearly as pO&sible in January of each year, which 
month i3 tle be'lt to choO!;e (ur the purpose, being most free from th~ 
perturbations incident to both harvest a.nd sowing times. The retail 
price is certainly alway" above the price obtained hy the cultivator, 
more or less above it, according to the general indebtedness or other
wise of the latter, who, as his circumstances improve, is enabled to' 
exact a price more nearly correspon,ling to the market value of hilt 
pr.>,luce than when he is neces;,itous and bound by advances from tte 
grain dealers. But. it ill impossible to ascertain the av~rage price ob.; 
tained in any year by the cultivat?r; all accounts of such purehase!i . 
being mixed up with profits due solely to the investment of his capitat 
in agricultural stol.k by t.he merchant. 1'he tet:lil price must therefore' 
be taken as the indication of the lower price obtained by the cultivator; 

,UO. It Im.s beed shown th:i.t during the latter years of Mabrattai 
.' .. _.. . rule the average price of jowar per manee 

s.~!':!u~ pricOIJ oa f_ of 1,152 l~; .was &s. ~O-2-tl! and that during 
the first BntIshSettlement It fell to Rs.9~6 Or 

That Setticineirt; which was based on the llahratta ratts; accordinglf 



broke down. There ill no doubt that the high price during the },b.lr. 
ratta time was caused by no sUl'erabundance of money, but solely by a 
scarcity of grain, owing to the r.\vages of war and the general conver. 
sion of ploughshares into swords. W·lIen the sworJs t;;turned again to 
ploughshares the re.:tction came at once. Hosts of consnmers became 
themsplves produc!!rs, and tue price fell straight.''fay. 'l'his waS in eacli 
case a distinct altetatidn hi the value of grain, not as re.'pect'! mouey 
only, but all commodities, and affected grain rents ac-curtlingly. The 
famine and pestilence of 1833 again much" contracted cultivation, and 
during the five years' Settlement commeD~ing in 1834, the price again 
averaged R~. 22-8-0 per manee. Accordingly that Settlemetlt, though at 
the same rates as before, worked much better, th3t is the people paid 
almost the whole demand. The fifteen years' Settlement of 1839 was 
made at about the same rate!! per acre of cultivation (though waste 
land was assessed so as to give an increase) j prices again fell to alI 
a.verage of Rs. 8~15-0 per manee, alid the Settlement broke down hopeJ 

~esl:lly in IS45. 

441. The .'i'abie in the margin commences in 1846 with tIle intr()~ 
Prices a.nd rents since 1840. ductioll of the Khalsa syst.em. 

~~'eTa!le pr~e of jowa~ in 1M KhunJ:wOi, Pun- During the six years that that 
dhana. Moondee a"dBahadurpo.-emarkds system lastpd the average price of 
aince.A. D. 1846 :- jowar. was Rs. 10 or 12 per cent 

..... . . ., above the average rate of the 
] ~ 01 previous Settlement. At the 
~ Q)..Q 

Year ... §- REMA.RKS. same time an immediate relief 
'\'.D.~.sfJ f6· t h 

i846 
, 1847 

1848 
·1849 
1850 

,1851 
1852 
11'53 
1854 

: 1855 
.1856 
.1857 
1858 

.1859 
1860 
1861 
18132 

·IR63 
1864 

'1865 
,1866 

1867 
1868 

;' d~' 0 per tent was glven 0 t e 
.Il .. - revcnue, and. therefore to rents 
Po< • _ _ •. which varied with it. At the • 

HI close of the Khalsa period it w·:.lS 
10·1 Average for the six years further {build that 20,000 bee-

8 (of Khalsa management. gahs of land haJ heen added to 
l~ i Average min·fall in mon- the cultivation with scarcely ant 
10 ) soon months 2j·S,. increase of the rental or reve-
12 ) nue. So that the average rent 
16 I 1 15 • ~ate per acre lad faHen from 
13 I Its. 1-1-4 in 184,5 (the first ac-

A verage fop first 11 years 0 t 1 £ ) t 
16 ~20 years' Settlement.l{s. 13. ua 19ures we can get ~ 
1~ " Avera.ge rain·faJ.l29-l. Rs. 1-0-8 in 1851, or 20 per ccut. 
12 Thus the cultivator gaitled alto-
15 J gether no less than 32 per cent 
22 on his old rates of rent, taking 
~~ 11 money reduction and rise iii 
82 r Average since 1862 Ra. 29. prices together,during tb,e period 
!!'l Average rain·falJ.. 33·4,. of Khalsa management. Up to 
:~, thi& point I have deJuced 
:l6 J these comparisons from the sta~ 

'.::.: " .. _._ .. .. _ _.. _ _. _ _ tistiqs of the w~ole district as i~ 
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.t(){)(l illt8:)1. From tl1at year, however, the reqnisite data cau be oonti
auouely "l.Wned only for the perguD.llahs noted in the margin'" wLicll 

came under regular Settlement, and are' 
• :.::poor. fltill a part "e tIle district. In theSe tractJl 

KhwlIhra. the average reut late at the cl()tle of tbe 
BamKUrh. Khall!ll period was ,13 annas 1 pie per acre.. 
~~Je. The rent-roU drawn up at Settlement in-

ereased the aremge ra.t.e tc) only 13 allnas 41-
pies per &ere, or learee1y 2 per cent; since then cultivation has il1creased 
Ly 17 per ceat, aDeI the rental havirlg ioerea.sed in a. I$ser rcl.ti.o (6'0 
per cent), the average reat rate has now fallen to 12 anuu per a.cre, or ' 
10 per ccat. A.t tilt, same time the price of all produoe has risen in all 
unheard of fashion. Jowar having for the' last seveR years a.ver
aged 190 per (!eut above thu a.verage of the six yeua pt~iog last 
Settlement.. ' 

4U. I Juwe divided thilit'ise iatotwe periods. The tint .eom~ 
Rice iA rieealrem 185~" 1861. prises the ten yio!ars ~rom 1852 to 1861. 

P befor.e the cotton famllle eonsquent Olt 
the Ameriea.a war hali beg-nn to ca.use a. perturbatioll in the commercial 
rdations of India aDd England, of which no OJ.I.C may venture to l)ro
plaeey tJie cluj. Duuag tRis period ilie ayerage priee was Rs. 13, or 3ll 
per C(oftt abore the a\'erage of the Khalsa period. Thatthinise 'Was due 
to causea w"icla we may deem permaaent, is I tliink Cf'l'tailL The I'ain
{all wa. aot de.&eient, au.d Uler.e W6UI DO rreareity. Tae artlillary influ:t 
~f Tailway and other capital will probably iaerease rather thall' 
diminillh, wlaile iraproved eomm.uaications will 8t~adill add to the 
productire power tJf the cOllntry. Tae former merely lowers the 
value of Illolley witilollt makillg tae, people allY rieber, a.nd lihoultl., 
therefore Ilff~t money re.tiI ollly. 'I'lae la.ttsr uire~IJ adds to their 
\yealth, aDJ, Ly causing a greater delllaad for produ.ce, leads to exten-
&ion of cultiYatioa uti to & riije in grain cents. -

443. During the seeoDli period of seven yea.rs from 18G'~ to i86tt • 
., ... _~ the t f' tilough the raia-fall aud harvests were bet-.o:.u"". o. co tOR &1IlIAe. L I L • h ter t.all USlla, t.e average pl1.ce asbeell 

P..s, 29, Leing an adJitiOltal rise of 123 per cent, or aearly three times 
the price during-the Khalil:], period. There is little r40m for doubt that 
this is <JliO tlolely to tlle c.haBced priee and demaad fur Iadian clltton ill 
England. NGt Q81y Las tlte ira.llenlle al1l0ltRt of caJital pa.id to thiil 
country (Gr its COttOlI gready &preciated the ,-alue of MOlley, h1It large 
lIreas which previou~ly produced food having 1.JCSB suddeuJy devoted t& 
die more paying fibre, the rOlou-aupply of the counbry wal undGly dimi:.. 
Ilished, and graia bas acquired a scarcity .-nlue. 'I'hat tllis is the case ii, 
amply proved by the fact already mcntiollcd (pIloU. 260), that while the 
wage& of laL01Ircl'8 paid in motley lu.ve doubled, their wages paid i. 
grain are less than theyulled to be by ahoot one-third. Had tlile fall iD. 
the value of money been the only cause of high prices and wages, ther 
,would bave got the same gram wages as before. The actual WJla.l.th rli 



t1ie coutitry- liaS belm incre'\sed by the cotton fafuine only in respect (,r 
its enhanced power to purclJase English good';. Its owri products have 
a.1I been eqmi.lIy affeCted by the fall iu the value of money, and com
mon labourerswbo consume very little of EnoEsb goods have actuallt' 
~lifi'ered; notwithstanding the doubling or th~ir m,mey wa"'es. The 
profits of agriculture are of course enOrmous. In so far as th~ cnltiva-
~t eonslimes his -owu produce; or, purchases oxen. (whiGh have also 
acquired a sc:ncity Vahle owing to tIre rllsh to the land), he has no advan
tage. But- obis irurplus prodhoe Do\V exchanges fllr -nearly three ti mes 
more money, fOr _ one-third more of other Indian commodities; and for 
two-thirds mote English goods than- it diU in 1852: 

444.. This iEmds to draiv all IinnJs ano capita.l fo toe liind; and 
Frobabie fall in rices. v~st _ e:lte~~i~ns ,of cur~ivation are every'-

. p _ wnere taliJng place. General wages are 
also rising as hands witbdraw to the more profit3:ule occnpatioD of agti: 
culture, and the balance of supp-Iy and demand will doubtlesS soon be 
restored. Agricultural produce Wilt then ceasfl to havoe a scarcity value, 
~nd pi ices' will fall by as much- as is now due to the, scarcity. It is im
possible to guess huw mucb this may be. Neither-the-valueof labour, 
:flor of~Ehglisl1 goods, can be taken- ail' a true index of the reJuctioll 
in the value of mOlWY, for both h-d.ve been- disturbed by the cotton crisis. 
Nor is it at all certain that what reduction there has beim:will be-perina>
nent. A reactiorr- in tM demand for cotton' ITlight in- -a'single year 
Cleptess price!! by more than it has raised- them. It i..! unlikely, 
1iowever~ tha.t they can ever fa.ll for ,long below ~111! point at which 
they stoOd before the cotton' crisis. If the country hrut- -nov perma-
nehtlj advanced' since then in' real wealth,-the wealth that 
acts on the value of pt-oduce,. and on rents-.-it has at aU t'vents 
not retrograded: Itwoilld; however, he rash-to as~mme anything like a 
eontinuance- of the- p.eSent money prices during' a period of 20 
years. Herein lies the riifi'iiumce between otir lilOg Settlements and the 
short ones of Native governments. Holkar &e~tles for five years, and 
~mposes three tImes.the .old assesSment; in. the confi~\(~nce that prices 
will bo1d up for that time. If we did so for tf,,,eIity or tllirty yeaN 
we should incUr the cei:tainty of lK"eaking_ i.fown., 

445. Besides these-general' consideration!;, more-or less applicable 
'f' _.' ,- to.all part;iof India which have come uDdor 

ElFect 0 gramunport: the direct influence of the coUon cri;;i~, ~re 
130me peculiar to Nimal'. In particular should be cODsider-ed the fact 
that owing to-the· large- proportion. of non-agl;cultural residents, amI 
the poverty of the-soil, Nimardoes noli grow the whole food-supply r&
quired for its inhabitants. It is therefore an importing. country, and 
its prices range higher than those of the other districts from wh ich it 
oi>rilpletes its supply, by the whole Cl)st of the carriage of that portioR 
which is impOrted from the greates~ distance. But this extra price fu~ 
~h~ locally raised pr~tlce was not required for the remuneration of the 
growers, and. has- therefore formed ~ poction of the rent.. 
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U6. Tile oost fir illll'0r-t.lng food will now be som~w1Jat reducetl 
f th rail Ly th~ improvement of communications, and. 

Ad ..... t u e wa1· particularly by t,ile advE'nt .of the ra.ilway, 
The presen~ cost of carryillg tile grain imported from Hurd a., 'which 
formll the blll~ of the SIiPply, is about four aanas per ton per wile, or 
lis. 10 per tQIl f~r,too whole w>;laRce. '.rhe railway will dG it for 10 pies 
Iter ton per mile, or lU.. :3-5-0 nltngf'ther. A tOil of wheat BOW sells 
£)1' lb. 1112 IU ~ill1ilr~ 110 tiaOlt, if tbe fuY difference in cost 
of carrillge went t~ luwer the price, wlleat should faU about 18 
per ~n~ on the opcuiug of O,e railw..y. :But, as that opening 
"ill cnaule tlle Uo ... huugaltaJ \1 h€a.t .to reach distant market3, from 
"'hidl it is UOIV excllu.}cJ hy cost of -ea.rr~age, itspr.ice before ex.-, 
pIHt will oer\aioly rise, auJ thus pcrhap~ the full fall in price 
may not be looked ,fJ}'c in NiUlur. Yet, 'had t.bcre been no other 
di-;I!lrLing in(l.uellce, the price of prllullce mu~t have beeD to some ex
tent penuancntly 18wered by tb.e milway. The capital locally spel1~ 
fur the CODstruction of we line, a.nd the large addition to the consuming 
IWJpuJatiuD ill railway I"l>gurer&, the tradi,ng classes who -congrega~ 
rllund II. milway tenniRlI!!, and tl"00P3 ruarching through the district te 
the rai),,'ay. hlWe Iulkerto pr-ooal>ly sutliced to oouu.terbll.lance this ten
clency;. thollgh, fr.onl:l11 such mimlr infineRces beiRg indistinguishable 
from the'vastly greater ORe already discussed, exact data are 110t avail .. 
aLl.!. Milch CJf tLii caD be of uiUy temporary duration. The railway. 
wurks are all but finished, anti no new ones aroe ,projected;, the thro~gh 
line opelling wi1111110rtly withdraw most of the traders and their estab
lishments, and the military camp~, The large ci.ty of Boorhanpore. 
Bituated as it is apa.rt from ~I the maio arteries of trade, is suffeli116 an 
inevit;\Lle tlecline, and even its peculiar articles of production are 
already ahllOt!t 8l1persed.ed by other more favourably si·tuated places. 
Whilt) thercfore the railwOlY must ('ollllllonly increase the agricultural 
wealth of previow,1y undeveloped exporting districts such as Hoshun
gahad antI Chutccsgurh, hy ju~t so much must it he expected to de.
press the pI ices of agricultural produce in an importing district F~e, 
Ni:oU'. It may Le hoped that the permanent increase to the number 
and w('alth of the trading aud consuming clallses will Buffice to counte~~ 
bOllanoe th:s. but it might be ra.l;A to aiSl.lWe that it ~ do ~or~ , 

447. Oil the whole I think that the only sale conclusion to h41 
derived from the examination of prices is, 

Cme1uaioD regarding prices. } h hI' f h t lat t e woe rIse 0 t e seveD years Bubse-, 
quent to the cot~n famino must be-looked on as a.n accident, which cir~, 
ClImstanccs may rocdel' permanent in a more or less modified form, but 
~h:ch other c«\llally probaule circumstances may altogether obliterate! 
lJllt that the ordinary development of the country may fairly be trusted, '0 keep pric('satleast up to tbe point which they had'reached dnrin<t th~ 
tN1 rr(:v~l)us ,'Cat'lt. whirh we ba\"e seen t<J be aoout 30 per cent ;bove, 
tb~~ prevailing wheD w,t Settlement wa.s made. . . 



·Us. !Y then the rents then fbcu were not too higb, .ttwy StlO1Jt.1 
. . . be f4enemlly ellpected to rise now lly a.hout 
GbU~r:l.l. Gonclu$lon r6g.w.l- 30 >' tIl·, .:, ( 2"n) tl t I 

ihgrentsin IICttled pergnllJ...hsi . per eel! • IUV: salu iYara. .;).J Iii. 
Hunk they were a little, thongh Dot much. 

too high i but, t.lle 'Iubsequent rise in prices having. follvwed so soon 
after the Settlement was made, it is impoosible to obtain .exact evidence 
of t:lilt: certainly they were Dot too low'. I am ('opfidtmt that, had 
prices not 80 1'100n, thete would have been marked sign~ that in Rome 
cases the Fe'Hts were 'pitched wmewhat above the cilp~1ilities. of the 
land. This is par:tirularly the rose in the Al:!er pergnnna,h; where rentlt 
had IDng been much Ingher than the average, IYwing to its pro»imity t<1 

BoorbM~pore, tbe II~cay of wn.mh· citYI and aciYent of the railway, mnst 
llave tendVll greatly to bWeT the Rpecial value of tl<e land in its neigh'" 
bou.rhaod, ~ents were noo()llVtedlyfiJle(1 too high. there at the Settle-

- ment.,-being' only;) peF' ceut below'the K.balr>a rental, from which con
stant teroiasions had had to be mane; aNI, bnt for the cotton prices and 
ibflux of p<1pi:lla~i.on froJ·n. t"handeish, I should certainly say that the Set
t1em(mt of that petguooah "ould proohllohl., have broken down. As it i~, 
th"ng~l cultivcttion·- ha.~ increased hy 50 per <'l'nt, tile rental bas ~carcely 
increased at aU, and there hli.s certainly been a faJl in renls irrespective 
of'the new cultivat.ion having ta,ken nr mucninferior soil. A rise of 
~q per cent, then,. was ~()()ked for iil the old.Settlement rents, when su.::h 
Wcre not before exceS<'Itve; a.l1d of sOlllellung less than tLat when they 
lVlo\re shown to b6 too high. . 

449; Where_ C1.1iti.vation had been muah extended, bo'Wct'er, in tIH3 
settled vilbgcs, and generally in the case or 
farmed. villages recently taken up from t.he 

"aste, little or no rise was to be looked for. Most ofthis el!itensrOll had 
taken pla.ce after the great rise iu prices; and there was nothing t() .preJ 

vent the MalgooZllrs frOID eJia.ct.iug. what rent they chose for the neW' 
l'aDd. . 

Rents of new cu1tivRbioo. 

450; III the Khalsa pElTg'Unnahs the rase was somewlJat dift"erent.· 
.' '. . '. Thel:e wa.'1 not so gooU a basi::; to proceeJ 
State of rents In Khalsa per· from as the as~essment at last Settlement of 

g.unnallSl; . 
. . the other pergunnahs. A reference to' 

tho Table at para. 2!JO will sl.ow that the rent ratl~ auopted at Set· 
tlement were almo~t identical with those previously taken under the 
Kr.arsa I!'J'stem. But then that s<ystem"as being vigoron':l-Jy managed, 
;i.nd the rates were prohab-Iy lelatively fair; whereas DOW the systeln 
had degenerated. and land had prooohly been taken up to a~reat extent;. 
without. ~ corre~pot)ding additiO'll t<t .the rent.-mll. ThiR was afterward9t 
fouild, to have been a good ue •• l the ca.st', part.icnhu-ly ill. the case of the 
vll1a~e o.uthOl·i.titts.. 



451. Pergunnab ~in:l.bl\(l had only come ove~ from Scindia in 
J' . noah Ze· 18G(),. and wa~ then of course fulll assessed. 

"ad.eD~ ID pergu mao- Hut It h:u1 'iltlce been held Kham tehseel 
nnder the loosest system of management, 

Dnd much new lanel had come unJer the plough. It was therefore to be 
ex}X'Cted that ita rent rates hatl considcrably fallen in the interval 

452. Such were the general c"usidcrations looked to in connec. 
tion with the revision of the gross asses.'1-

d·~~L."t,i~~.:~lnc of land in ruent of t.he district. There had been hoW'-
lucr II ..... -. h . Il k . . ever many ot er IDnuences at wor In 

alterin~ the relatit'~ Ta.1ue of the hn:11i of difff.rent parta of th~ district;· 
"illc(! tltey were last asse,,:;ed. The advent of the railway and the change 
in tile Sutlder statiun ll8d greatly affected tl1e chief centres of trade 
and J><Ipulati.)n. '''hile, for instance, Boorhanpore baddecayed,and the 
railway had dimiuished the special vullle of the land in its neighbour. 
hund, on the other hand K hundwa hall waxed great and prosperous, and 
ill L.md ha.d greatly risen in value. Again the produee of all w~te 
landi! had much increa~ed in valne, and a tax laid on that of Gover[J..o 
ment. I'mds hall enhanced the v:.tItle of what was private property, whil~ 
dillliniilhin~ the rent paying power of cultiv:Lted land by iucrea.'!ing the 
c"st of cnltivation. Cattle haJ also acquired a scarcity value, which 
bad further acted on the valu~ of wa.,;te lands. Cilitivation hatJ ex
teuded, and land had been improved, more in one tract than in another; 
while the prOllpecta of further similar improvements had varied with va-
rying circumstances. The amount of waste land available in the neigb~ 
},ourhcJOd hail perhaps more efl"ect than anything else in causing v~uia--· 
tion ill rent rat·f'&. So long as there is abnndance of good land fube 
taken up it pays beLter to work a larger area in a 8uperfidal m·a.nner 
than to highly cultivate a smnlIer area. The total return to the same 
labour and capital is greater, though the yield per acre is less. In such 
(r.1('I.8, though the whole rent paid byeacb cultivator may be &''1 high. Oil" 

lli.~her than in more thickly peopled parts, yet the rent of eaeh acre 
will he I('ss. It is obviously then a. mistake to draw comparisons, as is 
tllltn('times done, between the Nnts per acre paid by highly cultivated 
tmct" like the North-Western Pro'vi:1!:es and a partially reclaimed eoun. 
try like this. 'rhe comparilion should be based on the rent paid by a 
givC/1 amOltnt of popuuuion and 8tOCk, and then it is probable tha.t 
the conclusion often arrive'. at might be reversed. ' 

453. It is necessary ta adopt a uuit of assessment; and this may 

Tb 
•• r either be the whole district, a group of vil~· 

eunl.o UJeUJDe1lt. 1 . I ·11 h· d· ·d al I ages, a BlDg e VI age. or t e 10 IVI It CU ~ 

\iY:\tin~ holJing. At laost Settlement the latter was adopted as the unit, 
8pi! the village, pergllDDah, and district OUlsessmenta were built up from; 
tile A!1gregawof these. With a perfeet system of soil nluation this· 
wl)ul,l undoubtedly Le. the best po!.Sible plan, where. as in Nimar, the 
al.cs:;mellt Las ultimately to descend. t08uch detail; and. at last Settl(. 



, 
1ll.~Ut,' a~ l have a\rcll:dy nJe~tio\w.J, iii- tolel'~.hly !)Ilcc?ssful 8:PPJ;oaoh t~ 
t~lS Wa,~ J;l1l\,de by .tb~.employme~t of a Jury of agricultllral experts 
to a8S~!:1! ea9b. field 01:\ it!? merits. Th~ Bombay I-ystcm of sut·
v..ey' ana ~ettleri~llt also adopts the priuciple of careful rp.lative valu
a;t.ion ~.f I:loi,ls by J,ne~ns oJ ~ thoroughly trained staff of respol1Sibl~ 
officia~s, ~}lt, as ~ ha\\e. sa,id (para. ,Wti)., our ~elJgal, system, being 
dpvised far a <.Ii:(ferent state of things, qoes not possess the machinery for 
SUell detailed vailltl.tion; and thus tl.-e only possible wethl:ld of as:le!lS
ment. is the application of' a. ilyst.emof averages, descending from the 
gElneral to the partieldar,~froll'l the d4strict to the pel'gtiulHth, the. cirele 
uf villages, ~he village, andl'lltimately the in<i:ividual holding. The 
indications derival.le iromtJiqe "two irst of 'these, the' <listrict and the 
pergun,nah, are necef!sarilx general, alllG it:lCapa0le of accurate statistical 
Ift.Mement. Such 'as tlley are ~hey ha,ve beea already stated in the pre- , 
ceding pal'ag:rarths ef. this e~apter.T1Ie tblir-d, or ~ii"cle 'Of .village!;, is 
the tirst point at 'Which the statistics ean he brouglat to a focu!i as it were, 
and, embn1cing the gyeatest po~sible field, is capable of affording the 
most va;1.uable a~erages.. l'kis IJ,ecorJiagly was selected as Ow u,nit of 
assessment. ,-

-~5.!.. Th~ ci~cles (or clw,l."-8 in ,techtlical p::trlCLlice) weJ"e arrange(l 
'C. 1 f t. .b..1 grouping toget.her as many village~ as 

lrg .es f! asses8mel~ p~ssiule. w\JO.se general situation and other 
ci\c,\~tn,~tao,.cel! 'y.er~ n~rl'y sj,rn.i,la,J;. 'l'h.e principles on which each circle 
Wall <;o't~titllte.d. an<i ~seSl!e,d, ~nay. b~ read in detail iR the tnanuscript 
l'{!PO:rt~ s.~~ll1it~~di l:~gll!~~ng ea.ch,totbc S~ttlem.ent Commissioner, all 
a..9l!~li~C~ of \y~i<t4, w~th the, nal~~f! .of the ~illages compriseu, is alsQ 
giyeJ;!, ~~.Il:J;I . .A.pI?e'!l.~i~ (F). . 

1:5~1 l~ ,,:ig thp'e. btl I¥le~ bow~ on.a, cOllsid,era:tiol:l. of its whole 
,circutnstances, a gloss -rental was assumed 

. Gross~ntal assu!f1ed for c';11. for th~ cultivated lal~d. of each tract. The 
tivated land. ., . - 1-.' ' -" . ' 

- aggreg-a~e 01 thE' same for the whole district 
n,e8,\' 0MI! \1~ g~veJ;l her~.. r~.'~ ... ~r.oss, rel~:'l~ of. the wh.ole .cl~ltivated area 
0..( th~ dlS~qC~ thu~. obta,lT~"ed wa", R.!l. t. ( (,399, or a nse o( 17 per cent 
Q~; th.e. ~w.ce~t~iD\ld r~~tal. JIjl point oJ fact the rental sllbsequelltly re
Cl?tr;l.~(! a,f~er ~11:adjMstm~.~ r<?~e t<? Rs. ~.lO,953,.or 31 per cent, and a fur
tf~er rl;s~of R.s ;~~l~. o.~ to 3,2 per <:eI,l.t a.lt()gethe~ may be looked for 01'\ 
expiry of the 'clJrrent e~.gag:e)Jl.CJ;l,t.s with tEi~ll;ll~ ~. th~ settl~~ pergun-
Iluhs (vi,de para. 477).· ' 

4~)(j. The I;eut value. to. their propriewrs of th~ natural produce 
'llt 1 . Elf; of the waste lands included in the Settle
,,«:~~l!,u~ o~ s!)!a;~, ~s~"'~ luen!. was also' appraised, aad 'added to the 

account'of assets. This is e]!:tremely difficult, and I was careful to err 
on t4o, 'si.le of moderation. The assets cousist chiefly of fr:.lit trec!l, 
Ill.lango alll.lmol~wa, of cJ\UJe grs.zi.ng. and of, growing wood. Minerals 
are excluOOd. from. 14e, pwprictary. rioh!;. , 



457. There are alfogether 80,5S() mango tr£'e<; (or nearly.!lO per 
Iran treea. square mile) in th? Be.ttl~d area.. :Mlit 'of 

go these many grow m. cultlva.ted land; and, 
~)rmiDg part of itl prodllce, are incl'lded'in its rerit. 'fhe remainder ar" 
&>J~essable. It i8 not difficult to ascet'tmn the value of an averaO'e tree'. 
Till recently there have always been numbers of trees ill Kh:tsa vil" 
Jllgf:'8, the property of Go\-ernment, which. h-.iVe b"een yeai'ly let. by 
auction, and many others are let by priv~te pErsons. There were also 
DumberlC!lB disputes regarding rights in tree,," ithll their value has. ofteD. 
heen detemlined· in civil suits; The result: thus obtained ivas that a. 
tree Jeta for about eight anDas t,Q orie l'upee, according fo situation. Th~ 
yearly prodoce of a tree averages Rs. to·in v.altre; and almost one-hatf 
(9-20tlts) the produce has to be" paitl for the la~u!' of watching arid 
gathering it, Eight~annas to one rupee, would therefore be from olie-tentfl. 
to one-fifth t'.le produce, and a fair r~nt in_different ciroulnst:ances. 'l'he 
rates varifd according to the Ciccuillstances of different tracts, for which 
lee Appcndis. F. 

458: Mohwa trees yiclJ aLolltR.~ 2-8:0. wo-rth. oUrnit, half 9.£ whic1;i 
Ilohw .. treee has to lie.paM r~r tlie ~~.r~ cQst <if w_atc~iiig. 
. . . .1I1ullh of It teo ,IS ,con\lumed by otliers IhaR 

tfie proprietors, and yiords no rent. r iissurrieq the relit v3.I11~.of .th¢ 
moltwas on waste land at rates varying fronl three pies to six aniias ~ 
tree. Aa aU the fruit trees on waste _rand do nO.t invariably belong t9 
the village proprietors, who have to pay the assessmerit, adoiIbt 'ros~ 
at first. whether they would fairly be c?nsider,ed. ~~ ... a~~essa~le .asset; 
The view eventually taken. however, was no <Joubt the corred one, namely 
that when. (as in the majority of cases of po!lBesslori by "ther; trlan, 
the proprietor9) tliey were heIJ by the village servants, they formeJ. 
a port~on .of tbeir remuneration for service,. an~ therefore, ~peording . ~o 
oor prmclplell of Settlement, slioulJ be paul. by the propnetorsou,t of 
t}lei~ margin of pro~t. Whiln heIJ by persons not ~illage .setv~nts they 
are mvarialJly the descendantA of die 014 Patel.~ who ~ad .lost all .other 
interest in the managemen~ and. pr(;prietarr rigb(.}n ..th~s case they 
were looked on as an assIgnment. from tlie pro6.ts 10 lieu ot a regular 
ahare, and therefore fairly asses'lable. 

4~9. The o\11or natural produce of ,waste llii:rlt ihi.lst evidently 
a cJ' - . va~y greatly in,value al+oriling to its ~ituu!-

faa an gnwng. !.ion aDd the numher of cattle it supporh. 
In Ilome tracts .. pertio~ o£ the culturahle W311te is· deliberately kept 
out of cultiv~ti,on to produce gras~, aooshould tltererore pay the same
rent as if it werts cultivated; but usually its value is.much leiiB: Ar. 
atTC gives ahout bOO bundlellit of gr3l!l;, which cost twelve anrias ttP 
eut. That therefore is its value on the spot. The rental may tltero-

• The poola or .. bundle" of grUB is n~t eO i~je6;'ite a tc~ ~ ~ighti,;; !lup~~;i 
The DSUal Ek.jhap pool. contains .. much &II can be held in the left hand while cuttiJiS'; 
wiLll the ri;:ht. A poola ehouJd he • fail' handful..' . 
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fore be assumed to he from I-12th to 1-6tli, or from one to two 
anna!!, acconling to situa.tion. I also ascertaineJ tbe actual rents at 
wh.ich a number of gr3.Ss preserVes were let; and found them to
-range about ~ne-ha.lf a.una. an acre, at one day'. journey fro:l1 a 
market for grass.· In the more remute part.'l, where tltel'e is no market 
for cut grass, the only use of the waste i'l to gra.ze cattle. 'fhe num.; 
ber of cattle in the pa.rt, other than plough bullocks, is· therefore the 
only test. of the value of the waste. I u.sually assumed the vaille of 
grazing at the rate takell in Government waste lands, or Rs. 5 per hun- ~ 
dred head, a.nd hom this obtained a ra.te for the culturable waste usuall! 
somewhat below the rate above deduced from the value of the pro
duce. In no case did I assess unculturable W3.l!te for grazing, In Nimar. 
if poor enough to be wholly ullcalturable, it call yielJno na.tural grass 
that would be worth ~s!;iDg. 

460. . The vahla of forest produce I estimated solely from personal 

d 
' L__ inspection. Ordinary firewood, &c., such as 

Forest pro nee-tun"",,_ ld b· d b h 'd I d·d Total &eWae. WOU e consume y t e reSI ents, I 

not consider, hut only the growing teak and 
'Other timber in. a few villages whicll had been preserved by Goveru
lnent, and bas now become the property l,f the village proprietors. 
The amount of th(:se items whh some pkaleze (vegetable beds OIl baIlke 
in streams), &c., is Rs. 18,998. . 

The assumed grOf'S assets of the district from Jand lent and' other 
items, thus amounted to Rs. 2,9G,.:l97. 

461. The assets being tlms ascertained, the Govern.ment revenue 
. was fixed at a certain percentage thereof 

tn!!~:ation ef the Gevent- The general rule proposed fur the guidance 
• .. '6f tlle Settlement officer, under our system. 

is to take 50 per cent. of the rental as the revenue demand. But in the 
<:ase of Nimar, where a large part of the district Lad till now been held 
!/.;ham, that is Government taking the whole rental as its revell.ue, atid. 
where the reassessment of the r-est will not come in. force f{lr some 
,.ears~ this rule was suspended (para. 23G). 

462. lB the Khalsa villages I nsually took frO'\ll 60 per cent til 
l th KllAlsa ilia t.wo-thirds of the assets as the r-evenue. The 
. ~ . e v gell. pI6pt'ietors, having previouslyderi\oed muck 

less profit than they will 111 ow get from tbe Tentul, had generally supple
mented theiT inC9me as managers by laTge home farms, and herds of· 
cattle; and. thus a lower' margin. of profit would suffice t() remunerate 
tbem for the trouble anti respoasil:ility of maD.agement -; while to give 
full ,balf-assets at this first Settlement would have eaused an ullneceilo
IIl\1'y loss to the State.. It is probable that at next Settlement. the balf
esset principle will be found practicable in these villages, without injury 
to the revenue; and the present a.~sessment at the higher percentage 
VIay be looked on as merely a temporal)' concession to the peculiar cir-
'CWllstancesof the case. ., 
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463. In the Carmed villages, those -taken on lelUle in recent yeaH; -
full half assets were usually s.l!owed as the 
proprietors' profit. 

-'6~ In the settled pergunnaha I usually fixed the assessment at 
60 per cent of the present assumed rental, 

In eettled pergunuahs. where there is much availableculturable waste,. 
and culotivatioD is extending; so that, by the time the new assessment 
comes in force, the proprietors may be expected to realise full halt 
assets 88 their profit. Where the tract is already fully cultjyated, however • 
. the assessment has been. fixed at half as~ets only. Sewae assets wer, 
al .... ays assessed Rt half only. On the whole my assessment absorbs 58 per 
cent of the groS8 asset'!! thus a6sumed for the district, and 53 per cent of 
the assets actually recorded in the Se~tlement papers. 

The gros,. ron tal and assessment of each tract having been thus 
_ _ _ fixed, further guides were sought for iore-

DIstribution of gro. UseB&- gl1late its distribution over the individual ment. _ 
vlllages. _ 

465. The chief of these was a set of average soil rent rates. -Tile 
j. il ie&. average rent "that should be paid by each (If 
. v~. 10 .... the four classes of soil into which the land 

had been cla!Ulifierl, as already mentioned (para. 260), was ascertained by 
an examination of ,n available data. The relative cost of tilling them, 
nod the relative value of their usual produce, was -estimated. _ The 
actual rent already paid by each class was ascertained by abstl'acting: 
the areas and recorded rental of each. This could be done'only where 
whole fields oC one class were found to pay separate rents. Usually 
each bolding paid a lump rent, and ip.cluded several classes of soil. An 
examination of the rates paid in revenue free villages was found parti':' 
cularly ul\e{uL The old names for the classes having been retained,
abstracts of th~ rates assessed on them during the Khalsa. period, and at 
last Settlement, were alRo drawn up. But these were of comparatively 
little value, from tbe fact that lands included in each class varied inti. .. 
nitely (as they should do) in the rates assessed 9n them by the Pun
chaynts, there baving been 28 different rates assessed during the Khalsa. 
period on un irrigated land, and still more I believe at last Settlement. 
though the whole number. is not now ascertainable. During the Khalsa. 
period the highest rate for gutta land (1st cla.'ls) was Rs. 8, and the 
lowest for kukrall (4th class) was one anna seven pies per acre. The 
whole range of rates adopted at last Settlement cannot now Le ascer
tailled, but they appear to have ranged between the same maximum and 
minimum as the Khalsa rates. _ Tbe rates I assumed were not the sawe, 
nor even relatively the same, in all the assessment circles. 'l'he more 
nearly level is the general cOllformation of a tract, the nearer do its 
lIeverlil classes of soil approach each other in fertility; and, on the other 
hand, the more it is broken upiuto high ridges and deep valleys, the more 
widely do the vAlues of its soils diverge, The. &~uaJ. ra.tes a.dopted 
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for each .ll;sSlessment circle "will be found inA ppendix . F. Altogether 
tpe followmg rent rates per acre were assumed for each class, in Borns 
or othel' of the chuk8, giving 24 different soil rates in all:-

.Gutta. I Gohalee. Mal 

I 
Knhrah. 

. ;:Numbet' of I. II. IlL IV . 
rates. 

I I I. I I Ba. As. Ha. As. Rs. As. Rs. .. 
" 

I 5 (i 8 8 2 10 0 14 
2' 3 8 2 12 1 12 0 8 
3 3 0 2 10 1 . 2 0 6-
4 2 8 2 0 1 0 0 5-
'5 2 0 1 12 0 13 0 4-
6 1 8 1 - 10 0 12 0 3 
'1 1 0 1 8 0 10 0 0 
8 0 0 1 6 0 9 0 0 
9 0 0 1 4 0 8 6 () 

10 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 - 0 
·11 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 

----- - - - ---- -. Yean. 2 10 1 8 1 0 () 7 

But no more than four of these could be employed in anyone cir
(lIe of asselilsment, and this ~mount of detail is, I am sure, inadequate· 
in an, irregular ·district like Niinar, to express the relative fertility of 
(lven whole villages. T~us it occurred that this check proved by no 
means generally reliable, though not so wholly useless as in the case of 
the detailed assessment of the ryot's individual holdings (para 474). 

It should be repeated, however, that these are average rates, and do 
];lot cover the whole range actually paid. The best gutta sometimes 
pays Re. 8 and Rs. 10 an acre; and th.ese average rates were 'employed 
only as a guide in. distributing the assessment over whole villages. 

466. The _ assessment of irrigated land is a different question; 
Assessmen\of irrigated land. . and there are few published data to guide 

the Settlement officer- in effecting it. In 
Nimar irrigated land was until 1846 very.highly taxed, well irrigatIOn 
paying, in some cases, Rs. 8 per beegah, that is Rs. 12-12-0 pel' acre. 
This high taxation of irrigation' was a mere blind· continuance of the 
Na.tive plan of piling on the demand wherever there is capital sunk as 
.. guarantee for its payment. In 1846 a general reaction against the 
taxation of water took place; -and the rate for well irrigation was reduced 
all round b Rs. 3 per beegah. or Rs. 4-12-9 per acre. This was main
tained at the 20 years' Settlement. Channel irrigation originally paid 
only Rs. 6 per beegah, or 'B.s. 9-9-7 pf\F acre, as a maximum rate {pro
bably because there was little or no capital invested in the temporary 
daIlls), and "Was eventually teduced to about :as. 4 per beegah. 01' 
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Rs. 6-6-5 per acre. These rates were fixed by no rule; and the equal 
reduction all round was not les8 inconsistent than the:original excess-. 
ive asses.~ment, r~slliting as it did in the absurdity of some land payini 
Rs. 7 or Rs. 8 an acre when there was no well in it, and less than lts. 5 
when there was! On the general question of assessing additional reve
nue on irrigat~d lantl, over and above what it would pay unirrigated, a 
few words are necessary. According to the true principles of rent, irri. 
gation should pay as I'ent all the additional yield due to it after replac
ing the outlay of capital with the usual profit, and repaying the whole 
cOllt of working the irrigation. If tha extra produce of irrigated land 
were not more than Imfficient to just repay 'he extra outlay on it, with 
the usual pr?fit, then it could pay no rent. All that it yields beyond 
this is fairly rent. Irriga.tion is onlY.(lne of many methods of apply
ing a higher tillage to the land; and, as under higher tillage a smaller 
area can be managed with the same labour and capital than under a· 
lower system of cultivation, it is clear that if a proportionately higher 
reut rate per acre be not applied to irrigated land it might 
bappen (though not perhaps in Nimar for a -considerable period) that 
an increase in the population and capital of the district might leave the 
landlords and the State with actually diminished revenues. In paras. 
34-5 to 350 some att.empt was made to estimate the profits arising to 
the cultivator from dry and irrigated cultivation respectively. It is no~ 
pretended tllat these are accOlate enough to determine the water rates 
that might fairly be levied from well and channel 'irrigation. Indeed 
I believe that the complication of circumstances is so great, and the. 
difficulty of valuing the expenditure or its return in irrigation' are so 
insurmountable, that no calculation can possibly be made of the propet 
rates to allow for agricultural profit, and therefore of the fair rental pay- , 
able for the natural advantage afforded by available streams an(1 water
Learing strata. But the last example given serves to show iIi. ... what 
manner a water rent may fairly arise from a well, even when sunk by 
the private capital of the cultivator. There it was found that the cul-.· 
tivstor received a return of 3 per cent more than was due to his in
vested capital, or Rs. 4. altogether per annum. The ~st of the well 
was R'J. 40, so that in ten years his capital would he replaced, and he 
would then receive from his cultivation no less than Rs. 65 more thau 
be ~ot from his unirrigated farm. This is evidently much more- than 
would be neces!lary to induce him to expend the extra. personal labour 
involved in 80 daYII' irrigation, when he ~ould otherwise have remained 
idle along with his cattle. The extra labour of his cattle has been al~ 
Jowed for by a higher rate of deterioration i and, supposing that he even 
hired labour at Rs. 9 a month to do this work, he would still have a 
margin of R'J. 31. which is not due as profit to any capital he has laid' 
out, and may therefore be fairly take~ as rent for the natural facility' 
for irrigation offered by a water stratum which can be got at in 15 feet 
of moorum. This would be nearly Rs. 8 an acre, but this would evi
dently be reduced I>y any circumstances causini greater difficulty ill' 
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'linking t11e well, and by any addition to its. depth causing a longer lift 
for tpe mote. Ra.teson well irrigation bhould evidentlv be lower in 
proportion to ~e depth of th~ well; and I regret that I did Dot take 
accurate measurem.ents of thiS nature when collecting the statistics. 
There is, howev~r, little doubt that a period of 20 years free from taxa~ 
~ion is ample to secure the replacement of any capital laid out in- sink
ing unlined wells, even if sOUle feet of rock· should have to be blasted; 
and that a water rate of Rs. 3, thereafter levied, will be fully within the 
margin of the rent due to . the natural advanhges of the deepest well 

·likely to be sunk i.n Nimar. I was inclin.ed to be fully mocierate in 
assessing well irrigation; al'ld although I could not learn that the pre
sent rate of Rs. 41 showed any signs of being excessive, so as to dis
courage the sinking of wells {aR indeed' is pruved by the great increase' 
in their numbel'),.yet,· after consideration, I reduced it to a ma.ximum 
pf Rs. 3, and to Rs. 2 in some of the remoter tracts. Irrigation i8 of 
such vital impo.rtance iIi Nimar· that any encouragement of it by moder-· 
ation in . rates is certain to be rewarded. ten-fold by extension of area. 
Ghannel irrigation Irated at Rs, 4 per acre. It may seem unaccount
able 'that there should be :;0 little ·difference in the rates, when the ap
parent difference in the la.bour of these two methods of irrigation is 
J!onsidered. But I think it is capable of explanaticn. The first good 
argument in favour of it is that it has always been ~.o, which gOp.sto show 

. ~ba.t there is some good reason for it, as, till lately, the principl~ of S!et
ting ~ much as possible out of everything ensured 'the maximum ratell 
being relatively right. Further i~ may be said that this difference in 
~he rates really represents with approximate fairness the: actua.l differ
ence in the cost of the two systems of irrigation. It has been selln that 
one extra hand, and a pair of bullocks, can irrigate an acre' from a wdl 
in 15 days, if three floodings are required, or in 20 if four are given; and, 
according to the, A 'nfl-sajee principle (para. 34'7), the value of the labour 
gf the pair of bullocks is just e,qual to tbat of the man's, so that from 
~me month to 4.0 days' Jabour of one man may be taken as the extra cost 
per acre of well ove~ chn.nnel irrigation. Now the ordinary wages of a 

. resident farm ~ervant for a month i~ 1 rupee, and I manee of jowar; 
lVorth Rs, :2 ; while the well irrigated land is held, as we have seen, to 
produce 1 manee of wheat, worth Rs, 3, more than the produce of channel 
}rrigated land. which, with the Rs, I difference of rent, more than com
pensates for the ordinary cost of the labour of drawing the water from 
Nimar wells. I believe the value to thp. cultivator of his own and his 
cattle'!! labour at that time of' year is really Dot under-rated in 
this estimate, while any difference (which there would no doubt be) in 
the time d'lring which the second hand required for reglllating the flow 
.of' water over the tield, both in well and channel irrigation, woilld ba 
employed, lDust he fully met by the fact that a boy or a woman is suf-

_ficien~ for this work in the case of the slowly discharging well-indeed 
the bullock. Plan often does it bimself,-whereas ,tl~t: full flow of the 
cllll-:t!nelreql1hes a maD, to ltuperiI\tend its distribution. I believe there- ' 



fore that my rates for the two descriptions of irrigation are relatively 
fair, while both are certainly well within the natural rent of the water 
privileges they are founded on. 

4G7. Excepting in so far as a consideration of the usual produc~ 
• .. . of the land was allowed to bear on the adop

No check denved from uti· tion of avera"'e soil rates I did riot attempt 
_tea of prodllC41 • ", 

, til check my detailed as!>essments by work-
ing out a rental based on estimates of the produce. I have flhown 
(paril. 43~) that an equal share of all produce is not the tnte rent of the 
land; and moreover, if it were, I am sure that no one is capable of' es
timating tI,e average yield and the average cOilt of cultivation 
sufficiently closely to form a reliable basis in deta.iled ,assessments. 

4G8. Nor did I find that any method of manipulating the statistics 
of thA number of ploughs in a village gave 

nor from plough rateL a check of any value. The main reason of 
tLis I take to be the difficulty in dealingwitb the numerous ploughs that 
fesHle in only one village, but cultivate in two or three. 

4(j9. Alany other considerations were allowed weight in the distri-
.. . bution ofthegrossassessmentofthe circle over 

Other ronsiderations bearing the individual villaO'es. Situation with respect 
on dt:tailed lI6OeUIllent.. ' "'. • 

to roads and markets was looked to. 'I he for-
mer' history of the village," and character of present proprietors, fre
quently necessitated remission from what would otherwise be a. fair as
sessment. Not the lea.et important point is the character of the culti ... 
vatoril. The laborious and stlttled classes of Goojurs, K90nbees, &c., 
(the Clwwkar in fact of para. 40o), invariably pay much higher rents 
than theaborigill31Bheels, Bhilalas, Korkoos, &c., who are greatly inferior 
to them in industry and wealth. This is a fair element in the rent. For 
as rent deptmdson thesurplusleftafterremnnerating the labour ,and capital 
empJoy~d, alld as, except in the wor~t' land cultivated at the time, there 
is always a greater return from land thanisrequiredforthis purp0::ie, it fol~ 
lows that the more labour and capital put into the same land the larger 
a Iturpllls there will he for renf. To give effect to this influence on the 
pllying power of t,he land, I ranged the cultivators of each village under 
two beaUs, "settled" lind II unsottled." The latter comprised all Bheels 
Bhilalas, BuJahees, Korkoos, Gonds, and Nahals, and formed 211 per 
cent of the whola number. The {or mer included all otber castes. 'fhis 
W:l.i of the utmost usc, and' a prepouderance of the" unsettled" fre
quellwy tlxplaiued a lowne~s of rents, which nothing else sufficed to-do. 

, . 47:', How all these, and many more considera.tions influenced the 
. detailed village assessments may be read in 

Sanctioned assesam..nt Sr...te- the En"lish remarksoD each village appended 
mw~ 0 . 

to the general assessment Statements. The 
,,'holeor my circle and village asse:ssments received the sanction, without 
modification, of the Settlement Commissioner. I will here only add ~ 
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eondensed Statem~nt of the chief statistics .of each tract separatel,. 
reported, from wblch the general effect on the assessment of the chief 
influences I have described will he' seen. The chief point I would 
draw attention to in this TahItl is the relation between the two last 
columns, which show the percentage of enhancement on the whole 
demand. and the percentage of the actua.! ascertained rental (before revi
lion) taken as tbe Dew revenue. Theayerage enhancement is shown t~ 
be 11'4 per cent, and this absorbs 76 per cent of the ascertained 'assetJ;~ 
-as much probably as any assessing officer would consider safe. 

4.71. Actually the gross assessment. exclusive of revenue free 
.A u1 t." lands, rose from Rs. 1,52,446 to Rs.1,68,793,s 
~ - or 10"'1 per ceDt In addition to this, 46 villaae 

al!d 329 plots of land pay a quit-rent of Rs.. 4,086 (their assessed value 
being Rs. 14,(55), and an assessment of Rs. 8,301 has- been put OD 

resumed maafee lands, making the total realisable land revenue 
Rs. I,R 1,180 ;-2" revenne free ,-illages were also nominally assessed 
at Rs. 2,138 and 1,528 plots of maaree Iud at Rs. 21,608, which brings 
up the total revenue value of ,the district to- Rs.2;15,495. The total 
enhancement would of course have been greater but for the fact of a 
ronsiderable part of the district having previously been held kham 
uhBeel, 10 that we bad been taking the whole rents as revenue; a larg~ 
increase in rental thus gave . but little, increase of revenue. If those 
tracts be left ont, the enhancement on the old revenue of the rest. 
amounu to 19 per cen'. The Statement in Appendix J. shows the 
revenue realisable during each year of the Se-ttlement. _. . _ 

472. The incidence of this revenue is a.lmost exactly 10 ann as on 
Incideuoe of the aueumenfi. each acre of cultivation. IlDd 4 annas 7 pies 

on each culturable acre of the whole -area 
lettled. A reference to. the Table at para. 34,0 will show that this as
lefillmeut absorbs I-16th of the present vallie of the annual produce. 
Should prices range at the lower rates which I have made the basis of 
calculation. it would then be rather morE' than one-eighth the produce. 
The new a.ssessment of the most naturally fertile district in the ,Central 
Provinces (Hoshu ngabad) is only 9 annas 6 pies per cultivated acre.andab
IOrbs blJt 1. 26tb the estimated produce; and of other districts still greatly 
luperior in fertility to Nimar the new assessment is generally lower. 

• It may be well to DOte hen that both t'he old ud the new assessment .... given here _ 
ud in the village genenJ Statements, include the 8IlIIUI formerly paid separately on account' 
of Zeminda .... huca, IUld the petty charitable assignments of the !"ennue called Vhufldo. 
Both these having now t-n commuted into peDliona pay;.ble from the treasury, the 
ftVenue auignmeuts they represeDt have again become payable to the State. In some 
_. where the Zeminda .... huu were reserved in granting the Jageer right in a viJlap 
(para. 134) theM AUce have JIIIW beoA aaeeaaed .. a permanent q1lit·ren~ OIl the tenure. 
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473. Soma compa.rlsons' are possible Qetween the jUmma now as-
. . - sessed and, formel' assessments in some por-

CompansoD wlth former' as- tions or-the district F th t' t t' d lessment. ..' or e rae s no e 
* K&napoor. 

Bem. 
Khundwa. 
Aser. 
Bwngurh. 

. M~ondee. 
Peplode; 
Sel&nee. 
POOIll\llSa, 

.Atode. 

In the margm,· the figures are obtainable 
from the commencement ot British rule 
excepting for the 20 years' Settlement, which' 
was not effec1;ed in the whole of those tracts. 

_ They are as follows ;-

Laad revenue for 1824-25 
_-" '-" 1st farming Settlement'1829 
" " 2nd.. .. 1834 
" " 3rd.,. " 1839 

'" " 1st year Khalsa ~846-47 
.. " avera.ge of six y~ars' Khalsa 
.. ,. last year, Khalsa 1850-51 
II. j, now assessed 

(~ageers, excluded) 
., .. 

.. 
Demand. 

Rs. 
93,187 

1,18,985 
1,23,596 
1,19,645 

1,27,180 

Collut:oll& 
Rs. 

87,204. 
97,500 

1,21;000 
89,000 

1,20,623 
1,15,789 
l,l8,9-l!5 

• Kanapoore, Khnndwa, 'Aser, 
Bwngurh and Peplode. 

A 'still greater r~nge of comparison 
may be obtained for the tract.s noted in 
the fIOmargin :_ 

MoghulTunklla. assessment 
Last ye~r of Mahratta. rule 

1st British Settlement 1829 
2nd" " 1834 
Srd" " 1839 
First year Khalsa 1846-47 
Last ;, ,,1850-51 

, 20 years' Settlement •• 
Present re-assessment 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Demand. 
Rs. 

3,21,002 
90,468 

1,08,633 
1,11,667 
1,01,5lJ3 .. 

94,340 
1,09,447 

Colleetioll3. 
Rs .. 

,jl , 
5s.'745 
88,000 

1,00,5110 
75,000 

1,06,041 
I,Ot,84j 

94,137 

The present assessment is therefore very nearly identical with that 
ofthesecondfarmiogSettlementmadein 1~34; and some idea of the load 
of ta,xation removed from agriculture since then' may be got, from the fact, 
that the census returns show the 'population of the same tracts (and 
probably their wealth and stock as well) to'have increased by no less
~han 52 per cent since 1833 (vide para. ' 404). That the as~essment is 
no,,!, fu!ly moderate may also perhaps be inferl'ed from the ea. .. e ~th 
whICh lth8.11 been collected In 'the tracts now ~"ttled for the first tIme, 
(Zeitlabad and Poonassa) during the two years th~ Settlement has been' 
working~ only <ine or two dv.stuka havipg been i.,sued even during the 
"eason of general sc~city in 1868-69. ' ". 
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471,. The ~3CS3mcnt of tLe \"ilh~cs' having heeD comJ?leted, the 
work of di~lrillllting the as~essment ove~ the. 
iwlivi,\t131 proprietary holdings was at once. 
entered on. The Lulk of the ryot!> b~iug 
s.c:p:nate proprietors, this wa~ a, work of uno' 

): "."tril!at ijJ~l of Yi1!~:;;c n.a.1~se· 
n.,,,t U"c" iwli, iJual pNprio
~I hl)lJu·o3. 

u;,:la! impurtaJ'cc in };imar. In most di"tricts, where ouly a few: o( ~he. 
ryrJl<; ha\,() r;'ccivcJ a pnJpriebry title, I Ieorn that tIle pro~ess of a$ses.s.
ill;; ~helll m(:r~ly cOllsi';LS of applyill::i the average reveH:le rate per ~cre 
of tile gross vllhgc a"essmcut to tbe numLcr of acres III each holdmg. 
'fIlii! wOllid Iw\\'cver give a vcry imperfect idea of the labour involved 
in thi.q part of the Ekttlement work in Nimar. From what I have said 
((;grmiiilg the hrge djlferenee~ in the valne of soils iQ. tbis di$tJ;iet(pIlflt .. -
301) it is obvious that to caleula~e t.he detailed aSReRsments on'this 
o.ve .. a~e prillciplu would occ:Jsion'great inequality of asse8sment3 .. j 
h:1.\'c also slJOwo (p:tf<1. 2GO) how insufficient the soil classification l>osfliLle 
undor ollr system i3 for the asse~sment of small holdings.. In point 06 
fact, n statistical Statement, little less elaborate than that drawn lip fOIi 
tho vilIa~os, \Va.., prepared for each peasant proprietor; and his aSliess" 
mcnt was rcrrulated hy a consideration of the whole circumstances. Tho 
jllst rent of hid laurl was firtit fixed, and the usual percentage of it WaQ 

adnpte(} as Ili~ share of the Government revenlle. On this sum was 
then calculatcd the a.J,litional percentage (huc-ool-tehsccl) he sbonld· pay 
to the liupcrior proprietor for his rbk and trouhle in becoming resptm-
6ihle for aDd collecting the whole revenue, mau~ging the village, anci 
keeping" up the vill:we service estahlishment. 'l'he amount of thill 
perccntrtge on thl' rev~nue varied from] 0 to 20 per cent, according to 
circumstance'!, In the Rettled pergunoahs, where the superior proprie .. 
tors were already ell:oj'in~ a large margin as profit, the percentage was 
gonerdlly 20. l~ut J a cb.:;s whoso proprietary claims Wero "~lUbtless 
strongcr, con8i~ting of h~I(lers of resumed .Mau/ec and NDond lands, 
And rclat.iHs of the old or prCRent proprietors, including aU Wuttun
dfl"S, was distingui~hc(1 from the OlasS and assessed o.t 1Q IJer cent only 
above the Government jl~mma. 4l per cent more was added in all cases 
for share of the extra cosses on landed proprietors f"OJ:" maintaiping ~h~ 
District post, schools, and roarls.* Thus the whole pa.yment-or of those 
8mall proprietors vary according to cireumstane(:g betw:een 50. and 80. 
per cent of thr ront value of their lands, that is they a.N f~"m. ~Q to .. 5Q 
rlPr cent Letter off than common tenant cultivatoFs. In point of fa,c~ 
tht' gross rental.assumcu for their hol,lings is Rll. 1,82,88~, lI-.nd tl,J,eilj 
whole paymeuts amount to Us. 1,28,328, or 71 per cent of their rent~J . 

.(.jS. All Maafee (revenue free) lands were als') assessed with the 
• __ f U 'I revenllu tha.t would be payabla hy them ill 
..... essmcnt 0 , .. A&jc.l linda. f . ,!'h' -. , ~ case 0 reSllmptlOD. IS IS nccessaI'f' no • 

• E:v.h hoMing h:L1 beell M>es801 h lump. however many fields it.lIlay conbi~. Thus, 
,houlJ the I'roI,rictor alienate 11 pari only of hi. holding he must .till relDain responsible 
for the revelOu" "E the whole during the currenoy of the lSettloment, unle~s a"regular 
pariition be ellllCte4 thwuih the <':ull"I)tor, . 



only with a view to .such an eventuality, but also be~ause where the 
.l\:laafeeda; is, as. is generally the case, also the proprietor of his land, 
the. proprletorship may be sol4 by the Maafeedar or by the Civil Courts, 
whIle the revenue assIgnment (Maafee) cannot. The purchaser in such 
a' case would be a proprietary ryot, paying the assessment now imposed
to the Maafe~dar. He would pay no percentage for huc-ool-tehseel, but 
'Would be subject to the 41 per cent for cesses, now paid by the Maafee
~rs as proprietors. 

476. While these sub·assessments were being" completed, adjust
Ad' stm t f t ta'ts. ment of rents was going on between the 

lU _ en 0 enan ren village proprietors and such of the cultiva-
tors as. had remained in the position of tenants. Each proprietor was 
called on to furnish a rent-roll of such lands, and this was afterwards 
attested in the presence of both proprietors and tenants, before inror
poration with the Settlement record. Previous to this the status of 
each tenant had been determined, and it was known whether he was a 
tenant with absolute right of occupancy at a rent fixed for the period of 
Settlement, or a tenant with right of occupancy at a fair, but not fixed 
rent under Act X. of 1859, . or merely a tens.nt-at-wiIl. In the first of 
these cases,should dispute' arise, a fair rent would be fixed for the period 
()f Settlement by the Settlement officer; in the second, if the parties 
could not agree the old rent would be entered, and the parties be 
referred to a regular suit for determination of rent under Act X, ; in th~ 
case of tenants-at-will, whatever the proprietor declared he would de
mand was entered as the rent. 

477. As however the rents of all land cultivated at the time of 
last Settlement by the same tenants as now 

w. Rents of ryotl with right of have been held (para. 220) to be fixed for the 
eceupancy ul!-der Act X. cannot period of that Settlement no readJ' ustment ;now be readjusted. , 

of such rents has now taken place. As the 
period already expired of that Settlement varies in different pergun
nahs from 12 to 16 years (vide Statement at para. 230), the rents of 
tenants-at-will only (under 12years' occupancy) havenow been readjusted, 
though the proprietors may of coUrse raise them again at any time if 
they please. l'he result has been an enhancement of t.heir rental 
amounting to 31 per cent. The rents of tenants with.absolute rights 
()f occupancy at fixed rents have been fixed for the period of Settlement, 
a.nd cannot undergo any further readjustment. But the rents of all 
tenants in the old settled pergunnahs whose right of occupancy rests 
()nly on Act X. of 1859 will become subject to revision as the period of 
the old Settlement expires. This will occur in different tracts between 
.the years U~71:72 and 1f<76-77; and accordingly suits for enhancement of 
the rents of this class may be looked for during this period, even if it 
-be not thought desiro.ble then to invite such claims by 1;\ ,eadjustment or 
the ~\lmIlla.bunde~! -- _. -- .... - -
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''is. The Statement on the following page shows the results of the 
P rictary fta.. opera tions of assessment and adjustment. of 

rop pro 1 rents on the proprietary profits. From thilJ' 
it appears that the revised Government revenue absorbs altogether 53 
per cent of the gross renta1 and other assets j and that, of the remain
log 47 per cent, 30 per cent goes to the village proprietors, burdened by 
the charge of maintaining the village accountants and servants, and 
4~ per cent on the jumma for local cesses, which will reduce their profit 
to 2;) per cent of the gross assets. The remaining 17 per cent of the 
grOSJ rental goes to thl} proprietary ryots, burdened by 4! per CE'nt 
cesses on theirjumma., which will reduce their profit to 15 per cent of the 
gross assets. 'fhe causes of the variation shown by this Statement to 
exist in the distribution of the gross assets, in the <iifferent classes of 
villages have been, I think, sufficiently explained in the foregoing ~e-
m:uks. . 
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• In these cases the Government reve. 
nue giveu is that nominally 'assessed, which 
will not, howevor, be ooIJected "Uuieas 'the 
knure should lapse. Heally the quit·rent pro
priotors enjoy 781'01' cent, 'and ·the Maafee
dru-s 9,1 l'Cr cent of the groas assets. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

PREPARATION OF THE RECORD, AND ADJUSTMENT OF .MINOR nIGHTS 
AND L.'<TEltESTS. 

479. No pains have been spared t{) ma.ke the Settlement Misl, 

The Settlement Misl. 
or record of all the rights, interes1;g, and 
liabilities, iu each village, as complete and 

accurate as possible. .It consists of the following vernacular papers:-

I.-Index to contents. 

2.-Village field map (Shujl'a KistwaJ·). 

3.-pescriptive index to map (Khusm). 

4.-Plan of village site (Shujra .4badee}. 

5.-Descriptive index to (he same (Kkl1.6ra Abadee). 

6.-List of th~ proprietors and tenants of all the lands in the vil
lage, givillg the detailed statistics of _ each field, <1.nd the total of each 
holding, with their recorded rents (Moontukhub AStt1lulC1.var). 

. 7.-List of cu!tivators who have an absolute right of occupancy at 
fixed rates (Fehr-ist Asamee lJJouroosee Mootluk). 

-
!3.-Statement of the liabilities of all the proprietors among them

selves for the Government revenue (]{he1.lJut). 

9.-Attested Statement of rights of property in fruit trees, "grow
ing on la.nd not the property of the owner of the trees (Fu/'d IJayha.t) .. 

IO.-J()iv.t agreement of proprietors to pay the assessed revenue 
(Durkhast). 

11.-Administration paper (W ajib-ool-urz). 

U.-Statistical assessment paper showing grounds of assessment 
(General Statement) . 

. 13.-Final proceedings (Rub.'lkar Akhur). 

Each sheet of each of these papers bears' my signature or that Q/. 
the Superintendent, aad the whole are strongly bound in a volume for 
oeacn villag~ AU except the last two, which are in the Persi.l,n charac
ter, are writtell in Devanagree, wl1ich is current in the District Courts, 
~d 1. thin~ so clearly as to be easily legi ble hy most European officers. 
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nesi.les the U Settlement Misl," containing these papers, a large file of 
.M i.r.ls (buBta), containing the procceding~ of enquiry into every descrip
tion of right in each village, haa' heen lodged in the Distric'.; Revenue 
office. 'I'hese are chiefly in the Pcr;,ian character; but will rarely have 
to be referred to, the essence of them haviDg been abstracted into the 
.. Se~tlement Misl." De'>CIiptive registers of these fur each village have 
also been furnished. A mass of other miscellaneous papers, many of 
im portaDce in connection with the }Jistory of the district and proceed
ings at the Settlement, has also been lodged in the office, . along with 
a descriptive catalogue. Most of the manuscripts referred to in this 
report will be found among them. 

The English papers are as follows :-

l.--General Statement arranged in assessment "chukl!." 

2.--Gcneral Statement in acres, arranged by Tehseelees. 

3.-Annual Jumma Statement, showiDg the revenue payable by 
each villlge for each year of the Settlement. 

Abstracts of these for the whole district are given in Appendices 
O. IL and J. 

480. Duplicate and triplicate copies of the Settlement Misls, less 
• . expen~ively got up, have been furnished to 

1!!~h8ecled. and Zcmmd.vee the Tehseelee offices, and to the proprietors. 
. The Tehseelee Misl is strongly bound in 

cartridge paper, and contains Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, and 11 of the above list of 
papers, beHides the census pnper~ of the village. The Zemindaree Misls 
are unbound, and contain Nos. I, 2, 3, 6, 8 and 11. Some proprietors 
however Lad copies made exactly like the District office Misl at their 
OWQ cost. . 

481. The various proprietary and tenant interests in each num-
Record f . ht bered field of the village map and index are 

o ng .. clearly entered in the appropriate columns 
of the 3rd, 6th. 7th and 9th papers in the abovementioned list of the 
vernacular Milil. nnd the rights pertaining to each description of tenure 
arc detailed in tho atiministratiou paper (No. 11). The extent of occu
paucy by householders in the village site is defined in papers 3 and 4, 
and the rights aDd liaLilities nttaclling to their occupancy are, as far as 
p"s':iiLle, ddlned in the administration paper (No. 11). . 

482. All sharers in the superior proprietorship (lfaliTc Deh) !!ore 

The Khewut. 
jointly responsible for the revenue. But 
the Khewut (No.8) defines the liabilities 

of these proprietors among themselves, as they now stand. It al81) 

~ecl;ucs tho. ~haro <1£ the jumma pnyablc for the period o£ Set: 
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t~ment 1>r each· p1'~pricla.ry,: ryot (},fnlik lr~uq7)(loza). t11rollgh the supe
nor pl'@pl'let0rs~ together wIth the sum reahsable from him by the latter 
n,.'I: l1JUfJ-QQl-tehse.ab. D,nd the amount of the road, school, and TJostal cesses 
(at. 42 peJ' qeJilt;" -Gll. tluilI1evenue) he is liable for. Those holders of revo.·. 
nue free laucls,. wh,Q, M~ liable fvI cesses, or for 111 aZi/.a.na fee to the_ 
super~Qr propl'ie.toF ('Vide para, 29G) are also specified in the Khewut. 
The work of ~et~ing up. the records has been. not a . little ncl.Jcd to by 
the facli th;l.J;. Ill; the prevlOusly settled pergllunahs two khewuts hac.l to 
be prepared for eachv,i,Uage, showing the distribution of the old and 
11e.'oII; &il.se~Jl)j:}Jll~~, 1!~twe.~:n. th~ superiClr proprietors and the. proprictarJ 
ryots. 

483. The administration papc~' (No. 11) is in two sections; one 
Th administrati (WaJib-ool-urz am) which is printed (with a 

e o~~!ler., few written additionll) contains such condi-
tions as are (lommoll. to all villages il), the district, tl.te other (Wojib-ool
'ILrz khas) such as are peculiar to the village. I shall tJe..;cribe shortly 
e;;LCh ll~~di~g· in. this pa.per, a.~ the best way of concluding IPJ state
ment of the rights and interests secured by t,hEl.Sett\eIP.cJ;lt.. ., 

General provisions. 
484. The following are the cont-ents of 

the Wajib-ool-urz am:-

'Xhis administration paper of mouzah is to hold good a.c; 
an exponent of village"customs and rights during the period of. Settle
ment from the year --- to the year --- :md until another 
Wajib-ool-ur21 shall. be drawn up by the vi!llagers and sanctioned by 
authorit,y. . 

483., The proprietary riglJt cOilferred by G')vernrnent on us 
. ".. (superior pI:oprietors) conveys evory right in 

Reg:u-dmg ~perlor propne- the land except such as are 'expresslv de-
ta.ry rIght (Milkyut). 1 d' I W '" I •. c are In tie . nJlO-OO -urz to pertam to 
otbers. This right of property will descend to our heirs, and may be 
trans£erred by' ourselves or our successors. 

486. Cultivators who have beE'u recorded as proprietors.of their 
. .' holdings are entitled to do as they please 

:B,e~m:ding propr~t!U'Y ryots with sllch holdin(J's 30 loner as they pay reau-. 
(MaJiII; Muqbopza). . . <> <> 0 

. .. larly theIr share of the Government reve.., 
hue assessed on them, and the other charges to which they are liaole, 
as entered in the Khewut paper of the village. They cannot be depriv .. 
ed oj t.~eir h..Qld,ing!l exce~t by regular sale under order$ of a compe-

* Tn the old settled pergunnahs the road and school cesses were fixed by provision 
at 1 peF cent Qa.ch in/itead o~ 2 per cent as levied under th~ Central Provinces' Rules. 
~i.!I ~h~ qx~ir.¥, o! ~1Iq.~_ ~c~t!c}!lell.~ t~e,ref"re only thl>s~,r"~cs ,,;ill be p"y"blt'. 
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tent court; ana are themaelves· competent to dispose of tbeir holdings 
by &ale. gift., mortgage 01' otherwise, lubject only to its liability for t~ 
abovementioned charges. 

487. Should land be taken up by Government we agree to accept 
. compensation therefor as laid dO'l'ln in Chief 
~ IAIIIl -.kelt far Commissioner's Circular No. 19 of 1863,* 

I'" purp<lIleoI. and should any dispute arise regarding land 
""amped or damaged by the construction of new tanks, or the raising 
of the embankments of old ones, we agree that it shall be settled under." 
the rulee laid down by the Chief Commissioner, accompanying letter 
No. !339 of 23rd May 1!S64, from Secretary to Chief Commissioner, to 
Settlement Commissioner. 

488.. The wastes of the village, and aU that grows on tbem, per
tain to us proprietors alone~ We will allow 

lteganliDc .ru..ge w....agricultura! residents of this village to 
graze their cattle on the WMte, and ta take what wood and grass they 
require for .their own use free of duty or other charge. To other 
persOTUI we will grant permission to cut wood and graslil only on such 
terms .. we may think proper. Proprietary ryots have a full right to 
graze their cattle on all wastes not already 10 the occupation of others, 
and luch waste may also be takeQ up by them for cultivation, and 
added to their old holdings Oil a proprietary tenure. They will how~ 
ever La liable to pay ua rent for such new land during the currency of 
the Settlemen\ at the average revenue rate of the village (as entered· 
in column"4. of the General Statement) together with b:UA;-()ol-UMeel fee 
at the rate payable for their old holdin."as. 

. 489. Every proprietary ryot,and ryot with an absolute right of occiI· 
'I!._..t;R~ v- d 11& paney at fixed rates, may plant trees Or dig 
--- an we wells in his OWn holding, or any OWDer of a 

bouse in his compound, without our permission; and no eustom exists in 
this village by which a cultivator having a right of occupancy can be 
deprived thereof in consequence of hving dug a well whether" pucca" 
or .. kuch&," or made any other improvement in his holding without 
permission or tbe proprietor.. No one may fell any tree within the viI., 
lage boundariel witbon t ourc:onsent, excepting proprietaryryots on the land 
in which they bave a right of property, and subject to the provillion above .. 
mentioned that we will usually allow agricultural residents to take wood fOI 
their ownrequirementa. The vested rights in wells and trees which are 
recorded in the special village administration paper will he respected. But 
for the future, DO one who plantaa tree or digs a well ill thia village 'Shall 
retain any interest in such tree or well after he shall cease to have any 
iuterellt in the land on which it stand$. The ownership of such trees 

• Thia _ printed befo .. Book Cireular XIL of 1807, deelared Act; VI. of 11157 appli. 
£l'w. ~ ~bH~~ ~~ :t!!a~ A~ iu' 9W'I'f a~w ~la1! ~ W.llIbj04lt. .-
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and wells will go with dIe OVrt1ehlhip of the land, In reRpect t& forest 
trees within our boundaries, we will be guided by any cODllervancy rulei 
that the Govern:ment may recommend to us fot' th~ii proper manage-
m~· . 

490. No one may erect new houses on the waste tanu attached t~ 
ltegardiilg tna' villa site,. the village, site without out permissi~:m, ex~ 

ge cept proprI€t·uy ry,·ts, who have a nght .to 
erect houses on any unoccupi,ed land without payme~t 0; rent. No rent 
is demandable for land already occupied by houses. Should exist,ing 
houses become dilapidated, and not be renewed by the owner or his 
heirs, then their sites will aga.in come into our possession. We enO'aO'e 
to attend to the conservancy' of the village site, and keep it dean. "b 

49 J: Droppings OD roads and unoccupied waste land may be ap-
:Re-~:~ 1m propriated by any resident of the village. 

o ... u=g III ure:. But the ma.nure of regular camping grounds 
is the property of us proprietors only. Droppings on occupied land 
l>elong to the owner thereof. 

4~2. The duties of whoever or us is appointed Lumberda.r will. be 
:Be ~ Lu herd as follows :-He will collect all rents and 

gar ng m ars. .. revenue, and generally represent us. with 
Government. He will be primarily responsible for the payment of the 
Government revenue, and will be entitled M remuneration t<' deduct 
5 per cent On the village revenue from our grosg proprietary profits . 

. Should such Lumberdar habitually absent himself, or neglect his duties, 
or ot,herwise misbehave, we will move the Collector to punish or dismiss 
him from office. The Collector can also, if he thiDks nt, dismiss him 
from office. Should he be dismissed we will select, with the Collector's 
approval,another of our body to succeed him. Should he die, '.I.nd 
leave an heir capable of performing the duties of the office, we will as 
a. rule make him oar Lumberdar, should the Collector approve of his 
appointment. 

493. We will leave all existing roads and pathways open, and will 
, . not exact any tolls or duties thereon, nor 

Re~ardmg roads, IDlne8 aB.d interfere in any way with travellers. All 
quarnes. mines and quarries are the property of 
Government only, and the Government has a right to any means of access 
or land, necessary to the working thereof. , 

.• In Villages where Municipal Committees have been appointed the following has 
been substituted for this clause :--, . .. . 

The village site of this mouzah is no~ inclUded in the property of the village ~ne
tors but is &dministered by a Mnnicipal Committee elected hem among the reSIdents 
each year. Those persons however entered in the column for proprietors in the khusra. 
Gbadu are the pro~lietors of the .land and houB~ th~ ,occupy, ~nd ~lch of ~hem !IS are 
proprietors or cultivators of agncultural land m thIS village or m· nClghbounng villages 
which have no abadee, are not liable to pay any ground rent for their house sites: In ~ 
otber res~ tlJ.o !iliag, Ii~ ~ be JV.bj~ ~ ~, ~e. o~ ~e M1¥I'i!;iP"l C9mwt1iee .• 



494. The ronowing are the prillCipal provisions ~ntered in the 
8--:.' . . " special village administration papers of dif-
r-- provuDDJIa, ferent villages. The first section statel 

.hortly the constitlltioo of the proprietary body, the names of the 
Lumberdars, and explain. ill what manner and in what proportions the 
aoaual Jil'ofita sI1aIl be divided amoag them. It also provideR, in the 
previously settled villages. for the cancelment of the old Wajib-ooI .. 
ur~ 

{9.i. 10 the le" villagell where the lpeeies sf tenare called" abso
lute right Gf OCCUpaDcy at bed rates," 

Tenantll with .beolute rign' under the orders llf the Government of 
of OCC:UpancJ at; lilted ~ India dated" 23rd April 1868, have been 
recorded, the rights of Rcb tenaBts kave bee. according to thetnstruc· 
tiona thus &eCUred :-

We agree to accept and regard the followiug as among the condi
tion. ea which pI'Opt'ietacy righthasbeen couferred on us by the Supreme 
GovernIDent:-- . 

(l).-That aU rIOts recor-ded in the Sett1ementMiil as possessed of 
an ~lU.t6 right 0 occupancy shall contiDue, for the term of the 
present. Settlement, 'to pay rent at,the rates specified in the Settlement 
record. and shall Jlot, durillg the currency of such Settlement, be lia
Llc to enhancement of rent, or to payment of any cesses or fees other 
than those leviable by commOA consent and villag~ custom from all 
ryota. 

(!).-That bity of rent for tenn of Settlement, liable only to 
revisioa at recurrence of regular Settlement.'! from time to time here- " 
after, is to be a permanent. incident, and a perpetual characteristic of the 
tenure of the said ryots. 

(3).-That tbe said ryots shall ill future be knGwn as ribaol-ule oc-. 
etUpa'M'!/ '1IotB Iwlding atfted, "ene... 

(-').-That the said tenure shall be regarded as entirely heritabre. 
Dot only from father to SOA lineally, but colla.terally alsQ to nearest 
of kiD. 

(5).-That the said ryota aball have the power to sublet or other~ 
"Vie temporarily provide by mortgage; or any other like maMer, for the 
occupatiun and mauagement of thei!;' land, and tbat our consent shaU 
not be necessary to any such arrangement.. Such manager or temporary 
occupant shall not be liable to pay to us a higher rent than that levia
ble from the absolute occllpaucy"tenallt.. 

(6).-That the said ryots sball hav(l th(l power to transfer by sale 
Gift, or will. tlea occupancl ri~ht witb" all its privilegeif on paymcAt to 
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'Usnfa sum ,qual to one year's rent for such land;. providet' that in 
eve~y sach case the tenure shall be 'Offered for sale in the first instance 
to us, at a. sum amounting to five years' rent o! such land, plus the full 
value without interest of all pe7"TlU1J1I,ent improvements effected solely by 
the ryot since. the fi:xation of the rent; and shall Dot be 80ld to any_ 
other perso~ unlesR we shall, for the space of one month, refuse or neg-
lect. to complete the purchase. . . , . 

(7).-That the said ryots shall have pJwer to improve their hold
ings, sink wells therein, a.nd use canal water thereon, without paying 
UII any higher rent than may have been fixed as above.. . 

(8).-That these conditions shall have force, only in "respect of the 
fields _ieh the said ryots Rhall be recorded in the Settlement papers 
as holding oil. an absolute occ:upancy tenure..· . 

. 498. III the 'settled pergunnahs, the exact interest possessed by 

Rxcluded wastes. 
Malgoozars under the old Settlement in the 
village wastes having been held to be doubt

ful (vide para. 235), wherever the .wllOle village waste has not been in
clucied in the settled area, the proprietors have formally agreed to make 
no claim respecting the excluded portion, in consideration of their hav
ing obta.ined absolute proprietorship of the rest. In certain villages 
helda.tthe time of making the present Settlement on old farming 
leases, it was found that their deeds of lease included the right to take 
up for purposes of eultivation any part of large areas of waste land. 
All this has ~ot been included in the proprietary area, but a stipulation 
has beeu made regarding it that during the currency of their old leases 
they may bring any part of it under tillage without payment of addi
tional revenue; a.nd. at the expiry of the said period, should the culti
vated portion of the settled and unsettled area together be found to 
comprise one-third of the .wholearea, th~y will receive proprietary right 
in the whole, otherwise their claim to the waste left out of Settlement 
will cease (under sanction of Settlement Commissioner's No. 1323 of 
23rd April 1867). 

49'7. The proprietors engage to respect all lands recorded as 
revenue free in the Settlement papers, to 
report all deaths and lapses, and on such oc

curring to colleet and pay the revenue recorded as assessed on such 
Yufeas, tOgether with 10 per cent thereon in addition for themselves 
a~ kuc-oolrtehseel. 

R<wenue free lands. 

498. The old status ofthePutwa;rees.and the exertions made to renew 
The 1'utw their efficiency, have· been .aetailed in para. 

-. 245 and 246. In the administration paper, 
the Putwaree at present ·in office is named, and his emoluments in lands, 
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t'a811, ant! grain, are det&11ed. Their average amoUnt will be Iea.rhtfrOID 
the accompanying Statement >-

TOT.AL Hua!. ~l Average &DJlual in. 

c-b. Vallle of I ReBtM of Total· -I I 
come.f aach Put. 

grain. jEnam laado 

:':'73 , ~~6 I 2~64.1 Rs. ';5-5-3 

These emoluments are declared inalienable and not divisible into 
.bareL· Hia dut.ies are:generallr defined, and residence in his circle of 
villages is made obligatory. It 18 mentioned whether he is hereditary 
(W uttundar) or not. If he is, provision is made that be shall not be 
liable to dismissal except for proved misconduct. If so dismissed, or 
wben be dies, hi. nearest heir who is fit to perform the duties of the 
office ia to be appointed. If he dies heirless, the proprietors may appoint 
any fit person to be Putwaree, who will nothowevCl' aequire any here
ditary claim. Where the Putwaree is not a Wuttundar, the, proprietors 
may deal with him as they. like ; but all dis~issal8 and ap~ointments 
or Putwarees. whether hereditary or DOt., Tequlle the 8anctlOn of the 
Collector.t 

499. The other village servants are named, and their emoluments 
v:n-- in land, cash. and grain, are detailed. The 

--ei
V 

Rnant.. amount of these is partia.lly shown in the 
accompanying Statement., though there are other items. such as thE! usu
fruct of fruit trees. cattle hides. &c.. incapable of estimation :-

J~js. TOTAL HuC8" 
Hum C:1! ~a /A_-V~ of village h a I> 1 V~of l~ta:ajl come of each viI, 

leneta'l t1 Cub. !'otaL !age &enaBt. 
t~i 

],526 1 2'31 
Rs. I 3:';22\ 5~11 3~31 680 Rs. 24-2-5 

• The Civil Court. mllBt of eourse enforce any such alieuatiou or diviaion volunta. 
rily JDAde, eo long aa the maker thereof continUell ro hold the Putwareeship. Bnt the 
revenue authoritillll un the remedy in their handa, by IIeCIIlring the dilllllieeal of the Pu," 
waree amIer ... abo ... e proriaion, ahOllld Ilia efficiency. become impaiNd. 

t Thmsgh it haa not '-n thought desirable te msert Buch • provision in tile papera 
Je\ I think Lhat in villagea where there are a large number of JIIOP1:ietar7 'Yow the; 
ahoulcl be oousulted in all ca8eII of doubt regarding the appoiutment and diBmiaSitJ of }>u*" w_ ney conkibute more toWaNt Ilia payment than the proprietorl. • . 
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.J~ is sta.tea Y"hetbe~theya.re her~dit~ry (Wuttundars) or not, and
provIsIon for theIr appomtment and dIsmissal is made in both cases ill 
~be s~me terms as for Putwarees. .Their customary rights and perquisites 
mskms of dea.~ . .ca.ttle, &c., are mmutely recorded. In some cases, where 
nUinerous familIes of Bheels take the duties of the office in tum the 
Qrder of. succession is explained. In a few villages where the number or" 
sharers was excessive lIoma were abolished under lIa.nction, their enam
lands being contillued for their lives.. 

600. b some villages where rest-houses-have been built partly at 
Vill Dh aI' to the cost of Government ,and partly of the 

house age urums a or res ,village, stipulation ia made for their rema.in~ 
. ing available to travellers free of payment. 

501. In villages where bazaars are beld provision is made against 
the exaction by the village authorities of 

~. any bazaar dues. ' 

502. The proprietors engage to plant and maintain trees of 
PI " .ill' tri .mango, gooIer, peepul, or bur, round the 

jUlloti~:'1i1WoI!~$ v age , masonry platforms which mark the jun~ 
. tioJ;l.s of viUa.ge boundaries.' -

503. IB some village!l (of Aset' pergunnah), where there is both a 
.. ,superior and inferior proprietor,. and the 

~~~:r and mfenor pro. revenue. engagement has _ been made with 
- , the latter, the former getting a. percentage 

only on the Government revenue from ·the inferior proprietor as 
'l'l'U'f,likanf!f., the superior proprietor is stated to have nothing to say to the 
mana.gement of' the village, a.nd to have, as respects any land he culti~ 
vates therein, no rights beyond those belon!{ing to the class of cultiva-. 
tor~ ill which.he h.Q.S .. been recorded as .~t~di!!g, . Hi~ ro;tlikana will be 
collected and paid by the Tehs~elda.l" ;U.png with the :revenue instal~ 
men~ 

Wi. Refi:ren~ ,ill JDade to the list already mentioned (para. 479) 
Ri hta ~ . trees. of trees the prGpeity of one person growing 

g m. -on. the land of another, It is provided that 
these .recorded rights ~all be ;respected; but that the p~opriet~r of the . 
land only, has the right to plant mOre trees, and that any whICh may 

, spring llpnaturaUy shall also be his property. Many disputeS have 
~risen between partjes ~hus circ~mstanced! the owner of th~ tree claim
ing spontaneOl1.S seedhngs as hIS; 1he fIght of the PrOprletor of the 
l~ to :rP.ark off the area occupied and injured in productiveness by the 
tree and its shade, and to demand full rent for it from the owner of the 
treE', baS been declared. in a.ccordanoo with Secretary, to Chief Com
m.issiouPT'~ No, l~2S-2l~ 9f l869J t9 the a.ddr~ ~of Settlement Com-
missioner.· . 
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605. In three "mages are stnall werh of irrigation made at the cvs' 
7~_ti ka. of Government. 'l'he Government propt"ie. 
~'''6''' onwor tary right. in. these works is asserted; tbe 

rate at which water will be supplied ia itat~, and the proprietors ot 
the village engage to collect this rate frord all land irrigated each year, 
retaining 25 pei' cent of it as their remuneration- fur collection and for 
managing the distribution, and genetal supervision. The cost of all 
repairs is to be horpe ~y the State; bnt the proprietors are held respo&
Bible for making due report of such being necessary'. 

506. Some Maafee lands were originnlIy bestowed Bubjec~ to the 
'- payment of the h'llC8 of tile p. atel and other 

P_tage Ialiaable -I pre- 'II ts. 'l'h 'fi d th prietora from ceriaiD revenue VI age I'ervan esc are' SpeCi e; e 
bee Iaud.t. _ sum realisable by the Patels who are DOW 

proprietorll is mentioned; and provision is 
made lor the other village servants being duly paid. 

501. or COurse in many villages there are some special CllstomS 
and obligations recorded. 'But f..he above are 
all that will be {ouud generally to oCCUr. 

1)08. Reference baa been made (para. 235) to certain " miscella-
P tela' 'Dan "h " neous hues" in former tiines enjoyed by the 

• IIIl8Ce eoua UCl, Wuttundar .Patels of villages. It was pro-
posed by the Commissioner" Nerbudda. Division, in his report (1) the 
completion or the Nimar Settlement, that such of these a.s were foond 
to be customary &bould lie continned to them, Of the long list of these 
allowed in old times (para. 187) 1 fonnd tbat only the following bad 
been continued up to the date of the 20 years' Settlement, both in 
aeUled and unsettled villages, and had been recorded in the admiuistra-
tion papers of the former :- . 

I.-A duty on goods exported and imported, levied d the frotitier 
villa~es or pergunnabs, at 1 anna per two-bullock cart load. 

2.-00 sales of cattle taking place in the village, at 31 per cent o~ 
the price. 

3.-A transit duty at f anna per cari on all through kame. 
4,-31 annas per cent on sale of spirit excise contract. 
5,--00 working &uga~ milla 11 seers goor per mill, for each time of 

using, if the mill is the Patel's property. 

Nos. 1 to3 of tbese had, however, been subsequently abolished as 
eontraryto public policy; and the percentage on Abk:yee (No.4) had 
also been luspended on the introduction of t·he Sudder Distillery system. 
No.5 was evidently ooly the hire taken by the Patel for the use of his 
~WD property. 9~ ~epo~ng ~~ ~hes~ f~~ g~ders, !ho 9hid ~m~ 
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sioner directed that DOne of these should be recorded in the adminisLra4 
tion papers, the first three" being abolished, the fourth being merged in 
proprietary profits, and the fifth being left to private arrancyement 
(~inute of 2~th Ja.nl1ary 1868). <> 

509. At the last Settlement ?ertain villageartizans, carpenters,' 
VilIag _ ttiza'ns blacksmlths,&c., were recorded as. entitled to so 

ear. much &or their services'to the cultivators. It 
was not, however, stated that the cultivators must 'necessarilyemploy 
them and no others. On enquiry I found that no such custom existed, 
and accordingly nothing has now been said about it except in some vil
lages where iuch artizans did really exist, and there it has only been 
pro'1ided that; ill case their services_ flhQuld be employed, the customary 
remuneration is so m1.lch. 

510. In'some cases too certain payments to the village priests 
v~ - . t were recorded. I doubt if this was done 

ge pnes So with the knowledge of the Settlement 
officer, as, in almost all the villages where such an entry was made, the 
Pursae or priest was also the Putwaree who drew up .the records. The 
Courts had never enforced such payments, and as a matter of fact the 
people are very reluctant to make them. By the Chief Oommissioner's 
order (in the s~e Minute) these have beenomitt-ed entirely from the 
new papers. 

511. This paper is in the Persian character, and gives the grounds 
Th G al State t of assessment, the average revenue rates, &c. 

e ener men • It. is an exact transhtion of the English .AIi.-
sessment Statement as submitted for each village with this report. . 

512. The final proceedillg (Rubakar) in the Persian character 
Th final din gives a short history of' the village, and of 

~ procee g. each stage in its Settlement; mentions all 
disputes that occurred" and' how they were settled; and states the 
authority under which ever,Ything connected with the Settlement has 
been done. 

513. All proprietors have been given handsome title-deeds on 
Pro • '-_ title-d dB. parchment under the signature of the Chief' 

pr~e_" ee Commissioner. . 

514. Copies of all entries in the Settlement papers concerning 
. occupancy and r~ntal of land have been 

CopIes of :tthewut and Juma· given to those concerned The copies ofKhe-
bundee furnished to ryots. ..' . 

wut entrIes regaTdmg proprIetary. ryots have 
moreover printed on the back of them all the passages in'the adminis
trationpaper which define the rights and liabilities ·:of that class of 
i:ultivators, so that they form complete title-deeds for these peasant pro
'Perties. I learn that the tra.nsfer of 91 f)f them. has' already been 
!egistered according to ~~w!' . . 
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515. New patents of release are also in course of being is'3ued~ 
t&. all Maafeedars whose grants have been con-

Yaafee paten firmed,-<ln parchment when the reJea.':Ie i9 
permanent, and on stout paper when for life only. 

516. Up to the time of transfer to the Central Provinces the 
district was lIulHlivided in pergunnahs and 

R~gement of Tehsee1ee tuppas, tile limits of which were ancient a.nd 
8ub-diVUllOna. ° II . ed A dO UOlversa y recogmz. eeor mg to prac-
tice it was then rearranged into four tehseels, namely Khundwa, Boorhan
pore, Burwye, and Poonassa. Of these the greater part of Burwye tehseel 
was transferred to H olkar, and the tehseelee was transferred to the south. 
bank of the river at Mortukka. Poonassa had no sufficient revenue or 
population to justify its retention as a sub-division, and it has been 00-' 

cordingly abolisl;led, its villages being distributed between Khundwa and 
Mortukka; those more accessible from ,the railway side being attached 
to the former, and the otbers to the latter sub-division. The Morlukka 
tehseel is s~ill a very small one, and has no sub-treasury. To it will be 
added any territory we may receive from Holkar. and the head-quarters 
Dlay then be transferred with advantage to Sunawud, Dhungaon, or 
Soo)gaon. The limits of these Bub-divisions are shown on the accom
panying map; the only point requiring note being that the Poonassa 
reserved forest and Chandgurh pertain to the Mortukka tehseel. The 
IItatistics of the settled villages, amount of land revenue, &c., of each of 
these new Bub-divisions, will be found in the Abstract General. State
Qleut by tehseels, forming Appendix H. 

- 517. A Statement of the amount of business performed, and its 
° distribution among the several. officers who 

lo!,~~ent of ba'lUle98 pe1'-have been connected with the Settlement, 
will be found in Appendix K. I need only 

add to this that 703 reams of paper have been expended duriIig the 
course of the Settlement, to give an idea of the labour involved. 

518. The cost of the Settlement has been Rs. -1,14,000, or 52 per 
C st I th Betti to cent of one year's revised revenue (including 

o 0 e emen assignments, vide para. 471). I had calculated 
to do it under one lakh, but various causes have combined to increase the 
cost. The cLief of these are the long delay in getting the Misls lodged 
of the villages adjoinilig Holkar's territory, owing to delay in settlina 
theirdir.puwd boundaries; the putting oft· of the commencement of Settle'.:: 
ment operations in Kanapoor and Bena. nntil 1868, while the question 
of giving these pergunnahs to Holkar in exchange for other territory 
was under diaculision ; the unusually intricate and minute 81lb~division 
of property; the number of revenue assignments held on va.rious tenures; 
the ~neral co-existence of distinct property in trees and in the land 
tht>y grow in; and the complication ari-;ing from the necessity of detin
ipg righf..i, revenue payment.'l, village service assignments, &c., in t.he (;lId 
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liett1~dl>,ei'g'ufin~h!) tWICe over, once for the u'nexPtred, period of the old 
Settlenient,and again' for the new Settlement ;--all this gave rise to a 
need for i.fnUSllal dIe in the exam.tMtion and correction ,of the com
pleted, Misls., There were few villages in which numbers of the com
pl~ted sheet~ were not extrac~ed t,o be replaced by other corrected ones. 
Perhaps I was It 1i~ttle over averse to the appearance 'of co'rrection having 
been made in ,my Misls. You a're,aware of the generlLl. caUsel:! giving 
rise to unusual 'cost in the SettleD!Emt of this district. The higb prices 
which necessitateextraordl'nary pay, the unusually heavy work of ,J udi
cial investigat1.oJiS and Maafeeenqui~ies, theabse'rice of good Hindi 
:W1'iters indigenous to the dist.rict, ,and th~ duplicate papers required in 
all the 'Settled pergnnna.hs., I believ~ that, if everything be allowed for, 
the Nimar Settlement"1'l1l compare favourably with most in the Province 
in 'Point of coslt. I ,should aho state that the abovemep.tioQ-ed expendi
ture includes the cost of snpervising the preparatio)1 ofa complete set 
of Plitwarees' papers for each 7illage for the year 1867-68, based on the 
Settlement Misls; and further, that no "_Cleaning up" will hal'e to be 
paid for after the submission of this report. , 

519. Engagements have, ,accordicg to o!ders, been taken from tIle 
l' . f th ' S Ul' t proprietors for a term of 20 years only, 

ermo enew e emen. the Ce'ntral Provinces generally having been 
settled for 30jears. I cannot however avoid expressing my opinion 
th~t, of all districts 'in the Central Provinces, Nimar is pcrhaps the best 
fitted for, as :well as the most deserving 'of, a '30 years' Settlement. As 
regards its old settled pergullIiahs, the ,neW arrangements, e1abomted 
witI?- so much pains, will have only from four to eight years tornn after 
expiry of the old engagements before a new Settlement has to be made. 
I would almost hope that a perusal of the present report may induce a 
reconsideration of the orders given. , 

52.,0. In conclusion I have only a few remarks to Dffer, I ha~e first 
of all to tender to yourself my thanks for the 

, uniform consideration aud support afforded 
me ili the solution of the numerous difficulties occurring in the course of 
a Settlement perhaps ~exceptionany surrounded with. questions open to 
legitimate difference of opinion, and only to be met by a patient COIl-

, sideration of ::natters whose origin and history were remote and obscUI e. 
There is , scarce!y a single point in the Settlement which has not been 
the ,subject Of special reference and of Special ruling, which has Iluper
.seded 'or explained the North-Westeni Provinces' and C~ntra1 Provin:. 
t:es' Codes, which have been the formal baSis of procedure. 

Conclusion. 

As regards my Assistants in the work, fmay say that, while con
ceding my ::ndebtedness to Deputy Cullector Fuzl-ooltKa:dir, who was 
with 1I1e frori1 the comm'encement till the close of 1867; for much good 
workin ~he measurement stage, and'for general assistance while I was. 
myself whoUy inexperienced in Settlement work, yet, When the difficul-



tiC'1I of tenure and detailed assessment -and rent work c~me to be grap
pled with, I found bim somewhat over-wedded t(} the rule-of-t.humb 
llroc~ure he had learnt in a previous Settlements, and unable or unwil
ling to adjuht hili efforts to the strange conditions of a new district. 
Thul! it was Dot till I recovered entire. personal command of every 
branch of the work that I was enabled to secure a uniform treatment 
of the complicated interests involved, according to the system determined 
on after consideration of the special re~uirements of the district. 

His Rucces.'10r, Ali Hosein, OffiCiating Superinter:dent, and my only 
other Assistant, bas fully aided me in the letter ant! spirit of my aim!', 
and is commendable for the considerable knowledge he has acquired of 
the peculiarities of the district, and for his ~xcellent superintendence of 
the V ~rnacular office during the latte1' stages of the work. 

I trust and believe that our united efforts have resulted in a Set
tlement which, while securing substantial justice to all concerned, is at 
the same time calculated to promote the best interests of the district. 

The Settlement of Selanee and Chaddgurh north of the Nerbudda, 
and of any territory that may come over. to us from Holkar, as well as 
Home 130 miles of frontier between Nlmar and Holkar, still-remains to' 
be effected. Under instructions, however, the submission of this report 
has not been delayed on this account. 

Khundwa, 30th JU1Le 1869. 

JAMES FORSYTH, CAPTAIN, 

Settlement Olficer, 

NaU,R. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Table of min-fall, (¥o, 1)-1849 (0 18G!3. 

Average faU in niches, measured by 71 rain-guages 
in different parts of the district, during monsoon 

months, from .l, D. 1849 to 1863. 

June, J 1 Septem- 0 be u y. August, ber. cto r_ 'rotal. 

---1--- --------- ---

1849 

J850 

1851 

1853 

1854 

1855 

1856 

1857 

1858 

1859 

1860 

1861 

1862 

1863 

8'1 

126 

8'7 

17''( 

a'2 

12'3 

39 

12'9 

3'9 

10'3 

11'4 

9'· 

8'6 

j'6 10' 

8'7 6'1 

5-3 3'8 

l" .,.. 

~U l'~ 

6'2 3''7 

14'3 . 12'6 

4'7 6'6 

8' 1-2 

7'5 6·4 

14'3 ,., 

5'1 6'4 

6'S 10'9 

) 

I 
I 

'1 . 26'3 ~ 
2'8 : 3\-5 I 
\'2. \~: 

r 
I 

I 
30'3 

21'2· 
I 

I 
86'9 

:::: j 
---------

Average 6'.2 9-3 7. 28'7 I 

REl\L\RK8. 



T«Ut 01 rain . .fa!l (.Yo, 2).--1 SIH to 1 s:;~, 

18G4,i ISGS, 1866. lSt1i. I 1dJ8. 
,-1 ; 

.-

I . 
• 

I! 1 R&iI&au.,· 

:1 il· 
= 

i! .. 8- .-I. i! ~ 
... 

1 
~ 

~ I 1 == t 
"C t ." " I :l .: ~ i .: l " ~ 

, ..cI ..cI 0 
0 

I .. -II 1:04 ~ ~ III p... < j:Q :.. 
'-II : .. : : t' : : : : : . -- -- --

-:::-~r::: 
- --- ------ ! ... -

January ... '4- • 0' .. 'G •• . . ... , The· AlGrr,urh~. 
urn. werl' urni.med Jo'ebruary '0 ... ,0 ... .. ' .. ' .. ' .. - ... .. ... .. o. me by the 1&1'ri8011 llarch .. , ... l' .. " ... .. ... ~ •• I '1 .. 

I 
.. .. . o • Sur~on. .. 11 .. r e 

JLpril .. ' '4- '0 ... . . ,., . .' .. '2 ... •• .. ... dou tle.a reliable. 
lIay I' I' ... '4 .. They .how .. yearly .. ... .. . ... .. ' .. . . ... a,'e'8l\'e of 85" inc~e8, June .. 7'5 6' 4' 3'5 13'5 13-6 10'9 9'1 11' I! 6'2~ '2'5 9'54 In 1864 and 1865 no 
Jilly .. 13'1 8' 16'3 11'3 20' 6'7 JH 10" 14'77· 7'9! 12'9 11,60 accure.te _. rtigistel' ap· 
.A ugust 8'7 6'2 15'5 14:9 11'9 17'4 13'1 12'6 8'27i '7;6 7'6 1'63 pearl to h .. ve bee 11 .. 

kept in the district. September .. 32 I' 3'6 '1 7'': 6'5 10'1 14'9 3'79 1'2 - '6 '83 Tho foll at lthundwa 
October .. .. '7 .. '1 .. .. ' 1'8 2'9 .. ... .. . . .. during 1866 I noted 
November ' .. 3'4.. .. 00' 00- .. ' . .. .. accurately myself, In ... \ .. .. • • 1867 the regilters were December', .• 

• ~. I ~.. • • ... .. .. . .. .. .. ~ . • • well kept at the Teh • -----.,----------- -- ...-__ seelee., Jlu4 in 1868 by 
Total •• 37'7 23'9 ?9'4 29'9' 53'1 44'2 53~ 50'2 37'9 23' 23'6 23'6 tbe Civil Surge.n, 

I 



Range of the Thermometer in Nimar. 

At Khundwa. At A8ergurh 

1866. 

------ -----
Januarylt 
Febrllary 
M~rch 
.A pril 
.May 
June. 
July" 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Dec()mbel' 

93 
85 
96 

•. 107 
... ]07 
... 106 

95 
85 
85 
H4 
86 

50 
52 
65 
78 
80 
77 
75 
74 
70 
68 
54 

43 87 
33 81 
31 91 
29 100 
27 105 
29 98 
20 93 
11 82 
15 82 
16 82 
32 83 

61 
59 
72 
81 
~5 
83 
78 
75 
74 
73 
58 

26 . 74~ 80 61 19 73 68 5 . 70~ *An exceptionally 
70 86 60 26 15' 68 7 71 1 ~ot month at Khund· 22 

19 
19 
20 
15 
15 
7 
8 
9 

25 

"2wa. 
81~ 90 67 23 85 75 10 80 NOTE.-The readings 
90~ 99 72' 27 94: 81 13 8n at Khundwa were 
95 99 82 17 96 8" 11 901 taken at stated hours • 

J ~ II A. III. for lowest and 
90~ 99 7 {. 25 88 80 8 84 3 P. III. for highest. 
85 94 70 24 81 '75 6 78 Those on Aserare high. 
"',81 80 70 10 -,7 73 4 7" est and lowest irrespec. 

"2 I 7° ive of the hour. The 
78 82 71 11 77·75 4 5 atter where kindly 
7n 82 65 17 79 71 8 75 urnished me by the 
701 80 65 25 "',7 68 9 721 arrison Surgeon, and 

l! "2 are probably more cor· 
... 84 52 32 81 57 2-1 69 ~2 63 19 77 67 10 72 rect than those for 

___ . _______ - ___________ '_____ Khundwa. The com· 

, e "pproXlnlate one. 
Average for th \ I Pn.riso~ is thus only an 

year :.. 92 66 26 89 71 18 80 fl8 68 ·20 81 73 8 77 ' , 



BotaniCllIWD .. . 
Tectona grandi~ ... 

Pterocarpul marsupium •. 
Soymida febrifuga • 
Pentaptera tom\,ntosa .. 
Pentaptera ar~una .. 
Terminalia be lerlca .. 
Acacia airiasa ... 
Acacia .. rabica .. 

1 

Acacia Je~cophla:la ... 
Acacia catechu ... 

, 
Sleichera trijuga,. .•. 
DiosPlfOl .beD-IIm ... 

APPENDIX, B. 
List of tul!fu,I treu obse7'tlea in Ni11l.41' !Of'e,t& 

CommOUIWD" LooalIlAlDe. 

, . 
Teak . .. Sa.~ , . 
Beejasal .. Beeah . .. 
Rahnee ... ~tRari .. 
Saj ... ur . . 
Kowah .. Kow .0 • 

Beherah . .. Beherah •• 
Siria . .. Sirsa , .. ' 
Babool .. . ... 

Reunjah .. Hewat and Ren-
Jer&. ,.. ~ 

Khair ." hair • '0 

Kossum .. Kossum • • 
Tendoo ., T~ml'o() ., 

nDUllItI. 

In Poonllssa., Peplode and Chaudgurh. No larg 
trees now remaining, but saplings' coming on in 
large numbers. . I 

~ot very commo~ bOr large. 
Bark used as .. febrifuge. 
Timber much used, but not of 'great aiz •. Dar' k 

&,180 used fat ta.nning. . . 
Not used at .. II, except for railway s1eepe~ w 

o 
A .ery large tree, but wood, white and 10ft, riut • c.'t 0 

used hl medicine. , 
Not very plentiful nor large. Wood used for COlD 

man lurposes. 
Value for agricultural implements and ca.r~s, aft 

sometimes growu on purpose. CommoD In tb 
d' 
e 

open country. 0 

Not used much for any purpose, being mostly a 
very stuntedJrwt'h. Faeas many goat.s. 

£ 

OenetaIll sm and stunted, forms with the lo.s 
the btllk of the scrub on the low hills of Centra 

t 
1 

Nimar, and' ig ll'inch eateli by goaw. 
Used only for oil presses. -
Yields no ebony ~the bea.rt-wood). being mostly ve 

small. White wood~ used fOf commoll purpose .. 



, , 
C!,mm!,11 Dame.' Local ~ame. 

Boswellia thurifera. _ Salee e. Seyal 

Stet-cuHa urena • • <10011>0 ••• &:oor 
Butea frondosa. e. Pallas or Dhak ... Dhak 
Naucleaorientalis •• , Kuddutn .:. Ku:lum 
Odina. woodier .. : Goonj e. , Mouni 
Lagerstramia }>artiflora. •• : Lendya e • Boond~rya. 

Bassia longifolia 

~albeJ'gia lati(01ia 

~ugenill. 'jamboolana 

Zizyphus jUjuba 

Mangifera. indica. 

Melia. azadirachta 
Careya arborea 
Bombax malabaricum 
Tatn.ll.rindlls indica. 
Ogle OlarOlelos 
Conocarpus latifolia 

e. Mohwa •• Mhow , 

•• Sheeshum(b1aclt- Sheshum 
wood) e. 

.. .lamin 

e. Bher 
: 

•• Mango 

•• Neem 
'0' Koombhee 
•• : SeOlul 
•• Imlee· 
e. Bel 
•• DGwrah 

.. .tart'l'iil 

. .. 1%e1' 

.. : A~ 
•• Neem 
... Koombhee 
,0 Setnur' 
•• Imlee 
~. Bel 
... DhQwrah 

\ 

... The commonesttreeln ·the dIstrict. but almost 
,wholly useless-. 

•• Used 'for torches. 
''', Bark made lntoro'pes. 
•• : Good cammon wood . 
..! Very ¢OmOlon. but not much used. ' 
•• ! Not valued in 'this district. Is common, 'of "SmaIl 

: size in the Taptee valley. ' 
", Highly'vitlued for its deciduous flowers, which form 
I an a'rti'cle ·of 'export. I.s nev&r cut 'down. 'Spirit 
: is distilled from the flowers . 

... Obtainable 'nowbuly 'of small size; :'Many young 
trees 'in Tapteevalley, however, and isreporied to 
.have at one time grown into fine black~"I'ood. 

•• The tree vatiety Dot very COOlmon, as a 'bue.h coro
mon in allnuUas. 

... Very common in eastern ~imar, where it grows 
r very large 'and is highly valued for its fruit. 

f,' Very corrllnoll every~here, anJhighlt valued 'for 
r its fruit. 

•• Plentiful) but of small size. 
•• A light flexible wood, employed for domestic articles. 
•. The tree cotto'n, is not collected in Nimar; 
•• Pretty common in' open country . 
' •• In Taptee vli,lley. . 
... 'Produces a very fine gum arabic, to !lomee~tent 

exported. Forms large forests north of Nerb~dda. 



Hardwickia binata Unjun 

Duchanania Jatifolia Cheronjee 
BhylianthuB emblica •• AOlJla 
Fijlul religiosa Peepul 
Ficus indica Banyan 
Ficus guleria I ••. Goolar 
Diodendron paniculatum . Jumrasee 
Acacia paniculata .. •• Dobeyn 

Unjun 

Achar 
Aoula 
Peepul 
Bur 

•• Goolar 
Jumrasee 

•• Phansee 

••. Much ulued as a building timber. l'lentiful in 
: northem N imlU' and of considerable aiz&. .It is 
: the chief timber tree of the district. 

•• : Not common. 

:: :}V;:n::m::e:w:::e valley. 

.. 
•• ,In Taptee valley. Little used. 
••• :Yields a very common timber. 
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APPENDIX. C. 

Sunnud.conferring the lVuttunof Sur-mundloee and Sur
canoongoe of ~irkar Hanclia on Ramchufl.der Bulal Bhoskooteh. 

. To the Mundloees, Canoongoes, Mocuddums and !tyots of Sircar 
Bandia,. in the district of Nimar,· Soubah Khandeish, from BaIajee 
Bajee Rao Purdhan, in the beginning of th~ ,Shakeh year 1673 
(;.1. D. 11-51).. " , .. . 

The said Sirkar, from the ravages or Nahala and Bheels, had 
become waste, and overruQ with jungle. On this account- Raja 
Shree Ra.mchunder Bulal Bhoskooteh, of the Gargyl family, was told to 
resettle it; 00 which with great labour he did so. Having cot1!e to 
Poona he represente<tthat he is an old servant oithe State. a.nd a family 
~an who has to supp9rt his family, and that therefore,he was hopeful 
.that a new Wuttun would be -established in his favour. On considera
tion.this a.ppt:ared true, and that he had been a faithfnlservant; and in 
hopes of hiseontinuing so, it was graciously determined that in. the 
said Sirkar to the south of the Nerbudda a new Wuttuni of Sur-mund-
10ee and Sur-canoorig6e should be established. (~erC3 follow details of 
the ~hals of Sirkar Handia). 

Altogether the Wuttun extends te these 22 Mel}als, a.nd on the· 
"hole StlJ'Uraj a.nd M oghlaetthereof, excepting only theSur-deshmook hee 
and Hucdars, he will receive, a.c; Sur-mundloee 2!Rs. per cent, and as 
Sur-c;anoongoe Ii Rs. per cent, altogether R!l. 4 per cent, which you 
will.Iegula.rly pay., '(he, papers. connected .with revenue and' receipts 
and yearly accounts will first be signed and .sealed by him, and he will 
in all respects take precedence, and aofter him you_will come. The busi
ness of these Mehals will be performed through him. Besides this the 
'llsual hues of Jl. W uttun on Pandree, Mohturfa, Teh: Bazaree, Sayer, 
Rahdaree. Euams, &e., will be paid him as follows :-

y'e!lJly huc!l.oqClts~s.pershop-' 
Bunneail., 
'felees' '" 
Komars ••• 

(Detail altog~ther of 64 trading castes). 

8 annas.· 
1 rupee. 
6 -annas. 

. .This, .~y be accepted 88 confinnative of the statement made in: para.. 1 of this 
~port, regarding the extent of the Hindoo sulf·division"Or Pram calledNimar. 

+ Swuraj incl~ded all the Ma.hratta claims on the Pavenue made when the country w .. 
• tlll in the poasession of the Mahomedallll. Mo~hlee was the' balance left to the latter 
(tnde para. 14G.fi "il. tho diBtiIlCtiOn WN lIlallltained lOll, after the, cessation of the. 
"Ule, 



HUCIontrees-
00 mangoel 
.. mohwaa 
n tamarinds 

Export and import dues

~ pie .. 
6 pier.. 
3 ll~" 

On Kirana (miscellaneous) halftucc& per bullock lol\d. 
Oil Grain do. do. --

Traosit dues-
On Kirana half tueca per bullock 
On Gram quarter do. do. 

OD marriages-

Eac!a marriage a' shawl worth Dot ioore than Rs.. 3, ~. 
cording to means. 

"eh Bazaree-
00 each person who sells goods,-i seer pet: sack of grain; a hand-

ful from each basket of grain; on each grain-dealer's Ishop I-16th, -or 
1-32nd of an &Dna, according to its quality, each bazaar day. 
On wei of cattle. 3 pies per head; on miscellaneous dealers in S","t-
lIleats, Vf'getalJla., &c., a small contribution in kiDd. . 



Statement of revenue collec~ion8 in Khundwa perg'].£nnah.'jo1' 112 yea'l's,--from 1712 to 1823. , 
REVENUE. 

" 
REVENUE. REVENUE. 

~t ,~ 1 ~ t ~....:.' --- .' I ~ ti M"':' 
~~ YEA~ ~r, YEA.R "Ill 

YEAR Ego RE1IURltB. Ego gj • REIIlARKB. Eft -! RoaD; , 

~ a. fj . A •. D. , .. A. D. 
CD!! A. D.! "" " "'" rQ., '.~:. '&3 ]~ 

.. " ...; ~ .. .03 
3~ 1= !l 't; . '~ f' ;1 j~ 

.; I! 
~ 

Jl .. ~ ..... , .. ... 
~ en rIl « 

1,13,851 Tho Moghul 1764.:' 1795 .. .. ../ .. 98,026 21,552, 1,l!!,o7tl 68,467 56,448 1,24,915 
]712 ... 66,151 .. .. tunkha. as- 1765 •• 81,023 20,443 I,M ,4(16 179B .. 68,237 51,413 1.,19,1150 

'* *. .. .. s"ssmont. 17611 .. 86,163 20,718 1,06,881 1797;. 60,761 48,968 1,011,729 ' 

1719 .. 57,379 .. .. 1767 •• 88,932 20,885 1,09,817 1798 •• 61,1101 31,965 92,9611 

!720 ... 32.404 .. .. The Chouth 1768 ... 98,062 5,799 I,O:l,8111 1799 •• 34,928 3;,553 72,471. 

17~1... 29,520 .. .. ceded to the 1769 .. 76,491 18,969 95,460 1800 .. 63,26~ 26,707 89,971 

1722 .. 17,366 ... . . Ms.hrattaa. i770 .. 79,252 23,336 1,02,588 1801 .. 58,701 1,IS,03S 1,76,739 

172$ ... 14,879 .. . . Inl .. 1,04,317 ~5,791 1,30,108 1802 ••. 44,421 13,283 07,704 
1724 ... 12,049 .. .. 1772 .. 1,05,082 29,713 1,34,795 

~ 
1803 .. 27,211:1 40,418 67,681 

1725 .. : la,023 ... .. 1773 •• 1,08,31l0 22,205 1,30,585 1804 .. 24,fi16 82,206 1,()6,72~ 

1726 ... 7,830 .. .. 774 .. 97,910 15,834 1,13,744 18Q5 .. ~:l,GIS 49,979 77,997 
1727 .. ll,192 .. .. 1775 .. 1,01,670 31,095 1,22,76b 1806.; 37,984 31,955 69,9:19 
1728 .... 10,369 •• .. ~776 .. 1, lI,64~ 21,002 1,32,747 1@07 .. 27,301 211,520 53,821 

1729 ... 17,630 .. .. 777 .. 99,1199 16,376 1, W,3i5 
Transferred 

1808 .. 28,735 26,31:1 ·55,048 
'1730 .. : 14,227 .. .. 1778 .• 1,04,117 19,217 1,2:1,334 1809 •• 29;811 !l8,702 5~,513 

17:11. .. 9,0:10 .. .. 1779 .. 95,391 17,263 1,12,654to Scindia .. 1810 .. 32,813 :n,676 64,489 

* * .. .. .. 1780 •• 93,IlG!l 19,745 1,13,614 1811 .. 39,609 31,208 70,817 
1733 .. 5,738 .. ... 1781 .. !.lO,83~ 24,244 1,15,085 11112 •• 36,575 . 54'08~ 90,1'57 

** .. .. , .. 1782 .. 92,803 17,192 1,09,995 1813 .. 36,158 M,075 91,233 
1739 .. 13,089 . . .. Ceded to the 1783 .. 80,605 19,256 99,861 1814 .. :16,910 47,064 8:i,974 

* * .. .. Pelh:wa. 1784 .. 80,604 14,997 95,601 1815 .. 35,250 82,08611.17,336 
1751... 13,723 3,5(10 77,283 1786 .. 88,202 15,3(18 . 1,03,570 ' 1816 •• 3:1,883 53,049 86.932 
1752 ... 66,307 ;;1,265 69,572 178n,; 79,4H8 18,1141 97,978 1817 .. 33,645 83,:!4~11.16,8flll 

* * .. .. .. 1787 .. 67,231 20,359 87,59@ 1818 .. 29,314. 37.12,,\ 66,439 
:1756 .. .. .. 1,11,364 f78S .. 72,192 16,953 81l,H15 1819 .. 29,1-39 50,4~8 79,5!l7 

'" * .. .. .. 1789 ... ill, 421 71,36G 1,44,788 1820 .. 28;274 25,04fl 5:1,320 
1759 ... 1,18,932 32,1-95 1,51,127 

, 
17!l0 .. 80.055177,633 1,57;688 1821 •.. 27,258 31,404 68,6G2 

1760 ... 1,21,774 20,879 1,48,663 1791 .. 82,14497,149 1,39,293 1822 .. 27,258 18,4fl9 45,i27 
~761... 1,09,044 8,!l4() 1,17,984 17112 .. 82,5681119,10:~ 1,31,671 182:~ .. 49,54:1 60,777 97,1120 
1762 ... 1,1l,200 11,940 1,23,140 1793 .. 83,727 46,155 1,29,8112 1824 •• ... ... Tran8ferred 
4703 ... 119,047 14,590 1,13,637 179' .. 73,0(9)50,444 1,23,503 

. Ito British 
manngcment. . 

ca .... 
o 



~.ATEJJEST 01 ·,·fl.·tllue of n'ery lOl't from. pergtLnnahKhtLnWwIJ (SCINDU'S,) fur ths t,,,. 
year. before thf. pacification in .A~ D. 1819. , • . 

, 

It •• ARKI. 
.&. D. A. 1>. A. n. A. D. A. Do A. Do 
1810. 1811. lIil2. 181;t 18li. 1813. 

A. D. .&. D. 
1816. 1817. 

-------- --- -- ----- -------1- ---,..- --:---1·---------
. RL. R& R& Ra. r.s. Rs. RL It.. RI. RI. Re. 

L-Ai" MGl K.lu •• 32,813 ~,l109 36,375 36,11;636,910 :15,25033,833 33,04.5 29,31429,139 34,3:19 

Jl.-lk!1ltkwt*lJu ...... I-- ------- ------- ---- ----

_laflll ( Puh/,a,r PuUee). 

1. Sewie Puttee .. 3,435 5,528. '~,523 5,513 ~,552 

2. Kirkol " •• 2,147 2,287 2,282 2,2~0 2,306 

3. Nath· 
" 

•• 1.614 2,893 2,893 2,9(10 2,953 

4. Durbar Khurch .. ' 2,38~ 3,598 3,598 3,593 3,596 

i. Knm WUZUD . 720 591 592 582 596 

5,487 5,338 

2,2i6 2,216 

2,913 2,801 

3,550 3,428 

IiS5 570 

5,269 .4,835 4,49°

1 
2,184 2,147 ~~,062' 

2,7/J'" 2,486 2,189 

3,335 3,019 2,558 

555 544 499 

Land revenue proper. 

At III per Cent OIl land reo 
venue for Sebundee (I'olioe) 
]'oroe. 

Miscellaneous at 61 per oen' 
on land revenue. ' 

Imposed by. 8ciDdill ill lieu 
of noae·ropes furnished on one 
occasion to his army cattle. 

To meet expenses of luc~ 
Durbars. 

6. KirkolDhurmadao .. 893 623 663 664 662 648 604 

J lifference of exchan~e in, 
currency 16 per' cent. 

585 58C 569 ... . Miscellaneous' expenlel of' . 
reli!!ious ceremonies, / 

•• 1,074. 1,040 1,0311 1,035 1,030 1,022 964 946 U3i 900... A. fixed celIS from· each Til-
lage. • 

... 1,284 1,242 1,243l1,241 1,23i 1,210 1,144 1,106 1,024 748 ... I til par cent forpay of leve 
. lftIe clerks. 

9. Anteence.. ..... ... ... .. ... '435 414 411. 391 374... For pay of officers who ... 
BeSI the re-venue. --------- --- --- - -- -- --_. - ------ ...--

Totalofregularextra ' .=49 per cent on land .... 
cesses on land •• 13,549 17,802 ~7,83011i,805 17,938 18,126 17,479 17 ,1'5 ~5,968 14,389 .*1.6,803 venue proper. . I 

7. Bhent 

8. KarkOllea •• 



III.-ocWa;onal eztra 
eeRSfS on land ( Hal 
Puttee). 

1. Goo~ee ':Puttee 

.0 

3. Yowps •• 

A
I 

D, '.6.. D. 
810. )811. 

--'-"-

Ra. Rs. .' 

3,519. .00 

1,383. ' .. 
4,992 .. 
.. 3,913 4. Nuwin 

6. Luggun •• <. o. .. 
'. ,'" . 
6. Ahir 00 00 00 

• . ,. Khasgee 
8. Sadnook 

,109 o. 
: .. 00 

.... 2 

D.Olawuk '0 537 

10 •. Furmaish. 0 .. .. 
II. H&Vilda.re-e •• .. 
12. Sowaree khurch .. .. 
13. Toap tota .: •• 85 85 -Total occasional ex· ,,': 

tra cessel •• 12 ,088" 4,636 

A- D. A. D. :A. 'D. 
1812. 1813. 1814. 

-- - -'--
Ra. Rs. Ra. 

'0 .. .. 
,0 4' ,0 

.. '0 00 

.. .. 00 

10,620 .. .. 
00 .. .. 
'0 .. .. 
00 .. .. 
.. 0, 00 

00 . .. :\ ., , 
, .. '0 .. 

; : . i .. .. .. . 
85 85 85 - ---' --.-

10,705 85 85 

, I. Averal(e 
lI.. ·.D. A- D. ·A. D. A. D. A. D. ' inntj,RltB. 
1815. 11116. : 1817. 1818. 1819. . :iorl0 

, years. 
----------- --- . 

Ra. .Rs. Rs. Rs. . Rs.' Rs. :. 
'. 

o. ' .. ,w • .. ,', ,0 'To supply bells for aclnma" 

1,057 
cattle. 

o. 2,09i 2,035 1,233 .~' Tax on some villages in ~ 
of furnishing bullOcks for the 

6,239 
" army. .' 

Selane. 
00 00 .. '00 ... To be paid to the 

and other plunderers. 
00 .. ... 00 .. .0 A "new" ceRS . .. ... 00 .. .. o • · Levied for expenses of ... 

marriage in ~cindia's famil~. 
'0 .. . . .. 2,344 .. Levied on occasion of a birth 

iu Scindia's family • .. .. o. .. . . . . · . Privy purse . 
36,940 21,877 27,549 . 14,<69 19,965 , . · To make up Iosses of revenUe 

'0 I farmers. . .. ; 00 I .. o. .. Cosl) of carrying Govern· 
, , I ment goods through district. 

~. ~I 
o. j 

I .Cost of carrying Govel'll' .. I .. i 
., .. 

mAnt orders through district. 
u ·204 159 '61 · For pay of Havildars l bailiffs ... 

: · to watch (''l·ops).· .' . .. ... 601 .. " .. .. Levied on villages not VISit· 
· ed by Government officials on 
their tours. 

ll5 85 ·85 85 85 .. ( '1'0 cover loss 'in ghee sup-

-------~-- -- plied for troops by villages. 

37,03:1. 29,298 30,474 15,946 23,512 *16,376 4It=4i per cent. OD· land r.· 
veDlle proper. 



COtIlributioM 10 Plu. 
dLrero, &:e. 

L Seua &heb ki Puttee 

2. Ram.leen'. KhUDlle8 , 

3. Rugn~th Rae' ..... 
4. Ram·leen and Roahun 

Beg's Khunnee •• 
& Ll\mh .. tta's .. , .. 
6. Bheema 8ae's tt •• 

7. Pendhar Puttee 
a. Aaer Puttee Puraram 

Holkar babut 

9. Aaer Puttee 

10. Raghojee Rajalt Jey. 
sing's Khunnee. 

11: Ragho Gunesh AIl 

. Lamhatta'sKhun· 

13. Malcolm Saheb's .. 

" 

9211 

lO6+l 

.. 

... 
.. 

12328 

13041 •• 
0702 

I·· .. 

24633 

15 i3 

31160 

' .. 

53Gj . " 

""I 
18145 

.. 
I. 

9055 . . 
30& 

, .. 

Contributions to .~V8 the 
lergullnah from plunder by the 
licua Salte b-

Do.. do. to ... 
ffi .... r..t Holkar. 

Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 

DO; do. do. 
Do. «0. do • 
Do. to the PiDdarees, 
Do, to Mulhar Rao Hot· 

kar when going to r.el.".e hill 
bro~her from A IIOrgurb. 

Do. to lOme 0110 not 
nown, who live<l at Aller. 

gnrh, probably J ,:&wunt llaQ 
Lar, 

Do. levied by hiDt to com· 
Eensate for a Jageer resumed 
y tlcindia. 

Do, levied by Holku'. 
officers.. 

dca. do. 

f 

. Do. 

D<J, levied to pay' for sup· 
plies to Sir John Malcolm'. 
OU'my ma.rchuig OIL AS""b'1lrlh 
i Do. to ma.ke up 10 •• "" by 
,J.ovemment officer" &;<r., in 
pa:ying black'lWIil to plunder. 

. f f ~! ~r8. -- '--- '--- ---,-- --- ,------ ,-- . ---, 
Totaloontri'butionsto! 13:100,19915 32 Oil '2'633: 19~0'" 130802 308 9055:+13930' *=an average of 40 per.. 

pluud_ &J!d : I ' I I 'I' clint oll'land.reYflUUe prop~r, -' 

troopafromland·. I I ' i " i !' i I 
Grand Total Ievie<1 .;:6iii5i;o;' 86122 79'56G~;;; &14 '80'660 'mOOs 6i53G 76ii95 rtsi 447 t=an sverage of 2'3 time~ 
~~ ~. --'--:-----::--~--=-:--oc-' ~·""'""":'_thelIlA4r~v~nue.llr0li'er,. 

~ ..... 
~ 



A. ,n,' A. :D. A. 'D.' A.:D. 'A. 'D. A. D. A. D.' 4. D. A. 'D. '4. 'D ,A,veragQ' 
ITEIUI OJ11lBv:BNUB. ISI0. IS11. 1-812. ISI3. 1814- 1815. 1816. -1817. ISIS; 1S19: for 10 ' Ih:lIIARx" 

years. -- ---- -- - --- -- - ---
IV.-R(fIJe'lluejrom otMr 

.ourae8 than land (Be. 
wie abwab). 

,I. l'JIoIldhari •• 3076 2194 2194 218S 21S2 U61! 2041 19~3 1363 998 House tax on ,D.Qn'agricu~-
turists. 

2. Rabnook Puttee 60 50 48 79 60 94 89 81 85 78 ' , Tax levied on Village watch-
men who held mama withoui 

731 1265 1301, 1371 1350 1266 1007 703 S56 
doing service. • 

3. Zukat Sayer •• 398 Transit duties. 
'4. Kulalee 'Mahinmal •• .156 156 '156 156 156 156, 167 192 192 156 Montbly Abkalee dues 

(liq,uor excise) from each ven-

'Tisala '339 444 611 '622 '87 
dar's shop. 

/l. 'Do. ,-II! . Abkaree dues levied 'every 
second year from each vendor's ~ 

>-01 
shop (should be every third by .... 

9 9 9 9 9 7 6 6 
the name). 

6. Chapehgurh 9 6 }'ee8 for stal!lping cloth ms.-

6 7 7 7 7 6 
lIufactures. 

7. Hulwae Mukta 6 6 7 6 Tax on sweetmeat Bellers. 
8. Pothee ke rung ba.but 5 13 '16 16 16 III 15 12 12 11 Do. lao dye. 
9. Nilgur •• .. 6 1~ 12 12 12 12 11 11 11 1~ Do. indigo . 

10. Dhooldhowae 9 5 15 10 12 10 6 6 6 .. , Do, on pej;le who wash 
the refuse of gol smith·s shop. 

1337 1167 193 989 262 
for gold filing.. ' 

11. Khund Goonaga.ree ' 561 418 '681 260& 337 .. Finel for criminal offenoes. 
12. Kurz Chouthae o' 8 7 74 30 60 109 3 .. , One-fourth of all debt. de. 

15 
' creed in Civil Courts. 

13. Gyalee •• 43 '22 895 26 179 loU .. Unclaimed prop~rty sol~. 
14. N uzrana .. 35 '5 90 40 31 356 '645 536 Presents on certaUl oeca.Slona. 
16. Paddam '" 43 45 40. 66 32 54 70 12 62 51 .. Finelf on re-mllrriage of wi. 

50j 
121 18~1 

dows. 
16. Tulubanah .. .. 93 79 59 20 29 3 17 . Fees for serviIl~ summonsel, .. 
17. ,D"rwBll" •• 63 95, 77 102 105 118 180 196 :l57 Octroi collecte lit ga.t~. 01 

Kueba. Khulldwa. 



1 8. Dhor Churae o. S 31 lJ - .. •• • • .. I '0 o. .. r_ Ini.d 011 taleuiDJ Ito> '" 
ell cattle. 

19. BukkurPu\tee o. 64 '15 foI 119 45 159 69 103 101 98 •• 'fall OD goM.herde. 
20. P&idaiah Juma o. ... 47 o. 71i 00 .. .. .. ... . .. . . f 

1. Sirkaree..Bagh ... ... •• •• 20 216 20 21 22 22 20 . . Rentof GoV8l'Dllleu\ sardlllll. 
22. J[omwr.r !'uttee .. .. .0 o • ... 00 1158 .. .. .. .. .. Tali OD CIoIteII. 
23. RDzinr. '0 00 o. 00 o •• o. '0 • 0 n 00 •• .. 00 f 
24. Amne o. ", o. o. .. '0 . .. ", 64 .. .. ~ .0 Produce of _claimed IlIAD' 

2li. Zer .... t babut 131 26 
SO,treeI. 

IfI'II1tl of Maar .. .. .. u . , 00 00 o. ... o • o. Fee OD 

Jap!!' 11.350 
~d. 

of lap o. ", ... .. .. . . •• .. o • .. .. .. o Fee OD grant.. 

I. Kittaandkirkoljuma 80( 117.0 •• •• 

"illagel. ... o. o. o. .. ... MiloellaneoUI. -------- - 1---' 
T'':!h.'-:::'::'~ 0'" • '" 66" 6111 .... 7622 6 27~ 4819 " 903 a 502 15 387. 

land. 

Grand Total rll'l'enue 6«89 '7O'm '9'0'657 9i 233} 83974 --- --In 336 86932 116885 66439 79597 86834 ' 
of all 8orto. 

I 



APPENDIX E. 
List of wholliJ~ or nearly waste tr.a{Jts held i';' farming lease or Khalsa, altd now ll~cZuded trom Settlement. 

Tehseel. Pergunnl1oh. MOllzah. Fa.rmed or Khalsa. Present ju~a. 

Boorhanpore Zeinabad. Hingna Farmed.-Lease will expire in Sum-
11s. A. P. 

but 1927(1871-72) ... 69 3 3 

" " 
Gorara Boozroog 

" 
1932 (1876-77) .. 8 o 0 

" 0 
" " 

Dongergaon Khalsa 814 

" Aser Dehra lfarrued.-Lease will expix:e in Slim· 
but 1931 (11"175-76) ... 9 8 9 

" .. , Kakllria ...... , 1937 "(1~81M82)._ . 21 0 6 
" " Husunpoora Kllasla 4 2 0 c,., 

" " -" , Ohoolkhan Khoord. ,.' 24 1. 6" a 
II· . " 

" '.' " 
Bujurkhera .. 18 3 '0 

" 
" " 

Mandwlj. 610 9 
l3oor!l.anpore " 28 14 6 

" .. . '. " 
... • 0 · . 

" . l:Ianjrode Cheera . ;, . · ,. 11 10 0 
Ambajholee Boozroog " 11 13 0 

" " 
... 

" · . 
" " 

Choonkheree ... 00 11 10 0 
Silote " 7 8 0 

" " 
... 

" 
" " 

Ambajholee Khoord .0 · .. 'i8 0' 
" -- ...., -

Total 248 11 3 
Khundwa.· Khundwa Khontia Farmed.-Lease will expire in· Sum-. 

• .but 1930 (1874-75) .0 29 J4. 0 
Kharda. 19 13 3 

" " " " " " 
" " 

Dchree " 
'27 0 0 

" " " 



II Mangurb 1930 (187'-'15) I)- 15 0 .. .. " 0' .. ;) 
" .. Behria • .. .. .. 15 () 0 .. " Chinera 

" 1931 (1875-76) 69 6 9 .. .. Bijora Makbun .. " 193~ (1814-75) 25 o 0 .. .. Rhogawan 
" , .. " 

0 o 0 

" 
Piplode Pokhree 

" " 1932 (1876-'17) 25 o 0 

" II Jamnia 
" .. .. , . 25 (, 0 .. " Louhar 
" .. 1931 (11:'75-76) :.12 o 0 

J> " Sirmesir 
" " 1929 (1873-74) 45 o 0' 

" " Nahulmar .. 
" " 1934 (1878-79) 82 o 0 

II " Saoleedur ... 
" " 

1923 (1807-68) 10 o 0 
J> .. Gogreepoora 

" .. 1928 (1872-73) 20 o 0 
" .. Kumlia 

" " 1931 (1875-76) 17 o 0 .. " Pathapoora .,. ., .. 1932 (1876-77) 15 o 0 oj .... .. Bamgurh. Dongree 
" " 1933 (1877-78) .20 o 0 -of .. N Silotia .. 
" " ,. .2'; o 0 .. II Bhurungia 
" " " 

25 o 0 .. .. Kharda .. " " , . 20 0 
II .. Buldooadongree o' " " .. ii2 o 0 .. Poonassa '" OodepoOl" .. .. .. 1937 (1881-82) 15 5 0 .. ", Gowalkoree ,- ., 

" 1927 (1871-~2) 20 6 0 .. II Deolan .. " " 
30 lOU .. .. .Goolgaon a • II " 1928 (1872-73) 25 8 0 .. " Tukaree 

" .. 1927 (1871-72) .. 18 6 0 
n " Baona. Atood 

" " 1835 ~1879.80) 25 8 0 

" ". Seoria. 
" ." 1837 1881-82) 20 6 0 

), Bamgurh. Rajnee .- Kllalsa ... ' 51 o Q ... Peplode , •. Peeplia. 
" 

,. .. .- 4 0 0 ,. " 
Purehta. ,. .. !Ii .... 80 8! 0 



Tehaeel. Per~b. Mouzah. Fazmed or Kha.ba.. i PreseD.~ juma. 
._ ••••• v .. e 

, R~ A.. P. 

Khu~dwa •• PeplQde ... Dhaeda.. , .. Khalsa ... ... . .. .' ... 7 0 0 .. .. Godlee •• " '" ... . .. •... ,27 0 0 .. .. Gurburgonda. • 0 ~ " '" ... .., ... 0 0 0 
... .. Dewalee ~ .. 

" 
. .. ... . .. .. •.. 0 0 0 . 

: Nagaotax 0 0 0 .. SA •• ," "0 ~ .. ... 00' .. Poo:Q,assa ... ' AonUa. ". " 
•• '1 • ... . .. ...... 23 0 e 

... .. DeguWI).Il .. " 
... 000 .. • •• ! 16 4 0 

... " 
. Ralwa.. •• " .... ... ... .e • 25 0 0 

JJ OJ- Siralea. ... ". 0" •• .,. .0, 25 0 0 
--'- - -

Total .. 1,010 10 0 
~ -

Mortllkka. ... Sela.nee 0" Ru,ttunpoor' .. ,' Farmed.-Lease will expire in Sum~ 
but 1936 (1880-81) ... 18 0 0 - - -

Grand Total • 0 1,277 5 3, 
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APPENDIX F. 

DET A.ILS OF ASSE'5SMENTS. 

POONASSA -TEHSE~ 
This tehseel haa now been broken up. It formed the nort1~-eastem 

eomer oC the district, and included pergunn&.hs Poouassa, Moondee and 
Atode, and tuppaa Poornee, Jubgaon and Dholea. Area about 432 
aqwu8 miles, of which ·U only are under the plough. Mostly very bro
ken ground, and covered with jungle. The Great Indian Peninsula. Rail
way passes through the beat cultivated part of it, with a station (Beer) 
close to the chief town, lJ oondee. Population 36 persqllare. mile: 80 per 
cent of the population are agricultural, and of tbese 59 pel" cent belong 
to t.he unsettled races. The average area cultivated by a plough is 17 
&Cres,-beina an average of 21 acres per head of populatil)n subsisting on 
agriculture. 

0 
A large number of fine cattle are bred in the tract; agri

culturists possessin~, besides_rlough bullock-C!, an average of 51 head 
per plough. The percentage 0 soils is :-

Cultivated •• 
Culturahle waste •• ~~

~ IIIj IV. 

• 10 5 49136 
.. 1 3 36 60 

Only 7 per cent of the erops belong to spring harvest; and, though water 
is everywhere close to tbe surface, there ill very little irrigation. This 
&ebseel has remained Akalsa since 1846, excepting that farming leases 
were given Cor 47 villageaunder tha ordera of 1847 (para 205). Much 
effort WaR expended in trying to repopulate it; and a Tebseelee was-estab
lished at Poonassa. Iron works were also estahlished tbere; and much 
money advanced to cultivatora and lost, tanks made, &c. We bave CGm
plete atatillties only for pergunnahs Atode and rtIoondee,tbe tuppa! 
ahove noted having been added to pergllnnah Poonassa in 1861 and 
1862, and incorporated with-its returns, which renders comparison im
possible. From these we learn tbat. the number of cultivated villages 
10 Moondee and Atode baa increased froUl 38 in 1848 to 47 now, baving 
reached 53 in lOme intermediate years. The number of ploughs, which. 
is a better indication, ros", from 467 to 803, and was never higher tbao. 
110W. In fact the little yillages forced into cultivation by advances have 
broken down, and the people have concentrated in the better villages. 
]0 Poon&!lSa, before the tUpplUl were added, villages bad increased from 
18 to 39, and ploughs frOID 387 to 419. Since then .mages have not; 
increased, but ploughs have-from 6240 to 692; 93 villages came under 
Settlement, lome imperfectly cultinted being' left out; 40 of these·were 
held 08 farming leases, due to expire a' various da\eS up to A. D. 1882,. 
most however within the Dext five years; and the rest were Maafee and 
Khalsa (managed direct. hI an~ual Ryotwar SeUleD.lentB). The reveD~ 
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increased by 30 per cent between 1846 and 1854 ow-inO' to tIle above 
described exertions foc re-settlement. Since then it bas stood still 

, Excepting six of th~ best villages, this tehseel was never subjected to 
measurement till how, plough rates being assessed instead of rents per 
beegah. 

I classified the tebseel into three chucks, maliinO' a very detailed 
ins'pection for tbat pllrpo~e. The vill:tgci! varied 0 very greatly in 
natural advantages; and good were so mixed up with bad in sitnation 
-that it was impossible to classify them geographically. The arrange
ment into chucks was therefore wholly arbitrary, according to the judg
ment I }jad formed of their relative capabalities.· 

ChuckL 

Village. Village. , NO., Village. 

1 Bangurda.* 10 Jamkota. 19 Kolgllon. 
2 Baorea. 11 Julkoowan.- 20 Khygaon 
3 Bijora. 12 J ul wan Boozroog. 21 Kenoot. 
4 Beer. 13 Chichlee Khoord. 22 Gorarea. 
a Palsood. 14! Doodwas; , 23 Uoorra. 
6 Poornee. 15 Dohood 24 Gheesoor. 
'1 Tulwarea. • 16 Reechgaon. 25 Moondee. 
8 Jamlee. 17 Kankurea. 26 Mahood. 
9, Jonwanea. 18 SoorapoOl'. 27 Nagjhiree. 

Includes 27 mouzabs, all except six in pergunnah Moondee, 18 
Khalsa, eigat farmed, and one Maafee. .Average area 1,472 acres, of 
Which 394 are cultivated and 732 cuiturable waste, 

Percentage of soils ' .. 
, r I. II. III. IV. 
--------' -

... 12 2 50 36 

10 per cent of crops rubbee; 2t per cent onl)' of the land irrigated; 62 
, per flent of settled classes among cultivate>r:!. Present average rent rate 
found to be 7 annas·11 pies per. acre.' This was evidently a very low 
rate -six of the villagesru:.sessed at beegab rates in 1846 were found to :pay 
a re~t rate of 11 annas 4 pies;. one p9ying Rs. 1-3-1, tbough rather. better 
than the rest, was universally considered over-assessed, and was In fact 

.. the only one deteriorating in the chuck. 'Three of these mouzahs pay 
easilyarMe of 11 annas 8 pi~s. The jawur tract of ~hundwa. pergun
nah, which adjoins this ,'chuck, and much resembles It, was assessed al 
Settl~ment with a rent rat(; ef 12 anDas 7 pies. In Cbal'w!l ot Hos~un
gabad, also adjoining it, rents rose on adjustment from 11 aDnas I pIe to 

• Names of villages have been speltin thi&Appendix according to the system of tr:mll~ 
literation prescribed in .. Directiollil to Settlement Officers.'~ 
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U annua pies, but here tnere is 61 percentof tllllbeecu:ltivation. There 
was a demand for land, as shown by the yearly increasing revenue ill 
Khalsa villages. Prices bad risen three-I'old sil:ce 18<1(;' The remaining 
yillages were now in no respect inferior to those .. bat paid 11 BnllBR 4 pieR 
unoer a beegahwar assessment.. I tberefore determined to asseflS ou an 
~Ilmption that rents wouhl rise to an average of 11 annas 4 pies, or 4~ 
per cent: with 80 milch waste land and in so backward a tract thi". 
seemco lIufficient.. '1'0 distribute tbis enhancement average soil rattl8 
wcre adopted ou the principles already explained (para 465):-

Rs. A. P. 
1st Cla.ss ••••••••..••••••...••.. "... 1 8 (, 
2nd II ••••••• ••••• • •••••• ••• ...... • 1 () 0 
3rd "... •• •• •• •• ..... •••• •• •• •• •• 0 10 0 
4th " ...••..........••. , .............. ' 0 6 0 

Existing rates on irrigation I found very higb; Rs. 4-14-5 per acre OIl 
wellR, aud about R.~ ts on channel irrigation. Irrigation was decreasing 
unoer this tax j and I reduced.it to Rs. 3 per acre all round. Gross ren
tal thus obtained, Re. 4,676 for Khalsa villages, or, with sewie, Rs. 4,779; 
and Rs. 2,411 for farmed, or, with sewie, Rs. 2,518. In Khalsa villages 
Patels o.lreaily enjoyed 15 per cent of grosE. assets (or, including ",illacro 
servants' el'ams, 30 per cent) without responsibility for the revenue. G~
vernment share of gross assets therefore fixed at 60,,por cent. In farmed 
villages lessees made 40 per cel'lt profit. They were all recently settled by 
tho esertioDIl oC farmers. The half asset principle was therefoi'e adopted 
in their ca.qe. 'fhe result is a loss of 6 per cent on the oM revenue in 
Kha]!II1 villa~es, and an enhancement as the leases faIr in of 27 p~r cent 
on the farm<ld villages j the demand falling at 6 annas 5 pies on the cul
tivated acre, and at 2 annaa 3 pies on the whole culturable area.. 

CHUCK II. 

~J Village. , No·1 Vijlage. I No·1 Tillage. 

1 Bumhoree. ] 3 I Bunjaree.. 124 Rewara. 
2 Pipria. 14 Rohnee. '25 Purehtee. 
3 ChicbleeBoozroog. 15 Jubgaon. 20 Herapool'. 
4t Dinkerpoora. 16 Beej ul pore. 27 Kahnookhee. 
!\ Deolan. 17 Nurgorea.. 28 Mohna.. 
6 Somgaon. 18 Julwan (tuppa. 29 Poonassa. 
7 Futehpore. Dhoolia..) 30 Piplanee. 
8 Gondkhera.. 19 Sonpoora.. 31 Chanvill. 
9 Peeplia.. 20 Julwan Khoord. 32 Doodgaoq. 

]0 Matpoor. 21 Salea.. 33 Kodbar. 
11 Kurond. 22 Jamnia of Atool. 
12 jOotawud. 23 Bamjhir. 

Comprises 33 mouzahs, more remotely situated thaD those of ltit cbui·k, 
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20 farmed, 8 Klialsa. and 5 revenue free. AvcntO'e are" of villaO'cs 1152" 
acres, of which 234 cultivated, ~nd 5Glculturable waste, 71 p;r ce~t of 
the cultivators " unsetLled." 

Percentage of ooik 
L2- I II. I II~I-':~ 

•• 1 l~--~-r50' 30 

18 per cent o{ cropS' n,tbbee (spring); searcely any irrigation. Present 
~verl\ge tent rate 5 annas 1 pie in Khalsa, and 6 aunas 1 pie ill farmed 
lDouzahs. The latter, being fixed solely by the law of demand and 
supply, witbout Government interference" may be taken as tbe true rent 
rate oftbe tract; and with so much waste land available, and consider
ing the whole eircumstances, I could not anticipate a grea.ter rise than 
this.' The soil i"d.tes,adopted were:...,.., 

1st Class, 1 Rupee. , 
~nd II _. 10 AnnaS'. 
3rd " 6 " 
4ili » 3 ~ 

'Irrigation • • 2 Rupees (including dry rate ,. 
Gross rental thus obtaIned Rs. 884 for Khalsa mouzahs. Government 
demand at 60 per cent Rs. 5!JO .,. Rs:. 68 seme. Jllma of farmed 
mouzahs at half assets, Hs. 1,140. Total for chuck Rs. r,788, an enllance
ment of 8 per cent on present demand, faUing at 3 'annas 9 pies on 
cultivation and 10 pies on Malgoozaree. 

CHUCK Ill.. 

Village: I Ne. f 
~ " 

Vmba.. 
lr 

,I 13 Tulwarea. 25 La1poora. 
2 Buleapoor. 14 Dongergaon. 26 Temacha. 
3 Kesone. 15 Kakuria. 27 Inju}wara. 
4 Joonwania. 16 Umoda.. 28 Phepria. 
5, Surale&. 17 Poora. 29 Dogwara. 
6 Ootree. 18 Rajpoora. 30 Deit. 
7 Peepulkota.. 19 Diyanu tpoora. 31 Keleakheree. 
8, Dharagowaree. 20 ,A\ood. 32 Balapat. " 

_9 CheerakhaI), 21 ' Rujoor. 33 Dugrea. 
10 I Heree. 22 Beejapoor, , " 3~ Boranee. 
11 Gogawan. 23 Oomuria. 
-12 Bhoorlae. 24 Khootla., , < 

340 motizahs, viz., 12 Khalsa, 19 farmed, aud three'Maafee. Regular 
jungle villages With 81_per cent of their cultivators " ~nsettIed." 

,t I~ _I ~ I II!. I IV. 
Perce~tage of soils •• .• - G \ 4 I 50 40 
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Ayerage are. of vtHages 'iO' acres, of which t 75 aTe Cultivated a.nd 432 
clIlLivaLlo W&''1te. I fixed no soil rates in this chuck, assessing at half 
a. .. certaioed assets, resulting in a trifling reduction of Rs. 78-13-0 on the 
l~hnJl4I\, anJ a prospe<"tive increase of Its. 90 on the farmed moozahs, 
the delUand falling at 2 allnas ~ pies percllltivlI.ted acreinKhalsa, and at 
:I ann:>s 1 pie ill farmed wouzalili. 

'J"Le net -result of Lhe detailed assessment of the Poonassa. tehseel is 
an ilDlIlediate doclcAAe of demand from Rs. 6,457 to Rs. 6,245 (Rs. 212); 
with a prospective oDhancement, as leases fa.ll in.. to Rs. 6,73G. 

The a~>;es.~ment f,~1l8 at " anna.~9 pies per acre en cu1tivation, and 
at 1 aua (j pie ell tb~ "1¥h:.>le cnltllTable aTeas. 

ASSESSMENT OF ZEINABAD PERGUNNAH. 
Embroocs the sou.th-side 4f t~e Taptee'Valley oppesite Bool"hanpore. 

DounJ.ed on the south by a hilllaDge, up to which land gradually rises, and 
~uality ofhnddeterioratesiu proportion. Area about 47s'lmu:e miles, of 
which 4:i,3U acres, er about-ene-sixth only~ a:-e cultiva.ted. Muel. of the 
Femainder i14 bowev.er uncultluabll;l waste in' the afor.esaid hills, there 
being GO,OO;) acrell cult\lrallle higher up the 'l'aptes Jla.lley. The climate 
at prescut very unhealt,hy. Contaias 163 mouzahs, of which GG only 
aro DOW iuhahited. Was trall!;ferred to us in 18GO f-rom Scindia. For 
its revooue billtory up to that tilDe '/Jide pa.ra. 1G(~ ante. Has since beea 
held Kha18a, uxceptillg fiix Dewly settle. villa~es let 811 filol"ming leases. 
All cllltiva!M1"Ii 9f an~ !¢aDding in Khalsa :villages made proprietors of 
their holJiug'!I. Ilereditary Pateb received superior .proprietary right. 
with title to engage fur the re"enue. We obtai Red tae pergunnah with 
a ren.t-wU of Its. 43.16~ out or wbich expellses Q{ management amount
jng tQ R3. H,U(j7~ were .deducted. Net exch~e ~\1ma Rs. 3~,094. 
Since then renkoll has iDcrea.~ed hy Rll. 7,4,91<J, and expeRses diminished 
by Its. 3,3GG (which was apparently a. perquisite of Scindia'~ manager); 
So tha.t we get ({s. lQ,M640 out of i1; Jure than the valua.tion at t.ime of 
cxcbange. 'l'hfi lncrea.~e of rental is <!ue to ClCtension of cultivation, 
rPonls of ol.11and,; having remained unchanged_ The rates imposed by 
the '1'ehseeh.laT on the newly tnken up iand are said to -have been much 
li;;hter than the oM ratt>!I. In ldG2 the pergulinab was measured with 
the view of lIettlillg iL, wLich was never tlone. Comparing the statistiQl 
of then anll new, i~ appo:lrll that .tbe popula.tion ha.~ increased 20 per 
cent, ((lue chicOy te immigration from the neighbouring talouquas of 
Khandeish, whichale thickly populated). Cultivation has extended still 
more, t.iz., 3li per ccnt, 80 thattheaverage per head has risenfrom one and 
fllur-nfths to two and 4loe-tenth. l'his is an llnexampled rate of progress 
in five yea.rs, but I think these figures fairly reliable. There 11118 no doubt 
Leen a grcat illlprovem~nt since better adminiKtl"ation attracted the peo
ple of KhanJeish. Excluding the uninhabited waste and Boorhanpora 
city, pupul,~tion is now 129 per square mile. 'I'he city contains a popu
latiOD of 301,14.7 8Quls alone. T~ere &fe scaroclyany of the UMettJ.erl 
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bees among the cultivators, excepting the numerous viUafTe servants. 
l'cople are \lOW very well to do ; though it is said that, till the hi .... h 
])/-ices of prodilCe hegan simultaneously wit.h the transfer of the p;r
gUlluah, thereve'rse was the c:tSe. Each plough cultivates 20 acres and 
has three 'head of ,cattle, besides plough bullocks. ' 

The percentage of soils is 

~I~ ml'V. 
1 /16 62 21 

\\'<1ter lies very deep below the. sluface, and there are only 145 acres 
irrigated, S per cent only ·of the cultivation is rubbce; and];) per cent 
of the romairid{'r is' nntler cotton, fiJr which the soil is well suited, but 
which is at pre-sent. of a vcry inferior sort. The city of Boorhanpore 
offers a bteadymarket for all the produce of the perguonah, as w .. ll as 
of Aser anu the adjacent parts of Khandeish, and he-sillCf! this draws a 
grcafpart of its supplies from a distance. These pergunnah~ have, there
f"rc; always ,received a higher price for tlJeir produce than IDf)re distant 
parts. The adveut of the railway, which usually raises value of pro
duce, will have a contrary dfect heTe, as it hringsdistant produce cheaper 
to the Rlorhanpore market; and thus reduces the relati'/J(J value of that 
}(lcally rai!:cd. There cll·C 22,439 fruit trees in the pergunnah, the pro
tlnce of which readily sells in Boollianpore, and forms a considerable 
item of income to the people. 'rhe pergunnah was divided into two 
1l1:tin chucks. a few scattered villages among the hills be!ng 3:s!;cssed along 
,with the jungle pergnnnah of Manjrode, lying higher up the 'l'aptee val
lE:Y. The fi}'stchuck comprised allvlUages on the levt:] plain round 
Boorhanpore, the second all outside this circle, and higher situated. with a 
poorer average of soil, or more remote and iutormixedwith jungle. 

CrrUCK 1 

N~ ! Village .. I'N~ \ Village, \ No·1 Vr.Ia.,noe. 

II Argaon. 9 Tcetgaon BC'ozroog 11 Sarola. 
2 OOnlnrda. 10 '1'cetgaon KhOO1"(1- 18 Sindkhera. 
3 leha ponI'. 11 Chapora. 19 Shahpoor. 
,4 Bailkhcra. 12 Dapor-a.. 20 Khamnee. 
5 Borsllr. 13 Raegaon. 21 Mohood. 
;6 Dum'bhara. 14 Zeinabad. 22 Nachiukhe'ra. 

7\ B?r~~OD' 15 Ahoo Khana. 23 Neil". 
H Plpl:J.J~ 16 Sirsoda. ' 24- Warolee. 

2-11mouz:~hs, of whic~ 23 arc Khalsa emu 1 on quit-rent tenure. Average 
area. 2,2.:;~ !~cres. of whiclh_I.:l!l3 are cu.ltivateJ, alldollly 213 culturabll} 
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\1'Mte, tIl is being the amount under periodical tallow, Cor the chuck is 
fully cuh.i\"llted, 

L IL ilL IIV. 
I 

Perccntage of lOil8 ~ 61\-; 
12 per cent of the crops rnbbee. To test average rf.'nt rate, I compared 
thlJllC of the whole of the surrounding' tracts, l1U., talooqoas Raver(., 
Ct.f)pr:a, ",.d EJulahad of Khaudeisb. and tl.Ppas Balll .. iurpoor and 
NimlJ .. la of pergoonab A.c;er. I have placed t.he.m in -t.he following 
statement according to the order of natural advantages and fertility 
,.-hich I Ot!licvc them to pos.~ the first beiug best:-

Order, 

-)

! 
3 .. 
5 

\ 

When \ Average 
..,ttled. :=~ 

-~~~~~------------------------ht. Circle, Uavero .,\1854011 7 0 
Do. CLopra • '11857 1 U 0 
D<l. EJulabad •• i8~~ 11 11 0 

Tappa Babadurpoor •• 18a., 1 77 
1)0. Nimbola •• " 1 j) 7 

Name of tnc:t. 

The first chuck of Zeinahad I would· eall inferior to none of t.bese 
exceptiog Ravere, and its present average rent rate I found to· be 
R<;. 1-11-0. Considering the declining state of its great market, Boor
hanpore, the destruction of its advanta:;-e in that market by the open
iug of the railway, tbe amount of available wa.~te land in tbe neierh. 
LourhooJ, the comparatively recent relea<;e of the pergunnab from ~x .. 
ccSllivc a.~iC&.;ment, and the rates prevailing all round it. I did. not feel 
justified in anticipating any general rise of reutll bere. Considerable 
incqualitic.s ot ~n~ how~ver required to Le adjusted. Soil rates 
ad"l'l.cd were:- R.. A. P. 

1st Class •• 3 0 0 
2nd .. 2 10 0 
3rd .. 1 12 0 
4th .. 0 B 0 
IrtigatioD 3 0 0 

Tbis rate (()If 3rd class lIOil, which forms G7 per cent of the whole, is 
j.Jentical with that I found it to Le already. paying. and the others were 
fixed on the same priocipleas in PQI)nassa tehFeel. except in the case of 
ht class, wlicb does not here yield a double crop. 

Gross rental thus oLtained Rs.. 45,872 fOI KhaI,,& viIIa!!es. whicb 
is R& 3,936 more than Lbe acknowledged assefA, hut Rs. 3~!5"less than 
lho.;e found Ly applying the averag.: rate of rrots' land to the Patels~ 
light-rnted Mille farma. P.1t.cls at. present en})y altogether 23 per 
cent. of assets lIB profit. of management, without responsibility. UDder 
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Scindia tllcy enjoyed more, but were- qltaiJi responsihle. Rents not having 
been raised, I allowed 30 per cent remission from this ascertained rental 
M pfC)prietors' profit, taking 7H per ~eflt 8.9 Government junta. The 
State demand thijs ohtained is It!>. 32,108,-a loss of Rs. 3,640 on the 

- prelolent receipts. In. distributing this gross assessment over the indivi
dllalvillages SBme clL~es werE. found in which enhancement was'indicatcd, 
a 1~w where decreasewa.c; required. Thus the tobl of the' detailed 
assese.ments am'OUIlts (with sewie) to Rs. 3;3.625. a loss of Rs. 123 only 
on preseat Ret receipts. This juma falls at Rs. 1-6-0 on the cl1lti
vated a.ere. 

CaUCl{ II. 

Nb.l. __ V_ill_&g_8.----:,_.:.... :..1 N_u·-'I~~_~_·ill_a_g_e·-'-__ ff--N_e._I_-"-_V~il1ag~e.~ __ 

.1 [ Eklara. i8 Deeghce. 26 Malvere. 
,2 BurgaoR. 14 Rehta.. 27 M:ordnr. 
.:3 Ebaosa. 15 . SeerpoOl'. 28 N eemgaon. 
4 . Borda.. 1(; Kodree. 29 Wukharee. 
'5 Bbota. 17 Khurko.i; 3-0 H unwuntkhera. 

:(j Phupnar. 18· Khapel'khel'a.. 31 Oodlee. 
7 'l'aklee. 19 G:,mc!nnkhera. '32 Deolan. 
~ J eysi ngpoO'l'a.. 2ij r G~nvulkhera. :33 Sookhpoaree. 
9 Cha.ndgurh. 

j 
21 Ghirta.. -34 Neoree. 

lQ Darapllor aliM 2~ .Goolie. 
DuryapGoro 23 MuhulgAorara. 

11 D(i;>ree. 2~ Mehta. 
12 DllUmUlll~a()~. 2- MftlHl.sgaoJ;l. .J 

:3 ~ villa5es, .~ ibeing Khah.a, 6 farmed,anti 2 revenue free. Average 
area 829 acres, 341 'being eu:tivated, and 245 cIlltnra1jle waste. 

Percentage of .soils oJ--:~ ,1-1-:
1

_

0 -1 I;; ~ I :~'-
Rubhee only;) p"t ceat, and cotton 13 per ('ent of kllUreef harvest, H 
per cent of the 'cultiva.tion is PaheekalSkt, that is by cultivators residcut 
all other villagoel'l. 'J.'he present average rent rates a-re"':--

In Khalsa villages Rs. 0 15 0 per acre. 
." farmed " " 1 0 11 .. 

''i'he re\·elll.le 'rates are h&ive'Vel'- ~ 

1n Khaisa. •• .'.' J 2anuas peT acre. 
.. farmed 2 annas 7 pies per acre. 

'This i~ clear 'evidence that ;the Kluilsa mtes :are too -low. There is 
'll0 pr"ssure vn the farmers to make them raise. their rent.s, and the 
Cluality of their land is no Letter llIan in the Khalsa villages. They are 
&Ilso ilie most l'ecently settled. The reason of the Khalsa rates Selug 



'()wer is that mORt o( th~ recent extension of cultivation has occnrred 
in this chuck, and tlJ(~ Native 8uiJofliinates fixed what Tiltes they chose 
for it., 'fhe rates of neighbourillg tracts, with which this can he com. 
pared, are-

Tuppa Nimbola of Aller (18:)5). rather superiur •• Rs. 1 5 () 
:lrd Circle of Ravere Khandeislt (IR5.f.), do. •• n 1 1 10 
2nd " Chopra " (11:1';7). abollt equnL " 1 0 II_ 

I accorJiD~ly assume.' that rents in tbe Khalsa villages should rise 
to the rate prevaleut.ill those IteM on fdonning lealiC, that is 13 per ccnt. 
1 assumeJ IllI soil rates :-

lsL Class Rs. 2 0 0 
2nd.. .." 180 
3rd " ."" 1 0 0 
4th .. .•. " 0 8 0 

Gro88 renW by thew rates, in Khallia viIlagesRs. 8,907, against Rs. 9,77C 
.h"wn by Putwareus' papers. In the Khalsa villages Patcls alrcady 
enjoyed 27 per cent of assets, without responsibility. I have therefore fix
ed the Government deman.! at two-thirds the assets, which gives Rs. 5,941 
juma. But detailed as~essmeI\tH (including sewie) amount to Rs. 6,350, 
which ill Us. 539 l~s than the prec;ent receipts under the Khalsa system. 
In farmed villages the result, assessing at half assets, is a Karoil juma 
of Itll. 930, or Us. 720 above that DOW paid. Tl:is wi!! be realised-as 
prCbent leases fall in, the latest being in 1872. The first falls in 186~-6g, 
leavillg tI,e new jllma for the ehuck only Rs. 3:}4 less than at present. 
'rhe incidence of tlle new jumma is 10 annas 8 pies on the cultivated 
acre, ur on the whole eulturaule area 6 annas 4. pies per acre. 

OIL'iER.A.L RI!.SULT. 

The result o! the assessment of both ehucks is Rg, ·4~.185, rising to 
Ra. 42,905,-an immediate loss of Rs 66+, and ultimate enhancement of 
:as. 62. It fallll at Rs. 1-2-10 on- ihe cultivated area, and at 14 aneas 
2 l)ics on the whole culturaLle acreage. Three Maafee &nd quit-renC 
villages have been aSHessed at Its. 959. -

ASSESSME~T OF PERGUNNAH MANJRODE ANn ELEVEN 
HILL VILLAGES 0)' ZEINABAD. 

No·1 Village. 

1 Khokree allUlI 
"fookaeethur. 

2 Dhar aliaa BclthuI 
3 I(hokree }(boord. 
4 Raetula.ee. 
5 Dhertlllaee. 
6 Peepul~raoD. 
7 Sheekapnor. 

I No·1 Village. 

8 Pangree. 
9 Millchooka.. 

10 Balapat. 

11 \ i'dODd •• 
12 Rusoolabad. 
13 Shikarpoor. 
14 Jiiferpoora. 

1
15 
16 
17 
18 

• Village. 

Gurhee. 
Chakwara. 
J urn boopanee. 
Jamtee. 

19

1 

Raesena.. 
20 • Dowlutpoora.. 
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Manjro,le adjoins Zeinabad, highet up the Taptee valley. Total 
area about 200 square miles. This pergunnah was wholly de8~lated in 
the.early part of this century, and has never recovered, having become 
overgrown with 'jungle anJ deadly in climate. In A. D. 170(} there 
were 54 villages inhabited, paying ll.s. 16,488 revenue. Its Mocrhul. 
tunkha .was R~. 22,177 from 82 settled villages. Nine villao-es ~Dlv 
are now cultivated~ entirely by Korkoos. Total area 2,016 M:eS. The 
hereditary Zemindar of the pergllnnah, KeshoRao Rughnath, has hithel't(} 
~cted as Patel of all these villageR, holding five of them in Jageer. 
Ele\'en small villages in Zeinabad pergunnah have been included in the 
.:-huck for asse~,;ment purposes. They are almost equally remote and 
wild as those of Manjrode, 92 per cent of the cultivators· are the wildest 
Korkoos and Nahals, 6 of them are held in Jageer by the subsidized 
Bheel Ghat Police mei!tioned in para. 282. The average plough area 
is 15! acres, support.ing 6! SOll\s, with three head of cattle besides plough 
bullocks. The soil of tne"e villageR is of high quality :-

Percentage of soils 

~ ~~.III. IV. 

19 17\42122 
In fact the whole of this part of the valley is naturally exceedingly fer
t.ile, 26 per cent of t,he crops are rubbee, and the percentage is much higher 
for the Maujrode villages alone, where little but wheat and gram is 
grown. The assessment of such a. backward tract must be almost nomi
nal. I fonnd the gross assets by applying the average rate paid by cul
tivators to the whole assessable area, and divided it by two for the 
revenue; ~akinga few allowances here and there. 

The. result ofthe d~tailed assessments is a j uma of Rs. 2-16-0 for 
the 9 revenue paying mouzahs, which is Rs. 34- more than they paiJ 
last year .. Rupees 419 have been assessed on the 11 Maafee mouzahs. 
I have great hopes that the Zemindar, who is very energetic and intel
ligent, will be encouraged by this nominal assessment for a long period 
of years to exert himself towards the restoration of.t~e tract. 

ASSESSMENT OF PERGUNNAH ASER. 

Settled for 20 years ,(,'om A. D. 1855-56. 

The southern porti<.>n lies in the open Taptee valley, round the po
pulous city of Boorhanpore, whichaft'ords a stead! market for produce. 
1,'he northern part lies m the Sautpoora hills, and. is very wild, most of 
the landbeing unculturable hill. _Out of 179 mouzahs borne on the old 
J)ehja,~a list, 56 only are "now_ cultivated. Total waste land about 318,500 
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acre!!, or which abouL 2'.00l on'y are clllturahle j 30 per cent of the 
cultivators helong to unsett.led t.riLes. Juma. of 2() years' Settlement, 
illCluuing Zemindaree dues, absorbed 33 per cent of the rental. includ
ing It!rvice enam la.nJ:1. Average Tent rate assessed wa.~ Rs. 1-5-6 per 
acre, which was a reJuctil)n of 5 per cent on the rental of year bef:>re 
Settlement. from which, however, 6 per cent had ha.d to be remitted as 
incapable of realisation. The preceding year 13 per cent was remittr,d 
ill the lalne way. In Khandelsh, which adjoins Aser, antI was settled 
two yean before it, average rent rate was only Rs. 1-3-40, while the soil of 
Khandeish is decidedly superior. Rents were therefore asseslled too high 
at. last. Settlement. Cultivation h8.'! no\v extended by 51 per cent (if last 
Settlement figures are reliable). chiefly by immigration from Khan
deish, where, tbe Collector infomls me t.hat, "cultivation has increased' 

.Iince the survey in 1854 by 50 per cent, and there is now little cultura
t.le land uncultivated." This extension has heen accompanied by a fall 
ill the average rent rate to Rs. 1-0-9 or ~3 per cent. One cause of this 
i. that. the new cultivation has taken up inferior soil, while the rents 
oC the oId land were by the terms of Settlement incapable of enhance~ 
ment. The percentage now being, - . . 

Cnltivated 
Culturahle 

list Clas& -I 2nd CIass.13rd ClasS./4th. Clasa • 

. 0\ ... 8 51 
26 

ltents have however Callen in Borne villages which have bot increased 
their cultivation. Rents are now almost identical with those of per
gunnah Zeinabad, which has never been assessed hy us till now. These 
two tracts closel] correspond with each other, forming the north and 
BOuth sections. of the same basin oCthe Tsptee valley surrounding BJor
han pore. The average qua.lity of the Zeinabad soil is rather higher. 
But that. allowing for this, the present rent rates are nearly identical will 
be seeD from the following Statement of the result of applying the 
average soil rates assumed for Zeinabad to this pergunnah. 

ZeinabaJo. 
ABer 

•• .. .. 
Rental before 
re·uae88llleDt. 

Rs. 
.'\ 57,298 .0 30,286 

I Rental by Zeina
bad assumed 

. rates. 
Rs. 

56,996 
29,867 

The effect of the proximity to Boorhanpore, and advent oCt~e rail
way, will be identical here and in Zeinahad, already remarked on. 



No rise hll ren.ts is therefore iDllfcated in this perrnnnan. The' 
,eceut rise in prices and extension of cultivation, has only: as in Zeina-
1>ad, made excessive rents moderate. The average pl'OOlg.h a.r~a of Aser 
pergunnah is 16k acres. There- are 5~ acres to each S()U) fJl the agricul
tural popllla.tioD, with not quite one head of ~at~Ie on th~ average per 
plol1gh, bes1des plough bullocks., thOllg1t. tins 18 not;. qUltereliable on 
acco.unt of. many of them. residing in Buorhanpore. whe:re the cattle were 
not enumerated. 

I divided Aser i.uto three chucks :
CHUCK Y. 

~o'-r Yilla~. I No·1 Village. 

1 Bukhurgaon. 
J S 

C"ho,-,lk han, 
2 Emagil d. :. 9 Humee.d.pool!. 
3 Burgaon KhoOl!d. II} Rllssoolpoor.. 
4 Bara Klloord. 11 Shadllra. 
5 Baril. BOOM'~og. 12 Lal Bagh.. 
G Bahadurpoor. 1:31 Lonee. 
7 Burce Khoord.. '14 Muchulpoorn.. 

I NC./ Village. 

15 MahomeJpoor. 
16 Nagulkhih·a. 
17 .. Xilll bola. 
18 HutnooE; 

,19 &,4.10. 

19 mouzahs in the· open Taptee va,lIey round Boorlimlpole, tJiz., 11 
settled and 2 Khalsa, having been r.eceived i,a transfer of H160. Average 
area 991 aer~s. gf wlich 670 lore cultivated, aud. 65 Qnly, cul1.urable 
waste. 

\1. (II. I III I I ¥ . 

.. , r 91 58 )31 

Crops 61 per cent rubbee, and 1~ per cent of ~hureef is cot.ton;. 1 per 
cent· of cultivating population only" unsettled." Present rent rates the
same as in first.ch1!Lek.of Zeinabad ... N9li!!e.inr~lIitl!Can l??jJ~mpdiately 
expected. Suil rates assumed: the same as iR first cb.uck. ot Zei.~l;ad,. 
'T~Z:-

Irrigation. .. Ra., 3 ., 9' 
1st Class ,. 3 0 C) 

2nd .. .. .. 2H> 0 
3rd ,. ... 1 U (). 

4th l> .. oa 0 

Assets obtained hy these rates (excllEive- of rent-free and tlmkha Iand's 
It:ft ont of ass~ssment for the present) is Rs. 16,950, present ascertained 
biets being' 1(s. 16l~53~' In -anticipation '~of improvement during tb& 
leven years, currency of'old SeUIemellt# 6(}. per et>nt was taken as the 
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Oovemme1lt .hare in leuleJ villages. Government demand tlIU8 ob
tainf'C1 Ra. 10,920, an enhancement of Rs. 757. In 2 Khalsa. villages Go
.eroment jurna. fixed at two-thirris asset~, giving a. Government. demanll 
.f It.. I,3G~, & decreaaa of Its. 280. 

CUI'CK If. 

1 Birooa. 7 She\\'ul. 
2 &ree Boozroog. 8 Sooltanpoor. 
3 PatonlL 9 Futehpoor. 
4 Chincha1&. 10 Khatla. 
5 Chiklea. 11 UulgaoD. 
6 Relleepoora. I~ 10 .. llana. 

I No.1 
13 Mugrool 
U N useerabad. 
15 Wisar. 
16 Wusalce. 

16 mouzabs, aU ~ttlctl. fiitllAted a!eng skirts of too hills. Average area 
1,310 acres, of W~k4. 5i9 cultivatt:d, and 389 culturahle W:\.'1tt!. 

\ -=-I~l III. \~ Percentage of poils • •• u 57 36 

Of the crops oob 1 per ceotrubbee. Of khllreef 13 per Ctlnt \1nd~r 
("()ttun. Only 1 per cent of the land irrigatel. Cnltivati()u has increased 
since Settlement by U per cent: nud relit rates fallell 8 pet" rent. 

Soil rates n~l;umed tbose of 2nd cbuck Zdaabad, viz:-
Irrigatioll •• Rs. 3 0 0 
1st Class II 2 0 0 
211d • " 1 8 0 
3rd " " 1 0 0 
4th II " 0 8 0 

Aa!lets thus obtained R'I. 8,233, a~ainst ascertained assets R~. 8.4S(j. 
TlIl'IIC villages being capal.le of much improvement daring remaining 
year.. ur Settlement, Government jllmais fixed a.t two-thinb a.ssets, viz., 
R'i. 5,637, or an enhancement. or 2:.l per cent. 

CIlrt.1t. III. 

Village. 

I I iL,,,i~ H I D~lolld. 15 Hntnee. 
2 Dl1reE'. 9 S.lltta. BJOzroog. 16 Hewra. 
3 Bh .. lan~ II) Rohnee. 1'7 Aser. 
4- Bhugwania. 11 S'lkt" KhoorJ. 13 Pipr:\na. 
5 Thatl1r. 12 Sam urphlLta. 19 Jnlannra. 
ti Jhiree. 13 GlI.rUcO. 2() Dhoolkote. 
7 Jltirphanjra. J.& Wake(\ 21 HlIrd:\. 

~l IIlOUzah" ,·iz., 11 aettled, 20a fuming lease, 1 revenue .free, and. 
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7 Khalsa. (of tul'Pa. Sutrabustee, olJ British Nimar). Avera(Te arell 
1,073 acrel', of which 241 cultivated; and 304. culturable waste. 0 

Percentage of soils' t~l~ lIIr.jIV. 
•. '.; 2 31 I ti5' 

Villages all remotely situated in the hills; and cultivators almost aU 
belong to unsettled classes (mostly Bheelj;). In settled villages increase 
of cultivation hM been 17 per cent; and rent rate has at the same time 
risen 4l per cent. A still further rise in rents and general improve
ment may be looked for. Thtl K.halsa. villages, on the other hand, have 
heen over-assessed, ana have fallen off in cultivation 25 per cent since 
1862, when they were measured with a view to settling them, which 
was never done. '1 he average Tent rate then assumed for them was 
8 annas 1 pie, and they ,now pay 13 annas 7 pies. A r~duction is quite 
necessary here. I assumed. for both settled and Khalsa villages the 
followillg average soil r/!.tes :-

Irrigation •• Rs. 3 0 0 
1st Class,-none in the chuck. 
2ud " " 3rd " 
4th" 

•• n .. 
100 
o 120 
060 

Gross assets of settled vi1lages thus obtained Rs. 1,682 + sewie R~ 131, 
an increase of rental of 35 per eent.This includes aU prol'pect of im
provement, and Government juma has therefore been fixed at 50 per 
cent, Rs. 745" an enhancement of 50 per cent. In Khalsa villages rental 
at average soil rates i:; Rs. 870, a reduction.of 22 per cent from existing 
assets.. J nma. fixed at half asset..'!, as Putwarees are here paid by Go
vernment, not by cultivators, and this,e>. pense will now faU on proprie
tors; also because risk of managing these wild villages is excessive. The 
revenue from these villages is thus reduced by 30 per cent. 

GENERAL REStJLT OF DETAILED ASSESSMENTS. 

In settled -villages demand enhanced from Rs.14,488-4-0 to R.'1.17,020 
and average 'revenue rale from 10 annas".to 11 annas 9 pies,or 17 per 
cent. In Khalsa villages revenue reduced from. Rs. 2,741-11-6 to 
Rs. 2,175, and average revenue. ra.te from Rs. 1~()..6. to Rs. 0-13-2. 
'l'be net result of re-assessment is therefore an enhancement of Rs. 1,965, 
or 11 per cent.., The averR.ge rate at which the new demand falls on 
cultivR-tion is 11 annaS 11 pies, and Qo culturable area 7 annas 7 pies. 
One Maafee niouzah has .been assessed OIl.' the saIlle principles at Rs. 65. 

< • c -

ASSESSMENT OF· KHUNDWA TEHSEEL. 
. This tehsEel includes the old pergunnahs Khunawa, Peplode and 
Bamgurh,an~ -a small portion ofpergunnah Aser. It wa!lsettled by 
pergunnahs at last Settlerllent, and Kbulidwa again was divided into 
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fi\·e .. zillah.... Bilt t~ere is nothing in the circumstancl.'s of any of these 
tracts to mark tbem out. as suitahle for assessment cbucks, as they each 
include every ,-ariet, of soil and circumstance to be found in the teb-, 
leel I aCC'Ordiugly threw tbese sub-divisions overhoard altogether; aUIl 
divided the tef)seel into eightaSt<essmeut chucks, tbe component villages 
of whicb appeai'ed to be as nearly as possible similar. A sketch map 
accompanied my'ollse'lsment report on the first of these . chucks, from 
whi.:h their exact limits may be ascertained. I r.hall also briefly de
I!cribe each of them further on. 'fhis tehseel comprises the cOlintry 
drained by the Sookta and Abna rh·erll, and their tributaries. ,Its sur .. 
face is very irregttlar, but • .8JI u'lual, it i& mOI·e level and fertile the nearer 
the main streams are approached. It is traversed hy good fair weather 
road~, converging on the railway stations, of which there are three 
wit.Lin the tehseel 

CUUl K I. 

~I Village. Village'. 

A. B. 
1 Rllrgaon M .. lee. 35 Borgaon Khoord. 69 Chumatee. 
2 TeerundaztlOor. 36 ltm:unpoor. .70 Cheerakhan. 
3 CheganD D.bee. :17 Abh""d. 71 Dhonuwara. 
4 Chegaoa ltukhuJl, 38 Ujnatee. 72 Dhondkhereo 
II Sehara. 39 Aoale .. Vithul 73 ()omwara. 
II Siloda. 40 Oomurla. 74 Ru.eedpoor. 
7 Siraodo. 41 \.;rdulan. 75 R .... huaee. 

• KuputhuL 42 Burgoon Bheela. 76 ltuhm3Dpoor. 
9 Goljo.hoa. 43 BaoreaJeo. 77 Rampoora. 

10 Nahuld&. 44 Burkhulsoora 78 Roodhee:. . 
Jl Huru.war .. 45 SUrf" Gyasoor. 79 Raniakheree. 
12 Haplaa. 46 Bhojakhpree. 80 Sutwara. 
13 Tigria. 47 Belunkhera. 81 Sonndurhail. 
If BaOria KAzee. 48 t!higawall. 82 Sheorajkheree. 
16 Bheelkh_ )1_. 49 BhoooeaphuI. 83 Soojapoor Kulaa. 
16 Talr.lee Ala. 60 lIunj:u-ee. 84 Sonood. 
17 JU8Waree. 51 Bejookhera. 85 Soorgaon Rathore. 
18 Di!!ree •• 62 Burgaoa (loojnl'. "/_ .. _-19 Hyderpool'. 53 Bumungaon Akhy. 8i Sooliakheree. 
20 Seerpool'. 64 llhundare .. BS bellgwru. 
21 Sonrg3IJL J oehee, 65 Beerpuor. 89 Shumsherpour. 
22 Khua.\wa '1"umlf 611 Buria Too!a. 90 Futehpoor. 

23 
Koollbee. 67 Paal!.uria. 91 Kondawud. 
110. clo. Ma 68 Puc ha. 112 Kaldakheree. 
1_ 69 Punookheree. 93 Keetiajoshee. 

" Do. do. Mankur. 60 Piplia Tabor. 94 Lukmunkheree. 
25 Kl1I'gulaD. Rl Peepurkhera 96 Loharee. 
26 K .. twara. 62 Taklee Moree. 9r. ltokulgaoa. 
27 Khurk_ 63 Toolgaoa. 117 Muthail ... 
28 GIIl.utroo. 64 Taimohee Kulaa. 98 Mehtakheree. 
29 I.aruns:;l'. 6.'; Tokurkhera· 99 N adookhereo. 
30 Moon wan. 66 Taimbhee Khoord. 100 Nagcbooa. 
31 Maleepuora. 61 Jamaea. !OI Hemgir Khoord 
32 Mohgut. 68 Jamlee Kalan. 102 Heerapor Kulaa.· 
33 Mulg8OJl. 
1I4 A hme.t mol'. 

Compriltel lU2 mouzahs, all u( the oM Khundwa pergunuah j 6 are 
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~Iaaf':.e or qllit-ren!. and toe rest r~gularl.rsettled for 20 years, expiring 
l~ 1814. ~t com~rtse~ the country ll~medlately round Khunc1wa, withill 
aoout 4. miles radills, In the. open basm of. t.he Sookta. anli Abna. ri verso 
Average area of "iIla.ges 1,0711 acres, of which al6 cultivated· and 370 
eultnrable waste. Of the populatioD43 per cent only are ~!!ricllltur- , 
iBts, and 7 per ooni; ()nly of theso are" unsettled." Each. pl(lu~h works 
20 acres. There are 41 acres of cultivation per head of 'aO'~icultural 
population. 'I'here are 31 head of cattle to each plough, b~si:les· the 
plough bullocks. 6 per Cf-nt only of the cultivation belonO's to the sprinfl' 
ilar\'est j Ii per cent of the land is irrigated. <> <> 

T. I II. \ III. I IV . 

Percentage of. soils 
. i 1 7 \ ~ 138 

The average-anuuall'eveuue actuallyeollected duringBriti:;h manllge-
ment has beeo-:- . 

1st farming Settlement Rs. 23,98.> 

2nd .. OJ .', .. 33,483 

3rd 
" .. ... .. 24,()j5 

Khalsa perio<i .. 29,02:! 

l\"eDty y-cas:s' Settlement. .. '.- .. . 28,272 

The assessm.ents dunllg the first tlnee farming Settlements were 
much higher th'1.n tho· amounts actually colle(·ted. 'I'he whole :J.Sse"s· 
ml:!nt of the 20 years' Settlement ha!l heen regularly cullected. At la~t 
Settlement the rent-roll drawn up by Pnnchayut assel'SmeDt of fif~I,ls 
'was .Rs. 37,452, and the Governmcnt jUIlla, with Zemindllr.l hu~ 
amounted to Rs. 28,272, or ';.'>1 per oont. Patels' and village servants', 
enam lands were however all released besides this, altd the large sayer 
assets from fruit tr-ees were not calculatcll. 'Vere this done the llS!'ess
ment would he fl'Und to have absorbed ahuostexactlv tWQ~thirds asset:l. 
Owing to land takeR \~p for put,lic purposes, Ilnd incorporation of some 
!;ewie items, t.he revenue now sta\u'ls at R'l. ~S,-t-.l3. Cultivation has 
increased during Settlement from 39,-\54 to 4~,5:3::J acres, or 2.) per 

, cent, and irrigation from 2,136 to 2,93~ aeres,or ahout I:-q per cent.. 
But the renta.l 'ha!' increa&ed to Rl!. 39,WS, Qr ouly about 4} per cent, so 
that the average rent rate has fallen from 15 nnnas 2 pieB to l:l anna!; 
10 pies per acre. This is owing pu~y to remissions of Rs. 9R2. ml~de 
from the Settlement rental. to secure the enga,.,"'emen.t (vide para. 219), 
and partly because th~ Dew land taken up is of greatly inferior qllality 
.and much of it is still II Pugrus"(rent-free) o:raf half ra.te~, while the 
I'ents of old land oould .oot rise under t,he t-erms of t!..e Settlement. 
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011 t"Omparing !8 mouzahs, sh01l'D by the statistics to De in Df) 

ftfpect above the average, ahd which included all the Maafee mouzah~ 
I found a much higber rent rate prevailing :--

PI!trezlrUGL i ... = 
ri ~ 

CD .. .. 

I 
.g :l d ~ ~ e ,.; .. 
i 0 

.., .... e ~:I 'Ii 1: 1 -e -5 8~ ~ - ... ... .... < 
Rs. A.'P. . .... -

!8 Dlounha ., I 3 7 5) 39 73 • 1 6 
'l'he clluck ., 5 3 'i 50 40 73 () 12 10. 

A rise in the rent rate t') an aveTa~e of 1 rupee per acre, bemg 25 per 
cent aboye tbe present. rate, but only 5 pet' cent- above 'rate of last 
~ettlcment. may therefore be fairly looked for after six years.. 

I lWiumed avemge sou rates as follows, finding it necessary, owing 
to the ~ difference between the quality of the ma.l land of thostt 
viilaced which are situatl..od in the leve~ plain along the Abna and Sookta. 
aud the mill of the higher lying ,"illages, to sub-divide the chuck into 
two lub-cbuks, and adopt ditrerent rates fol' these soils in each. In fact. 
lDalshl)uiU have been classified in this tehseeli iato. lst and -2nd sorts. 
as I afterwards did in Kanapoor and Beria. 

ht Class 
2nd n 

3rd n 

4th .. 

.. 
•• 
•• 

- .. 
•• ,. 

.. 
..~ .. 

! Sub-chucl_ Sab-ehuck.. 

'Ra. A. P~ Rs, A,. P. ... 300300 
• •. ' 1 12 :t 12 c1 
•• 1 ~ 0 12 ~ . 
..' _~ 6 0 5_0 

I adopted Lere, (or the first time in, a81!essing i.rrigatioo, a ,vater
rato:- i" odditi .. to the dry soil rate, which is the only way to assess 
fairly. The rates adopted were Ra. 3 for well. and Rs. 4! for channel irriga
'ion per acre. The application .f Utese rates gives a gross rental of 
:Rs. .')0,623 filr tlte 96 Malgoozaree viDages, and there are scwie item& 
amounting toRs. f,lGB.composed of 10 anna.s per tree on 5,796 Dlangoes, 
and half ... nna on 6,929 mohwa trees situated on the waste'land, and 
quarter anna per acre as tLe value of the natural produce of the' cultu~ 
rable wasta. In anticipation- of improvement during the six years which 
the old asseSlment has to run, I have fixed the revenue at 60 per cent bf 
t.he"e uaeta TbereswLol the detailed assessments gives R& 32~480 A~ 
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the n'ew' demand, wllich is an' cuhaocE\ment of 14 per cent on the pre.'lent 
revenUE.., and is lIo bigher sum than has been paid in our times, except 
during the second farming Settlement. . Revenue rate on cultivat~d acl'S 

10 annas4 piel';IlUd()D -cultuable 6· anoas 2 pies. 

The Maafee and quit-rent villages have been assessed in the sams' 
way atRs. 1,807. 

CHUCK II. 

Village. Village. I No·1 Tillage. 

1 Puchamba. 23 Bulrampoor. H Arood. 
2 Joonwania .. 2t. 'l'ulwarea.· 45 Jamlee Sookool .. ~eeplia Maigh. 25 Bhyronkhera. 46 Roshunhar. ., 
4 Pamakheree. 26 Bhumraree. 47 Shahpoora. 
5 Rujhola. 27 Saifpoora. 48 PlIndhana.. 
ti Songir. 28 Gooraria.. 49 Kharwa. 
7 Sungwara. 29 Kurolee. 50 Roostoom poor. 
8 . Soojapoor Khoord 30 Borkhera. 51 Mohunpoor. 
9 Munawunhar. 31 Pokhur. 52 Bugbmar. 

10 Oomurdlir. 32 .Bandurla. 53 Sarola. 
11 Aonlea Khan, a. 33 Tanklee Kulan. 54 Kodalda. 
12 Rehta. 3i! lIfakurla.. 55 KoladeEt. 
13 Paby Kulan. '3S Peplode. 56 Raj ora. 
14 Beduria. .. 36 Silotea. 57 Burgaon Booz... 
~15 . Bulkhur. .. ·Waghmula.. 58 roog. . 
16 Bheelkhera. 37 Rodhee. 59' Paby Khoord. 
17 Moondhea. 38 Goburia. 60 Islampoor. 
18 Sooltanpoor. 39 Syedpoor. 61 Dhllnora. 
19 Piprehtee. 40 Jhirnea.. 62 Jamlee 
20 Buria Kharwa. 41 Nahulwaree. Khoord. 
21 Sllngmesur. 42 Doolhar. 
22 Hemgir. 43 Khirala.. 

Lies immediately. to. south. of ~st couck ~n.upper valley of Abila 
and Sookta.. 62 mouzahs, aU of old Khund \Va pergunllah, 3 are 
Maafefland the rest settled up IP.73. Average area of mouzahs 1,362 
acres, of which 701 are cultivated, and 399 cuUuTable-waste. 

I. I IL III. IV. 

Percentage of soils .,. -;-I~ ~ 34 

. 6 per cent of the land is irriga.ted, a.nd.~ per cent. of the crops rubbee. 
Average plough area 18.&cres, with 31 acres. to each soul of the agri-
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t'Ultu'ral population. There are three head of cattY, to eV!3l'}' plough. 
kijidt>, the plough hullocks. 'l'be average collections ill British time, 
b )Ve" been ~ ...... 

1st farming Settlement ..Ra. 20,217 
2nd.. " .. fll,088 
3rd.." •• .. 13,954 
Khalsa period ." .. 19,68l 

The rent-roll drawn up at last Settlement amounted to Rs. ~4, 172; and 
the jumma including Zemindar'&t hues ILnd chunda. was &S. 18,299, or 
75 per cent or the renta.l. But, if servi~e enams and'sewie assets be" 
also reckoned, the assessment abllol'bed almost exactly two-thirds. of the 
a.o;.qets. Since then, according to the figures, cultivation has increased by 
ouly 3 per cent, a.nd the rental in a. rather higher ratio, havin~ risen fFOID. 
10 annM 9 pies to 10 annas 11 pies (inchlsive of Maafee mouzahs), OT 
5 per cent. I believe the extension to be really correctly representeci at 
this low figure,-first, because the people th!ilmselves say tba.~it has expa~:" 
ded ,ery little; and secondly, because the ILmOUl!-t of ~~lt~r!!-~l~ waste 
now left untilled is bo.rely sufficient f()T the grazing required, a,t the 
D811al average for the numher of cattle. Again the people are Q10re Crowded 
on the land than in the Khundwa chuck, there being 31 acres per lioul, 
instead of {ol AS there. I do not therefore look for any great ~xte~s[on 
of cultivation here. There ill a larger intennixture of the unsettled races 
than in the first chuck, viz., 26 per cent. These are, however; mostly Bheels, 
who have long settled in the plains and become comparatively steady; 
and all classes of the people show that they are well off in worldly cir-
·Cl1m~tancei. There are excellent local markets, and a Railway station 
within the tract. 

This chuck is therefore scarcely, if at all, inferior to the first chuck, 
yet it pays much lower rent rateR, even though the former had fallen 
througb extension of cultivation and the latter J:iad risen. There being 
nlllO a greater demand for land, as show.n by the pressure 0:1. it of popu
lation, I saw no reason why the rents might not now be expected to 
ri~e to nearly the Bame rate as was adopted for the first chuck.,· I there
fore assumed a rise of 35 per cent in existing rents all round, that is & 
rise to an average of 140 annas Ii pies per acre. Soil rates assunje4 werlll,-

ht Class ,~ ., Rs. 3 0 0 
2nd II ~. • •. " 1 10 0 
Brd " fI,. ."., Q 1$ '0 
4th ., •• .. O· IS O. 
Well irrigation •• ., 3 . 0 0 in., addition to 

Channel .. •• .. .. 400 
dry rate. 
do. do, 

Grazing land, being so valuable here as to be purposely kept out of cul
tivation, I aasessed at 1 auna pel' &ere. Mauge trees 8R tD8. wasta 
I rated aL'tbe aame rent value as in Khundw& (10 annas), they ~i~g . 
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~hi~fiy li>ranybonsriTried; But hloh\"4, is largely eipoHed hence to' 
KtianJ~isb, arid the trees are 'remarkably fine. I reckotled them at 
4 annas per tree; ~hici1 is about I-lOth of \vhat their average produce 
sells for hi the Ptinuhana market. The gross assets ,obtained by these 
rates are Rs; 42,4B3 (with P",tell:!' enamil). So great a lise in rents havin(7 
been assumed, and there !leing Jittle or ,no room for improvertlent by 
extensidn d\uing the. cnrrency Qf the old Settlement, I fixed the Go
vemment,sltare at half the assumed, a~sets, ·viz, Us. 21,240, which is a 
rise, of 16'6' per c~nt on the prese~t, demand, and aLsorl.s R1 per cent 
'(>f the existing rental., . The total of the detailed d.~sc~ment.~ :is i;a~her 
pigher, yi.z.,. Rs. 21)Hp, an .enhancement of 17 per cent, and fa.lls at 
8 annas 11 pies on cultivation~ and 5 annas 7' pies Oil ",hule clilturable 
&re<'; 

CRUGK IlL 

.-... . '., .. , 

I No. 1-, Villa.,..e. , I No·1 • Village~ 

). OochaYun. J5 jamiee Setkhan. 29 Seojeemowara. 
.~ At~Jd. " - 16 b~nje~kheree. 30 Kuwesur; 
S Bijora Bheel j'i l)!ronuwal'a. 31 Keergaop; 
4 Bhukrara: H~ Dhoranee:. 32 Khcree Kitta. 
5 Bughwara. " 19 peoJan. ' - 33 Khootphui. 
U ,BuplUrigaon Bl1eeJ ~() n~ungaon~ . st. Gokulgaon. 
"I El11wara. . ' ~l Rohn!le. 35 Gohlaree. 
~- BurkhulDadoo. ~~ .~uDgao~ 36 Gvjwara. 
9 Peeplia l'hool. 23 Saokhera. 37 ~opalpoora.. 

10 Pulukria. ' 24 Seona. , 38 Lukhungaon. 
11 Teet~ciil., 23 S'otg.on Bmg139 Llllwara. -
l~ Jawur: ~,6 &nt\lJaee. 40 Mowsaee. 
IS Jholwltr;t. , 27 Sahlljla. 41 :rvladhokheree. 
14 Ghangookheree; 28 Sayustpoor. 42 Kuhlaree; 

" 
.. ' .. ,,- ~ -- .... '-'._'- •• ' .' &,~ '.'." •• ~-~ •• .~ . ~ P. ~ __ " .... '';' .,.~- ~ 

42, ni~uzahs~o~ -\vhich ,33 W~r~.i~ Khu~~w,a,ari<l5 iD.~ai:i?gu~h. pergllli
na}:l ,.1I.tJ~st, Settle!ll,ent, .. ?6 ~ ~r~ ,r~gularly ~ehl.eti~ ? falmeti, 2, .M~t~fl:le 
and 1 Khalsa. Thlstract hes Immedi'd.te!y to the Dorth of the lSt chuck, 
aloDa the lint!. of railway, of whicQ' one of th~ -stati'OIls is Within it. 
Ave;age area 1,237 ad'es, of which 391 are cultivated, an,d 522 cultura
ble Wa&tf'. AI!-Y a~'o~?-t of culturable waste availa~le ~t ,?and. ' 

· -=- IliIII.J IV. 
Perc(\ntag~ ~L soi!s 6 p., 42 47 

.~, - ---""';':---.f, .. 1 ... ' ..... -----.,.:;....;.....;..:-......;.:---T--~......;, 
6i 'pel: ~cent of whole cultivation itrigllted~ I ATI""'~ "plough area. 15 



I;CTeS, with 3 bell.<l of cat~le per plollgh, he~J~~ ploug~ hqno{!lt~, Tq 
each soul of agricultural population ther~ are * llcres of ~UltlV!lot~!1 
land. 15 per cent only of the cultivators J>elong til the unsettled classes. 
Tne aY!r~~~ ~o~~~~iQl!~' ~IH.:iug QI?,~ ~~!J.~gE}Pl~!?-t ~~vt: ~een,:~ 

1st Farming ~~ttlement .' ... Ro; 6,610 
2nd If JI ." 7,013 
3r~ " " 

., .. 5,204 

Khalsa p~riod •• .. ). 6,337 

During the year prereding last Settla~eD.t ta\'l receipts wera lt~: 6,8~5. 
Settlement rent-roll Rs. 9,099. Ooveroment demand withZemindar!l' 11w:s. 
&.!., U.s. 6,92';, or 76 per cent.- But. with :patels' ena)llB and sewie ass~. 
it was just ahout 2-!lnls gross assets. Since then cultivation has extep~e{l 
o.hout 11 per cent, accompanied by aD.llPparent fall i.J1, average rent rate 
from 11 Ilnnas 1 pie to 10 anua!! 6 pies, or I> per cent. But, allowing for 
remiRsicn of a J9-,rtion of the Sdttlem\;lnt rent-roll frOID. callses alreadY' 
lnentione<l (para. 21!)), I liud thl!.t the new cliltivatioD. aqtuallY paylf 
an average reut. of Ii annas 1 pie, which, suppos:'og it to be 911.i9fl:Y, 
4,th cla<1i soil, a~ is likely, is 65 per cent higher thaa the a1{erag~ rep'~ 
rate a.<;sesscJ on similar soil at Settlement. It is also to be nQ~ed tll.at! 
in the two Maafee mOIlEahs, though rents were at Settlemen~ ~6 per;
cent above the average oltha Chll:::k, and they have since extended the~~ 
cultivatiou hy 6 per cent nl.)re thao. the average fur th.e whole c4q.clt, 
yet the:r avemge r<lnt rate ha.s risen by ! per cent instead of falling. J 
IIa.ve ncenrdingly aSl'lIlmed a rille or rents for the chuck ~f 25 per cent, 
WI in the 1st chuck, which it resembles in cirCuOlsta)l.C2S. This pri!lg, 
the .,vcrage rent ra.ta up to 13 annas 4, pies per acre. Soil fa.tes were 
assumed :-:-

M Clasg t .... Rs. 3 0 0 
~ud " " 

1 10 0 
3rd 

" ~. " o l~ Q 
'lh .. 

" 0 S 0 
Wen irrigatiQIl .. ." 3 o -0 -aJ.dit.iollal 
Channel 

" 
4t 0 0 do. 

The groS!; assets got. from these rates .. nd sewie Ijofe Rs. 13,178; and. 
e\)II.~iJerinS{ the improvaLlena.ture of the tract, and- t/1at IJ years will 
elapse before this a.~~eSi!ment becomes paya,ble, I hav~ taken 60 per 
cent 8S the State demand, .RB. 7,907 for tbe 36 MalgooJaree 1nouzahs. 
But tho total of detaitelj a<;sessments comes to r~ther more, Rs, 7,805, p,: 
an erihnllcement of 1" per cent, fallip.g . at ~ annas 5 pielt on cultivation; 
l'he 3 farmed ,·illages give lts. 75 Il-Qd the Khal!J~ olle }l.s. 15. TQ~l 
Its. 7,S95, fallin~ .. to 1$ apij.j)1i 3 p'i~~ O}l ~Il}~v~t~n, p.n~ ~ aJlpafl &i P~Il' Of. 



llalgoobt'ce. The 2 Maaree. mOllzabs were asses:red at Rs. aBO, 01' S 
.ahna.li'1 pies per cultivated acre t ...... 

CHUCK IV. 
%' 

Vlllag"l!. Village. 
. ' 

1 Itwa.. /'. Jeeron. 19 Murdnr. 
2 Beria..' '11 .r ngu tpOdta. 20 Itidarkheree. 
3 Burgaon. 12 Dhunora. 21 Komtha. 
4 Bulwara. 13 Deeplan. 

-
22 KaJpal 

I> Behar. 14 Dehtili. 23 Gandhw1 
Ii Bheelkberee. 15 Don getga.on. 2' Luchota Kulan. ,. ~plode (Khas). 16 Singote. 25 Luchora KhoorJ. 
8 Padlea. 17 Surae. 26 Khirl{aon. 
9 Cheechkhera. 18 Kohdui'. 

"' .-~-. • 
~6trlouzahl!, 20 belonging to pt!rgunnah Peplode-. 2 to Bamgnrh, and 9 
to Khllnd\\'a. 24 are regularly settled (in Peplode) up to A. D. 1877.1 is 
oil farming lense, and 1 Maafee. Adjoins the 2nd chuck of the 
llaljlE~ tehseel to the west, to the north by 6th. chuck, and to the 
east and south the almost uninhabited tract of hill and jungle called 
Gond,,,ana. A greater portion of this waste is incapable of cultivation, 
bUIi there is also much exceedingly fertile soil, into which, however; culti. 
btion does not at present incline to extend, owing to its extremely 
uhhealthy, climato. Average, area of villages is 2,300 acres, of which 
Il02 are cultivated, and 1,206 culturable waste. 

I. IL III. I I,V. 

Percentage oE soils ... 2 3 53 42 

1 per cent only is irrigated. 'l'he' plough area. is 21 acres, there a;;3 
bead of cattle to each plough, besides the plough bullocks, and each soul 
of ,the agricultural populatiov. has 4-i acres of cultivated laiJd. 40 per 
cent of the cultivators belong to the unsettled races. l'he average coHec
tiens have be,en:-

lst FarttiiDi Sett.lemen' ••• ••• Rs.. 8,001 
2nd.. ,I • • • • .. 8,339 

'3nl ,. ,,' h .'" 6,30"' 
Khalsa period ... .' .... 6,'359 • 

1:)uring th~ year hefore Settlement t~ey.rea('h~d Rs. 7,~09: Settlement 
tent-roll Rs, 9,572.' Government Juma, With Zemmdars' hucs, &c., 
.Ra. 6,8~. tapsed Maafees· have ma.de i~D.oW R3. 6,886. Th.is jum& 
formed 7-% per cent of the tE:ntal; but, ail dilual, unassessed se Wl8 asseta 



Ilntl n>rvice ~nam lands reduce tllis to about63 ~~ ~enl Cultivation hAS 
lIinC'e increased 9 per cent, and l"entallO t>et ~nt, railling the avetagd 
rent rate from 9 annas 2 pies to 9 annaB 3 pies l>1lr acre. The ]arg~ 
amount ot availabltl "'!lste rand, the large percehtage ot the tlllsettled 
c:lasses, and already the higher rent rate than at last Settlement, poinll 
to a somewhat less rIse as prollable bere t.han in-the chucks of this teh· 
seel hitherto 81!sessed. I have therefore asSUIIled ;. rise of only 15 ppt 
t"Cn~ that ill to an average of 10 annas 7 pies. Soil rates llB8umed 1-· 

1st Class •• Rs. 3 f4 0 
2nd II •• ... •• n 2. 0 0 
3rd.. •• •• •• J) 0 13 0 
4th .. " 0" 0 

The gross &sset!! obta.ined by these tate., with 89wie, amount .to 
R", 14,85:2 fol' the Malgoozaree villages, and the Government jlJma, 
at 6() per cent of land rent and! sewie, is -Rs. 8,470. which is identical 
with the total of the detailed assessment&. The enhancement amounts 
to 20 per cent, and falls 00 cultivation at 7 annas 1 pie, and on Malgoo
l':aree at 2 annaA 7 pies per acre. . 

CHUCK V. 

Vlllago. I NO., Village· 

'-'-..,. 

1 Atur. e Pulasee. 12 Sahujla. 
2 Buroor. 7 Tornee. la Sirran., 
3 Bhoojwa. 8 Chichgohun. . 14 Mandunpoor • 
4 Bheelkhf:ree Too- 9 Uesgaon. 15 Nandwa.. 

by. 10 Rosia. 16 lIlaolea. 
5 Pokhur Kulan. 11 Rohl'Jaee. , 

16 mouzahs, &11 of Khundwa pergunnah, situated in the extreme' 
north-west of ~he tehl!eelee, ap10ng ~he hills which form the water-shed 
of the Abna and Nerbudda valleys. Much covered with jungle. and 
remote fronl the railway stations. It is traverled however by the main 
road to Indore, on which is Suoawud, a large grain mart. 15 of the vil. 
lagea are regularly settled, and one on farming lease. Avei'age area 1,683 
acres, of which 4092 are cultivated, and '105 cullurable waste. There is 
also much culturable waste available' in wholly dl."serted viUagea in the 
neigbbourhood l-

Percentage of BOils •• ... ~\~.'!:. IV • 
•. \ i .. a I 53 39 

Average plolJgh area 20 acres, with an averag~ of 6 head of cattl~ per 
plough, besides plough bullock& 31 a~re8 cultitatfd per soul of ag'l"lC\ll-



hr~l pop\llMion, ~ wbQRl .~ per cen:t only belo~g to the unsettled 
~11l,1l~~~, th other~ ~i!lg PlO~UyGowleli!sand R,ajpoots, .A,veJ:age polle~~ . 
,io"~ hAV{lb~~l!"" . 

1st Farmipg Settlement .. Rs. 1,281 
2nd » " " 

1,535 
3rd 

" ,j .- " 
1,855 

.Khds~ period .. .- ), 1,756 

Year befor~ Settll!men,t Rs. 1,908 were realised. Settlement rent-roll 
lts. 2,636, $,nd R~ 411 assets unac;sessed. Everything calculated, juma 
was, a.'! usua.l, ahot1t two-thirds the gross assets, Rs. 1,976, Cultivation 
has since incre!\Sed by 46 per cent, . while the average rent rate bas 
fallen from 9 ann as 1 pie to.7 annas 3 pies. I have assumeJ.a riseof 25 
per cent, which will just restore the averllge rate to what it was at Set
tIem\'}nt, the average quality of lioil being of course much worse. Soil 
rates adopted were.- . 

ht Class u..Rs. ! 8 0 
2nd ., t' 1 4 {) 
3rd " " 0 8 0 
4th " .• " 0 3 0 

Well Irrigation " 2 0 0 additional 
Thore is no chanll.el irrigat.ion, and wells Bre sunk with great difficulty. 
Assets, with sew ie, Rs. 4,333, giying juma at 55 per cent (there being 
less chanCe of improvement here by extra cultivation while there 1.S so 
large a numb~r of ca.t~le to graze), lts, ~,475, including Pateis' enam 
land,s !I$ ~ portion of their profit. This Pellland has not been altered in 
the detailed. ~ssessnwnts, and is an enhancement 9f n percent, falling 

:on culti\ta,ti91l. 3t I> annas 9 pies, and on Malgoozaree at 2 ann.as 2 pies. 

CHUCK VI. 

Village. Village. 

," > • ~ • --,.. . - , . _." - _. .. 

l Umla,nee., 1,2 Rampoora.. 23 Bodool 
2, Bhugw~Ill>90ra.. 13 Surae. 24 rhoolg~on. 
3 ~hYI!~wa" H Umulpoora.. 25 Soorwarll. 
4 p<j.ndw~ l5 Kunlnvanee. ~6 Korwara. 
I) Poorunpoora. 16 Gondwaree. 27 Matnee ~nlan. 
6 r!l~pmk9't~ 17 lrlaupoora.. 28 Donde!. 
'1 ;f ull{Oowan. 13 Matnee Khoord. 29 Bhaosingpoora.. 
8 . Deolan. 19 Pubalee. :30 Poondy . 
9 Rujoor. 

1'0 
Kupooria..·· 31 Selda.. . 

10 Raekhootwal. 
i~ 1 

Mandla. 32 Kheree. 
11 Raepoor. Nahulbail. 33 . Girungaon. 

• " : L ,. .'. .' . ' , , . ( 

~ m.oullJ.hll. 2 .. ip. ~lj.l)),urh J.D.d 9 in Khu~dwa.. E~trem~ north·ea.s~ 



corner of tehseelee. Very wiid arid jlmgly. AveTllO'e of villarre.'1 1661' 
llct~A, 0' wliidi 3H are cultivated, and 790 Niltui'l1bh! \V:lAtl!. !=> B"er:ht~9 
wL!ch there is an unlilDited amount of land, fit for cultivation ib the 
lIeighbouring exceiiS wastes :-

. -

Percentage of soiis .. 
~; . 

Plougla area 21 acres; with an a:verage of tWO and four-fifths head of ca.ltle 
per plough; bellides plough bullocks. Each soul of the, agric!lllturiLl poj>u-, 
btion bas to work 7 cultivated acres, aud 22 per cent belong to the 
unsettled classes. Average collections have been-

1st Farthing Settlcmllnt '~. Rs. 2,798 

2nd" " ;" .... » 2,506 

:lrd,; ,j • • '.." 2,492 
Kbaisa peri<,d • • " ~,7t 1 
Year preceding Settlement •• " 2;797-

Settlement. rentai for ~2 villages Rs.4,413, with Rs. ·ha assets no~ 
iu;!1essed. Juma w~th huc.~ 65 per cent of gross, a,.~sets., CultivaHou. 
has since increased by only 10 per cent, but rental i~ less thaii l;h~D, the 
average rate having fa.llen from 9 annas 4 pies, to 8 annas i pies; t 
~umed a rise of 10 per cent., and soil rates as follows :-

1st Class .~. 

2nd " 
3rd It 

41L " 
,\1' eil irrigatioI( •• 

.. 
I' 

.. 
' .. 

Rs.300 

" 2 0 0 
" 0 1~ U 
" 1) "4 1) 

" ~ t) 0 iii MJiHon. 

The grOSF- rental tb'lls obtained tor the !2 setUed ~ii\age~ .. itb t;eWi~, 
is Rs. 5,73.J. j and juma, at 60 }>er cent for lAnd ah<l ha.U for 'stWie 1i~~, 
'is R'!. 3,400, Det.ailed assessments Rs. 3,493~.ati enbf!.nce,m~nt of only 
7 per cent, falling at 6 aonas 4 pies OD • cultiva.tion. Th~ 5 farmed vil- . 
lagcIO in the same way, lit half assets, gtve Rs. _298; deta.lled ;asl!essments 
P"". 250, falling at 7 _nnllS.5 pics on cultivation, the, quhlity of their 
Boil being a good deal bctter. Total enhancement of Tev~nu'e paying 
villages 11 per cent, and falls' at 6 anuas 5 pies on culti"vatioIa, and at 
1 annA , pie i>b Ma.tg062a.re~. 

The Maafee village. have been Assessed at Rs. 5(;0. 
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CHUCK VIII. 

Village. r ~o.l ¥illage. V~ge • 

1 . Rujhola Khoorli ,13 BUloda. Abeer. I 25 Beelunkbera. 
2 Kakora. < 14 Hurunmal. 26 Buria. Sukna. 
3 Bilode. ]5 Nankhera. 27 Koosumbia. 
-4 Dabkea. 16 Bablee. 28 Oomurda. 
5 Gowaree. 17 <Rajpoora.: 29 CbirbaiL 
6 Godbaree. J8 Usturia.. 30 Dabbee. 
7 Jamlee. 19 Kheree. 31 Googawan. 
8 Urdulan. 20 Buroda. Buzroog. 32 Dfwal. 
9 Mandwll. 21 Boliakberee. 33 Charkhtlra. 

10 Gbatee. 22 Mirzapoor 34 Burkhera. 
11 Unjungaori 23 Khujooree. 35 Rajgurh. 
12 I He~rapoor. 24 Nahurkol/l. 

.. 

35 ml)uzahs, all of Khundwa, pergu~nah.: occupying the extreme 
south-west comer of tbe te~seel, and comprising the greater part of 
tuppaii Ghatee and Rajgurh. 3!J are regularly settled till 18740, arid 
2 Maafee. Enclosed on south and west sides by tbe Aser hills, adjoins 
llolka.r's territory on north-west, and by second chuck on north-east. 
Villages average 1,451 acres, 263 only are cultivated, and 378 culturable, 
the rest barren waste. This tract lies very high, and all the soils are 
inferior in fertility to tae same chsses elsewhere. There is little avail
able waste at hand outside the Malgoozaree areas. 

Percentage of soils .. 
Tw:o per cent irrigated. Plough area 23 acr,!!s only. 2 head of cattle per 
plough, besides plough bullocks. There are 6l acres to each soul of the 
agricultural populatiol),; :31 per cep.t of wftom belong to the unsettled 
tribe.s, particula.rlyBhee}s. Average collections have been-

1st Farming Settlement Rs. 3,337 
2nd"" •• ,,4,42;) 
3rd" '1 ' « •• " 3,019 
Khalsa. period .• , "'" 4,213 
YeaF preceding Se~tlement " 4.39~ 

"~ett1ement rent-roll Rs. 5,814. Juma assessed, with Zemindllrs' hues, 
&c., Rs. 4,4240, 01'76 per cent of rental. I But a very large area (2,139 
acres of land) 'was left with the M.algoozars unassessed, also valua.ble 



ICwie assets, so that rE-ally the juma, u it wouUnowhe l'eekoned. 
alnounted to only 58 per cent of the gross assets. Since -then bdth-oul
tivation and rental bave increliScd by 7 per cent; leaving the livera~e 
rent rate unchanged at"7 annas 7 pies. I assumed a rise in rents of .oulT 
10 per cent here, to 8 annas 4t pies per acre. 'Soil rates are "'-

lEt Class its. 2 8 0 
2nd ., .. 1 60 
3rd .... 0 9 0 
4th " .. 03·0 

Water rate.. 2 00 -ad'diti6bal. 
The gro.,s a,sets tbus furmed, with scwie, -Rs. 8,24!6. - Deduced juma. 
at GO per cent of land and balf sewie assets, Rs. 4,8~0 ; or, 'CoI!nting 
Zemindar'lI enams as part of tbeir profits, 'Rs. 5,3741. The 'detailed 
asseSj,lUen~ amonnt however to rather less than this, Rs. 5,170, being 
an enhancement of 16 per cent, and falling at 5 annas 10 'pies-on culti
vation, anJ 2 annas 5 pies on Malgoozaree. Thetwollie.fee·villages 
ha.ve Leen assessed at Rs. 165. 

CHUCK VIIl-(Gondwana). 

-N-o·-I--~-·ilI-a-ge.--' No.1 Village'. - ( ., No.1 • c ,. rt • 

'V,llage. 

1 Ghoteeghat. 
2 8eodwal. 
3 KLaree KhoorJ. 

4 Raepoor. 
5 Gooly.· 

6 KlIrwanee. 
7 'Bootee. 

..? , -, .-±. ho 

S",v~n villa;;es, dotted I&bout in 'the vast wilderness ,vbich 'forms ilia 
extreme south-eash'rn corner of the Khundwa tehsp.el, in the part of 
Peplotic pergllnnah called GOfldwana. (because there are no Gonds in 
ill it probahly. Korkoos having heen mi~aken forthem). average lLrea 
1,6t.2 acre~, 171 cllltivated, and 830 culturabte. 

Percentage of Boils 

-=-I;;~ 'iitXV, 
.:.3 f 19 ·26' -'52 

31 per cent of thecrop~ are wheat an-dgram, 'ana 18iper :Cent 
of the r('maiudcris rice, which is here 'of fine quality. They ar~ far from 
-any market, however, an4 get very little ·for their: produc~ from 'the 
tra.iers who eome for it. Fourteen acres per plQugh;with three,head 
of utt Ie to IIpare per plongh.. 21 acres ~ per beael of ( population. ,AU 
belong to unsettled tribes, Korkoo8 a~d Nahals. I assessed ·at.Imost 

.exactlv ba)f the acknowledged rental,retaining 'the .existi~ .juma. 
RI. 105, wl.ich falls at 2annaa 2 piea on the cultivated area. 
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ASSES,&MENT OJ!' PEROUNNAH SELANEE. 

No.· I Village. I No·1 Village. I ~--o-.-j---v-n-l,,-ge-.-":'-

1 ·Enpoon. 15 Ohoslee. 29 Hllrhuspoora. 
!;! Bhogawan. 16 Goonjlee. 30 ]~ndh:Joree. 
3 Bukhergaon. 17 M:uthaila. :31 E!,hntd. 
4 Baorea Boozroog. 18 Netungaon. 32 Bilora Boozroog. 
I) Boraree. 19 Nurlae. 33 Dhaorca. 
6 Bilora Khoord. 20 Borara. 3~ Dohkea. 
7 Tokee. 21 Bbilaya. 35 Kdwan Bnnzroo,. 
8 Jutpoora. 22 Palree. 36 Kelwan Khoor 
9- Soolgaon. ~3 ':Pet-plea. 37 GoJurpoora. 

10 Kurolee. 24 Songir. 3$ Londet'. 
11 Kothee. 25 Snktttpoor. 39 MlIslae. 
12 . Kutar. 26 Kbart-e Khoord. 40 Moondie. 

d. 

13 Ghogulgaop- 27 Kharee Boozroog 41 Mot.l1kka. 
14 Oow1. . 2~ Kanumkhcra.. 42 :MorghnrE'e~ 

This tract, including tuppa Hilora, lie.~ in the N erbudda valle.v, adjoining 
J»oonassapergunnah. On tbe east and Routh it hOllnds with the. 5th 
Rhundwa .chuck, and to the west with Holkar'!l SnnawnJ pergnnnab . 

. It is remote from the railway, and all the great centries of trade. except
ing Sunawud in Holkar's terrillory, which is a considerable grain mart, 
spoilt however with !lppressive dues. ... . . 

Thepergunnab has been Khalsa since IRiS, excepting 10 villages 
. let on farming leases under the orders of 1847. Of 49 villages ill the 
;Debjara, '42 are cultivate·i, of which 12 are in jageer. 

I. II. III. IV. 

Percentage of soils .. 1 10 62 27 

• Three and three-fifths per cent of the whola cultivation is irrigated; with an 
average of 7 head of cattle per plough, besides plough bullocks. There 
aTe 31 acres of cultivation to each soul Df tha agricultural population, 
'of whom only 17 per cent belong to the~' unsettled" classes. Rents have 
not. be.en altered Since.thePunchayut assessment in 1846, when they were 
not. excessive in any part of Nimar; a.nd in the meantime thc gross rental 
:by ;Putwarees'papers has increased from Rs. 3,609 .to Rs. 7,41.2, 01' more 
,·tha~ double, which has nominally beEm found to lead to a great lowering 
()f rent rates. Looking to the natural atlvantages of the tract, and its 
statistics, I think tha.t a consideraMerise in rents may now be fairly 
looked for. Holkar has just'Tevised his assessments iu Sunawud, and 
imposed rates very much higher than anything we should think of in 
·Nimar,-so that there is no danger of any of our cultivators going across 

,. ihe .Qorder, though· I should look for ~ consi~erable immigration from his 
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tenitories to ours. The averag~ rent rate (including Maafee villages) i. 
at preseat 1 t 8onas, and I have estimated, for a rise of 23 per cent ~ 
'13 annaa 9 piell.. Soil rates are- . ' 

1st Class Rs. 3 8 0 
2nd n " 2 12 0 
3rd n •• " 0 10 0 
4th .. .. 0 4 0 

Water rate 2 0 0 in additioll. ' 
10 the 19 Khllls.'l villages these rates give Rs 5,814 gross aRsets frolIi 
land, and R.io 1 "Ii sewie. I have taken two-thirds of former and half latter 
as Government share; giving ajuma of Rs. 3,955, which was maintained 
io the detailed ~se:isments of villages. This is an enhancement of 
2 per cent on the present net 'collections under Kkam martagement;, 
and will fall at M anna'J II pies on the cultivated acre. In the farmed 
"illagell, wbich are greatly inferior in quality of soil, the asse~ are 
Rs. 1,5U, and n.!!. 2' sewie. J uma Rs. 79(1, which became Rs. 780 in the 
detailed as~e . .;~ments,-an enhancement of 83 per cent on'the present 
demand, which will become paya.hle as tlte le8.1les fal1 in. Nevertheless 
the incidence of the new a~sessment 011 cultivatioll is only Ii . anna,:; 
'l pies. 

Total re!lult of assellSment of Malgoozaree villages is an enbance~ 
mE'nt of n!'arly 10 per cent, and a revenue rate on cultivation of 8 annas 
2 pies, :\ld on whole cul(urable area,of 3 annae; 5 pies pe!l acre. The 
It 1l,uf<!\J mcluz:lh~.have been nominally assessed at R~ 1,780. ' 

A~:;;::~';\IE'n' OF PEr..GU~~'\'HS KANA-POOR AND BERTA. 

~O·I Village. Village. 

1 (J merp"ora. 15 ,I 1'aklce. 29 Khanpoora. 
:! UurouJ. 16 Japkher. 3() Kheree. 
3 ll::ria. 17 Cl.itawud. 31 Lond~e. 
04- 1:>eria Khvord. IS I..>l,lg~~OD. 32 Mehgaon. 
S IJhooli ... 19 Dhungaon. 33 Neemkherec. 
ti ~hol.JI;:;IOn. 20 Dal.hur. 34 Neelko.ut. 

~I l;ij~lIl'l1ll. 21 r ..... Lurkote. 35 Nugawan. 
J:il')gawa Sipanee. 22 Havera. 36 Umba.. 

9 D!wi,!ilwa Nip:ln.::c 23 Sagwee. 37 Bagda Booll!root-
10 Unl""a.]. 2.J. Saij,ja. 33 llagda Khoord. 
11 Phungaon. 2;) St.ahpoora. 39 Jamnia. 
12 I',.e!.!... 2G Kanapoor. 40 Dalcbee. 
1:1 Tumoles. 27 Kakuria. 41 Gora.rea. 
U T .. jp')ora. 2M Katora. 42 Luchora. 

, .. 
1 &;rou~d tbese pergunnahs into a liingle assessment chuck, thore .belDg 



J\.~ l?erc~I?tii)l~ d~j:.irict.ipn. betwe.en ~hcm in naturalor o.tn~_r cir~tl1)'ls.h~~ 
,tea, -They' oCGupy the ollf::n portlOn of the Nerbud'da v.al I ey, In. tb~ 
"xtTem~ north-west; corner pf the dibtrict. They are surrounded and 
intermixed with ,·ilIages of Holkar's Sunawud and Murdana pergunnahs 

. in every directIOn,· ~l viUages wece sett.led in J.852 for 20 years. }. ine ' 
(If th~se ha.ve.. since bflCome waste, and five hri\"e been alienated in 
Jageer, leaving 33. r.even,ue paying lDouzahs i{), the two pergunnabs. 
Of these 31 are settled direct with the cllltintaf-s, on the s/J-called joint 
r~&pOnsibili 1lj system ('lJid~ para. 226). Average area of villages is l,l99 
4S)r.~Il, ot: w.hi.ch, H& a;r.e: cultiv:ated,. and, 272culturable waste. 

III. 
l. U. 

I I Tutal. 
IV. 

1st 2nd. 
-.-.-. --

----;I~ 
---

Percentage of soils .... ... . 1 5 G3 -31 

hrigated, 2. pel' C~llt. Average plough area-IS acres, with 4 head of eattle 
per plDugh, be8i,de~ the. plough. bulloc.l~s. There are 40 cultiva~f::d acres 
to each sOlilof the agricultural population; only 3 per ceut, of whom 
belong. to the unsett.led classes. The a.verage collections from the 35 
Malguozaree villllges have been :~- -

1st Farming Settlement Rs. 11,405 
2uJ. II," ., 1 i,SOG 
3i-d" " " 10,406 
l{halsa period " " '12,804 
Year bafllreSetUement. .'" 13,524 

Settlement. rent-lIoll Rs. 16,809. (12 per 'cent above the form~r rE'n~al). 
J uma assessed1l'ith Ze~iQdars' hucs,. &c., Rs. 1J,127. i. e .• two-thirds 
assets, a reduction of 16k per cent from the revenue of the last Khalsa 
year .. ' 'rhis' redu,cti{)ll W~:l, as regards :31 of the villages paying' 93 per 
cent of the juroa, mag2 In favo,ur of the actnal cultivators, who bad to 
pay 8 per cel!lt Mebntana. to their Slldder Malgoozars. They therel'm~ 
gained 10 per cel!lt on· their former paymenti!. 'I'his as~essment fell at 
12 :MllaS on the cuniva,teJ. act'e. ',l'he ,Lieutenant-Govern6r North
WestCl:D }'llovinces, called this a very lig~t assessment (page 169, pa.ra. 3, 
printed: v0Iume), but.ll(e misread t.he statistics then suumitted, in.clutling 
the area., !ilUt· omitting: the juma, of five ...Jageer villages in calculating 
theincicleuce of the assessment. It was not however a.n E'xcessi ve, thouo-h 
probably a. full assessment. The cultivated area has now increasedo7 

. per cent; but fi.t1ie additional rental is shown, the cultivators them~elvt's 
llOlding the revenue engagement, so that the average rate has falleu from 
ns. 1-2-11110 l1i annas 7 pies; It isnowmuch lighter than in th~ adjuin
ing '\"illagesbelonging '0 His Highness Holkar. The itc~n:ll payments of 
the cultivators are no,!. 2.).pt'1' cent less 'than mld,er th.c:.last farming Set-



tlemel)t. 16 pet cent. lesa tban under KlLa~8a mana~ement, and 81 per 
cent lelia tban ab the time of ,Settlement. Most of" the cultivators bdng 
al80 proprietoTs, I aSI'umecl, to begin witb, a rise in revenue, not in rents. 

_ 1 calculated tbat the juma should rise.to tbe aU,n! paid during the, 
l{halsa period of managemeut, for lbe.landsunder cultivlltivu at time 
of Se1.tlcclcnt; and that an additional enhancement illj proportion to the 
Ilubsequent extension of cultivation would also be fair. This gave fI total 
ri;;e of 28 per cent on the existillg demand. This reqllVes a nominal. rise 
in the rental of 47 per cent; so, tha( the aiioSCssment LIDay be, at l:.alf 
&J6e~. Soil ra.te;; assumed:- . 

ht C!ass "', Rs. 5 () 0 
'2ud ",.. .. 3 8 0 
Srd { 1st .. 2 10 tJ 

.. 2nd ., i 2 () 
4th.... " 0 G 0 
Well Irrigation .. " 3 0 0 addiriona.l. 

Gross rental from Ia.nd Rs. 26,586. Sewie Rs. 59.7. -:peduced rC~'enue at 
half asset", Rs. 13,566. Total detailed assessmelltHo lts. 13,620, an en
hancemeut of 28 per cent; falling at, l:l anIlll,S 6 pies 00 cultivation, 
and ts allnas 11 pies on Malgoozaree. 'fhe 7 Jagee,r villages have been_ 
assessed at Rs. 900. ' 

MISCELLANEOUS CHUCKS, 

~o·l Villagl!'. t N~·I Village.- 1 No. ~ Village. 

1 Linga. I 4 \ Nandia. 6 \ Rajpoo'" Vikh",. 2 ll,eechee. 
5\ 3 HeecLphul. 

Pangra. '1 'Mulgaon. 

This cIlUck is comp"sed of 7 mouzaL!! omitted frOID assessment in their 
reglliar places among the other chucks. They are all 'either free-hoM' 
enam or Alaafee, and were left out originally OD accollnt of their heing 
waste or nearly so, butafterwa.rdll included on 8CCQUnt 6f their tenure~ 
The as!<essment (r...~. 555) i" therefure a noiniQalone. and I 'need Dot 
here enter on the grounds on which it WBS basAd.' . 

I NO .\ Village. 
I ; r' I No. ,Village. 

1 \ ~adkhera. I' 21 Singajee. I ~ l ~aDdhatta. 
Thei6 three village! are also Maafee and entirely waste. 'fhe,. have: 
beeG Domin ally a:lsessed at Rs. ~40. 
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ERRATA. 

Page 18 line 13 for Malm.mahra reau mi.luuwara. 

.. ,. .. 14 ,. Kondoohon II Kondouhu. 

.. ,. ., 39 ,. Ashapooree 
" 

Asapooree. 

.. 78 
" 

18 
" 

Jabai 
" 

Tahir. 

" 81 .. 37 " 
Amount " Amannt,. 

.. 82 ,. 3 .. " " . ., 
.. 86 .. 21 ,. ,. 

" 
,. 

.. 88 
" 3 ,. arrived 

" 
aimed. 

.. 132 .. 39 " J ungle-K usrah II Jung.le-Kuhrah. 

.. 2740 .. U .. different 
" 

ciimeult. 

It 276 ,. 3Jo 
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Manee 
" 

Maund. 
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